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Records in Goochland, Lunenburg, Pittsylvania, Amelia, and Bedford Counties 

The name of Nathaniel Christian, son of Thomas and Rebecca (Christian) Christian, first 
appears in the Goochland County, Virginia, will written by his father 23 October 1743 and proved 
20 March 1743/4 [Old Style Date]. All children named in the will were under 21 at the time. Since 
Nathaniel's name (along with that of his brother Thomas) is entered on the 1752 Lunenburg 
County, Virginia, List of Tithes, his birth would have taken place before 1731 and after 9 June 
1724, when his eldest brother Anthony's birth is entered in the St. Peter's Parish Register. 
Because Nathaniel's name appears after that of Anthony and before that of Thomas in their father's 
will, his birth probably occurred about 1726. 

Before March 1746n the widow Rebecca Christian, executrix of estate of Thomas Christian, 
had married Joseph Smith and although they did file a suit there in 1759, they had removed from 
Goochland County. 

In determining Nathaniel Christian's whereabouts between the 1752 listing in Lunenburg 
County and 1777 when his name first appears in Montgomery County, Virginia, records, it is 
essential to follow closely the changing county boundaries in Virginia. In 1752 Halifax County 
was formed from part of Lunenburg; on 10 May 1754 Bedford was formed from parts of Lunenburg 
and Albemarle Counties; in 1766/1767 Pittsylvania was formed from Halifax County. It is therefore 
not surprising to find Nathaniel Christian located in Lunenburg, Bedford, and Pittsylvania at 
various times, possibly without ever having moved. 

On 1July1754 (Deed Book 3, page 535) Thomas Duggins of Amelia County, Virginia, deeded to 
Nathaniel Christian of Lunenburg County 175 acres (part of 225 acres) for 50 pounds on Cub 
Creek in Lunenburg County. Witnesses were Thos. Christian, John Marshall, William 
Baldwin, John Paulet, Thos. Ward, and John Roberson-an unusually large number. 

On 25 September 1760 (Deed Book 2, page 464) Matthias Reece of Bedford County, Virginia, 
deeded Thomas Christian the 164 acres on north side of Staunton River at Lick Run that 
would become Thomas' home. (This property sold by Thomas' grandson John Christian 16 
December 1796, recorded 1799 .) 

On 9 September 1761 (Deed Book 7, pages 185-6) Benjamin Reden of Lunenburg County, 
Virginia, deeded to Thomas Christian of Bedford County, Virginia, for 23 pounds a 100-acre 
parcel on Cub Creek of Rattle Snake bounded by Samuel Allen's and Nathaniel Christian's 
lines. Witnesses: Thos. Paulet, Willm. Harvey, Charles Harvey. 

On 21 January 1762 (Deed Book 7, page 300) Thomas Christian of Bedford County, Virginia, 
deeded to Thomas Paul et of Lunenburg County, Virginia, 228 acres for 7 5 pounds on Forks of 
Cub Creek at Robert Jenning's corner. Witnesses: John Harvey, Charles Harvey, William 
Harvey. Thomas Christian signed Thos. Xtian. 

On 12 March 1762 (Deed Book 7, page 349) Nathaniel Christian of Lunenburg County, Virginia, 
deeded to Charles McKenney of Cumberland County, Virginia, for 80 pounds 125 acres on 
Cub Creek. Witnesses: Thos. Xtian, Thos. Paulet, William Harvey. 

On 28 February 1763 Nathaniel Christian made two entries in Bedford County, Virginia; namely, 
400 acres on the lower side south of Blackwater on Hastie's and Smith's line and 400 acres 
beginning at Irwin's comer red oak under Smith's Mountain. 

On 10 July 1767 Nathaniel Christian and Jane Christian, his wife, patented in Amelia County, 
Virginia, 400 acres on the forks of Spring Creek. (Patent No. 36, page 1040) 
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It is obvious from the above documents that give places of residence that Nathaniel's brother 
Thomas located in that part of Lunenburg that fell into Bedford earlier than Nathaniel. In 1767 
Nathaniel was on a list of tithables in Pittsylvania County, Virginia. At the time he was apparently 
living near the border of Bedford County, where he next appears in the records. In August of 17 68 
Nathaniel Christian was allowed attendance of six days and 28 miles to Bedford Court, then 
located in Liberty, Virginia. At the time Thomas was allowed three days and 28 miles at court. 
(New London, formerly the capital of Lunenburg, in 1754 became county seat of Bedford until 
1782, when Liberty became the county seat. Name of town changed from Liberty to Bedford City 
in 1870, then Bedford.) 

The next year on 4 April 1769 Nathaniel made another entry for 400 acres in Bedford County, 
Virginia, located on Poison Fork of Bull Run adjacent to his own lines and Swanson's lines. 
Although there are no further entries for Nathaniel Christian in Bedford County, his brother 
Thomas Christian was allowed attendance at court for eleven days and a distance of 30 miles for 
eight times in March 1771. Therefore, it can be seen that Nathaniel and Thomas lived within two 
miles of each other. Thomas died sometime within the next ten years at his plantation, located on 
both sides of Staunton River near Blackwater. His property and the fact that he was deceased are 
mentioned in the 1781 will of a son. 

Records in Montgomery County and Beyond 

Exactly which year Nathaniel migrated from the Blackwater area of Bedford County to 
Montgomery County, Virginia, has not been established. However, sometime in 1777 James Adair 
assigned Nathaniel Christian 400 acres in Montgomery County on East River below Five-Mile 
Fork, three miles from the mouth. That Nathaniel located in the area can be inferred from the fact 
that he and his son-in-law William Boydston swore allegiance to the Montgomery County Militia in 
1778. 

It is because of the assignment from James Adair that Nathaniel's wife has often been identified 
as Jaines' daughter, Jane Adair. Such assignments were quite common and no particular significance 
should be attached to these transfers. Among the Holland line of descendants, family tradition 
states that Jane's maiden name was Ewing. More research is required to prove her maiden identity. 

Nathaniel Christian died about February 1779 since administrative papers for his estate were 
filed 2 March 1779 with Jane Christian (presumed widow), Thomas (presumed son later identified 
as "heir-at-law"), and William Boydston (son-in-law) appointed administrators. Thomas Christian 
and William Boydston posted bond of £200 on 1 June 1779. Inventory of the following items 
showed total value of £345, 2s: 5 hogs, 7 cattle, 2 horses, 6 sheep, 2 spinning wheels, 1 slave, 
tools, furniture, etc. 

There is no way that the orphaned Thomas Christian born about 1770 and reared by Thomas 
Mastin could have been a son of the Nathaniel Christian who died about 1779 in Montgomery 
County, Virginia. At nine years of age, he was too young to have been either administrator or 
"heir-at-law." Under the laws of primogeniture in effect at the time, Thomas Christian would have 
been the eldest son-born between 1750-1757, apparently while the family was living in Lunenburg 
County, Virginia. Nathaniel's son Thomas was still living in 1830, having been listed that year in 
the Cocke Co., TN, Census. 

Following Nathaniel's death, all known members of the family moved to what was then 
Green County, North Carolina (later to be in Cocke County, Tennessee). The widow Jane Christian 
appears on the 1787-1788 Green County tax list (no land) along with Thomas Christian, Isom 
Christian, and William Boydston. 

On 3 April 1786 Thomas Christian, as "heir-at-law" of Nathaniel Christian assigned to Isham 
Christian and Anthony Christian "of Green County, North Carolina," the 400 acres on East River 
below Five-Mile Fork three miles above mouth in Montgomery County, Virginia, originally assigned 
to Nathaniel by James Adair. 



Notes on the Children of Nathaniel and Jane Christian 

Nathaniel and Jane ( ) Christian probably had at least the following children: 
1. Thomas Christian, born 1750-1757, died 1830-1840 presumably in Cocke Co., 1N; reputedly 

married "numerous" times. 
2. Elizabeth Christian, born 1750-1760, died in August 1844 Buchanan Co., MO; married William 

Boydston about 1778 in Montgomery Co., VA. William Boydston was born 24 March 1753 in 
Frederick County, Maryland, died in December 1838 Clay County, Missouri. (The 10 April 1748 birth 
date often given for this Elizabeth was was actually the Augusta Co., VA, baptismal date for another 
Elizabeth Christian, daughter of William.) 

3. Isham/Isom Christian, born about 1760, died 1811 in Maury Co., 1N; married before 1790 
Nancy ___ _ 

4. Anthony Christian, born about 1765 probably in Lunenburg Co., VA (a different Anthony 
than the one born in Powhatan Co., VA, at a later date), died 1839 in Cocke Co., 1N; married 
before 1792 Sallie Ewing in 1N. 

5. Drucilla Christian, born 1760-1770, died 1851 Platte Co., MO; married Thomas Holland. 
6. Probably other children not yet identified. 

Ruth Webb O'Dell in Over the Misty Blue Hills-The Story of Cocke County, Tennessee 
published a short sketch on Thomas Christian, son of Nathaniel: 

Me.mbers of the noted Christian family resided in Cocke County at an early date, moving 
there from Montgomery County, Virginia, 1799, where on September 18, 1799, "Thomas 
Christian of the County of Cocke and State of Tennessee" executed a deed to land in 
Montgomery County. His brother-in-law, William Boylstone (sometimes written as Boilstone 
[or Boydston]) had removed yet earlier. William and Elizabeth Christian Boylston had a son 
Thomas, who married Elizabeth Gregg; also a son, Nathaniel, who married Dinah Rector 
Faubion .... a daughter, Priscilla, married Rev. Jacob Faubion, of French Huguenot descent, 
and they were the progenitors of a large family who lived in or near Old Newport. [Another 
daughter, Sarah Boydston, married John Sharp and migrated to Missouri about 1831.] 

From Tennessee Court Records, Thomas Christian's presence some six years earlier than 
stated above is pinpointed in that part of the state which ultimately became Cocke County. 

The first road in the county [Cocke] was laid out from this point on the Nolachucky, 
where the war path crossed it, in 1784. In 1793 the Jefferson County Court appointed Peter 
Huff, Spencer Rice, John McNabb, William Hillard, Joseph Rutherford, Alexander Rogers, 
Thomas Christian, and Henry Patton commissioners, to lay off a road from the north of 
Pigeon up the south side of the French Broad to the War Ford. 

An earlier presence by Anthony and Isham Christian is also substantiated by land records-but 
those of Montgomery County, Virginia: 

In 1791 Isham and Anthony Christian "of Green County, North Carolina" deeded to 
Christian Snidow 61 acres of land on East River below Five-Mile Ford and three miles above 
mouth. 

In 1791 Isham Christian "of Green County, North Carolina" deeded to Christian Snidow 
60 acres of land on David Ford of Brush Creek of New River. 

In evaluating the above data, it must be remembered that Tennessee did not become a state until 
1796 and that Cocke County was formed in 1787 from Jefferson County, which in 1792 had been 
formed from Greene and Hawkins Counties. 

A close relationship between Thomas Christian and Anthony and Isham is apparent from a 
Montgomery County, Virginia, assignment in which Thomas Christian apparently transfers to 
younger brothers interest in the estate of their father, Nathaniel Christian, who had died intestate 
before 2 March 1779. As stated previously, under the laws of primogeniture then in effect, the 
eldest son would have been sole heir. 

On 3 April 1786 in Montgomery County, Virgvinia, Isham Christian and Anthony 
Christian were assignees of Thomas Christian, heir-at-law to Nathaniel Christian, deceased, 



assignee of James Adair, to 400 acres of land on East River below Five-Mile Fork about three 
computed miles above the mouth. James Adair had originally receivec the las by right of 
settlement 

It can be noted that it was a portion of this land which was deeded by Isham and Anthony Christian 
five years later after their move to what later became Cocke County, Tennessee. 

Other Montgomery County, Virginia, transactions of Nathaniel's sons are the following: 
On 21 February 1785 Thomas Christian was patentee to 225 acres of land on Brush 

Creek, a branch of Bluestone, the waters of New River. 
On 4 March 1785 Isham Christian was patentee to 98 acres of land on branch of Brush 

Creek, known as Davis's Fork on the waters of New River. 
Isham Christian entered by virtue of a Treasury Warrant for 315 acres of land (No. 10732 

and dated 25 January 1782) for acreage beginning at Thomas Christian's betinning corner on 
Brush Creek. 

On 28 September 1799 Thomas Christian sold to Jos. Cloyd for £100 in Montgomery 
County, Virginia, 225 acres on Brush Creek, branch of the Blue Stone Branch, branch of New 
River. 

Whereas Thomas Christian and Anthony Christian remained in what became Cocke County, 
Tennessee, after their move from Virginia, Isham Christian moved before his death in 1811 to that 
part of Maury County, Tennessee, which became Lawrence County. There he left a numerous 
progeny. 

So far as can be determined from the available records, Isham Christian, whose name also 
appears as Isom Christian, was born about 1760 and died in Maury County, Tennessee, in 1811. 
Isham married before 1790 a woman named Nancy, and they had at least the following nine 
children born to them: 

1. Nathaniel Christian, born before 1794, died 1820-1830 Lawrence Co., TN; married Margaret 
__ probably before 1814. Served in War of 1812. 

2. Betsy Christian; married John Perry 9 January 1817 Maury Co., TN. 
3. Nancy Christian, born about 1794; married Robert Payton 2 July 1817 Maury Co., TN. 
4. Zelpha Christian; married Richard Ramsey 30 May 1822 Lawrence Co., TN. 
5. Jane Christian; married Thomas Wallace 15 August 1823 Lawrence Co., TN. 
6. Rhody Christian; married Daniel Pollock 9 October 1827 Lawrence Co., TN. 
7. Martha "Patsy" Christian; married Elisha Pollock 6 February 1828 Lawrence Co., TN. 
8. Isham/Isom Christian, born about 1798; married Betsy about 1835. 
9. Charles Christian; no further information. 

A fairly complete record of the children and descendants of Anthony Christian is contained in 
nine installments of the article, "Anthony & Sallie (Ewing) Christian and Some Descendants," by 
Wayne S. O'Neal published in Christian Family Chronicles. So far as is known, only the 
following four children named in Anthony's will were born to Anthony and Sallie (Ewing) Christian: 

1. Elizabeth Christian, born 2 September 1794 Cocke Co., TN, died 3 June 1860 Saline Co., MO; 
married 13 May 1813 Cocke Co., TN, Isaiah Huff, born 5 February 1793 Newport, Cocke Co., 
TN, died 18 July 1855 Saline Co., MO. They had eleven children. 

2. Salah or Jalah Christian, born 5 March 1797 Cocke Co., TN, died 5 January 1875; married 
John Gillette, born 5 July 1794, died 5 October 1873. They had six children. 

3. Thomas Ewing Christian, born 7 April 1799 Cocke Co., TN, died 18 August 1875 Atchison Co., 
MO; married in Cocke Co., TN 2 September 1819 Mary Ann Doughty, born 22 July 1802 
Cocke Co., TN, died 14 September 1877 Atchison Co., MO. Twelve children were born to them. 

4. James Christian, born 1800-1810 Cocke Co., TN, died in old age; married about 1825 and had 
at least one child. 

Much less is known about Nathaniel's son Thomas Christian, who reputedly married several 
times but names of his wives are not known. He was still living in Cocke County, Tennessee, in 
1830. 

1. James Christian, born 1815-1820, probably the young male in his father's 1830 household. 
2. Possibly other as yet unidentified children. 



Agnes B. Pearlman 
December 5, 2000 

MISCELLANEOUS EIGHTEENTH CENTURY CHRISTIAN 
CONNECTIONS 

in 
Virginia and Tennessee 

There are numerous Christian connections in Virginia and Tennessee whose exact ties to the 
Christian family must still be proven. A few details and questions are given herein to serve as clues 
and as the foundation for further research. 

1. The will of William Hayth weas proved in April 1775 court of Bedford County, Virginia. 
In it he names children: Thomas Hayth, Jane Lowe, Elizabeth Manley, Elinor Burgess, Mary 
Christian, and Sarah Cunningham. Was this Mary the wife of Thomas Christian who lived 
on Staunton River of Bedford County? Was she the Mary Christian who, in 1770, was 
allowed three days' attendance in Bedford County, Virginia, Court? 

2. Could the William Christian listed in the 1786 Franklin County, Virginia, tax list have 
been a son of Thomas and Mary (Hayth) Christian named for his grandfather? (Franklin had 
just recently been formed from parts of Bedford, Henry, and Patrick.) 

3. From the Revolutionary War Pension Application of Allen Christian, it can be ascertained 
that he was born 22 May 1754 in Cumberland County, Virginia. Was he the son of Thomas 
Christian of Lunenburg, Cumberland, and Bedford Counties? 

4. Was Agnes , wife of Thomas Mastin, born Agnes Christian or Agnes Bandy? 
Thomas and Agnes Mastin lived variously in Bedford, Montgomery, and Botetourt Counties, 
Virginia, then settled in Sumner County, Tennessee. They reared the orphan, Thomas Christian, 
born about 1770, later of Tazewell County, Virginia. Agnes ( ) Mastin had a nephew, 
Jamison Bandy. 

5. A daughter of Richard Bandy married __ Christian, who died about 1775. Which 
Christian was he? 

6. Mary "Polly" Christian married Thomas Bandy 22 November 1768 as his first wife. Was 
she a widow of Christian or did she have a child born out of wedlock? Her daughter 
Phoebe Christian was born October 1765. Mary's husband, Thomas Bandy, was a son of 
Richard Bandy and first wife, Mahala Jane Cummings; he was born 22 June 1744 in 
Cumberland County, Virginia, moved to Bedford/Franklin County, Virginia, then to Botetourt 
County, Virginia, and died 13 October 1835 in Sumner County, Tennessee, buried in Wilson 
County, Tennessee. 

7. The above-mentioned Pheobe Christian married Christian. Who was he? 
8. Lucy Christian married John Bandy about 1778. John was a son of Richard Bandy and 

second wife, Elizabeth Moss. Who were Lucy's parents? 
Since these Christian women needed a father and a mother, circumstances would seem to 

point to their being possible children of Thomas and Mary Christian of Lunenburg, then Cumberland, 
then Bedford County, Virginia. Obviously, more research is needed. 



THOMAS CHRISTIAN 
Early American Men of the Name 

THOMAS CHRISTIAN 
The Immigrant to America 
(cir.ca 1632 - post 1705) 

Tradition states that Thomas Christian, immigrant to Virginia, was born on the Isle of Man 
although it is possible, indeed probable, that he was born in Ireland to Manx parents. The birth 
took place about 1632 based on the fact that he would have been an adult when on 15 January 
1757 he was patented 100 acres of land north of the James River, east of Chickahominy, adjacent 
to Thomas Young, in James City County, Virginia. On 15 March 1662 the patent was reissued, 
again in James City County, under the monarchy. 

It is likely that Thomas married circa 1757 when he first acquired land; however, no 
evidence of the event or of wife's identity has been found. Exactly how many children were born 
to them is not known; however, four sons and two daughters have been tentatively identified and 
appear on the following list of issue: 

___ Christian, possible daughter born circa 1660 James City Co., VA. 
___ Christian, another possible daughter born circa 1663 James City Co., VA. 
Thomas Christian, son born circa 1666-1669 James City Co., VA, dates based on 

adulthood when named in 1692 suit with father and brother by James Callam for 
hog killing, died post 16October1736 (will dated), ante 17 May 1737 (will 
proved); married Rebecca New, born circa 1687, d/o Edmund New. 

Charles Christian, son born circa 1668-1672 James City Co., VA, dates based on 
· adulthood when named in 1692 suit with father and brother by James Callam for 

hog killing, died ante 7 April 1761; married circa 1700 Elizabeth Hunt, d/o John 
Hunt. 

·· ~~ C-._hristian;-·daughter-bom-~6.B:Eliifl~eyccn-~J~ 
- i6hl1 Mane {iiiitirlage per McctanahiilttiOOttniCilappare~~fraftliiY: p. 57). 

John Christian, possible son born circa 1679 Charles City Co., VA. May have married a 
French Huguenot. 

James Christian, born 1680-1686 Charles City Co., VA, dates based on assumption that he 
was a younger son not named in Callam suit, died circa February 17 50; married 
circa 1709 Ann Macon (not Amy Macon),born 15 December 1685, d/o Col. 
Gideon Macon. 

Isabella Christian, daughter born circa 1685 Charles City Co., VA; married ante 171 O 
William Perkins, Jr., of Goochland Co., VA (per John D. Christian unpublished 
notes. 
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Between 1673 and 1678 the immigrant Thomas Christian moved from James City County, 
Virginia, to Charles City County, Virginia, where births of the younger children took place and the 
following events are recorded: 

On 3 January 1678--John Fisher, aged 13, was a servant to Thomas 
On 15 August 1678--sued by Davis over ironwork and a horse 
In 1684--patented 425 acres for transporting nine persons, named 
On 1 May 1784--purchased 420 acres from Cornelius Loften 
On 21October1687--patented 1080 acres, Wayanoke Parish, Storey's Run of 

Chickahominy crossing mouth of Black Gut 
On 3 November 1692--sued along with Thomas, Jr., and Charles by James Callam for hog 

killing 
On 3 November 1692-"."received bounty of 200 pounds tobacco for wolfs head 
On 26 October 1694--patented 193 acres in Westover Parish, south side of Chickahominy, 

west branch of Oposom, for importation of four persons, unnamed 
In 1704--listed on Quit Rent rolls for 1273 acres [108o+193=1273] 
Thomas Christian, the immigrant, died after 1704, when he would have been about 73 

years old. 



THOMAS CHRISTIAN 
(1736 Will) 

Among the men named Thomas Christian born in Colonial America before 1750, only the 
life of Thomas Christian, Jr., born to the presumed immigrant, Mr. Thomas Christian, has been 
documented in detail. He was apparently born between 1666 and 1669 in James City County, 
Virginia, since that is where his parents were living at the time and he would have been an adult in 
1692, when he was sued as Thomas, Jr., along with his father Thomas, Sr., and brother Charles 
for killing a hog belonging to James Callam. 

Patent Book No. 10 shows that two patents were issued to Thomas Christian in 1714 for 
Virginia land: 

On 27 Nobember 1705--granted to Thomas Christian and Edm'd. New, Jr. 1324 acres in 
Charles City Co., VA, surveyed by Robert Bolling; patents signed October 1706 

Page 148--400 acres in Henrico Co., VA, 16 June 1714 
Page 211--1380 acres in Charles City Co., VA, 16December1714. [Is this a reissue of 

the 27 November 1705 survey for 1324 acres?] 
Although Rebecca, the wife of this Thomas Christian, has been identified by various 

surnames--but always with qualifiers--as Rebecca Stith, Rebecca Price, Rebecca Prior, Rebecca 
Woodson, etc., the 1726 wills of Edmund New establish the fact that his daughter, Rebecca New, 
married a Thomas Christian; and it is believed that it was this Thomas. (See CFC.111.184 & 
CFC.IV .249 for full discussion.) 

Thomas Christian wrote his will in Goochland County, Virginia 16 October 1736, and it 
was proved there 17 May 1737 by witnesses John McBird, Jno. Prier, John Clark, and Jno. 
Wright (See CFC.ID.180 for transcription.) At the time of his death he left eight surviving 
children in addition to his widow, Rebecca. Thomas and Rebecca (New) Christian had at least the 
following children who were named in his will with their inheritance: 

Thomas Christian--250-acre plantation whereon he "did" live [indicating an earlier move]. 
Born before 1705, he had married Elizabeth before 1726. On 19 January 
1726 he bought 115 acres adjacent to land he already owned in Westover Parish. 
On 30 January 1726 he sold the 115 acres to his uncle James, at which time 
Elizabeth relinquished dower rights. [Is this the man who moved with a cousin 
John Prior to Granville Co., NC? Thomas had wife Mercy there. Did they later 
move to Cumberland and/or Bedford Co., VA, where he died before 1781 ?] 

Robert Christian--300-acre plantation whereon the son "now" lives & a brooding mare that 
runs at Red Bear Camp. [Is this the Robert who married Lucy Bradley, d/o Wm.] 

William Christian--"300 acres of land being father's part of acreage taken up with Jno. Prier 
& one horse colt that runs at Red Bear Camp. [Whom did he marry?] 
James Christian--two negroes after death of father's wife. [Did he have wife 
Susannah? If so, what was her maiden name?] 

Mary Christian--pleasure horse colt & one feather bed with furniture and five pounds to be 
paid out of estate one month after her marriage. 

Constant Christian--one feather bed with furniture and one gelding horse named Toby and 
five pounds to be paid out of estate one month after her marriage. [Did she later 
marry Jacob Oglesby?] 

Rebecca Christian--six ewes. [This is apparently the Rebecca who had married a cousin, 
Thomas Christian of the 17 43 will. Was her husband the son of her father's 
brother, John, who may have married a French Huguenot?] 

Ann Mourning Coleman--one ewe. [Acccording to a descendant, she had married 
Samuel Coleman 17 July 1731. She died before June 1778.] 

In making his bequests in 1736, Thomas also mentions a "Granson Tom Christian," to 
whom he gave one cow and a calf. [Was this Tom the son of his daughter, 
Rebecca, or of one of his sons? Was Tom still a child or had he already reached 
adulthood? Whom did he marry?] 



Interestingly, there is no evidence that the immigrant's son Charles and wife Elizabeth 
(Hunt) Christian had a surviving son named Thomas Christian. Nor among the children of the 
immigrant's son James and wife Ann (Macon) Christian, is there record of a son Thomas. Of the 
presumed sons of the immigrant, that leaves only John with unknown wife who could have 
fathered such a namesake. So little is known of John and his family that we must start with 
conjecture. 

THOMAS CHRISTIAN 
(1743 will) 

Since the children of Thomas and Rebecca (Christian) Christian used so many derivaf:ive 
French names in naming their off spring, I believe these must have been introduced through the 
father. Before I had concluded that Rebecca Christian was already married to a Thomas Christian 
when her father wrote his will in 1736, I had thought that it was her brother Thomas who had 
married a Rebecca, daughter of a Huguenot family. (See CFC.1.37 & CFC.111.184.) However, it 
is apparent from the father's will that the son no longer lived in the area and from Rebecca's 
inheritance and lack of reference to "after her marriage" that she was already married to a man with 
the same surname. Could the Anthony Bennin who signed as one of the witnesses to the 17 43 will 
of Thomas Christian have been his uncle (brother to his mother)? 

The Virginia State Archives shows the following land grants for Thomas Christian, 
undoubtedly this individual since the acreage figured in his bequests: 

On 1 February 1738 in Goochland Co., VA, 400 acres on both sides of Little Buffalo 
Creek of Willis River. 

On 1 February 1738 in Goochland Co., VA, 233 acres on both sides of Little Buffalo 
Creek of Willis River 

Thomas Christian, like his father-in-law of Goochland County, Virginia, wrote his will 
there 23October1743; and it was proved 20 March 1743/4. Witnesses were the above-mentioned 
Anthoney Bennin as well as Edmund Wood, William Edwards, and George Holmes. (See 
CFC.ill.101 for full text and inventory.) In addition to his wife Rebecca, he names in the 
following order his children, all of whom were under twenty-one years of age at the time: 

Anthony Christian--bom 9 June 1724 per St. Peter's Parish Register; married in Amelia 
Co., VA, 7November1755 Mary Christian, widow of Stephen Watkins & d/o 
Charles and Elizabeth (Hunt) Christian. In 1753 Anthony was of Cumberland Co., 
VA; later lived in Powhatan Co., VA, where he died late 1793 or early 1794. 

Nathaniel Christian--born 1722-1743; of P.tttsylvania Co., VA, in 1767. On 10 July 1767 
Nathaniel and wife Jane were patented 400 acres on forks of Spring Creek in 
Amelia Co., VA; by 1779 they were of Montgomery Co., VA, where he left 
widow Jane;-sometimes identified as Jane Adair on basis of Nathaniel's receipt of 
free land from James Adair. Administration of Nathaniel's estate granted 2 March 
1779 in Montgomery Co., VA. [See CFC.IX.791 for details.] 

Thomas Christian--bom 26 Apr. 1728. [Could he possibly be the one who married Mary 
Chisholm? Is this the Thomas who received land grant for 287 acres on Cub Creek 
including Three Forks adjoining Robert Jennings in Lunenburg Co., VA.] 

Jesse Christian--bom 1722-1743. 
David Christian--born 1722-1733. On 10October1758 deeded to John Cocke the 200 

acres on both sides of Little Buffalo Creek of Willis River left him by his father in 
will; at the time living in Albemarle Co., VA. Later resided in Buckingham Co., 
VA, or Hertford Co., NC. 

Lewis/Luis Christian--bom 1722-1743. Left land on both sides of Little Buffalo Creek of 
Willis River. T. H. Bailey believed this man to be the one who settled in Hawkins 
Co., TN; however, the progenitor there was born much later. [See CFC.III.205 



for commentary.] 
Archer Christian--bom 1722-17 43. Left land on branch of Willis River. Lived in 

Buckingham Co., VA, in 1783. 
Mary Christian--bom 1722-1743. 
Susannah Christian--bom 1722-17 43 
Elizabeth Christian--born 1722-1743 Goochland Co., VA. [Is she the one who married 

William Bradley?] 

In Albemarle County, Virginia, Order Book 1744-1748, is an entry showing that on 15 
May 1745 Thomas Christian had been shown as administrator for estate of Amelia Crawley, and 
that Thomas' executrix was Rebecca Christian. 

After the death of Thomas Christian between October 1743 and March 1743/4, his widow 
Rebecca married Joseph Smith before March 17 46n. [See CFC.IV.327 for documentation.] 



WHO WAS THOMAS CHRISTIAN 
. of 

Bedford County in Colonial Virginia? 

Agnes B. Pearlman 
January 8, 1992 

Distinguishing between the various men named Thomas Christian in Colonial Virginia and 
North Carolina poses not only problems in identification but in referral as well. It is easy enough 
to refer to the first two generations. In this evaluation, they and their descendants of the name will 
be arbitrarily identified as follows: 

Thomas Christian, the immigrant, the supposed immigrant to America. 
Thomas Christian, Jr. the immigrant's son, aka Thomas Christian (1736 will). 
Thomas Christian, Ill, son of Thomas, Jr., & Rebecca (New) Christian. 
Thomas Christian, IV, son of Thomas, Ill, if such an individual existed. 
Thomas Christian, V, son of Thomas, IV, if such an individual existed. 
Thomas Christian, VI, son of Thomas, V, etc. 

Assuming that the Thomas Christian of the 1743 will was the son-in-law, rather than the son, of 
Thomas, Jr., and Rebecca (New) Christian, we need an easy method to identify him and his 
descendants of the name: 

Thomas Christian, s-i-1, father unknown, aka Thomas Christian (1743 will). 
Thomas Christian, s-i-1+1, born 1728, son of Thomas, s-i-1. 
Thomas Christian, s-i-1+2, son of Thomas, s-i-1+ l, if such an individual existed. 
Thomas Christian, s-i-1+3, son of Thomas, s-i-1+2, etc. 

That leaves the children named Thomas Christian who were born before 1781 to various other 
Christian men. They will lk referred to as follows: 

· Thomas Christiaµ, s/o John & , with name of mother where known. 
Thomas Christian, s/o Charles & , with name of mother where known. 
Thomas Christian, s/o Thomas & · , with name of mother where known, etc. 

I hope the above nomenclature will suffice for the purpose of simplification. 

Were it not for the reference in Christopher Christian's 1781 will written in Montgomery 
County, North Carolina, to his "deceased father Thomas Christian" having lived on Staunton River 
of Bedford County, Virginia, a researcher might easily assume that the Christians of North 
Carolina were no more than distant kin to the Christian groups of Virginia. However, that 
information and the need to identify the father of Thomas Christian, s-i-1, of the 1743 will, leads 
me to the conclusion that even earlier the Goochland County, Virginia, Christian family perhaps 
had closer ties to those of Lancaster County, Virginia, than previously thought. If not, and the 
son-in-law was a grandson of the immigrant, he was likely son of a previously unidentified son of 
the immigrant or an early son of Charles by a first marriage to a French Huguenot before Charles' 
marriage to Elizabeth Hunt This seems a distinct probability to me. 

Perhaps the best way to see which Thomas Christian was of Bedford County, Virginia, 
would be to follow the possibilities. 



THOMAS CHRISTIAN, III 

Thomas Christian, ill, son of Thomas and Rebecca (New) Christian, married Elizabeth 
__ perhaps as early as 1723 and certainly before 1726, when on January 19 he bought 115 
acres of land from his father adjacent to land that he already owned in Westover, Charles City 
County, Virginia. His wife Elizabeth relinquished dower right when the 115 acres were sold 
January 30, 1726, to his uncle, James Christian. I believe that Elizabeth's interest was in 
husband's estate-not as her separate inheritance-since Thomas, III, had purchased the land from 
his father. 

He may have been the one who appeared as witness for John Prier in Goochland County, 
Virginia, at November Court in 1731. At that time he was named as Thomas, Jr., indicating that 
his father was still living. Thomas, m, was named in the 1736 will of his father. 

There is no way as yet to determine whether it was Thomas, ill, or Thomas, s-i-1, named 
as Thomas Christian on various documents between 1736 and 17 44. 

Since there is no further mention of Thomas with wife Elizabeth in Virginia or North 
Carolina documents, it is likely that she died shortly after 1726. Did they perhaps have a son 
named Thomas, the one mentioned as a grandson in the 1736 will? Thomas, m, is not known to 
have been mentioned further in Henrico or Charles City County; and he may have died. On the 
other hand, he may be the Thomas who appeared in 1748 in Granville County, North Carolina, 
along with John Pryor. On the 7 January 17 48 list of transactions, he is assumed to have been the 
Granville County Thomas who appeared with second wife Mercey in 17 50. Further research, 
however, may show that the Thomas of Granville was the son of Thomas and Rebecca (Christian) 
Christian. In fact, I am more and more inclined to believe so. 

The Granville County, North Carolina, land owned by Thomas was on Grassy Creek, a 
creek that extends across the state border into Mecklenburg County, Virginia. On 27 November 
1749 Thomas was witness to the will of Phillip Walstone in Granville County. On 4 December 
1750 he was "of Granville County" with wife Mercey. On 8October1754 he was in Capt. John 
Sallis's Granville Company. 

In September 1755 Thomas was sued in Granville County by Jeremiah Vail, and on the 
second of that month he was sued with John Lawrence by John Wilkins for debt with interest from 
30 September 17 42. It is this latter suit that causes me to believe that here we are dealing with 
Thomas Christian, m, because Thomas, s-i-1+1 would still have been a minor in 1742 unable to 
contract for a debt. However, since John Lawrence was also named in the suit, and it was John 
Lawrence who on 4 May 1751 sold Thomas some property on branch of Grassy Creek called 
Spew Marrow, the younger Thomas could have been named as a result of a prior debt by 
Lawrence secured by the property. 

On 6 September 1755, Thomas was on the Granville County Muster Roll in the Company 
of Foot On 7 September 17 56 still in Granville County, Thomas sued the estate of William 
Richardson. In March 17 58 Thomas filed suit against George Lamkin and John Bullock for 
trespass, indicating that he was still in Granville County. 

Thomas Christian's name did not appear again in Granville County, North Carolina, 
records until 1768, when he was a signator to Regulators' Advertisement No. 8 with John Pryor 
and others. That same year a James Christian was also signator to a Regulators' Advertisement 
Interestingly, Christopher Christian (presumably son of Thomas, s-i-1+1) on 9 October 1769 was a 
signator to Regulators' Advertisement in Granville County, North Carolina. 

In 1771 Thomas Christian, as well as Turner Christian and Drury Christian, appeared on 
the Bute County, North Carolina, Tax List. Bute adjoined Granville and later was split into 
Warren and Franklin Counties. 

Was the name of wife "Mercey" correct in the secondary source or could it have been a 
mistaken reading for "Mary" or "Merrey"? 

Was the man I have identified as Thomas Christian, Ill, in Granville County, North 
Carolina, actually Thomas COristian, son of Thomas and Rebecca (Christian) Christian? And did 
the Granville County resident

1

1 

move back and forth between Granville County, North Carolina, and 
Bedford County, Virginia? I am now inclined to think so. Or are we, as I surmised when 
preparing the database, dealing with two individuals? 

I 



THOMAS CHRISTIAN, s-i-1+1 

Thomas Chr!stian, s-i-1+ l, was born to Thomas and Rebecca (Christian) Christian, 
reputedly on 26 Apnl 1728. (The source given by Stacy does not contain that exact date, 
h?weye~.) Like all ~is sib!ings, Thomas Christian, s-i-1+1, was underage when his father wrote 
his will m 17 43. It is possible that he was the grandson Tom named in the 1736 will of his 
grandfather, Thomas Christian, Jr. 

In any case, when Rebecca was widowed in 17 44, she remained so for about two years 
since she appears in various records at that time as Rebecca Christian, executrix of Thomas 
Christian's estate. By March 1746n, however, she was named as Rebecca Smith, executrix, 
having married Joseph Smith and having moved from her former home in Goochland County, 
Virginia. (See CFC.IV .327 for documented details.) 

It is my opinion that with most, if not all, of her children she accompanied her new 
husband to the area along Smith's River and below Smith's Mountain in then Albemarle and 
Lunenburg but by 1753 Bedford County, Virginia. Depending on the year, these locations were 
variously in Albemarle, Lunenburg, Pittsylvania, Bedford, Franklin, Patrick, and/or Henry 
County, Virginia. This seems to be substantiated by transactions recorded about several of her 
sons. (I have not yet engaged on research about possible Smith children.) 

On 10 October 1758 son David "of Albemarle County, Virginia," was disposing of 200 
acres lying on both sides of Buffalo Creek of Willises River, land left to him by will of his father. 
His brother Jesse, also in Albemarle, was a signator to the deed. 

Another brother, Nathaniel, on 28 February 1763 obtained 400 acres entered on lower side 
of Mouth of Backwater River on Haisties and Smith's lines, property today located in Franklin 
County, Virginia, but then in Bedford. On 10 July 1767 Nathaniel and wife Jane were patented 
400 acres on forks of Spring Creek in Amelia County, and that year (1767) Nathaniel appears on a 
list of tithables in Pittsylvania County, undoubtedly on one of the properties that would have been 
within Pittsylvania's bounds at the time. In August 1768 Nathaniel was allowed six days and 
travelling 28 miles to appear in Bedford County Court On 4 April 1769 Nathaniel purchased 400 
acres on the Poison Fork of Bull Run adjoining his own lines and Swanson's lines in what is 
today Franklin County, Virginia. Nathaniel died intestate in Montgomery County, Virginia, 2 
March 1779. 

Anthony, too, on 26 March 1767 was purchasing land in the area; namely, a total of 1200 
acres in three surveys at foot of Piney Mountain lying next to Chestnut Mountain [Chestnut Knob] 
on north fork of Marrowbone Creek up both sides. By 1782 he was on the tax list in Powhatan 
County; Virginia, with 100 acres of land. 

About 1773 Lewis Christian was granted an injunction to stay proceedings in Bedford 
County Court. In 1774 Lewis filed suit against Alexander and Peter Field, Trents and Company. 

As for Thomas: On 6 August 17 47 he purchased with others 20,000 acres on Turkey Cock 
Creek beginning at the Mouth of a Branch near Nicholas Scot's cabin in Lunenburg County, 
Virginia. (I should point out that there were three creeks in the vicinity named Turkey Cock 
Creek!) On 15 July 1760 he purchased 287 acres on Cub Creek in Lunenburg County. On 25 
November 1760 Thomas was allowed for two days' attendance and travelling 42 miles once for 
Riden vs. Duggin case in Bedford County, Virginia, Court. Less than two years later in January 
1762, Thomas Christian was granted an Ordinary license in Bedford, his having given bond with 
security. In 17 64 Thomas purchased in Bedford County from Matthias Reece 164 acres on north 
side of Staunton River on Lick Run, the property which was mentioned in will of his son 
Christopher and which ultimately (in 1799) was sold by Christopher's son and heir-at-law, John 
Christian, so identified in the 1799 deed. 

In 1770 Mary Christian was allowed three days' attendance in Bedford County Court for 
the case of Patterson vs. Dykes. Was this the former Mary Chisholm, wife of Thomas Christian? 
Or was this the former Mary Soane, wife of Turner Hunt Christian, whose name figures 
prominently and often in Bedford County records? 

Could Mary Chishohh have been a second wife for the Thomas who had wife Mercey? Or, 
as mentioned previously, waS "Mercey" a mistaken reading for "Mary" or "Merrey"? In March · 
1771 Thomas Christian was anowed eleven days' attendance and travelling 30 miles eight times to 
appear in Bedford County, Virginia, Court. Might this have been for the same case? 



The unusual names for children of Thomas Christian, s-i-1+1, may have entered the family 
through connections of the wife or wives or even through the Smith step-father's family: 

Christopher, born about 17 48 and possibly the eldest, died in Montgomery Cotinty, North 
Carolina, in 1781. He named his father Thomas as deceased and having lived in 
Bedford County, Virginia, and is the only proven child. 

?Mary, born about 1747, married David Rogers 18 May 1762 in Bedford County, 
Virginia. She may have been named f9r her mother. 

?Thomas, born about 17 49, might have been a son and the one who appeared as a signator 
to Regulators' Advertisement with Christopher and James. 

?James, born about 1751, who was a signator like Thomas and Christopher to a 
Regulators' Advertisement and may have been the one who died 11 October 1826 
in Cumberland County, North Carolina. 

?Nicholas, born about 1753, who was an Episcopalian minister living in Brunswick 
County, Virginia, in 1774 and was a signator to Christopher's will, is presumed 
also to have been a son. Note that Nicholas' wife was Sarah Smith--another Smith 
connection. 

? Allen Christian, born 22 May 17 54 in Cumberland County, Virginia, where his supposed 
uncle Anthony was living at the time. Allen was a free, white tithable living in 
Bedford County, Virginia, in 1782, 1783, and 1784. He moved to the same New 
River settlement in Virginia, as his uncle Nathaniel. 

?Ellison Christian, who first appears in the New River settlement about the same time as 
his presumed brother Allen. He died about 1794. 

?Probably others not yet identified. 

Research is still underway! 



THOMAS CHRISTIAN 
Early American Men of the Name 

THOMAS CHRISTIAN 
The Immigrant to America 
(circa 1632 - post 1705) 

Tradition states that Thomas Christian, immigrant to Virginia, was born on the Isle of Man 
although it is possible, indeed probable, that he was born in Ireland to Mame parents. The birth 
took place about 1632 based on the fact that he would have been an adult when on 15 January 

~ 1757 he was patented 100 acres of land north of the James River, east of Chickahominy, adjacent 
to Thomas Young, in James City County, Virginia. On 15 March 1662 the patent was reissued, 
again in James City County, under the monarchy. 

It is likely that Thomas married circa 1757 when he first acquired land; however, no 
evidence of the event or of wife's identity has been found. Exactly how many children were born 
to them is not known; however, four sons and two daughters have been tentatively identified and 
appear on the following list of issue: · 

__ Christian, possible daughter born circa 1660 James City Co., VA. 
__ Christian, another possible daughter born circa 1663 James City Co., VA. 
Thomas Christian, son born circa 1666-1669 James City Co., VA, dates based on 

adulthood when named in 1692 suit with father and brother by James Callam for 
hog killing, died post 16October1736 (will dated), ante 17 May 1737 (will 
proved); married Rebecca New, born circa 1687, d/o Edmund New. 

Charles Christian, son born circa 1668-1672 James City Co., VA, dates based on 
adulthood when named in 1692 suit with father and brother by James Callam for 
hog killing, died ante 7 April 17 61; married circa 1700 Elizabeth Hunt, d/o John 
Hunt. 

Martha Jane Christian, daughter born circa 1675 Charles City Co., VA; married ante 1698 
John Mask (marriage per McClanahan quoting Chappalear for Mask family, p. 57). 

John Christian, possible son born circa 1679 Charles City Co., VA. May have married a 
French Huguenot. 

James Christian, born 1680-1686 Charles City Co., VA, dates based on assumption that he 
was a younger son not named in Callam suit, died circa February 17 50; married 
circa 1709 Ann Macon (not Amy Macon),born 15 December 1685, d/o Col. 
Gideon Macon. 

Isabella Christian, daughter born circa 1685 Charles City Co., VA; married ante 1710 
William Perkins, Jr., of Goochland Co., VA (per John D. Christian unpublished 
notes. 



Between 1673 and 1678 the immigrant Thomas Christian moved from James City County, 
Virginia, to Charles City County, Virginia, where births of the younger children took place and the 
following events are recorded: 

On 3 January 1678--John Fisher, aged 13, was a servant to Thomas 
On 15 August 1678--sued by Davis over ironwork and a horse 
In 1684--patented 425 acres for transporting nine persons, named 
On 1 May 1784--purchased 420 acres from Cornelius Loften 
On 21October1687--patented 1080 acres, Wayanoke Parish, Storey's Run of 

Chickahominy crossing mouth of Black Gut 
On 3November1692--sued along with Thomas, Jr., and Charles by James Callam for hog 

killing 
On 3 November 1692--received bounty of 200 pounds tobacco for wolfs head 
On 26 October 1694--patented 193 acres in Westover Parish, south side of Chickahominy, 

west branch of Oposom, for importation of four persons, unnamed 
In 1704--listed on Quit Rent rolls for 1273 acres [l 08o+ 193= 1273] 
Thomas Christian, the immigrant, died after 1704, when he would have been about 73 

years old. 



THOMAS CHRISTIAN 
(1736 Will) 

. Among the ~~n named Thomas Christian ~ ~ Colonial America before 1750, only the 
life of Thom~ Chri.sttan, Jr., born to the presumed llllll1lgrant, Mr. Thomas Christian, has been 
documented m detail. He was apparently born between 1666and1669 in James City County, 
Virginia, since that is where his parents were living at the time and he would have been an adult in 
1692, when he was sued as Thomas, Jr., along with his father Thomas, Sr., and brother Charles 
for killing a hog belonging to James Callam. 

Patent Book No. 10 shows that two patents were issued to Thomas Christian in 1714 for 
Virginia land: 

On 27 Nobember 1705--granted to Thomas Christian and Edm'd. New, Jr. 1324 acres in 
Charles City Co., VA, surveyed by Robert Bolling; patents signed October 1706 

Page 148--400 acres in Henrico Co., VA, 16 June 1714 
Page 211--1380 acres in Charles City Co., VA, 16 December 1714. [Is this a reissue of 

the 27 November 1705 survey for 1324 acres?] 
Although Rebecca, the wife of this Thomas Christian, has been identified by various 

sumames--but always with qualifiers--as Rebecca Stith, Rebecca Price, Rebecca Prior, Rebecca 
Woodson, etc., the 1726 wills of Edmund New establish the fact that his daughter, Rebecca New, 
married a Thomas Christian; and it is believed that it was this Thomas. (See CFC.ID.184 & 
CFC.IV .249 for full discussion.) 

Thomas Christian wrote his will in Goochland County, Virginia 16 October 1736, and it 
was proved there 17 May 1737 by witnesses John McBird, Jno. Prier, John Clark, and Jno. 
Wright (See CFC.ill.180 for transcription.) At the time of his death he left eight surviving 
children in addition to his widow, Rebecca. Thomas and Rebecca (New) Christian had at least the 
following children who were named in his will with their inheritance: 

Thomas Christian--250-acre plantation whereon he "did" live [indicating an earlier move]. 
Born before 1705, he had married Elizabeth before 1726. On 19 January 
1726 he bought 115 acres adjacent to land he already owned in Westover Parish. 
On 30 January 1726 he sold the 115 acres to his uncle James, at which time 
Elizabeth relinquished dower rights. [Is this the man who moved with a cousin 
John Prior to Granville Co., NC? Thomas had wife Mercy there. Did they later 
move to Cumberland and/or Bedford Co., VA, where he died before 1781 ?] 

Robert Christian--300-acre plantation whereon the son "now" lives & a brooding mare that 
runs at Red Bear Camp. [Is this the Robert who married Lucy Bradley, d/o Wm.] 

William Christian--300 acres of land being father's part of acreage taken up with Jno. Prier 
& one horse colt that runs at Red Bear Camp. [Whom did he marry?] 
James Christian--two negroes after death of father's wife. [Did he have wife 
Susannah? If so, what was her maiden name?] 

Mary Christian--pleasure horse colt & one feather bed with furniture and five pounds to be 
paid out of estate one month after her marriage. 

Constant Christian--one feather bed with furniture and one gelding horse named Toby and 
five pounds to be paid out of estate one month after her marriage. [Did she later 
marry Jacob Oglesby?] 

Rebecca Christian--six ewes. [This is apparently the Rebecca who had married a cousin, 
Thomas Christian of the 1743 will. Was her husband the son of her father's 
brother, John, who may have married a French Huguenot?] 

Ann Mourning Coleman--one ewe. [ Acccording to a descendant, she had married 
Samuel Coleman 17 July 1731. She died before June 1778.] 

In making his bequests in 1736, Thomas also mentions a "Granson Tom Christian, 11 to 
whom he gave one cow and a calf. [Was this Tom the son of his daughter, 
Rebecca, or of one of his sons? Was Tom still a child or had he already reached 
adulthood? Whom did he marry?] 

I 



Interestingly, there is no evidence that the immigrant's son Charles and wife Elizabeth 
(Hunt) Christian had a surviving son named Thomas Christian. Nor among the children of the 
immigrant's son James and wife Ann (Macon) Christian, is there record of a son Thomas. Of the 
presumed sons of the immigrant, that leaves only John with unknown wife who could have 
fathered such a namesake. So little is known of John and his family that we must start with 
conjecture. 

THOMAS CHRISTIAN 
(1743 will) 

Since the children of Thomas and Rebecca (Christian) Christian used so many derivative 
French names in naming their offspring, I believe these must have been introduced through the 
father. Before I had concluded that Rebecca Christian was already married to a Thomas Christian 
when her father wrote his will in 1736, I had thought that it was her brother Thomas who had 
married a Rebecca, daughter of a Huguenot family. (See CFC.I.37 & CFC.III.184.) However, it 
is apparent from the father's will that the son no longer lived in the area and from Rebecca's 
inheritance and lack of reference to "after her marriage" that she was already married to a man with 
the same surname. Could the Anthony Bennin who signed as one of the witnesses to the 17 43 will 
of Thomas Christian have been his uncle (brother to his mother)? 

The Virginia State Archives shows the following land grants for Thomas Christian, 
undoubtedly this individual since the acreage figured in his bequests: 

On 1 February 1738 in Goochland Co., VA, 400 acres on both sides of Little Buffalo 
Creek of Willis River. 

On 1 February 1738 in Goochland Co., VA, 233 acres on both sides of Little Buffalo 
Creek of Willis River 

Thomas Christian, like his father-in-law of Goochland County, Virginia, wrote his will 
there 23 October 1743; and it was proved 20 March 1743/4. Witnesses were the above-mentioned 
Anthoney Bennin as well as Edmund Wood, William Edwards, and George Holmes. (See 
CFC.IIl.101 for full text and inventory.) In addition to his wife Rebecca, he names in the 
following order his children, all of whom were under twenty-one years of age at the time: 

Anthony Christian--bom 9 June 1724 per St. Peter's Parish Register; married in Amelia 
Co., VA, 7 November 1755 Mary Christian, widow of Stephen Watkins & d/o 
Charles and Elizabeth (Hunt) Christian. In 1753 Anthony was of Cumberland Co., 
VA; later lived in Powhatan Co., VA, where he died late 1793 or early 1794. 

Nathaniel Christian--born 1722-1743; of Spotsylvania Co., VA, in 1767. On IO July 1767 
Nathaniel and wife Jane were patented 400 acres on forks of Spring Creek in 
Amelia Co., VA; by 1779 they were of Montgomery Co., VA, where he left 
widow Jane--sometirnes identified as Jane Adair on basis of Nathaniel's receipt of 
free land from James Adair. Administration of Nathaniel's estate granted 2 March 
1779 in Montgomery Co., VA. [See CFC.IX.791 for details.] 

Thomas Christian--bom 26 Apr. 1728. [Could he possibly be the one who married Mary 
Chisholm? Is this the Thomas who received land grant for 287 acres on Cub Creek 
including Three Forks adjoining Robert Jennings in Lunenburg Co., VA.] 

Jesse Christian--bom 1722-1743. 
David Christian--born 1722-rm. On 10October1758 deeded to John Cocke the 200 

acres on both sides of Little Buffalo Creek of Willis River left him by his father in 
will; at the time living in Albemarle Co., VA. Later resided in Buckingham Co., 
VA, or Hertford Co., NC. 

Lewis/Luis Christian--bom 1722-1743. Left land on both sides of Little Buffalo Creek of 
Wm.is River. T. H. Bailey believed this man to be the one who settled in Hawkins 
Co., TN; however, the progenitor there was born much later. [See CFC.III.205 
for commentary.] 



Archer Christian--bom 1722-17 43. Left land on branch of Willis River. Lived in 
Buckingham Co., VA, in 1783. 

Mary Christian--born 1722-1743. 
Susannah Christian--born 1722-17 43 
Elizabeth Christian--born 1722-1743 Goochland Co., VA. [Is she the one who married 

William Bradley?] 

In Albemarle County, Virginia, Order Book 1744-1748, is an entry showing that on 15 
May 1745 Thomas Christian had been shown as administrator for estate of Amelia Crawley, and 
that Thomas' executrix was Rebecca Christian. 

After the death of Thomas Christian between October 1743 and March 1743/4, his widow 
Rebecca married Joseph Smith before March 1746n. [See CFC.IV.327 for documentation.] 
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MORE ON FAMILY OF JOHN AND MARY (BRYANT) CHRISTIAN 
by 

Agnes Branch Pearlman 

Before making what few comments I can add to those of Louis 
Koenig, I wish to say that I have found no firm evidence (other than an 
occasional isolated script error) indicating that any of the early families 
with the Christian surname were ever known by the name of Chastain or 
vice versa. Some of you may have received my analysis on this subject, 
which was prompted by the suggestion that the John Christian who 
married Mary Bryant was actually a John Chastain. Not so! 

But what of the family of John and Mary (Bryant) Christian? 
Before listing the family in my latest reconstructed form, let's 

explore the identity of James Christian, who has surfaced as a legatee: 
1. If a son, it is my guess that he was the eldest, named for his 

maternal grandfather. Also, he seemingly died unmarried without issue 
unless it was not necessary at that period in Georgia to distribute an 
inheritance to grandchildren. (Notice that Abda's issue did not figure in 
the distribution.) 

2. If not a son, he could have been a son-in-law. I have speculated 
that this was the case and that the daughter who first married him later 
married Edmund Taylor. This would explain the presence of James 
Christian in the early entries and Edmund Taylor in the later ones. Any 
comments? 

What about the identity of the son named John. Was he, in fact, John 
C. Christian? What was his position in the family constellation? Whom did 
he marry? Was her name also Mary? 

As usual, corrections, additions, and comments are invited! 

Distribution to the following: 

Betsy Cammack, General Delivery, Sierra City, CA 96125 
Bruce Christian, 6800 Rockledge Cove, Austin, TX 78731 
Jim Christian, 4439 Shelbome Drive, Dunwoody, GA 30338 
Meg Crowell, 2331 Sharon Avenue, Apt. #1, Albany, GA 31707 
Louis Koenig, 26890 Sherwood Forest, San Antonio, TX 78258 



Abbreviated Listing of 
Children of John and Mary (Bryant) Christian 

James Christian, born about 1768, or an unidentified daughter who 
married 1) James Christian and 2) Edmund Taylor. 

John Christian, birth date not known. Do I recall correctly that he had a 
wife named Mary also? 

Robert Bryant Christian, born 15 March 1770 or 16 April 1772. Which 
date is for him and which for his wife? Married Edna Leseur. 

Reuben Christian, born 1770-1780, died 13 December 1839; married 
Mary Ann Clark. 

Gabriel Christian, born in 1774, died 1839; married Harrison Blair 
Gilmer 9 July 1810. Did he actually have two prior marriages? To whom? 

Abda Christian, born 1775, died 21 October 1815; married Ann Morse 30 
May 1810. Had he also been married to Ann Barnes or Ann Carnes? 

Mary Christian, born about 1777, died 1829; married William B. Oglesby. 
When and where? Did two Mary Christians who married same man? 

Drury Christian, born 1770-1780, died Feb.-Mar. 1825; married 1) 
Frances Carnes and 2) Frances Connally. 

Rufus Christian, born about 1787-1791, died 1850-1860; married Mary 
"Polly" Oglesby. 

Nancy Christian, born about 1790, married 19 February 1807 George W. 
Stovall. 



COMMENTS ABOUT JAMES CHRISTIAN 
Husband of 1) Mary Christian & 2) Nancy Wilcher 

by 
Agnes Branch Pearlman 

It is gratifying to know that in this summer of 1990 Louis Koenig is 
still diligently pursuing the answers to questions about the parentage of 
various Christians in eighteenth and nineteenth century America. 
Although I am certainly as interested as he, I have not been as diligent! I 
am delighted that he and Bruce Christian have ferreted out what I accept 
as proof that the James Christian who married first Mary Christian and 
second Nancy Wilcher was the son of Charles and Sarah (Duke) Christian. 

Through the years I have sent to researchers my speculative list of 
the children of Charles Mask and Sarah (Duke) Christian with James among 
them but have never published the list since I considered it so tentative. 
Now seems the appropriate time to provide that speculative family group 
(with my comments) to all interested parties in case I missed you the first 
time around. 

I concur that the birth and marriage dates usually given for Charles 
Christian and his wife, Sarah Duke, are too late. Charles was probably born 
about 1741-1744 and Sarah, about 1745--certainly not as late as 1755, as 
often given. Was this Charles, sometimes referred to as Charles Christian, 
III, named Charles Mask Christian, as my records show? If so, his middle 
name was for his maternal grandmother's maiden name. 

Contrary to Koenig's mention that nothing is known about the 
children of James and Mary (Christian) Christian beyond information about 
their son, Charles Hunt Christian and family, I submit the data currently m 
my files for your purusal. 

Your corrections and additions to the following family groups are 
invited. 

Copies have been mailed to those listed below: 
Archie Christian, 4100 Jackson, Apt. 579, Austin, TX 78731 
Bruce Christian, 6800 Rockledge Cove, Austin, TX 78731 
James Christian, 4439 Shelburne Drive, Dunwoody, GA 30338 
Meg Crowell, 2331 Sharon Avenue, Apt., #1, Albany, GA 31707 
Betsy Cammack, General Delivery, Sierra City, CA 96125 
Gwen Gentry, 1012 Chriswood Drive, Abilene, TX 79601 
Elizabeth Hinton, 8940 Jack Hinton Road, Philpot, Kentucky 42366 
Ann Hunter, 7046 Wardell Street, Annandale, VA 22003 
Ethiel B. Johnson, 15834 Drysdale, Southgate, Michigan 48195 
Virginia Koos, 33977 Tangent Drive, Tangent, OR 97389 
Eunie V. Stacy, 942 Loren Avenue, Nachitoches, LA 71437 
Eugenia Toland, Route 9, Box 212, Lubbock, TX 79423 
***Does anyone have current address for Barbara Tee? 
1-...ou(s k.aenj) 2d:.<(39CJ 5her-W~ac' Forest) s~ AnftrntD,TX 7~2s-t 



PROBABLE CHILDREN OF 
CHARLES MASK AND SARAH (DUKE) CHRISTIAN: 

Mary Duke Christian, born about 1763, apparently the eldest daughter, 
carries the given name of her maternal grandmother and the maiden 
surname of her mother. Was her maternal grandmother also named 
Mary? According to my notes, she was married twice in Amherst County, 
Virginia: 1) 5 December 1785 to David Bell, who died in 1791, and 2) ante 
8 June 1793 to John Johnson. (Stacy erroneously gives 1791 as death year 
for Mary Duke rather than for her husband.) 

James Christian, born 27 September 1764 or 1769, the earlier year more 
likely in light of his having signed deed as witness in 1784. He was 
married twice: 1) in Amherst County, Virginia, 6 December 1790 to Mary 
Christian, daughter of Robert and Mary (Bradley) Christian, and 2) in Ohio 
County, Kentucky, 18 September 1813 to Nancy Wilcher. He died ante 
Decemberl 841. 

Possibly unidentified son or daughter, born between 1764-1769, 
who may have died young. Speculation based on the long time span 
between James' probable birth date and that of proven next child and fact 
that there were ten whites in 1783 household. 

Charles Hunt Christian, born 18 November 1770; married twice in 
Amherst County, Virginia: 1) 12 June 1796 to Jane "Jenny" Huckstep and 
2) 10 December 1823 to Frances (Landrum) Tiller. He died in 1849 in 
Amherst County, Virginia. 

Elizabeth Christian, born about 1773; was married in Amherst County, 
Virginia, 7 November 1792 to Leroy Beane. 

Walter D. Christian, born about 1776; was married twice: 1) where and 
to whom not known and 2) in Ohio County, Kentucky, 26 September 1833 
to Elizabeth (Stewart) Smith. 

Henry Christian, born about 1779; was apparently married twice, 
possibly three times: 1) in Amherst County, Virginia, in 1799 to Gilly Owen 
by Rev. Walter Christian, 2) also in Amherst County, Virginia, 5 March 
1800 to Polly Owens, and 3) possibly in state of Tennessee 24 October 
1816 to Peggy ( ) Hayes, a widow .. 

William C. Christian, born about 1782, died 1845, both in Amherst 
County, Virginia; was married there 15 August 1801 to Mary Wilson. 



KNOWN CHILDREN OF JAMES AND MARY (CHRISTIAN) CHRISTIAN 
--Married 6 December 1790 in Amherst County, Virginia--

Possibly unknown son or daughter, born 1790-1794. 

Charles Hunt Christian, born 6 July 1795 Albemarle County, Virginia, 
died 4 July 1885 Shelby County, Missouri; married in Ohio County, 
Kentucky, 24 December 1816 Dolly Ann Wyley. Named for his father's 
brother. 

Robert B. [?Bradley] Christian, born about 1797 in Virginia; may never 
have married. He was living with brother William in 1850 in Gallatin 
County, Illinois. Carries given name of maternal grandfather and probably 
maiden surname of maternal grandmother. 

William C. Christian, born about 1799 in Amherst County, Virginia; 
married in Ohio County, Kentucky, 7 August 1821 Malinda Wilcher. Of 
Gallatin County, Illinois in 1850. Named for his father's brother. 

James D. [?Duke] Christian, born June 1800 in Amherst County, 
Virginia; married about 1820 Mary Wilcher, daughter of Joseph. He died 
in Daviess County, Kentucky 1 January 1850. Named for his father. 

Two unidentified daughters, born 1800-1810 in Amherst County, 
Virginia. Based on 1810 census enumeration of family. 

Two unidentified sons, born 1800-1810 in Amherst County, Virginia. 
Based on 1810 census enumeration of family. 

Walter Duke Christian, born 24 April 1811 in either Virginia or 
Kentucky; married 19 June 1831 Susannah Felix. Another child named for 
fa th er' s brother. 

KNOWN CHILDREN OF JAMES AND NANCY (WILCHER) CHRISTIAN 
Married 18 September 1813 in Ohio County, Kentucky 

Virginia Christian, born about 1813; married in Daviess County, 
Kentucky, 12 November 1833 John Humphrey. May be youngest child of 
first marriage. The given name of Virginia, however, was more common in 
the Wilcher family than in the grandparents' two Christian family groups. 



ANTHONY CH'R.lSTlAN 
(1124-1194) 

l be.Ii.eve. that all 'le.&e.a'lc.he.'l& ate. ag'le.e.d that the. e.adi.e.&t 
Anthony Ch'li.&ti.an 06 the. &outhe.'ln Ame.'li.c.an c.oloni.e.& i.& the. one. 
bo'ln 9 June. 1124, &on 06 Thoma& Ch'li.&ti.an. Anthony wa& 
c.h'li.&te.ne.d i.n St. Pe.te.'l'l> Pati.&h, whi.c.h the.n i.nc.tu.de.d Ne.w Kent 
and pa'lt& 06 He.nti.c.o County, Vi.'lgi.ni.a, 61£0m whi.c.h Gooc.hland wal> 
late.'£ 6otme.d. 

The. ne.xt appe.a'lanc.e. 06 Anthony Ch'li.&ti.an in the. 'le.c.o'ld& wa& 
on 23 Oc.tobe.'l 1143, whe.n he. wa& named i.n the. la&t will and 
te.&tame.nt 06 hi.& 6athe.t, Thbma& Ch'li.&ti.an, "06 Gooc.hland County 
06 St. Jame.&e.& Pa'li.&h." The'le.i.n, ambng be.que.&t& to hi.& wi.6e. and 
othe.'l c.hil.cl'le.n, Thoma& de.c..la'le.&: 

Z give. and be.que.ath unto my Sun Anthony Ch'li.&ti.an one. 
&hi.W.ng to him and hi.& he.i.'ll> 6o'£e.ve.'l whe.n he. &hall 
c.ome. to the. age. 06 twe.ntyone. ye.a'll> to be. paid by my 
Exe.c.uto'l. 

Thoma&' l> p'lOpe.'lty lay i.n that pa'lt 06 Gooc.hland whi.c.h utti.mate.ly 
6e.U within the. bound& 06 Cumbe.dand and Powhatati County. Si.nee. 
land wa& le.6t by Thoma& to the. younge.'l. &on&, i.t c.an be. a&&ume.d 
that Anthony had alte.ady 'l.e.c.e.i.ve.d hi.& po'lti.on be.6o'le. W'li.ti.ng 06 
the. will. 

Anthony Ch'li.&ti.an wa& b6 Cumbe.dand County i.n 1153 when he. 
wi.tne.&&e.d anothe.'l'& mani.age bond i.n Gooc.hiand County. 

Zt i& not known whe.the.'l. Anthony Ch'li.&ti.an man.ie.d du'l.i.ng the. 
1140'&; but a mani.age. bondi wa& i.&&ue.d i.n Ame.ii.a County, 
Vi.'lgi.ni.a, on 1 N ove.mbe.11. 7155 6ot Anthony Ch'li.&ti.an to many Ma'ly 
Watkin&, a widow. Although he.'l maiden i.de.nti.ty i.& not c.e.'l.ta.in, 
the. b'l.i.de. may have. be.en the. 6o'lme.'l Ma'ly Ch'li.&ti.an, dau.ghte.'l 06 
Chade.& and B71fza.b~Q:I.~ Ch1i.&ti.an, who mani.e.d Ste.phe.n Watkin&. 
Ste.phe.n Watkin& di.e.d be.twwe.n 25 Ap'lit 1154 lwiU date.J and 24 
Ap'lil 115 5 (will p'lO ve.d i.n A me.Ii.a County J, le.avi.ng hi.& wi.d ow and 
6.ive. unde.'lage. c.hikl'le.n. Zn &uc.h c.i.'lc.um&tanc.e.&, the. widow 
6'le.que.ntly 'l.e.mani.e.d quite. Mon. 

The.'le. i.& e.ve.ty i.ndi.c.ati.on that thi.& Anthony wa& the. one. who 
Qi.t&t appe.a'll> i.n Powhatan Cbunty 'le.c.otdl> &ho'ltiy a6te.'l 6o'l.mati.on 
06 the. ne.w c.ounty. On 21 Ve.c.e.mbe.'l 1111 Anthony Chti.&ti.an 06 
Powhatan County &old ptope.~ty to Ale.xande.t Tte.nt 06 Che.&te.'lQi.e.id. 
Zn mo&t &uc.c.e.e.ding ye.at& du'li.ng the. 6oUowing de.c.ade. Anthony 
Ch'li.&t.ian'& name. appe.au on the. Re.al E&tate. Tax U&t with 700 
ac.-ie.& 06 land and on the. Pe.i&onal P'lOpe.'lty Tax U&t with 2 &lave.& 
and va1ying numbe.t& 06 hot&e.& and c.attie.. Zn 1190 he. de.e.de.d 25 
06 the. 100 ac. 'le.& to hi.& l>On 1nthony, a6te.-i wh.ic.h th'lOugh 119 3 the. 
&e.ni.o1 Anthony Ch1.i&ti.an Wal> li.&te.d with 15 ac. 'le.& 06 land. 

Zn 1194 the. Anthony Chii.&ti.an E&tate. wa& &hown a& hoicle.'l 06 
the. 15 ac.te.l>, i.ndi.c.ating that the. &e.ni.o1 Anthony Ch1i.&ti.an di.e.d 
i.n late. 119 3 O'l e.ady 1194. Zn 1196 whe.n the. Anthony Ch1i.&ti.an 
E&tate. Wal> t>tiU U&te.d tU holde.t 06 the. 15 ac.'le.l> 06 land, Ma'ly 
Chti.&ti.an (p'lObably hi.& widow) appe.a'le.d on the. Pe.-il>Onal P1£0pe.1ty 
Tax U&t with the. two t>lave.&I and one. 06 the. two ho1&e.& the. E&tate. 
had &hown 60'£ 119 5. Zn July 7196 the. E&tate. di.ve.&te.d i.t&e.l6 06 
the. 15 ac.-ie.& by &e.Ui.ng the. land to John Rad6o'ld. 

How long the. widow l>ut~i.ve.d he.'l hu&band ha& not be.en 
de.te.tmi.ne.d, but i.t c.an be. &e.e.n 6tom the. 6o'le.goi.ng that Anthony 
Ch'li&tian di.e.d at age. 69, appa-ie.ntly without e.ve.-i moving 6at 61£0m 
the. plac.e. 06 hi.l> bi.1th. ! 

\;/ 



ANTHONY CHRZSTZAN, JR. 
( 1160-????J 

Anthony Ch'li.bti.an, J'l., &on 06 Anthony Ch'li.bti.an, Wa.b bo'l.n about 1160 i.n 
Powhatan County, Vi.'lg.ini.a, acc.o'ldi.ng to the. vi.tai data g.ive.n on hi.b 
Re.vo.f.uti.ona'ly Wa'l he.'l.vi.c.e. 'le.C.o'ld. Whe.n Anthony Ch'li.bt.ian e.nl..ibte.d 2 Se.pte.mbe.'l 
1180 at Che.bte.'lfl.ie.ld Cou'lt H oube., he. wab a 20-ye.a'l-oi.d, 5'-1" hatte.'l wi.th 6ai'l 
c.omple.xi.on, bwwn hai'l, and g'lay e.ye.b. 

A6te.'l hi.h 'l.e.tu'ln 6wm be.wi.c.e., Anthony Ch'li.hti.an, J'l., appe.a'l.h on the. 
Powhatan County Pe.'l&onai Pwpe.'lty Tax Li.&t i.n h.i.b pa'l.e.nth' hoube.hold. Zn 1188, 
howe.ve.'l, the. juni.o'l Anthony i.h the. de.hi.gnate.d he.ad 06 houhe.hold. 

On 1 O Ap'lil 1190 ~nthony Ch'l.i.hti.an, J'l., 'l.e.c.e.i.ve.d 25 ac'le.h 06 hi.h 6athu' b 
100-ac'le. pa'lc.e.t by de.e.d 6'1.om Anthony Ch'l.i.J.>ti.an "6o'l love. and a66e.c.ti.on 6o'l my 
ban Anthony Ch'l.i.bti.an, J'l.." Suc.h a t'lanh6e.t 06 land may have. me.ant that a 
maui.age. 06 the. youngu man had taken place.; i6 l>O, no extant doc.ume.nt 'le.c.otdh 
huc.h an e.ve.nt. 

A maui.age. bond wah i.Mue.d i.n Powhatan County, Vi.tgi.n.ia, 25 May 1195 6o'l 
Anthony Ch'li.hti.an to mauy Re.be.c.c.a PwMe.'l., daughte.1 06 Ge.01ge. PwMu. That 
thi.b ma'l'li.age. Wa.b 6o'l Anthony Chti.hti.an, J'l.., .i.b c.on6i.tme.d i.n Jul.y 1196, whe.n 
Anthony Ch'li.J.>ti.an and Re.be.c.c.a, hi.h wi.6e., "06 Powhatan County, Vfrgi.ni.a," de.e.de.d 
to John Rad6otd 25 ac'l.e.b 06 land, pa'lt 06 t'lact known and called Ne.gwe.' b A'lm 
and i.de.nti.6.ie.d ab land Anthony 'l.e.ce.i.ve.d "6wm my 6athe.'l Anthony Ch'li.bti.an." 

What happe.ne.d to Anthony Chti.bt.ian, J'l., and hi.h wi.6e. a6te.1 1196 hah be.en a 
bubje.ct 6oi: de.bate.. 

An appii.cati.on 6o'l tJ.A. R. me.mbe.i:bhi.p place.h hi.m iate.Jt i.n Coc.ke. County, 
Te.nne.Me.e.. Nothing i.n the. appUcati.on ve.ti.6.(.e.h the. move. 6wm Powhatan County; 
i.nde.e.d, the. data on whi.c.h the. twe.nti.e.th ce.ntU'lY applicant ba.be.d hu conc.iubi.onh 
wue. without knowledge. 06 O'l 'le.gai:d 6o'l anothe.'l Anthony Chi:i.hti.an who wab 
ai'le.ady e.htabUhhe.d .in Cocke. County. Fu'lthe.'l.mo'le., the. applicant att'li.bute.d a 
Mn Anthony born i.n 11~9 to Anthony, J'l., and Re.be.cca--i.n thi.h i.nhtance. without 
awaJte.ne.M that Anthony~ J'f.., di.d not ma'l'ly Re.bee.ca until 1195 and wi.thout any 
e.vi.de.nce. that Anthony, J'f.., had a p'li.o'l ma'l'li.age.. Pe.'lhapb the. moht i.mpoMi.bie. 
06 the. a.bhumpt.ionh ma.de. by the. applicant' h ge.ne.aiogi.c.al 'f.e.be.a'lche.'l wab the. 1119 
bi.'lthdate. 6o'f. a thi.'f.d-ge.ne.'lati.on Anthony. Acco'ldi.ng to 'l.e.ce.ntiy di.bcove.'f.e.d 
Bi.ble. 'f.e.co'ldh, bi.'lth date. and place. 6oi: the. Qi.If.ht known child born to Anthony 
and SaUi.e. lEw.ingJ Ch11.i.b.ti.an 06 Coc.ke. County, Te.nne.Me.e., wah 2 Se.pte.mbe.'f. 1194 in 
Cocke. County. Zt he.e.m1h hi.ghl.y untike.l.y that a thi.'f.te.e.n 011. 6ou'f.te.e.n-ye.a11.-old boy 
would have. mani.e.d and moved away to a di.htant county while. h.ib 6athe.'l wal> hti.U 
'f.e.bi.ding i.n Powhatan County. Fa'f. mo11.e. Uke.l.y that thi.b Anthony Ch11.i.hti.an 06 
Cocke. County, Te.nne.bhe.e., Wa.b the. the. adult ai'le.ady li.vi.ng the.'le. i.n 1191 06 whom 
the.11.e. .ib doc.ume.nte.d p'loo6. 

Anthony Ch'li.hti.an, J'l., and hi.h wi.6e., Re.bee.ca P'loMe.'l, may have. be.en the. 
c.ouple. i.n the. 181 O Campbell County, Vi.'f.g.ini.a, houhe.hol.d wi.th male. and 6e.maie. 
ove.'f. 45 ye.a'lb 06 age. and two 6e.maie.b be.twe.e.n 16 and 26 ye.a'f.h 06 age.. 16 not, 
the.n who Wa.b thi.b Campbe.U County, Vi.'f.gi.ni.a, Anthony Ch'li.hti.an? 



DATE GIVEN NAME 

MAR 1748 Anthony 

28 MAY 1753 Anthony 

JUN 1753 Anthony 

MAR 1758 Anthony 

26 MAR 1767 Anthony 

26 MAR 1767 Anthony 

26 MAR 1767 Anthony 

26 MAR 1767 Anthony 

COUNTY 

I 

Albemarle 

Goochland 
! 

Goochland 

Au~sta 

Henry 

Henry 

I 

Henry 

Henry 

ST DESCRIPTION 

VA 

VA 

In debt case of Anthony 
agst. John Rice, John 
Hunter undertakes for 
defendant ••• 

"of St. James Southern 
Parish, Cmnberland Co.," 
deed to David Murry, land 
received as "heir at law" 
of father, Thomas 
Christian, deceased 

VA Deed to David Murry 
proved 

VA Witness with James 
Maccrow on suit McCaul 
vs. Vance 

VA 

VA 

VA 

VA 

400 acres on north fork 
of Marrowbone Creek 
up both sides 

400 acres at foot of 
Piney Mountain lying next 
from Chestnut Mountain, 
then extending down 
branches of Marrowbone 
Creek 

800 acres in two surveys 
beginning at Randolph's & 
Camp's corner below Jno. 
Bleven's ••• 

1200 acres in three 
surveys beginning where 
Randolph's & Camp's Line 
crosses the Middle Fork 
of Marrowbone Creek, 
thence up both sides 

SOURCE 

Nance, Joanne Lovelace, 
"Albemarle County Virginia Cour 
Orders, 1744/45-1748" in Magazi 
of Virginia Genealogy, Vol. 29, 
No. 2, May 1991, p. 121 

Goochland Co., VA, Deed Book 6, 
page 286 

Goochland Co., VA, Court Order 
Minute Books, 1750-1765, Book 
VII, page 224 

Chalkley, Lyman. Annals of 
Augusta Co., VA, Vol. I. p. 32 

Chiarito, Marian Dodson. Entry 
Record Book 737-1770 (Land 
Entries in the Present Virginia 
Counties of Halifax, 
Pittsylvania, Henry, Franklin, 
and Patrick, p. 323 = p. 402 of 
Entry Book 

Chiarito, Marian Dodson. Entry 
Record Book 737-1770 (Land 
Entries in the Present Virginia 
Counties of Halifax, 
Pittsylvania, Henry, Franklin, 
and Patrick, p. 323 = p. 402 of 
Entry Book 

Chiarito, Marian Dodson. Entry 
Record Book 737-1770 (Land 
Entries in the Present Virginia 
Counties of Halifax, 
Pittsylvania, Henry, Franklin, 
and Patrick, p. 323 = p. 402 of 
Entry Book 

Chiarito, Marian Dodson. Entry 
Record Book 737-1770 (Land 
Entries in the Present Virginia 
Counties of Halifax, 
Pittsylvania, Henry, Franklin, 
and Patrick, p. 324 = p. 402 of 
Entry Book 



DATE GIVEN NAME 

8 MAY 1776 Anthony 

27 DEC 1777 Anthony 

1780 Anthony 

1782 Anthony 

1783 Anthony 

1784 Anthony 

1786 Anthony 

1787 Anthony 

1787 Anthony 

1788 Anthony 

1788 Anthony, Jr. 

1789 Anthony 

1789 Anthony, Jr. 

10 APR 1790 Anthony 

COUNTY 

??? 
I 

Powhatan 

??? 

Powhatan 
I 

Powhatan 

Powhatan 

Powhatan 

Powhatan 

Powhatan 

Powhatan 

Powhatan 

PowHatan 

Powhatan 

Powhatan 

ST DESCRIPTION 

VA Warrant for provisions; 
also warrant for 22 s. 
for nursing sick soldier 

VA 232 acres on Swift Creek 
sold by Anthony of 
Powhatan to Alexander 
Trent of Chesterfield 
Co., for £200 

VA Served in Revolutionary 
War for one year. Hatter 
by trade, 20 years old, 
5'7", brown hair, grey 
eyes, fair complexion 

VA On Tax List with 100 
acres of land 

VA On Tax List with 100 
acres of land 

SOURCE 

Calendar Virginia State Papers, 
Vol. VIII, p. 173, in Wayne 
O'Neal Notes 

Powhatan Co. , VA, Deed Book 1, 
15 

Richmond, VA, Chesterfield 
Supplement 63-1412, in Wayne 
O'Neal Notes 

Powhatan Co., VA, Tax List per 
Wayne O'Neal Notes 

Powhatan Co. , VA, Tax List per 
Wayne O'Neal Notes 

VA On Personal Tax List with Powhatan Co., VA, Personal Tax 
2 white males over 21 List per Wayne O' Neal Notes 
yrs, 2 slaves, 4 horses, 
12 cattle 

VA On Personal Tax List with Powhatan Co., VA, Personal Tax 
2 white males over 21 List per Wayne O'Neal Notes 
yrs, 2 slaves, 4 horses, 
12 cattle 

VA On Tax List with 100 
acres 

Powhatan Co. , VA, Tax List per 
Wayne O'Neal Notes 

VA On Personal Tax List with Powhatan Co., VA, Tax List per 
2 slaves, 3 horses, 12 Netti Schreiner-Yantis and 
cattle Florene Speakman Love Abstracts 

VA On Tax List with 100 
acres 

Powhatan Co., VA, Tax List per 
Wayne O'Neal Notes 

VA On Personal Tax List with Powhatan Co., VA, Personal Tax 
2 Horses List per Wayne O'Neal Notes 

VA On Tax List with 100 
acres 

Powhatan Co. , VA, Tax List per 
Wayne O'Neal Notes 

VA On Personal Tax List with Powhatan Co., VA, Personal Tax 
1 slave, 1 horse List per Wayne O'Neal Notes 

VA 25 acres of land for love Powhatan Co. , VA, Deed Book 1, 
& affection to son 554 
Anthony, Jr. , 



... 

DATE GIVEN NAME COUNTY 

1790 Anthony Powhatan 

1790 Anthony, Jr. Powhatan 

1793 Anthony Powhatan 

1793 Anthony, Jr. Powhatan 

1793 Anthony, Jr. Powhatan 

1794 Anthony Estate Powhatan 

1794 Anthony Estate Powhatan 

1795 Anthony Estate Powhatan 

1795 Anthony, Jr. Powhatan 

1795 Anthony Estate Powhatan 

1796 Mary Powhatan 

JUL 1796 Anthony & Rebecca Powhatan 

ST DESCRIPTION SOURCE 

VA On Tax List with 75 acres Powhatan Co., VA, Tax List per 
Wayne O'Neal Notes 

VA On Tax List with 25 acres Powhatan Co., VA, Tax List per 
Wayne O'Neal Notes 

VA On Tax List with 75 acres Powhatan Co., VA, Tax List per 
Wayne O'Neal Notes 

VA On Tax List with 25 acres Powhatan Co., VA, Tax List per 
Wayne O'Neal Notes 

VA On Personal Tax List with Powhatan Co., VA, Personal Tax 
3 slaves, 1 horse List per Wayne O' Neal Notes 

VA On Tax List with 75 acres Powhatan Co., VA, Tax List per 
Wayne O'Neal Notes 

VA On Personal Tax List with Powhatan Co., VA, Personal Tax 
2 slaves, 2 horses List per Wayne 0' Neal Notes 

VA On Tax List with 75 acres Powhatan Co., VA, Tax List per 
Wayne O'Neal Notes 

VA On Tax List with 25 acres Powhatan Co., VA, Tax List per 
Wayne O'Neal Notes 

VA On Personal Tax List with 
2 slaves, 2 horses 

VA On Personal Tax List with 
2 slaves, 1 horse 

VA Sold to John Raclf ord 25 
acres, part of a tract 
known & called Negroe's 
Arm in Powhatan from 
father Anthony Christian 

Powhatan Co., VA, Personal Tax 
List per Wayne O'Neal Notes 

Powhatan Co., VA, Personal Tax 
List per Wayne O'Neal Notes 

Powhatan Co. , VA, Deed Book 2, 
207 per Wayne O'Neal's Notes 
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NEW COMMENTS ABOUT ANTHONY CHRISTIAN'S FAMILY 
(1724-1794) 

by 
Agnes Branch Pearlman 

Can five years really have elapsed since I prepared the enclosed 
summaries about Anthony Christian, Sr., (1724-1794) and Anthony 
Christian, Jr. (1760-????)? While the 1985 summaries were being 
prepared, I also wrote the analysis published in Christian Family 
Chronicles, Volume IX, pages 789-791, also enclosed. 

The only child discussed in a direct fashion in these articles was the 
son, Anthony Christian, Jr.; and no mention was made of the probable 
daughters although I did have the marriage record for the four whom I 
thought at the time to be children. 

My records show the following as children of Anthony and Mary 
(Christian) (Watkins) Christian: 

Anthony Christian, Jr., born about 1760; married in Powhatan County, 
Virginia, 25 May 1795 Rebecca Prosser, daughter of George Prosser. 
Proven son, as documented by deed transfers. 

Lucy Christian, born about 1764; married in Powhatan County, Virginia, 
22 April 1784 George Davis. Likely daughter but no proof yet found. 

Nancy Christian, born about 1766; married in Powhatan County, Virginia, 
21 July 1788 John Radford. Identified as "daughter" on marriage bond. 

Mary Christian, born about 1768; married in Powhatan County, Virginia, 
5 December 1795 William Ogilby. My notes indicate that this may be the 
daughter of John and Mary (Bryant) Christian. That, however, is only 
because I had assumed that they had a daughter who married a William 
Oglesby. 

I did check my copy of the 1787 Virginia Tax Lists prepared by Netti 
Schreiner-Yantis. Although there was a George Davis and a John Radford, I 
did not find a singly listing that year for anyone named Oglesby/Ogilby, 
etc. Perhaps the 1790 U. S. Census Enumeration would shed some light on 
how many men named William Oglesby were living in the state and where. 
Of course, it is likely that the son-in-law of John and Mary (Bryant) 
Christian was already in Georgia. Perhaps an answer to the dilemma can 
be found by pursuing the later movement of any couple named William 
and Mary Oglesby. At the present time, I can add nothing to the possible 
scenarios presented 1by Koenig. 

Like Lou, all r can say is, "Help!" 



Distribution to: 

Betsy Cammack, General Delivery, Sierra City, CA 96125 
Bruce Christian, 6900 Rockledge Cove, Austin, TX 78731 
Jim Christian, 4439 Shelburne Drive, Dunwoody, GA 30338 
Meg Crowell, 2331 Sharon Avenue, Apt. #1, Albany, GA 31707 
Louis Koenig, 26890 Sherwood Forest, San Antonio, TX 78258 
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Eppes,Ricbarci, 15 Ch.Cy. Eubank,James, 
Eppes,Temple,~state, 11 Ch.Cy. 1ubu.nk,Ja~es,Jr., 
Epps,Francis, l 11 .i.>in. Euba.nk,Jobn, 
Epps,Chratum, 1 1 Camp. Eubank,Philip,Sr., 
Epps, Peter, 1 2 JJin. Eubu.nk,Phillp, 
Epps,Ruth, Din. .Eubt..nk,Rachel, 
Epps,Maj.William, 1 28 Din. Eubank, Richard, 
Epps,William, 1 15 uin. Eubank,Richarci, 
irthin, Reub in, Cul. ~ubank, Roya.le, 
lrvin,Charles, 1 Aug. f.ubu.nk,William, 
Ervin, George, 1 llont. i.ubank,William, 
Ervin 1 J OS e ~h, 1 Mont. !.ubank, Jiilliam, 
Ervin,William, 1 4 Fay. Eubank, 'i'JilliELm, 
Ervine,Joseph, 1 B~d. l!.ubanks,Richarci,br., 
Ervine,Samuel, l Lou. Eubbllks,Richard,Jr., 
Erwin,Rev.Benjamin, l Aug. l!.ubanks, Thomas, 
Erwin,Eciward, 1 Rock. E~banks,William, 

EI'Vlin, Edward, l Aug. Eubanks, V-'illiELm, 
Erwin,Edward, l Aug. Et:banks, 'nllie.m, 
Erwin,Edward,Sr., 1 5 Aug. .Eustu.ce,Isaac, 
Erwin,Edwara,Jr., l .it.ug. Eustace, William, 
Erwin,Francis, 1 8 Aug. .t:;n;n s , Amos, 
Erwin,Henr.;, 1 Rock. .Evans ,Benjamin, 
Erwin,Jared, 1 Aug. livans,Benjamin, 
1£rwin,Jarret, 1 Har. Evans,Clayborne, 
Erwin,Jean, Aug. Evans ,1.Janiel, 
Erwin,Jobn, 1 ·l Aug. I Evans ,Daniel, 
Erwin,Joseph, Aug. :t;ve.ns ,.Elizabeth, 
l!:rwin,Lam, l Aug. ,£vans,Elizabeth, 
Erwin ,Robert, 1 Rock. I Evans ,Emanuel, 
Erwin, Robert, 1 Rock. Evans,~van, 

Erwin,Robert,Sr., 2 3 Rock. Evans,Evan, 
t;n. in , Samuel, l Aug. ! E;vans, Fru.ncis, 
Erwin, William, 1 Aug. ~vans,Fruncis, 
grwin, William, 1 Bot. Eve:.ns ,Francis, 
Erwin, William, 2 Berk. Evans,George, 
Eskins,Jobn, 1 Aug. Evans , Gear ge, 
gskridge,Chl:t.rles, 1 18 i.ou. .Evans,Griffith, 
Estl:!s,Abram, Lun. Evans, Hannah, 
t;stes, Ann, 3 Stiots Evl:!lls ,Henry, 
Estes,Ann, 15 Spots .e.vans,Isaac, 
i!.stes,Barttelot, 1 1 Lun. Evans,Isaac,Jr., 
&stes,Barttelot, l 2 J..UD. F.vans,Isaac, 
Estes,Benjamin, 1 3 Lun. Evans,Isaac,Sr., 
Estes,Benjamin,Jr., 1 Lun. Evans,James, 
l!:stes,Benjamin, 2 11 Bea. Evans,Jesse, 
Estes,Elisha, 1 8 Lun. Evans,Jesse, 
Estes,Elisha, l 13 Caro. .Evans,John, 
estes,Elisha, 1 1 Henry !;vans, John, 
~stes,Elisha,Jr., l Henry Evwis,John,Jr., 
Estes,Joel, 1 12 Henry .i:.vans ,John, 
Estes,John, 1 1 Spots b.vC!ns,John, 
Estes,John, l 10 Caro. Evans,John, 
.Estee, John, 1 Lun. £.vans ,John, 
F.stes,Mary, 6 Henry Evans ,John ,Jr., 
Estes,Ricbarci, l l Spots Eini.ns,John, 
Estes,Richarci, 1 5 Henry f,vans,Jobn, 
Estes, Robert, 2 5 Lun. i;vans,John, 
Estes,Samuel, 1 1 Spots Ev~ns,Joseph, 

Estes,Samuel, 1 2 Lun. J:.vans,Littleberry, 
Estes, Thomas, 1 2 Spots ~;vans ,Mary, 
Estes,William, l 8 Henry Ji:vans,Matthew, 
Estham,James, 1 9 Lun. .l!.vans,Micbael, 
Estill,Catherine, 11 Wash. Evans ,~uthaniel, 
Estill,Rebecca, 3 Aug. J!.Vlills,Patrick, 
Estis,Philip, l ~ Caro. .e.vans,Peter, 
Etherton ,Joseph, 1 Spots: J!~van s, ?eter, 
Etherton,William, ~pots' Evaos ,Philip, 
Etter,Daniel, l Mont. Evans, Rease, 
Etter,John, 1 Mont.I r;vans ,Rhoderick, 
Etter,Peter, 1 Mont., Evans,Ricbaro., 
Et.water,Enos, l 

i:t. 
Evans, Robert, 

Eubanks,Achilles, 1 Evans,Robert, 
Eubank,Georg6, 3 7 K.&<.,. t:vans,Robert, 
Eubank,George, K.&.~. Evans,Samuel, 
Eubank, Henry, l K.&....;1 l:v&.ns ,Sampson, 

i 

I 

2 5 Hen. c:vans,~us&.noah, 

Hen. ~v~ns,Tbeophilus, 
Lun. EvaDs,Theopbilus, 

l 2 K.&, i;vans,Tbomas, 
1 l K..&" Evs.n s, ThoCIL!.s, 

4 K.&~. ~vans, Thomas, 
K.&.,. Evans,Thomas, 

1 1 K.&"'-. tvans, Thomas, 
l Caro. C:vans,Thoma.s, 
1 2 K.!.~. ivans,Thomas, 
l Hen. Evans,William, 
4 14 Caro. Evans,William, 
1 1 Caro. .E.vans, William, 
1 l Bed. £vans, V•illiam, 
1 Bed. l~vc:..ns, William, 
1 Bed. Evans, 'Hlliam, 
1 Bed. J:;vans, Vlillia.m, 
1 15 K.&". .I!. vans, V1 ilJ.iam, 
1 Bed. f.vans, Wilmoth, 
l 5 Fau. .!£vans, ¥;ilmyrth, 
3 18 Fau. Evat,Nehemil=lh, 
l Henry 'ive,George, 
1 5 LWi. e.ve, Thomas, 
l Lou. J:.vens,Isiah, 
1 Hen. Evens,J1:1cob, 
1 Lou. Evens ,Nathan, 
1 Lou. ~:vens ,Nathaniel, 

Lou. .l!.'ven s, Phillip, 
Lou. !i:Verart,Joseph, 

l Loui. .Everengtrum,James, 
2 Lou. .t.vermont, Michael, 
1 11 Brun. Everrett,Simmons, 

2 So'n. Everitt,jW,i~abeth, 
2 Gooch. J!:veritt,Keeton, 

Brun. iver!.tt,Simon, 
1 3 Henry Evins ,.e.ci.w&.ro., 
l 4 Henry Evins,J~sse, 
l Aug. Evins,Jobn, 

Lou. Evins,Johns, 
1 Buck. Evins,Joseph, 

Lou. ~w~rt,~li~abeth, 
1 2 Berk. .i::well,Bertru.na, 
2 3 Berk. E;well,Cbarles, 
1 9 Berk. r~well,James, 
l Bot. l:.well,Jesse, 
1 .&iont. J!;well,Mar&uret, 
l 5 Mont. twell,Solomon, 
l Lou. J:.v:ers,Jonathon, 
1 Lou. E.wing ,Banker, 
1 2 Berk. i'P ing ,Banker, 
l Berk. c..r;ing,Charles, 
l Berk. Ewing,Ge~rge, 
1 3 Berk. i.wing,James, 
1 Mont. .l!.~ing,James,Jr., 

5 Caro. .ii.wing, John, 
1 12 Cato. .e.wing,Jobn, 
1 Cb.Cy. t.wing,John, 
1 Henry i::,¥•ing,t.!artha, 
l Berk. :..wing,Robert, 
.l. Ch.Cy. ~wing,RoLert,Jr., 

Lou. i?<ing,Samuel, 
2 l lirun. l!.\\"ing, Samuel, 
1 Pr.Wm. bing,Will ie.m, 
l Bot. Ewing ,William, 
1 .bot. .r.wing,Vlilliam, 
l 7 dot. J!;wing,Young, 
l 11 ?r.flrD iwis, Thomas, 
1 5pots Exum,Arthur, 
1 Camp. J:!:xum,Benjamin, 
l Hen. hxum,Rob&rt, 
1 tierk. Eyre,N.argerit, 
2 2 Caro. .Ezell,Benjl:ltlliD, 
1 4 Caro. l;zell,Buckner, 
l B"Jck. F.zell,Joseph, 
1 Fau. .t;zell,William, 
1 Camp. i!.ze 11, William, 

4 Gooch. 
l Mont. 
1 Mont. 
l Alont. 
1 g Pr.Wm. 
l Henry 
l Henry 
1 21 !Jin. 

J:led. 
1 1 Caro. 
l Lou. 
1 Lou. 
1 Lou. 
J. Mont. 
1 Mont. 
1 l J..in. 
l 12 Lun. 
l l !Jin. 

4 Lun. 
1 7 liin. 
1 Buck • 
l 5 Cul • 
1 l Cul. 
2 4 Acco. 
1 Fa.y. 
l Acco. 
l 4 Acco. 
' ?r.Geo. ... 

Lou. 
l Lou. 
l Har. 
l Bea. 

tio 1n. 
l So 1n. 
l So•n. 
1 Lin. 
l \\'ush • 
1 9 Nor. 
1 Fu.y • 
l Buck. 

Fa.y • 
l 2 Pr.Wm. 

1 Pr.Wm. 
l 24 Pr.f:li .• 

5 Pr.Wm. 
4 Acco. 

1 l Pr.Wm • 
l Lou. 

Bea.. 
l J .Lin. 
1 2 3eo. 
1 11 . .-.ont. 
l c Aug. 
1 Aug. 
2 .bark. 
l i:ont. 
2 Bed. 

1 Bed. 
l Bed. 
l lied • 

Bea. 
l l Mont. 
1 5 Mont. 
1 1 Bed. 
l 1 Bed. 
l Lin. 
1 Brun. 
1 .3 8o 1n • 
1 7 ::,o•n. 
1 5 tio'n. 
2 178 Nor. 
1 10 Brun. 
l Brun. 
1 l Brun. 
1 6 Brun. 
1 J Brun. 
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c~ P.I~TIA FA.HLY GENEALOGY 8 v W yue S . O'N~al, revised 6 July 1969 2 

4th Gen. 
Antraonv Chrl~·tiE·nl 
l:>. 9 J.une 1724 
I\ t 
( i~f. p.116, Fnr1el1 
Vestry llook , ~t. P~tcrs 

Church; Archives Bldg.~ 
B1chmon , Va. 
d. 1793 or 1794, Ber. 
J.A. Lench. 

m. 7 Nov 1755 
I_ Am~lie County, Va. 

·iar:v atk1ilR ( ·1do:w) 
REf. u24, Kath leen 8 .. 
W111lans "Abstn~ct of 
Alliello Co., Va.h, ~ce 
P~n rlroan lett~r of 
23 Julv 1966. ~er., 
p27 B&ll y•s Christl:n
Sk lton H1stoTy , N 

•
1Charles 2 I, on ra·!or:t 
1n Goochland ~o., hie ~lft 
to 3 t .... ph n ·a tki "'lS, son 
tn law. 11 

f\X • De ·.ci Boot 2, · "'57 
l'ow:ie. tar. Cc. , Va. , •h 0\'1<! 

I\ nth y d 17 94· or l 7 9 3 , 
,J.A. Lesch, Gf'!ne~lo ~ t. 

C lender Va.. State Papers 
Vol VIII, p 1.73, a T••e. i:-re li; 
to Ant'o ~hrlst1An for 
prov•aions 8 ray 17/6. A 
warrent fer 22 a for 
nursing ~tck soldier. 

Va q zlnc Vdl XXXVII 
No 1, Jan 1929, page 3' ; 
"Anthony Chrl~tiPn for 
pr·ov1 eiou..,, L' -5-7 

fi n~hony Chrl· tt'>n II (1) 
b. ca 1760 
In ?owhe tan Co. , la. 
a. 
a uriect 

m • 2 .5 i• r y 1? 4 5 
ln Po"1hn i;an ;;o. , Va. 
R~cor.a~ ~e 2 merria '""e 
1egl1t -, Aroh1ves t3ldg. , 

B1 n!"· O'ld, /9.. 

. ebec(~~ P ros1'e..,.. 
b. 
At 
ct. 
Jur1 ed 

Jrookhart lettGr of 
19 1".ia r 1969 fo ¥t1a tan Co. , 
Ve., rr\r.ip· Jor.:is 17?7-166'H 
Anthony to -.?becca. 25 ".Jly 

t l '19 5, fB t ".ir .;enrge Pro!!~ .1'". 

ANTl:IONY CH fUSTil'iN Ill 
b. CR 1779 
In Powhn tan Co., Vo.. 
d. 1837 
tlurlcd Cocke Co. 1 enn. 

.m . 179U 
At 

SElll1e E1;1n ~ 
h . 1 '7 130 
[n ;iowha tar. Co. , Ve.. 
a. V3J5 
Burt eel Jocke Co ., renn. 

No~e; rh iG Anthony is ·1thout doubt 
the sire 'Jf w Uhrl ,t\'ln lll'le. 1~ 1 :..; 
vill dated 8 Jan 18J~ t codlc11 
J: Je, 1338; r0~ord 0 • ~ocka ~o., Tenn., 
rl-r:..J~ children: •Jal·,h, wlfe of John 
..,l lli.:.tt~ Elizabeth , ·:1fe of lsinh ttuff; 
son , ci:.ow'is 'incl Jame::i . 

Jal 11, in wt1l or Anthony III; 
Jaley, in receipt for hi. wlfe'c ~hare 
of estnt. by Johu ~Uiimr G1ll~tt; 
Ja.l ly Chri t;1a 1 in crlbed on rCFve 
marker ln .a1111ter ..;ea1. , borr1 er. lc\o2 , 
a. 20 ~ept 1876, I bel ieve to oe g reet 
~:r ndau~ht :: of Antho;·tv li l. 

.t'he Anthony flr·e ll:!t~::l I, II, III cco:rdi.n to ti1e1r ye'Jr or 
h'l rt.1-. J.f the d3te · ore correct, Ani;hcny IJ I c-:>uld llOt be the son 
of' B ,hecct~ Ct.ir1 sttnn, nee Pro serJ poss1 oly .sol of iinthonv IJ by a 
p-rev101l:'i r c.rriaee. 

Al o J)o.!'~1blo Ar1thony II WF.l en uncle of Anthony TII, or othcrw1ise 
relr t ri.. 

(1) Anthon·r II ""ervec1 in ~ev. \far. Arch1veB i ldg., Richmond, Ve. , 
~hesterfleld . upplement: 6)-1412; one yeor during 1780 , hatter by 
trade , 20 Y"'ars <'.:fld, 5 foot 1 tnch a , bro n he Lr, ;ray ytt>e, 
fair comole~tlor. 

.o. lHs tor1c· 1 ~t .. ~., .t •• Lo i.J is, i.o., 11 brary- references to 
Chrtst13n f~milys 8c173; 195; 37vJ4; 5w(lJ262; ?w(l)9Y· 

) 
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HUtT~a·s C8HETEBY 
I.ocf\ t~d on ea s t s tcle of Ht,. 111, f'bo ut .5 miles s outh of Rock Port, Mo. 

A GUIDl!. 
•ro help loca tc some of the caRIS'l1IAN, DourmTY, ROWN1rHEE, WALKUP, graves. 

**8@@~888@•~R*~** 
SAMU "":L T~.Olw.S WALKUP 1814-1881 Mld his wifE" Loulst, nee Rowntree 1817-18721 
Enter south gat~ of cetn., at once on your right a lo rg~ irregular stone 
on F.< lari:re square t>a.~e. olowly proceed _e :Jtward, look in~ to yuur left, ·~ind 
eft er a. f w steps you will see hst lPP~ar to be t cletlr paE..~ageway free 
or stone~, e bout ;O fe~" ..:ide, xt nding northwardly to a la ~e lilac bush 
a l most centering the clt•ar oessage woy, and nenr the top of the ~levration 
on thr.:.t r10rth-3outh line. l'fRlk erouad tt1e lil'"'c, tht'!n proceed ln thP same 
d irection e b~for<?, and you come:: uuon th .. 1r grav~ marker, in a l ine with 
the lilac, nlmost centerln th~ clr>J;\r _>e re>ge- way. 

THOiiA.:> g\ofl1-lv C!:itU.>L'Jf~N 1799-HJ75, bls -11f 1W.ry J rm, nee .Joughty 1802=13?7, 
end t.1elr son Epljriaru 1335-1~72. Contlnu 0 northwa r:'i 1.1 the l'lrne 1 ine PB 
b~for.o, from the IDf'l".l<el' of \ltt S • .r. WRlrnp, for about 100 f e•t. rh e t-.p.hriam, 
1'hom~5 ::lnd fi1F\ry Christian ma.rkere f1re toge ther in a eouth to north row. 

SAIU'SOJ l)QUGHI'Y 1821-1879 , on-1n-1PW ')f LOOmJ-1'3 E • • iery Ann Christian; 
his DIF<rker 1s ne1;1r, a llttle o.8 from their~. Jnmpaon'9 wife, ne. El1?Bb~th 
Chr1 tian 1828- 1921, 1~ burl~d at ~lR~ler, Colo. 

ROl3IBT t<;WING Ctu1I>=>·r11\l 183't-1918 , his wif" l11ary J nc, neP- liol<.i1.-1Fiy 
1843-1911, and ao-m..- of tn lr children. their lllBrK r 1~ o. ler6e bro\ln 
gr·n1te f.•tone 30 to +O fe,-.t du.:! :1eal., dowu the &lope, from the rnArtter of 
S~mpson uoughty. 'Jh~rt ~,so~ of Thous& E. 

J.hLi:..Y E. Ctl I~ .rIA , d. 26 eut 1876, aq: 14 yr::. ?mo 6 na •• hurir:.l n"11tt 
to .::ie r~h J •• in.s, daughter of A.l1. ci J. 1. Mim. Sal'Ph <l. 6 !Br 1'~71 age 
10 r.10 . '3 da. Heley•s tonl!'! l n ar ome V"'£Y l"rg Ct"'dflr tre"s 1n the ~Pb~ 
c~nr.n1l port1ori of th,. c em. , about 200 fe -c N";; of the large stone mflrking 
Anthony Chr1B t ien 1822-189 5.. (. nthony' !.On fo rhoma Ewin~ Cnril'lt i 0 n). 
I th1 .k Jaley i - the fourtn daught~l' of .1.horues Chr1 ... t1an 1824.-15~), .mo 
was r (';rc1embered P-e 0 uix1e' the sis t er who di d ¥XH :roung', by ::.one older 
member< of the family. Wh.,n the four orphc~ .• t . ters were brou.,ht back to 
A tch ts on Co., fl;o., from 'l'en11. by tht->ir uncle Lewis e·txw C.a.l vin Chr1~ti&n, 
"th~y we re put out 11mong the1r re.lati\e!I". The mother of the four tif't~:r~ 
was Almire Cm:r·ol1ne \_;hr1st1~n, t1ee. irr. .• /\lrnir?•?S fPther waa Al bert 11ms, 
her ID<' th< r ~11ZF b~th I 1ms, nee ~van::s. rhe ''ill of Anthony Chrl tian 17?9-
1839 nmt1f" a C1Pup-hter J~lflh, ·r1f'e of John Gill tt,... On 8 L.Ur 1341, John 
Gillette P:~v~ "l rec 1pt in b~half of hi. \''1 fe .Jaley, fvl"."' e-rly Jrl .v 
Chri!itti::1Yl, for her ~hAre of the estatf". So, i t ii'! log1c~l thAt l'homaa 
gwinc; C..:ht1 tien•s Son, 'l'homa H~~4-ljfJ nP ed. one of hi-· dPUt?;ht~r Jel"Y 
to honor his 11unt J lPV Cht'1St1e.n Gillette. '11here are other Christian 
gravafl in this generl:ll aree . 

il.~. iOWtHRLi:. 1&19-1 8l~'J, end Samuel A. Howntr~e 1821-1893, are 1n the 
gen~ral are~ of the JRlcy Chr1~t ian grave. 

Pictur, of '1010< or th~ .:r:rav,. n~rk~l'.'·, an,i f'Dovc direction c.omp1led 
by 1"eyne s . O'Neol, 523 North Sr..:ventl1, S t. Cherles, Mo. 63301. 
( R~v1sed 2 July 1969). 

, ~ ~ ~ ~~, "7-:/ c.--- .. "- " ... a ,; ~Ju.,-.... {fj ( l~v.i Cit.. °lA'~ ' ivi-, """""- ' ~· ~ , I F 
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Thomas Ewing Christian 
Born ~ - ?- f ~ rt 9 
In Cocke Co., Tenn 
Died ~-/~ -I 875' 
Buried in Atob. Co. 
~o . H UtJT£'~ C cM· 

Married ~ -11- f 'bl<f 
A t C, o (,/c C: C. o · '-Jt;.IV N 

Mary Ann Doug bty 
Born 7- i:t - f 'iO'l-
At CoG/( Co· 1 IEN',v 
Died 'f - ·-1 ?'71 
Buried HUN T~~ C£faf. 
S, of Roc..K l"of?I, Mo· 

H Ill Al'<A 
T omas 
Ro b e.,t £, 
,,James c.. H • 
lJuliaj J"Ul tfi A• 
Lewis Calvin 
Preston"ft(Press) 
William ~H.H 
Anthony 
~ 
J>H i.NcAs 
FL; 2 AJjEf H 
1'~ IS C Jl...l-A 

:)UL !ET (fuL~A J 
~ulie.J C brist ian 
Born i-f{,- /S31 
A t C.o c,kc Co,, /i;>JJJ 
Died 3-lf- J 'f lq 
Bur1ed IA-Rlfto1Mo 

.Married 
At 

James Tate 
Born 
At 
Died 
Buried 

Ida 
Minnie B. 
Wi ll 
Wade 
Clyde 
Virginia 
David 
Mahlia 

Minnie B. Tate 
Born 8-20-1867 
At Rook Port, Mo. 
Died 3-3 ... 1955 

Married 10-17-1888 
At Rock Port, Mo. 

Frank S. Travis 
Born 6-12-1865 
At ~fu. Vernon, Pa. 
Died 2-21-1949 

Both buried Home 
C em., Tarkio, Mo. 

Marguerite B.10-18-1889 ; D. 
Jean B.10-13-1891; D. 
Joseph \1 . 
J. Edward II 
Dorothy 
William 

Dorothy Travis 
Born 5-20-1904 
At Tarkio, Mo~ 

Married 
At 

Ethan A • Mee oy 
Born 1 ... 26-1905 

f(ofiEAT 
1J. /').-2J>-s 

Suzanne Mee oy trr: pc.#vc 
Born 12 ... 16-1929 ICHIUfD 
At Keokuk, Iovm P· K-/'- 51--

~ r .. CoLo 0 

S(/l.ll"fiS ' 
Married fpw~~P 
At ~. 5-23-YT 

1T PfNf/ 
Robe rt Mueller M"1 R k S 

,.. Born 8-26 ... 1928 ~'fiJ'°:~iJ. 
At Denver, Colo 

At Rook Port, Mo. Patricia McC oy 
Born 8-2-1934 
At Kansas City, 

l 
Married 
At 

Donald Helm 
Born 2-21-1933 
At Denver, Colo. 



' I• /~ 

,. 

Tboma9 
Rwtng 
Cbrlatlan 

Mo.17 Ann James 
r.ougbt7 Tate 

!!lrSuertte n.10-~,.1aao; T>. 
Jean B. l0..~189.1. D. 
Joeepb v. 
J • Bdtla!'d II 
torotey 
Wlllte.:a 

Arma FS.aldlng tJrav1a ztarga.ret IJ rfJJ'. C' •ccnnltll 
Eorn ~926 Bom &-ls-194g 

{All bOm st. touts, ~ 

III 

!bth bur196 nomo . / 
Ce!!I. 'l'arld.o, *>• l 

~~ TIIIS C !t~r.'i' AS ·A 
~,~~ :.ZPLR TO CllAI:T YO tffi 
PA~·tILY 

J • Ede Tro.Yis 1 
1826 wataon. 

st. Cbarlea,. ~. 

blrS. :rtol>fn't F. ·o•conno11. 
354 Ee Bodl97•. 

ttt • I.Outs_ !11'. 
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Minnie B. 
Tate 

& 

~rank s. 
Travis 

~illiRm E. Travis 
Born 3-19-1208 
At -Tarkio, Mo • 

r:.arried 
At· 

G la dye e Darn a 11 
Born 
At 

Joseph W. Travis 
Born 6-24-1896 
At Tarkio, 1!.o • 

Married 6-24-
At St. Joseph, i.io. 

Alice Campbell 
Born 
At 

/' 

\

Bi. llie Dean 
Born 
At .. - ...... 

Travis 

11!arried 
At 

Tho:nas Alley 
Born 
At 

Betty Joe ·Travis 
Born 
At 

Married 
At 

Samuel Taimuty 
Born 
At 

Jef fJJey Alley 
Born 
At 

Ma.thew Travis Taimuty 
Born 
At 

Martha Alice Ta.imuty 
Born 
At 

Joe W. Travis, '736 Fremont, Menlo Park, Calif. 
~'lilliam B. Travis, 11 st. Charles Street, Rapid City, South Dakota.. 
Mrs. T~mme.s Alley, .2727 r:Iaple Ave., Rapid City, South Dakota. 
itirs. sa-muel Taimuty, 2069 Edgewood, Palo Alto, Calif. 
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DESC EMDANTS 

OF 
. . 

JULIET A. CHRISTIAN 1838-.1929 

AND 

JAMES TATE 1830-1894 

--~--- - ----------------------



Ida Tate 
Born .. ...1865 
In At ob • Co • ~ Mo • 
Died l- .. 1947 
Buried 

Married 
At Rook 

10-17 ... 1888 \ 

xrca1baia Ear1 WJ"att 
Born 
At 
Died ·- - .. 1937 
Buried ·cam., 
&t. Charles, Mo. 

Married 
At 

Marie 
Born 
At 

... ... 1920 

Martin 

Prudence Wrenshall Wyatt. Christina Leahy 
Born Born 
At · At 

Married 
At 

Joseph 
Born 
At 

Lea by 

Roger Trumball .Wyatt 
Born 
At 

imrried 
At 

Shir lay 
Born 
At 

Pa'!J1ry Leahy 
Born 
At 

PegfSY' Lea.by 
Born 
At 

Grant 
Bd.rn 
At 
Died 
Buried 

Port, !vio • 1 Grant 
Wyatt .Born 

Wyatt Jr. Jean Wyatt Bl99.okman 

· At 

I :.Inrried 
I At 

i Mnrcia 

f;t9.rr1ed 
At 

Plumerage Paul Brnokman 
Born 

· At 

Doris 

l
~~rn 

Uarried 
At 

Wyatt 

Thomas 
Dorn 
At 

Brackman 

June Brackman 
Born· , at 

raig 
rn 

. 

Carole 
Dom 
At 

Verden 

Verden 

I Robort I ~om Verden 

( 



Marguerite, B•l0-18-1889; D.2-24-1891; buried Home Cem., Tarkio, MO. 
Jean ·. · , B,lo-13-1891; D.l-30 ... l894J n n 

Minnie B. Tate 
Born 8-20-1867 

Joseph w., 1895 
J. Edward, 1897 
Dorothy , 1904 
Vl1lliam B ., 1908 

Josepb VI. Travis 
Bom S-24 ... 1895 
At Tarkio, Mo. 

Harried 6 ... 24-1921 
At st. Josepb, Mo. 

At Rock Port, Mo. 
Died 3-3-1955 Alice Campbell 

Born 5 ... 2 ... 1896 
Married ·10 ... 17 ... 1888 , At Clarinda, Iowa 
At Rook Port, £,io, 

Frank s. Tllavis 
Born 6-12 ... 1865 
At Mt. Vernon, Pa. 
Died 2 ... 2]....1949 

Both buried Home 
Cem., Tn:rkio 1 1.·b. 

J. Edward Travis 
(Brick) 

Born 9-17 ... 1897 
At Tarkio, Mo. 

Married. 6 ... 4 ... 1925 
At St• Charles, Mo• 

Margaret Martin 
Born 12-5-1896 
At St• C\Jarles, Mo• 

Betty Jo Travis 
Born 6-30..1922 
At Tarkio, ~. 

i'·'t9.rried 9 ... 12 ... 1953 
At Redwood City, Cal. 

Samuel I. Taimuty 
Born 12-20 ... 1917 
At West Newton, Pa. 

Anne Fielding Travis 
Born 4 ... 6 ... 1926 
At St, Charles, Mo. 

Married 7 ... 26 ... 1947 
At St• Charles, ht>. 

Robert F. O'Connell 
Born g ... 22 .. 1921 
At st. Louis, Ho• 

James Edward Tre.v1s 
Do-rn 3 ... 2() .. 1934-
A t St. Cba.rles, Mo. 

Joe w. Travis, 736 Fremont, Menlo Park, Calif'. 
Mrs. Samuel Taimuty, 2069 Edgewood, Palo Alto, Calif. 
J, Edward Travis, 1826 Watson, st. Charles, Mo, 
Mrs. Anne O'Connell, 354 E. Bodley, Kirkwood, Mo. 

~----·---·~·-···•·--· ... ••"; ·~- ·····--· ., .. .,. .. _. -~·-~-·_...........~ .......... ~---·· 

Matthew Travis Taimuty 
Born 5-.30...1955 
At Palo Alto, Calif'. 

Martha Alice Ta1muty 
Born 4-24-1959 
At Palo Alto, Calif. 

rgaret Grey O •Connell 
rn 5 ... 18 ... 1949 · 

ne Fielding O'Connell 
Born 5-9-1952 

Jobn Travis O'Connell 
Born 9-28-1956 

Sally O'Connell 
Born 5-lL-1962 

ll born, st. Louis, i~. 
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Suzanne McCoy Robert Mueiler J'r. 
Born 12-16-1929 Born-12-20-1951 at Denver, Colo. 
At Keokuk, !OW~ 

' I 

.... 
Riobard Mueller· 

l'1"arr1ed ... .. Born- 8-16 ... 1952 at Colo. Springa, Colo. 
At De~ver, Colo. 

Edward Mueller 
Robert Mueller Born 5-23 ... 1957 at Denver, Colo. 
Born a.2s-l928 
At Denver, Colo. Mark Mueller 

Born 4-23-1959 at Denver, Colo. 

Dorothy Travis Patricia McCoy urie Helm 
Born 5-20-1904 \ Born 8 .. 2...iJI~ 1934 
At Tarkio, !.<to. _\At Kansas 01tj, Mo. 

rn l...5 ... 1955 at Houston, Tex. 

aha el Helm 
Married 12-. -.1923 Married ... ... 
At Colo. Spr1?1£S, Colo. At Denver, Colo. 

Born L.3]...1968 at Oakland, C al1f'. 

Ethan A. M0Coy 1 

Bom l..-26-1905 
At Rook Port, lit>. 

William B Travis 
Born 3-19 ... lPOS 
At Tarkio, Mo • 

Married 9~25-1935 
At nook Port, FfO. 

Gladyoe__ _ r.onnell 
Born 4 ... 17 ... 1908 
At Geary, Okla. 

Donald Helm 
Born 2 ... 2]....1933 
At Denver, Colo. 

Billie Jean Travis 
Born 8-27.1936 
At Kans as C 1 ty I Mo • 

Married 11-23-.1956 
At Rapid City, 3oD• 

Tommy Joe ~_!laz 
Born 
At 

Jeffrey Trav111 Alley 
Born J....13-1958 
At Rapid City, s.n. 

Thomas Joseph Alley Jr. 
Born_ 11- •1961 
At Kansas City, Mo., 

Mrs• Dorothy McCoy, 789 Clarkson, Denver,. Colo• 
Mrso Suza.nno Mueller, 42 Old Or Road, Delmar, Albany, N.Y. 
Mrs. Patrio1a Helm, 221 Eastwood, Blytheville, Ark. 
William B. Travis, 11 st. Charles, Rapid City, south Dakota.., 
ui:'s •· Billie Alley, 10010 Grandview, Overland Park, Kans. 

··--- ·---. _ .. _ .... _____ . _____ _ _ ________ ,, __ _ 



Juliet 
Christian 

& 

James 
Tate 

oraoe Tate 
Born l-.20-1881" !. 
In Ate bison Co., Mo. 

Married 
At 

Born 
At-

Stafford 

Clyde Tate 
Born 
At Tarkio, Mo • 

l.Iarr1ed 
At 

-Born 
At· 

--··--··---···--·-'···--'"-·. ----~;-...... ......_.. ________________________________ _ 



Juliet A. Christian 
Born 6-16 ... 1838 
In Cooke Co., Tenn. 
Died 3-.4 ... 1929 
Buried Home Cem., 
Tarkio, r.t>. 

Married - -.1860 
In Atohison Co., Mo. 

James Tate 

Mabl1a 1860-1872;, buried 
Virginia 1862-1954 
Ida 1865-1947 
Minnie B. 1867-1955 
David 1870-J,87~:; buried · 
,Jill TatfJ~1 'tJorri 10-13-1874; never marr1$d 
Wade Tate11See L.C.Chr1st1an family) 
Carl Tate-rll879-188l; buried 
Grace 1881_ 
Clyde · -·, q, '1 'Y 

Virginia Tate 
Born .. -1862 
In A to bison Co., Mo. 
Died . ... ...1954 
Buried 

Harried 
At 

I 
~~rn 
Died 
Buried 

Davis 

Born 3-27-.1830 2nd marriage 
In Kentucky. At 
Died i2 ... 0 .. 1a94 
Buried Atoh. Co., ti>. Zook 

Born 
(James b~Qther_ of_ ifa.%7-- At -
Ann woo married James Died 
C .H • Christian) Buried 
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DESCENDA~TTS 

OF 

LEVIIS CALVIN CHRISTIAN 1830-1910 

AND 

SARAII MARIE GOLDEN 1837 .. 1875 

---·· •··-··~-• -··-···-·-- •r-· -.-•f• ---~'·ti-•.;.•-r · ... ,____.--
--~---·--·---·-·--·· .._ ··----~.,,..~·---
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Lewis Calvin Christian 
Bo m 8-28 ... 1830 
In Cooke co., Tenn. 
Died 9-6 ... 1910 
Buried Elmhurst Cem., 
Rook Port, MO. 

lst marriage 0.23 ... 1953. 
At Rook Port, Mo. 

Sarah Marie Golden 
Born 3-25 ... 1837. 
In Howard Co., Mo. 
Died a ... 3-.18'75 
Buried 

2nd marriage 8-2-1876 
At Rook Port, Mo. 

Mrs. Charlotte Squire 
Born 7 ... 12 .. 1843 
At Robinson-;> Ill. 
Died 2-28 ... 1914 
Buried 

(Lewis C. also lmown 
as •unole Luke') 

Addressetz 

Miss Minnie Christian, 
1317 West Vernon St., 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Martha M., B.7 ... S..;1854;- ·n.7 ... 14 ... 1854; Buried 
John. Lew1s 1 1855 ... 1920 .. 
Laura A~ 1858-1935· · 
William Bell 1860-1909 
Jefferson Lee, B. L-17 ... 1863; D.3-7-1863; Buried 
James Thomas !SA!~il•• 1864 ... 1918 
Lydia Aln11ra. 1867~1960 
Charles M. 1870 ... 1950 
Laurence Albert, B. 7-.13 ... 1872; D.s ... a ... 1874; Buried 
Alva Curtis, B. l ... 23 ... 1875; D.6 ... 19 ... 1875; Buried 

John Lewis Christian Eva Christian 
Born 12-28-1855 Born , 
At Rook Port• Mo• At -rQA,kA.v 1 )1-w-. 

Died 10-20-1920 Died 
Buried Buried~ a.~.,,-~'\,w. 

Married 3-12-1876 Married 

Virginia Tate 
Carolyn Tate 
Suzanne Tate 
John Tate 
Margaretta Tate 

~ 
\ At Tarkio, At>. At 

(Divorce ) 

Tate~ Martha Haffner 
Born \Vade Tate (See Juliet 
At Born - -18'7'7 
Died At 
Buried Died 

Buried 

Hattie 
Born 
At 

... ... 1g42 L 
Christian 

Died 4 ... 9.1962 
Buried Home C em., 
Never married •--

Tarkio, I/b • 

Minnie Christian 
Born 
At 
Never married 

Mary Chr1at1an 
B. • • J died ... -

Floyd Christian 
B. ~ ~ ; D. - ... 

J Buried 

J Buried 



.~-

/Virginia 
Born 
At-Tarkio, 1.{0. 

Died 
Buried 

Harried 
At 

Born 
At 
Died 
Buried 

Eva. 
Christian Cnrolyn Tate 

& ' 
Born 
At Tarkio, Mo 

Wade Married Tate At 

Born 
At 

I Suzanne 
·Born 

At 

Married 
Kt- - -

(Divorce 
... 
Born 
At 

"-
John 
Born 
At 

... 

Tate 

Miller 

Lowery 

Tate 

) 

Barbara Lee Miller 
Born 
At · 

John Miller 
/Born 

At 

V1rg1n1a Miller 
Born 
At 

l 3 buried -

( 
,-. 

\ 

('Michael 

..,,., 

(Clip from St• Joseph,. MO• News pres.a. 
l..-3-1935 relates death or V1'rgin1a 
and her three children in Xmas tree 
fire at Sedalia, Mo.) 

-- ~ --·r~•:r-· .... --
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~ r· : John. Tate 
Born 
At Tarkio, Mo .• 

Married 
At 

.. 
Born 
At 

Margaretta Tate r 
Born 

' Eva At Tarkio, Mo. 
Christian 

_ Married 
& ·At 

Viade st ewe.rt 
Tate Born 

At 

"---Lewis C. Laura A. Christian Letha 
Christian Born 5...30-1858 Born 

At At 
& Died 3-7-1935 at st. Joseph, r-t>. Died 

Buried ~ Buried 
Sarah M. 
Golden l~ied 3-14-1875 

At Rock Port, Mo. 

--- -Jasper- -
Born 
At 
Died 
Buried 

Addresses. 

--Johnson-

Mr. John Tate, 5214 Clears1te Ave., 
Torrance, Calif. 

Mrs. Margaretta Stewart, 
15401 Fermosa, Lawndale, Calif. 

·- . ··--·-----···-··-- ... ----

Married 
At 

oi.itsJt 
Born 
At 
Died 
Buried 

OlJ.ie 
Born 
At 
Died 
Buried 

~'ii· 

Johnson 

\ 

, __ 
Johnson 
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Lewis C. \William Bell Christian 
Christian Born 10...7 ... 1860 

In Atchl4on co., Mo. 
& · Died 2 ... 25 ... 1909 

Sarah M. Married 3-12-1885 
Golden At Rock JtOrt,Mo. 

Addresses: 

Jennie IIolland 
Born 1-25 ... 1863 
At nock Port, I··b. 
Died 9-5-1925 
Both buried Green Hills 
Com., Rook Port, Mo. 

Mrs. Nannie Greenley,, nook tiort., 
Mrs~- rmllel Jerrerls, 

5 Wardell Court., 
Rook Springs, Wyo. 

Mrs. Anna Opp., 
210 Shepherd Plaoe, 
Hannibal, Mo. 

Mrs. Jennie Hayes, 
1804 North Fifth st., 
McAllen, Texas 

Mr. Edmund Jefferis Jr., 
4 Wardell Court, 
Rook Springs, Vlyo. 

Nannie Bell Christian 
Born 7-5-1885 · 

Ruby Claire Greenley 
Wilfred Christian " 

... Loia Lee · " At Rook Port, ·Mo. 
Herman Wells " Jr. 

Married 3-2-1904 Charles Waite " 
At Walter Edmund 2 

Rob Roy " 
Herman Wells Greenley 
Born 3 ... 22 ... 1979 

Nancy Ann Gr9enley, B.s ... 10 ... 1923; 
D. ~ -1927; Buried 

Lewis Calvin Greenley, B.6... ...1931 At Tarkio, I..t> • 
D. • • ; Buried 

Mabel Claire Cbristian~ennie Claire Jefferis 
Born lL.15-1889 Born 5-11...1911 
At Rock Port, Mo. At Rock Port, Mo. 

Married 9-18-1909 Married 11...9-1932 
At Rook Port, Mo. At Cape Girardeau, ~" 

Edmund R. Jefferis Jobn Cecil Hayes 
Born 9~18-1889 Born 7.4 ... 1901 
At Council Bluffs, Ia. At Hartselle, Ala. 

Edmund Jefferis Jr. 
Born - -1926 
At 

:Married 8-4-1949 
At Salt Lake City, Utab 

Shirl~~- __ 
Born ... -1929 
At Salt Lake City, Uta\) 

Mabel Ann Hayes 
Born 6 ... 28-1945 
At Honolulu, 
Hawaii 

Anna Lee Christian 
Born a.12 ... 1sga 
At Rock Port, Mo. 

Married ~B-1917 
At St. Joseph, bb. 

r::::-noes Ellen Opp {s'ee succeeding 1 IJRrjorie Ann Opp ~ages 

John Wesley Opp 
Born g.a ... 1894 
At Rook Porti Mo. 
Died 8-3-196 
Buried Grand View Cem. Hannibal, Mo. 



Robert Gebbards 
Born 2-3-1931 
At- Phelps ·C1ty1 ·Mo. 

Married 9-19-1953 
At · · 

Elizabeth Ann Hilger 
Born 9-lL-1933 
At Hamburg, Iowa 

Nannie Bell Ruby Claire Greenley Anna nfarie Gebbards 
Born 10-12 ... 1936 Christian Born 12-1.-1905 

At At Phelps City, Mo. 
& 

Herman w. 
Greenley 

Married 5-26-1926 
At 

Married 11-6-1955 
At 

Benbard Behrend Gebhards James L. Meade 
Born 10...29-1897 Born 
At Langdon. Mo. At St. Jpsepb1 Mo. 

John He-rman · G ebhards 
Born 10-22 ... 1940 
susan Claire Gebbards 
Born 6-2 ... 1946 
Both at Rook Port, M.'). 

Wilfred Christian Greenley (adopted) 
(Bi 11) Kenneth Lee Greenley 

Born 3-6-1911 Born 4 ... 13 ... 1946 
At St. Joseph, M:>. At 

Married 6-10 .... 1940 
At Memphis, Mo • 

Virginia G. Buckham 
Born 12 ... 20 ... 1913 
At Chicago, Ill. 

Mr. Wilfred c. Greenley, 
Greenley' s Store, Rook Port, Mo• 

David Gebbards 
Born 3 .. 31-1955 
At-Ft. 81111 Okla. 

.. . .. . ~ . . 
Karen Gebbards 
Born 2-28 ... 1957 
At Fairfax, Mo. 

Diane Meade 
Born ... ...1960 
At Maryville, M:>. 



Lois Lee Greenley 
Born 3-8-1913 
At· st o Josepb 1 · l\iO. 

Married-8-17-1930 
At 

(Divorce ) 
Raymond Townsend 

2nd marriage 
At 

Berta Lee Harger 
Born 3 ... 23 ... 

Nannie 

Burtis Harger 
Born 
At 

At 

Christian Herman Wells Greenley Jr. 
Born 5 ... lS...1915 

& I At Tarkio, .Mo. 

Herman W. Married 1 .. 15 ... 1945 
W13?a At 

r~nda Carol Greenley 
rn 3-28 ... 1948 

t 

Barry Philip Greenley 
Born 12-17-1951 
At Esr~ , ., ... \ ·< •

1 
1 Kathleen Cloepfil (Needham) 

Born 
At 

Charles Waite Greenl97 
Born 3-15-1917 
At Blanchard, Iowa. 

i .. Married ll...4 ... 1943 
;- At -

I Evelyn U>uise Masters 
Bom 
At 

2nd marriage 
At 

Jewell 
Born 
At 

C a:ro lyn Jane Greenley 
Born 3-16-.1947 
At Fairfax, M:> o 

Anita Greenley 
Born 
At 



Walter, (Ned) -Edmund Greenley 
Born 3-28-1924 
At Blane bar(!, Iowa 

I.farriod 9 ... 4 ... 1949 
At 

~z lie Greenle7 
orn 
t. Rook Port, Mo. 

I Lorilyn Greenley 
Born 

Marilyn Luise Salt rank 
Nannie Christian Born 

At Rook Port, lib. 
I 
~ ..___ 

.. At 

Harman W. Wells Rob I\07 Greenl97 
Born 1-15-1926 

Nancy .Greenley 
Born l]....2]....1950 
At 

Anna Lee 
Christian 

John w, 
Opp 

,. 

At Rook Port, Mo. 

Married 
At 

... -.1949 ~ Jo.ck Wells Greenley 

Naomi Roe.oh 
Born 
At 

anoes Ellen Opp 
rn 5 .. 14:..1918 

Rock Port, l·t'.>. 

Married 3-24-1940 
At t'.ia.nn1bal, r'li:>. 

\

I :: i~~::::: 
Born 
At -

~le Christian 
rn 9-22.-1946 
Hannibal, Ml. 

<) Marcia Ann Lister 
Born 1 .. 9 .. 1953 
At Hannibal, 1.t>. 

--Arthur Alexander Lister,- -Jr. - - __ ,, -
Born B-18 ... 1910 L 
At st. Louis I J,IJ. 

Ann 
, Ma.rjorle"Opp 
Born 5 ... 1*7 .. 1922 
At Rook Port, ltt> • 

Married 4...7 .. 1959 
At Columbia, 1'b. 

Thomas Reed Ta:rlor 
Born l..-2 .. 1893 
At Huntsville, Ml. 

Lister 

Add1Pessea1 
Mr. Walter (Ned) Greenley, 

Greenley' s store, Rook Port I Mo. 

Mrs. Frances Lister, 
409 wast c alboun, Rook Port, l\IO. 

Mrs • .Marjorie Taylor, 
916 Westover Road• Columbia, M:>. 



Jamea Thomas c bristian 
(Rook Port Top) 

Bom &.ls..lB64 
Near Tarld.o, Mo. 
D1ed e .. 22 .. 1918 

Married g .. 2s-l8ea 
Near Grange Hall, 
A to bison co., !ifo. 

Ma17 Jam1na Baker 
Born 9 .. 23 .. 1870 
At Thurman, Iowa 
Died 1 ... 13-J.950 

Botb buried Green Hill 
Cem, 1 Rook Port, Mo. 

{Lewis Ca.lv1n's bible 
abows Marr -Jamima_ as 
Wilhelmina) 

Cecil 
Grace. 
Sarah· 
Thomas 
William 
Le\11is 

Ceo11 Jean Christian 
Born 1~28-1892 
At i:ock R>rt, z~t>. 
Died lL.7 ... lg30 
BuJ:tied Graceland cern., 
Cameron, Mo. 

.Ma~r1ed 1..25 ... 1914 
At Rock Port, Mo. 

Edgar Ro7 Ellis 
(Ro7) 

Born 4.-6.-189 l 
At oa.meron, Mo. 

Addresses: ·-
~1 Ell1a • PO Box 287, Cameron, ·It>. 
James N. Ell1a 1 341 Cat•a Dtn Road, 

Chagrin FaJ.ls Obio. 
Mina L. RS.ae, laoi B. Harvard,. 

Ho 1J.7wood 27 c al1f. · 
Caro~ M. Orr, is72 .. 28th Ave., 

Columbus, Nebr. 

James · ·· · - ... · 
Mina , 
Margaret Ruth 1920-.1922 
Carolyn 
Della 

James Newton Ellis 
Born 12 .. 23 .. 1914 
At Cameron, 1tl. 

Married 6 .. 2]...1940 
At Camaron, lit>. 

Annie Rose Harrison 
Born 12-.23-1920 
At Sweet Springs, Mo • 

Mina Lea Ellis 
Born 9-..21-1916 
At _Cameron, Mo. 

Married lQ..3...1941 
At Cameron; Mo. 

(Divorce ) 

Mark 0 • R1oe 

Carolyn ·Mae Ellis 
Born 5 ... 20 ... 1924 
At Cameron, M>. 

James N. Orr 
Born s ... 12 ... 1945 
At Kansas City, Mo. 

Phillip Orr 
Born 3-.22 .. 1948 

Ms.:rrfed 10~17 .. 1942 -- Kt- st-; Joseph, -rvb--; ---- --- · 
At Kansas Oit,., Kans.~ 

Jay C. Orr 
Born 8-24-1921 
At Kidder, M:>. 

Ro7 Joseph Orr 
Born 9 .. 15 .. 1952 
At Bethany, Mo. 

Matthew Orr 
Mark Orr (Twins ) 
Born 7 .. lJ...1957 
At Nevada, Iowa 

·--.. ···-·-.--- -----~----~..._-



. Michael Rhoades 
Born '7"'"'.27 ... 1949, at Jefferson City, Mo. 

, ... , - - , -
Ceo1l Della Marie Ellis Dennis Rhoades 
Christian Born 12-12-192? Born 12-19 ... 1951, at Jefferson city, .Mo. 

At C a.meron, .Mo. 
& Ma.1"3' Loretta. Rhoades 

Married 6-L-1948 
Edgar Roy At Cameron, Mo, 
Ellis 

Bom 2 ... ll..-1955,, at Jefferson C 1ty, Ilk>. 

Matthew Rhoades 
Donald Luke Rhoades 
Born 9-16 .... 1924 

Born l..-4 ... 1957, at Cape Girardeau, Mo. 

At St. Louis, Mo. Mina Rhoades 
Born 2 ... 5~1958~ at st. Louis, M>. 

James T. Graoe Barbara Christian 
Cbr1st1an Born a ... 16.-1901 

At 
& 

Married 
Mary J • At 
Baker 

Addresses: 

James Porter McCoy 
Born 7 ... 13 ... 1900 
At 

l4rs. Thomas D. Mercer, 
PO Bo.x 1121 Buffa lo, Wyo. 

James T. McCoy, 1392 East 3rd Ave., 
Baysbor~_, Long Is land, lJ .Y. 

Mrs• Graoe McCoyil 1908 Spring St., 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Mrs. Mary- M. Close, RFD, 
Fairfax, Mo • 

James P. MaCoygi American Embassy, 
Se.Dtiago, :Chile.% Dept. of State. 

·.James Thomas 
Mary Margaret 
James Porter Jr. 
William Ruseall 
Jessie Jayne 
Pa.trio ia. Lynn 
Barbara Jean _ 
Portia Ann 

Patricia Lynn MoCoy 
Born 4 ... 13 ... 1933 
At Rock Port, Mo, 

.Married 7~9-1949 
At Omahn, Mabr. 

(Divorce 1959) 
Frank Darrell Reaord 
Born 6-23 ... 1927 ~ -At-omalia, nabr~ --- --

2nd marriage 5-lL-1960 
At Big Piney, Wyo• 

Thomas Dean Meraer 
Born 4 ... 21 .. 1930 
At Pine Blui'f's, Vi.ryo. 

(Children of' lst marriage adopted 
, by Thomas D. Meroer) 
Frank Darrel Record Maroer 
Born 7 ... 3L..l950 
At Of'fut Air Base, Nebr. 

Jack Allen Record 
Born 5-11-1951; Died 5-14-1951 
Buried Graceland Park Cam., Omaha, 

__ R!!.lpb Martin Reaord Mero er 
Born 8-4 .. 1952 t 

At Offut Air Base, Nebr. 

Iiynetta June Record· Mercer 
Born lo .. 22 ... 1953 . . 
At Luthern Hosp., Omaha, Nobr. 

William R. McCoy, 831 Supply Squad., 
Box 287, G_eorge Air Foree Base, Calif. 

Mrs • Della Rhos.des, 
765 Preakness Lane, Florissant, Mo. 

-------·~··---·-

Neb 



Sarah Golden Christian 
Born 
At 

Married 
At 

Born 
At 

Van '!uren 

Thomas Christian 
Born 

James T. At 

J ames 
Born 
At 

Christian Died 

& 
Ma ry J. 

( Mina ) 
Baker 

<::._ Buried 

Married 
At 

Juliet Hunter 
Born 
At 
Died 
Buried 

Wi lliam 
Bo rn 
f\.t 

11ar r i od 
At 

Dorn 
At 

Reod 
Born 
At 

Elizabeth 
Born 
At 

'!

Christian 

Christian 

Christian 

Christia n 

Mrso Sarah Va.n Vuren, 2901 Gandy Road, St. Petersburg, F l a. 
Willia:!! Christian, 701 East Broadway, Gl endale , Calif. 



James T. 
Christian 

·& 

Mary J. 
(Mina) 

Baker 

Lewis Calvin Christian 
Born 10-19 ... 1910 
At-Rook rort; MO. 

Married 1-18-1946 
At Kent, ,Ohio 

Bessie s. Stewart 
Born 
At 

Lydia Almyra Christian· 
Lewis C • (Allie) 
Christian Born 2-17-1867 

At Rook Port, MO. 
& Died 6-5~1960 

Buried Forest Lawn 
Sarah 
Golden Married 9-16..1900 

At 

w 
(Divoroe 

A 
Born 
At 
Died 
Buried 

) 
Thomas 

8nd marrlage e-20 ... 1910 
At St• Josephi :Mo• · 
Maro us J. Wal s 
Born 
At 
Died 
Buried 

Charles M 
Born 
At 

;;iarried 
At 

Bom 
At 

Christian 

ob1ldren 
,.. 

Aileen Thomas 
Born 
At 

I 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

:Addresses, 
Lewis c. Christian, 

-444 Vaughn Trail, Akron, Ohio. 
... ,. ' 

Miss Aileen· Thomas, 
4420 south Gramercy Place, 
ws Angeles 621 Calif'. 

---·-- --- ·--- ·-· - - -- ------ . ···- -- ·---. - .. ·-- • ._ .... ---··•N .-.r-.---· •·--····---··· -----··-----------
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~ I I Celebrity Has Co(ke fl 
~ « 

'I County AnCestois /1j 
~~ 

Pictured here is Mary Ann 

Thomas E. Chris tian 'was born 
here in Cocke County on April'7, f ""'""···~,..~
lnl9 and his wife Mary Ann was 
born July 22. 1802. They were 
married in Cocke County on 
Septem ber 2. 1819 . · Thomas 
Christian was a son of Anthony 
Christian II and his wife. Sally 
Ewing. The Christians came to 
Cocke County about 1797 from 
:'llontgomery County. Virginia 
and settled in the vicinity of Clay 
Creek. Later. this family moved 
westward to Rockport, Missouri. 
where Mary Ann died on Sep
tember 1-1. 18TI and Thomas on 
August 18. 1887. 

A son of Thomas and Mary 
Ann wa s J ames Ca nnon 
Christian ( 1833-1900 ) , who 
married Mary Ann Tate, and 
their son. Columbus Alexander 
Christian. was born in 1859 . and 
he married F lora Bennett in 
Rockport. Mo. in 1878. ~ 

Co lumbu s A le xa n de r 
Chris tian and wife, F lora, were 
the · parents of Ruth Hope 
Christian ( 1895-1920> · who 
ma rried Manning J . Mayfield, 
and they were the parents of a 
daughte r. Sarah Jane Mayfield. 
J\lanning and Ruth Mayfield 
were d ivorced when their 
daughter was s mall. and after 
Huth's dea th, Sarah J ane was 
adopted by a family na med 
Faulks. Following in the foot
s teps of her real mother, Sarah 
J ane Mayfield F aulks entered 
the acting profession and took 

... .. 
Mary Ann Doughty Christian, great-great-grandmother of 
actress Jane Wyman. 

the stage name of Jane Wyman. 
Jane Wyman a nd her then 

actor-husband, Ronald Re~gan , 
had a daughter Maureen, born in 
194 1. Maureen is now ac tive in 
politics in California, like her 
father. She is divorced from her 
husband, an a ttorney, David 
Sills. 

J ane Wyma n is four 
generations r emoved from 

Cocke Coun ty and her daughter, 
l\laureen, is fi ve, but they can 
still be counted as · pa r t of the 
people with "roots in· Cocke 
Countv". 

Further data on the Christian 
and Doughty families was 
s ubmitted to the Stokely 
Memoria l Libra ry by the late 
Wayne S. O'Neal of St. Charles, 
Missouri. 

!Development OfGrammai-,1 
t . 
r ---- . f'hnni ~ ihr~ru- I 

f rontiers1 

(The following article per
taining to the early history of 
Cocke County appeared in the 
l\Torristown Citizen Tribune on 
June 2, 1961:1.) 

Frontiersmen began moving 
into the present Cocke County 
about 1783 and possibly earlier . 
The year, · 1783, however, was 
when the massive westward 
adyance from Virginia ,· eastern 
North Carolina and other parts 
began in to Lhe "bac~ parts," or 

. what is now East Tennessee. 
What is now Cocke County was 

before tha l , part of Jefferson 
County, Tennessee. Before tha t, 
it was part of Cas\vell County in 
the Slate of Franklin. Even 
before that it was · part of 
Washington County in North 
Caroli na. 

The first recorded settlements 
in what is now Cocke Coun ty 
were along the Nol ichucky 
River, which was a principle 
mode of frontier tra nsporta tion. 

. One of the earliest settlers was 
George McNutt: whose daughter 
is s'aid to have been the first 
white child born south of the 
French Broad. Other seltlers in 
the a rea were ,Josiah, Benjam in 
and J\lexander Rogers, John 
McNabb, Cornelius Guinn and 
J oseph and Will DoberlY.. 

Fronti ersmen contin ued 
moving into the beautiful and 
fertile area which was and is 
cha racte rized by an abundance 
of wate r r esources. It was 
em in ent tha t towns would 
evolve. and so they did . 

The town of lhe most decided 
importance wns Newport, ever 
though it for many yea rs did not 
show any signs of real growth 
unti l the r ailroad was laid 
through the county. Whereas the 
ra il road proved to be the ap
pa rent " d ownfall" of man:; 
lending towns in what is now the 
Lakeway Region, Newport was 
greatly enhanced hy the advent 
of the steilm engine-. Iu fact , if it 
huclnot been for the rai lroad, the 
town of Newport would not be al 
its present .location. 

The first town of Newport _,! or 
Oldtown tis it is now known> was 
laid out in 1799, lwc 
years after Cocke County was 

> •'-- - ,... ... -
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Hi~tory Of .:Cocke··· .. co1.Jnty··· AnceSto;,r 
BrOJichart ·Does Research death in 1870. His wife Elizabeth la ·k_ e y . 

was also born in N.C. It is a fact 
that before coming to Ala. they 

I 

· Tenne~ 
His wi: 

CHILD 

0 Ch
· • • · D · h at one time lived in. Maury N . ·. 

n ·. .. ·.rfSff an, .. OUg fy County Tenn. and I 'believe· ame. 
Thomas' father was. William .Willi• 

'. · ... ~ : · ; Whitson whose·wm is dated.1806, T · · 1759 - 1 

Lester Brookh~rt,.1104 South daughter- Elizabethr wife of in Maury County. · · raced .. Char 
Cordova; Alhambra~ California, Isaaih Huff and Jalah, wife of l believe· my Rev. Thomas · · 1760/61 
91901, has··.: done extensive John Gillett. He gave his Bible to Whitson was one of the com- · · · · . Robe 
research on .. the· Christian and his son Thomas E. Christian mittee who selected the sight .Gilbe~t M.· ~akey, 8214" Laiir~l· · t7;.9- i 
Doughty :families. Mr. ancestor of Mr. Brookhart. H~ and founded Pulaski. Tenn as Grove · · · · ran 
Brookhart is ·:a:descendant of gave· .land to his son James countyseatofGilesCountywhen N. Hollyw~, Calif. 91605 ~a. 1~ 
Anthony Christian, whose will Christfan. This James Christian that county was made from rocke 
written in 1839 ·in Cocke County i~ probably the rich bachelor· Maury County.. I have traced my family name Saral 
was published.in, a recent issue who.· according to Ruth w. · I would like to tie in "my back to Tennessee where my Jan. 
of the Cocke Coµntj BANNER. O'Dell, gave the land for the Whitsons" with·the Washington, great grandfather John Lakey Grays<J 
In the ~ill Anthony named his . Clay Creek Baptist Church ~d . Carter, Cocke County Whitsons was born 28 July 1813 and the 

td · 1~i.·_.-.:' b .. C ~m~:;~ Th!~a!'l:.tc~~':f~ ~~~~~~ri\';~!::s'!'1:Cb::1~: ·~:~~r:!sN!~:.'!u~~. ~~ ~e!i 
0

~ 
td . wife and ·some ·of his children and place of birth. · my great grandmother Malinda · eorg~ 
~- Rose. f~'~ .. : .. ~ .. :· __ ._in_. ·_ ...... ,Y. · .. :. moved. to Atchison County, lf·anyone could give me some· Lakey <Beaver> was born in Frrathncu 
:o . Missouri where he died in 1875. . information that they are, or are Tennessee 30 April 1823. I ·am 

0 
e : 

n · · :~~.:~·· · · ·. . Elizabeth, daughter of not connected, it would be a satisfied with these dates since 1 ther~. 
d . · .~.:-... '.:(~~:·;:_ ··~\'-'·. · Thomas : E. Christian was great help· to me in my research. have plenty of information "this fami~y 
'e G · ·.. · :~,. ,.. · · married in 1848 to Sampson ·.,· An old .family saying ~f my side of the fence". But--Malinda ~a~ei 
'5 en ea_ ogy ~oJJgh~y by R~v. Joseph Man- branch is; "The ·Wh1tsons Beaver's father was John m. ~c 
ii . '\::·. . . . . . . mng 10 , Newport, Tennessee. floated down the Duck river and Beaver,. a . soldier of the Thish 

15 

l, · t{·:: · Elizabeth. and Sampson were land~ at Columbia Tenn." . Revolution.· Stie also had a mot e~ 
;. .. .... · ·r.~-.~ · · .cousins. In 1853 they moved to ·. Believe me, any, or all help brother in the War of 1812 m:rry•

1 

n Sara Rose is· ~back from Atchison. County, Missouri. will be appreciated. Thank you John Lakey and Maiinda WOl 

\" another summer of hunting up Sampson· was a soldier in the very much.· . _ Beaver had 10 children 3 of :ie:: t~ 
branches for her family .tree. Mexican War and from his whom were born in Tennessee Carter~ 

tl This year, she went'.down south service record it was learned Sinc~rely Your~, ·· . . ~ and the rest in Illinois. My and w~ 
~ from Illinois, 'tTennessee, that he was the son of Benjamin MilW:ed Whitson Nance ~ ·· .. ' ' grandfa the~ McCager Lakey were hi 

Virginia, Kentucky;~:Ohio and . and and Polly Camp Doughty 1501 4th Ave. West . · . was born m Tennessee, 14 What w 
Indiana. Sara took orie ·side of and was born in Cocke County, Birmingham, Ala: 35208 . ' _ · · November 1845. He and his wife, · name? 
the family and her daughter the Tennessee.· · . <Mrs. o. F. Nance>.-:. . .. ~-, · · M~ry· Frances Blake had 13 born? , 
other. They ·made headlines in Mr: Brookhart and wife visited ·· · - · · children. . · . . · d" , · 
three Tennessee County:papers. . Cocke County the past summer.··:·.'._.·. · .. . · ·.: ·. · Zachariah Blake,· father· ·of· ~e~n~ 
Traveling over 3000 miles in a They. went to: the Clay creek · · · · • · ·· ·· · ... Mary Frances Blake was born in Geor e 
trailer. in .the deep. south· in .. ·Church. and Cemetery_ They Kin O·f .. :·.. ... .: ~orth. Carolina about 1814. and pare;ts 
search · of "folks" made·: gOocl _ ·would bke to hear from some of . his wife ·Anna J · - was born in .. 
stories for t~e editors they met. . their · relatives still living in · : . , . , Tennessee about 1824. Their first 
Everyone ~as so friendly:. that . :Cocke. County· and would be D •d- · Sf f · 3 children were born in Ten-
they felt right at home:·.·>: . - · .:happy to exchange data with . av I . U a r . nessee and the rest Qf the 8 were 

Too bad Sara was. brought them. · -·-- ·-. · . · born in Illinois. 
West at the age two and did not· ~ ·Mr. Brookhart haj given the · · . I would be glad to exchange 
develop· a s.outhern accent~ She.· data he, has comp1 ed on his data on above persons. . . · 
was brought up by an. Aunt after .:·~·family fo Stokely ·Memorial · · ·,, · 

Ja~ 

Ea 
PAE 

her family died.- / .. · . · · L16rary.; · · 
This interesting. item is from : .·. . · · . . 

The Kansas City Business . . . My ance~tor David Stuart was 
Woman. Mrs.-.. Rose visited in · · ,-· · . born 1780 his mother was Rachel 

C 
· · ·(Parr 

.. ~~ter·~ settler 
· ; .. · · · · John F 

Cocke .and Greene- County. She.; . JIJ · · Wh •t · . Ward. One ·sister married a 
m found .deeds .. and marriage . . . . e: . I s 0 n Davidson, another a Lambert in· 
ia records in·. Greene County in· r· •. · ••• <,·;. . . . Cocke County. He married Sally 

f a~·;;y ·Tree 
marri 
Swage 
R., Cl 
Edith 
Parrot 
diedai 
daughl 
2nd. A 
Jacob 

~r 1876. They lived at Rheatown.·;: f. · ·, .'· · ., Carter, 1802 in Wythe Co., · 
O~her . relativ~ - were name4 . . am I y Virginia. She was daughter of 

id P1ckenng, Sqmbb, Johnson and .. ,. .. , . Charles, son of George Carter. Mrs. Dewey D. Undenvood · 
's Harris. ~t age 91; Mrs. ROse is . ; · · ." · 

1 
•·•. My questions are: What was 907 Pickardy 

;e very anxious to hear from some . The family name that I am David Stuart's fathers name? Lufkin, Texas 75901 
1e of her Tennessee cousins. Her researching· is Whitson. Was David Stuart married 
lS 

~ 

address. is: . · . My ,.-'.l branch came to before he married Sally Carter? 
; · !I'uscaloosa County Ala. around He died in Pulaski County. 

· 1819. The Rev .. Thomas J. 
. . Whitson, . born 1781 in North Mrs. Earl Davis Nolen 
. carolina, . a Methodist minister 370 Cornell Drive 

in Alabama from 1820 until his Shreveport, Louisiana 71107 

rt. Mrs. Sara Stanley Rose 
:e 4819 Belleview · 
1x Kansas City 

Missouri 64112 . 

George Carter - born around any of 
1735-37 somewhere in Virginia - preciat 
served in . the. ·American . 

· Revolution from Pittsylvania Corneli 
County, Virginia - · . . 2411 S<J 
died - about 1810 - Cocke County, Tulsa, 

···········-·-·-•-•-·-·-·---·-·----~-~····-~~~~:·---~~~-----~-·-~~·-·-~~:..~:~~~;~:~~~:~~~~;~~~':•!~~JI~---~ .. ~~-~~ .. ~ ....... ..,.,"""~&".~ _.,.~..-..~~ ....... ~~ . _· . ~ :.~ .. i 



---. •··-o-t ..... _. ...""'. • ........ """ au. 
L..e:n.:mu-y lv1cn.ay, son ot Oregon, would like information given as Ann Boyers. She may 

Robert, on 22 June 1768 sold land concerning his Hudson, have been the daughter of-
l {\' 

r,.~.": 
225 Lois St. -\-,- , .. • . cJ I I r ~- 1 

Twin Falls, Idaho 83301 ,f ,: :.1 : '-- I 
in Augusta Co., Va., and Lydia, Buckner, and Darby ancestors Michael or Luke Bowyer, very· 
his wife, released her dower in and other relatives in Cocke early settlers .of ·E. Tenn., Brag· g._ 
the property. Zachary McKay County.-His immediate family:· Samuel Boyer of Cocke Co. who 

1Ltc,. i 
. He was born at Rankin .in 1886. . married Rachel Burgin or John ·· 
His father, ·John Jackson Boyer of Cocke Co. who married· Ge~rge G .. Humphrey 
Hudson, was the son of Calvin M. Sarah Sipes. Could the full name - 5200 _Prairie · 
Hudson. His grandfather was . of Sarah have been Sar~h Junction City, Oregon 97448 

· Dr. H~T. Darby of Spartinburg~ f"rances Sipes? Where d1d'. · · 
~- His mother died in Oregon. ·Samuel and John Boyer settle in Still searching for Inman and 

·Others in his family wer.e · Missouri? . · Bragg_ data. Would like to 
Webster ·Lafayette Hudson, · An old Jetter indicates that correspond with persons in-
William Creen Hudson, Martha · Anna had a sister-in-law named · terested in these famiJies. 
E. Hudson, Laura, wife of James . ·Frances and one called Kate.· , 

William · Scroggins, · born in H: Dawson· and Elizabeth Jane Anna's brother is not mentioned. - · : . . . . 
Newport, Tennessee, in. 186.t, wife of Creed.!-'. Redwine ... · Hewasd<iceased before 1850and Mrs. G. Funston Bilbrey 
died in Hale County, Texas, m The• Hudson, Dawson and his name unknown~ Frances <48 R2 824 N 5th . · . 
1939. was the second son of Michanx families went together ... yrs. old> is listed in the J.850 · .Frederick. Oklahoma: . 
Ezekiel Scroggins, b. 1827, d. to Oregon about 1886. Dr. John C.· . Census of ·McDonald Co., MO.'•;· - . . ·. 
1865 at Cosby, and his wife, Michanx became a prominent ··• with her are six children and a ·. · .. : ----~-~-
Kathryn O'Dell, b. 1831, d. ,1890 medical docto~ in that area as· . Catharine Boyer 46 yrs. old. ·· :- . ·· · . .. . 
at Cosby. Other children were· was his father before that .time:.-~ Any information· on t~e · ' · · . 

. ' 

~ . "'· ·. S · gins .. ,_ .. · crog 
.~ ;;: ~~ .:~· ....... -.~ ·. ·, •c-, 0 

>ming·J · ······ · ' · 
;owler~ --0 'De// 
11drew . · . 

Ance, Cabb Calvin, Maggie, and i~ Cocke County. : .· . families of George and ~avid Buck n er . 
... , Susie. · . , .. · . · . : Basinger an~. Anna Boye~ "'.•11 be .. . 
:-~ I shall appreciate · any in'.' · _ ··· : . appreciate~. . -· · ·.. · · 

\~~~~- ·ro~~=ti~nz:~e\h~r~g~l!~el~-"w~s .... c OS b·y· - . Fis ff·>·Mrs. Jess_t2~:6Porler' : : : ; :i\;•: .. \::: ·. c 0 rre Hy 
trliei:: married to Rebecca Tay or. m . ~-.. . . _ · ;,·.;/l!;~~ P. 0. Box.•1 O . . · · ~. ·· · -
1urcq. Rutherford ·County; N; ·. C., in · · .. ·: . ·. · . :.·-. ~~--~~\;y;'Hot Spring~;:~~k: 71901 

ner>1so;. Was ~e the.father of·th~ ''.Ancestry---~· ·':·~~:;.~f{.::-:-.· .. ,: .... :;;·::-,_:. Were John and Rachel 
even.· above Ezekiel? · · . . . ... _. . · · ··:~:-'. • .. · · ·· Buckner the parents of Levi 
even> ·. · · '· .· · ·. · .· · .>· ".;~· : ·· ·." Buckner . <1841-1904) . who 
rears":·. Mrs. RaymondP: Swofford Mrs. Iona Fish Mabry . r· he· .· ~-.ra··y· lo' r . .-., married Clarissa Moore. Levi 
was ·-- . 2010Thirty-ThirdStreet 1679 Whitney Ave. ·· · · · .. was in Civil War. His children 

.vers1 
:.. . Lubbock, Texas 79411. Memphis, '!ennessee 38127 . ·,.were Julia Holt, Mollie Fowler, 

trden -:~.~ · · · ·" . Elizabeth, Alice Turner, Robert, epasath~.~- .:.:· ... :.·_:_·_.:~_._·-.· ~Edwin Fish, born 22 May 1799 f·a· m : ly. - . , . Amanda Campbell and WilliC1:m 
. in North Carolina where? · Ii ... ·Franklin who· was a Bapllst ·~ · P< d Married Hannah Herman born, ·· minister· in Indiana. Was John . : ... \ Ho II a ri s_... 1801 in Virginia. or Kentucky.. Buckner in War cf 1812? Where 
. ,. ;. , ·They settled in Hardeman ~ · did he come from and who were 

. :·:t:~~- County, Tennessee appx. 1840 . .Jt : his parents? What was Rachel's 
: . ··~ "; · · . is believed they came to Ten- TAYLOR maiden name? 
· .. ·:Jacob Holland, born in Co~ke nessee by the Cocke County 

.County in 1792, marri~d . route. Any person by above Children of John·Tayl_or .a~d .CORRELL 
,Elizabeth Warren. Their surname· please contact above Sarah Coshow m. 1792 V1rg1ma, 
children included. a daughter person. 1Also, desire information Bath County, Ky. early !SOOS. · ~·rom where did Henry Corren 

·. Permelia born m · 1811 ~nd on Thomas Jackon <1826-1904) John son of Chrh~tian Charles · n
8

l9-1893> come? Wh~ were his. 
. possibly: Isaac, Nathamel, and wife Martha <Patsy> Allen, ___ Taylor Shenandoah Co., Va. ·parents? He . married Mary 

Peter, Ben, Jacob and others.Jt l1826-1904>; . Caswell .. H. who w~s in French Indian War.. Mel.aw in 1841. . . 
. is thought t~t Jacob was. of the. · Donaldson . l1821-18961. . : Col. Geo: . Washington's . Co., · 1. would ~ppreciate any · m· 
. · Holland fam1l;v of Del. Rio and _ -. Edwin Fish 1828:1905 married enlisted at Wills Creek. aft~r· .-. ·formation. 
>Newport. A~y mformahon.would ·Mary Cosby beheved lo be Battle of Meadows; Trymg to... ... . . 
·. be>~pprec1aled .. Jaco~ and daughter of Jane I. .Hutson and prove that my GG Grandfather,· .. , Mrs. w.-T. Middleton 

Of ·cfai:ndy moved lo ~1ssour1 .. ·.·, . Matthew Cosby. William Taylor b ca 1797-98 was JUdgev1lle .. ·· . .:-
has '"~· . · .. ~... ... son of John and Sarah, my GM.:. Indiana 47380 · · .. : .. 

DAR . Mrs. Arthur C: Huber was Sarah Elizabether Taylor m . : . . ., . . . 

~a!::; ~~~!~~:~~essee . The Gann . ~~~ i~· B~s~~~nt~~ ~~. ~:~f· . ,·n e·.·· F. am i ly 
· _37303 father was James Abner Taylor,: . . . . 

. · . >·/:.·: · • • • -• • • ·~··············-···············m · son of William Taylor he w~s · . . . · 
::llm:,:S:W:"~'*::-*~~-~:,:*:.:.: .. w~--~ Family . born in Ky., but GM was born ~n . , • . . ' ... 

. . . . . . · ~ . . mA1so anything on DaD1~1 . n q U try . 
) . 0 Ci k e r y . :::: Would like information co~- · Taylor--Tenn. . . ' · ·· . 

. ·~"'.·~:·: .. l cerning ,Adcamk Gacnn, tJyr.abowhuot . Also .anCyht~int¥- oTnenJnoseph_ ; . .- . ·- .. d ... h 1· ·1 
c moved to oc e. oun Benjamm. . ris 1an? · . We are intereste mt e am.1 Y . . ~=~ I824 fro~ Wa~hmg.ton ~ountr, . I~e_fhr1sttan fam_.!!Y. who~hv~d,. of Vinett 1'"ine who w~s bu_rwd 

;.rou;.d 1840 or so. . Tennessee. His wife died m in Cocl<e .CouJ!lY ma~ -~ ·under the ice afler liemg killed 
I his Also the nam. es Robinson and Cocke C~unty in 1827 or 18~8 and rerative-s.-- by the Indians at what is m1w 
<no. . . . he moved some where m the cailed Fine's Creek on luterstatc 
He Stewart fam1hes. h Cherokee Nation and by 1832 he 40 • North Carolina. Iii• 

·and These people seem to ave . w8s ·living in McMinn County. dau l~ter Phoebe .. married 
at g~ne . t~ Lamar, or Shel do~, The 1830 Census of Cocke County Dr· =s k ,· ,_, J o~eg'h .. Cun ni!1gha..rn of M onrc:c.• 

lina.. M1ssoun from Cocke County, . lists the• following as head of • C~mirv. Tennessee: . The tiny 
oily T;_~~~~efor anything you can families:IJohn, Abraham, Isaac, I wedding band is used by each of 

John, William, Nathan, T I ey· his descendants at her wedding find Or refer me to!_ This means a Shadrack and an elderly wom~n - a Some of' his descendant• now 
lot to·me. named Christian, proba~ly wife live in Polk County, Tcnnco;s<: . 

. o a 
t\ll I 
had 

.tern 
and 

of Adam Gann Sr. who died 1812 . - .. . Another interesting kccpsukc IS 

. in.Jefferson County. Some of the. M.rs. Pa~11·ne _T ___ a_Uev Keller a tidy with the initiuls p F C rn:t? 
Ganns moved to Lafayette __ _ .J • ____ ........... ,., __ •.••.•• _ 
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Abrarn3enjamin Hiller, Lexin <.S ton,Ohio.Apr.1,1861.Died llch .1,1931 
Julia Adaline Dou~hty,RockpotttYo.Aug .9,1863.Died llar.26,1937. 

Marri ed Oct.12,1892 atFlag l er, Colo 
Guy Benj . J.Liller, Oct .20 1 89 3,Goodland,Kan.DiedJan.21,1936 • 

./ )f.arried Olive '.9al.lace ,June L6,19 1B _ 
J Sonborn Guy Hill er Jr.~~ay 1 2, 1922 .Hominy, Okla. 
/ Daus hter Arline Olive Case,Apr .14, 1924.Pbillipsburg,Ks. 
Sylva Irene Usury,Jul.31,1930,Guam 

Jameslrwin,Oct.12,1935 , Portland ,Org. . 
1~arguerite Irene Weirather, Jul.16,1895,Goodland,Kans,Paramount,ca 

:Married '.'.'alter 'Yerather,Sept.1 6 ,1923,St.Louis,Eo. 
Elizabeth Claire '.1/eirather Brown,Decll, 1 924,CouncilGrove.Y.s 

· llarried Chas. Hector Brovm,Junell,19 49 ,Para!:'.lount ,Ca. 
Edwa rd Hal ";1/eira th er, Sept . 23 .1926 ,Llndsbor:s , Kans . 

. Marri ed Elaine Fenn ,Dec .1, 1 94 6 , Yurna ,Ariz. 
Ralph Tbeo.!.Uller,Phillipsbur~, Kans . June '7.1907 

Harried Shirley Siegrist Dec , ::.2rl92? 
Mercedes1~arie l!: iller 'l/ ilmot,Jul22,1928,Phi llipsburg Ks 
Rodney R~lphl~iller ,M~~ .22,1934,Plillipsbur3 ,Ks. 
Adele Ann l~iller, 11 

Grandchildren Of Guy Uiller 
.- carol Ann ~fil ler,Jani8,1949,Hominy, Okla. 
/ Linda Y. Miller ,Nov.18, 1953 2 II 

John Barry Cas e,19 4? 
Gary Lynn Case,1949 
Doug l ass ~1/ayne Case , 1950 
Hichall Jas . Case . 1 951 
Stephen Jas.Usr ey ,195~ 
Lorna Gail Usury , 1954·-
Wanda Lourie Usrey 1 958 
Brian Davis Usrey ,1966 

Grandchildr en of'.'?al t e r & :b~arguer i te '.1:er i th er 
Donna Lee Weirather Rock ,Jan.19, 1 948,San ni ego . Ca. 
Edwaed Guy Weirather,Jun.11951 
Michael ~eirather,Aug.29,1956 

Betty Ann Brown,April,1 6, 1 950,Santa, Rosa,N.K. 
Nancy Brown, Sept .11,1952 
J-~arguerite Erov:n,Oct.20,1953 
Clark Brown, Nov. 1 0 ,19 55 

Grandchildren of Ralph and Shirl ey l:iller 
Mich a el John Miller,19~3 
Teresa Ann 1Hl ler, Jan, ·, 1 9 6G 
Sarah Ann Hiller,!~ar. 23 , 1976 

I 
I 

.I 
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Dr. Wayne O'Neal 
dies in hospital 

Former mayor of St. Charles ~~--::IMl"!"'l!'<=m-
Wayne S. O'Neal, Doctor of Vet
erinary Medicine, 523 N. 7th 
St. died Saturday at the age of 
74 at St. John's Mercy Hospi
tal, St. Louis County, follow
ing a brief illness. 

Dr. O'Neal, born January 24, 
1896 at Fairfax, Mo., was the 
son of the late Samuel "0.D." ' 
and Ida May O'Neal, nee Angel 
He came to St. Charles with 
his wife the former Verleen 
Dodson. . to establish private 
practice in 1926 when he re
ceived his degree from Kan
sas State University. His ele
mentary and secondary educa
tion was in the Fairfax schools. 

Active in Republican Politics, 
Dr. O'Neal served as Mayor 
of St. Charles from 1931 through 
1935. After his r etirement from 
practice in 1962 he resumed his 
political activities and in 1964 
became a candidate for the of
fice of Associate Judge of the 
Eastern District of St. Charles 
County. 

Dr. O'Neal served in World 
War I in the 11th Balloon Com
pany of the United States Army 
at Saint Mihiel and the Argonne 
Forest in France. He was hon
orably discharged November 15, 
1918. He was a Past Vice
Commander of Missouri State 
Department of the American 
Legion. 

During his career, Dr. O'Neal 

WAYNE S. O'NEAL 

was President of the Missouri 
State Veterinary Medical As
sociation. 

In addition to his wife, he is 
survived by his daughter, Eliza
beth (~1.rs. Charles) Hibbler, 
Mehlville; his son Lawrence 
W. O'Neal, M.D., Ladue; three 
sisters, Mrs. E. L. (Anna) Pe
try, Shawnee Mission, Kan.; 
Mrn. George (Helen) Walker, 
Matteson, Ill. and Mrs. Le
land (Mary) Randall, House 
Springs, Mo.; and a brother Jo
seph A. O'Neal, Mound City, 
ill. Eight grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren also 
survive. 

Shortly before his death Dr. 
O'Neal had made plans to pub
lish a history of the 0'Nea1 fam
ily whose genealogy he had re
searched to 1180 A.O. 

Funeral service were held to
day at 3:00 p.m. at C. L. Prin
ster Funeral Home 240 N. 
Kingshighway, with Dr. Clar
ence P. Folkins officiating. In
terment was in St. John United 
Church of Christ Cemetery. 

American Legion services 
were held Sunday evening at 
the funeral home. Friends, 
who wish may make contribu
tions to the American C;;lce 
Society. ~ 

~" 
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Ji.'l:o rpta from 

CRBISTIAN-SKELTO B.ISTOlrf G EA.LOGY b7 T.R. 1le7, publ1ehed 1964. 
2S 

Page Its Tho Chrl•t1an1 1mm1grant, appeared 1n Vlrgmla recozrds 
wben on 15 Jan 16.5? he waa saanted a patent tor 100 acres on the north old 
ot the James R1Ter, and east slde ot Ch1okabo 1111 Blver. 

D••• Page 26. '1'h s Cbr1•tlan II, ot Charles CltJ' C:o., Va., bom 
probablJ' beOore 1684. J:le mar:rlecl Hebeooa, probabl7 daughter of Col. 
Drm7 Saith. Page 29. Lett •lll dated 16 Oct 17)6, probated Gooohland 
Oo., reoorded Dee4 3, p)2. 

Page 31. Tboaa Chrl tlan III, aarrled Bebeooa, o•t l1kel7 daughter 
ot Joba Prloe. B1e will pro ted 1n Goochland 20 Mar 174)/4 recorded 1n 
Deed Bk 4, p)16. Pro the language of the w111 1t appears all ~e ohlldren 
were mlnora when the will was made 23 Oot 1?42. N ea hls chUdrena 
Alltbo117, atbo.Dlel, ~omas, Jeaee, Davld, Lule, Arober, Mar.rt Suaamuab, 
EJ.lzab th. 

C ent b7 O'Beala 
ibe aboYe ref l'ellOe to Anthony Chr1atlan ts the ODlJ reference I 

haYe found 1n tbe old record.a. The Anthon19 11 11, and. III llaMd on the 
next p ge are tumlehed by a 93 1r 014 11 ber ot the tamll;r, alnoe 
deoeaaeda She tum18hed no reterenoes, juat the clat as rooorcled on next 
page. It will take a great deal ot researob to Yer1f7 our conneot1on to 
the Anth<m7 llated 111 the wlll ot 'lb III. 

Another quote t 1le1•s b0ok1 
Pase 1. 'lbe followt.ns blt ot lntoraatton oaae to ae atter my ass was 
alaost f1n18bed d 1 illllerted here• 

"There wer earlier Chrleatlans 1n V1rg1n1a than Gllbert and Israel. 
Mrs. B1ta rowne ot S erset, &asland• sa1 that descendant ot\fllllaln 
Chr1stlan, 11ho • Blltt beth Collier (not Cottier as st ted ln A.W. ·oore•s 
Kanx orthlea) and o settled ln V1rg1nla 1n 1655, haTe done much research 
on thls tam117. 'rhill \flll1aa1s son Thomas a patenting land 1n Va. 1n l6S? 
Mn. Brome belle.ea \lllllea to baTe been the grandson ot Daniel or 

14roma, Isle ot • ~o e the aon ot Demester John KoC17sten I'f ot 
Mllutown, llYlns 1498- l.Sll• She turther atatee that 1n 1913 Lou1sa 
Chr1at1an gr- e;r- sr- dajt or 'l'hOll88 who had 11. her cousin capt. 1'bo s 
LlewellJD Cbr1atlan and llved an rt ot the or1g1Dal grant, wae h Ylng her 
house rep~ted ldlen 1n a rat's neat a a11Yer teaapoont ensraYed with the 
141lntown crest was found. 'rhla would seem to lndloate a conneotlon between 
the 1112.am Chrletlan and the Chrlatlans or the Isle Of Mano• 
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• Ll t r Jr. (!f-09 l. CelhoWl• Boclt rt, 

tov r Rd,., 

Chagrin 11 , 1 ) 

.o. 10 (1 01 rd, •tlUWf)Od 21, cal..) 
• J.C. 01~ (1672 - 28th ~ •• Col o, eb.) 

nto a~v (765 Pr~ so LmlG, 
no ssnnt;, • ) 
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unu nglish 2.11 ge, 
yne:wond1 P .) 

.}l ·.ta., :P.tlrt.J.en(t.1 Or • ) 

rf (Pine Rlv r, bin.) 
{ 

'. 

St., G rd.en ~~ ·e, 
C&llfo) 

0011, Long Be b 2, CM11f .) 

E.li. . t11bu~ 10 f> • I.o ~ Av. ' . 
Colo~o S rlitge 11, Colo.) 

n.~m e Chr1st1 19090 ti. t;I.C. H.akerwtcd. 81:. { 1026 (t,. St. 11 irb\ll"J 9 

Herl o .. Hokonstmt Jr. 1936(Apt 4A, 20 • bit 9):r.d St, NYC 28, ( ebr • 
.Dou -:1.as Lo -:n oltozv:tood. 1940 (3631 est st .. Y..tnooln, ebr.) C .Y 

1nn e y ok n t· t9lf.2 
Bernie Y vttr1Stinl'l 1911 1 • .M. nn (915 2nd St. 

Mary Jean Dun•• .1.9 · 2, lll• G.. • Sol.11 er (20 1llcll7 St. 
. ~a'!"an nn o ).Lnger 199~ 
Debra · r ~111n,gar 1956 
.;!'3l'it ~otnM lltnger 19S)) 
Soott ~Ul. Bol1iriger.- 1961 

JJlGnl!\S ~' •rt: nn 19)6 
JWli··"S 1chncl Dtmn 1939 

Paul tine Cbrl ti , • . J. .. Ver nho :r- t 
Judy V .x·sohoo ' 942 , 
John J .. Ver choo 1946 

.. re"' ry V rauhoor 1949 

l obell" .D.) 
arfil!ll on, • .... i>., 

Jane nn V :t" cheor 19,51 . 
f.ar,y Christian ~ 9" m., iWl";cy ··~1Xl ,A. t 5, 284 Sotlita .Ave. 1 Long 

nry Lou m 191. , • Ge • Cl.Otl .( 
V1:rg1n1 Le Cloud 1935, Illa l. Phll.ll Vi 8 

J'..ree - nn S nj1 19.SJ 
V1rel•Jir;t f' y fr.>.. • 1q19, • B.w. Pl1gr (3216 l sent st. Ly:atroo , Cal) 

obcrt L~~ P i ritn 1940 
;ru,1c7 Le ilg i~!l 19'41, c... J eo P1gne1 

Trae1e L~e Dlgn?f 1962 
~a:zwi?!::xttm~lm;::x 
JGOes W!.l.1~.~ P~ lcr10 1944 
Larry :ruce 1'11 rln 19.SO 

srr.1c;;t Jene ~ra. 922 t.t. • • C r e beza (912-' 
S1:1.ndr Ce:rp ';nter 1~6 
Cathy Lae C (lllter 194~ 

. oy Av • • hl tl r 
{1' . ' Ce.lo 
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Descendants ot :303.EBl' si; nro (,1l!USTX'Aii 18:3~ 191s· 
i 

- \i1111am Thomas Chrl'1t1eta 1861•19<.lS ~. ~ .~~ ~ 
Clair OG\rlos Chrit:tien tae7.1960 . . · . 

Clair H,, Ohristien · (4426 Southo 375 East0 .Ogden Utaho) . 
~o~~t'-m . ( 1~,3.61 K~tjldS~tl' Reseda.9 Call.to) · . 
mary M~'Msiiian. ti~': tt.~v. ~ o Allent 2._ ltaA• mn N&?.ViJ.1eo(60) Pase 

. . I~le P1ee99!11) Hl~llo Celif o94S2S 
El<le 21'.il'il.l'J Gene Allen 1917, mo l~ Ml)B. Pott;er0 2o lleDo Plehero 

19S5 '?ems St.. 0 Stllt lake Oltw9 U'beho 
Robert Edward Votter 1~)0 

Linda I.,oulse Potter ~964 · 
. l!Joel Blebs:r.cl Pottet~. 194). 
. J eaes £!j e l?ot ter 194'1' 

Laurel ·i:lrend.f-l Fisher· 195'"1 
f~ret Allen I',.ishc:)r 19.S,9 . 

Eugena Allen ·.Nor\l'ille St•4 191:; ( 29.,.5 GzranfJ Stet Blommond, Celif.) 
Eugene ·Allon I.Zor-v1lle, Jr" 1948 

Rtltib Ade.ft No1".'Villr:1 1919n llh CoG• Walker (699 Paso No4191, Plt:s_.aant; Hille 
·c11rtor4 Al-w:rn vJal!r.er .19~~4 . . · . . · . Call.to) 

· G1iegor11 Jotm. Walker 19Ln 
L-on Alwt~1 Norville II 1922 (132 Gaftlan Way, X4artlnen,, Oe11f9") 
· Leland Alwyn No1ville 1952 · 

W1111em1 C11.~for<l MorvU.le 195'~ 
Gobe~t illsene Nor.ville 1954 (~s) 

Plary loeola fiJor.viJ..le 19260 mo S (13 o Seoo\\11.<> 
tferae Winfred 011r1stimn 1fl98-l264 

Alice Kstlllo(1n C:ar~st!an 192~, mo GaCCJ Mr:.\1\!hrlll (3112 fh>., ;Go~ Wot 
Eathleen £~9rsha11 -l.9.49 Uuntero UtahJ 
Lin(la Marsh~11 1951 
Doxiothy Marsbq:tl 19SJ 
JJannis Gm~ld. Will'shall 1.955 
Aleil.1. r ... oe ~'19r.shell 19ul 

Kenneth liayl1e Chr~tsti&\n 192~ 
1.ennetb ~e Chri8t~n 19S1 
lmry Ellen CA'lrinti~n 1952 
Diflne Christi~n 19>4 
Csrolyn ·cnrtmt1en 19SS 
Pilioe ChristiPxi 19.56 

Lucille Chll'iStiOl'\ .. 19)'.h Db 1. - N&k; 2t A-n~bOll!J' Ol'tl~ ()14S S069 
Lawrence W~.yne .. ;.\ink 19.$1 ?'Jf~S Wee 1-f.Sel'lfi\o Utah) 
David "111.liem .W~lt -1953 (Lfi.~n:enoe & IB'rid. adopted bJ' Anthony CJ!bi,a) 
Shirle1 Ann orti?. 1.9~ 
Karen Luo111e OrM.z 19S1 
~any Jey 01-.t; 2.f?. l 9 SB 
Phillip Ernest Ortiz 1$!60-
Leslie Eugene 0Jr-t1~ 3.9/53 

~filliam Warren Ghr1atie.n 19)6 
Willimn 19.56 
Jeanette Chr1eni~tt 195fi 
Robert Christian. 1961 

Alice Alp:ija Chl'lat1an o mo -=-- Lootmart 
'biaJnia Loekhert 1922 
Amolcl Loek?1srt 1922 ( 1Xw1ns) 

Sa§h nnora Christi:?.-ll 1867.1962 
ila111a Cb~rlotte Cg,_mpbell 1&3969 mo BoA• lto\ap (142S!\ ttJ. Clinton AVGo 9 

lla»mond Joseph Roup 1929 Kermmn9 Califo) 
Suzann~ Maarie Roup 19SS 
Dore(On Elle!l.beth Roup 1957 

Marv Lou.if.le Roup ~921 
Cee1lia le.net Boup 19330 me JoAa Seay' 
Louis Anthonu RoUp 1935 



Desoenaants of BOBERl: Ei'JING OBH!62?Dm 1a39.191a 

hl'eh Elnora Cbr1at1M 18671?620 w. LoAo OBmpbeUG oon•bm.e4 
Hallie Oempbell Roup;. oontlnueda · 

Louis Antllo.DN Boup 193S · 
B?enda Louise tl®p 19$9 
Rodney Louis Roup 1961· 
RaBmond Arthur Boup 1962 

Elena Catheriile Roup 1939 · 
18wrence W11llom Cftmpbell 1898 (Lansd.tme M.o.) 

Mar11Y.D Ora. Cam.pbell 19249 m.. W.L. Bressler ( 
Will1sm Lelmnd Bressler 19~8 
Suzenne E11z~beth ~essler 19SS 
Deborah LJ?ln sreasler 1958. 

Lat~ee W1111gm cam]lb0ll Jr. 1936 
Albert.Dale .Csmpbell 1899.-1957 

BlllV Dean Campbell 1930 · 
SheRU Ka,- Campbe11 19,56 · 
Bo'bert. Dalo cam:pbell 1959 . 

&Bmel Oertnide Cam·p. b .. all 1904! m. J.G. Ball, (Rook :Porb9 ao.) 
J'ustus Campbell Hell 19)1 \8525 Johnson Drive, Heniam0 Keneo) 
La~ Jemea !ie.11 19 S3 · 
Debft\ Ann liell 1960-

James Wesley Hell 19)7 
Thea Dlene HBll 1960 

1S 

Brenna. L1Jlette ~all 1962 · 
Mai-gareit Joan Hall 19400 mo Delio Eklunti (3688 otlss traaeat1an4,, Qol(h) 

Lori L111ee Eltltmd 1960 
AN!lle Clark Campbell 1906 (Falrt9Xe i«o.) 

leurence Lee Cempbell 
Lewis Albert Campbell 1910 (80? West Mtsmlcm. S1lot Be1levue9 Nebro) 

.Jatt:rer LJml c~mp~~l 1941 
Olive VAa.'Wte Ohrtettmrf'1.869S0

• d~.ase43 mo John W!11!ame 
Bobertl.Wlll lems { l>e • 181'1 . 

v\;n ~<eltfinnie ttfilllems ( r•~ 1 ~00 .,.....])"'6..n~ Dtvov-~ 
\faJDe. Williams ( fO st lttoO 

1J1mer i1tills Ohristien 1672· deoeaseda 1951 
nwooa ~ Obrlstian · 

BObe:rt Btd.ng Chris~ian II 1959 mn::i: =-~~B . u ~'1 tllio _llBlr Payne?. L~~~ iB .21 °'h !'I~~ 
HeW8~1'f1e ···oiery'"Ka\1"' l"~~·v"..! G- 1-Hs tstt v' .. ~~ " ~ Ul-wi.. • 

Lulu Ohr1at1en ~ 1882. m. W111lam Cepper C?f_ f ~/ ~· 
mno WSSo Pottter (deu) 347 'Dlbtleentb Stetmfo fto Dodaee loua 

1'/A~ 
d't&.1.J 1964 .Edlt101u :r-leny e.re Omnllttetl Who aro deceased end bad no oh114Rmo 
Blelr nmnew111e9pear1ll flnel. ed1~lono MRnu deseendeata have belpe4 
acoumula'te tbls 0000. Several bave net anawe.re49 or have not tumlshe4 
oomplete date.; these should, out of oonsideration to menu in tma tamilF mo desire a complete reoo:rd, fum1Sb the vital stat1st1oe tor tne1r 
family. 

I need living descendants names and addresses; miss1n£& narB$S 0 datea 9 
pJ.aoes; stor1est aventso news-ellps; copies ot ol>ltuasalesa oonectlon of 
anors. Please help make this e trtio recordo 

Cl\rlstiaa FamilV Hlstort.sn0 



Excerpts From 
I 
\ 

C.HRISTIAN-S!{fil,'t:O?-. HISTORY & GENf.ALOOY b~ ·r.H. oo1ley, published 1964-

Fage? 1 .. 
h • followln· b1t of !nf~nngt1on ce e to me eftc_ m' ~es was 

• ~1most: f1n1 .~had ~nd 1a 1 nr3P.rted her\,~ · 

·. 

"rherc ~Pre eArl1P.r ik - Cht'iet1·ms 1n ~·t-rgin1s t.ha11 G11\:>ert and 
I nrnl •• 1J1·a . tlta 9"PO'A'll of oorn~!"set, En;l8nrl, sr:tys thot descendants of 
w111,am Cnrist1$tn, 1ho m. '51 1.r.obf'th Coll1Pr (not; c.:cttl~r. < s ateted in 
I. ·1. ocr.,• s . anx \ orthiP.S) nd uno settled ~n ·:1rg1n1~ 1n l.655, h9Ve done 
mu~h rcseProh n this fDl:.l1ly. This 1 · 1111n~•eo eon 't'hor19s ~m .g pstent1ng 
lend 1.,1 l/c. 1n 1657. t-lrr:. ro e bt:l1A''T s W!lll1 m. to h13V~ bAen the 
g1-ndsor4 of Daniel .:)f .P.l\-ro?m , i~le of .un, whn ·as t.1<' con o.~ Demester 
.Tohn McCrysten I\1 of' l.11r.to 'fl, living t498-1511. t.>h furth r stqtcs 
tul't in 191 >t Lotiisa 1JhJ.·1~t;1 n, gr-gr-gr- ·Au •Jf Thomi ~ N'10 n d m. her 
Cflt.tS1n C·pt. nom"s LlewellYn Christl n onc1 lived on part of the 
or1gill<1l g,..ent, VJ s hoviag h:r house re'Bil'e<l \.~ten 1n q rat's nest a 
Rilver teH•.inoon eng:m-ve1' wlth the iUlnto m crer.it -~ae :"ou.1d .• 1Lt'11s would 
se~tl to l'1. i1ca cc a corm< ·~t i~n botwecu th£ 11111 m Chxi.-Jt1.ru1 sn'1 the 
Gnr1et~ens o the Isl~ ot' lrn"'. 

p ~~ 2 5. 
'fhoM.cas Cnr1.r·tien, tuun1:; ~nt 1 n 1paar d ln V1rgin1~ records when on 

1 c J:..n 16 5'1, i ~·S e.ranted !"-' ~n tc:nt roi· l~O 'le res on the north sic\e of 
th'? Jm:•Pr ·1v'E'!r, e nd eust sldo of Ch1c~·norn1ny .Uve-r .. 

Prl:ac:. 26. 
Th<T.n~s vhr1.s t10:1 II, of Cm rles C\ty Co., Vs:l., bcrn :>roblil~ly before 

16~~. 1;- rr. 1~oocoa, '>i:-obP.Jly dBu of Col. Dl'·ury Smith. 1· ;e 29, L-ft 
1.:111 dat~., 16 Oct 17:;6, oro~cod Goochl nd l;o., r=-corded Deed Bo~k 3, 
{J g!:' 32. 

pii ~ 31. 
£t101 .s Chr1ct1~n I. l, OA!'rl u '11- OF3CCF.", ~o<:! t l lkely d0 u of John 

fl'l CE . flis 'i'iil1_ t)l·Q~:ted 1.n ~orcbl~t<l 2~ .'·-r 17~)-41~~, rr:-cord" in 
9'1d 3o'k 4- 1 P~ t·e 3!6. F ... •oJ tn,.. lan Ur'lg'.J of tl!e will it eµpeArs a ll the 

ch'l•l:rea w~"r<• m1.11ore ·rnc"l tr1° '1.11 H::iEI mPde ':i (Jct 1'7'}2. ll~:nea his 
ci1.'... l lh·en: b1f.h,) v, &t.h!-t11·~1 , inoru1s, J~~sf!, .Uw1d, ~ Lui!i (Lewis?), 
hre~1n 1 ,_,,T""y, -USC'n, er., 'llr.:~bcth. 

Go:11.1f=lnt hy u'thwl ~ 
..:l1:J r•ucvi? ·fr rric. to •nthony Chr_nt1 n le the only ref'-'!"Rnee 

r heve fom:a r ~ \nt'1 my, e. r:;er)t !A?J f or datf\ r.u·m19hed by L")t'S .. All1a 
\.el l s, r~oo?."de 1'1 1r vi~ruG cnr.irtlnw;co ,11 :\rit,e · • .:.to .. b - t reen the 
tw t'eoor,le do not corTPGOi:>rid, olt I do "X::act that tho .Antnony mentionetl 
111 the :'ltll cf 'lhomr s Cl'lr~et1E n III, is qaltr• l tkel;r to · ti; the Anthon; I, 
~ i th h ich ~he pr v Lo..i~· r~ cord "Jt~r~s ~ 

\/.S . O'N::.~1, 
523 N. '/th, 

t 

St. Ch~t·l st l.O . 6 3 .101 o 



LOCAL VETERANS SERVICE COMMITTEE 

LLOYD B . HARMON, CHAIRMAN 

RYLAND C . BRUCE, V1CE•CHAIRMAN 

LILLIAN EH LEN BECK, SEc ' v·TREAS. 

WALTE R HO RST, S E RVIC E OFFICER 

AMERICAN LEGION HOME 

ST. CHARLES. MO. 

The Locnl Veterans Service Committee refers veterans l o the 
l l. S. EMr.LOYMENT SERV ICE, SELECTIVE SEUVlCE, VETERANS' ADM IN ISTRATION 

for service llnd informa tion on claims, insurance, cducntion, loans, 
pension!!. employment, and vorational trnining 



The I:i111T1 1~;-r··!1t: 
l s t . .. '~.r.: tlo....-.. : 

~f&r · . lt1 t a l'·l~v 111 of 
So11~r~ . . t~ ,, 1.glnud. , r-;s yn 
t hn.t rl~.- lC0.llll.ru1to o f 
~1:\.ll ir> ' ( ;nrl~ ti?u ! who 
m. .l 'l:r.oi:ietu · ol l l er , 
ar •l • l O • :'lttl ~c~ in " "' . 
1 ~ 1 6).5; 11,...ve done o uch 
X'f: !o' ln.rch O.:.'l th ~lu fFJ,rtil~r • 
~l , 1r. ~11J liam' c ~ or1, 
'f l· c~tr~:~ ~·as :a t ...... n tin .?; 
l.~~'l 'i 1.· v ~ 1 . in 1~57 · .~.:r-a . 
.)ro·· ,, lJ.:,lie11c- ::; . tll1s l1. 
t o 1, •Je bi?c.. t h · :r f-nd::. o).'.l 
Of A n tr. 1 o:' J-=- .l {T Oti;e , 
.... ~J 0 vf ~:r...r1 ' r "'o v:f; 3 t h.:

on o f' , :;1J.it,. :-;e. r J o1'u 
1lCC <./S ;,,. (l l.'l t .- 1 1n t o1''1l t 
ll l Ylt.:, :. 1 .. :; ' - 1 5J J • I 

,n L, ~ ~bo ~c l J ~xcnr:t 
.C ... 11• " ..;o 1 , l. • .1 • .;, llc-y 9 
Ci1 J•i 1; 1 . .,. u ... :: i u~.l t: c H H 1 ... t ory 
& w· · ~J o -y . f..l "'. l i f':! ! er.l 
l ~· 'i ·'• ~ !J., .1.' • .• • JD lJ.'-'Y, 
jl ;. 'c ;,,: i.i. ~B . ·t., 

1Li i. .• • o •t , l' ~ nr1. 

·- • . . 

Deta compiled 26 M~r 1967 by w.s. O' Neal. 

J.: t u .. , C,.14 J .• . I .1 • ! 
( J.' • 1 .r .1 t, ) 

Au~J~ar.E.:rt 1n Vil'/2'.: n 1a 
r.~co l'rf u 1.5 Jt~<"1 165'7, 
gr atit ""ld. DG.it G;l. t J J J 
s. c1·t.:s n ortl'l ' i d\. of 
J amee l1i ver, Pnd l~E ' bt 
s 1do of Cnj c :!:. 1~ :ll · 1 .i.11y 
Hi ve:r. ( c'.f ~..lllCS Cl t.r Co .) 
~en ~ Qzents 0ev~llarb 
rand .t>1on e e. r :... , r e ooJ'C.l(.U. 1'r: 
p. t Dk i.t , 0167 . &l~o 
enother ?a t en t 9 iJCJ O 
1662 . lnclica.t1m'1 oi:: 
m1J r 1·i -d a '.°' o :rb l?l j11 

·cb ~ ,~l"Jy 1660' !1 • 

... o t o: ::>ne ' 'ee;e .)6 , ·r .. .. . 
Jc t l r y · -;: l1°l $ CO"t·:r . 

1 

.-1 ' · I. 

'ri. o . .J,.., c I us L'lf ·~ rr 
( :) ~ ·u r l, .. s ,., 1 ty 
~~.w.ty , " i. .Cc! i..ni· ) 

.L.: l'~'> v ·. o: y O'J.Li . oefort:. 1694. 
~., : •'- • ~L 1J;.;()C"' , p r oba. bl y 
cl.E. u o f Col . Dru.r.; tim th. 

(! lt; O p?6 , lla.11.t :y ) 
I,e J7t ...-111 ~ toa ·i.6 1..ci; 1736. 
t'Lcobi:. t cd Jooc,'\l ~r .{ Co . , 
l? .• oy l 'l )9 , r "Cord etl i r 
Lc1;..d Gk 3 s .v32 . 

( n tJ •· p2S' • :)e 11 . .,y ) 
l.S :-;; Oas- 'Iho!f.~S TII . 

reo 1ve1 t 1tle t o 250 
6: cl'i~ o n t1'1l i cb , .1• r~s l <l ecl.r; 

. . 



Lst Gener a tion: 
Tha Immigrant: 

"Mr s . Rita Brown of 
Somerset, E:ngland, says 
that descendants of 
William Christian, who 
m. Elizabeth Collier, 
and who settled in Va. 
in 1655; have done much 
research on this family. 
This William's son, 
Thomas, was patenting. 
land in Va. in 1657. Mrs. 
Brown believes William 
to have been the grandson 

CHRI STIAN FAMILY 

of Daniel of Baldroma, Isle of Man, who 
Isle of Man, who was the 
son of Demster John 
McCrysten IV mf Milntown, 
living 1498-1511. 

'" 



CHRISTIAN FAtlILY Data Compiled by v;.s. o 0 ~Ae.l.t 523 1\J. Seventh 81;reetlp St·• -Charles. ~o. 63301 

4th Gen. 
THOMAS CUBIS'l'IAN' III 

(see pp ~1 & 32 B.a1ley) 
Bad propert7 on 9 Little 
Butte.lo Creek o'f' W1111sses 
Biver0 • Re m. lebecoa, most 
likely the dau of' John Prloe, 
with Whom he purohasad land 
~ 1727. Bis w111 of 23 Oct 
1?42, probated in Goochland 
Co. 20 Mar 174J/4, recorded. 
1n Deed .Bk 4. pJ16. From 
lenguage of 11111, 1 t appears 
all children werP- minors 
when w111 was macle. 

lTameR Children: 
1; Anthony. to receive one 

shilling 'when he comes ot 
age. 

2. Nathsi11el 1 one cow and calf. 
3. '?homas, 25 Shillings. a 

young horse foal. 
4. J"esse, E\. tract of 223 acres. s. Da.v1d, a tract of 400 acres. 
6. Lu1s 1 n tract ot 400 acres. 

jo111tlt7 •1th David. (were 
they twins ) • 

?• Archer, tract or 200 acres. 
8. Mary, 25 sh1111ngs, ldlen 

21, or married. 
. 9. _SUsapnsb,. same. 
lo. B11ze.beth, se.me. 

' . . 

Sth Gen. 
AJYJ.'l!ON! C.ftllI8TIAM I 
b. 9 June 1724 
At 

(Bet. pll6t Parish & 
v·estry Book, ·st. feters 
Church; Archives Bldg., 
.Blohmond, Va. 

Mote 1 See photo oo_py Tax 
Bk & Ueed Bk 2. P 2s1. 
Powhatan co., Va. 
u~e above shows Anthony 

Christian died 1?94, or 
later part 1793'', J .A. 
Lea.oh, B1ohmond, Va., 
ganealogist. 
Notea Calender vs. State 
Pe,pera, Vol VIII, p ll3s 
a warrent tor use ot 
Ant•o Christian, for 
provisions. 8 liiay 1776. 
A wnrrent for use of Anto. 
Christian for 22e tor 
nursing sick soldier. 
NO'J$g VR. Magazine, Vol. 
XXA.1TII, p~ge 34t 
"Anthony Chr1st1M, for 
provisions; L 4.5.7. 

6-tti Gen. 
AW.LBOl~Y CIUUSTIAm II 
b. oa 1?60 
in Powhatan Co., Va. 
d. 
Burled 

m. 
At 

(Beoord.e4 page 29, 
marriage regls·ter, 
Aroh11fes .Bldg., iUomnoncl, ira. 

Rebecca Prosser 
b. 
.A.~ 
d. 
Burled 

f6ote: Anthony served 1n Bev. 
War, Aroh1veu, H1chmond, Va. 
Chesterf 1eld supplement, 

6)-14121 one yP-er dur1~ 1?80; 
hatter ·n:v trade, 29 :years old, 
Sft 71n, brown hR.ir, gray e?es, 
~Qir oomplect1on. 

Not~: ReterAnoes, Mo. H1stor1oal 
8oo1ety, St. Lou1s, Mo., library 
numbers 1 8~1_131 19.,). 32-v)l.t.._• ---
;w (1) -2-62; ?r.'1 (1) 99 • 

•., ,• ' 



7t;1 ·•er.i.. 
.A ~ t, !OtJY Gf.1 t< I~'rI1 '-\ .CI 
b. ce1779 
In .f'C! ;18 t g YJ (,o • t v<> • 
d . 1~19 
uriou Cook~ ~o ., r~nn. 

IL • 
At 

..>al J. 1 ~ ·~:-r11.L n ·~ 
o. l 7HO 
l'n 1-'ov<h~ t.~ u Oo ., Vr.- . 
Cl.. l h 35 
6urlou ~oc~~ Co., ~~nn. 

l~ 0 t, (., : JI I'} t i1 v i'l 'V l I I • R y~ 11 l 
clft "d. ~ .J s:in L·1J·, ~ 
co t1 1ol l 30 J~n I M'391. 
1·"~'1 ·:1 ·~ ; 1.,,o~!f~ ... o ., 11 ~rln . 
Jr. ill ~u 01'11 l~lr~n ~ , ,f, r ::.•11, 

W i f , o i' .J rm 11 t1111 "' c -C ; 
:..li -:.., c v C,h,, H1:fP of 
.tr ·~ :tt;h rnt-f'fl B 01'Jr., 
'l'lJ om.,, ~ , r (> ,.,~ ::-i • 

1. 

o tb. ,;e11 . 
I'll(', f\~, ' I IJf .till>'. J 
b . 7 Apr 1799 
In Cocke Go ., .L'en:1 
a. 1 ~ •l ·1: 1 >3? 5 

ru . 2 cle ) t l dl;/ 
In Cockr.· C.-> ., .[?.n.n . 

He.r~r Ami eou~1ty 
b . 2.G Jilly 1 '30? 
In Cock~ Co . , f A\1:.1'). . 

d. 27 Uct l ci77• 

~ot0 : undc£ J~ t~ of 
21 JU.i.1 Jy6), 1.!·t. . 

1.i 1ZC L .. l~ll "t.-.C l t d-:1 , 
1'1 ·r;•::; ' t; .._;ur1te.c ~Pill ., 

.J. :>l" b.)f}1.. ." )L't, , .• :> . 
1,.,;i 0 \ S ''. to ~1C• - 'thO}l)l=l S 

1£ • v"11.C h ; t i r rt • <l. l i 
u.;. 1 ~·1 .,, / b yrs , 

L~ ;iici , "'. l. cip • 
w1 cy A .. , 111...f o of 

•rno•.;. j, . , d. / ? Oct 
lB??, 'l5 yrR, 3 mo, 
't~ I dn • 

u 1 1' 1· ttd'l l lb'/. 

~tr1 ~en. 
;.,_1 i J .1 L'. n of ll1ou~s D1.·1in~ Chr1st1sn • 

1 rmsto~ A. lo~0-1903 
f.1 , thvrJ.;y l l>22- l't19 5 
'l 1 oruas 182tt-... l 06J 
fhin~~D 1826- l d52 
~li~~bP th l • 2a- 1921 
L £1W i G h. 3 0- 1910 
J oroos 1d33- 900 
·:·PhI·ieni l o) 5-1B'(2 
Juliet A. 1637-192~ 
lIDbArt ~ . 1~3~-1518 
') lllia1~ 1~42-
rl:::~llln l J!.J.6-1846 

' ·. .·, ... . . . 



Below is suggested letter to convey the data you sent 1n your letter of 7 Aug 1966. This l s 
suggested so that the letter may be condensed to one page, thus making easier photocopies for other 
descend.ants. Also to establish fer a certainity the dates and names as recorded ln the Parish & 
Vestry Book of St. Peters Church. 

Wayne s. O' Neal, 
Christian Historian, 
523 North Seventh, St. Charles, Mo. 63301 

Dear Cousin: 

Dec 1966 

In Wash ington, D.c., I went to the DA.R building. Found t hat Alpha Christian Dutton-Fasterly 
did not join DAB. under Anthony Chris tia n, but did join under William Mims. They looked for some one 
who used Anthony., found t wo: Julia 1'11ller and Edna Martha Mills-Suhr 

I then went to the Archives Bldg., Street, Richmond, Va. All the Anthony 
Christians of Early Virginia were there. Anthony I, son of Thomas, born 9 June 1724, recorded 
page 116 1n the Pa rish & Vestry Book, St. Peters Church. Anthony II, in some records as Anthony Jr., 
born , married Rebecca Pros ser 25 Mey 1?95, marriage recorded on page 29 of marri age 
register. Anthony III, born , married Sallie in (g,ve date) 

I copied this data from what they call t he "G er" Records a t the DAB 1n Washington: 
Al pha Christian Dutton-Eas terly 

1. Wm. Benj. Christian 1850-1900 
Sarah Elizabeth Christian 1853-1870 

2. Thomas Christian 1824-1863, married 1848 

3. Albert Mims 1802-1835, married 1823 El1zabetB 

4. William Mims 1762-1825. Served as Private 2nd South Carolina Regiment. , He was born 1n Virginia 
died 1n Greene Co., Tenn. 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Claude H. Carey, Sr. 
5005 Old Midlothian Pike1 #84 
Richmond, Virginia . 2322~ 

... • t 
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TitE STORY OF ROBERT EWING CHRlSTIAN 

In the northwest cornew of Missourim lies the County of 

Atchison. nn the western side of the county, bluffs overlook the 

flat b<"'ttom lant=! bordered bv the Missouri River. The- bluffs 

have a beautv all their ouwn, their colorin~ chan,zing with the 

seasons; and the low~r slooes make ~ood homesites. 

Here, in June, 1)852, Thomas Ewing and Mary Ann Dou,;hty Chris

tian bou~ ht land an d established their home. They had made the 

lnnat .\onrnev bv wafton train from their home near Newport in Cocke 

County, Tennessee, 

A member of the family was a thirteen vear old lad, Robert 

Ewin~. Although next to the voun~est son in the family, he was 

chosen to carry on the name of Ewin~. 

~choolin~ at that time and place was lar~ely confined to 
' I 

subscriotion school~ supported by contributions from parents. 

Pnssihlv at what was i1ater called Vallev View School, Robert 

received his education. 

0ne can onlv ~uess how he passed the vears as he grew up in 

this oioneer family; however, on the ·ninth of January, 18~1, 

he was at Newport, in Cocke County, Tennessee again. Here he 

married Marv Jand Holdiway, an ei~hteen year old girl, rather 
i 

tall anrl slenrler, refdish ~olden hair, delicate complexion, and 

possessed of much co~rage. 

f i~htin~ had started in the South and on the way back to 

Missouri, they saw wounded and dead alon, the road. 

nn the fourth rlav of Mav, 1R61, Robert and his brother, William 

Henrv Harrison Christian, bnueht one hundred and sixtv acres of 

land from their narents, for the SUN ~f four hundred dollars. 

I 

v 



f 2 

The times were troubled. Missouri, a b0rder state, was neutral 

in the Civil War, but there was much controversv. Robert, loyal 
! 

to h:is ,5()uthern herita~e, could not take up arms a~ainst the 

Confederacv. Nor did he wish to fi~ht agsinst the United .:>tates 

Government. So, leaving his wife and baby son, William, in 18n2 

he made his wav to N~braska City, Nebraska. 

Here the.frei~ht company of Russell, Maj0rs, and Waddelll 

operated wagon trains takin~ supolies of all kinds to the west. 

Throu~h the help of a; friend, he was hired as a bullwhacker on a 

wagon train carrying! government supplies. to Fort Laramie, Wyomin~. 

Fort Laramie, originally a fur trading pos~had been purchased by 

the United States Army in 1849 and ser~ed as a supply post, not 

onlv for the Armv, but for travelers westward bound. 

On h i s next tr i o west , he was mad e Wag on Hoss • D1i r in~ th i s 

time he encountered many exciting and sometimes dan~erous events. 

Tn 1~~~ he went back to Atchison County where he began improving 

the ei~hty acres of land he bou~ht. An orchard was planted and 

b uilt1in~s went uo. Ia due time a large, well-built house pro-

Yidet1 a home for his ~rowin~ familv. A well-remembered spot in 

this dear old house w~s Granctf~ther•s desk. Made of dark walnut, 

lar~e, and stan din~ 9n sturdv le~s, it provided space for a five 

or six year old to si~ and listen to the stories that were told. 

In the desk, besides the le~al papers. were manv curios and 

keepsakes, each with its own storv. 

Near the home was the brick sohoolhouse, and across the road 

was Nishnabotna, a thtiv:in~ villa~e and tradin~ center, 

Rv this time the[railroad, .l think>the Chicago RurlinFZton 

anti Quincv, had follo'1ed the tele~raph line. So Robert bou~ht 

and shipped livestockland grain. 
I 



, 
In 1872 he was appointed Justice of the Peace. In 1889 he was 

appo1nted a Notary Public bv Governor David Francis. In 1892 he 

was elected Sheriff for two vears. 
I 

Grandfather was a devoted Democrat and took a leadin~ part in 

the party's conventions. H~ ilways had a ~ood team and bu~gy ready

to take candidates around the County. One of his many friends was 

J. Sterling Morton of Nebraska City. 

Sorrow ~ame to Robert and Marv with the deaths of two of their 

children frnm tvphoid fever. wavne died in 1893, and Flora Net (Pet) 

died the followin~ vea~. 

In. their late vears~ Robert and Mary lived in Rock Port. She 

died in 1q11; he lived until 1918. 

Robert Ewing Chr i~tian was known as ''Judge Christian," "Bob," 

anr! nuncle Hob" by many in his familv. He was a true pioneer,_ 

an~ one cannot look at his life without respect for his qualities 

of charact~r and deeds ,11 or' without respect for the fact that he 

was identified with the early history and development of Atchison• 

county. 



\ 
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A sm~Y OP CIVIL l~AR TIMES 

Reg inning and 
1

Ending in Atchison County, Missouri 

from TIIE ATCHISON COUNTY MAIL 
Rock Port, Missouri 
Friday, May 19, 1911 

Chivalry is not enti,rely confined to fiction and annals of the 

an:cients for this is the 
1

true story of a manly man doin,:?: service for a 
I 

lonely woman and a dying man, in the manft~that ranks him with the knights 

of story and song--an experience of the W~stern plains also interwoven 

with the companionship and close friendship of almost two-score years 

later, and a bit of political hist~rv; a story of wartimes--of the troublous 
I 

times in 1863, when sympathizers with the Southern cause fled from their 

homes in Atchison County, Missouri, and elsewhere rather than be drafted 

for service in the Union ~rmv, many ftom Atchison county, seekingitha~ 

hav~nii'·Nebraska:Ci tyq, !;Ne~\;,· knowtl··as :-ftReb}elhHeaven" where they were gen-
• I 

erally cared for, from there making their way; to the wilds of the West, 
I 

or -even to Canada, to rem~in until it was deemed safe to return home; a 

story of a young man but recently returned from the land of his nativity-
1 

the Southland-- with the young girl of his choice, who was to preside in 

the home he had prepared on the bluff road south of Rock Port; of how he 

left his voung wife and home, when his friend, a huckster plying between 
! 

Council Bluffs and St. Joseph, warned him that it was time for him to 

leave the country if ~e w~uld avoid being rlrafted, as militiamen were then 

seeking him. So he left home in the huckster~ covered wa~on, and a few 

miles down the road,met a
1

partv of six militiamen, to whom the huckster 

told a storv tliat had the desirec1 effect. Further on a party of abot1t forty 

militiamen, -ater~··~seen:'apnroacl\in~j·WJ)ereupon our youn~ man very discretely 
I 

slid from the rear of the
1

wagon and crept into the tall grass and weec1s 

b~y the roadside. - Two of I the men were detailed to overturn the hay in the 

wa~on, while the young ma~ made his way toward the Missouri River. Arrittinl? 



at the bank of that stream he was seeking a way to cross, when.he discovered 

a large cottonwood log, from under a part of which the riverbank had caved • 

This log he thought he could negotiate for the purpose, and finding a 

board he soon tipned it ~nto the stream and was astride it, near one end, 

~uiding it toward the He9raska shore, when a party of militiamen appeared 

on the river bank he had left and commanded him to halt. lbeir command 

and the bullets spattering around him he heeded not, but his ride was cut 

short bv the log lodging ,on a sandbar, and, to. him, he was virtually placed 

"between the devil and the deep sea." He chose the water, however, and 

reached the Nebraska side. West of St. Deroin he came upon o fugitive 

from the country formerly, known as Rush Bottom around the present location 

of Bi~elow, Mo.--fleeing from home as he was doing, and for the same reason. 

Together· they proceeded to Nebraska City, where the young man found ani 

influential friend in a crony of the government official having charge of 

the wagon-trains plying between that place .and the Western army posts. i~ 

On the day after his arrival, this friend took him to the officer's quar-

ters, where he heard the following cnnversation: nThis is M'Jl friend, Mr. 

Ewinf?, from Missouri, He is troubled in Missouri anrt wants to go bull-

whackinE?. In fact he had tC' leave Missouri and has to have a job of bull-

whacking." The officer cons11lted his record-book and rerlied: "I will 

start a wagon ... train tomorrow, but my list is alreariy full." The friend 

said: "Let me see your bork," and taking it he interlined the name, "Rob-

ert Ewing,'' near the top ?f the list, and the ynun~ man started bull-whacking 

across the plains the next day, notwithstanding that he heard an army 

officer inquire, in a sonQrous voice, before they started, whether there 

were men liste.d for the trip named Daniel Harrington, Wm • .T· Brown or 

Robert Christian--Atchison countymen, by the way, and the man of whom we 

write was none other than 1Robert Ewin~ Christian--our present fellow-towns-
1 

I 

man, .ludE?e ~. £. Christi an, of RClck Pnr t. 
I 



So he made the trip across the~1plains and back driving oxen. He found 

in the wagon-boss a Southern sympathizer from Jackson co1mty, Missouri, and 

hence another f~iend, and upon the return of the train to Nebraska City 

heard another conversat'ion with the government official, who asked of the 

wagon-boss: ftflave you a man whom you can recommend for wagon-boss?" I am 

making up another wagon-train." "Yes," replied the wagon-boss, "and here 

he is. Mis name is Robert Ewing." And the next trip across the plains 

Mr. Christian ma_de as wagon-boss. 

Out· at Fort Laramie, in January 1866, Mr. Christian felt the call of 

home anrl loved ~nes so stronglv that he decided to leave for Missouri. He 

received instructions to turn the management of the train to his assistant 

wagon-boss--"Tlutch Bill"--a big six-foC\ter named Wm. Waggoner. But "Dutch 

Bill" said: "If you are goin~ borne, I shall go also." Discussing the matter 

further, Mr. Christian said: ''Well, Bill, the stage fare to Nebraska City 

will be $78.90 each. I have a scheme that is worth two of it. A fellow 

has arrived with a wagon-load of eggs which he stopoed and boiled in 

Northwestern Nebraska, because of being caught in a cold snap. He has a 

good team andt wagon which he wants to sell. We will buy the outfit am1 sell 

it in Nebraska City, and thus save our fare." "Dutch Bill" agreed and they 

were soon in ·route. How they stopped for the niRht at a corral just out£ide-

:,~~ Fort Kearney and were persuaded by their host to take into the rear end of 

their covere~ wagon, the: morning followin~, two refugees for whom army 

officers were scouring the country, and how they hid them under hap in the 

wagonrnd assisted them materially in their flight is another story. They 

reache~ Reaver Creek Ranch in Northwestern Nebraska, in a blin~ing snowstorm. 

Mr. Christi~ went to the ranch-house tn ask for lodging and was told, by a 

care-worn woman who came to the door, that he could not be accommodated, as 

her husband was very siclt and she did not expect him to live until morning, 

but she told him of a nearby road house (partly a du~ out) where travelers 
! 



sometimes stopped to cook their meal&. After they had prepared and eate~ 

supoer in this house, Mr. Christian remarked that he would go to the ranch 

house and see if the ladi needed hel~. When she came to the door he asked, 

"Madam, can I assist you in any manner?" She replied: "'You certainly can. 

l am sn glad you came! I am alone With my sick husband." Entering he saw 

a man in a bed in a corner of the room, and going to the bedside quickly 

realized that the man, w~o was suff~ring from dropsy, was not long for this 

world, as the mark of death was then upon him. 11te sufferer was also aware 

of his condition, for he enquired of Mr. Christian: "Can you write?" Mr. 

Christian replied that he could, and the sick man said: "I am very sick 

and have only a few hours to live, at the most. I desire to make my will. 

Please write·as I dictate." And he wrote the will as dictated and witnessed 

same after the sick man had affixed his signature to the instrument. lbe 

dying man also requested that his remains be interred either at Nebraska 

Citv or Atchison, Kans. as his s~ns shoulrl decide. About midni~ht the man 

b't't"ea the'd his last, and Mr. Christian asked the widow how he should proceed. -
She wanted the body taken to Nebraska City, and with an ax, hack-saw, and 

rou~h boards from the loft fl1>or of the house, he made a rude coffin and 

placed t~e body in it. ~e then placed a lighted lantern near the stage-road, 

as a signal, and about d~ylight the passing stage-driver with his horses 

struggling through snow-drifts, saw the light, stopped his horses and started 

for the ranch-house in spite of protests of his passengers, for, he told 

them, the lantern indicated troubl~ at the ranch an~ he would go there if 

thevfever reached their destination. So the lady of Beaver Creek Ranch 

started for Nebraska Cit~ in the stag-coach while Mr. 01ristian loaded the 

improvised coffin on his 
1

wagon and ~tarte~ for Nebraska City also, through 

deep ~rifts an1riding all the wav on top of the dead man •. One day out from 

Nebraska Citv a stag~-co~ch passed the toilin~ party, slowly wending their 

w,.v throu~h the deep drifits, and carried word to those waiting at the 
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destination, and twenty miles out a party of friends, 1n sleighs and sleds, 

met Mr. Chr:istian and took the corpse with them ... 1r. Christian never met 

the lady again and this was only an incident of his experiences on the plains. 

With the passi~nf the corpse into the care of others, the incident was 

closed, in-so-far as he was concered, until--

* * * ' ' ' 
COL. CHARLES FREMnNT COQHlAN, the b......,rilliant and distinguished editor 

._..; 

of the St Joseph Gazette, close friend of Col. Jas. N. Burnes for many years, 

and one of the pest-in-formed public men in the nation, who as printer boy, 

had supported his ~other while reading law and acquiring an education, had 

made a great record in the Missouri .>enate, from the St. Joseph di5trict; 

had ably represented the Fourth Congressional District of Missouri in Con-

gress for two terms and was in the midst of his campaign for the third term, 

As is well known, when making: camoai~ns in Atchison County, he would leave 

the train alt ~ishnabotna, the home of .lud~e R. E. Christian, and Judge Chris-

tian would ride with him over the county for several days. On the occasion 

of which we write, Col Cochran was to speak at Linden at night. On the 

streets of Rock Port Judge Christian met their friend, Alex Ely, always 

interested in matters Democratic. Mr. Ely said: "Bring Col. Cochran out to 

my home f or suDoer, and I will go to Linden with you." "The very thirig! 

If th ere is on e thing Co 1. Cochran woul en joy more th an anoth er I tliink it 

would be a farmer's sunper, and I will accept your invitation wit~out consult-

jng him," said Judge Christian. Col. Cochran was delighted with the prospects, 

and they partook of the hospitality of the Ely home, n o rth of town. At the 

sunper table Mr. Christian remarked to the host: nyou were at Nebraska City 

<111rin2 war - times as well as I. Col. Cochran has often talked to me of people 

and occurences there dur1ng that neriod you and I both know about." Mr. Ely 

renlied that ~e remembered a ~reat many peonle whom l1e met t he re but could 

not recall the name Cochran. Going to and returnin~ from Linden there was 

mnre talk about experiences at Nebraska Citv, and on Ljvingston hill a tho ught 
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struck Judge Christian that caused him to pull up the team with a sharp 

"Whoa!" "What is the matter?" inquired Col. Cochran. "Did your father die 

in the \.,est?tt a~ked Judge Christian. "'He died at Beaver Creek Ranch, thirty 

four years ago," replied the Colonel. ''\fas he a physician?" asked the Judge. 

"His name was Dr. Cochran and he was a physician," replied Col. Cochran. fh 

'Iben as Judge Christian told of the night at Beaver Creek Ranch and subseque~nt 
~ 

events, tears ·streamed down Col. Cochran's facepnd he shook as a man with 

palsv.. "And· to think," he said, "that you and I have been hobnobbing all t · 

these years, and you have been in my office so many times, passing my mother'~ 

home, also without meeting her! Now, she has been dead for two years. I 

have often heard her say that if ~~he could only see the man who came to her 

the nj~ht father died, she could die contentedly. And to think that you 

are the man I heard her talk about all these years!" 

At the Gazette office, the next day, assemble~ Frank Freyta~, Col. 

Cochran's pol1tical manager, Col. John Donovan, Judge Strop and other cdose 

friends of Col. Cochran, and there was a '~moker" while they heard in full, 

from Co1.. Cochran, the touching story we have curtailed, and they parted 

from their friend realizing, more than ever, that truth is stranger than 

fiction. 

Hrl' Doctor and Mrs. Cochran highly cultured, and by the way, also 

Southern sympathizers, came to be living on a lonely ranch in the Western 

wilds is also another tale. 
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OBITUARY OF MKRY JANE CHRISTIAN (NEE HOLDEWAY) 

Mrs, MP"!'.')' JPne Ch~islian (nee HoldeWRy) was born in Cocke 6ounty, Tenn, 
M~rch 24th 1843 and qied ::lt Rock Port, Missouri February 21st 1911 aged 
6? ve~rs 10 m0nths arlo 27 davso . ' .. 

In the d~ys of her maidenhood she was a favorite in the home and among her 
associ~teso She ~rew up to eoman-hood in her native stnte, attending the 
c~mmon schools of the countyo In her 18th year J2nUA"!J' 9, 1861 she was united 
in m~rri~~e with Mro Ro Eo Christian a native of the same state and countyo 
To them we..,..e born 9 children- five sons And four d?.. ughterso Of these only 
four. ~re living - one son, Elmer of Rock Port c:tnd three da ug;hters, to wit: 
Mrs. Ella Cam-pbell, of Fairfax, Mrs. fllaude Williams of Corning e.nd Mrso LuLu 
Can~r of Rock Port - all of whom we~e present at the mother's funeral serviceo 

With her newly wed husband, Mr:l:rch 10, 1861, she left home and loved ones for 
the new home which h~d ~.lre~dy been prepRred in Atchison Coo Miss::iurL 
He'!'e, in a~~ ~round whe-re is now the little vjllage of Nishna, she lived for 
more than 40 ye~rs, a help meet for her husband, a mother for her children 
and ~ fr.ieno for her neiErhborso During these years love reigned in the home" 
yet sorrow cameo (These two ~~e inse-p-irable in this life). Once ~nd ?.gain 
ne~th cl~imed the loved ones and the mother's heart was mRde to weepo 

About 6 years ~go with her now be~eaved ~usband, she left the old home and 
made Ror.k Port her future horrieo .rhe l~st 5 years of her life were yer>rs of 
su~fering ~nd naino These she endured with PPtience and Christian fortitude. 

February 21, 1911, the end c2me, Pnd she entered into rest and freedom from 
pain. A few weeks before her death - Jan 9, 1911- many friends ~athered in 
the home to commemorate the 5oth anniversary of their m3rringeo 

Since 1R?4 Mrso Ch ··istian had l:Jeen a member of the Cumb8rland Presbyterian 
Chu~ch, her membe~shi~ being in what is known as the Rock Creek Church, sit
u~teo ~long the bluffs, some six miles below Reck Porto 

Her funeral se'!'Vices were conducted by Elder R. M. Rhoades in the M. Eo 
Church south of Rock Port and her remains were laid to rest in the Hunter 

.Cemetary, on the Missouri bluffs, overlooking the site and scenes of her early 
m~r~ied life, the~e to sleep in quiet repose, undistur1.:ed by friend or foes, 
until aWlkenen by the Ane;els Trumpet announcing the coming of her Lordo 

R. M. R. 

This was a news mw~r \clinping frmnd pasted in an old scrapbook belonging to 
my moth1=rr's fPrnily so .if 11.o not know the n~·me of the ~per. My father's mether 
Ella ChTisti~n Cam-pbell and my moth~r's mother Libba Erwin Massingill were 
friends as girls as we~l as after mr.rriage so th~t prob?..bly acco1mts for the 
cli -p~ing heing s~vedo i Marrilyn Campbell Bressler 

When Ella Christian taught school near Rock Port she sfayed (boarded) with 
Li bba' · Erwin's folks. \. 

I 

I 
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This the last Will and Testament afore Thomas E. Christian of the 
County of Atchison and the state of Missouri• 
Firsts ;I give devise and bequeath to my wife Mary A. Christian, all the 

, : 
L- :·. 

real estate of which I shall die seized to have use and enjoy with all its 
privilege and appurtances to have use and enjoy them and any of them during 
the period of her natural life and after her death the same said Real I Desire 
to be ~old by my executor hereinafter named in such manner and on such terms 

- as to him my said executor shall seem best and for the best intent of those 
concerned and the proceeds of the same equally divided among my children and 
their representatives to with, Presto~ Christian, Anthony Christian, Elizabeth 
Doughty, Lewis c. Christian, James c. H. Christian, Julia A. Tate, Robert 
E. Christian, William H. Christian and m y grandson_ William B. Christian, 
Son and heir at law of Fineus E. Christian, deceased who was my son and my 
Grandchildren Sarah Christian, Mary Ann Angel wife of Al Angel, Mafgaret 
Christian, and Eliza Christian Children of Thomas Christian deceased who 
was my son, giving to Sai~ William B. Christian, only "the equal share that 
would be coming to his father when he alive on an equal division of said 
property among all of my children above mentioned dead and living and to 
my said grand children Sarah Christian, Mary Ann Angel, Margaret Christi~n and 
Elizabeth ChristianChildren of Thomas Christian above named only the share 

~ that would come to their father were he living or an equal division among 
I 

~ all my children living and dead, or in other woeds my grand child William B. 
Christian shall lt10 tenth part of proceeds and such grand children 
Sarah Christian, Mary Ann,Angel, Margaret Christ-ian and Eliza Christian, 
shall have each 1/40 one fortieth part of said proceeds. 
Seconds I devise my said executaor to collect all choses in action, sell 
and.dispose of all the personal property of which I shall die seizeda 

. ~ 

except the household furniture which i devise and bequeath to my wife above 

named and after paying off all my just Uebts he shall divide the proceeds 
of said personal property as above provided for the division of the proceeds 

o~ my real estate. 
Thirds Out of the p~rsonal property above named my said executator shall 

I all come to my wi~e, besides the household furniture above named any other 
~ personal property of the appraised value of Five HundredDollass which she may 

choose and desire. 
Fourths I hereby appoint James c, B. Christian, Executator of this my 
last will and Testam~nt, and Jive him full and complete power and authority 

I , 

to sell anf and all real estate of which I shill die seized subject to the 
provisions of this will • 
Witmess my hand this 18th day of March. 1875 

Thomas E. Christian. 



Witmess my hand this 18th day of March. 1875 
Tnomas E.--christian. 

State of Missouri, County of Atchison IN THE PROBATE AOURT 
I 

In the Matter of the Estate of fHandwritten) Robert E. Christian Deceased 
Elmer E. Christian says that, to the best of ~is knowledge and be~ief, the 
names of the widow and of the heirs ofsaid Robert E. Christian deceased and 

! 

their residence are respectively as follows• No Widow, who I1!sides in 
the county of ~-- in the State of ----/ 
Mrs. Ella E. Campbell dr. who resides in the County of Atchison in the 
State of Missouri• Mrs. Maud Williams dr, who resides in the County of 
Pottawattamii in the State of Iowa; Mrs. Lulu Capper dr, who resides in the 
County of Atchison in the State of MissouriJ Elaar E. Christian Son, who 
resides in the county of Atchison in the state of MissouriJ Clare c. 
Christian (gs) who resides int he county of-- in the state of UtahJ Wayne 
Christian (gs) who resides.in th• County of•- in the State of UtahJ 
Mary Christian (gd) who resides in the county of-- in the State of UtahJ 

·Alice A. Christian (gd) who resides in the Couri~y of-- in the State of 
Utah that the said Robert E. Christian died without a will on the S th day 
of January 1918J that he will make a perfect inventory of and faithfully 
adlminister all t~e es.tate of the deceased, and pay the debts as far as the 
assets will extend and the law direct, and account for and pa~ all assets 

-. which shall come to his possession or knowledge. 
·subscribed and sworn Ito before me this 17th day of January A. D. 1918 

I 

Temple Hamil ton Judgei probate. • Signed Elmer E. Christian. 



INVENTORY AND APPRAISEMENT OF PERSONAL PROPERTY. 

The following is a list and appraisement of all personal property of the 
• < 

said R. E. Chris.tian deceased,except evidences of debt having a -'ixed value. 
Decription of Property Appraised Value 

One Air Tight Heator $1.00 
One Telephone and Drop $10.00 
One Clock $5.00 
One Writing Desk 
One Kitchen or dining room Table 
One Bureau 
One Bed.stead 

$2.00 
$1.00 
$5.00 
$J.OO 

Two Feather Beds 05.oa ea $10.00 
One Box Quilts and comforters $2.00 
One Lap Robe $1.00 
One Leather Couch $6.oo 
Ome Lot stool chairs $1.50 
One Office Chair $1.00 
One Cook Stove $2.00 
One Lot cooking utensils $1.00 
One Bed Stead and Stand Table $J.OO 
One Kitchen Cabinet and Dishes #5.00 
One Kitchen Sofa $1.00 
One Lot Tools, and Grind stane $5.00 
One Lawn Mower $1. 00 
Two Bracket Wall Lamps $2.00 
One Five Year old Horse $100.00 
One Single Buggy $10. 00 
One Single set of Harness for Buggy $10.00 
One Cart Wagon, Wheelbarrow, Hog crate and Snorting crate$2.o~ 
One lot Jars ( J-1 ~l. J- 6 gal.) $1.00 
one lot Misselanious $1.00 

A~ $19J.OO 

INVENTORY AND APPRAISEMENT 
The following is.a list of all the real estate of said R. E. Christian Deceas 
ed. Real Estate, Papers, et~a 
.Description Of PropeftY 
Lots 6 S 415 Blk' 11 N. w. Addition Rock Port Mo. 

; i 
Out Lot S St 15-out lots Rock port, Mo. 

Appraised Value 
$1000.00 
$40.00 
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Obituaries; 
Headlines JUDGE R. E. CHRISTIAN HERE SINCE 1852 

Robert Ewing Christian was born in Cocke Co. Tenn. Octo 25, 18)9 son of 
Thomas E. And Mary Ann Doughty Chri~tian and died in Rock Port, Mo. Jan 5, 
1918 at the home of daughter Mrs. Lulu Capper. 

In the year 1852 he came with his p~rents in Atchison Co. Mo. here he made 
his home until his death. In 1861 he was piarried to Miss Mary Holdway, 
also of Cocke Co. Te~. To this union n~ne children were born, Four of 
whom survive. The wife and mother died Feb. 2l, 1911. · The surviving 
children are Mrs. Ella Campbell of Fairfax, Mo., Mrs. Maude Williams of 
Coumcil Bluffs, Iowa, Elmer E. Christian and Lulu Capper of Rock Port, Mo. 
z 
Mrs. Williams was unable to be present at the funeral on account of sickness 

in her home. There are nineteen Grand children and 2 great grand children 
all living. There are two sisters living Mrs. Julia Tate of Tarkio, Mo. 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Doughty of Colo. 

Funeral services were hetd at th M. E. Church So. of Rock Port, conducted 
by the pastor Rev. George T. Rolton the house was crowded with relatives 
and friends, who showed their esteem in which the deceased was held. 
Members of the I.0.0•F. and Rebeckah lodges att•nded in a body. The minister 
spoke briefly from the text."There shalt come to thy grave in a tall age 
like as a shock of grain comith in its season." Job 5 pa6. 

Internment was made at Hunter Cemetary where the I.O.O.F. Lodge of which 
Mro Christian was a member conducted the burial service. 

Mr. Christian was indentified withj the history of At~ison Co. and especeall; 
in the early days, and his experiences as a pioneer and plainsman are many 
and interesting. From 1862 until 1865 he was· a Wagon master of frieghting 
outfits on the plains; with headquarters aa Nebraska City, Meb. After 
This service ·he ~eturned to Athhison Co. Mo. and for many years he owned 
a farm adjoining Nishna station or Nishnabotna w~ere he bought and shipped 
grain and livestock. While he lived there he was elected to the office 
of county Judge from the South district, in which he served wet• honor 
for himself and to his constituents. He was the Justice of w. Clark Twnsh. 
for many.years and ~or a short time was Sherriff of the county being unseated 
by a contested elec~ion by a few votes. To these offices he was elected 
by the democrats.. He was a life-long Democrat, taking a leading part in 



all conventions and councils and no convention was complete without Judge 
Christian in the West Clark Delegation. 

He was a fighting Democrat and shrewd politician and one of his best fights 
was in a packed conv~ntion against a congressman for whom he had been a 

~ leiutenant ·in Atchin•on Co. for many yearso Whithal howet1tr Judge Christian 
was big hearted and ~ont>ani#onable and he had many warm friends. About 
twelve years ago he moved to a farm near Rock Port and later into Rook Port 

.• 

. -

where he lived a retirwd life and showed active interest at all times with 
the lodges with which he long been identified. 

Judge Chri•tian had been feeble for about 2 years and his la·at illness 
came upon him with the advent of winter. 

That he had many friends was attended by the large concourse at the church 
Among who were the following named people fron a distance vizJ Mrs. Mary 
Christian and daughter , Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Christian, c •. c. A. Christian, 
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Angel, Mrs. Julia Tate and Son, Mm. ~nd Mrs. c. s. Travis 
of Tarkio. Mr. and Mrs. Thad Sharp, Mr and Mrs. Austin: .Greer, Mrs. Ray 

Brown of Westover, Rev. G. w. Maxwell, Mrs. May Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Flanigan 
John Martin of Fairfax, Elwood Christian ~f Grand Island, Nebi'. Lee Polk 
of Ore., Mo. L. W. C.impbell, L. W •• Burgenstock, Fritz Langhennig, Mr. and 

I 

Mrsi •. Dave Glaskin, Mr. and Mrs. John Schnitker, and Mother of Nishnabotna. 

This was on the front P~ge of The Atchison Co. Mail Fri. Jan. 11, 1918. 

HEADLINES_ 
It is our sad duty to chronicle the death of another pioneer lad,. 

Mrs. R. E. Christian, who departed this life on Tuesday Feb. 21 after a 
I painful illness of more than a year. 

Funeral services were held at the M. E. Church s. in Rock Port on Wed. at 
. one o'clock P.M •. Elder R. M. Rhoades pre~ching an impressive sermon. The 
remains were lai~ to rest in Hunter cemetary, by the side of those of her 
ewnand her husbands.family, and of neighbors and friends gone before. 

Mary a..ne Holdway was born in Cocke Co. Tenn. on Mar. 24, 1843 and was united 
~n marriage with RobJrt E. Christianon Jin. 9,1861. To Mr. and Mrs. Christ
ian seven children were born. William T., Sarah E. Olive Maude, Wayne s. 

I Elmer E., Flora N., ~nd Lulu E. From 1868 until abotrl: S years ago they resided 



at their farm at Mishna Station where Judge Christian·was enga~ed in the 
business of buying and selling grain and livestock •. Selling the farm 
they located N. w. of Rock Port where they lived until about two years ago, "' 
when they ~ouAht and moved to property in Rockport. We believe Mrs. Christaan 

~ P•~,. .,,-- . 
was ,m -Mr health before ·they moved to town. At Judge Christians home 
there is the old time' hospitality and none wver entered there without feeling 
their wa~th of genuine hospitality. Disease did not destroy the eharm 
of a kind indulgent disposition nor diainish her s•litude for her friends 
and loved ones. Hence her friends are legion. 

Vain is the attempt •• measure the loss of a wife and mother. We fancy 
this wife and mother awaiting those left behind, in the place prepared. 
tor her a little apart from the enumerable company in bright array--perhaps 
on one of the palaces of ivory, it windows crystal clear. S~e fought the 
fight, she kept the faith. 

Her Fame shines /right and clear and her memory lives in ~11 our hearts, 
Which will ever it hold dearo 

This was copied from the Atchison Co. Mail Feb. 24, 1911 on a Friday. 

, 
Ro~ert E. ·Christian,s Picture was in the center of his Obituary and 

· it said taken in 1891. I will enclose the picture. also a copp out of 
a book of him being a delega.teat the election of Bryan for President 
in 1906. 

. . 



Mary A. Ch~istian's Appraisement 

Money on Hand 
Note on J.C.H. Christian 
Dated July 26, 1877 ! Principal 
Interest 
Acc't against J. c. H. Christian 

1 

1 

1 

Bureau & Looking Glass 
I 

Clock 

Safe 

1 Trunk 

1 Stand Table 

2 :Red stead 

4 Feather beds 

4 Pillows 

4 

4 

6 

14 

Bed· Sheets 

Blankets 

Coverlets 

Quilts 

Dish 'DR.n & dishes 

1 Suinning Wheel 

1 Chest 

3 Chairs 

2 Kitches Tables 

Family Recs. and Pictures 

Bible And Songbook I 
I 
I 

10 Pei ir o:f Socks & yarn 1 

1 Tin Box 

J Pots 

Kettle and Oven 

Tub- 2 Jars & c. 
2 Bbl 

Carpet Rags 

0'1e-half interest in Corn Planter 

He~ting.Stove 

\t 

.. .:: .. i 

(Inventory-16-Nov.1874) 

165.15 

45.00 
1.3? 

25.00 

6.oo 
J.OO 

2.50 

1.00 

.so 
3~50 

30.00 

2.00 

1.75 
a.oo 

22.50 

23.75 

2.00 

1.00 

.25 
1.50 

.50 

.50 
·~··25 

:.5.00 

.10 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

2.00 

20.00 

1.00 



Mrs. Thomas Ewing Christian ?? 
Mary A. Christian's Ap~raisement and Inventory con't. 

Pot rack & Flycatcher 

12 Bu. of Wheat aft 1.00 "1?9r 
I 

1/3 int. in 4? Ac!res of Corn 
i 

CP.r-pet I 

Acc't on R. E. Christian 
I 
I 

I 

Final Settlement $324.34 
I 

Thomas E. Christian 9 Sept 18?5 

Clarktownship 
I 
I 

James C. H. Christian, Exe. 

Signed Robert E. Christ~an, J • P. 

One note on s. w. Campbell Dated 

O!!e note on s~ c. Christian .. 

Mary A. Christian. $500.00 

Pri=iston R. Chr.istia.n $152.44 

Feb. 

Feb. 

$1.145.45 

16-1875 

2-1870 

Her X Mark 

.50 
12.00 

Page 2 

4.16 ~r acre 

.50 
40.00 

$461.29 

Thomas Ewing Ch~stian died August18 18?5 according to records. So why was an 

inventory triken 16 Nov. 18?~. It could have been a mist?,ke made when it was copied 

into the ledger. 
i 

-- The.will of Thomas Ewing ChTistian·has been missinf from the file at the 

court house for many years. However it is i rrlesed as having be.en recorded there. 

State of Mo. 
,.. I also have the original document (land patent) given· to Thomas E. Ewing when he 

~FI's~ian received his 40 acres at price 1.25 per acre- D~ted August JO, 1856. . 
InventoryTaken from court house records- Atchison County, Missouri by M~rilyn Bressler 

. ' 1975 
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Anothe1 t n . tndt h a ffre,.:! "10 r u" ay1 P
1 s t.eria W'8;:i t nat he never gave any 

source <la :\ - no t. even t.l-iE' names f ti.c t:•tH1ole fJ·C'!Jl who ~ r ocdivecl tJ.e i nforrr.n-
tio~. hit\'& the imoress.io1 that T''ls. of' "is rna'l.crial .:a · e.'t.l.t•r aa f r om cc; ·re-
sponfonce with family membe r s, He ment.ioned t one timo tl1 4 ~e booed to gAt to 
the ge r1calogica l library i n ... t, , Le is sorno t~.J"e 1.ut l'• c•~ · t i'1 ,. to in • t. • t . 
His wi f e wa"' ouite cri:>p..1.t1d wi t. a.rh ri.t .. s . 

I am enclosing cop1e.s ,- fhotog.t·a,) · "'LE:tian \ :dJJ-1900) 
and Mar~ Ann ( Ta. te) :hlristian ' ·)"-~ '1 ar:. t hoi were .ln 
rrry direc t • ... ne and not his. .•a eG • r •) ~s thA younger 
brother o'° rhomas Chris tian ( •1R.yn~. s A. l.1 ~ • r ssun:a I ' .., w re sent t: o ~int 
by one of his corresoondents. l wisr I kr e t'rcm .tiom t.e ·ot Uiem because I might 
be able tc :et. ome informat.ion on the Ta. t e s. I am very ir1terasted in the fema l es 
in my ba ckg ound . 

COMHENTS 

-

Vol. I, p.· 52 - '..Jayne's article s tar ts "!'eren+..e.re of m;y ancestor Anthony Christian, 
who married Sallie Ewinl', has not y e t ooer. deter.nined .... '1.th certainty." 

My sister ' s UAR 'Papers show the following 1 

"5. nie said James Cannon Houst on Christian was the chi l d o f 'fho!Tl.as 
Ewing Christian born 7 Apr 1801 at Cocke Co,, Tenn •• died at Rock Port , 
t-'.o ., on 18 ~ug 1875, arid his fir s t w'if a rary Ann Doughty b orr. 22 J ul 1804 
a + ·~-k :o. , Tenn. , died at Rock r ort, Mo . , 14 All!l 1877. marri ed 12 Sau 
181~. 

"6. 'Ille said Tnomas Ewing ':hristian wP.s the child of Anthony Christian 
III bo,.n 1779 at Powhatan Co, , '!a. , diod at Cocke Co, , Tenn, , on 1839 and 
his first wife Sallie Ewine born 177~ at Powhatan Co ., Va., died JJ.t Cocke 
Co., Tenn., on 1835, ma.rriea 1798. 

"7. 'nle said Anthony Christian III was the child of Anthony Christian 
II, born 1760 at Powhatan Co., Vn., died Cocke Co., Tenn. , on after 1796, 
and his first wife Rebecca. Prosser born " 

Since my sister t:ied into the lina of t·1rs. Jay Orr (CP.C Vol. 5, p, 338) she does 
not haVEI source material bej ond that tie-in. We have tried to ootain source 
information from DAR and got the following reply1 "We cannot 5uarantee that such 
a record exists in our files even though lt is listed as a reference on an 
application . Many references listed in our early applications were not submitted 
or vere returned." A hand-wrjtten note at the bottom says "Anthony Chri~tian, 
Richmond state Library. No. \iol. or p. number.·• 

Vol, II, p. 112 - You have asked if James, the son of Anthony and Sallie (E-.ring) 
Christian, married . Wayne's worksLeets indicate that he married Frances "Fanni!l" 
Vestal - no date or place given and no mention of any children, 

CCMMENTS - MINOR CORRECTIONS - UPDATE 

Vol , V, p. 339 - '!here is som& question in my mind as to 185q being the birth year 
of my gra'!'ld.father, Columbus "Lum" Alexander Christian. Wayne 's notes show c. A. 



Mrs. Agnes B. Pearlman 
June 28, 1982 
Page ) 

bor~ J Jan 1859 ar.d Cread (most family correspondence spells it this way rather 
than Creed, his younger bro~~er, as born 20 Sep 1859. Uleir parents werP married 
5 Feo 18:7. C. A.'s J.Jeath Certificate (File 22646, Reg. 901) shows his btrth 
date as 5 Jan J856, '!his information was given by his daughter, Mattie (Christian) 
Jones , at the time of his death. The 1900 Census (Atchison Co., S. Polk Twp., 
Sup. Dist. 4 , ED 25, p. )12A, Sheet 8) shows his birth date as Jan 18.58, and his 
age at that time as 42 , I am inclined to believe the 1858 ds.te is correct but I 
don't know how to go about confirming it . 

Vol. V, p. JJ9 - 'lbe family of Mayme (Christian) Wetherell1 I don 't know how this 
got mixed u bPcause t.~e copy of Wayne's worksheets which I have is correct. 
Cot re ct data: 

'';ayme Christian, h. 6 Aug 1881 (not 1882) at Tarkio, Mo. 
d . 14 ~ar 1961, bur. Carthage, Mo. 
!11 , Berton Elsworth (note correct spelling) Wetherell 

on 213 Dec 1905 at Tarkio, Mo. 
'Ihey had ) children (not 2) , Tney wFJre1 
Flora Frances Wetherell , b , 28 Nov 1907 at Carthage, Mo, 

m, Gerald Stephen Bei..mdiek on 16 t-:..ay 1941 at Carthage, Mo. 
m/2, J~~es W. Lee on lJ Feb 1978 at Carthage, Mo, 

She bad no children, 
Ruth Hope Wetherel.L, b, 14 ~:.ay 1909 at Carthage, Ho. 

d. 11 :H)V 191C. at Carthage, ~o . 
1ellie FR.ye Wetherell, b. 1 ?·~ay .915 (not 1909) at Carthage, Mo . 

m. Fredor1 c •• ~1 tn on J uc:t J.9J'f 'l t carthage, Mo. 
Their children1 
Donya Diane Smith , b. 12 Ear 1942, at ft'r :i sno, CA 

m. 'I'homas Audran Gibson on 10 Jun 1962 at 
Boise , Idaho 

Their children1 
:1ichael Patrick Gibson (adopted son), b. 2 Dec 1969, at 

Boise, Idaho 
Douglas Frederid: Gibson (natural son), b. 28 Jul 1976 at 

Boise, Idaho 
James Michael Smith, b. 28 Nov 1<)44, at National City, CA 

1.beir chilctren 1 

m. Betty Lee Koch Gibler on 4 Dec 1971 at 
San Francisco, CA 

James Michael Smith, J:-., b, 21 Feb 1974 at san Francisco, CA 
ct. J Apr 1974 at San Francisco, CA 

Heather Nicole Smith, b. Jl Mar 1975 at San Francisco, CA 

Vol. V, o. 340 - !-!arry Stone Christian married Pearl McBride. I don't know when 
or where. 

QUESTIONS 

Do you have any source information from any of Wayne's ma terisl that would be 
helpful to me? 

Do you have, and if so, can you ("iV€ out, the /k"\;"'es a!'ld addresses of any Jiving 
descendants of Sampson Doughty and EliubeU1 (Christian) Dougnty - CI-'C Vol. II, 
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little household belongings we then owned. Father made bedsteads from board , also tables, 
cupboards Rnd m ny other 11ttle t hings necessary. 

14 

we found we no had some neighbors uho had recently arrived, .. a man and wife and four 
girls and a boy, they had come 11 t he ay from Texss wlth a covered wagon and an ox- team, and 
token up lond on the epubl1can River about two m1lee from where we 11ved. We soon became 
acquainted and were rast friends for meny years o ~he name of this fem11J was Strode , the girls 
were Ellen, May , Stella, the boy W1111SD and so e or them still live near Fl agler. The mother 
and rather passed away years ago. Other families began to come now and then, with wagons, a fe 
implements, horses and a re oh1okens tied on ln a coop. here were no fences, everybody staked 
or hobbled their hfrses. To hobble meant to tie the front feed together, so they could eat but 
not run awayo 

One family I remember so ell were named Lind, and a little girl my age named Mabel Lind, 
1tho was my seat mate at the first school at Crystal Sprlngs sod school house; suddenly became 
very 111 and dle4 and was burl ed among the very t1rst in the Flagler cemetery. A family by the 
name or MacDonald came too. J.'he7 had a bo1 named Franke I remember, and a man and w1fe named 
Lyons ccompan1ed by a dallghter Florence, and a grandchild named rchle. These also toolt. land 
east of Flagler near the Republican, end a man named Charlie Farr, then unmarried, settled a 
l!ttle farther up the river, th n family of oCauleys arr1ved and a r o Dimmet . 

I cannot remember the exGct time but about three or four years after we crune a great event, 
great 1n Ill9ny ways, took pl oe . ~he Rook Island 11 Road began to bu1ld through this community 
on its y to Denver, and Burlington, Flagler nd Seibert and others came into be1ng and develop
ed into little prairie towns . The railroad proved a great blessing to this isolated little 
community ror now cattle, sheep and horses oould be shlpped east and provtde an income for 
settlers. Bu1ld1ng materials, grocer1es , drugs, and best ot all kx mall every day instead of 
1eeks between times. Th1s rail road passed near our home about one mile from us. The excitement 
ran h1gh st first we thought the town would be about two miles east of 1ta present location. ~ 

At rirst they talked of naming lt Bowser, in honor or an old bachelor Who lived there oll 
alone 1n little clalm nhaek, with only a dog for company. He was rather an eccentric ol f fello , 
and had h1s dog eat et the table, sleep with blm, and 'tfBG quite silly about hi ln every way , the 
dog be1ng the sol subject of most or his convenmt1ons, and many the Joke passed alyly oonccrnlng 
this wonderflll dog. 

All no -ms bustle nd exc1tement. The advance crews or pile drivers end scrapers, nd br1dge 
builders proved to 11 that it was not simply a dream or a western m1rage 1 but n honest to good
ness railroad Just exactly wh t we all sranted and needed. Along with these eveints arrived a r . 
Lav1ngton and h1a young 1fe. Be soon s making a scraper fly, tents were erected. •~ A r . Will 
Leeper and his 1rit'e rlBry came and erected a large ten~for a a place to teed the workmen. Soon 
a little village grew into belng and it became a very busy plaoe. ~Y fatber kept us away from the 
camp as he kne it was not for oh1ldren•s amuse ent, but one fine morning after* rs . Leeper came, 
he told me I could go and visit her awhile. I enjoyed 1t very mpoh and .rs. Leeper was very kind 
and n1oe to me . ~here ere lots or scrapers, mules, gons, harness, men, piles or k1ndl 1ng from 
th. new bridges, lots ot' tl1ea, tento for beds, storage . he steady pound of the pile drivers 
were to me a seven day wonder. Some nearby springs had been dug out, cl eaned out, and were now 1n 
use tor ter supply. ome of the men were 111 from drinking all kinds of water as they cmne 
along. They 1nqu1red lf e had any buttermilk to sell . I eagerly promised to bring some down to 
the camp eaeh day I ohurnedo (For by this time some tamer oows had been acquired some wayJ ; I 
oannot remember ere.} So each churning day, I brought all I had to the work train, end 1t was 
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eag rly drank by the th1rst men. Then they would collect up n1ctles and dimes and wrapping them 
in paper tht'Ow thetr1 of·r to me from the flat c t they rode on. So in e..fter years I have a1wnya 
cle1med pQrt in the building of th Hook Island, for I s~rely turnlshed the buttermilk. 

1.5 

Another n1ee featur of rail road bu1ld1ng I round to be the nice piles of kindlin • and short 
round blocks sawed from the p11es when too long they had to be sawed off. These made u eiul stools 
to take the place of chairs, and too the smaller p1ecea made excellent k1ndl1ng 9 about al1 the 
fuel to cook 1th or to waxm ourselves by VBS called co - eh1pa" . It was mrely the sunbak~~ and 
dried droppings or the cattle, and ma.de a very fair kind of tuel, except for the large amdht of 
ashes it lert fter burning. Many and m ny a load of these h ve 1 helped gather end pile into a 

gon, som times even 1th stde-~orrds on lt. It e then hauled to the home and piled somewhere 
convenient to the house. Also we gathered lo9d.B of bones, dried and '1h1tened by the sun. These 
bomes had been left b7 the slaughter or big herds or buffalo, by the early hunters who only took 
the hides off tor sale leaving the rest to raste, and too, sometimes we would find a whole load 
beneath a cliff~ Where the big sto s hed driven both butta1o and cattle over the brink to their 
death, the baek ones pushing on the leaders until they piled up k1111ng m ny. ~nese bones we nauled 
to Hugo, and brought three or tour dollars o lo d, that 1s, A large load. It was not muchi but 1t 
wes money end 1t bought flour, bromi augar, molaas a, coffeeJ,Jt&mb:tke 1n the green berries h1ch e 
bro\med 1n the oven in a bake pan, then ground 1n a coffee mill so d1tferent from the vacuum 
sealed c~ns ve buy now, roasted end ground ready for use. 

· stern people begrin to oome very rest otter the rn1lroad h d bu1lt through to Denver, the 
little town ot Flagler a plotted off, a fe sm 11 ~ trBme houses built. r. Lavington built 
a one room store carr,y1ng groceries, he 1 ter bu11t more room and added Dry Goods. A r. Jo • 
Augustine and wlfe came. They ere young rrled people and afterward be became Supt. of ohool , 
or Kit carson co., and I received my f1r.Jt cert1f1c te to te ch 1n K1t Carson co. while he 
oocu i~d that ofriceo y first c-rt1t1eate woe a third grade dlltcd Dec. 1893 anQ I Tll'QS flfteen 
years old. Aftenm.rd they raised the age to 18 years. 

Almost evei:y day more covered wagons came lumbering 1n1 "nd little soddy began to dot the 
prn1r1es, a t 1ly of cCauleys, several girls uho 1 ter became mi aohoolteachers, nn1e, Ruth, 
Effl 1 La Verne, ere the g1ven names of some of them. A family named Bunt. Jonn and S rah Wh1te 
started a store in town• their nephew George ( ) and family eaoe 1th them from Kansas I believe. 
Ed Jeller, s yet unmarrie~ and qu1te a a sophlst1ceted easterner arrived and l ter married Alioe 
B1sho.i-' and they stlll make Flagler their homo along with e numerous family of children end grand 
ohlldren. South of the ra1lro d e th~ H •• roun. \llcrs, Epperson·, Vernoefts, a tam11y named 
St rk. Farther east doun the Republican IUver were the tr·n111 s of Boses, Breffords, Hendricks, 
and many others I cannot recall. 

All of the people were of sturdy pion er stock and came determined to mruce the best of t1bat 
ever cs.me to pass. They rere looking tor pert!lQ:nent homes, ere r1ch 1n courage and determ.1nat1on, 
and w1th a consuming desire to owri their otm home. The omen ere brave beyond belief taken from 
from ell th things they had become accustomed to, leaving old home. friends, relatives, churches, 
sohool4, med1oal aid, they with Spartan courag burned their bridges behind- them to rollow and 
serv their loved ones, husbands and t 1lies, t1th faces turned steadily toward the Golden West 
to do or die wl11oh later many 1n teot did, 1thout ever se 1ng the •old Eastern home~ aga1n 1 and. 
1th these great purposes and love as a g~1ding tar. In oome way, I oould never fully understand 

ho • the little sod houses and dugout became oozy little houses. The walls were plastered and 
1!lh 1 te shed or papered w1 th ne pers, reg o rpets and rags raah!onod by loving thoae;h toll 
roughened mother hands, oovered the d1rt floor • 

Cont1n e, page 16 
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8ome y Slips or geran1mus, Chrysanthemums, ivy, fUSbiOSt found the1r way here, pernnps 
through the 11, from e stern friends and every sod home soon had b1g deep windcws till 
1th blooming plants. Th y flourisheJ. tr • endously. It see ed thc.t tiome MY they under.:h.• L>d t t 

love was trJJ1ng to soften the"hardsh1,ps and add a little beauty and never 1n wealthy how~s o~ 
green hous. s have I seen more beaut1f•ll specimens than grew here 1 tbe homes ~t the earl.t settlerso 

Books ·ere scarce, gx few bro11ght tram the old home in the eaat, a bible, some l CGilft'ey 
Reader~$ a fe, s1>ell.1ng books, h1stor1es or treaoured books or poetry or fiction were all that 
survived the dznst1c el1m1.nat1on of un- neoesssries 0 uhen packing the wagons tor the long long 
tl'(:.110 These books tt~'"e oh orf"ully loaned back and forth, and served as the only source of r~ad1ng 
materlal at th t t1. • 

But so ewe~ the l.a of compensation was .Ul the t1mf> silently -·rorklng and tor th ! things tlley 
saorif1ced1 aucl tho h rd.ships they so ohe~rtully endured, matllJ ttortbwn1la things were 
subs~ituted. A11 th family were orawn closer together 1n the bondS of loyalty and love, a sort 
of sacredness of ho e ties, d1vorce was unknown. drJnkeneas and crime almost entirely absent. 
Ch1ldr&n re tnugh· from babyhood the better y of cleanl1neas, or oh racter end. uprlghtuoss, 
by th 1r parents. B1blas were 1n ost every home, snd read 1n many hO es by the >arents to the 
children, as sobools and churcne8 1ere st111 1n misty lo:rmnt1on as yet, like many other thtngs. 
The books to be procured ere ree.d and reread and thowoughly mo.stared~ usually they e11t the 

_ rounds of' the entire nelghborhood. 
The "prod1gsl1ty of the press aa we have 1t today, with the greet tla1lies. ~und.ay edit1ona, 

magazines. llbmr1es 1 was a:t.so s·C:;ill 1n the dim mist or the future. A newapaner was a thlng to be 
kept for eeks, and manl1 of the articles, sermons, stories, furn1sh&d an evening's amusement for 
an entire f 1ly by being read a.loud by some member and '1ftlen the usefulness was at last at an end, 
and a ne one had come, the old ones foLlnd a last resting place on the ·mlls of the lean~to or 
Bumtlter k1tchen1 here to be read again and again by th6 oh1ldren, that 1sD 1r they ha~d not been 
pa~ten on ups1de downo Even then I have seen ch1ldven trying it, and myself onee suffered a very 
lt:ime stiff neck trying to re~d all a.bout Consuelo Vanclerb11 t • s wedd1ng lJben abe mar.r1ed some Duke 
in E11gland with great pomp, fuss, a11d feathers. 

If" they could only h ve p1ereed the ruture so sw1f'.tly approaching and been able to ha.1'e cslled 
to them, the telephone, rad1o, movtng ~1otures 9 talkies, autos 5 diesel engines, areoplanes; out it 

s not yet t1me. For great blassings 1n the fo~ .t such tnvent1ons come ~lowly and always o 
humble, clean common men bas been selected to b~1ng them or to be the instrument by which kno. 
ledge ia given. They are God's richest pl~ns and thoughts for his cr-~thlY children and sho~ld 
belong tu allke to all, rich and poor, and. not be seized upon and commerc1a.11zed o~ be used to 
augment the ·~ternal Ev11• whloh is already on earth in lar~e measure, caused mostly by the greed 
ot man. So~1sl affai:i:-s 1ere oomposed of whatever e could do wttho~t money. 1 ffy pulling part1As~ 
the tsffy candy usu~lly made of molasses boiled until thick and st1cky enough to pu1l with greased 
hands and then laid 1n long strands to coolt to be served later with refreshments, perhaps dou~n
nuts end coffee, or c~ke. ~e young people played games, "Sp1n the latter•, " 'ru1t Basket , 
Heavy, Heavy Hangs Over Yo~r Heed , could be p~ayed inside and "Happy is the 1ller Boyn and 

marching dom to old Quebec and Old Pan Tucker. These needed a big moonlit yard and a bunch of 
healthy, happy young ~eople to make a suocesa of what ight have oaen a dull time 1nslde the house. 
The parents and older people oarr1ed on a lively oonversat1on 1nR1de0 t~lk1ng of "bao.k home" or 
nTl1e East• and plenn1ng the best way to nunage uout here in the west•, Whloh they hoped soon to be 
duplicates of thelr eastern homes. 

Continue, page 17 
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o et1 an !tenerant pre cher 1'0uld hap en long. It ttered not what denom1ne.t1on or 
er ed. 1 b1g open oountry 1th lta magnificent d1 tanoes and sno ca>pe mountains ve a. 
depth of to ling and 1d r breadth of v1ew and greater graao or God's pl.on nd requirements 
tor his people. Idea th t t10uld have died before born in a cro ed eastern env1ronment h re 
flourish d becau e of these cond1t1ons. And so after it got about that a " eet1ng ma to be held 
a t some ~ :nn house, every w~on was full or m n. omen, anQ children, as soon as the supper could 
be hurried through, nd p 1 os fe 1 old hymn book hunted up. The en sh ved and ot least pat on 
cl an sh1rte d ayb bl eked t:R rt their boots. If out of hoe pol1 h, a stove- lid cov red 1th 
soot was turned over d so o vinegar poured over 1t and a small o len rag used to apply it to th 
boots, nd they took on a beaut1tul color and shine. The women put i their front bangs the night 
before on 11ttl, str1ps or t1n, cut from so e soft tin, and covered 11th paper, and the full 
ruffled shirts, all ressed oat, bonnets das~ d and perhaoo a b1t of new ribbon added. oon tney 
were rettling merrily over the prairies, ma.king n ne road, or tollo 1ng an old trail, arr1vlng et 
th me tlng · lace. e found long bo rde and boxes all about tho ends and id s or the 1 rge t 
room, and soon th m et1ng was 1n progress. y ho good 1t see ed to hear th. old songs, •aock of 
Ag a, Cleft ror , or Sa 11 Co Bejo1o1ng ringing ln the heaves , end to the childr n; 
nLittle Children, Little Children \:ho love th 1T deemer re the pure one, are the br1ght ones, 
ll1s loved and H1s o se med so pr c1ous. Then the 1n1ster opened wlth a prayer. 'l:he b1ble was 
read and a sermon pr ached, and more or the old songs which h ve cheered and comforted adown the 
years. nd ch erful goodn1ghta, bundling 1nto the :i gone e.ga1n, an-;l mone ag in 11.th happier he rts 
and a fe ling w y do 1n our heart that the sr:une ower tr1ot had cnred and watched over us 1n the 
ho e f r y e indeed peesent here nd could nd ould car for us 1n the s e we.y here. 

Another kind o~ soci l arra1r ere the danceo usually he1d 1n the homes untll Flagler could 
bo at s ne schoolhou • With danc ha11 upstairs. here everybody gathered 11 a es and the 

f1ddl rs 1 y d y into early morning, usually with a stop fro tweove unt11 one for a 
m1dn1gh.t supp r nd 1t s real feast g1ven omet1m sat the Flagler hotel. One of th propr1e-
tors I re ember e • oe n 1th 1fe nd eon ed Harley. The p r1or toasted an,{ old 
fashion d org n, e.~d 11 one table was ating the late comers ould ather about 1t. someone 
would volunteer to play n d the sin era would make the old songs ring. uom~ popular songs at 
that t e " ot 1 e in Old Town , Tw'o Little '1rls in lue , wThe Little .ose ood Cask t 
of LettArs", ' 1r Ch rlotte• Sh do of the 1nes", and • "'e t Bunch of 1s1es and many others. 
Th n 11 r turned to the h 1 and danced until t o or three o'clock befor the dance brok up. 
Then the horse b cker galloped awe7, end th buggies ent sp1nn1ng home, so~ 1th heavy hearts, 
if th 1r b st girl h d danced 1th some rival too much . 

y this time eeve 1 years hed rolled by. the p 1r1es were b 1ng conquered in a my. It 
herd to make ny money ho vero one om.1ng fte I had cleaned up the sod- hO\.U3 . , mashed the 
br akfa t d1 h a nd oould find no other thing to do, I decided to mtlk down to the ra1lroad 
ca o for a pn11 of ter f'rom the ne ly opened tip springs • I h a1"d some on t lk1ng of e young 
man who h d come into camp only f day before looking for work. H had become very o ~ously 
sick 1 they s id, and s not better. It made me th1nk at once of ncle Johu, ond my mother, ao 
I went to h r oft n of h1 • I found th t he a q~1te del1r1ous. and would ro11 off h1s pa1let 
and und r tbe tent m.ll nd on do the hill. They ould, of course , brlng b1m ck to h1B bed 
but he s too slck to know "Wh t he did. My heart s touched, nd I went sadly ~ home carry1ng 
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uch nxiety for child. ter in the oven1ng I h rd he had died and they had no y ot 
ho to find h1s peeplc, so hJ ~ a buried 1n 1da the 1lr d f1ght- of- y. 1s Dan!e s 

PS1lco1 , so th t n c rv d on n avy ooden pl nk nd I and y cousin a Jo n .Doughty 
often g th r d th b ut1tul prins flou rs, lich rere so bundant, spec1 lly dur!n rniny 
s sons. J ould c rry mf'ula to h1s grove and cover 1t and sit end talk orro fully bout his 
de th, and wonder 1f h1 eople ver found out a out it. erh ps he had 11ttl slat r or 
brothP-r som r s1t1n or hl • 1s untimely death 1 ft another se pl ce in y childhood nd 
until I l t Colo. I nev r forgot the flo·era for h1 • 

bout tl1s tie stern ople bega_ '11"1t1ng to my father tonk if he would ~101 th ten to 
t 1 nty er s roqu,1red by le. :r an pl nt it to trees. This 1as required th n for tre ola1 s. a 

18 

ne d d money qu1te 'badly he ote them of coura that he oulo.. e m ett quite ell nbw. 
I would go th 1 to cook and h d1sho an drop the tr e eed or black lnuts thay had sent, 
nd too I 'iould p er and unpa.ok. Often we cncount6red rattle snakeo and kil~ed the • om time I'd 

f1nd on coiled bout a 11tt~e bird's n st end the ot er flying f tically bout uttering 
piteous calls. e ttl nsu d. I'd thro dirt on th snake, look for omething to sh 1to 
h d nd nYt y hold th fort unt11 y f thcr' arrival rrom the long furro round the 10 or 20 
er s o lend. 0 c big 1n f 11. I at once put verything in under the cover of the tent and 

took h lt r s lf, s th rain t 11 1n grea Slith ring sheets. Soon my daddy orr1ved, soaking 
t d chill s e tho pr 1r1 1ns re preceded by intense heat nd follo ed by big drop 

in t£>.mp tur • 
e c.11 g d to dry cloth ter ran y to lo or ground and the sun c e 

out loft the helte1· o the nt to look bout. o y supr1se I found sort of cross betr-een 
t1sh and ni nl; h d legs, coul lk after fashion. Wher they oe e fro n r kne • I found 

one on top or th t nt. ter I h rd them c lled wate.1. upp1es . at night the ground 1n 
the t t s quit p~ but pr d th t gon cover of canvas, double n folded do first 

d Po T re quit oo fort bl. o t1 a ndor at the courage 1t must hav. t en for my s1ek 
d ddy to und r o 1 th , but h s fighting t'or o-t e.1.1.esa family and seemed. to gather trength 
f o n o se1 · • .An I can re b r ft r l o t fifty year the long t 1 he v ~ me - eo\ln cl1 , 

rn1ng, ncoura 1n31 1n 1r1ng rue to try fo the best, to ut my mark high d trr tor ch 1t. 
ft r t~anty, or rnayb two tw nty ere trnoto of the v1 ·g1n sod had been torn looa trom its 

n t rk of butt le:> s roots and turn d its k1nny bl ck r bbon of oil k " ; 'IC TOUld ck 
d th old gon ould begin th bo e rd journey. Io e could pJ.an so thing a e oald 

h v th t .. nty to thirty oll s h d med, and h o e ne dad 1t. 
Usually G h d o 7 or 8 p 1rs of oo or c lf b f£ lo hors that er still 1n e good tata 

or pr rvnt1on, d y daddy ould take them ho e, ond ep off t loo e rough outside• then 
s ndp p r them, then u ery per polish th 1nto b ut1fu1 gl s y bl c , then he x 
old them into ht o oo tracks, foot stools, gun ck. ese he would t e to tom 
nd sell to tern p ople or flve to ten doll rs s ouven1ers of th e t. oney o med th1 

y oft n a ved the day or us d helpe o eep t e olf m the door of the 11ttle sod housa 
~ l es ~urn1ch1ng the terners o e uco~ul product ot th f r west. crhey ys~ ly bro~ght 

fiv to ton doll rs, 1f fixed up th plush and br. ao he aed t cks. e acquired s vo 1 lv s and 
ra1s d th he1f e for m1lk co • chu1 d and do butt r d c eea • w 1 ed ch1e n and llad 
plenty of s. b d nlc gorden, ra1s d who t th t m de a good y1 ld but hnd to thresh 1t by 

Cont1nue. pag 19 
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I ept nd cried over ir W1111 t1ons 1 ould th o book on top of n 
exceedingly high cunbo 1 nd deol re I uld r d 1t ny • 
or , th n finally flah it out I no about 12 y old, and m n 11 

olae f 11 d 1 ould borrow ot ny or g ogre ny d por over 1t on long cold inter night ·1th a 
home- m de r e 11ght!I str1n t 1 ted togeth r 11d laid bout n p1e- psn ot l!'lelt d l rd, on 
end raiced p nd ~1 ted to form 11ght1 a.nd too th 1de th t I a born to be te ch r wa.s 
er ping 1n, as so many of my rel t1ves h d follow.d thts worx, and I felt I must h~rry and preo re 
myself 11th th1s 1n mind. l began 1nqu1r1n or everybody the l y to go about it. 1Y Aunt Juli 
Dou ty had co e from ,1saour1 d tPught t rm ot school which I attended t the old Cryst l 
Springs ohool. I begon me or1z1ng the rev1e a at th end of ch pters in history, geo raphy~ grammer 
I learned the ns ere to thous nds of m y question , learned by h nr most all the po ms in my read
ers 9 borrowed pamphlet on the schoold l ws of Colo. and studied 1t ~or 1nto the night, with the 
gr asa l mp sputte 1n little light 1n th darkneas of the bi bedroom of th sod hourse, y 
father ou1d c 11 me «ix d demand blow 1t out and immediately get to sleep. I'd gre then 
read on until I oke to find it mo1n1ng and. y f ther h d put out the gres.se light nd moved 1t 
a y from 1te p rch on the pin box by y beds de and I ust hurry up and h l get breakf t 

bout this time y 1 t r four rs older th n e h ce1ved a cert1f1c te to te eh. Sh was 
~bout sixteen and I was 11ttle past 12. y unt Juli s pr p ring to take an examination given 
et Flagler 1n .he school houne. I pleaded and begg d to try too~ but she only laughed at me, but 
finally s 1d I could o along, nd e 1r they ttould permit me to just tak teat for pra.ct1c 
On arriving sh expl ined to the e 1ner e.nd he am111ngly gav consent nd L wrote the whole 
ex 1nat1on and passed 1n a f w subj ots. 1 itlS d1senpo1nted, but more deteI~ined th n vers 
so rene ed my studies 1th more zeal than ever. I burned the griase lamp and somet1m s co 1- 011 

en e happen d to h ve it, f r into the night. I burned st cks of co - chiPSu the only fuel 
va11 ble. I imost ruin d m7 yes, d 11 books er ta.ken y to y grandmothers but I at11l 

ha~ cottish Chiefs on top of the cupb rdt d th sorrows and sufferings of o1r W1111 m and U!dy 
\ llace caused m to shed to r of g 1ef, uoh s the mov1 tans do today over the hero and hero
in s sufferings. 'Y a1ster s now Away teaching. My brother F nk 1n Denver wor1~1ng to get 
little money to h lp out. 1 f~ther s a re t d 1 of the G1me at his oth r's ao I wa th h ad 
of the house nd kept my t o smAll roth rs On a trip ome y b1g broth r bought i'he Children of 
the bbey 'CID1eb J read aod rar d. I also h d cqu ed some mere copy of Lord ~enn.yson°s poems. 
They too ere lots of he p. 

At the sod school iouae on cold st rry 1ntJ:'Y n1 hts, ground covered 11th sno , the people 
o~ld gather in for Lt rarl.s•, sp lllng m tche, a1pher1ng tches, and so~ct1mes s1ng1ng school, 
nd so e l'lho understoon music, usually some teach r,, ould tech how to sing by note• nd get the 

r1ght p1tcn and the we•d sing some old songs nd go ho e hummin tuneAo It 11 helped s lot. Once 
1n greet m11 1c l ntani ho ould rr1ve and p~t on program t the sod school house. 
Th re vary much enjoyed nd di cu sed on the l ho e o r the beaut1tul s arkl1n snof, nd 
the champion spell rs, ho they did tudy the sp ll1ng books d pronounce to ach other in hop s 
of holding the championship. is ould 11 s eI!1 v ry tame to y children and grandchildren. or 
th y can climb into ed, heat d cushion d car nd speed long beaut1ful p ved h1ghw ys t 60 
or 80 m11 s per hour drive up to a ov1 the t r nd 1thout any physical discomfort 11k frosted 
h ds or f t of by one yoars. l ey witness r ov1ng talking p1oture, th n ws reel of the 
orld, he r onderful muslc nd then et p into the high powered heated c · and ore ·oon home again 

Continue, p g 21 
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cut out noh h d evera.1 co en i1th ood s d e d a ddle horses. Even t1e 
nt lonely hours during the 1nte and ap:r1ng t t the hap y thrill 

n w clothing could be bought, p rhaps fct b dly ne ded piaae f 
t to. Mter the c ttle had at l st b en lo ded and on th 

City, usual1y ocompo.n1od by the owner, the p t1 nt loving· 1f and 
t l at let her ncy run r1ot and ple.n for lot of n i. thing for the hem and 

ch 1 r n and harse1f. It a long an 1ous 1 1t imtll t husband d f ther r turned end bl'Qu ht 
so nice pr sents from the gre t f m y oity; ond t l t they knew e otly t the o ttle had 
brought.; and just t they really could fford for gene l expens e fter debt , sto e bill 5 

- s nd 11 other obli tlons h d be n s11bt cted.; d rrangement do for n bulls to h d 
the h rds, t ed for stonk, ore 1re for fencing, more l n , pcrhop lumber for hed roof • Often 
her d.r s must b R dly our 1led for these n o sa1t1eE. The old coat must be om a 1n for 

l'b.ap the Jrd o 4th int r, ometi s the e d t and f cinntor, or s er thing es the 
s qso 1 t b , t b ~ rn on occa 1ons 11ke Chr1 Ss e Y ra 9 unt11 th f 1ly er bout 
h 1 g .. 

Th dry good uct be us d e son aft r a ason for cupboard.fl, c_othes cupbo rdss 
ash stand~, nd m ny ot;her th1ngs, and it s a grand d y when the time fin lly came fo some 

n stor oup oar , dres es, chairs or stoves, but aJ.l 1n ull, they tere contented, tndustr1oua, 
s riou eople. h SA h story ak0 rs of the e t, hs.v1ng onee set t 1 1r h n s to tl1 plo ~ the 
did not look back but forg d elo ly nd steadily on, pr p ring the y for the onward rch of tl 
as y t unborn g n t1ons to rd the snow capped rockie~ nnd fertile pl in and valleys 
its towns, c1t1e , 1nes of gold, gre t high yo, wondrous system of echoola nd coll gee, 
dally p pers 11 11 vet in th form t1ve st ge, just a.i.."ound .;he corner. (The End) ________ .. 

uto 10 phy of dd • Doughty end es ebo e. She ~ s born 4 y 1878 1n o my Co. 
d ed Oct 1946, bu ied Las An1.mas, Colo .. On 23 pr 1829 t e 1rk, Okleholll8 'l'e r1tory, 

rri d Henry Cl1 ford rookh rt '\ o s born 23 .ay 1869 ot n.l. ym, Iowa. d1 d 31 Dec 
burt t Las .tu1 • Th 1r o ,.ldren1 Le ter 1900g L1l 190lt V1oln 190'3; Cllff'ord. 1904; 

nn th 1906; 7111 rd 1916- 1930; Uarry 1930 
---------------c rpt fro let~ r ated 29 J n l 68 fro Lester rooldlart to 

o., 
he 

193.5~ 

enelo 1ng nsr· tive ur1tt n by y mother concerning thei Colo. in 
1 t lls of th death of her motl1er and her ~le John oughty. --•he had rit ·e11 the 

1th th id of l'lav1ng it published 111 the agler, Colo., ne mpnper, but she b ccme 
fin1sh1n 1t. ( 1gned) L E?ter rookhnrt, llO'~ South Cordov • Alh b • Ce.11 • 

----~---~--Re d next d 1t1on to th story of th~ 1 fe of Adda • Doughty by Ura. .ab l V1BO 

------------ Continuo, p ge 23 
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I rather I D o LJr- i-J TV s ·-· - ' 
~ ' Fr-1f ~ ~I; .. , HUSBAND I' J ) ..:> ;- ~v - , .,.,, I Mother! E. :·, z_~~·~).. ' 'l. .,.,, ' If ) V<" -~?1~7"1At. 

) (< "-f:. I Kh :.')I·./• I I e.. l";..:,.. i.. .. !'.OS 
. 

Born . 
I nourished 

M.irricd 

Died / ~0 7 A .- k ........ -: ... ~ ,-,;.,. f<' ,. ,...._s,'\_r I 

Buried Fl ~ 1 ... ~ C.,(,,,." J ,., 
Other Marriages 2) J 

I ror hcr I 
W IFE 1) B UD..C.H i=I ELn. {' ..d~ e .,, .(he -g_,,__h ?_.I I Mothcrl 

Dorn ('/ ,.1 .... 1.- • C iT, f{ '- h L. -
nourished 

I 

Died l'ii'51 7 F l,.__, /,._ Co l,,v-6 J ~ 
Burled 

.... 
f...;·.i<i a iol,,,.. J ~ .., 

Other M•rrlages .. ~-e.. 
SEX CHILDREN DATA DAY M ONTH YEAR TOWN/ CITY COUNTY/ PROVINCE STATE/COUNTRY NAMES OF SPOUSES ... 

r -- ..-l ~ 1 V() tl G " •( Born 1q SQ..P. 1n2 ~krP< I :;: >--

·~ "B ·:j .. I...·,, F ,. .,_ ~I ;.., Married 

~ - - .... 
Died 

;; 2 y{) { t: _,_ 1 Born ( lj o,t . "1 tf VE:: i< H OEF-.:- L1..w.,. P ! u ,_ 

1
: 1:2.J .... i\ ,, M" 11,e. \\ ' i .,- :1 .. Married c 

<( 
Died 1"21 I 

" c 3 - '.)<£> ··-y Born J./ ( /)A /'Ji?~ rr •• .,v:f/,, 'l'J" J 11..·- • ,, r.'1 :~ <,,.,. .1 Ef<'QDkl-ll '? T~ .. 
~ . 

"' - I I H~n r y C.J : !" ."',~ 

A d.Ja. -l:S I Married 
J.;w'\ ,;,u !....~ (h..: ..... c.,f ..... ~ "~o ""ry " Died Oc.t 1q <J .. J, 

4 .__ '"D 0 tJ 6 d T'( Born ~ l-. A pr· l'\?S 2. 

G-~o .. i;e 
M arri ed 

Died I ~ 

5 .• ~o u .._ 1-11'1' Born I r.1 .... ' 1'1: ~"T Rt>.N .-::;:- ,I.,_,,, r7 -
' J . {~~ ~~.~ 

J o..>,..ic:..s \), ''GY ':J,' rn 
,, 

/l.l arried 

Died 1 ·: .., No...oo-.... w,-.,..,. ... I ..: .. ' 
6 'J)O U t;. ;; - "-/ Born 2.. 3. Jie,. I Z .:! • 'J='\,,..,1,..,- c.~1 ....... J I- ... ~£ M#..-~ ·,",,... I I 

~ 

1 yr-fie Ivy 
Married ' I 

Died 1Jo" I ~I :, ..... T~t'· t!il"'r. Ll . .!· 
7 ! 

Born 
>---

I ' Married 

I Died 

6 Born 

Married 

Died 

9 I Born 

Marri ed 
\.. 

Died . 
10 'j)(.)LJ~i-:!T'" Born -

~ Ethe..\ Married 

Died 

1·1 J/J'IG;/-1-'J' Born -
1::,o.., - Married 

Died y!J:,h .... . 
12 ,_ Born 

\ Married 

Died 
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I falher I I? /!\~ k i-.J. ,c-;- . \ <1-M,,, ._ .-+),..\... ,,"?'I 
HUSBAND • • / ' f? I • "'/-f d. r T 1/ I MotherJ .Jw C-\J ~ (-6:t""ff"\.d .,....'. io't. '° r '/ 

Born 2 ~~ M .s .. , / 8 c A ? a._{.,,...., .. , 
, 

I 
, 

J I) ........ iJ-
I I . 

flourished 

Married _? 3 r- ~ .... ' ');Cf Cf tJ e,_...,, /< ,·, k i) 14" l .. J. ... ,,.,.,_le.-~· ,-;-0 ... y 

Died 2 1 n~, 
-

1~? C" J 

Buried Ls A ..... , .. L. __ • ._s r,f ora..Jo 
Olher Marriag~s 'IJlf'""" e 

I ra1her I DOU 6 ~ -r-v_ ~ • ...,., < ~- . T---- ~/; ,, 
WIFE .J>:.:>u _,.... +, ...,..Y A LI,,__ --:+?/,., I I Mo1hcrl 1) 'BlJRci-.~ \'G i...D c .. -: ~ .. -r ;h .. , ?.1ic.~eJ ,.. "' 
Born t+ (fl ; ~' ~ 7~ 1'1,,_,,.. ' , II~ l {,,,I A 111 - ·----L.. .... -- 1·./fl t • ,,.. ,, "· ~ ( 

,,.. r 
-

Flourished I 
, 

Died Oc.f. I q 'I-I., 
Burled L a-:: A,,..~'), A_o( C., f .,,.. ,J n 
0 1her Marriages V'-:t""'c._ I 

SEX CH ILDREN DATA DAY MONTH YEAR TOWN/ CITY COUNTY/ PROVINCE STATC/COUNTRY NAM(S OF SPOUSES 

1 BRDC' ~ HA RI Born ~1 J ... I Q Ob ?·~~ ~ ,, Els . . 
/\.\Mricd I f•1 ..... , I a~ ?. f O'R~ t l lJ!) l't: 1 J ,. J ' - j 

... 
Died 

I 

2 'l3TOC>i-Hf'i;. T Bo rn -:: I M Lvr· fqo I .<. [_ ~ I=" "T +.I J oh ,_ 

,_; l ""- Married .2. /) 1¥\ .... r. I '1 ., I 

Died I & J vl I Ms-,..., 
.-2 ]3RDDK 'i A I<. T Born J A ..l' /<./0 3 tJEALC: R .;. ~..,._J 

\/,~ I a- Married IS J., I., I: .. ~ 
I 

D ied 

4 :f)? 0 0 K H P R. I Born 13 5,,.., 1'i o'-/ \."1 ..-. V'I r-• I-
I 

Cl i-R'ov.J Married -
Died 3<'.l A ~ , 'l 2 (,, 

s B P,: uo I< 1-!A i< T Born , I J ,;r,, lfiv M <. F A R L HHF'." ,.:. _ .. L.?.-;:t 
r--

I - ;,) 

ke.,,,,~i>-i Married 1 I J. !30 

Died Cj f'l\.w rq s 
6 ,_ BP o o ;::: 1-1 A R. T Born 2_!) 1) P ; ~ 1q 

"" .... r- -- -

\fl/ ,' I l Ly- L Married -
Died 

"" 
Or -t- I \'l •J :J 

7 ; r<D() t- rART Born 30 Ju n • I '.I,, ORR J r e,.,.. '"' 
I-

t-l o.. l"" '°' ' Adr / , ..., Married 1 9 A-,, .. r • I 137 j, ..... ft, t> ,. 1'1 ' 7 
I ~ Died 

.____!! Born 

Married 

Died 

,-2. Born 

Married 

Died 

10 Born ,_ 
Married 

Died 

,..:!.:!_ Born 

Mi!rricd 

Died 

12 Born 
1-

Married 

Died 
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I Father I 
HUSBAND Ctl ~<1:s/ I I-\ N. \ i 

0ohh L~l./'/
0

/ ') I Mother! 

Born .,~ J) ,. - t~.- ~, ~;:·~~-

Flourished 

Married M_! ... I ·~ "1 lri ·.y,,'),-· i' .l. f·-~ -~ \. 12. · ...... !..- -"" ~- ' .. "' 
. ',. 

Died 
i I 

Buried 

Other Marriages 
I 

Ni ~·I ~11/ I 'f.~. . ~J T· I 

I Father I 
WIFE w Ei= ~ \ 1.;:;> \' 

1 fie.~ I Motherl I I ._ ·- tL.~- ~ (\ ~- 11 , 
Born 

Flourished 

Died 

Buried 

Other Marriages 
I 

SEX CHILDREN DATA DAV MONTH VEAR TOWN/CITY COUNTY /PROVINCE 

.....!. CH f<) ' ,,..,,.....---,. 
.:::> I 

""; 
"I Born lo J v ~ e.. IP'? ...-," \ 1-; I' f\ t:--~ ~· I ~-.f\.-, 

F \ 0" l - J . ( Married r< 0. E' V- I C" ~ 
bied ·a, ,Ji..1'irt£·. l<t4f 

2 CH~- r I, n h Born q !\ •. ;:.,. 11l~; j T~· ., (.._·, ,i /:-t;. I ... ',,..;. - ..; 

f-.1"' i t :;;.· 
t'· ~ 

., 
'I -~· '' Married 

r ·' r ":. .-:.),.., .. , 
pf 1 ....... , Died ,q /,'}_, 

3 c r - -~' (' f ~ 1 .. :-, r / Born .l L' J 0 L, l'SSL )-i 1.·. .... : :; -
Ap~. c- i L. v.~ 

; Married 2 I 'to 3 
._,i !";- - I • -~ I', '1 ~ ~ : • 

IS- Dc.f MS-lo "''· \. ,. 
Died 

.....! (~ I , \-~ I :::·r I /. "I Born ti /\ l•'( . I:-::--.; l( i - ~ 1 ; 

!·~·. :.-i ,1 "?..:~,v<- J 
Married 

s 
/ 'i ~ .~ Died 

5 --· j_I l i ( J.: t-/ Born '2 ', /\ \.~ ' I \•\ c. ·t ·A+-{,,-.-,;,, ·-· ·.J - I 
1\\,,.,. ... I /\ 11 ;• Married ''135' 

I Died 3 M~ Ms~ 
6 Born 

:--

Married 

Died 

_!_ Born 

! Married 

Died 

___!! I 

Born 

Married 
I 

Died 

9 Born -
Married 

Died 

..!.Q. Born 

Married 

Died 

11 Born -
Married 

Died 

12 
t--

Born 

I Married 

Died 

:S1E..-":'.'"-\ > M ... ') a.. I"".~ t '."-! Cr J ~ 
s +.~-r-~eJ At>'"'\\ l-1-s1 

I 
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peJL MaJtgall.efta. ( T a.te) S.tetfJa/Lt (Mil.[) • Willi.am S.tewa!Lt) : 

W. B. "Wil.Lie" Ch!t..Uti.an'" 6a.the1t a.c.c1.d.enta.R.i..y klUed hl6 w.i.6e wlih a. 
bow a.nd aM.ow. She had a.pple an heir. head, a.nd wind c.a.ught the CWtaw. 

Fa.mi.ly :tlulclUlon 601t. .6ome on duc.enda.nt6 06 Anthony a.nd Sal.Ue (Ewing) 
CWAti..a.n «tU t~ they .6hauld "fAkllk the baund.6." That l6, .they i,houi.d 
know all the Jc.ei..ai:i..v u , e.tc.. 

Mall.y Ch!t..U:t<.a.n, da.ughteJc. on Jhn a.nd Ma1ty (Ta.te) ChlriAUa.n, ma.JcJU.ed HaNc.y WaJr.d. 
HaNc.y a.nd Ma1ty ( Chlli..6.t<.a.n) WaJtd had fiaUaw.ing thll.ee da.ughteJL6: 

Ha.JcJU.et WaJtd, ma.JcJU.ed Ca1tpen,t.e1t 
in 1918 :Uv.lng a.t 5450 PaJc.amaun:t. Baui.dvaJtd, Sp. 113 
Lang Bea.c.h, Cal.l0oan-ia.. Telephone (273) 531-3439 

Mall.y Lau Wa1td, ma.JcJU.ed Pit.cud 



n strJ.r.>J .9 i11.1J ~\j~ h.9.3..1.\s\ \}~.l9lli.!).n MJ\j:J)fi ~' .Nru..j.~\'.) ,,.S).}.~.J.l .. W' .. 3 • t)} 
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h1"m\ o. ~..9Jb.. t ~ :JJl1\T 11
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.~J:J-t.9tp\n'.) h91..N\JJm t h.N)\Jj j~j-J\J\n H 
C: t \ .q2. \h.l\nV».lJJoS :J-..1\\JJOr~mJ\Jf\' {)(!\\(! :J..n~VJJ: 8\~ t st1. 
H~~-tt~ {ct~} ..9.nos\q.9.3sT .~m.06.}j.n'.) t.tbl>.98 ~trn.1 

bJJOJ\<:f D.9.}.]''1\nm , h.t.JJ1•J) j}Qj \l.1\Y~J,\ 

·---- h9~m \ hMV.) n1N.}.~j\J,\} 
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Caroline, August 

V,rJ ;.,;,,_ (IHS- ) , July 2nd, 1911. 

:, r_~<-i. l 1-/~f~--.lll §µzann_, October 18th, 1913. h7 
2,.~, I m11~ l8 "l,,.,.. /15"/:, 

K1.1 ... -t cJ .... ~ 114.3 hn Dec mber 3 t, 1916. 

' ~1c.J1,..JL.e.w~: J(i.h\e.i Jo h.,,5on 
34 'J)~bby ISS~ l'!Sb ~ 5f"e.pb&. ('1)0 ort. q,q"j• l'l~D ;., 'Flo,-.1 ~'--

Pm..'/ r~ FeL, I 'I~ 3 

~jy h .,_>" J,, .. ~ l"' to" 

J,b 0 T;ie -=- ~ v~I'" ""Pffersc .. 1.c 

J., J.' , .a. • -r .::t-c.. l "1 .. .J . 1q43 

J.hl'I '" 04.i, Jqs-c.> 

s,./ ~ l'IS~ 
J~ 2..1 ... ~ 11S-S' 

• • 



l::.?J J kii"S tl . Lnn.It>Tlill \.Io seph4 \.illi am 3 J roaes2 no•; 
.nd. ( l) t:usan nil.l, who d. ld56. 

ud . ( 2 ) , June 15, 1859, .u.r s . .&;li zabeth ( .LJadd) Bo wry' (see under l:'.i4~J , 
o. ca. 1 820 , widow of .Henry rl . Bowry, who d . 1855. 6he was a ged 58 in 
11:178, when .t!l&.:ing appllc&ti.:rn fo r s _pension fo r the services of James 
Ii . Ch ri st i an . / 

.-1e was a1:ied b8 when ne made application for a pension in 185~ (b . 
ca . 1794); he st ated that he volw1teered as a private of· Captain Jones 

. l R. '?) Christian ' s company at 11rhe ""or0 e," .1.~e\11 l\.ent Coun ty, i n t h e 
bEnd Regiment of the Etat e of Vir1-.ini e , comm.&nded by Lo10. V. illi am 
~1alk er, June f.J, 1815, disc'larged July 17, 181~; relnllstea September 4, 
1014, di schar··ed Septenoer lc-J, 1814. He died .1arch 1, 1&7 "" . 

.. :..dmund 'he.ddell was Gl er'- of' C.narles City Gounty Lourt in 1~59, \ilhen 
~ie issued the bond; they were ,tarried by hev erend John La::ib. hes . of 
v·idow: Charles Cit y Lount y, \',ilcoY ' s ~harf P . O., 'virginie. &.ne rec ' d • 
..... ouuty .,,arrants f,65100 - 40-50, and 1:~61 G7-1 20= 55 . 11\i dm-'s Original 
ff 2089G; certificate~ l ~G9b . Names of issue, if any , were not obtained. 

1571 RICHARD P.LL~ CHHlbT1Ju'~ Joseph4. William:.; J a mes::, Thomasl) res. 
Middlesex L.ounty, Virgini a , pre 1834 . rli s deceased orother, Joseph 
Croshaw Christian, left !<ichard A. and Mary Jane Christian, who became 
his wards; brother James rl . being guardian of Joseph Croshaw, Jr., and 
tne latter apparently nad a son, ueorge L. Christian. 

md. El i zabeth, seventh child of lJr. J am.es t>teptoe by his second wife, 
Elizabeth Aylett e , nee Es~ridge, widow of Colo . ~illirun Aylette of 
V'.estr.norel and Cou nty, VirE;Slnia . rhey resided "Hewick ," \near Urbana, 
.~liddlesex County, Virgini a , built na. 1678 by Chri stopher l:tooin son, 
Clerk of _.,.lddlesex Lounty, gr . father of John Robinson, Sp eaker of the 
rlou se of .ljurgesses 17 .:.5-' 60 . Issue: A .. ~- . l.. 'rt -"C!'d /Y / 1-a-

~· ~ .... _,...... 7., .., ... 00 . 

1. *Jud~e Joseph 7 a very noted Judge, w o had: l i n C.C . Countyf 
(/(ed.a/J.. tA-j>Lll, 1. V1alter, ~ Cler 1{ 01" nu st ings 1..,ourt, ni chmond, Virgini a , 
JB:Jt_~. 1 1 11~~ 1905; md . Aat e .i: ewton, dau. William B. i'\jewton of 
~·1~~1 ) l'lo rfolK, Virginia by ivlary ivlann Page , only child o f 

John E. anti Lucy {1'lelson) Page . .Mary Mann md. ca . 1854 

(

a. e:S=: .. '191Wi Mli&: 4Jt. .Sewton . Joseph , son or· Walt er , d . y . 
~. Gertrud~; md. - - - - Todsick, a well Knov.n r~ew Yor.t{ artist. 
4. ~\llrs. :U1drew li!Ontague, wife of Prof. Montague of Howard College, 

,._~~~~~ · l2£i~~s thlrd child {1'iir s. Haray' s Hardy oc Hardie Fam., 

1374 Tabitha Christian (Joset~\i;hff&nSS!lfrung~ TiPBJasl), b. 1-Jew .6.ent 
1800, d . 1871, . 

~d. (1) Patrick A. Christian, b. 1799, d. 1829 ; md. (2), John T. Hill. 
Chn . by Patri cK Christian; 

1. Patrickana ,6 b. 1826, d. 1899; md. 184? Oswald:::,. Kemp (1813-
1865). Their dau., Tabitha Christ ian Kemp ,? ( D. A.R. 711 27638) 
md. S.B. Trescott. She was b . Gloucester County, Vmrginia. 

1;)75 Rebecca Christian {Joseph4 W.m . 3 Jas .c::. Thos . l) , b . 1804, d. 1876· 
md. 1825 Willi am Hill .tlarwood ( 180 2-1862) . Issue at least: Rebecca, 7 

b . 1836, d . l b94; md. 1 850 Jacob Vai9.en (18~6-l ~Ob) . Their dau . , Annie ,€ 
b. Charles l-ity Gounty; D. A.R. lflOo~0 5 ) md. R0cha rd .hll en Bowman . 



_o ,.. ~ ~01--~a8"""4l+n-.... ~: 
lA\. d\ ~- · ·--:-i. . . June 22 184~; living in 19 35 

"7.l-'S 1. i. *Peter LV1arcum (J.ViArichrun) ! o. i , d· md Cynthia • . . and 
b two ····i.rls he ra se , • with two oys, . o R d p 0 coryton Tenn., R. F·. 

H rbison's (.;ross oa s, • ., ' r res. ~ p·k) In 1~35: ~5 gr. chn., 8 gr. g. 
Dc·hn. trl o~~n d~~~e~:~l be~~ e m~rried five or six years. 

. . . . 6 1851 
1--'1S-J A. Lucy J!allen Hall, b:. J.iov;6 '1855· .md. 5ar~hJGhest .. ~·Res. east 

" 5 *Abner c. ' Jr. ' b. i~o v •. G ' ' 
-- r • of Clinch River, Clai. borne ltounty' Tenn. J Harmon. 

*Williem Russell, b. Aug. 18, 1856; md: -~ary ene 
5'" "· )kamuel ~·ord b. J:i1 eb. 5, 1859, d. 1948, md. 
~a. ~ resided P~well Sta~ion, Tennd d re father's will, 
7 8. Thomas Jefferson Davis,.md. da:r;n hispfather's will. 

leeving a widow, me~tione i 1864 dec'd. June 
fiO *Sallie Ann Elisabeth ··v1urray, b._ Feb.dl5j es A Walker 

14 195~ at Vvallin's Creek, Ky.; m. -am • ' 

*' wh~·~dec'd.binSlp9~5·,:"~rsl8~~:11~~- (1) Josie J·aneway. 
'7'11. John Baker, • e • '-, ' 

/B'/7 iiobert Christian Hansarcl CJiertha - Robert4-3 Thos. '=--1), b. 1810, 
Anox, now Union ~o., n. S6ttled on ·ull Run Breek with his father, 
until some time after h c marriage to ·ouisa Hodg~ in 1831. She d. 185?, 
leaving three children.rd. (2) Rache liwing of Lee County, Virginia, 
who d., 1849. m.e then re;-n ved to or ear b·u1 ton, Camlowar (;ounty, Mo., 
and md. there Emily . . • He lived to a ripe old age, leaving six 
children by his third wife. A cabin t maker by trade, like his brotherfil 
Abner. He had owned much fl e bott land in Claibourne County, and 
many slaves. In the 1830 of a.zewe 1: 1 male under 5; 1 af 26-40; 2 of 
20-50; 1 female under 5; 1 u der 0 years. Chn.: 

1. *Robert Brownlow, an extravagant young man, and soon 
spent ijis grand her Hodge' bequest. He md. Bettie, dau. 
of' Colemen Lane,. .upon which he separated from his wife, 
leaving a son, · aac {who settled in Kentucky). He went 
to Indian ~ati .(Arkansas area) and md. there a wealthy 
lady. 

2. lJlartha Jane, we 
and d.s~p. A 

John H., went 
His assail -

i. 

to Missouri with her father; md. wealthy, 
ed 2 in the 1860 census. 

killed during the war. 

by 
4. 

5. 

6. 

?. 
8. 
Dy 

2nd ·wife: 
Samuel Evdn , a. l~ i 1860 census, St. Aubert, Callowey 

Co., Mo. house j43 family u4~; was then a laborer in 
the hofil of Johu Al en, house ~~68, family ~?9~. 

Henry ~l , aged 17 in 1860; he and two brothers were 
raised near Rose nil , Virginia. 

Joshua ·, not mentione in census, but said to have been 
rai s near Rose .nill Va. He later settled in Va. (.oors. 
Burn ' notes, pg. 81). 

v~. G~, aged 24 in census; 'I'enn. 
I.B~, aged 15 in census; • Tenn. 

thir wife: 



So•s 0, THE REYOLUTIO• 
328 So. OCYERLY OR. 
8EV£RLV HILLS, CA. 90212 

0£Allt 5 I RS' 

13981 THU•DERB IRO DR. 2 £ 
S EAL u £•cH, CA . 901~0 
'f o V-£"4B£ R , 1972 

~y APPLICATIO. fOlt RllMSTATE•E•T Of ~~MHCR5H I P ON lHE SCRVICL Of C APT. ( Prv .) ~•LLtMI 
~CCLAMAHAM (NAT'L· ·~94'2. STATE Of ILl.INOIS 13647 A!°> LO ST . .. THAI SPOR TI NG IT ro 
SMIT• A•A CA. Has a1a1MOAY • As LATER ,ouN o AMONG THL V1 RG I N 1 ~ UAPr1s1 COLL ECT I ON, 
RICHMOMO ~ot.t.Eu, Vutca1•1A, I N NOT ES Ow V1 1tau11A BA P T l !>TS , 1•v (I tlf.) . 10RGAH t.ow• vos, 
.... 1 772 (~SO HIS IMPRISONMf.NT fOR " PRtACHINQ CONH<AHY Tv Tiit \.,llVl<CH or L.N6LANO. • ¥•• 
•Ma . W1LLIMI McCLAMAHMt, aottN FuH<UARY 23, 1733, ~.tsTMOREL l<HLJ C..vuttrv , V u u.1 M1 A, LI KED 
A CHVacHJIMI. £•BRAClD TH£ S£NT1"4EN TS Of UAPTI ST S. O•PTIZE O BY ~AMUEI HARRIS. MOVED TO 
PaAY WHl•lVEa Hl HEARD 5tM61NG. 0 ROAl • lOo HIS CONVICTIONS •£ME •ITHOUT M£MIS, /.MD Y~RY 
STlltOllQ • . JbtttUID "4"RY MARSHALL . C HILO RC.N : THOMAS, 'l1 ILL1AM, P£lER (JMO. PETCll1 .... Wc:C. t 
(LVlllA, A••· MARY, At.tel (AND ••TER, Sur.All, .. . McC.)4Mo. L"TE IN 17~2 OR (AKLY •• 11U 

I HAD 'ILLED YOUR EN~Ost:D APPLICATION ,A,CR WtTH THE SUPPLIMEHT ARY MATERIAL fOR 
Ml .. caSHIP o• THC s.:av1cEs of CAPT••• HENRY ~Rowtt CHRtSTt•N V111 

MAAMtM-L Lo•••• NCCLAllAHMt, •· APalL 21, 1904, R1cH1c11, fitANKLt N CouNTY, K$., so• o' 
CLA•c•e& MAaSHA&.L Mctt.MtAMAll, •· L1cOMPTo•, ls., ~PlltL 16, _878, o. TACOMA, ~ • • , 
OEc&•I• 11, 19<491 •t CT.-&. W••• A HouaHTott, •. :,o. Swoau11v, Ms., AuausT 9, 11:$92, o . 
Puua.u. ..... OcTae&a 19e 1918. Hit Of' (MO. AUGUST 6, 1902, 1IAPt.ETOH1 '"· 

CHAM.ES Hc••Y McCLAllANAll, •• (lXTINCT} TO .. O' BOWLING GllllM, FAV[TTE COUNTY, ILLl•o• • · 
1841, o. PA&.•Ctos, TIXAS, A,RIL 16 1~2'; e. 18'1. ko. •• L£COMPTON AUGUST 17, 1811• 
SM.uDA fLoar:Me&, DAU. J.ue£s·OAYU B11ucc (YANS BY fo•c£s A1tM (CHRISHAN-Tol.tR) (•AM• , 
•A•EO 19 YEA••· SH£ •o .... OLD .... or ~1 AT Sr. PAUL'S i~tSCOPAL CHURCH, LVNC~BUR&, 
VtR4U•1A, OcroeER 29, REY, W1t.t.IAM H tNCKLE P Rc. s10 1NG. Sic. £.D•"RD CuNscoMeE C11R1n1A11 
(ALao,. •1t•£$s). SH1 .. D. C2l, J AME s [ Avt!°> B Rucc t:vANs ScPrc .. et:.R i Lasi. P.a. c..uttc 11, 
av Rtv. N.A. O~tso• o' 1ooi GROVE Ave. , RICHMON D, VA . d tTS .i O.A . ~LGRAM; Josc~H DAVI 
(YAM$ 1 AN UNCLE). 
NOT£ : fLOREMCl WAS¥. RICHMOND, v •• • 2~ ~£PT., 1854 , v . H 1sT. MONUMENTAL CHURCH, ~y 
fttKEll ; GIE.D PAL•ACIOS, TEXAS-, 12/13 JUNE, 1914, DAU . Of fRAMCES /.NN, PRE . 

f•AllC«9 ~-· CHRfSTl•£D ~ARAH .NN f~ANCt& , YI Ol POS T, 8. ·~HARLt~TO~,• LUWE R ~AM,BCLL 
CovNTY, 1e27, Dll D LlCOMPTON, Ks., NoYEMStR, 187: , 11u. H 1VtR5 1ot. CE ... t.TERY ( o N THE 
8LUff). IN LY•C .. UA8 THC •ES IDENCl WAS CALLco '•SHOWESE,• ACCOROINO TO ONE Of HER L&T'f 
OllE IU.MTI OM&D ·MAR U•CL£ 11ENRY (ASBURY CHRISTIAN). v. ThOMAS .:liR l~T l/.N Of CHAR4. l.6 " " 
C : uteTY, VA. , • SOME o' Has OtscE•DAMTS, av M. L. MCCLANAHAN . • 
0Au. Of 

OR. WILLIAM HENRY BaOW1t§ BHRl~TIMI ••• o. e . (•ow, APPOMATTOX CouNTY VA., 
~. 14 SEP T.~ 1835; •o . ,.~,~- ~~~ SALUDA BAK£R, DAu. CAPT . 5AWut. L ILE•INQ fuqu• •Y 
SusAH•A B. ,.~MER. DAU. of £L1A1. S H1:. Mo . (2), As 2N o w1F£, 1i£NRY AseuRY CHR ISTt ftll . 
So liEltRY A. "MD GRANVILLE 8oRDAM WA$ sec. TO THC IURRtAK 0, s~uo• 8AIC[R CHR ISTIA• 
(NEE FUQUA) AS 2ND Wlfl, TO WI LLIAM HAlltl.OW WATSO. APRIL 13, 18•7 ("U•HORIZATION SllME 
12 APRILl i847. LVNCHBURQ. (TO N.Y.C.). THC DOCTOR WAS 50N Of JOHN ~HR l!TIAN av 5AI 
• • • LOE.ST SON Of Of CA,.TAIN llCNRY B ROWNE CHR ISTIAN BY BORN NE.• KENT Co., VA. , 
MAY 25, 1760 (Sr. PctcR•s P•R1 sH Rea.! p. 151). av ANN MAR THA, oAu. or JoNAH••N 
PATTERSON (PATTISON, LATER ) l' V ~ IH, t. LIZAOETH, DAU. or f.;.J RICHARD CHRl~Tll<N . 

JONATHMI PATTlA!.ON, SR(S. WILL RECOfWt: O L UNHEHBURG ~I AV 12. 1774 : Y.tTS: JAMES l~ E •• 
DAYI D S.utRIN HIS "x2 N ARH; llEN RV C HRIST IAN. 

• tlt:MRY Ctut1s1tAN SERV£ D IN GAIHE'S BEG'T· (AMH£RST ~ o•s. F1Rs1 R IFLES); THIS 0 1sT. 
••ct.. BUCK INGHAM ~ ILITIA DIST . t £ SERVED UNOCR GEN . L"fAYE TTE uVRING HIS VA. CAMPAI Gll· 
( V. l'!AllOESTv•s 111sr. • GE OG. t:ttcY., VA. t: o •• "' · 4:>9-411. SEE AMHERST f 1RST RIF'LE 
R£o• r. MAlltkER. 

Noia t A•HERSTz 2 OcT., : 765 , JoHN ANo DKuRv CHR1 s r1AM oEcDco u Av10 PArtcRsoN PART o• ~ 
~ATE•T OF 11000 A. Qft6'1T£0 TO ROBERT CHR I ST IAN 30 S EPT., 1743 . 

JOH• ••o \.HA1tt.£s CHRISTIAN o, C.C. Co ., VA ., ou. DED tltNRY CHRtSTIAN 9 u cc. , •777, 
507 A. FOil $. 5 . ~ITS. : JOHN 1 ~DNUN D & TURNER CHRISTIAN . 

IMY. o' JOHN CHRISTIAN r 1LLO 26 Nov ., i eoe, w. eK . 4, P . 631 . 
JA-.s CH•t&T1At1'• wtt.L 11 B1t. 2, " · 16 , DAT - 20 Ocr., 1772 PRoa . 4 JuNc , 1181 Mt•T• 

1 .ao1 ··£1t JoMN'• fAR• oN Sto1tc1t CREEK •DJ. HENRY BE.LL Atlo ~tLL IAM L, uvALL's Ll•ts. 
HcM~Y ••s sec. 'OR JOHN AND MARY CHRISTIAN DAT. 1781 . (v. a 742 scTTLCNE.MT or JAJ1tca 

CHallTIMl '5 ES ATC He WAS ALSO GOM. 0, BRO.l '(/M . B1to•£ CHa lSTI AN ' RUIDEREO ACC'T.S 
H£aRV•s ••CM. D•T£o 14 OLc •• 1804. A•H£RST ~o. 



2 RE CAPT. HENRY C ttRISTIANJ 

CHIC.: JOHN, Pfl£• WllO HAD ACCO"OING TO WILLIAM HEl!UtY 8AKEa, JR., 1 SON AND OltE DAU. 
SH[ A,.PARE•TLY Mo. JOHM RtVE•v o' LOWE• CANP&ELL Co. R. WM. H.B. CHRISTtAtt AN Rt¥&LY 

soLo soMc o' THa:ltt WaEcK ISLAND Atto REEDY CttEtK LMID (REEov S'R1Nas. H~AR 0.AKVILLE) ~~• 
EAlTWAflD Of TH[ OLD STA8~ ~OAO fR8M CAMPBlLL C.H. CRuaT,Utt•) &/.L~-CteUBG TO ~·c~8 D. 

'l'Rr"ol~Swil a~ci~RlJgtf.rUv, 18 0, AND AGAIN, LAtlR. ( lST, P 366). UH JU"V 1 180~9 

Acco"DING TOW•. H.B. CHRISTIAN, J• •• HE WAS MD. TO SALUDA AT HIS AUNT'S ,.LACE MIO 
HER UNCLE 1 S PLACC 1 THAT Of WILLIAM POP[. D UVALL, WHO StNT HIM TO Jr.FHRSOH ~IE.DICAL 
COLLE&£, PHILA., THO HE DID HOT GRADUATE. 
2MD CHILO Of JOHN ANO SARAH: JONATHAN, MO . SARAH NOWLIN; OBTAINED l(y. LAMD 0 .. lti[ ()HtO. 
a. •SUSANHA BRO--N£ MO. AS 2ND llrlf[., '· AJ ......... Po,.E [)vv>-LL . 
4. llCMRY ASBURY Ill[, . (2) LUCY lJU .. !>COMOE; ( 2) SUSANNA IL l= AL .. ER. 
~. SAMUEL PATTERSON Mo. ( 1 ) ANNE PATTERSON )PATTESON). 
6 . F'RANCES ANN, UNNC. V. -ILL Of 8 .APR ., ld62. 
7 . MARV A. Mo. 12 4JANUARY 1796 l~•Ac 1'u1..:tR, JR . · · • TS.: THO S . ri OODROOf, kLUOEN 

CRA•FORO, JOHATHAt4 ttlRISTIAN, v. f . MH. t lQ . BONUS, p. !07. 
8. tLIZABETH Mc. o~~ PHILI,. DUVALL. 
9 :0\ ARTHA PATTESON, c; . 15 JUN[., i 796, o . lB 'ilAY, 1d29; MO. C R. HEUBEk l ·EJARICETTE 

PALMER (REBECCA i.. EJARNETTE llAU YllLLLO TO tLIAS PALMf.k, Tllf. f'ATHC.R)o 

Jorn• CttRl!">TIAH, CAMPHCLL Co., 1810: "'· uHoE.R 10, 2 o• 10-i1;; 1 ovia·· .-~ (f.). l uetou 
2•.) Y'RS . \ 820: OtlE M. AND l ft.MALE SLAVt. 0 THE. ESTATE (out 01 3v SLAYE.S). 

CAM,.ttEL.L Co., VA., L· . eK. 6 '"· 315: JOHN CH~1sT1AN AWD •tff.• SALLY or t..uc1t1NaHM1 co •• 
TO l 1 M. G1'LT, RICHMO .. o, VA •• 200 "· OF LAND OH nRE CIC I $LAND ANO REEDY CREEK • •.1uaT 
EASTWARD ETC., V. PRE. 

Note: OR. 'ilM. ti.ti . CHRISTIAN SECURRED A LOMt AT TKE R"ATC or 33 1/JRD Pt.ft CCWT 'ROM 
~ CREYNOl.DS, SHERI&, or CAMPBELL Co., ANO ••THIN A fEW YtARS LOST EV~N HtS WAR(. MID 
Cm..T. '>1cRcv1. oLDS •t:•H TO KENTUCKY. 

NOTE: ANN MARTHA .... CA,T. tlENRV CHRIST•AN 
Nore : J1oJ. ,.,.,.. fo,.t. ~· uVALL u • . .CT. CoMFORT, R1CHMOHO, VA. 

RICHMOND, VA. AND L ST, CITY HALL, R80.: 1829 FROM 'a'tM. 
•: t ORQE YtVTHE , DEC 1 o. 82'>, TO RICHARD TOLER AND CHiii. 
~1"4 H 1,000 A. 
5 3-5 fltO ... SAME. 
72'4 H, 12,00J A. fROM SAME. 

tlE •&£OED ft<AltC[~ ANll LA~L> '" 
uUYALL HLRETOfvKC ('TAT& Of 

Rcr. •.: THOMA& MID CoRO Ttiv ( >4 ooNEV) ;\cCL""AH,.,., •· of 1683, NoRTHvMttLRLAMO Co •• C• •• 
AHO SoME lc~•1s., 

A r~QUA FAMILY O' VIRGINIA ANO ION[ 0ESCE.NDMITS, av ~.L. MCCLANAHA• 
Kv. HIST. LI BRARY, fRANKfORT, ~y. 

AN ~VANO FAMILY o, GLOUCESTER, GLousr~RsttlRE, (•GL"•o'o• Ev.u.SEs.LtNE. 

tlOTEt You 1-IAY l"IAICE u UT THE APflLICATIOH ff<OM THt. A60VC DATA, OR PL(ASE f<tTUIHf THI.SE 
SN£CTS SO TllAT I CAN ~AVE TUIE. 



Lr. CoL. C HARLES BO LIVA R CHR I STIAN, C.S.A., of AMHERST 1.,,0., VA. A CLOSE FRIEND OF LEE. 
HE ANO THE GEN . WERE TRUSTEES Of WAS HIN GTON COLLEGE, NOW WASHI N~TON & LEE COLLE GE IN 
186 6 (SO R APPEARANCE, V. R I CHMOND, HER PAST & P RESENT , BY RE V• WM . ASBURY C HRISTIAN, 
P. 274. 

,'J ILL of CHR I STIAN IRVI NE FILED IN BEDFORD Co •• VA., 1769- 2 6 JuLY 
OR. WM . IRVI NE , LYNCHBURG WILL\ 1796; JOHN , 1797. 

(DY/ARD PATE WILL FIL ED BEDFORD Co. ( SLSO JOHN) 1768; w., MA RT ttA, SONS MATHEW, 
ANTl'IONY , THOMAS, JEREMI AH, DAU. JUDITH (~AY 24 , ;769), 
IOEM , P 2081 WM. ( X) VALENTINE DEED OF TRUST TO ROBERT W. CHRISTIAN TO SECURE A DEBT 
OF $24 . 25 DUE WILL IAM TYLER, ALL Of C.C. Co. ~-1.1 COW & YEARLING, GRAY HORSE, HALF A 
DOZEN CHAIRS, BED & FURN I TURE, ETC. MAY 2 1 , 1 8 19. 0. BK . 1814-1824, p. 258. 

1495 JOHN SCOTT~ MARGARET HIS W., Of ST. ANNE ' S PARISH , ALBE MARLE, TO J AMES LONDON , JB., 
PARISH Of AMHERSTBRANCH Of P&RRAGE CREEK. ETC,, PRE. ADJ. ROB ERT JOHN CHR ISTIAN'S 
LINE, AuG. 24, 1768, D. SK / B. A~HERST Co. 
2087 J AMES F. MIL LER TO REBECCA ANGEL VALEN TINE, SPRIS$CBR, BOTH OF THIS Co., DAT. 
APRIL 12 , 1010. JoMN VALENTI NE , SEC. Ro . CHR ISTIAN ip.,W 1Ts. : ( MG. BoNos, HENR1co Co .). 

HARDESTY 'S ENCY., PERSONAL HISTORIES OF AMHERST, P. 437: TIMOTHEUS SON OF SAM UEL Q, 
AND Lou1sA {ANGUS) CliRISTIAN, e. AMBERST 3 Nov. , 1848. SAMUEL O. D. 1882 , ETC . 

NOTE APPARENT ERROR IN 0 . A.R. DATES FOR CAPT. JOHN CHRIS TIAN: HIS WIFE NOT HE DIED 
1 820; HE APPARENTLY DIED 1 805, V. GA. RECORDS IN BOOK. (UNDER COL . VANCE). 

MAJORS~ THEIR vMGs., BY CABELL: JOHN HILL, 1670, RE S . Mt ODLE SE X Co .,. VA. 
135 SUSAN , 9TH & YOUNGEST CH. Of fOWAR O AND JULIA (NANCEf MAJOR, MO. (CA. 1S80~ ? M. 
McC .) GOR DON CHRISTIAN & HAD: JuL1A. THOM AS CUNNI NGHAM . GoRDON, & GR ACE CHRI STIAN. 

PLEASE NOTE: I F YO U RE ALIZE THAT YOU HA VE SE~N THE ABOVE, I WON'T SEND THE REST Of THE 
FILE MATERI AL. I LEFT OFF ATP. 218, BK. 5, 1745-'49, GOOCHLAND Co. , JULY Cr., '46: 
APP AISED THE ESTATE OF DAVID PRYOR . 

CoL. WM . PRYOR, 7 PGS., BUT SOME SEEM TO HA VE Dl&APPEAREO. 
I WAS UN AB LE 10 FIND MRS. S~EENEY'S ADDRESS SO I S MISPLACED. 

[NE NATHANIEL CHRISTIAtl PAPERS ARE IN BEDFORD ANO LUHNENBURG 1.,,0 t VA. IN BEDFORD, E . G. : 
THOS. CHRISTIAN ALLOWED 11 DAYS ATTENDANCE & TRAVELLI NG THIRTY MILES EIGHT TIMES TO 
MECKLENB URG Co., VA. (O. BK. 3, P. 725. MAR. Cr., 1 771/ THos HERE BY 21 JAN., ;762 . 
0. BK . 10. P/ 5 74: 1 3 JULY, ~801 : SAMUEL CHR I STI AN , GRANTEE, AGREEMENT OF B. & S. BY 
ADM'S. Of JOHN FINCH ESTATE. . • 
ax . 18, p. 446 DAT . 13 JAN., ;821 JNO. l...HRISTI AN TO BENJAMIN WILKERSON . DEED OF TRUST. 

NOTE THE HARVEYS IN LUNN. Co., JO HN, CHARLES, WM. MENT 1 0. IN THE DEED. 

VA. GENEALOGIST JAN.- MARCH, ' 65, v. 9, /fl (381) 
860 ~ENJAMIN DANCY, WAL LINGFORD pcr., c.c . Co., VA., 1782, D. M1LL P oNo, C.C. Co/ . 
CA. 1830. HAO TWO WIVES NAMED SARAH . 2ND WAS w10. OF JOHN THOMP SON . UAu. POLLY, B. 
LESTER'S FERRY, c.c. Co., o . PRE 1833 ; Mo . TU RN ED CHR ISTI AN , SR. (cA. 1g60- 1833). 
Of THE CHRISTIAN FAMILY WHI CH PRODUCED LETITIA CHRIS TIAN, W. OF JOHN TYLER. 



TURNER CHR I STIAN: 
£.P. VALENT I NE, P . 128 (C.C. Co. ORDER BK . , P. 36 7 ) ll OcT . , 1 797 JoHN BALLARD OF ~ .C . Co 
r o T~RNER C liP.ISTIAN OF PRll~ CE GEORGE Co., VA., FOR e 800, LANO IN THE Co . AFSO . BOUNDED 
BY LANDS OF DR. COWLES, MARSH, AND LEADBE TTER. REC ' D· 17 OcT., 1797 . 

I DEM, P . 223 : MI LES CARfY & RAC HEL HI S w., TO T~RNER CHRIS T IAN, FOR~ 60, 87 ACRES IN 
C.C. Co., BE I NG LANO so. CAREY PURCHASED FROM THos. SPRUGG r Ns, AOM'R. OF BEN BucK, OEC'o. 
ANO ON K I RBY•s CREEK, WH I CH ll> I VI DES THI S L AND FROM PE TER LEA08E TTER ' S . DATED 12 DEC . , 179' 
0.B. 1789-10 02, PG . 

I DEM, P . 222l ROBERT CAREY ESTATE : Ro. CAREY DEC ' D .: ~ IN ACCOUNT WI TH JAMES LADD, HIS 
EXT R . , CR. 16 JUNE, 1803 : ~ 69-19-8 .?S/ HENRY VAUGHN, DAVID ROPER, JOHN CHRISTIAN. 
IN W. 8K. 'i787 - 1808, p . ? 

GDEM, P . 214: TuR"ER CHR I ST I AN QUALI F I ES AS ADM 'B · or ~-ST ATE OF JOSEPH C. VALENTINE 
DEC'O., GIVING AONO FOR $400, WITl'I PE TER MAYO SEC. OA T . 25 J UL Y, 1836. ( ORDER BK . 31 , 
?. 161, ~ORFOLK co .• VA. ) . 

DAV I D CHRISTI A.\! (SON or THos. AND RES . 1:.l u cK1NGltAM Co., VA., ;782 TAX LI ST? 
RoANE Co . , TENN/ _sso CENSUS PP . 648 - 648 
MARY CHR I ST I AN A/ 76 B . TENN . 
Lou is C HR I ST I AN A. 44 s. TENN . 
ARMINTA " A . 25 
CLEMENTINA " A. 20. 

EDMUN D VALE NTll~E (t: . P . V AL[N6 1 t~E PAPERS) : 
2342 KING WILL I AM co .' LAND TAX : NEAR ~ON CU IN CREEK & HI HJHt LLS CA. TWO MILES FROM 
~RANDYW I NE P . O. ' ANO NO W A PORTION OF THE FOUNTA I NB Lt:AU ESTATE - FOR MANY YEARS THE 
HOME OF THE FONTA IN E FAM ILY or P.W . Co. - L AND BOT BY WM. SPO TTSWOOD FONTA I NE FROM YO UNG 
J . CLEMEN TS ADJ . E DM UND CHRtJSTI AN ( TAX LISTS PG 1 831 - 1830) IN WHI CH YEAR t:DM UNO 
CHR I ST I AN SOLD HIM 62 A. ACQ. BY CLEMEN T S IN 1828 FROM £DMUND CHR I S TI AN ANO ACQ . BY H I ~ 
FROM ROBERT C . WASLEY IN 182 8 AD J . THE COLLEGE L ANO . I T WAS PART OF THE WM. & MARY 
COLLEGE TRACT IN TH AT COUNTY · 

C . P. VALENTI NE, P. 1496: MARGARET SCOTT ACK . DEED or HER H. TO J OHN CHR I STIAN DAT ED 24 
DECEMBER , 1799 - 9 AuG . , ;780; D. 9K / #1~ P . 371 . AMHERS T Co . , VA . 
(JOHN SCO T T, JR . , Mo . EL I ZA0ETH RosE; E L IZABE TH SCOTT Mo . JAMES Wooos. WITS . : 
SPOTTSWOO O GARL AND 20 APR IL, 1802 . 

JACOB SCOTT MO . MI LLY tRANKLI N. WI TS.: JO HN TAL I AFERRO, WI LL LOV I NG . 
I DEM: p. 149 7 JOHN SCOT T AND MARGARE T HIS w., ARBEMARLE Co ., & JNo. AND JO HN 

NIC HOLAS AND tl ARTHA HI S WI FE OF BtJCK I NGHAM DEED JoHN CHRIST I AN or AMHERST FOR I:- 145 
CURRENT MONEY, 1160 A. I N AMHERST, BE I NG A TRAC T o r L ANO 6RANT EO BY AN INCLUSIVE PATENT 
TO MAR THA FRY ANO MARGARET FRY WHO HAVE I NTERMARR I ED WI TH THE ABOVE JOHN N I CHOLAS AND J OHt 
S coyv, AD J . JAMES WARREN, CRO SS I NG RocKY V0j~TRUN or B u rFALo R I VER, 3 6 0 ACaEs GR. TO 
so. M ART~A N 1CHOLAS, THEN MARTHA FRY, ANO MARGARET SCOTT THEN MARGARET FRY . PATENTS 
DAT'D. 3 No~ •• 1 752 AND THE RESIDUE PATENTED 27 Uu NE, 1764 NOW IN POSSESSION OF THE so. 
J OHN CHR I STI AN. DAT . 24 0Ec . , 1779 . AMHERST DEEDS, PP. 230- 371. 

fJA. GEN. 5Y HORACE llAYDEN: ROSE , DAU. JOHN CHR I STI AN OF LEX INGTON, MD . 1856 PHI LIP 
GE"ERLY STAN NARD , B. 2 0EBRUARY, 1835,1 DIED MARCG, 1878 . 
P. 576 80 AX I I CHANNI NG MOORE CRENSHAW (s . CA . 1 48? M. Mc C. ) MD. JU DI TH CHRISTIAN. 

IDEM, VALENTINE, P. 1496 : JNO. SCOTT & MARGARE T HI S w. , ST . ANNE'S PARI SH, ALBEMARLE, TO 
JAMES LON DON, J R., PARISH OF AM HERST - BRANC H OF PORRAGE CREEK - IT BEI NG PART OF A LARGEf 
TRACT GRANTED TO MARGARET FRY, WHO HAS SINCE INTERMARR I ED WI TH JOHN SCO TT •• AOJ . ROB ERT 
JOHN CHR I ST I AN'S LI NE 24 AUGUST , 1768 . 0 . 8Kf 8 . , AMBERS T Co . 

P. 1266 To BE RE NTEO FOR THE YEAR OR FOR A TERM OF YEARS a A TAVERN ON THE RIVER ROAD 
FROM R I CHMOND TO WI LL I AMSOURG, FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY DAN I EL S TONE AND LATE I N THE TRNURE 
OF YOHN CHRISTI AN, THE DWELL I NG HOUSE IS COMMOD I OUS, HAVI NG 4 RO OMS BE LOW AND TWO ABOVE 
THE STARIS. T HERE ARE OUTHOUSES, GARDE NS, P ASTURE, A~D ~AND ALSO I F REQU I RED, SUFF I QI ENT 
TO WORK TWO OR THREE HANDS. THIS PLACE WO UL D SUIT A TRADESMAN, PART I CUL ARLY A TA I LOR, 
WHICH IS MUCH WANT ED I N THE NEIG HBO RHOOD, PROV I DED HE CO ULD KEEP A GOOD HOUSE . fOR TERMS, 
AP PLY TO THE SUBSCRIBER , ~ J . PLEASAN TS . VA. GAZE TTE . DAT. 19 AUGUST. 1773 . 

10EM, P . 1 6 44 HENR I CO Co. ,: PETER WI NSTO N, H. Co., WI LL or li OcT/ . 1 784- DEc. 6, 1 84; 
IN RE 175 A. OF L AND PURCHASED BY HIM OF JOHN CHRI STIAN CA~LED THE " RO UGH NECK" . 

No TE : A s o N wAs NAMED J oHN PovALL W1N sTON, M. Mee. 

p. 2185 LOUISA Co . 22 FEB. , 1826- WM . SM I TH TO GR. CHN. (I N A DI STRESSED COND I T I ON) IN 
RE CLA I M 0., os. i>'f" ROBER T BEARD ov J OHN B . CHR I STI AN. D. BK . "• P. 557. 

BA TTLES OF THE C I VIL WAR, CENTURY co., N. Y . 1884/8 
CHH I ST IA.N, WM. A. S vT. SR 1G. GEN . CoL , OF A BH t GADE , So . MouN TAIN, P 1CKETT ' S D1v•N. 

2'.J69.590 

CHR I ST\ ANB URG, VA. ( W. VA.) 2,278 , 280; 4, 1 50 , 762. 
CHR I ST I AN FAMILY OF C HR I STI ANBURG, 6 9 TH VA. I NF. COMPOSED OF BHO THERS ANO F I RST CO US I NS 
v10E JOHN B . GORDON, REMtNINESCENCES o r THE C1v i L WAR , PP . 37 '.J --6 • 



i 

) Cbllrle1e Chr1ot1.aa. Sr. (~'homtl..al) ~f n 1oatover ~r1$b." CNl.rleo City 
Cowity btained utmerou.s patent.a lri Goooh.liwd. ':'h re 1• a record 'h re ot 
hfo d:ftt)d 01' {;itt ( l 750) to Stophen "ratk2.aG ot ~ elia Oo., and hia deed to 
4l. Ch1rlee3 Ct.rietian Jr.• o~ Gooohl lld (1754) 

41 '!harlea3 Clw1&t1an wa.s per~pn aun 01• ChU"lNe C!hrie"biu ot 

.::t::~1=. o:~ ·t;1 ~tll~i~;·:.~ta~~0tt·~~:;r.. it,r~:_;r~, 4 
46 Jotml.a, •ho rarr1ed JucU.tll Lttelt on 9 y l"/71J 47 I..11Ja.h4a 1ti turner 

M"1od Jtma, ughtar ol' Geo. P&111.e, June 1Tt81. 49 iU.a.botb.'4 who 
:ssArr 1o4 Jolm Hwobor of ~'t. hul •a hr. 1 50 *r~ -who rr1&4 Jaua 
Griahom (0 aon) 19 ~o rl705 51 Judith4 Who anted £enja:ain 1.&oy 
25 Oct 17741 52 t!OWU;tNG"'. -·--
Jrds le.ft land in Ai:aellc to a aon Willi • 

4 cfanMta2 Gbrlatian ('fhoaol) of tho 8 ~riab ot Gt. ~•ter'a• • lle Keat, 
d iuuea 

53 JuditW, •pth•d 21 U.y 1711. Ho J:lal'T'i&d W (ptrb!i.pa • davchtor 
Ol" Ctileon oon ot Dew Kent) ml had Ill.so 54 Gideon ·' b. h. 5. 
1727-28 (r:t. 'Poter'• Par. Ro • J there 1• onreoor4 c. 4eod, 1756 hC6J. 
G!uo1i Cttrt ttan ot r,nu-1~1 C. ty- Co.> ror '6£3 aore" 1n 6ooohlAnQ. 
pa.tentltd by Ja~• Cihri1tie.T} trlro>. 11, 1n1 o.nd 4"1•ed by aaid .•c.100• 
to bis eon Gideon. Gid.aon' Chrie.tian 1"1'1.ed Susan, f':Uughtor ot 
r.1111.aia Sro•• ot ~e city. and Alic• ton. Ui• "114 pl'<>ved in _ ,, 
¢harlo• Citv Oo •• l~. i.1ue1 59 Ea.to i 60 ~rlnoi• 1 61 r.ntrio.~a 
& n. All':jr.• 65 Ar.me rr1Q~ ~Hills 6h Aliol['s 65 Fann)"'!' 
55 Riobard of Charles City ii 'baii•1 66 Samel J 67 nio.hard4; 
OS' S.n~r.\1D41 tlJ lo~ (de•d to his f)One recorded in CMo. Cit:t 1768 ). 
56 Joel3 or Oha1t. City (de d ill Oooohlanci, I754h 57 t1i1UuJ torlHrl¥ 
Of Goo4blall4 (det1d 1752) ;»"on\>lf ntember or Cha•. n1ty Coi:W.ttoe ot 
mt.toty lT/5; sa prob&ltly Ja ·"' ot st. ~tor •o hriah, i • l~at wt-..o b 
1758 •old to Jao•o Votmle1 130 &ctTea in Gooahlat:d, bounding 011 lam 
ot loel Cbriat1an. J&Qea' iiarr!4"l !a.bitbe and. had iaoue1 70 JoHph4 
Obrie•tan, b. 4 tep 17;7. 

5 J~ (Thoaa 1) l.hrietian. lie appean to haY• c?lecl pr,,•ioW) to 1768 ar.id 
lett a.a 71 John, living in New ~ent in 1773 (Cbriat1~• aa4 oth.r• ••· 

~ ltbittington nd othern. 2nd Bendolph'• Reports, O.j~j). 1«.> ,· ry ~. 
f) Oct 1755 





CHRISTIAfi r.or~ OQn•t 
(llm.. and ~~-.ry gw.rt •• Vol.f.l.f. 70...74, 1699) 

4 eon•t ••• 
Ja -2. Ohs-iatian d1•d belOJ"• 1752 (Footnote 1 Tho tollowlng df'Jede tor lamla 
ill Oooohland al'e recorded st the Court Houeo thore1 ~1lltam Cbrietian, aGD 
ot Ja c ~hr1at!an, dee eed, sell 25 acre• g reon •aid lilli Christian 
lately 11 .. nd u.d on the e~ dde ot U. TitT Creek, tor 150 ll>a. oWTcmt 
~11ey, l 7't!1 Ric.hard nd Joel Obrletlan 0£ Charle& City Coun ·1 to ReT. M.lltArA 
Douglas of Gooohlfl.lld, 270 acreu left to thoa cu1d their deoea.•ed rather, Jam.et 
Cbr18tie.n, li1t, thom• e.iid John Bolling. Drury Chri otU.11 al14 J&Mo Sarugga, 
16 July 1754• OS.deon Chl"letian, ot Charl o City Oounty. aelle tor )01 l.ba., 
CQrront mi>lMJY 100 acre•, port ot 368 eurvoyod fOr J ca Chr1•t1an, 110• do
euacd. on Deaverdaa creek, as bf CM"tit. 11 • roh 1711, and dOViaecl by hill 
to 11.id Gideon, 21 July 1756. ____ ..__ 
lt haa been tircil)· bol1evo4 in the Virginia ft.~ly ot Chl'latian• tbt.t they 
ar- denoend.ed tro::i. tho ta~11y or that nau b.l the lol ot JA.Q, 'flho aa 1e 
... 11 ht..o\SD • 1fftre £or centuries tb.e cl pat ra or Jud,eoa ot that lel&nd. (S•• 

/ 
pretaoe t.it:d Appemlix lio. 1 to eTerU or this Peak). Perbapa thio boliet, 
'3lt1l a tn )"t&r• &l!"o, had no ~o au~:Jt ntial l:a•1G tmn tradition, but 1t 
u s now to be.Ye th& 1\tpport. or ortdonoe at lu•t o. Uttl more eatief'aotory, 
eapocially to those, •ho, Tory Mtural ly, Al' not unwilling to be oo.z:iTinced. 

A out ot tb. aO*'t-ot-a.ras ot the ble or Ohri•tian•. with the tuaily motto, 
i• pret1xod to thia a rtiole. Tho foUo ing deaor1ntion ia taken tro:n ~ke '• 
General Armrzs 

CllRISTUtr (Un•r1g~lklla Couuty Cwaberl&11d, d.eacmldad tr~ th• 
anei.eat ta.!!ily ot Cr.rl.~tau, ot tho 131 ot t nM 'll!l\o tor e •eral 
ienorat1ane bt.•e b en J)upat•re or Judges ot thilt ltlan4; th 
m pp&Ar to l ve bee firat itteia. Ohri•tia.n abotit Qb 1t1ar. 1600 
••••••••• ). J.r.\U'eJ a ct.won ttoe between thre•o~orod Ollpl old, 
er at a uni(orn'• h d e4. ilwr. collued aad armed, gold. 

Tho tollwia.g deaor1pt.i cm ot the o rent 1• t'roill 1rba.1D •a 9.J!•~• or glancl 
and. Irelam. p.106i 

Ohriatian, John, K1q. • •• ot 1e&nri & ll. Cwakrlan and lDt.o=, 
I le ot Man. a unicorn'• bed, e.r aod, or., arad, and gorgod "1th & 

collar. inYewd. or. Salua per ChJ"1 tu.. 

:tair'bain '• er ..te ot ~1 nd nd Ireland ehoa no. lesa than 7 different o ... e.ato 
beloziting to the Cill"1s an l lly. 01' th•••• only three he. •• the unic1.;i-n '• 
b•d, only two ha•.-e the head •.1uied. lld only one, tho lale ot !an family 
hat Cl collv on the neck. Th dgn1tioa..oo• or th1a ato.teMnt •ill be eeoJ.'l a 
11ff1s Siter. 

lt eeomt1 to be t.yond quost1011 th:lt w • 'lb e ChrieiJie.. • the progenitor 
of tbf.I Virginia fa:aily. lndepond&ntly ol.' tho reOOJ"d tndition ho.a af!'ir cl 
tor more thaa a century ttat "all the Chr1etianr. tnoe baok to Mr. Tno...a 
~rietia.n. r.llo owned 11 thfl lan on but.h o14ea of the Chiokaho:llny r1wr froa 
wma or .Shad.ea 'to 8'i1rr•l &r'li . " 



The domains of Thomas may not have been so extensive as thus indicated. but 
it is blown that in the region referred to there wero at one time 12 conneoting 
plantatiotlfl owned and operated by the Christians. 

A~ ha6 been stated in the article in the ~arterly for April lf$7 • t.hia u:r. 
Thonas Christian patented. 21 Oot 1687, 1080 acres of land in Charles City County • .
A considerable pe.rt of that land bas been ft-om th.at day to this oontinuously in tho 
f'amilyJ and a. farm ce.lled "Cherry Bottomn nOl'T owned and oooupisd by Mrs . I.ovtaa 
Christian and her husbo.nd Ce.pt. irpoa . L. Christian, both referred. to in the 
followj.ng papers under 18, Xhomas3 Christian, This farm was the home of 18 
Thomaa3 and of his father 1 • . illia~ {who d.eT.i.sod it as 11.iny boa• plaoe" to 
Thomas) and most probably of his rather 57 William l. (fhls is now numbering 
for the second article - I. v. s.). The dewlling house, though evidently of 
very great age, 1 g still in good preservation. A fevt years ago 1n repairing 
one of the rooms, an old silver te&Bpoon YJaB found in a rat's nest in tho 
ceiling. On the handle or this spoon is stamped a unicorn •a head, which al-
though indistinct in some of its details, plainly sho•s th9 oollnr around the 
neok. This spoon in non (1899) in possession of Judge George L. Chrietian--ol' 
ffir1'!lond., 

)!ore data but a later date - I . li{. s. 

*This word is spelled Ewanrigg in every instance except this and in Appendilx Bo. l 
to Peveril of the ?eak, when 1 t is spelled Enrigg. Ewanrigg is believed to 'Ce 
the correct spelling - obviouoly from Ewan, the name of the first of the family 
to settle in Cumbsrla.nd and the favorite g1 ven-ne.ma for mnlee in the Isle of !!9.n. 
The following b from Burke's LANDED GENTRY: 

"Christian of Enanrigg Rall. The first ancestor or the f8.mily on 
reoord 'Was a member of the House of Keye, in thd l5le of !!an, at 
the 'l.'ynda.ll Court~ held in the Island ll.22• The tirst who Httled 
at Ewanrigg was Ev.Ian Christian Esq., of MilntOYt'Il• Sarrister-at-l~w, 
eldest son of Edward Christian Eaq ... of llilntown, ~~ter of the Isle 
of Man •••••• and grandson ••••• of John Christian, Esg., of llilnto :n 
livlng 1643. who wo.s son of Ewan Christian, Esq. , of W.ln,o'Wll, made 
Demster of the Iale of \Ean 1605 and grandson of , illia.m Jil Christen 
of Milntown 7th in lineal descent from T.illiam M'Chriaten2 a Member 
of the HouGe of Keys, 1422." 

•••••••••• 
**Thomas Christian, 100 aoras north side of James River and east side of 

Chiokahominy, Jan . 15. 1657, and another patented 9 Deo 1662. 

2 1114r. Thomas Christian, 11 1080 a ores in Cha. s. City• 21 Oct 1687. 

3 Ur. Thomas Christian. Sen., 193 aoros in Chae. City s 26 Oct 1694· 

4 Charles Christian, 75 acres in Ohaa. City, 2 Nov 1705· 



r~s . Forrest B. Dashier 
15 •l Rush St . 
Amarilla, Texas. 

Dear Mrs . Dashier : 

$13 Watauga St 
l inFsport , Tenn . 
July 2, 1964 . 

I r e cmeved your l etter inquiring of the par ents of 
John and Judith Pate Christian . This is what I hav0 : 

"James Christian3(Thomas 2-1 ) Appears to be the James 
Christian of Amherst , Va .who left a will datedl752 names 
his children : Elizabeth, Bharl es , James, John , a nd Geo . 
Extrs : Wife Susanna, and Charles Chri stian . 
'.•Ji ts : Thomas 1'/right, Daniel Matlock (or Mattock ) . Lega
t ee , lthn . Leake , for 400 acres of l and . Fr obated ~·:arch 8 , 
1759 (Bk . A, p43 Or 48 ; Vol . l, p4of Va . Genealogies and 
Re cords , by Annie Wa l ker Bur ns) . One of these childr en , 
John, must have been the \t a . Hist . ; ag . ar t icle , Vol . 
S, pp 100- 104 , who married Judith, dau . of Jer emiah 
Pat e , and resided in Hanover Co . for many years pri or 
to the Revolution . " 
This information was given to me by r..arsha ll ~·cclan

ahan of Chicago, but was copied from !\. . W. Burns . 

I studi ed the Thomas Christian line u~ to the34~h1~eneration , then l eft off a ll but our Lewis (Thos . - -
It seemed that t he ot her lines had been followed up by 
ot hers . 

I y rnanusctipt for my Christian- Skelton Book is in Knoxvile 
in the process of being printed . It t akes up most of the 
line of immigrent Thomas up to the 4th generation , the it 
carries Lewis (~-Thos . 3- 2-1 ) do~m to the present and is 
near compl ete . A few went toward the setting of the son, 
and I could not contact them al~1 • 

Thi s book is due to come outjby Aug . 1st . If you would 
like to ha ve one, The price is ~ 14 . for printing and bind
ing only . Not cgarging anything for my work . 

I hope I have he lped a l ittle . Write again . 

S,, 711, "(, ~J 'f i 
., 

;t)~ ~ t/c_~ /C 
l/l( ...A./'/- ~ 



1.v. f~ 
Son of 

Born 

FRANK LIN PRTG. co.- 10004 

Sent to Inez C. Doshier-1964 £rom Mr . T.H.Bailey,81) Watauga,Kingsport,Tenn 
who published 11Christian- Skelt0n His tory- Geneal ogy" 

FAMILY RECORD 

( l.} ~ (I/ If: r)-..'7.A ~ 

M. Died 

Marriage Date Last Known Add ress Death 



FAMILY RECORD 

Born Born Daughter of 

MOTHER Mar. F. Died 

M. Diod 

Birth Dote Birth Place Marriage Dote Lost Known Address Death 

! ?ft! 

REMARKS: 



Son of 

M. Died 

Full Name Birth Date Birth Place Marriage Dote Last Know n Address Death 

CHILDREN 

/.-11-1 . ~ ~~~~-----;~~~~f-IJ<~~~~~:::L/LL.L-_,_~~~~l--~~~~~~~~-~~~~~ 

.£-7-177 7 , 

I-~-/ 

~-lf-l?J~ 

~ · ·- / 

REMARKS: 



ALABAMAI INDEX '1'0 WltJ 180a te ll'J'O 

IY lfMI Of adtatIA'N a 

ALLEN CHlUSTl AN ~ IR IN MADISON COUNTY 

WHERB 1'0UND IN PR 7 1834 to 183'7 page 531 
"PR " means "Probate Court Record~, 

Probate Court Final Records 

· Dorotha Christian in Tuscaloosa county see Wills 4, 1868- 1897 
1897 page 30 

Geor ge Christian in tibo Wilcox cou...J.ty, Wills l, 1821-1844, plll 

James Christian in Chambers coun ty, Wills 1-2, 1833-1856 p 171 

James Christian, again, Tuscaloosa Co wil l s 1, 1821-1855 p 314 

John :M Christian, in Henry Co OCR s 1867-1868 p 713 
"OCR 11 means Orphan Court Records 

John w Christian, in Madis on co PR 4 1826-1829 p 406 
1844 

Lucy p Christian in Wi lcox wil l s 1, 1821-184~ p 400 

Margaret Christian in Madison co PR 10 1842--1842 p 126 

Thomas Christian i n Chambers county, Wil l s 1-2 1833•11?56 p 262 

W. w. Christian in Dallas County, Wills A. 1821 1849 p 327 

,/ 

- ------- ---- . 



•. 

Dear Mrs . Doshier : 

4222 Central Ave . 
Fr emont , Ca l if . 94536 
May 1 , 1 965 

Apt . f,7 

Thank you for your letter of April 29t h , and your information 
in re John Chri sti an and Vvi.fe, Judith . 

Mr. Thomas .a . Bail ey helped me get start e d i n the: Ch istian line, 
and I hop e to purchase<"h i s book fai r ly soon. 

~omething seems to b e wr ong i n your i nformation on your John 
Chri stian marryin5 Judith Pate - no , I ifilll so rry , t hat was Judith Leake, 
for that John' s father was Charles Gh r ist ian, J r. 

A John 11B" Chri sti an , and ·wi fe , J u di t h , had l avrsui ts i n Lynchburg, 
Virgini a~ and he did descen d from Rober t _hristien. The Wi l l iam BroY..ne 
Chri sti an o f .Amherst and Hanover Count y, Vi r gini a , was a younger br o . 
of Capt . Henry Bhristian of Bu ckingham County , Virgin i a , who md • .Ann 
~artha Patteson. 

Rob ert ' s Joh n was John 11!3 11 Chri st iau, and the Lynchburg fi l es gi ve 
Jol1n 11B2 Chri sti an and Judi t h , but t hat J udi t h was , I am quite certai n , 
the John who md. J u di t h Leake 9 May, 1 7 71 1 she v.ras b . ca . 1 7 64. I do 
vvish to straight en t hat out . The l Att P.r 

J ohn l eft all ~state of l and , slaves, h orses, cat t l e , sheep and hogs 
to her for l i fe or wi dowhood, and "i f she sees cause to spare one of 
t he negro e s t o any of t he chil dren •.• t he property to be valued •.• 
after her d eat h t o be a p art of t hat t hat was comi ng f rom my e state, 
the rest to be equ ally divided amongst them l iving l i ncludi n g cash 
money) , and my son, Samu el, to share in that p art . . t b. e part that comes 
to my daughter , Mary Davenport , to be i n the h ands of her brother s , 
\'.ill iam and Pet er- for support of her and the children , B.Dd a fter her 
deat h to be equall y divided amongst her children . I di rect t '1at my sons , 
Gharl es L . , J ohn , and El i j ah, and Peter Ghri stian, with m.y ·wi fi:i as e::&.-trs 
.ldesire el l t hat has not had a horse and saddle , bri dl e , suit of 
cl othes, cow & calf, bed & f u rni tu1·e , t s t o have one o f my estat es ... 
t o come out of parts bef ore being di vided amongst my chi l dren: Pbl ly 
Davenport , Charles L., John , and Will i am L., Eli ja.h , V1'alter , Pet er, anci 
ilisha , and Daniel, Drury, J ames , JiIOI ... th Christi an , and Samuel, my son. 
Dat ed 25 Ap r il , prob . 1 9 Nov. ,- 1 823; :prov ed by Hu dson M. Garl e.nd, 
Ghar l es Ii . Christ ian , Catlett Campbel l . Vii fe , Judi th ; Son Peter F ., 
J!ixtrs . bond by Stephen Wat ts , Charles L. Christ ian, Samuel D. Ghristi an, 
rHLLll\.M I 8Bl!!L.L for {!>100 , 00 . 

At the probat e Uourti.n Amherst L-ounty 1 9 J. ov ., 1825 , t here bei n g no 
wi1Tnessc.to the same, Hu dson itl. Garl and , Charles H. Chri s t ian, & Catlett 
Campbell came into Court and said th E-..t the will is wri t t en v.hol ly in the 
h and of John "B11 Chri sti an, de ceased. Judith Christ i an and Peter F. 
Ch r ist i arr;-two of the extrs., quali f ied . Certif. granted~ H. n. Davis , 
G.1.. -c . 

Wi l liam Chri stian , b . ca. 1?4b , rec ' o. . 400 a . o f land fl"bou ght of John 
Warren . Sgt . of Art i llery , Va . , Line . Etc . 

ma . ca . l 7bl Martha, dau .~Thomas £vans of Albemarl e Co . , Va ., will 
o f 1 740 (son of Th o s . Evans) . on , John , b . 26 Aug . , 1783 (pg . 110, Rev . 
\1i lli am Douglas .Hegi ster) . Long after his mg. , he went to B..y ., where he 
lef t will dated 1 8 28 . In Doc . f,43, J ournal , House of Representatives , 
1 6 34, he "had rec' ci . no bounty land f or his services . " 'l'he son , 'l'urner, 
d . in Ky ., 1 8 7 2 ; md . 1 853, Afllanda Martine (1835- 191 4). µ;.,.,,.,-.,~ ..... >4J~.il. 



Note: In ChalKley' s Abstracts of Au gusta Co ., Va., v. 2, pgs. 130/1:. 
Norvell vs . Camm. In 1811 Reuben N0 rvell of .Amherst Co., Va., set out 
that in 1?55 a patent was issued to James Christian, John Christian, and. 
William Browne for 3986 acres of land in Albemarle (now in Amherst Co .) , 
which tract was declared forfeited upon the petition of John Christian 
and Charles Christian, sons of John Christian, deceased. John Christian 
and Charles Christi an did nothing to perfect the title, ~~ in 17?7 
conveyed 993 a. to James Gresham, who in 1?77 conveyed 453 acres to 
Thomas Powell. Thomas died in 1788, intestate. Chn.:: Betsy, w. of John 
Camm, and Mary , wife of John Warwick. The patent was issued orator in 
1798 for 3926 acres. JOHN UHHI S'11 IAN MOVJ!;lJ 'l'O .NEW K.l!:N'l', and CH.AH.L.J.l;5 H.l:!:S. 
UUOUHLAND UOUN'l'l'. UN'l'lL 1744. In 1779 he moved to .Amherst. (Col. Thomas 
Moore md. Sally , wid. of Thomas Powell). Bepositions by Col. Joseph 
burrus of Tennessee . James Louden or London, deposed in Amherst, a. 71 
y ears, 9 Oct., 1811, "the last one of the Christians (involved) 
removed to Charles City by 1763 . Henry Turner, a. 53, deposed in 
Campbell County, Va., 120ct., 1811 "James&John Christian died pre 
1765. Henry Christian and William Browne Christian were children and 
d evisees of John Christian, dec'd., and James, John, and George 
Christian were chn. and devisees o f James Christian, dec'd . (something 
wrong here: Henry & Wm. were chn. of James, researchers say, M. McC.) . 
Wm. Kni ght deposed i n Campbell Co. Oct., 1811 that James Gresham 
re".D.oved from Amherst in 1780. London had resided near the land since 
infancy - it was settled i n 1752 . ffenry Turner had res. there since 
17?6. A judgement of forfeiture in the General Court in 1774 for 
non-payment of quit rents from Willi am Browne. The right has since been 
invested in the children of JAMES GHHISrIAN, dec'd . , since 30 October, 
17? 4. John and Charles l-hri stian of Charles City County deeded James 
Gresham of Cumberland County, Va., 993 a. (copy of deed submitted); 
recorded in Amherst 6 July, 1 ?78. On 21 August, 1 ?87 Gresham of .Amhers
deeded Thomas Powell, deed recorded 3 Sept., 1787. Henry Turner deposec 
that the land on which he lives belonged to John Scott, who md. Margare 
Fry, and was conveyed to Turner's father by Scott. 

The James Christian who left will in Albemarlel also proved in 
Amherst County 16 June, 1759, in W.Bk. A, pg. 1 (Albemarle, dated 18 
May, probated 8 March, 1759) had wife, Susanna , son James was Exor. 
Wits .: Thomas Wright, Daniel Matlock, was James3 (Thos. 2-1) • 

.Amherst W. Bk. 1, pg. 66: The James Christian estate was administered 
by William Cabell (md. (1), 1726, Elizabeth, dau. of Samuel Bu r ks of 
Hanover Co., Va.; (2), 1762, iv1 argaret Meredith) ••. that part not 
administered by WILLIAM UlUUUID, Dec'd. (Albemarle from Gooqaiand and 
Louisa Counties, 1744; .Amherst from Albemarle, 1761). 

Idem: pg. 453: HENRY t;hristian, Ambrose Rucker , and John Penn, adm'rs . 
bond, h 7,000, Va. Cash, estate of James Christian. Teste; E~mund 
Wilson, Clerk, A.O. 

John Christian {Thos.l?) located near Thomas Chri stian, patent o f 17 24, 
and l Dec., 1740, Goochland

1 
two hundred acres on the west branch of 

Beaver Darn. He d. ca. 1764 tpre 1768 wrote Judge Lamb~ adding that he 
le~ son John, living in New Kent in 1773 (Christian & Others vs. 
Whittington & Others, 2nd Randolph Reports, pg. 353. He md. Sarah 

• and hai; 
650 1. Mary, b. 8 Oct., 1735, St. Peter's Parish, N.K. 
651 2 . John, res. N.K . in 1773. (The 

1768 Mary Maynard'2 4 John & 
one who md. in c.c. Co., 3 Feb., l 

Sarah Christian wits. Will of 



4 ]) 

I have a problem about my Christians, too. The Richmond people 
swear that Capt. Henry ~hriwtian was a son of William Christian, by 
James and .8nne ~hristian. They made no mention of a Ass't. General 
of the Va. Militia, during the Hevolution,o'lurner Hunt Christian, b. 
ca. 1730, who md. Mary Saa.me, and d. Chesterfield Co., Va. He had 
gotten around quite a bit, being a J.P. in ~edford County by 1754; 
to Halifax uo., N. c., where Thomas Christian (md • .Mercy ••• ) went. 

Amherst records and Augusta County, Virginia (Abstracts of Augusta 
Co., Va., :Sy Lyman Chalkley~ v. 2, pg. 130)/1 both state that Capt. 
Henry, William Browne Christian, and the rest were sons of JOHN 
Christian, dec•tt. by 1754. The oldest son of Capt. Henry was John 
Christian, 'fl1f whom they say there wa~ n.f .r. 

John res. Buckingham County, Va. (now in Appomattox County, or 
in dm.pbell Uounty, very close to the lime, where he was on the jury 
in Lynchburg numerous times. He md. Sarah • • • and sold some land 
at Rack Island and Reedy Creek in 1804 to a Richmond, Virginia, man. 

Son, Dr. William Henry Browne l,nristian (md. Saluda Fuqua) md. at 
the home of his uncle Maj. William Pope Duval of Buckingham County; 
also her relative. William Henry Baker Christian, Jr., who knew the 
Lynchburg people quite well said that Maj. Duval put his father thru 
medical school in Philadelphia, but he apparently did not graduate. 

Anyways, Saluda' s step mother, ·Susanna nee Palmer, md. ( 2), Hei;Jry 
Asbury <Jhristian, Capt. Henry's son. flln old letter of ]'ranees .Ann 
Christian (Saluda's dau.) speaks affectionately about uncle Henry; 
he was sec. for Saluda's 2nd mg.; Philip was sec. for a daughter's 
mg; Edward was sec. for Frances Ann's lst mg., and the family lawyer. 

_Etc •. E'tc. 'rhe names Gilbert and Marion ap:parel¥ly came from John's 
marriage, certainty not on the Fuqua line. , · 

And, Dr. William H.H. t;hristian sold his lands at Rack Island 
(still known by that name) & Reedy Creek "on both sides of the main 
stahe road to Richmond, Virginia. The home mentioned there was 

"Charleston." In Lynchburg, "Shawese." 
.And, Wm. H.B. Christian, Jr., said his father was a first cousin 

of Letitia Christian (md • .Pres. John Tyler). 
The John, fa. of Henry, must have been the John who md. Mildred 

Collier, making William the grandfather. 
Frances Ann's 1st husband md. in turn three cousins on the Christian 

side; Frances being the last. ·, ~ 

Well, I've rambled on, and haven't written a satisfactory letter. 
but perhaps SOIJ!~ ~~ta therein is of interest. The Christians of 

Hanover <Jaunty a~ed ( save the very early ones) ca. 12 miles from 
Richmond, Virginia. I Think, off hand, that Parke-Goddall' s store was 
that far away. 

----:---.,._on___,,,,e_wealthy ~·ohn '-'hristian went to Franklin Uo., Ga., where he d. 
l had mat one figuredfor Robert's s9:q,. Oh, .. if only so many old 
records ha.d µot been a.estroyed. &¥,~~,~."'ta j;),tf.k~ -~ 

I hope that your researcher is successful in her search. 

Sincerely yours, 
~~dL.(.~~ 

.t'. :::>. 'l'hi s letter is unsatisfactory as far as your John is concerned,.,... 
f~~, but I am answ~ring your other quarries. Perhap&, by now, you have heard 

from your genealogist. · · 
da::~ry time .L start on Christians, r ha.]"e to st0t.tf. ~s~anahan 
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1787 Willi am Christi an 
1791 Vvillia.11 B( rocKenbrough·t) C:h ri stian 
17 92/~ ~m . n. oc adult 

2 
0 

0 
1 

Turner Christi an shows up in t h e 1 50 7 list ~ on; 
V1 . w. Christian shows up in 181'::~ . no t axes 

Polly . 1809 & on. 

I t ak e it thf.it you don 't h av e Willi am and Andrew's pension 
appli cations·t If not, I can send a copy . 

Jm.urew md . i n Amel i a l.lo . 1788 ( but mg. bond shows 1790 ). 
Wm. apparently did not marry . 

bomewh e"te I have a tVla thew Ghristi an listed . (fa. of J eremi ah was Mat~ 
.!!'ranees , dau . of Jacob ( same·?) Chri sti an md . Thomas Chan cellor 

2o April, 1784, Culpepper Co . , Va. A John Chri st i an al so md . there 
about that time . 

I saw somewhere t h a t the Pates were of noble ancestry - perhaps 
i have the r efer ence somewhere . bome were e arly a r ound Henri co Co . 

Ye s ; Pet er Christian & ~a rah h i s wi fe to rathew Ch ri sti an , ~O~ 
a ., 5 May , l? <:H . P g. 155, Hanove r r ecords . J1u.-v-.... .j$~~'/"r ... 4:n~R;t;- , 

iiott en's Per son s , pg . 4~4: F rom barbadoes , .Parish of ~t. 1vlichaels , 
bp. Ma.thew , s . .rranci s <!£ "l'homasi ne Christian 1 6 June , 1 7 t>9 . Perhaps 
no connect i on. In Williamsburg Wi~l s , by Cro ziet , v . o , p 5 . 25: 
~i.mon J! arl ey, Isl e of J\Iltigu a , l ~ June , l 75b will ea t o w., to son 
.li ranci s , dau' s . El i za.beth , Ann , Rebecca ; to son John l ands i n Va . and 
.i: . c.; to uncles .J:(o bert and mathew Cnri sti an ; to bro ., bi mon J:.rarl ey . 
~vi ts.: John rlalliciay , Alex . \(.lrawford, J o hn l.J • .1.vLUrphey/ 
P rovea before his .l:!.;xcellency, i..reorge 'l'homas , Esq_ ., Captai n lreneral 
&. Govr. i n Gh i ei' over h i s lvla j esty' s Leewar d Larri bee Islands . 

Unfortunate tgat so many records wer e aestroyed. 
Per haps your J ohn was descended from .i:<ichard Lbri stian of L. C. vo . 

H e willed to s on, Benjami n . N. f .r . of Benjam.i n . And Hanover reco rds 
were quit e well destroyed by the war s , among otner counties re c.) r ds . 

i ' m sorry to be o!f!. so little assistance . 

P. 0 . I'll check over 
clues . 

Sincerely yours , 

t-fi t.~~t ,(, ~(!.{~..a:l .. '"'
Geo r ge and John Chri stian data fo r possi ble 
- r:--

Charles, Jr' s . John md . Judith Mask Leaice, 1771 . 
'l'here were ties with Goleman. Elizabeth Leake md . J ames Coleman 

1751 (lJouglasHegi ster, pgs . G6-3~), and sister ivlary .md . a.s 2nd w. , 
Charl es Libristian. I have from Crozier's Va. Co's., v . 9/10 , G. C. 1(1.g . 
oobds: Charles L..hristian & Rebecca r1•errill 3 June, 1772 (bond date) . 

Ann 1v1ourning Christian md .•• • Cole.man. Son , Kohn , made "Will i n 
Amherst 9 Jan., 1 778; to w., .1£l i za . Uhn . named. Xtrx .: wife , and my 
cousin, John Chrisyian. Wi ts .: John Daniel Co leman; David Crawfo rd; 

_....., / "-..., ~ ~ ,? 
Thomas Lucas . /f'/ / ttA!. ~~ 



J 
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.ht a Court held for uoochland County ivlay 16, 1758 this \.vri ting was 
proved by t n e oaths of John Humbler and Charles Ch risti an, Jr . , to be 

t h e Last Vlill &. Test ament of \\al ter Leak, dee ' d ., which was admitted to 

recor d . Test : Vi r ginia Wood, ClK . , Cur . 

~OTE ; WALTER L~.AKE ' S l and adj oined that of Daniel Cr oojn, an ancestor 

of Mr . Bi ckham Christ ian . 

ibid: , pg. 10 :. f rom this will and t he fami l y records we find that 

Ji.alter Leake by Judith Mask had: 

1 . Josiah Leake , Sr., who inherited Rocky Springs . He was b . in 1 730; 

d . 1789 . Wi ll on f ile in Goochl and, Wi l l Bk . 16 , p g . 475 . The 

family record shows that he was md . ~hree times : (1 ) .Ann Fenton; 

( 2) .Ann Mi nter; ( 3) Ann Foster . 

2 . Wm . Leake md . J u di th rvloseley amd moved to North Ca rol lna . 

~ . 8amu el Leake md . Eli zabeth iv1o rri s of Hanover . A Presbyteri an 

minister and grad . of Princeton ( q . v . Foote ' s History) . He d. 

1776 i n Albemarle Go ., Va. Left a wife and three daughters . 

5 . Mask Leake , ma . Patience 1•iOC11ris of Hanover l ov . 22 , 1758 ( Douglas 

Reg ., pg. 4) . He was b . 17 36 ; d . 1813. 

5 . El i sha Leake , md . (1) ~oyce Thomson 20 Apr . , 1760 (v . Douglas Re g . , 

pg . 103) ; had at least a son , George Thomson Leake , b . a April , 

1781 (Douglas Re gi st er, pg . 1 03); md . ( 2 ) F anny Curd , by ~~om he 

had t wo sons: Col. Samuel Leake , and Ri chard Leake , Sh elby Co . , 

Tenn . 

6 . John Leake , p r obably the John M. Leake o:f .Amherst , who served in the 

Revolutiona ry vva r . 

7 . Elizabeth Leake; md. J &iES COLE.vl..A! i n 1751 ( Douglas Reg . , pgs . 26-~2) . 

8 . Judith Leake md . John Ghristi an i n Goochland 9 ~ay, 1771 ( Douglas 

Reg . , p g . 1 2 ) . Not e by B. C. the date seems wrong . (M.. McC . but 

father and son md . sisters,· Mar y 
v.as the elder} . 



L~.AK.1!;- G.tiRiSrI.hl.11 :. amilies of Virgini a ; 
'l'hc. 1..:.:At<..!l. 1'.1-v1ILY fa.l'ID COm'lEC'rHJ<., Li r Eb, by George v1arren Ghappelear, by 
the ~.Ei.\jru'-'L0AH PREbS, Dayton , \I i r gini a . page 8 ; 

1illiam Leake was born in 1664; d . 1?25; md . -11a r y bosti ck . Chn .: 

l. \~a 1 t er Le BK e , .:. b • cu . 1? 0 4 , d • 1 7 5b ¥ :>t- ; m d . Jud l t h 1Vl ask . 
~ - ~ary Leake , b . c a . 1706, d . ca . 1765 . 
3 . \Hlli am Leake , bp . 15 July, 1695 ( .deg. bt. Peter ' s Pari sh ) . 
4. . Jane l..eake , b . 11 l an., 1700, bp . 11 Dec . 1 17uU Rersl ster, i clelfl. ) . 
5 . ldchar d LeBAe , bp . 11 Dec . , 1700 \. J li dem , Register ) . 

~>t-halter Leake was a vestry.ntl!l of ;:,t . James Pari sh , r e::s . L1ocKy 
bpri ngs , where he a. . in 175d ; had a 1 11.r g e fa.:nily; .;no . Judi t.h , dau . John 
.1651( , b . 1 4 Ap ril, lb'd b , bp . l'd Jul y , 1698 P.:it. Pet er ' s l:'ari sh ne5 . ). 

r • .:: 5 ist er, &t. ?eter ' s Parish: lalso} 
. .1.a r y , a.~.u . John i1ia sic , bp . ye 31st ,,la e , 1700 
hi 1 liain, s . John Mask , b . ye 6th _, ae , l 701. . 
I i mot hy , s . <.1onn .~1a.s.L( , u. ye i:;ut n June , 1702 . 
l 'hOraas iJlasK d.ec ' d . y e 15th .l!ebruary, 1687/8 . 

{J.'lOte: there was a 'l 'hornas ,vJ.asK who c ame to J am e s L,ity in 1 638 . He may 
heve been the father of Joh n 1Y1a sk . 

\I.a lter Leake ' s will , Go ochland l-o ., Va . , \hll Bk . 7, p g . 279 ;. 
•• L give x bequeath to my son , Josi~ Leake , part of t he l and whereon 

l. now live, vi z. the bouth bide fron th e r oad begi n ing at 0 room ' s line 
. . . up the Creek to Cole ' s Sp ring branch .. And the sd . Josi ah Leake is 
to pay to Samuel Leake five ~ t wenty Pounds current money . 

to my t wo sons, John ~c. \\i lli am Leake, t he re.nainder of t he afore
sai d. l and ... 

to my two sons , 1-1lasi<. LeeK e and El i sha Leake, my p iece o f land i n 
Al ·oeinarl e County which I bought of Paul i'rtichaux, e1ually di v i ded . 

. . t o my tnree dau ght er s , 1VIARY CHHI8rl.Al~, CHRI5TIA.L JQfu..., SON, and 
J u ai t h Leruce , t wenty Pounds api ece after t h eir ~other ' s decease . 

l. l en d to my dau ghter , ELI ZM.1!.Trl CuL.bvlA.t'i , my n egro birl, Aggi e . 

• • • .L lend t o my lovin~ wife ana desire t hat she shall have t he use 
oi' my est a t e during her l f fetime and widowhoo d .. . l al so a_Jpo i n t my 

loving wife , Juai t h Leruce , eina ·ny 
:...1 st day of Oct ., an.no do.n. 1757 . 
John rlumbler 
GrtJJli. .l!.b 0.tlhl SI' i. iil~ , Jr . 
~li z~b eth iiumoler 

son , Josian L eai~e , .l!!x:ecutors ... this 
Published i n P r esence o f us: 

\\alter Leake , L. S . 



9. Mary md. a Mr. (Charles, M. Mee.}. Christian. 
I 

10. Christian L~ake md. William Johnson pre 13 April, 1751 (issue 
. I 

I 
given in the Rev. Douglas Register, pg. 41. Reg. covers the 

period of 1751 thru 1769 • 

. · 
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"Hanover Count:t Chancer Wills and Notes 11 , compiled by Wm. Ronald Cocke III 

p. 10 - William K. Barlow 
Will da ted Jan . 29, 1836; proved Ms.y 28 , 1844 
wi dow: Lucy ~ . Barlow 

He left no children, and his next of kins were 
1. ile.xander Barlow, a brother 
2 . Catherine, a sister, 1ti dow of Charles Christian, who left 5 childr en : 

l.F.clward Christian, of Richmond, Va . 
2 . Sarah Christian, of Richmond Va . 
5 • .Martha , wife of P'nilip Vermilra of Henrico Co ., 1850 

p . 33 -Chri stian vs . Christian, 1856 
Christian, \'Tilliam Brockenbrough, of Ha.nover, deed. L.md, 16~ t o 196 A, 
adj • Thomas King . Survi veil by his v:i dow, Sar ah B. Christian , non deed . 
and i ssue : 
1. Horace B. Christian 
2 . Emmuella Christian 

p. 62 - Ja s . D. Christian, Court Clerk, 1853 

pp . 109 - 110 Christian's · Trustee vs. Pryor and O~hers 18~7 
I ssue of ?filliam S. Pryor, \''ill proved M:1I' . 24 ,1840 
1. Benjamin P. Pryor 
2. John Pryor 
5 . Susan B. , m. Charl e s Patterson of Buckingham Co . in 1855 
4. Martha Ellen, wi fe of J ames D. Christian, Clerk of Hanover Co . in 

1857. Their i ssue were : 
1. Susan T. , wi f e o.L· Benj. E . Smith Jr . 
2. Joanna P., wife of Ambrose w. Binns 
5. Wllen D., wi f e of John M. Rudd 
4. Catherine C., wife of Warner L. Fl eming 
5 . William P . Christian 
6 . Virginia Christian 
7 . Hoarace Christian 
8 . Eli zabeth A. (Lizzi e ) Christian 
9 . Percy Chur chill Christian 

10. James D. Christian Jr. 
5 . Vim. V1 . Pryor 
6 . Thomas Henry PIJ!>or 

p. 121 - Richardson vs . Austin 1832 
Major Fidmund Christian owned land and Austin had no title . 1822 

p. 147 - t"ill of Charles 1'insley , proved Jan. 25, 1842, by Turner Christ ian ::---

p. 157 - 11F.dmund Chris tian died since 1847" 



., 
~ . 

.:. > 
653 CHARLES CHRisrI.Al."\J (John2 Thomasl) res. Goochland in 1774; in 1779 
he removed to Amherst County as see .Norvel l vs. Camm, pre. 

He was b. Vrnstover Parish, Charles City County, Virginia ca. 1710; 
made his will in Goochland September 18, 1783; proved February 16, 
1784, naming the children below (note the different spellings presented 
in the Valentine J'apers, pg. 1867, naming the childred below). Teste; 
William Turner, Josiah Leak. Proved by William 'ru~er and Joseph Leak . 

md. ca. 1730 Judith, dau. Joseph Woodson ( Robert~ Johnl) by his wife, 
~ary Jane Woodson (John2-l), who ca.me to Goochland with her father ca. 
1712 (but Joseph came to Goochland in 1710/11) stated H. M. Woodson. 

md. (i:.) ·ca. 17 1\Jlary, dau. Walter and Judith (Mask) Leake . Judith 
Leake, "youngest daughter," md . 1758 John Christian, son of Charles 
and his :first ·wife 



11 VIRGINIA TAX PAYERS" 1782 - 8 7 (cont) 
TAX PAYER POLL SLAVi S COUN'l'Y 

p. 96 - Paul, Adley 1 Botetourt 
Andrew 1 Berkley 
Daniel l Prince 7 illiam 
Hugh l Prince 'l!illia.m 
James l Louisa 
John l Prince \,illi a.m 
John, Sr. 1 1 Rockingham 
John, Jr. l Rockingham 
John Christian l Berkley 
Thomas l Henrico 
William 1 Dinwiddi e 

p. 102 Ragland, I saac 2 7 Goochland 
Jacob 1 Bedford 
John 1 19 Louisa 
John Henrico 
John, Jr 1 1 Henrico 
Judith l 8 Louisa 
Rhodes Louisa 
Samuel 1 15 Louisa 
Samuel 1 57 Louisa 
\'iilliam 1 15 Louisa 

p. 119 - St!:l.rk, Abraham 1 Louisa 
Elizabeth 9 Dinwiddi e 
James 1 6 Fauquier 
Jeremiah 1 Fauquier 

I 

p. 119 - Starke, Bolling 1 24 Prince George 
Thomas 1 15 Lunenburg 
Will iam 1 7 King Villiam 

p. 119 - Starkey, John Sr. 1 Bedford 
John Jr. 1 Bedford 
Joseph 1 Bedfor d 
Joshua l 1 Bedford 

p. 119 - Starks, Daniel l 2 Spotsylvania 
Zero babel l 1 Southampton 



Tabitha Ann Christian b. l .Nov., 1842 

John Christian b. ? March, 1852 

*Mery Christ.ian b. 7 March, 1852. 

0 Wrn. Capers Ohri stiun departed this life July the first, 1833. 
* M&ry Christia.n departed this life 25tn of August, 181L 

Epmtaph on large flat marble (pr~bably su1pp8d fro.m Vt. to Savannah) 

at Cassville, 9-eorgia~ "Sacred to the r.o.ernory of 
:.Ir.3. Ph~b~· Chri stie::i, Consort 01" Ca~·,t1=1ill E. c. B. Giu:i~tif'H> 

who d.epartt~d this lit"'e Octor)~r 10th, 1848, 

eged 4~· years and ten months. 

Her .~orte.l for.n. to dust returns, 

rler happy spirit t;o J1eev·.=m hEs gone, 

And I sm left her loss to .:r.ourn, 

Untill we meet in He·aven, our b.ome. 

All writing not :lth~rwisE indier1ted. is te.lieved to be the hand-

writing of E.C.B. Chrietiin. 

ABsrRACTS FROM c.c. CO., Va. record~~ Turner Hunt Christian & Jno. 

Chriwtis.n, in re her father's estate - Henry Soame' s. 

JOiiNSTON .& TH.hT ILK OF C.ASK.EEBEN, ca. 1550: Des'ts. of Wm. & John 

Johnston, Colonial Friends of Va., by Lorend V. Johnston, Chart 19: 

Clare, dau. Joseph Hardwicke ( b. 1830; md. (1) a Beiley; 9"0 S. 
·Christian). Chn,.: 

1. Margeret me. Owe.n liughes 

2. Bessie, md. 

3. Drew m.d. e11c b.ed Drew Chrl stian, Jr. 

4. st ephen, m.d. 

5. Va., md. 3.ugb.es; h~.a. !ilarcellua i! Homer iiu~"i1eis. 

6. Jacqueline; ~d. !Jr. Pasoloque. 

I 
I 

. ' 

" 



A 

.An.cestI'\\I of r,r 1

• Wm. Henry Christien, ~.1.D., P.O. Box 4308, Roanoke, Va.: 

li. ~ E. Phinney!s Stereotyp~ edition, Cooperstown, 

N._Y., _pr. 18~0: Inscription on fi:sst "J;g. "E.C.B. Christian, n in bold 

writing, _probE .. bll'· th et of Phoebe. Fa:.uily Records, Pendleton Village, 
I 

S. c. Trfidition gi Vt;s: !Li she. Clement Bennett Chri stie.n, who res. at 

one tine in Charlea~on, s.c. Eis fa. And mo., b. Va. (1880 census, 

Dalton, G~.) ae11s mentioned in Anoerson Dist., S.C., in his mother 
I 

in law's ·will .. He owned a carriage fe.ctory. His father wt=ts supposed 

to have lived, at least for a t'ime, ln Culpepp13r Co., Va., before 

goine to Pendleton village. Th€ first child is supposed to have been 
.-.......__._---- ·-· - --

named f'or his Christian grandfath•?.r. A Thomas Christian res. in Pend. 

S.C. a8 early as 1808. Wgi. H. C.!-1 from Cassvill~, ~ow Co., GA. 
/ 

On ?th of Auguat, 18~V, E.C.B. CI'.ristian to Miss Pho~be Winter, all 
I 

~ 

of Anderson Di st., s. C. {lines dre.wn thru' "~.11 of" in sa.mA ink as 
.. ~ 

entry). 

O:a the 23rd of Janue.r;r, le49 E.G.B. Christian of Cass Go., Ge., to. 

i~li ss Tabi th& Wri 1e;ht of 1.Jiorgen Co .. , Ua. 

"'Thoine-s Christian wes md. 10th of Oct., 1850, in the city of Dalton, 
,..--- ----- ,p· .-. --

U4u r r8 y Co.), G
1a., to ,"12e- Varoline Roberte. --- ~ f 

.births~ 
Phoebe Cnristis.ll, b. 19 June, 1800 

E.C.B. Christian b. ~l July, 180?. 
I 

*Thomas <.ihristian (Thos. T.) b. 28 Oct., 18~0. 
r 

vwm. C. Christian b. 15 Nov., 1832. 
I 

July Areanah Christian b. 15 April, 1834 

]'ranees Josephinr Christian, b. 15 Sept., 18~6 

Theophilus Christian b. 11 Nov., 1838 

James Edward.Christian b. ? Jan., 1840 

Elam c. Christian b. 28 Dec., 1843, Pendleton., s. C. 

v 



, I 
I 

and my brother, John Christian, Extrx. &. Extr. of this my last will 

and testament.· 

It witness I have signed my name this June 8qi 1785. 

Wits.: Wm. Bradley 
A Anne Spears 

JOHl~ UPSHAW 
Vvm. Sp ears 

Robert Christian, L. S. 

At a Court held for Amherst Co., Oct. 3, 1791 this will was probated 

and proved by the oaths of William Bradley, JOHN CHRI5TIAN "B" and, 

Ezekiel Gilbert acknowledged bond with Henry Bell, Jam.es Christian, 

and Robert Christian, their securities. Will Loving, Jr., Clerk. 

\ 
I 

i 
I 

I 
I~-



10 

600 Thomas Christian lThomas2- 1 ) had property on Little Buffalo Creek 
of ·willis River. The river lies just insi de Cumberland County (from 
Goochland in 1 ?48/9{, but the · tributary lies i n Buckingham. County , 
(formed in l? 61 bbntains sUrveyor:s~ p:lat : bk. ' cbf 17 6"2-181:4 ana"f983- , s 

1?99. , And -Oourt martial 24th Reg't. of militia, 1832-'43). He resi'ded 
i11 Cumberlan<l County in 1?55. (Thom-as4U . -

He left a will in Goochland County dated October 23, J:.?4~; probated 
~arch ~O, 11_~~. in Bk. 4, pg. ~16. Wits.; Edulund· Wood, Anthony. Benin, 
William Edwards, George tlolmes. Hebeoca, 'sole Extrx. From the language 
of the will all the ohitdren were minors • .Rebecca was to make John 
Goodwin a title to a tract of land on which he resides, first paying 
his bond. Est at e. to wife until death or remarriage, then estate to 
be divided 8.Ulo~g the dau~s and heirs. 

md . Rebecca •••• possiQ_lY. Vvoodson. In the Valentine Papers, pg. 
10?0: Joseph \voode..on, Sr. l.md. J.Vlary Jane Woodson, his cousin, and dau. 
of John Woodson and_jviary nee Tudl:cer) estate was appraised November 20 , 
1? 54; sworn tQ._ QY Captain Tarleton Fleming la relation} and certifil?d 
to by Thomas Christian, Robert Hughes, Francis Ji;imes, end John Webb 
Cnn. ~ - - ---. - · 

~00 ~00 l.~.Anthony,4 b. June g, 1?24 (St. Peter's Parish Register, pg. 81) 
irto receive one shilling when he comes to age. n was mentioned 
in l? 53 deed as ti son and heir." and residing in Cumberland 
County, Virginia. Goochland was in St. James Parish, where he 
witnessed a marriage bond August 2?, 1?53 

'lb 1 ~01 Z. *Nathaniel, "to receive one cow and cal f." md. Jene • • • • 
]JOB 3. ""Thomas. Probably the grandson mentioned in grandf~ther' s ·will: 

"to receive S. 25 and- & young horse f oal .• . upon his depart
ure from my plantation my executor shall be bound by the 
Court ..• to any trade he shall think fit. He shall chose 
any mas ter excep,1 his brothers." · · 

"?05 4. Jesse; rec'd.. tract of 25~ a. in uoochlend "on both sides of 
Little Buffalo Creek , branch of Wi llisses River, bounding 
land of Thomes Chri st ian.,, 

~04 5 . David; he and bro. Lewi s to r eceive tract of 400 a. on Little 
Bu~falo ~reek. Res. Buckingham l>ounty. He may have gone to 
.1.~orth varolina; perhaps to Georgia. 

1)05 6. >tLewi s 11to receive one- half the lands given him and David when 
the division is made. ti 

'JO 6 ? • .archer "to receive when of age EOO acres on both sides of 
.Little Buffalo L>reek. iie paid 1 poll iu the 1783 tax list 
of BucKingham Gounty. 

""90? 8 . Mary "to receive &. f..5 at age 21 years or when she i!larries." 
'108 9. Susannah "to receive (same as Mary." 
109 lO*"Elizabeth (same as o1ary end busennah. Alin.ost certainly married 

as third wife, William Bradley of BucKingham County, Virginia, 
and died in Elbert County, Geo r gia. 



13.c. 
7 - 11 

~O CH.ARI.Eb CHrt.I.STI A.l'T tTho s . l ?) of v~estover Pari sh , Charl es Cit y 00 . , 

p at . 75 acr es of' l and ther e .i.~oveill b er 2 , 1 ?05 ; als•.) of West over Par ish , 

he pat ent ed 400 acres at a time i n l'Zl 2 , 171 4 , 171 5 , and 1 7 27 "in 

t hat part of Henri co '1all ed Goochl and, boundin[s Thomas Chri s t ian ; " 

a l so i n 17 28 , 400 acr es ; 17 31 , .::::oo acr·es ; 17 5~ , 400 acres . TheJ.latter 

pt>.t ent ee luay 11av e been Ch a r l es Chri sti an , J r. , who d . aft er 1 7 68 . 

"Juni or, 11 and 't etttius) " mer el y ]11.eicil ained to a younger {t e rtiu s, 

t h i rd younger) man o f t h e same n ame i n t h e same vacini ty. Ch ., at l east 

6G0 l . A dau . , md . Stephen Wat A:i ns , a descendant of Henry wat A: i ns of 

Henr ico ( b . 1 638), and qlili t e li~ely a son of Thomas Wat i:<::i ns 

of Swift Cr eeA , Cumber land tnow Powhatt an Count y) , Virgini e , 

who p r edeceased his fat her, l eaving chi l d r en: St ephen and 

El i zabet h , who resi ded l n Ameli a Count y , Va . , when mant ion ed 
r-;---

i n tneir gr andfather ' s will: r e corded Cumber land County, 

June , 17 60 , b earing date of 1-Jlar ch of the s ame year . 

Dr . Foot e i n h i s "6.Ketches of Vi r gi ni a ," pg . 1 38 gives: 
"Present ed to the Gr and J u ry , 1 7 42- , 'l'homas Wat i:ins , son of 

Edwar d Wat k in s of the Pari sh and County of l enrico , fo r 

r efl ecting u pon t h e est abl i sh ed rel i gi on . 11 Thomas ' daughter , 

Eli zabeth , rod . ~ l\ll. c '? ) Daniel . I n 1750 Char les Ch ri st ian 

deede d land to b~ephen Wat Al ns of Ameli a County , and in 1754 

to his son , Char l es , J r. , ,; 621 . 

621 Char les . r . F . H. Po ssi bly fathe r of Ass ' t. Gener a l Tu rner Hunt 

Ch vrsuian of' t he Vi rgini a mlll t :La i n the Hevo l utionary War, 

who has a son , Char les . Gharl es Chri sti an , son of John , 

prob ably recei ved t he 1732 pat ent for 400 acr e s; possi bly the 

1727 o iJ. e , al so . 



and 'UY brot her , John Christ ian , Extrx . &, Extr. of t his my last will 

and t estament. 

I t witness I have s i gned ruy name tbi s June 81p 1 ?85 . 

Wi t s .: Wm . Bradley 
A Anne Sp ear s 

JOI-1.\l UPSHAW 
Wm . Spears 

Ro bert Ch ri st i an , L . S . 

At a Court held fo r Amherst Co. , Oct. 3 , 1?91 t h is will was probat ed 

snd proved by t he oaths of Wi lli am Bradley, JOfu~ CHRI&'TIAN "B" and, 

Eze~iel Gilbert acknowledged bond with iienry Bell, J e.mes Chr i s ti an , 

and Robert Chri sti an , t heir securiti es . Will Lovine, J r . , Cl e rk . 



.uear ~~rttc : 

'I'his is t he ci=y ~f'ter ·rurKey aay, ano the loop is e .ni::anouse . 

it t~Aes an experi ene;ed driver· to ma.me P. mil e in 1·ift F>eI. ninut es , 

• ot couting ru sh nour . 'Ihe raidio ulares , Leeve your cai· et no.ne ." 

This sure P..as oeen e dry ye~r "nain,, Wat'- ort e1t only enuf mi st tv 

roul E> v·ind st' i el d . 

Tnc=-t Cl!ri s ti a11 femily revi~ion is t a.Kin t£ e lot lonc~~r t i'l1-=- t 'lat 

I had bn ticirated . 

' 



i ~ 

Jones . Lane ' s dau r--J1 t e r , .r r enc es , md . t he eccentri c Co lon el Lien c ri dge 

1:trH1 "'a s moth er o f '"H'.3 r t b a t l::in Llri uge- Custi s ) \',a shingt on, wi f "' o f th~ 

11 1'ather of our Country . 11 .1; or f urther lat <. , S•?"-' 11Th0 .:a jors & 'r hP Lr 

u r ot.l1*= r , Chc.. rl .:.· ::; Ch:·i ti c..n , ..aa . :::-u s Mm ·i 

n a E: •l t he 1'ollowi11t. c· ji l ur e ... 1 or J b..-n.es' soi;. , \ 1111 &.a , whv _n . .... u ~ u n::. 

b r 0wn e , ei:; c . !'IOVI t i1e ~i o rv t.11 vs . (,3,., <.:as- .:i.I J.OWS t!11;1 t i·i.enry &lJd 

t n. s Wl l li au. I.srov·me v:a~ A broth er of Lap t r..i 1 cienry ~h :ri ::;ti ll.n of 

.LJU.c~inghl?.!ll County , ~vi r gi ni a , a s ee l wt e r : ~cLnund., Turne r , Willi an 

...:.ir ov.n e , 1..lizabE:tl1 , W.lQ bUSCill.t.1 8 Christ i un .. In rryler ' s ~u ert erly, v . :; , 

pc,;; . 15~ , Caar·.L es Cit y Lount y h e co rds : in 1? 68 t;u sellll&h Ch ri stl an 

r clturn{l th e p ~rofi t s of t he e st&t e {of' t ho Es8 ; :=:' eviou sly na11en childr en , 

es the .i. r gdu . &.> Ga_t> t • .:.Lenr y Vv& S o~ e.e;e b y l?bo; t- u ::>ttl.illa .nust .hev e 

, .. l ed pr e 1 '7?8 , e s C1:1yt t4 in Heury i n L•e c ember of t hat y e ar account ~u ~·or 

\',llli &11 Brown e- Christi an • s expense s in t he aeiwi ni stration of h is 

~st nt e , an d uo~e r el etions n i p s ci t Pd i n ~ills . Gh n . ; 

o~ J l )jhichera ,j b . l?JO, ci. . 1?6iJ; •aa . .t;.li z al.Je t jl ..:ppes . 

c ... l ;,.ljJcn as ,.., ~'ew ! _i"i1tj 11" . Tabi tha . 
.... . c;...a - ' v . . t1t T b • Sept . ~ , l r ,./ • 

i: ad- at ..1.-=~st: J oseph, 4 

~- =1Ju ditn; ina . J l e :::. u f.11. .. (.l . 

4 . ~lilli a.:n , b . c t: . l ? Jo; ma. . l l ) i:.lizal.J e-c 11 Golli ;:;r ; l · ) uU BE..rne 

1Jrown e . 

6~4 5 . ~J~ el . u . O) l?J?, ~a . Sar~h ; .. 

o.:.5 t. *u.ideon , b . l eb . ::; , bil · ..... a rcu &.; 4 , l? ~? /8 ( O. t> .} ; mo. . bu an , dau . 

Wl lli e.rn Drown e , by Alice ~aton . • 

• .. 



o o ..1..n 1..,nc.rl es City Coun t y J ames Ch1·ist i en , .Au @.,u st , 1 7 ~.J , brought sui t 

e c;:;&i n s t Ann Lc~'!l.J J rt, J.dJJ. :x. of .:J1: nj af"li n 1ie rri s on (t 'l}R f6..iou s ~. 11 .rrison 

''!llcest o r) , an d el. ~V7L yeP r ~ e:'t e r wB r Cls , or1 \ ~dni:- sd~y, t °'le fi r s t on P 

i n E eti ru t..ry , l 7::>J , l! i s v ill v.as pres" nt "'ri f'0 r p r ob et e in C ierl es Cl t y 

C.ount y by J ::n"' :::; Ch ri stl c:n , :.'li cho r o t.,h ri st iwi , una ,f o8l Chri cti en, 

::.on . .. . UlC L .) ~HV be.m t. for ..b l J•JJ . Hi s wi ... 'E , 11.lln"' , 1. ur ) l' .... coc"~ s· d h i:n . 

Th e riuut. num.e appear s t o 1 .ev~ ,•.,$cendea 1'r0u t ne: ' '&ooc Chc:,i l ui n" 

Hunt, v;no ac co lponiea. CF.tpt.aih J ltul ' ti t •! iL hi e .... !:'€'·c L t i o J. S, ::x:: l .J r 1ug 

t ne i::::l st .,. rn coastlinE:· O.I::! fal' fl~ wn~t ii- HJ •• t.r;ylculC . 

!.u t •• .: 'ili r ._. l. ::-..ia u;B6c Zi1u , v . ? , Pb · 1 ... 1: G£....1t. · e n r:v' Lt°O \'tl~e , e Co.J.. 

l.Junty , so . :::.i dt: J I' t i,, J runes , l'o r t n·: truns.:)ort a t i o ..1 ol' Geo r t,,e 

Jo r e.an) 1r s . .ttl cher a nr: .. H\lle , hlcbar o ~ 1. rist a.as l ep.:>e r ently co rre ct 

SiJelling ), " len.:-i b<=>cJni ng a t t he ntilf- v.ty tre~ s" F::>ur ni le t r efJ wa s 

t he fe:.nily s e f;t i n ~urrey (,0unt y . 

0 0 est LJt e appraised 1 7?1. fo r J d.!leS C~ ri sti an ( Thoma s 2~1): i3'S-e Va . 

~ · t ~ /' · '' 4. · ~ · <: t 5 1 )4/ · p~s •:·o c;g •• lS • uC:. b • 1 V . -: 1 pg. Gv - t: • • 1 pg ._. ~ - .. o , e:, • "' u , 

Ch a r l e s (,i t y , fo und ea CJ:::: ec.dy a s lbL:. b.r i r 'fh omas Lel o::: , ,. as 

f l rst ·1emea .oer nu:do. .Git). ( 11uu cl r e rl ) until the di v5. sion V'E ~ 11adP in 

l?) t:. . 1~ e £rby v.~ r .J b.!li t h ' s , ~nirl i=:y , .11;.rtiu ' :-- , end B.::r.{;l ey :lun drAd ~ , 

t h'=' l E. tt o:- r ·1ajoin l.n0 ~1estov.r,' ho .e )ro V. illi e•: .by re , .:iurc"Hsed !'ro:n 

'In .o~o r· · b l t.nc. i n l b oL . DY 1.'iJ :·. Cn1 rl ~~ '-' l t y v&s in .t>rinc c; (,<~ore;e 

( O'l.lll t y . 
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5J Jj1u~ Lun.L 5TI .r..i~ \ 'Iav:nasl o . c~ . 1 7 04. t pr - l'7b& \ rot~ Judge L, bl - - --.;;:,___...---.... 

euai n 0 t Hat .1e .l t. - 't c. son , J Jw.~ , ll vi n..., in .1., utv .u. '"'u t l :i 1 77 .., l -.hri ->t · &n 

ana '-'tt:: r y , b . J.'lew l\.€nt Octo b er , 17 ' 5 . ...._ ~ 

.. ie J;E: t ent ed i n Goochl ena !Jece:n ber 1 , l74J t vo nun c r ec acr es uf land 

ou c. hf' wi::st branch of Beav e r D m . .n.f't e r 1 77 ;;; he resi ded i IJ. Cher l es Ci t y 

County . 

650 1 . lue.ry , b . 0ct o be r 8 , 1 7~-.,5 , ot . Pet er• s Pari sh Re~i st er! naeu. 

or John and Sar cr v~ri sti an . " 

o:..>l L J ..)nu , r es . _-.ew r .. >=>nt. i n 17?!:. . (Tne O.!l.P \ .. ho ..J.c . L . Ci'\erles City 

C:)Unt y .vebru e ry 3 , 1768 .vier y ~i eyn?rd? A J onn ic;na. . 'l F: r y Chrictian 

Ve . \ t.ro voocnl ~ndru1uJ-l ue:. r l l-•. Hl..l tJ. £.o , 1 744) , )g . 1:Jo -

'"' s . .1.ort oi oe,rc.phy uf t ri .. .f'o 1 1u~ •. t t:).rs . Tho r.s , c. .. -iu e,enot , t o 

kl-..ric~ . Sou , J ohn , v e~try. ~.11 o .. • l ' EH:t::ri cA .r>uri sn in 17~·t::. , .nd . 

- llz&bet h ~hri sti tn , enc ~ied 17 50. ~hn .: Tnomas md . ~ucy , 

dE.i.u . va l.Jrl e l Jones of Cul pepper 1.Jou nty , Va . ; J o hn ; ~~illi a.n ; 

tti crLa r u ; ~nu Jo sepn Gn ri st l BI1 ?o i naext e r . Her \'Ji l l , J &..iuary 

G5 , 1 77 &, p robet ed J arue.r y 1 4 , 1 77 " (Loui sr v .. rl::: . 1) n ames 

stt..ae childr en . Dau v-ri-c e r s : Arm , Sar ah , and l r c..n ces Ander son . 

o5~ ~ . ~Cha rl es ; res . Goo cnl 6nd 177 4 ; ii 1? 79 h: rc~ovea to knnerst . 

654 5 . Geo r ge ~1ri sti ~n , aec ' d . 

Vs.s ther e ano ti e r i:>enE>r ation oet " een t h i s al>ov e John end Ttio s . l? 

de apr1 ear $ ~o nr.ve b'?en th J oh.!1 Glnisti c.n 01-· t ne 1?55 ,.,nt ent . See 

l~o rvctll v s . Cam..n unaer 600 J erue~· Ch.cl t:- t l ~m . 

• 
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1. *Charles Hunt, b. 18 Nov., bp. 2~ Dec., 17~0 (pg. 89, Douglas Reg., 
by W. l.ill.ac Jones, pg. 171, original register); m.d. 12 June, 1796, 
Jenny Huckstep, Sev., Samuel Huckstep. Wits.: Wm. Cabell, Jr., 

W. L. U.H.AW..trO.HD, by Rev. John Way (Pg. 110, .Amherst Mg . bonds) , doubtless 
the Charles Christian who md. ( 2 ), 10 De c ., 1823, Frances Tiller 
('l'oler?), widow. SAMUEL .Uluke·?) Christian, sec. Wits.: Jesse 
Munday, Kohn Al.cock, ARTHUH H. DAVl~S lidem, pg. 273). 

2.*M.ary Duke, md. 5 Dec., 1785 David Bell. Charles Christian, sec. Wits.; 
John T.ALI~·~u. l Will of Henry Bell ( Atbemarle & Amherst Wills, 
by J. Estelle King; sons Samuel & DRURl'., lands & mill;. dau. Mary 
Phillips, negro & .fr 60; dau' s. Martha Watts and Ann Phillips, I,. 
70 each. To 3 chn. o f son, David Bell, dec'd.: 0ally, HENRY lAlke, 
and Charlles Christian Bell, a negro. Rest of estate divided into 
si x parts. Xtrs: Stephen Watts, Drury Bell. *** 

And note will of Zacharias Taliaferro, l 795: son, Zacherias. 
(the mothe r of the Louisa Co ., Va., w. bk. 1, at the time of her 
will had md. J .• .Anderson. Her son, John, wits. mg ... of Drury 
t.,;hristian, t bachelor, to Mo(ourning) Christian, Spfinster 14 Mar., 
1785 (2 entries: s. Robert Christian. James Gresham, Drury 
Bradley, Robert Christian, Jr., & Sr., and John Taliaferro were 
wits. John Taliaferro also wits. mg . of David Bell to Mary Duke 
Christian 5 Dec., 1785, dau. of Charles Christian. 

~**Wits.; Linsay Coleman , Jeremiah Franklin. Se c ., Georg e 
Dillard & John Christian, I,. 900, dated 15 Sept., 1797 ; rec'd. 10 
Sept., 1799, pg. 550 , .Amherst Wills 

600 James Christian (Thos. 2-1), appears t o be the James who pat ented 
400 acres of land; rec'd., 1740. James & Susanna deeded 300 acres of 
land as a mg . portion to son in law, Robert Woodson 13 April, 1743, 
rec'd. 17 May, 1743. This Robert Woodson was issued a patent for 400 a. 
of land in Goochland among the branches of Treasurers Run adj. Robert 
Rogers & Ebenezer Adams, dee' d. John Richardson and (Col.) John 
Flemin g signed, dated 12 March, 1739 (Land Office, State Library, 
v. 19, pg. 623; Edward P. Valentine Papers, pgs. 1892 ( 300 a. on 
Beaver Dam Creek), and #2036. Beaver Dam was on the north side of the 
James River, abalil..t where the Goochland County seat is now. 

nenrici Loose Papers, record, p g. 445: 2 Nov., 1719 Norvell Burton, 
Edmund Allen, Samuel Allen, Benjamin and Sarah Woodson of Chicahominy 
wits . deed from John Clark to James Christian for 130 a., no. side of 
tne James on Mr. Ebenezer Adam's line. 

Md . Susanna • . . • 
Will dated 18 May, 1752, prob. 8 March, 1759. Albemarle; also proved 

i n Amherst County 16 June, 1759 (W . .tlk. A, pg. ll~i~ife, and son, James, 
adm'r s . Aits.: Thomas Wright, Daniel Matlock. Chn .: 

740 1. Elizabeth, 4 rec'd. land & sl a ves; md . ca. 1?43 Robert Woodson,~ 
d.s.p. 

741 2. Charles, d.s.p. 1761. Inv. of estate in Albemarle dated 1767. 
7 42 3. James, d .s.p. Will of ~O Oct., 177 2 , prob. 4 June , 1781 in Will 

bk. 1, pg. 167? , Amherst Co., left plantation on Hooker's 
Creek, adj • .Henry Bell e:G Wm . Duvall to bro. John; plantation 
where he lived to bro. George. Slave s to be divided b etween 
bros. George & John they to be ext o 
Chas. Patterson, G~orge Christ. rs. ec., James P amplin, 

ian another George) • see p g. 

~~::------;-~~~~==-
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C..harlPs C1ty, f0u11aed as early c..s 161~ by bir 'rhomas llcili:> , was first 

nanect Ber.nud t l.i t y t:~unored) u ntil the i vi sio.1 ,. ts .nacie in 1 ? Qt:.. I.\ e-erby 

were t-.i th ' s Hun t.. r t..>d , 1/,est, ~hi rl ey , . . a rtin's, end .:.:H::r.ie Ql ey Hunared.s, 

t he: l t-tter fdjoln.in~ ";1i: stover, 11 nor:.e of Yii lli wr1 rly ra, purchasPo rron 

'I'hr-odori:: n lan<1 in 1 000. ny L'7Jl:. Cbrrl i:-s 1,,1 t y V.''S in .2riuce G or~.,. County 

t-:ac.,,.storJ , Enc .... 1 eve.1 y •.Hrs l e t · r , ')1. th 1'i rct v~ ~cnesc · y i; .. ~~·bru t>ry , 

17::.J , h ' s\ .tll was ~rr~sar..tea J'o r pI".)bi:,t- ir1 Charl e~ Lity- .__J,.i..t :v by 

J ames l.J 1risti ;j , .<icnr.r<.! vhrli;;tLn, ·mu J-.Hl ci.r ist.1 u1 , -~ tr :., . , wh o , 

~ it:1 l- .f..n.L_,b l-.u u::.·r LAu .h.nL l 'Udh -H rrn ... ~·r v.t1Ri..Ul'.LAf~ , e;avt. oona J.\JI· b 100J . 

:{ .L t; wil'~ , Anne, ~>rr.c eedod i1ilD. . Children: (ff~ P-~4';t:..-, / 1..r.) 

o.:AJ l . ... l'dchbrt... , ~ o. c e . 171.) , u . 176..,, '7\(1 • ....liZC"bet h .i!.ppes . 
u ..... l ;:.. ... Juaith, bi:' •. -..£~ · t\.• nt, .M. y ~l , 17C..l. 

OvG ~. "J mes, o. . ~ .... ; 1n6. . T e.bi tl1a . rtud ot l east: Joseph , 4 hp . 

Sept . 4, l 7 57 . 

o::,3 4 . 'f~rill:U::.Ul, l!ld . l l ) .:.lizabet n vollier; ( C.. ) , u USoilll.& .drowne . 

6~4 5 . ~Joel , d . by 178?, ~d. bu r ah . 

ov5 6. ·cideon , J . ~et . 5, 17~? , bp . 

line L S fe r rs v. ~.t.t i::: n ~arylEtD.c. . 

t&rch 8~ , 

.... r.. th .., Vire;inia ...,"_,ga zin =- , v. ? , P6 · l ~l: 

1 - ,.._ ' c. 
1./ c, 

a t t l1e hsl f - v.t..y t r 6e . " 1•our ,n il e t r ea v h!:> t . .i ~ fe..n. il:y Bi::et L 1 burrey vo. 

0 0 .t.St ut ~ ay,:.- r aisr>u 1771 :!'o r J e..ues t'l'hos . i::'.-1 ): .... 1.·H Va . ;il s t . ... ag. , v . 4 , 

- v G0 4.; i::.<+ , pgs . 5b- l :J4- 6 



J...llh""rst Co ., Ve . , \~il l Bi{. . 6, p~ . ?44 , Is1:;11:1c iic-tnsera gclIJ. . b·>nd . 
~3- . l? , pc; . i ... t>i::.: Is<1;.c .Ll . le-nsert~ , t...d.:1 ' 1·. fuc.:>u~t. 

/7 

LtEt 1:: 0· i. stic-~ H . Ili-;n.sFr1.. , l. c. ' r· ., L1 e:t:cou11t e;r:;t_c lt..6) , b_-: , o, )g 
·~ 5G . 

Si-. . 6 , ih.· ?4~ ; J ... um·: f-111 ::ir:~n OJ t .1 ·s~. pres111t. t Pht \\'_. , Tho u•s Ltrr-n ~ . 
h.11..1 Linsey o.t:Loi,, -11 l Jr 11CD.1 ~.L ·.1) r ,. l e' , joiiitl.Y b0u1_u. u:.1t0 _rc'"S . 
: • 'rALlA.rl.'....nHU , J\::1.bhOti .• J,UCu~h , Tho.JPS (,1·-?u. ) J .. rn.1.... vJLr .•• J~, 'J1C... 1r1°.!- . 't • • 
Yc:.lltlr , juint J • .2 ~ s . of .t<rlti.:>rst '-'d ., ir1 t n·- Bl lill 0' .,,L , J0J ou1·riant 
..r:.011..:y .; f Vir~iHlo i'..1.!.' tn · 11 &y..i. nt u' wr....lcn _t.ll t:lh1 tl'u.J..,y ttoC.. vr/itn 
oon.t Jurs -1v :.s , our Cl"'i.t~ , .. t c . 

'l't.. c,J..iW.tL.m 01' th .-:- t..bvllfe i~ tuch tnl.t th fl tH) ·.- • • Lu llil c:. T: 1.:> Fi s 
vaic. t..u1.. c_·l 1 v~red 

~ ·c ' d . , u.l.l .:.U<.:h 
t0 tut Sl . l St: b.C r, . 

~tIJeL.t>c "'.1c.ll w .L.l t..1c1 t ru l y ie.:1 or e,eu...,, t.) b 
~Htu isbac h . ne.Hsara, OI'i-Jhc...il of Jo1u1 ue.llsf i·d, 
est -'t • :.i::: ls now . .Jr n .re;.::./ter i:..p.Jeer tJ b· OUt

.1anse.rc M1en he bhall a ttain to lhwful be,e , ..• 
b_~ . 11.l. , pi.:; . 5.:-J : lsaa0 l:tu c:.<er , ex tr. est at e of Ambruse Huc:-er A.il . /i 

in re JorLn ~i.ansE1r<l i.ad. . e dF1u . 01' wv-.-rl.lur / 1 lbr..;s.,. .. l.UCi<. er 
C11..i-~-tl..1!..& CI!.t.<l :ST I Af~ JJ.b..LDS Trl.-J:UU1-t : 
~ecu bic;. . JJ , Pe. · .. 158 : Cnarl es Ch1·i st ian , br., a.:oede6., 1?7o, l '·r.·s fro."!l 
Goooh l flnd Go . ) to ~on , :Uljah ... nt:irs, lF.n. in -'i.Ln.hcrst to . whEreon _1f' n ' 
nuw li v ~s , udjolninc; ano ther plan t at ion .10\\i belonging t o me cno a t ract 
.t't- t ent 0 i n thP nauB of Jnnes ~:1ri::;tiE.in, John vhristi an, '""' Vvllliem 
__,rowne . 

Leed .U.tL G, Pt.. · 540: d at P.d 1 7 =i 5 bet ween Lharl es end ~are.11 Cn r i sti an 
his wife , and _-J otl e-y 11 •. .. _sC.doL sna Iia.n.ny nis wife, end J ohn ~hristi an 
ana Juoi.. t h , his \1lf'e . 
(L . b..{ . F , pg. ~f. : t axes f or .Kouert Ghrist iw1: 1785; 

.6 o &. 1 5 L. J end, .b 4, o . 10, D. 6. j . 
17? o , n~ . D, pl ge ~58 
l? Jv Lnarl e · Ghristi en t o Tur1.f-r Ghristi an Ek • .!!: , p~ . 279 . 
17b5 lillerl<=-s to TriiJ ... AL l!.L'.-1.1.\h.LE, Bk . F , p5s . ::i1, 34 , l t--4, le5, 128, t..E~ . 
l?oL to hawl ey Pt~nri, t.igs . 0? 4 , 6?1; ln 1?63 t..nd 17 :H . 
l?3t: to J8l!les ~rir1sti e11 , b~ . u, p0 _. . :J'!:. ~~c , 045; l?~:, .tJgs . 54::> ; ~5~ . 
l?~b , B~ . H, pg~. 106, l&? , 4~b, ~(6 , 448, 44~ . 

lJK • I , 9 c . l ~ . 
Geore;e vh1·i s t lf.,.1 ; 
Bt .• Iµ Pf:!-tS . ::.,cl , ~oJ , 56j. 

,tjr;, • .L\ ' p b . ::i'J • 
U.'C • ~, p 6 • l 5J . 
.D:t • Lr , 1' ~ . 54 .lj • 

• ~€,rtry 1..111·it>t.H 1...n, B:<: . , _p 0 s . C..5b; :...J?. 
L.1url es v.1._rlsti c...11 \,i..1..lb ; .... l ..... llzr1.11::::tt1 

w .. . . .) , Pv "'Ja- ;:,;:.7 ; .tL. b , P&::i 4<±4 
L,l1tirl~..,s .. l . ~hri ~ti.,1 .1.k . • 11, 1)g~ • .:11- vl...; 

vhrlsti t: .. n , rl:i. . v, 
Go4- :..lJ ) 

.it.:, l>b · lo, t-....0'7 - ~60 - ..,, 5..:;;,,- \J?6. 
1:.. ' ~ t> ' 88- 5~. 

l.ierl es c. burh:s Uhrii::;tl 1:Jn: br.: . 1 £, )b · 501; bl{ . l t.:· , ~l:!>5· -JJ- :::.:n . 
(. B ( o l i v a.r ·?) Ch r i st i an B1c 1 :) , pc;; . 2 5- ·.1;, 44 
"' . b . Lhri s t l en , l t1nc. e.ssE"ssor , bK . t:.f. , P6 · ~,-j4. 

D.rC • D , p b • i:.l • 
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~01 Aathaniel Cnristian (Thos.:.s-£.-1) was listed as a tithable in Pittsyl
vania County, Virginia, 1767. {.dist. Pittsylvania Co., by r:l . C. Clement, 
pg. 280). ~ittsylvani a was formed in 1757 from Halifac County, and is 
in close proximity to Mont gomery vounty, Virginia, where on !I-larch 2, 
1779 Jane t;hri sti an v.as named Ad.mx . to Nathaniel Chri stia11 and filed a 
bond with one Thomas Ghristian and Wi llia~ noydst on as her surities. 
It was recorded ln ~1Jlontgo~ery \Jounty \. Bk. B, pg. 38. The i nventory of 
estate, f il8d April 17, 1770, recorded June 1, 1779, i dem, pg. 39 . There 
is hlso a survey dated April :'.>, 1786 fo r Isham and Anthony '-'hristian, 
assi gnees of Thomas Ghristi f'...n, heir et law of r~ethaniel Uhrist ian, dec'd., 
etc., for 4JO acres of land on Es st River below five Jti.l e l or mule) 
fork and about three co.nputed miles above the mouth of a branch of the 
Nsw Hiver. As "son and heir," Tho:n.as assi gned tnis land after his 
fat her ' s death . nis father was assigned this land from James Adair. has 
t.:1is a marri age portion"/ 1~1 • .;vl.I'<.; .). l.nildren, at least; 

1200 1. 'rho.mas . 6 
li:.Ql G.~..ilizabetn; 111d. ca. 1778 W.:n •. tmydston, b. )!'r ederic.I.{ County, 

NJ.aryland, M.arch G4, l? 5.:>. 
lf.02 ~- lsharn. 
lt::.03 4. . Anthony. 

Tax books of lAontgomery 1.,,ouuty lJet;an in 178G, showin;5 tnese assessments; 
\1illi am Uhristian, 900 &cres. { Gol. V1illi am of Botetourt Co., Va.) • 
..L.sham 1.,,hristian, 200 acres. 
Anthony Lhrist ian, 200 acres. 
'l'homas Christian, 4JO acres lprobeoly the 'fhomas , an early settler of 
Tennessee,~ - ~cu .). 
JAN~ CHfilbTlAl'-1 , TH01~AS CHRisrIAN, AND VlILLIP..'11 BOYDsr01•J( .vlont. Up. Bond, 

t:> ¥ii 1Ji..A:l.Il Preston, Andrew .doyd, Jam.es .i:~ewell and Vlilli am(:pen. of ..6 .200, 
Davies, Gent ...... Justices of the Court of Monte;omery Co . (vv. Bk. B, pg. 
Ja:nes t"'1.cCor~le~ Clerk. - • ( 88, dat. 3/2/ '7 9 

( 
t • ac.K. , rec a.. 

{ sam.e date. 

'd02 1'HOJJi1AS UH.hISTIPJ'-' l'l'hos. ~-2-1 } :nd . 11;J.ary Chisholm. llhn. at least~ 

1~08 1. Archer,5 b. Apri l, 1782 lRev. Douglas Register , pg. 106). Possibly 
t;rie nrcher Christ ian of New !\.ent who, in the 1810 census had; 
1 male over i::6 y'rs., 4 fem.ales under ten, two of 16-26 y ' r s ., 
16 slaves. ( ~t or ueer Dover , ~'t . James J.'Jortham Parish, Gooch
land for birth) . 

:105 L.1£11.lb CH.HlsrI.AL\I is said to have been b. prio r to 1?4G. He was on the 
bu ckingham Tax li st of 178'6/7 o.s naving paid 1 poll , as was brothsr 
J>..rcher. \U th the destruction of tne ori:Sinal census records snd the 
destruction of most all buckint6ham records auring the Givil ~ar, no aeed 
remains to shov1 that hE: could have gone to Horth Garolina before moving 
to what is .mow HawKins Gounty, Tenn. l.lata submitted by e. descendant, ,~1r . 
Tnomas .ti . Hailey, gives underilj.C. Land urants, Crreen Co., Ten . , Lev.ls 

Chri stl an warrant 1rb~JO in 1790 for f-50 acres on Li c.te l!ork of bent Creek 
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under B~ .P 385. 'I'hi s land in .:iaw~ins vounty was sold in 1795 to Thomas 
lHoore. Thomas and Isham Christian were also granted tracts in the same 
vounty; probably sons or Nathaniel. ~here was a Thomas Ghristian on the 
Tax list of Sumner County, Tenu. (for.med f'rorn Vwashington 1..ro., N.C. On 
pgs . 51 and 3ti he paid l S. poll tax, but nothing on the land. A Drury 
Christian (Tenn. Land Office, Uashville, Tellll. :t:l.1:c. ii:, 1786}, had .150 a. 
of land on diddle of .Jjarson•s t..reek 71:J0481, dated 1811. A ~rilliam 
0hristian Christian Ut1:::2o·n had warrant ror 100 a. on south side of 
~equanovhee ( Sequatchie!') River in 1810 (See Va. Land Grants, Bk. P., 
pg . ?O) • 

LevTi s G'bri stian sold several tracts of land in HawKins vounty between 
1795 and 1815, but nothing has been found to show how he received that 
land • .J.n his will, dated 1822, Hawkins Gounty, he mentions wi.fe, Peggy 
{probably Peggy .B elkner) and cnn. shown below. Re d. in 1850. Chn . : 

1Gl0 1. *John,5 md. Nancy Skelton. 
1 211 2. Thomas C. Had grants in Hawkins Co. Probably d. unmd. there. 
1212 Z. Lewis. 
1213 4. Allen (possibly pension b ~2170, Va. service, b. Cumberland 

Co., Va., d. &helby Co., Indiana. B. iviay 22, 1?54. 
1 214 5. Lucinda. 
1 215 6,1 Peggy. 
1 Gl6 7.*Polly, b. Va. 1782 (census for mg.) md. Samuel Bailey, gr. 

parents of •r . H. Bailey. 
l~.17 8. Betsey. 
1 218 9. 1~ancy. 
1 ~19 10 Sally (Sarah). 
1220 11 William 
1221 12*James, b. 1?90; md . Elizabeth .Anderson, said to have been of 

8cotch ancestry, and to have res. probably in Rodgersville, 
'l'enn . 

John, James, and Polly remained in nawkins Uounty; the others went to 
Illinois, Indiana, and 1::>toddard County , Missouri c a . 1832-' 54. J"ohn 
and .Nancy were gr. gr. parents of .lllir. Bailey's mother. 

7 10 Jlltil. lJHl<.l&TlAN ( Robert 3 Thos. 2-11 



of age. {Same Franc! s·l .Mo Mee, ) • 

99? 3 •. Patrick .• In the Dinwiddie Co. tax list of 1787: 1 slave, no 

poll; so not a resident; was deceased, or perhaps was the one 

in Montgomery co., Va., records. 

996 4.*Williem Allen; md. Lucy •••• Had at least: 

1. *EJ.izabeth, 5 md. Henry Benskin Christian fl402. 

2. Gideon. 

Of the two William Christians in c.c. Co., 1782/7 tax lists: 

4 slaves, was doubtles II 633. This William doubtless in N.K. 

with 4 whites, 13 blacks; 4 whites, l dwelling, 6 other bldgs. 

997 5.*Anne; md. Isaac Hill (Wm. & Mary O.Q., v. 7, pg. 113). 

998 6. Alice; md. 19 June, 1787 Samuel t'rower ( C. c. Mg. Bonds, by 

Crozier, v. 'iJ/10 {Va. Counties). 

999 7. Susan; md. J obn Timberlake. 

Note: Dr. Joseph Cabell {Dr. Wm.l), surgeon, British Navy; settled in 

Virginia, 1724• officer, American Rev.; md. 1752 .Mary ( d. 1811), de.u. 

Dr. Arthur Hopkins. Son, Dr. Joseph, above, md. ( 2), Ann Everard 

{Bolling) Duvall, dau. Archibald Bolling, in 1804. 
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Rl~HAHIJ CHRISI1IAN (James2 Thos.l),' b. oa. 1'100; 1nv. or estate, c.c. 

Co •• dated 1'169. 16 July, 1754~ deeds from Richard& Joel Christian to 

Rev. W4'1liam Douglas or ~ochland for 270 acres of land left them by 

their deceased father, James Uhristian. Wits.: Thomas Christian, John 

~olling, Thomas Bolling, Drury ~hristian, James Scruggs. Reoorded 1768. 

md. Elizabeth Eppes. Chn. of record:: 

850 l. Samuel; md. Mary ••• In the c.c. Militia, Rev. War• left will 

in C. C. Co • , dated 17 80. 

851 2.*Richard, had 3 slaves in the 1782 ta~ list; apparently the 

Richard or Va. State Line, Who rec'd. no bounty land (Btournal, 

House ot Hepresentatives, 1834). 

852 3. Benjamin;, n.t .r. 

853 4. *Isham deeded son in C.C. Co., 1768. In the 1782/7 tax lists; N.K.i 
(son?): a whites, 12 blacks; 1785, 7 whites, 1 dw., 7 other 

buildings. 

Pg. 20, Vestry Bk., Blissland Parish (early parish incl. 

l~ew Ke;nt &. James Uity Counties): To Isham. Christian ls- 3-0-0 

for 4 bbls. corn for 1~athan .nix' s chn. (pre 1760?}. 

bristol Parish Vastrybook & Register, by Geo. T. Chamber

lain, pg. 302: Lucy Grice, dau. Richard Christian of Sussex 

Co. and Anne his wife, b. 10 March, 1791, bp. 6 April, 1792. 

Pgs. W0-'02: Mary D., dau. James & Mary Christian, b. 31 May, 

1741, bp. 21 March, 1741/2 (what relation to Isham?); pg. 227: 

to John Christian for burying Lucy Clark by order of the 

vestry - ~ 1 S. 13 D. 7i, dated 22 Octo., 1770. 
I 

Perhaps the .Martha Christian, Gloucester Co., Va., 1782/5 tax lists 
~ 

was a dau. in law: 4 whites, 2 dwellings. Son, John, b. Kingston 

Parish 16 Oct., 1761, d. Mathews Co., Va., 6 July, 1838, etc. 



854 5. *Elizabeth; md. Jonathan, .6th ·child of David Patteson (Patterson), 

b. Ne~ Kent 6 June, 1711. He was vestryman of St. Peter's 

Parish, later, Church Warden. Res. New Kent, but owned lend 

in Charles City County:. On 10 Feb., 1768 he s~ld to Joel 

Christian 225 acres of land on the Ctlickaho.miny, C.C. Co .. , 

for~ .225. Wits.: William Christian, David Isling, David 

Q,u_lgtn, John Crew. His .wife's endo~sement shows that in 1~68 

she and her husband were living in Lunnenburg County, Va., 

probably with their eldest son, Jonathan-, a J.P. for Lunnen

burg in 1771. Jonathan, Sr., .d. · Lunnenburg. Will recorded 12 

May, 1774, mentioned land on Joel Christian's line; dau. 

Martha was willed negro woman, "Beck," and her two children. 

Martha had ~d. Henry 9hristian f/~04. Wits.: JMJJ.ES NEW, David. 

Squerin, . his "x" mark. Sec.: Henry Christian. Elizabeth 

survived her husband. Chn.~ (named Patteson) 

4 . 1. Frances, b. 19 Oct., 1736. 

2. Richard, .b. 28 ~an., 17 37 /8, d. s.p. 

3. Jonathan, the J.P. or Lunnenburg, d.s.o. Rep. of' the 

County in the Convention of 1788. 

4. *Ann Martha, md. Capt. Henry Christian ft904. 

855 6.*Lucy, m.d. (1) ::yu~u~L Wji.DDI~,_ b. ca. 1745. He was extr. of his 
__..,..---

bro. in law, Samuel Christian's estate in 1780. Lucy md. ( 2), 

1785, Gideon Bradley, and d. pre 180m. Gideon's will, dated 

11 Feb., 1801, recorded 20 Augu~t, 1801. 
I • , 

856 7. *Sarah; md. Phillip Charles of C. c. Co., who left will dated 20 

January, recorded 25 Juue, 1792. Chn. named Charles:. 

1. Willtam.5 



2.Edmund. 

3.Elizabeth; md. 

4. Mary. 

5.*Sarah, b. 1?68, d. 1835, md. Richard Waddill of c.c. Co., 

b. 1760. Child, Susan, md. Littlebury Eppes & had Susan 

Carter Eppes, who d. unmd. & ( 2) Sarah Eppes, md. aames 

Haines {who md • .Nellie Rathburn); son, George Christian 

Waddill, md. Priscilla Major. The father died 1 Feb., 

1836. (The Majors & Their .Marriages, by James Branch 

Cabell, pr. 1915, pg. 135 for more data). 

632 JAMES CHRISTIAN (James2 Thos.l), in 1?52 {Goochland Records), 

conveyed 250 acres of land "where William Christian lately lived" on 

east side of Beaver Dam Creek, consideration of h 150. In 1758 he sold 

this to Isaac Meanley for ••. !50 acres of land in Goochland bounding 

land of Joel Christian. 

md. Tabitha • • • • 

Chn.: 

889 1. Ann,4 b. 14 Dec., bp. 18 Feb. {O.S.); St. Beter's Reg., pg. 13?. 

8~0 2. Gideon, b. ·aouApril, bp. 1 June, 1?55 (idem, pg. 149). To 

Norch Carolina'? 

89~ 3.*(Capt.) Joseph, b. 4 Sept., 1757 (idem, pg. 150). 

89Z 4.*Elizabeth, b. 1750. Not in the Regis.te-r, but attested to by a 

descendant, Mrs. Annie C. Gordon); md. Joseph Parkinson, a 

Revolutionary War soldier and patriot. In pension application, 

Isle of Wight Co.: Joseph Parkerson, pvt., Cont 'l. Line, rec'd. 

24 April, 1816, pension of $48.00 per year ••• total of $463. 
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.~L. !Ja.. £11La tfr"- ~a.,~ 
<!fi_ J.4 u."')o, ~}(.:.. •1;... 

.;:_.;_Lr . veort,e 1.,,nr·i stian lb:ttl':t"e~o-~ l'nos . l}, b . Goochland Lo1rnty, V8 ._,_ 
t...evternber t:.o , l?oi:-.; pvt ., Geptei11 nmL.u.o.a i.<i ce ' s Co.:ipcr...y of }f'oot , Colo . 
irancis ·rayl or ' s r\ebLJ.ent of' 11ire:;iniE. Lru cras , 011 pc-y roll June 1 , l??\1, 
r11c f'ron 1-.pril l.tt to •lay '·1st; three yf? rs se:rvice . Heceivea e certif
ic1:te for t nc i.J&lauce 01" nis Jey , f1(;C0l't.i nc: tu .hCt, Of J i:seribly, -.rnvr., 
17Ll , .o 41 ~ - } J.J . f.5, me.y i:.o, 1 76.: . 

He nay nav~ oeen the Gomu1011aer of t he .MHli son .iillitl::lI'Y .Acedeny of 
Ge:or0 i1:1 ~1vtorgr.i11 '-'Ounty:) . Died v.ilco:t.. l,,Ouaty , .Al eb~11P, E'ebrwary c.i::: , 
le;: l. 

no. . (1) , J..ugust t...J, 17oi: , .JH rtha , aa.u . .!!..dv.&rd \,ulton, v,ho c.1. lbll; 
oorn 17ob. 

me.. . ( '-), • ove.ilber le , ltll, fl~lliP · ·11en . 
nc . \ :.:.. ), ceptenber i-J , 1815, LucyPetti~0n.~10ori::- . 

~nL . bJ first ~lfe: 
l~JO .L. 11Jtry Jmn , 5 b . 1784 . 

l i::.o4 o . . uncr holtun, o . 17J5 . 

1~..>5 tJ . joHll .au hes , b . 17Jb . 

i:...57 o . T!lO'leS (.,Q!(e, u. liJOo . 

l~b6 J , Mfrthb ~atil cr , o . l blO . 

V1ill ~ · l 1)~ JJJ., \1ilCOA vOUnty , P l euf.i:tl£. , .:_)rOVbil ttna i'iled June 
14;-To:....l : ?,iv~ufa.r.L 1.,,n1ut{l'lJu~ , call to nind tiH~ uucertaintv of life 

.::: .. t1~l111· IT .1.: i ~h t t , 0 et my ai'J'Hl r s l 1 oraer to pr event oi snut es when l 
am nu 111.ure do :na,;..e e11d ordel!l tni s rny lbst \\lll ena test.anent . 
.i.:Iht.'I' ; I t',ive tu .ny oeloveu v.LfF>, Lucy r . 1vh ristir11 one neuro v..onan 
Itt;. neet .• iel'if'h, and ner Lncresse Ht her ov-111 d.i G)OGF:tl r.mo durine-: her life 
.L .lve n°r t wo J..UAI'tf-f' f.HG L.•· l:i.' ... ucrter bection or Unc on v.!lich l no\~ 
live v.it11 tn-= u.ill a.H, the Jlfil1' .iuorter sr-ct ion ol' lrnc o..i. ' '"1 ich it 
st· nu~ tv5ett.er \.itrL hll 'ly i t,ocK of }1.)rs0 t , cattl"'", ho7s Pn<i Eheep, 
housenolc r.flci Aitchen f'uri1iture- aor the eu)')ort 01' tir-r r ... 1a ny nine 
·r0ungest cnilc.1·en \ sixtP .. 1 ia r Ll? .. 11 • ...1lcG . ) until n~r OPFth thPn th P 
lrna c1d the re::icui:; or tn~ ~tuu . tuuve n~ntioni:>1 t..o tF e.tJ.clly c1ivia~a 
uetv~en JrnPS J• . \.IlriEti·n, Llijrn \ . u .-i~.tii:n, r.~1· R. Lhr l stic-n , ;..ucy 

. .... r1l'i::.t1Pn, Jub..!..l:'u 1. Lt1Ll'if2ti1 lv~~·t . : jrC . )., nP11UPl Vi . t,nristii-n, 
•1c>r~ a ret J . Gnri~.ti· n , ui=briE>l t•-· Ghr-:rs tiu1, bUC. .h ~uu "'Il n . Gnri&tit.n. 
:: .. G0~~1J : ..L eiv~ to ny &on , ~cv .. re i. . Ghrl:::ti1-1.Lls (.h il<1r-u tn ·sun of' 
l,\vo clollhri:> it .. 1:1ctdLLiou to tlt i:, .1e0 ro.-i:; !"Ht. ot1:.; r r·operty ner.., toror.:. 

i ven hi n . 
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TP.IED: .~ :_i vA to 'Tly· soii, C.b.arlss ii. C,hri~·1.1lE..:Its, ~htlcrell, th~ mun of 
t v:r.: dell~"; j :::'l nddilito.o l ,O c.h e llAel'O«' .. ::. ~nl. u u:•or ~)ro .. dr~.y her~tofore 
1-~1 r; ~:l".. bio. 
fO"G1.T..1 : I ~1 i;- ; -=> my ~on Y"llli&t:i. 1.:'i• fln·iat~d th~ si.r:r .. 01 tv.o dol l a rs in 
nd..11.tion to the negroes ~n'J. ot he.r· pxoperi..y heret·:Jf:ira gi v~·;!. t.im . 
ITrT:r: I o VP. my· :::on, Gco1·ga A. cru.·i atiau, Ol!e utlf q,uEil'ter saction of 
lf:tJld he i O"f\ li ..,.~Fl ·:m - f'll~.., Oilt: na6:..·o 111~11 1 1:::8.!u Q.u:!.r• -: r, :mi: ow~ ni:-Br o 
Wv.JH,r., ?aru1:r, ' ' Tld ~tcleea~s utt.U.c., Be.crJ~.1&.!l. 
F.:Z1.~ ~ I "t- 'lG r.o TT\;,• f'On) Thrn11N.:tjh_01Ui_~1.ian 1 .Jlh~ n 1gro ;:inn n.'J.med :Bo b, 
e.nd on'?. n =-?,r. i.ro·:i:m name<l Nl'il ~t:i::h:i. 
JJ:V~"TH; I :!;~.7 •11 t? T'lY dAu~ht r:;-:c, ,-J&i.'th ts J.1 . ~lever , onP. '.H·gro \ .. o~an 
:Hm~d Pe.i;i.i911 ~ "3 ·in~. heir l.'l'J.cl"e'is~ - 8.LBO lliril.'9a,,.,e:s J~~ld> 111h.0ri.'.lgtcn. 
:::c::T.:1: I t, '\. .. e " !"lY gr:md ~0u , J"on.u W. Ch .c.!. st.1 :.ill, £.-'l s1.f ... E-1 .:j vi. :1t1nd o f 
t.>~ SJ.!IVF.'~ V>~t11 ~.he follC)Wlag uw1~d CJhildI'9!1: J ::i..:1f: S t\ . 0rri.nt.1.~r\ , ~i j all 
VJ. Chrtst i.en: lsA H. Ch.ristiAu, Lucy 11. Curl.&t iE.:n, Joi: 17?11 D. C.h ristian, 
Ju..:1:;. .:; l 'f. . Christ 1an1 Me. t-gs ret 1. v!.l~'.l. stl li!L , (i.ab~·i el ..J. Ch r.:.. ~\; i an , end 
".1 1m bE.n E . c·:J rietien, to who.:n I ~··1.ya f>l6. ·~e~ s.:. be:..o:·:: -:1F:.1 t.'o~ea to be 
c:~uc.lly '1L"t'"ler:-d -.11aa J e..'nee A. Ch r.Ldtl an t~r:rl·~ ~s c.t age twsl ty on :~ years . 
i .: lzr.:: ·.-ill 1:1nr r,qu =-~tn t0 lllY f'1rst wife's ~hllaren the leg£oy left 
ner ty lH!r f~.trer, h.ewerd \\elton, :ny son Edwta·a t c e::Dilu:i:on ; .>.c~epted . 
L1 Wi tn s-as I b.ar f\t o set my nc.nd &na seal 'tl:i ~ algL th 6.ay u f September 
1 c t .ti.e year of our Lo :td, On~ tll~uaEUJ.d eit;nt t.uLdrtd Ein t.t..lrty . 

ue.or~ e Ohriet isn, L.S. 
:'rovt:.n ana f'ilP11 14 June. lb::.l. u. v-. t.:ii it~! , Cl c1·1i'.. 
f~.c. j~bstra ct 0 f ~.nform~tion e:.ypl.~Ot!t.iCD t; l 9B,16:1 t,o D. A. R. by Mrc. Lucy 
Ctx:.3t1~i: ~r-~;J_ ot 8'1re,1e1wrt, Le ., l~i::-4 . 

Th r-;. F..ppli ·1ati..'Jn shows t he a·oove Wi.llit'lul M.urr9 1.a1ri stieu (1?9 2·-1857 ) 
;4,,. _ _s fr: . :::1' Gsor-e C'hri stien ll81~-1C6~): ·11ho 1Hab :~11.tl1er o f Cba:rles M. 
r.hri~tian {185~- } who Wt:.ld . ftltue:.:· 01 tJ..rz . liaLli:.l , s:z:,c>lt ·c-.vt. 

1.830 oer..sus, Ytilcox Coi:.nty, Al abama, pg. 168: Vlhi te ir..tiles , for Q~orge 
Ghria";lan: 3 11·mi.t:'.?:' 5 y ' rs.: ::. of 5 ·to 10; 2 of 10-15 ; .l. Of 1 5-20; 1 or---
20-!~0; 1 ~f ?0-80; 'f?em.al e~, 1 unaer 5; 1 of !:>-10 ; 1 of ·10-50; me.le sl-
i:tv es:. :o uo~ E:!' t ~n yea1'Si .?. o.t l v - cd· y 1 rs .~ .L 01 ;:,4-· ~o; T 13fil.e:J1 B 
und~r 10; 1 Gf H'- t.!4; 7 of ~1-!35; l •JI' j6-5~; 2 o~ 55- :i.00 yen.rs .. Free 
1:0 Loref'.I : on~ r""t!lF.l~ ': . 2b- i•5 l? tn1?..ie; 1_, f~u& ... s f::f:.e co:..01·1::ct :..n t l· o 
~1-lOu'.X. C.::J •. r-:·t,y 18Z0 <.'.'?':S' \~). 

·- ;__ L'1· 1~nt::- i'1)'l~ 1 .Tulle i ~· , .1..cl!jl Orpnans Cou.1.i,; :u!...::ir t.~lr$; :oseph D • . 
,: t'J'UU <:!J W. , '.)e)n'i c;l .M . , M,p,r 1c-.ret rf ~ ne.-, t::ill d. · ·f?U ;..~..u. _l. .1il ri S (, L ~il , 

'PJJ :) :rc·u.ngcr .:ICAJ.S 'llOVP.<'1 to Uulo.:.i C,ounty j ~. van fa1ren t:n.msh1p . 
U. t:. C otober. 1R50 censuP t hera: 1J&l. h . ?!~. e:e 
E. ~ . G''l ri st t en ':J? .Ni . C 1·0 ct.ii' ~r.., ~100 Ge • 

Linn z ( ? ) ~i F . ' ie. . 
( l)(i~ ) 

( 2) 
~~ry A. ~J rgRin (?) lb ~ - Ga. 
lir'i lli e.-r. 1'... Cl'. ri sti an l l iti . Gn . 
Th O.!·. :ts M. , !)'rt. e;b.t . '-''7 1~ • r> b v ei e:l &u IL 0. 

{ 3) B~itt f pe1.. line;s l 'r) 4J.1 ,:..-.. .F~.i·we.l' ~GUO .1.Wt .:.u )'i•)) 

A. £.! . J en es 2~ ~i. .ln:u~e.L' Va. 
( 1 ) 8sm (?} Mc r.~a1n ( '? J 28 .M. N evt { ~·} -_~a. 

'V~ Buren twp . , PC· 500, linB 30, llw . ifDd G, f'amll~- tl58 ·:. . 
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ff arri son twp • , 
S. W. Christian 
Le.\n•a J.P. " 
Cordaiia P. " 
Gabri el .M . " 

pg. 533 1. 20 Dwelling #183 , family )'1163: 
27 M. Ma:eDhent t11000 Alelooma ( b . ce . 1823). 
16 F. " 

1 F. Ark. 
25 M. Clerk Al a. 

Wil!l!ington Twp ., pg. 543, 1.15 dw. :55~353: 
J(oseph) D. Ohristien 30 M. None *200 Ala. (b. ea. 1820) 
*Mary 'i!l F . Ky . 
Joanna l ] ' . Ark. 
*Mory K., nee Lawsou, b. 1823, ha<lbros. ltm. S ., b . 1616; ~m.ith, b. 1830. 
these b. 1n Rentuoky. 

Dwelling y88?, family &as?: 
Wm . T. oradlay 22 M. Farmer $1000 C~e. 

( 2) John W " 18 M. " Ga. 
( 2 ) .l\lebama " 13 F . Ale.. 
( 2) Louisiana" ll F . Ala. 
(2) Georgia W. " 9 F. " 

Julien J. 1 M. .Ark. 
Julie M. " l F. n 
Reuben H. Christian 25 M. Marchant 1000 Ala. 
Eli ze.beth " 00 1''. Ga. 
Lu oy P • 1 F. Ark. 

( 2 )-att ended school in past year; ( 3) over 20, cennot read or. wtlta; 
(1) - married in past year. 

o. s. Census, 1880, July; Ashl ay Co., Marie 8aline twp/ Dw. 604-family, 

J. D. Christi en 
M.K. " 
FUG:ENE " 
J runes Bam.1 s ( ! ) 
Smith Lawson 
\'f . J. Lo eke 
J. Looke 

:)9 M. Merchant 
0? F. 

6 M. 
35 M. Clerk 
30 M. 
26 M. Physioien 
24 ~~ . 

Al e 
Ky. 
Ark. 
Ga . 
Ky . 

614: 
8 ,000; reel estat e $~200. 

Ale.. ~1500 
Tenn. 

pers. estata 

Slave oensu.a: owner age sex oolo r ( t"WO slave h ouses) : 
J. D. Christian 

l 
1 
l 
1 
l 
l 
l 
l 
1 
1 
l 
l 

40 
2 5 
2Z 
22 

22 
12. 

6 
4 
2 
2 

4/12 
3/12 

M. £. 
M. B. 
F. B. 
1!'. M. 
M. M. 
F. B. 
F. E. 
M. B. 
F. B. 
F. B. 
id . B. 
F. a. 

. . 
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TURNER CHRIBI'IAN, widower, to Elizabeth Leake, widow, fa., Philip Penn. 
Sec.: John Christian. Wits.: Will Loving, Jr., Joseph Gayne, Absolum. 
Stinchcomb, Octo. 6, 1788. (Amherst Mgs., pg. 44). 

Jam.es2 
930 WILLIAM CHRIBrIAN (Charles~ Charles2 Thomasl'?), Sgt. Of Artillery' 
Continental Line, captured at seige of Charleston, was imprd)soned on a 
British prison ship. Went to Kentucky, where he left will dated 1828. 
In Document #43, Journal, House __ ~ Representatives, 1834, he "had 
received no bounty land. He was b~·-3:!754";"' 

Md. ca. :.lf=Bl· •artha, dau._ ~bert Evans. Rev. William Douglas, pg. 101 • 
. Bp. son,- Johtt N~v. 6, 1783 (pg. l~~)-. John b. --Mtg. 28, 1782 (pg. ~101). 
Marriage return delay-a was :not ·unusual in those de.ys.-od circuit riding 
preachers - many were never filed.- ·Robert ·Evans' will, filed 1749, Albe.; 
willed 400 a. of land "bot of john Warren." See F. Virkus, v. 2, pg. 
284 for descentt Chn., at least: 

1269 1. John!> b. Aug., 28, 1782, bp. Nov. 6, 1783. 

2. *rur,ller d. 187·2; md • .Mary Ann Utley. Their son, Marion Washing
ton (1827-1898) -m.d. Amanda Martine (1835-1914). Chn.: 
1. John Tyler, 0 b. Lexington, Kentucky, Dec. 14, 1854 

·(-subj eot}. 
2. William L. ,--b .• · 1856; md. Louli-e--Eli·zabeth Smith ( b. 1866). 
3 • .Mattie L., b. 1862; md. 1880 Leslie Key Smith ( 1855-1916)·. 
4. Amanda, b. 1867; md. Robert Lee smith (2) Gervas M. Smith. 
5. Nannie H., b. 1870; .. md. Dec. 14, 1878 Evelyn Graham Owin, 

etc. ·. 

JJ.lllles2 Thos~L?);- soldier, Artillery, 
931 WALTER G.HRIBrIAN l Charles3 ·Gfi.arles2 ,~ 
Virginia Line, Continental service, three years. I Doc. #43, House of 
Representatives, Act, 1834, had "rec'd. no bounty~and." Was willed 250 
acres in .Amherst, "land I bot of James Loudon," a negro man ~em.ad Will, 
one feather bed' and furniture, two -ooww and o~y ... s." 

Probably the Walter Christian,- Methodist Reve;rettd of. 1799 marriage. 
In Doc. f8157 his heirs transfer to Jame-a G. Christian of Amherst, onep 
of the heirs, title to bounty land f'or value c)'f his reoeip~s, as per 
witness, 1833. i,qioholas P. lTaylor, Walter L· ... '-{- Wesley E., Thomas C., 
.Martha, Elizabe~h A. Taylor, .wife of NicholJS, ,. , ~l:JUt>L., William L., 
and .&nily M.C. ¢hrist1an signed 2-15•1834. f~bert w. Christian had . 
died. Chn.: Wi1i1am LaFayette and Nancy L~·arum, unfants under 14 years. 
James G. Christian app'td. their gdn. Drury Christian, sec., with 
James G. Christian. Walter's will in .Amherst dat. May 22, 1829. ",To 
son, Wesley, all lands in the western country." son, Thomas C. , turni t
ure; dau., Elizabeth A.M. Christian~ to son, Ro. Christian; to my wife, 
Martha. Estate adrn. by Charles S • .M.,' and Peter Christian, of Wal'&er M. 

James Poterwith & Sarah Ghristian "28"" Sept 7" 1815:- Walter Christian, 
Sec. Mg., May 20, 1817• in Amherst (bond pg~~"'462). (of Walter, Jr.? 
he appeared to be a minister, also • .M. Mee.). A Walter Christian md. 
in Bedford Co., !Va., 1834, Elizabeth Perrin. Walter, Jr.? 
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Thos. Vwribht, Wm. Pendleton, D. Davies . 
\\esley .a. &: Lucy, dau. Richard Pendleton 7-50 -1821. Sec ., 

1~74 4 . ii·~,esley E. got lAnd in the western country," nO......E'ihlina 
Christian Ti , li!:i bept ., 1836? 

ll:::75 5 . Thomas C., got 11 furnit ure." 

1 G7 o 6 . lvlartha 

li:,77 7 Enily J.J . C. apparently ma . Jl:ililes u . Ghristian tr 

1G78 tL Robert \•Elter rid . Cotney l Coatney 6G lJortency) Landrum {also 
given "Landrlca.l dau. of .;irs. George noward. by Rev . V1alter 
vnri sti en, iaeti.noal st .11ini st er, O cto b6r 8, ld~::, . hits . : lJ£ini el 
F . Lhrist i an, r.la rthf:I 1Jem1Jsey, Cho.rles L . .t:SPrrett . Md . 1ovr. 
4, lb2G \ SO 80ll, Vvalter, VYab b.lSO l:i lllilliBt er:>), l.Am. l~lgS. , 
pgs. ~66-445-463). /' 

1 i:-7':1 ':J . V11illi am La11 a.f ett \' una er 14 Y 'r s . , l will filed Gi::. ..... 1ay, 164::~) • 

1 ~80 10 i'Jancy Landrum., un~'er 14 years, tn loi::;9 . 

('1· '51 l'lOt e ; James D. Christi an ant'11~}cy Jane K;Vl e i~ay c.7 , 1851.:l; 6ophi a 3/ 2 'i 2- . 
Jl~t'.£.. - Ayl e (consent), of dee ' d. Howland JS..yl e, father; sec., David .h..yle, gdn . 

... f f'o r Lucy. Wits .: .BenjCJ.min AtKi ns, James Jones. Certif' . 9g mg. June 1st, 
by Samuel Davies rtice, ninister. (Am. Mgs. ~4b-476-477. ~here does 
this fit i nt 
Ls.mpbell l"tecords , sent by .Y'lrs. dlaurice ivloore, Lynchburg, Va ., to .1.V1iss 
Helen • .1 . Turner gives.:- (family record) : 

""') .di r5!11 C. h.y le o. ~1st day of J anuc.ry, 1813. 
l Sarah l.lizabeth Ferguson, b . 19th of Octo., 18~4. 

were md . 24 r-iovember, 1841. vhn.: nameu .iiyle 
t. Sarah~- d . July 17 , 1867 ., the motber: 
1-. Lucian b. 00 Dec., 184r.;, d . 24 Apr ., 1844, a. 1 y . 3 mo . ~4. days 
G. V\illialll li.Uw1LAND, b. 11 day (Iiritiay), Oct., 184'?1; d . 13 Oct., 

1 850, 8 . 6 y. 2 d.Bj'S . /J r: J ~ " 

"· Mary Jane, Li. 1 Feb . , 1647, d . ~aay, 1B~5: r ~ 
4 . Sar ah Sophi a, b. 2? .t eb q 1849 . 
!:>. 1vlargaret v,hite, i:>. Jen. t:.;_:., 1851, d. Jan. 1 6, 186~. 
6. Eli zabeth vH.ttib'fI.Al. , b. 14 ~~ov ., le5~. 
?. Delia, b. 1;)1\Jov., 1854. 
8 . . di r am Howland, b. 5 uct ., 1850. 
~ - Lucy ~hristian b. 10 Jan ., 185~, d. 4 July, 186~. 
lJ Harrod Christi an b . Apr . 1 5 , 1861, d . Apr. 14, 186G. 
11 John J ames ti. uilarch l, 1e6::, u. bepte.nber lbth. 
lG Tnom.es VrnrwicK , b . l f Sept ., 1866. 

belm. the line: Leli1:1 J.ii tzhughs, "o . 7 1!Jlarch) 1661. bubmi.tted by u1l r s. 
J . h. Ayilie . Lampbell Luunty ueeds; 
Jan. C.0) lboJ ; George h . .n.yle to Harrod .rl. Lhristian, tr •. trust w. i::4, 

personal property . 
A Ayle deea. to Jno. LVl . Vvarwick .b C,?7, l~OV. 1, 1 833. 
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b'poke of wife, Martha. Md. Martha Landrum'? ( 21) 

~hildren: (not in order of birth) 
1271 1. James Gi., 5 , b. oa. 1783? 

1272 2. Walter L.; md.··,_,,1-5 Apr., 1811, Nancy, dau. Thomas Apling, 
Wits.~ Thomaa· Apling, A.B. Davies. 

I 

1273 ~- Elizabeth Ann M., md. Dec. 21, 1829, Nicholas S. Taylor. 
Amh.. Mgs., bonds pg. 468). 

1274 4. Wesl~T E. (went west? got western lands in will) • 
'.: I 

: I 

127 5 5. Thomas C~~ 

.. ~ .... ' ... _- .. ~ ·:.. .. 

127 ~·/e. lQn11y·. MT C. 
j 

1277 7 • .Martha 

I 

1278 8.*Robert W. md. Cotney, Coatney or Courtency Landrum, also 

sec.; 

given: as "Landrican, dau. of Mrs. George Howard, by Rev. 
Walter Christian, Methodist Minister, Oct. 8, 1822, wits.: 
Daniel F. Christian, Martha Dempsey, Charles L. Barrett. 
Married Novr. 4, 1822. (.Amh. bonds, pgs. 266-445-463). Chn.: 
1. William La:B'ayette, 6 under 14 y'rs., 2-15, 1834 
2. Nancy Landrum, under 14, 2-15-1834. 

1279 9. William L., md. 15 Apr., 1811, Nancy, dau. Thomas Apling, sec.; 
Wits.~ Thomas Apling, A.B. Dav~es. 

1 

I • 

1280 10 Sarah'? James Poterwith md. Sarah Christian 28 Sept., 1815. Seo.: 
Walter Christian. Mg. dated May 20, 1817. If a dau., d. s.p. 

Identity? James,D(uke'?) Christian and Lucy Jabe Kyle, May 27, 1838; 
Sophia Kyle, consent (of' dee' d. Rowland Kyle,- fa.) Sec., David Kyle. 
Gdn. f'or Lucy. ~its.~ Benja. Atkins, James Jones. Certif. of mg. June 
1st, by Samuel ~avies Rice, minister (.Amh~ Mg. Bonds 345-476-477. 
Where does this 1 fit in'?: (Campbell Records,_ by Mrs. Maurice Moore, 
Lynchburg, Va., :family record}: 
Hiram C(hristiani) Kyle b. Jan. 31, 1819. 
Sarah Elizabeth ,Ferguson b. Oct. 19, 1824. md. Nov. 24, 18.41. 

i. Sarah E. d, July 17, 1867 (mother).• 
1. Lucian b. Dec. 30, 1842, d. Apr. 24, 1844, a. l y. 3 mo. 24 days. 
2. William Rowland, b. 11th day (Fri.), Oct., 1842; d. Oct. 13, 1850, 

a. 6 y. 2 days. 
3. Mary Jane, 1 b. 1 Feb., 1847, d. May, 1865. 
4. Sophia\ Sar§h, b. Feb. 27, 1849. 
5. Margaret W~ite b. Kan. 22, 1851, d. Jan. 16, 1862. 
6. Elizabeth CHRiffi'IAN, b. Nov. 14, 1852. 
7. Delia, b. Nov. 13, 1854. 
8. Hiram Rowl~d, b. Oct. 5,-1856. 

34 
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08, pension starting 15 May, 1820. Son, Joseph, had a son, Albert T., 

fl770, whose son, Jordan Christian Parkinson, a teacher. was 1st Lt., 

Parker's Battery, C.S.A. Dau., Annie c., b. s.c., where her 

father was teaching, res. "Cedar Grove," N .K., "where most of my 

brothers and si stars were born." Sh·e md. Henry Newton Gordon, and 

moved to Ph~ladelphia {see also under Dr. Jordan Collier 

Christian # ) • 

JUDITH CHRisrIAl~ (James2 Thos.1), bp. New A.ant 21 May, 1721, md. 
~ 

Jam.es Ladd of C.C. Co., Va. Children named Ladd: 
'--' 

l. Jesse. 4 

,, Jmnes. t:.J. 

3. William. 

4. Lydia, md. Thomas Charles. 

5. Rlizabeth. 
I 

6. Anna. 

7. Margaret. 



~-
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TURNER HUl~T CHRIBrIAN (John21 Thos.l), b. ca. 1730 or pre, was Ass't. 

Gen. of Virginia militia during the Revomutionary War (Sea Media 

Research Bureau ref.) By 1754 he was a J.P. of Bedford County, Va. 

On 27 May, 1754 he was surity for the bond of the Bedford County 

Sheriff. In April, 1758 he and a John Christian (bro.? M. McC.). were 

named in a suit brought by William Hyndman for .h 4 s. 18 D. 10 under 

the heading: Judgements for t>terling Money Obtained by the General 

eourt of Virginia by persons residing in Great Britain. 

On 17 Sept., 17 60 he and cT o seph Rent trow {Renfrew?) were commi ssionec 

to take privy cowicill or ALICE BRO~~E. ~xecuted 22 Sept., 1760; the 

first commission was dated 20 August, 1760, in re the sale of 200 

acres of land in Bedford Co. on Goose Creek by Henry Wld Alice 

Browne to the celebrated Dr. Thomas Walker of Louisa County, Va., 
"' 

Commissary to Virginia troops in the French & Indian 

for is- 100. 

was ( l 754-176S) l 
Charles City Gounty, Va.: In 1754 he, wife, Mary, and John Christ· fl 

mentioned; also: Turner Hunt Christian and wife, Mary, vs. Littleb ~·. 

Cocke and Rebecca his wife, Administrators of Henry Soane, dec'd·( hi; 

John Soane, :fe>r HER share o-.r Henry Soane's estate, dated 1754. in' 

.March, 1754, William Burton, merchant, sued James Bathlll1ltst and 

Turner Hunt Chri stien. 

In Will Bk. 3, pg. 310, Chesterfield Co., Va., he was termed ".r 

Warren Co, North Carolina {Warren was forqi.ed from Halifax Di str' : 1 
/ 

to daughters Mary Weaklen, Sarah Pattasion (Pe.tteson?); Lucy f ill 
I 

and to my sons and daughters, Charles Christian, and SUS.ANNAlc'1s.lJ< 
I 

tpe remainder o:r my estate. Dated 3 Oct., 1781. Wits.: Char~ 

Christian; James Clark l dau. md. Charles Lihristian and had/ 

Christian of N. C. records·/ M. Mee,), 

l 



?o John "B" CtlRISI'IAi.~, by Judith, b. Amherst County, Virginia: 

/ 1222 1. *Mary, 51 md. Richard Davenport August ~l. , 1 ?9o, "both of Lex-
( ington Parish. '1 Wits.: John Christian, REUBEN CRAWlt'ORD. 

{ Amh. Mgs., pg. 111). Chn. not named in father's will. 
1223 E. Charles Lawsob, md. SusannA Williamson Aug. 13, 1813 {pg. 462). 

1224 3. John 

1225 4. William L. md. l~ancy Apling 15 Apr., 1811, deu. Thomas 
Apling; sec.: Wits., Th?!_llas Apling; A.B. Davies. 

12G6 5. *Elijah: J.C. md. Sally H. Martin Jan. 20, 1805; Charles 
Chri~tian, Sparks ivlartin, Rebecca Martin, wits. I~'°·, t •. ~ 

122? 6. ~alter'L. (or M.1), b. ca. 1?88. 

1228 ?. Peter F., b. ca. 1790. 

lE~;g 8. ElishafL. ~ ~c.o.,, & •. f?.~!-1~~/LJ'-'-+ 
r-r--

1239 9. *Daniel lt'., 

dau., Emily ivi., md. 18 March, 1830, James G. Christia.ij.. Sec., 
Daniel ff. Christian; A.B. Davies, Wesley E. and Polly 
Ch ri ~ti an, wit s • · 

lB~l 10 Drury,' b. ca. 1?96. 

12~2 11. Jam.es 't:i ~ 6'.J ~. ~ 
\/ 

*Judi th 
1 
F., rnd. 31 Dec., 1833, Charles Woodson. Vvit s., James ~. \ 

Chri ~ti an. (Amherst, pg. 327). (Note: she may have been a \ 

~ 

1234 13. 

dau. ·of one of the above brothers. Id. not proved. Had in 1. 

the 1850 .Amherst Census~ house 651-631, pg. 115~ 
Judith Woodson, a. 5t (b. ca. 1789), Va.: Chn.~ 
John!S., a. ~4; Judith A., a. l~; Lucy I., a. 21; Charles 
A. , s. 12 { Woodsons·1) . And: 
Petet F. Christian, e.. 80 (b. ca. 1790, Va.). 
Drury Christian, b. ce. 1?96 (a. 54). 
v~ a 1 t er .L • , a. 6 2 ( b • ca • 1788 . 

John, a. 19; Walter iil., e.. 17; Charles Ivl., a. 15; Peter P., 
a. 13; .Robert, a. 12; Mary a. 10. All b. Virginia. ..

Samuel. 

John H. Christian, b. Dec., 1805, w. of Elijah L.C. Christian, yo 
N~ncy W. Howell, 7 August, 1828. v~1 ts.: Jonas Pierce, Robert 'l1insley, 
Absalom Howl, '1Vlary Howl; bee.: Elijah L. C. Christian. 

.LWte:. some of t above marriages not proved . 

I 
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CHARLES CHRISI'I.AN (Jolin2 Thos.l), b. Westover Parish, Charles City Go., 

Va., ca. ·1710 - see will, pre. l~ote tyhe different spelling of the 

names in the Valentine Papers, pg. 1867). 

md. {l), oa. 1730, Judith, dau. Joseph 1/woodson (Robert2 Johnl) by 

wife, Mary Jane Woodson tJohn2 Dr. John1 ). She was b. ca. 1712, anci·. 

"came to Goochland with her father l Woodsons .& Their Connections, by 

H.M. Woodson, pr. 1915, pgs~ 36-59). But Joseph came to Goochlandiin 

1710/10. Charles Christian willed Judith Woodson Daniel (b. ca. 1735?) 

l S., and no more, as I have given her her portion likewise before. 

That Jud~th, according to Virginia Genealogies, by Rev. Hayden, pg. 

321, died at Tranquility, Granville County, North Carolina, leaving 

will dated 1780
1

, probated 1814. Their child, JudltJiH.C1ilU~I.mtnDailiefhdmdc 

1785 David Hughes. Another? Chesley Daniel was was appointed one of the. 

three connn.issioners of Charlotte County, Va., 4 Sept., 1821, "to lay 

out the bounds and assign Susan (Palm.er} Fuqua-Christian, widow of 

Captain Samuel Fu{l.,iheming?) Fuqua, dec'd •••• lands :for her dower. 

The remaining portion was sold at a creditor's sale to Asa B. Daniel. 

(Woodsons, etc., pg. 60 for Judith's birth in Goochland). 

md. ( 2), Mary, dau. Welter & Judith (Mask) Leake. Judith, youtjgest 

dau., md. his spn, John. 

/~ Seven sons se,rved in the Revolutionary War. Chn. by Judith: 

,_/,/~ 830 1. Luoy, 4 "reo'd. her portion of father's estate; md., it appears, 

her 3rd cousin, Drury Christian g1235? 

831 2. Elizabeth; md. 30 March, 1757, John Humber o:f St. Paul's Parish 
I 

832 

I 

(Douglas Reg., pg. Z; pg. 56 of W. Mac Jones' vol.). 

3. *Charles M( ask'?) md. Sarah Duke 18 Nov., 1770 (Douglas Reg., pg. 
I 

;~1} • Land Bk. C, pg. 921: Charles Christian, Jr., ass' ee. of 
15hnS Ownby, Jr., who was ass'ee. o:r John Mayfield 116 f 

• ' ! Sterling, tract in .Amherst C ' a. or 
River, :1775. o., so. branch, Bur:raio 

i . \ 
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833 4. *Turner Hunt, b. 13 July, 1750, md • .Anna Payne. 

834 I. *John; mg__. Judith Mask Leake il.MAfl~.:J..771 
't::: ........____ ...,..__......, ' " ·~·-· - ........ 

(r 835 6. Judi th, nto receive- an equal portion of my estate," md. 

~ B_:inj~,~-~-c:'.l 25 Oct., 1774, both of Goochland. 

836 ? . Mary, md. (bond date) 19 Dec. , 17?0, James. Grason (Gresham) • 

83? 8.*William E., md. 28 Aug., 1?83, Martha Evans. 

858 9. *.Mourning; willed i the land on which Benjamin Lacy now lives." 
/~~ ... ___ ... __ ._ .. ~-···-J'_._.,... -~-·- - - ··--·-· .... -·-···~"-""-'~······-· . . .... -·· . 

Va. Mag., Hist. & Biog., md. Mitchell. A Sgt. 

Archellus Mitchell, Va. Line, a. 81, 18 Oct., 181~; placed 

on pension rolls 21 July, 1819. 

Amherst Mg. Bo~_q.s, pg. 22: A Mourning Christian, Spinster, 

& Drury Christian, Babhellor, 14 March, 1784 (two entries), 

son ot Robert Christian; Wits.:. JAMES GRE~, JOHN TALIAFBB.R~ 

Drury Bradley; Robert Christian, Jr. & Sr., the latter two V.·tr 

were bondsmen. &he had a son, Wm. Mitchell. 

by Mary: 
839 lO*ElijahW b. 1?58, md. Elizabet~ Britt. 

840 ll*Walter, b. 1?60; md. Patsey Walton. 

841 12*George. (W.?) willed plantation nwhereon I 14>ve," md. (1) 

Martha Walton. 

-
./ Woodsons & Their Connections, pg. 12: Christian Leake, 3 b. Rocky 

,/ 

Spring, md. ca. 1750 William Johnston; left many descendants. Pg. 121, 

VY.I 19 Christian Leake, b. Goochland, md. 1\llr. Scruggs & settled in 

Alabama and r~ared a family of children. 

William Diuguid of Albemarle deeded to Thomas McDaniel, parish of 

At • .Anne, land on both sides of the :inuvanna River, 156 a., 1748. 
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The marriage of John Woodson to Mary, dau. David Nimms 18 March , 

1760, was secured b~r Charles Christian in St. J ames .i.~ortham parish, 

Goochland County, Va. Charles was perhaps the one ~ho a.eeded Thomas 

~awards in 178b (BK. F, pgs. 31-~4-128-184-283)., and Raleigh Penn, 

idem, pgs. 374-641 {1789-1796); Bk . H, pgs. 108, 277, ~48/9; 446-448; 

bK. I, pg. 15 (Charles, Jr.). 

Charles Christian wills, Bk. 5, pgs. 208-~27; Bk. 6, pg. 144, and 

lat er ones. 

ME.illiERS OF THE FIRsr RIFLE .l:<EU''I1. OF AMB.ERsr COUNTY: Capt. Charles 

and Charles Ghristian; 1Jrury Chri stifin, Eli j eh Christian, George 

Christian, Captain Hemry Christian, Henry Christian, Captain John 

Christian, John Christian. 

In 1??8 Amherst parish was divided end Lexington peri sh esteblishe 

In 1780 the boundary line was changed so as to somewhat Eeduce Lexin 

ton Peri sh. V.e presume the same , or nearly the same line now separat 

Nelson and Amherst Count i es. Ji.mherst parish is now a part of ~-lelson. 

Vestrymen of Amherst County Church , near the Court House, 1??9; He 

John, George W., kobert Christian. 

Va. Hist . ~ag. v. 6, pg. 314, dat. 1899, quoting ~oodsons & Their 

Connections by H.l\1. Woodson, a fine genealogy, but it skipped a f'ev.: 

generations~ Chesley Daniel of Goochland, above, son of' William. of 

lioochland, and. bro. of Capt. James Daniel of uoochland. Wm. md. es 

husband, Elizabeth Watkins, b. 1712, a dau. Thos. Watkins of s~~~~ 

Greek (see under 7r6~0 ). Elizabeth m<i. (1) BeJ]J.e.fiJ.' , 
41J Hoad<J.on. 

Cow1ty ca. 1692. Her sister, .Mary Vtatkinc. b 
1 

o ft Htit" .,-.1 n, 
"'' . 710 d 

' m • Robert 1\' 
of Goochland. Judi th (Wood son) Chri sti6!1( s 0 odsc 

aunt' Mary W 
1704 George Payne o:f Goo chland. OOd son, md. CE 



9~2eLreor6e vhristil:l.11 1-.c!l.nerst County deeds : Bt: . I, pgs . ~::;l-480- 569. 

~~~ vrtAltl,Eb vrihI'~I.hl.~ is b8lieve6 tu nave no. bcrch uke c~. 1760, 
but tnP. llArriF.;e return \\as dated 1770 tuoochl€i.ll< ·~t:.. · .donas, p_,, . 101; 
.... ev . Douc;le,s .1. e .ister, i)b · 101. 

__ is nevolutionery ~1i..r rbcorc l1au not 'ueen loc· tea., out ne nust 
huv~ oeeu tue O@ptaiu vn erl es L-nri s Li an 0.L' tne Amherst .bl rst .cti fle 
.l:ti.::gine:n.t. 

J. uo aot nuve .li s will, but ne doubtless uee;aeu.; 
1ho:a.os .... u\~e.rus: .nl{.. 11, p~s. ::.l -~4-184 -lb5-i:..d~, lt:.8 . . 
.tn l7<jb ne a.eedec. .tfo\l\le:y .r'enn, p._,s. ~74-o41; &lso in 17':Jl f.illd 1792 . 
10 Jrimes vnristit.:n l sane J°b.ines?) : bK. G, PLS - 94; :?At::.; v545 (l'Z95} 555 r, 
~.1'195; oh. tl, PbS• 10&, i:.d7, 4::.8/9; 4L±-6; 44d; 4.4.9; Bk. I, pg. 1 5 . 

Juviously there ere nore than one James' deeds. 
Henry v111·istic..n deeus or bi{. I, Pt:· ~56 end c07 should i:>e investie;a.t ed; 

not &s a son of Charles. 
'oi ll Li Amherst County \\. btL 5, pt-s. i::'.08; ;:e:,7 or oiL 8, pe;. 444. 
Tne (.,Ub.rles wno went to G-~or5i~ in 177~ could nave been o. son . 

-~--i?3o deed .t>K . C.., iJ6 • 545: vhas end ~an Cnristie:n , .,, • , :wtley v,. ladd.o): 
~t3 & lianny nis ·wife, ""Joh.!LGhrist_ian a. Judith his i.dfe \O f htmover Co .?). 
" . 9 35 TUHN.!!.rl hUN 1r Uh.l:lib'rifu~ l Dh arl es0-~ 'l'honi& sl) wtiS deeded by f'ether 

deeded in BK . E, p 6 . ~7J! .n.ngerst vounty . 
.:nd. (1) Anna Payue , deu. of lreoree, Jr., Jan. I? , 1781, uoochlend 

~gs. rle was b . July l~, 1750. 

l c) Turner Ghri stii..;n, ~ i aower end ...:.:li ze.bet=i .Leai:ce, ff' ., ?11.illip Penn; 
.... ec . , John Ghristien. hit~.: ~J. .Lovl.n& Jr. Joseph Geyne, Absolum 
Stlhnchconb , Oct. o, 1788 ( Junnerst tvlp.s. , P~· 44) . 

(ia. correct:). P.-. _ . . _ 
~ ~J ~I )7 71, t; /'~, 

-:::1:.::4 JO.tfri CiiJ:Ut:iTlJ..!~ t vne.rles..;- i:.. Tnona.s1 ) ::.8e.ns tu nave oee11 tne John 
L·hristion of tne JLll!ler::st lrst, nifle ket- 't., tr11:: privE.te • .1-.s a resident 
01· n.icn.:.1.onQ Lounty, ... h)or~., ne ael;'dea. willit_1 rthr vt;y, _wv . lo, l7bb," -
11 1..,otn 01 tne rrovir...ce of ue rt,iC.," .LJO acres 01' land in bt. Pu.ul ' s 
r~rish adjoinin~ n8nry Dell L. Bh. ~, PC· 86, aoted 1774), so he 
returneu to f.Llne'rot vounty, v·r6i~i~, in tine to JOi~ the rifle conpany . 

·1ne only John \.-Ilri.;)ti w' s 11 ~t ec in tt.e 17 ~O census \ ere l .naae or' L 

tne l?b"t../7 tc..x .iists): Ct!pt . Jo ; cbove , v.it 'ill v.nltes, l awellinb, ::, 
otner bul.lJa.i rrgs; John 11 .t>" C.nrist\En 6 VJni tes 1 a.w., 4 other olggs., 
c.:ia John n . vhristian v.:ltil 1 whit~ l a·w ., 1 other ouildine. t>o John 
rifrvey Lhristitm v.as th~11 or at,e·? tor -v.tu: it e John -iunt vhristian lis'IB3d 
!') . 

Gagteln John is ~eia by descendt.nts to n~ve served u!lder 1Jol0 • Vance 
iL. tne vi l\_.,i.c.i c. .... ine \ Loritinent El z steoli :::;rua.ent) . He probably vent to 
Geer 0 i e tne sec.one. tine v'i th his nepnev-i, Eli j c:;t;, C!lri sti en . rle nad le.nd> 
too, in .!!ilbert \..Ounty, but resiaed in Fr~m.l:·lin County, Georuie . 

41 



/1:1.c.-~:::r 
838 TUkNili,,GHRISTIAf'll ( Ciharles4 vvm. ~> JFmes~ Thos.l) \\SS deeded by 
father in D. Bk. ~, p~. 4?~ , P.:nnerst County . He was b. July 15, 1750 • 

.:nd . (1) Anna, dau. U·eorge Puyne, Jr., Jan. l?, 1761, Goocglana. 
md. ( ~) , as ~id' r., .c:J..i zabeth Leake, ·wi<1ow, 0 ct. 6, 1788. f!er fa. 

was ..t'hilli.P Penn. &ce.;. John Ghrietian; witB., Vvill .Loving, Jr., Joseph 
.J-ayne, Absolum Stinchcomb (1~1gs., pg. 44). 

L.hn. by Anna; 
l.:ilO 1. ".tlillie" Payne,6 b. Jan. 17, bp. Sept. 6, 1781 (probsbly the 

\ illie.m €· Cn~i&tiW'l in the 18~0 census of Penn Diat.:fict, 
Pabert uouuty, veorgie: ~ under 10 ye~rs; 2 under lo years; 
1 under 25 years; 1 under 45 years for n~les. 

l::ill ~ . Jesse Georg,e, bp. Lee. l?, 1?8t::, eilso pg. 104 of Rev. Y-;m. DouglaE 
Register). 

Turner could have been t1'e one iu the Geor gia census of 1820 : 1 male 
over 45 years; ~ under ten years; ~ under 16 years; 1 under 26 years, 
all but 11e being females iu Eluert vounty, Ga. 

rrhe V1 .P. Christian of filbert County census in l c50 wc.s 8e$ed 64 years, 
r<"hile billie ra1ne \vao b. Jan., l?&l, a <iiffereuce of five years . He 
was a teacher, o. Ve. in nouEl~ ~l'J-l::Hl, with a family n1:1cnec.. Bond. In 
house ~t::O-U::J was c. v,. Chri·stian, aged ~3 years, b. Ga. 
l~lC. C,harles ~·oodson '-'nristia.11, b. 1769, d. 1&5Y . .Lu lt>cV census of 

.c,loert "o.: c: 111t:tles under ten; l under 4.b; Z fem.: les under ten; 
l under. ~.6 years; md. June b, 1807, Elbert Co. (1) Nancy .h'.uff; 
(t..) ivlary .v1axwell . bervea. in LTeorgiei lbl.:>-'14 .illilitia (See Ga. 
u. b.n. Records of 19f6. 
Idem: pf,. ~118: Land Drav.·s: Capt. Ben j amin Penn's List : 

\rilliam P., ~-lijah ; .!:!:lishe.; James G.; Elia ah \, ( 11 1::.0 i}. 
j·ames 0hristi&n, 8r., drew lots for hevolutionary vvar service. 
Cept. Uliver's list: James anci J'esse \...hristian. 
lb50 census: Charles ~oodson Cnristian, ur. house ~7?-~?7, aged 71 years 
(b. 1??9 ! ) Property Vfil .. Ji? ,000. iYl . W. ChristiFin, a . 40, b. Ga.; W.P., 
e. 21; G.h. , a. 18; J.L., a. 17; ~.J., a. l~, abl b. Georgia. 

<J1o ~ 1l.iiLT!!ih C.HRLSrI.AN ( Ciharles4 ~.m. ~ Jamesf. 'fhos .l) ,.., ~t 
V.as of the virginia Line, vontinental .i:.stablishment,. for three years. 
In Document "4~, House of Representatives, Act of 1634, he had rec'd. 
no bounty land. \rJas willed 250 acres in Amherst, "land l bought of 
James Loudon," a negro :nen named \vill, one feather bed ena furniture, 
two cows ena_ co.l ves." 

Probably the ·IKethodi st neverend of the l 79 J marriage . 
In Document ff815? nis r1eirs transfer to J ames G. Christian of 

.Amherst, one of the heirs, title to bounty land for value of his receipt~ 
as per witness, ld33. i'Jicholas T. Taylor, 'Vlalter L., 1(esley :E., Thos. 
C. , i;iartha, Jilizabetn A., wife of _1ichol as Taylor, \ililli£Jn. L., and 
......mily 1d .C. Chri stien, signed Feb. 15, 1834. f(obert Vii . Christien had died, 
leaving chn.: Wmlli am La]'ay ette and i~ancy .Landrum, infants under 14 
years of age . Jemes Cs. Christian ap:pointed their gdn . Drury Gnrist ian 
was security with James~. Christian. ~alter's will in Amherst, cated 
,Jay ;::.~, H:!2'3: "To son, \ esley, all lands in the western country." bon, 
rnomas C., furniture; dau. ~li zabeth A.1Jt, Christian+ to son hobert 
Gn.ristian; to my ·wife , .. Jarthe. Estate administ.erea oy Charles ~:;-~ 

. . 



Ghn. of Turner 1 Chri stian by .li.nna Payne; 

1310 1. "Billi~" Peyne, 5 b. Jan. 1?, bp. Sept. 6, l ?81 (Probably the 
Willlio.m. P. Christian in the 1520 cei.:o...sus Q_f_Eenn District, 

... ELbef~ Co., Ga.: 3 under 10 years'; 2 under 16 years; I 
under G6 years; 1 under 45 years. 

1311 B. messe qeorge, bp. Dec. 17, 1?82 (also pg. 101 of Rev. Douglas 
Register 

9~5 Turner Christian may have been the one in ~lbert County, 
Georgia, who had in the 1829 census~ 1 mele uver 45 years, 5 under ten 
years, ~ under 16 years; 1 under 26 years; all females. It is doubtful 
if he was listed in the 1?90 lwrth Carolina census. 
Note~ The W.P. Christian in the Elb~., Ga., 1650 cenbus was 6fged 
64 yenrs, vmiletheaDoveB11.U-eP-:wes-o-:-T8ri., 1781, 8 di~ference 

, of five years. He was e tee.cher, ~Va., in house fl9-219, with e 
family named j;lon~. House f.20-f20 was C. ~~. Christian, e.ged 33 yeers, b. 

/ Gti.1~·12 Z. C1:if!rles Vioodson Lhristie.n, b. 1789, d. 185·J: 18:20 census oi· 
' -Elbert Uo.; ~ m§Jes under ten; 1 under 45; 2 females under ten; 

/ }.J- {' l under 26 years-: He was in the t5t ate benat e, from. l::l bert Co., 
'..#- ~ ) ( ) - ) 18t9-40;: md.. June 6, 1607, Elbert Co., (1 i~ancy Ruff; f: , 

/7fe:. i\11ary ~aaxwell. berved in the Geogria 1815-'14 militia. l8ee 
Georgia L.A. R. iiecords of l.~_g_fit 

! ~~ , - i' Idem, pg. 318: Lend Drews: Capt. Benja"D.in Penn's List:. t .' 
-· .. / William P., Elij__fill, ELllliA, James G., Elijah W~ \nl304). 

\ ,_. 

I ~runes Christian, Sr., drew lots !"or Revolutionary War service. 
· ,.· Capt. Oliver's ~Lt st: James and ~sse' Cihristian. .___, 

lb50 census; cb'.arles WOOdson Ch'ns.tian, Dr. Ho.use ~77-277, aged 71 y' rs 
~ 1789·? where is the error'? !Vl. iJcC.). i?ro·perty val. at ~7000. :"1·· Vv. 

Christian, a. 40, b. Ga.; Vv.P., e.. f.l; C.W., a. 18; J.L., a. 17; E.J., 
a. lG; all b. Georgia. 

9~6 ELIJ.Jili CHRISTI.AN ((Charles~-£ Thos. 1 ), b. 1758 (15 i 198) served 
in the Revolution from Amherst, First Rifle Reg't. 

LV!d. Eliza beth Britt . .._ 
In the Amherst 1785 tax list: 7 whites 1 dwelling; in 1785:. 7 whites, 

two blacks. 
To lv'.iadiso~nty, Georgi_:S, ca.. 1790 and d .• 1799, wife surviving. 

D.A.R. Bk., pr.: 1926is in error in stating that 'he was a son of Rufus 
Clirlstiap.. Idem: 18CT4, Elij6h-Christian and ~i.f'e ma.de deed (so he 
could not have-aled by thenT. Sarne year:. his este.te was appraised by Gen 
George and John Christian. William Christian, Admr. of the estate. 
Purchasers: Elilzabeth, John, Patsy, and Charles Christian (John Christi
an also of Haruiah Di strict in 18f.O ceIJ.sus: l male under ten;·. 2 under 16; 
1 under 45 y'rs; females, 1 under-~6 years. The above John Christian 
probably had; l male under 26; ~ fe:nales under·--ten; l' under 18 years 

11lijah Christie_n, Jr., ·hed: 1 male under 26 years; 1 female under 
ten years. 
Chn. 
1315 
1~14 

1. Elizabeth,~ Q.._. Ge.,, J.~ov. 5, 1?97,.d. Sept. 20, 1842. 
~.*Elijah Vdllis, b ... IJ.lec!tson Co:-;-Ga., Jan. 15, 1795, d. March 

f,~, 1874, Gonzales, Texas; md. Lrucilla vdllef'ord. 

42 
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I 

l~iS" l . . :h:liz;;betn, 0~., J.'vov. o, 17~7, a. bept . ::.o 184f:.. 
l..,"]4, c,. 'i-filijen \',illis, .Aiadison 1.,,ounty, Ga., Jen. 15, 1798, a. •. .larch 

~i:::., 1674, GonZ-ales, Texas; ..na. L1'tlcilla \,illeford. 

855 LUCY CrllilSTI.AN (Hichard~ Jn~es~ Tho~asl) 
md. (1) 8amuel v1addill of Charles City \;aunty; (i;;} G-ideon Bradley, &.s 
second wife . ( Froill The •11ajors &. Their ,~iArriages," by James Branch 
Cabell, :p~ . 140, et e;.) ny Samuel: Y1addill: 

l.:i4.2 l. Lucy, 5 
1~45 2.*~dmrand, b . £Q· 1775; \vill dated Oct. l~, 185::i; rec'd.. Feb . ~9, 

18:J4; md. Christian, who d. on or pre 1 8 0 9. Dhn. : 
1. vhristian v.addill, 6 b. ca. 180b, left 1 or more. dau'a. 
~. ~dmun.d_;, m.d • . IJlary .viaynar<1; had ~a.mu el, who ma. Sarah Irby 
St egg ( i::;) Henri ett & bradley 1.Jl ay ( ~- ) • Edrn_JJJJ d md . ( 1} Mery 
Louise nedwood, ( t:) Anni E> L. \~right was ~nd child. · 
:,. nTunerd v.-Acrtrril !!ld. rsabella Jordan snd reJlOVed to n,.11.herst . 
4. Villi am, unrnd. J 
5. olary; md. James .rtllen Ledd --J!lizebetn Lacd md . (1) Henry 
H. Bov1ry; ( c,), June 15, ld5J, Jemes H. Christian, _::vt., Cap t . 
Ct.ristie.n' s vo.m!Jany, Va. militi e. vrarof ,18lc.; eni:--o-GJ-181~, 
oisc.b.!d. ? - l?-18lt, eiil. 9-4- 1614; aisch'c.. ~-l-:1 -1814; vol.· 
ttt "The ] 'orge," .New .t\.ent, under Capt. Jones .rt . vh .... istian' s 
:St:nd her:! t . o f Col. Vdllia.o. ~~alker. berved under <Jal. Jonn 
Lunt 1.Jnri stian in 161~, ana July 17, 181~ 1'rom 4th to bth of 
September, lbl4. Res. 165~ to 16t>O in Charles vity County. 
uieu ~-1-187~; wiuow in 1S78 res . 0 . 0. Go., Wilcox's wharf, 
P.O. , Vo... &usliil, Je.mes ' first wife, d. 1856 , nee liill. ;:nd 
mg . was by Rev. John..:....:: Lamb. V,idow' s Original certif.;. 
11f.081di:..- l'=.G98. J~s "'n_ristia,.p 111~70. 6th child, Lucy, md. 
Hobert illaddOA (Lucy ~addill). 

Edill~nd ~addill, ~rd son ot Edmund , br . , md. (1) Mary ~ouisa 
----.... .1:'(....,edwoo~)~~ove ( d..: 1?-"Pril b, 1860). "Chn . ; _°'"'lizabeth n_edwood, 

d. unmu i'I t::. Jonn neowood, b. June G5, 1850, md. _.10.rtna Ann 
Catherine ~waddill July Gl, 187 5; had George .tl~dmlil.nd o aadill, 
o. Dec. 6, 1677; ma. Catherine Ditman ~ov. ~l, 190~. No 
issue. ( e:.) .E.lizabeth Christian wwaddill, b. 1-JOv. 2:'.:·, 1844; tnd. 
Louis l!hri sti an Dec. i:.O 1 1~05. Chn. ?11. John Cole Ob..n, b. 0 ct . 6, 
l<J06 • .zz:2, Ce.therine v.e.ddill, b. Oct. G, 1908 ~~1Zlarei, b . June 6, 
1 ;;;1l0.1f .'f.111anni e Gordon, b. Jan. c, 1912. . # 5 ~ Louis Coleman, o -11.~""f·, 

/'/~. :b,li zabeth WaQ.illl , b. April i:.4 , .L:J.J::4.. OJ}l~,/(.-i-<-d:-.t)d;1, 1g1'1,J Z31Ae.yfit.I, 
... ~lary Louisa,~aau~ l!.dmund, ~.ra_ son of Eninund ~v adc1ill, above, ..,~ 

mci'¥4 James henry ~hristien ~ov. 9, 1881, a son of Rev . J ames 
H. Christie.n. ~he was o. ~ar. ~8, 1~60. Ch.lJ.; Grace ~"herman, 
o . Oct. l~, 188G, etc. ~ . hnne Louise, b. Jan . 10, 1884, etc.; 
3. Isaac Hill, b. 1vley 1 , 1886; md. · Em.ily vhristian Huxter 
Jan. 7, 1~15. 4. E_d!llund V.addill,. b . ... \!lay 31, 18~, me . Ellen 
verter Gregory Apr. 3, 1914. _ 5 .... ershall, b. Jan. le., 1889, d . 
July 8, 1889. o. bfierman, b. Jan. lG, d. May 18, 1C89. 7. 
~are.h Vaugh:ri, et~. 8, James nenry, etc., 9. Mary &usan. 10 . 
VJarren. l~ Jon.a Redwood1J'lk. ~'!,ry Aemp. 

~ff-~~"'- e.:...,.;,..'1 ,, •• / rI1, ~ :r-r,,... .. ..-.. l4' Vi. c'C~ J-:,· /s-t. ~ ,~~t. "~ct. 'J.}f.J1t1.. 1., 
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Christ ian and P eter Ghristien eon of v'elter 1v1 . 
James Potterwith end ::,arsh vhristian md . e:'.8 Sept., 1815. Wal t er 

Chri sticn, security (.Amher st, bond. _pgs . 10, 46L) . 
.n.• ~1al t ~r lJhri sti an m.d. i n bedf'ord l,o., Va . , lb~4 , Elizabeth .Perrin . 

\tas he the son , Vial t er L . ? 
Chn . ! \riot in ora.er of birth ) 

O~ ~ ..;..e. Alf ~ J/4v1 11 I f 3 I 
1 ..James u 'o c 0 17~;3 , At<-../· -vu '1 Cfr """"" • , • ! -,-,- -t:s:.. ~,.., 

. 'B"~ t . !~ . ·,. ·i a .. ri, ~ ..:.:~ .,J_.,-iL.,'£; C!', f ~ cJv..,:,~U-, ~J .. e-:.."13 .. ~ 
L Walt er .L ., probably~ md. il.iz.?b.atn ..2'9rrin, above~ r :. · . . _, · < 

:J. El'i.Zabetn Ann .Ji . ~ .rn.QJ.: .J,;ec •. ::.1, lfu :i":!<::J , .1.Hchol e.s ~. Taylor . (468). 
I . V1esley E. ; got western l and s . ...,,, , }.J~4:.... .~ 

(l.3?-5 5 Thomas C. 

1 R'J.6 o. l!.mily fil . U. 

1 a 2 '7 7 • .tJJa rtha p 
{ ~. ~t L _g.d;:J..c J 'F.z F .M.. ~ V"'f ~~ 

13'i8 8. •Robert V •• , md. ~otney, Coatney or Courtency Landrt:n, also 
given as "Lanc1ri can, " dau . • vtr s . George no~ard, by Rev . 
V1(ilt e r 1...h ristian , ,neth odist minister, Oct. 8, 1 82.L ¥\i ts! 
Demiel F. Chri stien, .11arthe Dempsey, Charles L . Barrett. 
•llerri ed .Novr. 4 , 182i:: ( Amh. bonds pgs. ~66-445-46!:.) . Chn. ; 
Wi llittrn LaFayett e; Nancy Landrum, under 14 Y8rs. G-15- 1834. 

l,3'.7..9 9. William L. , md. 15 Apr. , 1811, l'1an cy, dau. 1rho;nes .Apling , sec.; 
~1its. ; 'l'homes Apling, P .• B. Davies. 

1'880 10 oarah'? James Potterwith md. a Sarah Christian t:8 bept., 1815, 
sec .• \1alter vhristman . ~g . dated ~rAay cO , 181? . If e deu . , 
d . s.p . 

6~ ELIJ . .fl.ii (;tlhlSTIA.i.-J (ChaX:ees
4 

\i\!11 • .J J a.1tesi:.. ThoE , l) > b . 1758 (15 \\ l'.i8); 
served in .1.-.rnherst .t1 irst .P.ifle Reg't. during, t he hPvolutionary \;er. 

md . Elizabet n nritt. 
lu Amherst 1'78~ tax. list; '7 whites, 1 uwelling, i n 1785; '7 whites , 

two blac_lcs. 
1ro ,Jadi son "-'~nt_y, Georgia, ca. 17JO and died 17,1.hl , wife surviving. 

1J.r1., R. ·B.i.c, p r. l<J~ols 1n error in s t.atine>, tna.t ne was a son of Rufus 
vhr·istian . Idam , in 1804 Elijah vhristian and wil'e made deeu, so he 
could not nave dled in 1~9~. uame y ear; nis estate was app r a ised by 
George and Jolui Unristisn; Wi lliam. vhristian, hdmr. of estate . Pur
cnasers; F~izabeth~ John, Pat~nd Gharles Christian (John Christian 
eil so of Henn ah .Ui strict in 1820 census: 1 :ne.l e under ten; 2. under 16; 
1 under 45 years; females, l under 26 years. Tne above tJ ohn Christian 
p robably nad: 1 .nale under G5 ; 5 fem.al.e s under t en; 1 under 16 y ' rs . 

Elija11 vhristian, Jr. hatr.:t:" 1 meile under 2o y ' r s . ,'lf·emale under ten 
yea r s . Ghn.:. 
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throp &*Gideon Christian Exors. of this my last will & Testament. In 

witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand & seal this 26th day of 

April, 1780 ••. 

Cader Powell, Jurat. 

John Moseley, Jurat 

Jesse Moseley, ,Jurat. 

Drury Christian, L.S. 

Warren Co.~ July Uourt, 1785. This Last Will & Testament of Drury 

Christian, dec'd., was presented in Court and proved by the oaths of 

Cader Powell an~ Jesse Moseley, subscribing witnesses thereto, and 

LUCY Christian~ William Balthrop qualified as Extrx. and Ex't:s. to 

this and on motion the same was ordered to be recorded. 

M. Duke Johnson, C.C. 

*Gideon Chris~ian, eldest surviving son of Drury Christian: 1790 

census of Warren Co.L 2 ma.les 16 y'rs. & up; 1 under 16; 2 females. 

James, b. 23 April, b'5c~O April, 1758, predeceased his father. 
{birth & baptism: Douglas Register, pg. 171). 

Gideon, b. 16 'Aug., 1?60, idem. 

Ann, b. 3 March, 1764, idem 

Drury, b. 18 Aug., 1?66, idem •. No other chn. appear in the Register 

after 1?66. 

The seven chn. ',.mentioned in the will: 
I 

1. md •. William Balthrop. 

i:J. Nancy, md. James Durham. 

3. Gideon. 

4. Drury, md. Be~sey Brewer. 

5. William. 

6. Jesse. 

7. Frances. 
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The following 'record possibly places the foregoing Drury in Amherst 

Co., Va., before going/ to N. c. ( ·?'l.? Mee.). 

Amherst (.;o., Va., In the Revolution, by Sweeny, Extracts from the Lost 

Order Book, 1773-1782, pg. 82~ May Court, 1778 - Grand Jury for the 

body of this Lounty, t>'o wit: .•. Edmund Powell •.• Jam.es Christian, 
I 

Drury Chri stia;n, .• Richard Powell, •.• 

Nore: Cader Powell was witness to Drury Christian's will. 

ibid: pg. 35, May Court, 1790: 

Charles Christian qualified as Captain 

Robert Christi an qualified as .be cond Lieut en ant. 

Drury Christian qualified as Ensign. 

DOUGLAS REGISTER, pg. 171: Drury Christian & Lucy Willia.ms Christian, 

son, Gideon, b. 16 August, 1760. Idem, pg. 15: Drury Christian & Lucy 

Williams, bot~ of Goochland County, 1751 (for marriage). 

The eldest son, James, was apparently named for his paternal grand-
1 

father; also, ,they had a son, Gideon •• further evidence that this 

Drury was the son of the James Christian who md. Gideon Macon's dau., 

Ann, for whom,dau • .Ann was doubtles named. 

From N.S. State Dep't. of Archives & History, Warren Go. Division of 

Estates, AtK, 1782-1825: Jan. 23, 1787: .Amount of the appraisment of 

the estate of Di,iry Christian taken Jan. 1 ( 'l?), 1786 - the commission-

ers report that they have divided the estate according to the will, 
I 

the partEes concerned being present. 

William Balthrop, who md. a dau. or the sd. Drury, drew lot #1. 

James Durham,' who md. another dau., drew lot fr7. 

Gideon Christian drew lot ft 3. 

Drury Christi~ drew lot fo. 
I 
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The other lott~ are Kept by .~ro. Lucretie l bic} Cnri1:1tian for the 

three small children. i eoruary L-ourt, 1787. 

ibid: vi arr en L,o. Iuv entories d>f Est at es, l 77CJ - lb2o F •• • ;~. 

inv. of the esto.te t~eu by \~m • .balthrop oc LUcretici vtirlstian, Oct . e..?, 

l'7b5. 

ibia~ butte L,o. necords~ 1770- 1778 (later, ~arren L,o.): 

&ideon Christian&. \1m. Balthrop, gd.n. bond for Jesse a.mi :Fanny 

Cnri sti an , minor orphans, l.~Ov. i:.~, 1788, pg. 86. 

pg . lOl::., Crideon Christian returned his account as gdn . to J:t'anny, 

~illiam, and Jesse L,hristien, May Court, 1790. 

ibid: Varren Lo . Court Ainutes, l.~ov., 1788: Vrm. Christian, orphan of 

Drury Christian, dec'd . , chose uideon ChristiAn as his guardian . 

Ordered that utaeon Christian be appointed gdn. to Jesse and Fanny 

Cnristian, orpb.Bns of Drury Christian, ae~d. 

ibid, (,ourt 1'1linutes, l.IJOV. Court, 178·:3: Ordered that ..• !!livid"' l/3rd 

psrt OI the estate or lirury 0rristian, dec'd., as belonged to William, 

Jesse, and Fre.nces C,nristian, between tne six living le~atees of the sd. 

Lrury Christitin, and that the bheri1'f' se.ll tne ut'oreseid third of the 

cst~t~ a5greeable to law, 8nd that the eAtrs. of tne sd. decease divide 

tne same. CoIDI!l'rs. f.,0 report that they have divided that part of the 

estate set apnrt f'or .c rP.nces Ghri stien, oec' d. , Dec. 11, 1789 report . 

In v.arren '-'O • .Jg. bonds is a blanK piece of ¥aper, signed a:t the 

right hand bottom by Drury Christian and Allen :are\ er. On the back is 

written~ "Drury Christian&. Betsey Brewer. Under the names is written~ 
.d.Cchard ,Jyri cK 

wt. 
urchitt Luke. 

trhere is no v.ay to figure the exact date but this paper is witn mg. 

bonds of ~a. 1?90. 
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Novi i n Goochl!:lild Co. , Va. , Deed Bk . 9, pg. 201 : 21 Oct., 1?6b 

.LJrury linristi an i::l, Lucretia, his v11ife, of Goochland Co., Va . , to 

.hi cnard .h.da'11s of same ... :b 5 f.5 .. on north side of Beaver Lam CreeK 

••• 2.s2 arrres of land •.• whereon Drury & Lucretia n ow live ..• 

\.it s . : Thos. Bolling 
1u·ch' d . Bryde? 
J ames Bell 
\\illi em Perkins 
iv1.ahn Ma cklin ? 

Lrury Christian. L.S. 
Lucretia Christian, L. S. 

~Jote by B. C.: the above appear s to be Drury and Lucretie./Lucy 

Villi am.s before s ellint, their property i n Goochland Go ., befor e th eir 

r emoval into Bute & Vrarren vount i es, H . C. 

17~0 c en sus of N. C., bound vol., pg. 85: rlillsborough Dist . , Chatham 

Co .: Drewry (sic) Cnristi ~n .;:; males lo cc. up, 1 u11der lo, 1 female , 

two sl aves . lLre~y woulc have been 24 years old. The other illale , lo 

y 'rs . &. up would nave been his brot her, iaa r.t<: Christian , b. ca . 1?75. 

The filale under lo could have been another, younger brother. The 

female could have been his mother , Lucy ~i lllams ~hristian, or, his 

wife, and tne Jli nor .male h i s son, J am es Vt . Cnri st i an, b. l ? 90 in .L'I . C. 

(see 1850 census, Dic.Kson (,,o. , Tenn.). Hote tnat Brewers associated 

with Drury Christi an in DicKson Co., Tenn. 

_ .. c . .r_rchives, Raleigh, i"IJ .C •. \,eke 00. Tex Lists, 1?9~, Capt. James 

LaKe's (LuKe's) uistrict: fi54, Dtr~ry Vhristian 1 white 1 black poll. 

l? ti4 \~1.am.e of Di st . n ot giv en) . Lrewry Christi an 1 white, 2 black 1011: 

1 7 ~ 9 J.ieedham Free:nan's Dist.: Drury vhrist i an 1 whit"", l olec.tC poll. 

.wisted neKt to Davi d Vvat son . J anes Cnri stian II (nephew of Drury?) md . 

. \\,\\J \ t~\)t\. 
\Nk~ ) 

. s tie.Il listed l en roy.t e to Li cKson Gouil ty, Tenndssee . 
160 e: i.1to Cr.1. r.i. 
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D.A.R. LIBRARY, Wash., D.C. #26419, 1936: copy of W.P.A. Official 

Project 65-44-1445 (Pg. ft' s are those of original Bk.) , pg. 1, vol. 1: 

Dickson Co., Tenn. Minute Bk. 1804-1807, Vol. itl, 
·.~ 

State of Tennessee, Dickson Co., Act of Assemhly, 3 Nov., 1803, estab-

lishing a new Cpunty by the name of Dickson in District of Mero, Apt'd. 

justices of the Peace iB said Court who qualified by law and proceeded 

to appoint Rob.e;i-t Drake, pro t em and DRUBY CHR.lb~I.AN, Sheriff pro tern .• 

ibid, pg. 11.: Ordered the following men to be suspended as jurors to 

the Sept. session, 1804, to wit: ••• Drury Christian, ••• 

pg. 20: Absebt jurors summoned to attend the Sept. term, 1804 •.• DI1Jry 
I 

Christian. 

Pg. 34: Dec. term •.• Drury Christian excused from paying any fine for 

his non-attendance last term. 

Pg. 39: Court held at house of John Nesbmtt, 3rd Monday in March., 

1804 - a bill of sale Ross Brewer to Sterling Brewer of negro boy, 

proved by oath of Drury Christian and ordered to be registered (note: 

Drury Christian md. Betsey Brewer). 

Pg. 45: Jurors to term 1805 included Drury Christian. 

pg. 58: Wed. moriaing, June 19, 1805 - Drury Christian vs. William 

Tyrell. In debt attachment. Came pltf. by his att'y. but def't. came~ 

not but made default. Court ordered Pltf. recover default the debt -

also $41.80 adjudged by Court for damages & costs. 

Pgs. 60-61: Drury: Christian on jury June term., 1805. 

pg. 71; Sept. 18,, 1805, Drury Christian appt'd. among jueors on peti

tition of inhabitants of Dickson County to see mf there can be a road 

laid leading to Davidson Co ••• road from Hickman Ferry to the Iron 
I 

Works agreeable t~ the petition to have road begin "where Davidson 
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County road leading from Hicklnan ferry stops nearest the best way to 

cross the Ha~et-h at first shoal below the iVlouth of Jones Creek then 

the nearest and best way from there as to intersect the road leading 

from Lucas' to! Nesbitt' s at the fork of sd. road where one goes to 
I 

Nesbitt' s and the other to the Iron Works. "pg. 84: Superior Court, M.arcb 

Term, 1806 •.• ,on jury Drury Christian. 

pg. 100: Grand 1 Jury of inquest for the County, March 17, 1806/// •• 

Drllllry Cnristian, foreman. 

pg. 111, ~arch lg, 1806 ••• Parties agree to have cause of dispute to 

Dr~ry Christian ••• as arbiter in case of Stephen ~urph(y/) vs. William 

Griffib. 
pg. 121: July l~, 1806, jurors for neBt Court to holden in this Town 

of Charlotte ••• Drury Christian ••••• 

pg. 12~: Deadri9k & 5ummerville, assigns of Enoch Dauge vs. ~rury 

Christian June 18, 1806 ••• action for $8? and $2.63 damages. Court 

considered and pltf. recover said amounts aBd costs of Court in this 

behalf expended. 

pg. 129: Drury H1ristian, foreman, Grand Jury, Sept. 16, 1806, 'Rown of 

Charlotte, house'. of Mr. John Spencer. 

pg. 153: June 27', 1807 - Drury Christian appointed dm jury to lay and 

mark a road from Charlotte to intersection of road from Forge to 

Harpeth, near Giles Jones. 
and, 
D.A.R. Library - ,W.P.A. project, Ckt. Court Minute Book 1839-1845, 

Dickson Co., Tenn., pg. 112: 26 Jan., 183~ ••• John ]'. Henry, by Att'y., 

complained of deb~ owed by ~illiam L. Ward & Nicholas c. Taylor, trad

ing under name of1Ward & Taylor. B.F. Christian executed promissory 

note for debt 5 January, 1838. 

ibid: pg. 188: Ben F. Christian on J·ury, H une term, 1841. 



pg . 169: .Benja. F. Christian return to 1~.l,. {q.v . infrb) cu.m·oerland Co., 
i\l. C •• v1arriageS: 

John Christian & Uet.i1erine i:laywooo 11 t.,ept., lb4l. Lee., Benja . 

Christian &. John L. BErHiJ~Y . ( &ee deed from 'l'homas Bethany to Drury 

Gnristian 3 iv1erch , 180~, Robertson County, Tennessee . 

Lickson Co ., 1enn., Deeds, Bk. H, pg. 59?; Geor~e .d. Roworth to Benja-

::nin F_ Christien . .• , Dickson Lo. , Tenn ..•. .;,260 . 00 ••• i::.55 a. , dated 

.1l&rch G5, 1844. 

ibid, l:hc. A, pg. 39t::: TrlONi.AS.oETdlil'l\ J} ROBE!d'bU1~ CO ., Tenn. , a)points 

IJrury Cbristitin of same Count y ( n his att ' y. i n obt'aining a grant of 

land containing ~20 acres , lying on both sides of Bi g Harpetn , incl. 

t.ne 1a.outh s of twin Creeks, liKe\\i se i ncluding tne said. Christ i an ' s 

tract of land of 100 acres , which tract was conveyed by 'D.e , t he sd . 

vethany, previous to ::ny making tue locaLiou for the sai d ~~0 acres ... 

Thomas Betnany, L. :::> . 
Vvit s .: S . Brev. er , J"acob Bethany , 1LJ.athew Bet hany , l!.dward Lucas . 

Hooert son Co ., Te-'lll., .Jlin . bk . 1, Pb· l?do-,dU?, pe:, . 4t::O~ Jan. t erm~ 

lb03- deed f'ro.n 'l
1ho..nas Bethany to Dtrury Chri stian for 100 acres, proved 

by Sterlin5 Brewer & ordered to be registered. 

Di ct<: son Co ., Tenn., Court 1..1 i nut es 18lf:-1814, Jan. 'l'erm. , 1815: 

Lrury Christi an appointed Sheriff July term, lblv. A deed of conveyance 

r r o.n Drury Christi an, H.i 6 h t>heri ff of this County to .benj am.in \1eekly .•• 

640 acres of land •• ac.Knowledged i n o:pen Court & ordered to be adinitt ed 

to r egister, Oct . ter:n , 1 81;:;. Assi gnment of a plat and certificate for 

su rvey ... fro~ Reub en Shores t o J~SS~ G. CHl{[GTI.ru~ .. one fo r GO ac r es 

anothe r for 40 acres was proven i n op~1 court by the oaths of JOHN 

L'.ifil tTib.i'1 ana \U lli aa 1~ ewberry . 
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l"OTE; Je sse G. Chri stian and J ohh Christian were probably sons of 

1rur y Chri sti an of Dickson County , T enn . He had a bro. , Jesse (see 

1 1.1st wi l l of Dru r y Chri stian of \tvarren Co ., N . C., prob. 1785). Ibid: 

Deed Bk . G, pg . 284: JAMES W. CHRisrI.Ai:~ , Dickson Co ., Tenn., to his 

dau . , Mary Eli zabeth Overton .. . 3 negroes 

b . F . Christian (James' bro.?) 
C. M. Christian ( p r obably son of J . W.) . 

11 :B' eb. , 1840 Wi t s . ; 

J. W. Ch r isti an 

Dickson Co . , T enn ., 1820 census , vol. 772 , pg. 4/5; J ames \\i . Chri st i an , 

l male under ten; 1 of 26- 45; 1 femal e under ten; 1 of l o- 26 . 

seven residences distant i s; Drury Chri sti an: 1 male of 45 & up ; no 

femal es . Jh v e agric., 10 s l aves. 

1830 c ensus , vol. 7, pg. 65: James VY . Cnristi an 1 mal e o f 5-10; 2 

females under 5; 1 of 5-10; 1of10-15; 1 of ~0-40 . 

1 640 census, vol . :/t2 , pg. 206: Kemes VI/ . Cnristi an 1 male under 5; 1 

of 50-50; 1 female under 5; G of 5-10 ; 2 of 10 - 15; 1 of 40-50; 52 

slaves . 

1850 census, vol. 5, pg. 90 , enumerated 21 Aug ., 1 850 - Mi ddle Di st r ict: 

1/1 J ames W. Chri sti an a . 
Lavini a IT 

Eunice A. " 
Deli a J . 11 

Martha Vv . IT 

James D. II 

Loui sa P . II 

60 m. 
51 f . 
1 9 f . 
1 5 f . 
:i. 3 f . 
10 m. 

7 f . 

born 
farmer R. E . 51·2500 N.C. 

i n school 
" 
IT 

II 

II 

Tenn . 
" 
If 

II 

II 

" 
NOT I!, ; James ¥¥ . Christian, from above census had only THREE sons . We 

can definit el y i dent i fy only James D( rury?) Christian , b . 1840 . 

Jesse G. and C. M. Christi an were _p robably the other two . We know 

that iv.lary El i zabeth Overt on was also a dau~ter . 

Drury Chri st i an of Dickson Co., Tenn ., also owned land i n ~v1adison 

Lio . , Tenn., where hi s brothers, Wi l li am and Mar k Chri sti an , settl ed , 

as will be seen in the follo1-''ing: 
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1~adison Co., Tenn., Minutes of the County Court, 1825-1828, v. 2, pg. 
36: April Court, 1826 - a deed of bargain & sale from Drury Christian 

to iilathias Deberry for 20 acres of land was this day produced in open 

Court and the execution thereof duly acknowledged by J.W. Christian 

as the AGEifr of the sd. Drury Christian to be his act and deed and 

ordered to be certified for registration. 

(J."0'I1E: ALL UAPI1.i'ALIZATI01~ DONE iVlY THE AUTHOR, EXCEP'l1 AS OTHERWISE 

i'JOTED). 

MAUISON Co., Tenn., Deed Bk. I, pg. 423: Drury Christian of Dixon (sic) 

County, St ate of Tennessee, to Mathias Deberry of iVladi son Co ••• $100 • 

. • • for 20 acres .• 9th Survey District, 1st Range ••• Part of entry 

ff873 for 200 acres. 

ibid;, Deed Bk. 3, pg. 392: 

Drury Christian, by his agent, 

J. Vv. Ch ri st i an • 

Nov. 7, 1833 ••• Mathias Deberry sells same tract to J .H. Christian of 

the County of Haywood •.. 

l'iOTE: J( am.es) H. Christian was a son of William Christian, brother of 

Drury Christian of Dickson County. 

ibid: Delinquent Taxes, 1830 - Heirs of Drury Christian, 320 acres, 

Dist. 8, Range 2, section 9. 

i~O'I1E: This is further confirmation on the fact that Drury Christian of 

Dickson Co., Tenn., died pre 1830. 



-hi L.LI.fl...i1l CHHl SrI .Ai.'J 0.tf v1A.RHEt.11 & .H.h~TG0:11ERY" COU.rTi ib , .1.11 . C., AND 1\1ADISON 
fu11D ~AYWOuJJ COUl'ITi ES, Tt!...~1\JESbE.1.!. , ca. 1775-1835 . 

\\illiam Chri stian does not appear i n the 1790 0en su s or r11 . C. wi t h a 

household of his Ov\'11. He was probably not ma. . t llen . In the 1 800 we 

f i nd him i .a 1v1ont 5omery vounty with his Chri stian relations who l i ved 

t her e , viz, 1 800 of 1\ll.ontgoinery County, i'l . C., pg. 480 ; V1illi. am Chri sti an 

1 mal e of 1 6- c5; no females . 

He next app e a r s i n 1t1adison Count y , T ennessee , i n the 1830 census 

wi t h his brother , .vla r k , and nephew, J e.mes Chri st.i an I I . In t he interim 

he had :narr i ed and has a large fillllily: (Vol . 1 9 , p g . 50 ) -

\.i ll i am Chri sti an , G males of 10-15; l of 10- 15; 1 of i:::0 - ::,0 , l of 

50- oO; fanales , 1 of 5- 1 0 ; 1 o f 10-15; l of 4J- 50. 

He was , therefore , b. ca. 1775, and was t en years ol d when his 

father ' s will was probated i n 1785, l q .v.) he was , therefore, one of 

the youngest of n i s father' s seven children mentioned i n his will. 
\ 

He appears on the t ax l i sts of 1~iadi son Co ., Tenn., fo r 1827- 8 - 9-' 30-

' ~l- ' 3~. He t hen moves i nto t he adjoininb County of Haywood . 

HAYWO UD CO . W. BK. I, 1 8E6-1839 , p g . ~17 ; inv . of t h e p roy erty of 

y,_;:LLI .AM CHRI8rlM, dee ' d ., made out 1 Jan ., 1 836 ; J ames Chri sti an , 

Adm'r. I t ems listed, but amount not shown. 

Pg . 226 shows name of Ad.m ' r, t o be James H. Chri st i an. 

Pg . 41 9 shows .H.d.m ' rs . to be J ames H. and Elizabeth Chri sti an (also 

pa~e ~52). 

Ibid, pg . 431 : Vie , t he under s i gned Commissioners apJioint ed by t he 

C.Jurt of tlaywood County, L./1a.rch t erm of t h e sa . Court , 1838 , to di vi de 

tn e slaves belonging to \r1ILLIAM Cl-HtlbTI.nJ.~ , dee ' d ., among several l ee;a

, t ~e have met persuent ~u t he sd . orner , and f ind \ u~~ lil\Cl !~~art ~na 



~1 ashington, 
Dilly 
Sarah 
.i!.dy 
.A.a ria 

aged 2~ . Ve.lue : 
21, 
43 
19 

2 

.JP7 40 . 00 
5 70 . <JO 
Gl 5 . 00 
570 . 0 0 
165 . 0 0 
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i.11 i ne 1 e5at ees , tO - \\ i t: Harri et .oro.tto11 , J aines .tl . Christian, John A. 

Chri stian . John Vi. V1atson, James Scott , Mr s . Eli zabet h Chri sti an , 

I sabella Ch ristian, Ander son &killern, and Gi lbert Chri s tian , and t hat 

the part of t he legatee is ~253 . ~5 . The divi si on submitted 30 fr1arch , 

1808, by Thomas H. Cannon , Joel L . Atston , Benjamin Tyson , Thomas 

\l'a r d &nd Jesse Currie was as follows : 

1vlr s . .or atton drew v.ashinc;t on 
~rs . Elizabeth Chri sti an drew Dilly 
Isabella Christian drew Sarah 
Anderson Skillern drew Edy 
Lrilbe rt Christian dr ew M. a ria . 

Haywood County, Tenn ., 1 830 census, v . 5, pg. 813 ( al so v. 1 1:. , pg . 

21 3 , 1~Iadison Co . ·?) : James tl . Ch ri stian l male under 5; 1 of 15-20; 

f. o f ~0- 30 ; 1 female under 5; 1 of 1 5- 20 ; 1 of 20 - 30; 2 sl aves . 

.b'rom the abo ve we see that James tl . Christi an muvea to Haywood Co . 

before his fat her .noved t here from adj oining _>!adi son Go ., ca . 1832 . 

Haywood Go ., Tenn., 1840 census , vol. 71'.o , p g . 390 : 

Elizabet h Ghristiru1 1 male of Z0- ~0, l fem~le under 5~ 1 of 20 - 30; 

1 of 50-60 ; ~ slaves , L i n agriculture . 

pg. James rt . Cnri stian: 1 male of 5- 10; 1 of 10-15; 1 of 1 5- 28; 1 

or' ~-4~ ; 1. feiaale under 5; 1of10-15; 1 of W - 48 ; 1 sl ave ; 4 in agri-

culture . 

Tenn . . l 850 c ensus,· vol. 9 , p g . 95 , Dist . 5, 28 1~ov ., 1850 
haywoo cl vo . , . 

John A. Christian 
Tl 

\\ 

35 m. faI'!ller 
31 f . 
l l m. . in schoo1-

(all b . Tenn .). 
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aa!hes Olari st i an g .:a . in schoml 
Hamilton ti ? !ll. . II 

1¥'.l.a r gar et " 5 f . 
cTohn 11 3 rtl. 
J oh n a II 1 m. 

~tladi son Co . Mg. Re co rds: 
J ohn Chri sti an and E. P . Thomas 5 Lvlar ch , 1838 
Gilbert I. Chri s t ian and Salli e Snodgr ass 9 Ap ri l 1 866 

(Not e : t h i s was h i s eecond mg., vi z t ombst one i~ scr1·pt1·on o~ r · t __ 1rs 

w~fe , ~ elow: ~adison C? . Tombston e Inscri ptions, pg. 18 : 
Rivers i de Cemet e r y , Jackson, .!lliadi son Co ., Tenn .: 

G. I. Christi an 8- 29-1819 ; 10 - 23-1886 
.. lrs . Ell en NI :, wife o f -Cr . I. Chri st:i: an d . 10 - 23-1862 . 

I 

Lb50 Censu s , ~adi son Go . , Tenn . , shows that :ivh·s . El izaoeth Christi an 

has removed f rorn Haywood Count y , bac~ t o madison County . From Vol . 1 3 , 

p_;; . 255: DH·?F 
1G2- 1 G2 R. H. Anderson 

Isabell a P . Ander son 
1/\' i l l i aIIl II 

0 &ilbert 11 

.c;li zabet h 11 

Eli zabeth Christi an 
G • .( . Chri s t ian 

age Z5 m. b . Va . 
age B~ f . b . Tenn . 

G5 m. b . Tenn . 
3 m. b . Tenn . 
1 f . 0 • 1r enn . 

59 b . Virgi nia 
31, b . T enn . 

From the fo r egoing dat a p l us .viadi son Co . !Vlg . reco r ds t h e fami ly of 

Willi am Chrl sti an may be r e const ruct ed as fol l oVv s: 

'ri 1.1.i8.lll Chri sti an , b. c a . 1 77 5 , d . 1 835, Haywood County, Tenn . , md . 

& i zabeth . b . ca . 1790 , :fuJ. Va . , died .. 

Chn . : 
1 . *James H. Chri sti an tmd. & had issue) 
(., . tlarriet Chri s ti an md . George Br att en 30 Jan . , 1 829 , .'.Yiadi son Co· 
3 . l~1 argaret Mc Dowell Chri s t i an md • .Anderson Ski) llern 3 ;:Aay , 1828 

(had i s su e , vi z . 1 850 censu s , Haywood Co . . 
4 . . John A. Chri sti an , b . ca . 181 5 , m.d . E. P . Thomas 5 M.e. r . , 1838. 

lhad issue v . 1850 c ensu s, haywood Gounty) . 
'· a 1 John w. 'Wat son (v. r eal estate s ettlement ) . 

5 . A dau . , m · · S ( " ,. 11 
) • 

o . n. dau . md. James cott v .H Anderson (v infr a cem. Inscr . 1 
9 Isa'Del.laGnri. s~i~ Jidb. RosbAeur tg en1rei9 d . g Se:pt:, 1 885 ; md . (1), 

· . I un r i st.Lan · ·' ' o . L-1 .lbert M. t v cem . Inscrip tions) · 
Ell en · • • · · • • 

, i s · Ri ver s i de Gem. ' Jac.Kson , iii.ladi son 

.la<liaon. 
oG.i1.oe-rt 

Co . rromb ston:s , pg. C ~ h s Robert Henry&:. 16..abella 
Cih-ri st i an an a. er son ' .,..,. - . , . 

' 0.. 5 ~0-1. ~ 2.0 . 
l\-'\.4:- l.tl!tl:l , . -

Co. ; 
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r OT E : 
\\":n. . Ho rsl ey (17? '-.-lb55 ) deBcendf•d f r om l:obert Horsley (ti . 1? !')4~ , from 

L.ugl!:illd. to Vt... c ci . 17:::4 ; grmtsd l'lua.s. 0..:i ..:io . si d~ of the Rlr,iana, 

l?::.l . .Sen , V,JJ. . 1 nu . ·'ta ry , t~tiu . 1:: . \flll . Ce-bell , surt.e1.m , Briti sh Navy , 

who s::ttl~d i n VA ., l?G4 . .fie:. \lo::d or l? :U -1"7"'-) grc.'C' . . Lonao·1 Go ll 0 ge 

S<=·E- C>:mp . iilll . vc.u. ., by i/ir~s , v. 1, !) . •:7 .-: J"o •• :. ·Ii""ltou norsl ey. 

~ ' ,, l l c4'i j .. 'iffi..-:.t. C:l.tltl TI.iil~ ( LJrury- h:o . " rl'hos . "'·- ) , r, . 2::; Ap ri l , bp. 30 Apr . 1 

l7:)t: ·...,y :: \. • • \tcJl • .Lou6l os i n Goocnl.end. :nd . 6 Dec . , l ?-20 .:Je.ry, dAu . 

"i.{ury) ~L.:'.'l.sti en . &ac ., .Uru ry Cb risti 9n . Vtl t s .: Wl.Ll .Lovin s, J r . ; 

.:.:rnrn .'.. ..... f Lu r sti. :1n 1 .:Jrtll'Y Chr·is1ae :.i de wef: t nen cl'l . 4:c. yee r s o f age . 

l luJ.11 . .Jg . .Ju .:l;.; , pg . 61} • 

1 ::..17 fJhUHi .. AiR.t:,Jil.fu (Drury•i Ro . ~ Thos . 2- 1, rli ad pre 1811 {see Til l 11lan 

rbl.ca vs . ._;1).WSOTL, CIL8.1Kley' s .hugu s t e vo . ' V'';t .' v . ~ ' pg . j>98) . .in 1811 

"t rd ,;~x .. .lvJo. J .. tw1ts vv'.1J'(~ l~h.1 . • ol' Tllo e .• ~Lucy TilL'lla:::i . Sd . Lucy Tillman , 

f ..1:C1l. rl; ni:-.. , UbU. Lb.l'liol rli . , who ct. tRS'!;f'tt; in -..rOO ·blttn.ti , oy his wife , 

J oern . lF..ni F,l u.ff1l secJ t L.il-iY'"' to t!au., Lu cy . - ~old. tc Dru ry Gn r:l sti hll, 

en<.: no\\"' ii~ posseH:3oioil of .0rury Ghri s t ian ' s i·epres .. :!ntat.i ves, viz J ohn 

Lt.:: . - 'rdf.-; .L • .i?l eE:::>l:iI.Lt .1.Jc.wscn , ae.u . 01 I r ury , ell<i wlfe or rlenr y ~ooremani 

dc.u. lrury. 

LE.rn.i a l d l x. ' will , 26 i\iov., 17o4; 15 J'ul,y, l?!::o, probat e , Gooch . Co ., 

e..u.1.!. bi t ed . 



636 DRURY CHRI3rI.AN (James3 Thos.l), b. Goochland Ciounty, Virginia, ca. 
1730, res. Goochland Co., Va., and Warren Co., N.C. 

md . Lucy (Lucretia) V-illiams, "both of Goochland," by Rev. William 
Douglas, lPIS· of Heg., 15), 1751. 

Dep't. of Archives & History, Raleigh, N.C.: ~arren County Wills, 
1?80-1825, v. 1, pg. ?5: In the name of God, .Am.en, I, Drury Christian 
of the County of Warren in the St ate of iforth Carolina, being sick &. 
weak ln Body but of perfect sence & memory, thanks be given to God, 
therefore calling to 1lind the frailty of nature & knowing that it is 
appointed for all men once to dye- Do make & Ordain this my last vdll 
& Testament, that is to say Principally&. first of all W give and 
lJippose of the same in the manner & form following, viz:. 
L"1.PRD~ES: I lend my Loving & well beloved Wife the land whereon I now 
live and all the rest of my estate, both Real & Personal on her, 
letting my children have their equal pa~s ~as they come to age or 
:.narrye. 
IT:EM: I Giue & Bequeath to my sons, ~ILLIA~ AND JESSEE GRHISTIAN the 
land whereon I now live after their motner's decease;-to be equally 
divided betwixt them, their heirs ~ assigns, forever. 
IT.ill:~: I Give &. Bequeath all the rest of my estate to be equally 
divided amongst my SEVEJ.~ CRILDREi~ as they marrye or come of Age to 
'i'hem, their Heirs, and .n.ssigns forever. 
IT.I:!!...t : I do hereby constitute & appoint my wife Executrix and \HLLI.AM 
BA'.l.~hrop & Gideon Christian Ex'ors. of this, my last Will & Testament. 
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand & Seal this 26tu a.ay of 
April, 1780 ... Drury Chri stian, L.S. 
~.; Cader Powell, Jurat 

John Mosely, Jurat 
Jesse Mosely, Jurat. 

tarren Co . July Court, 1785, this last will & testament of Brury 
Uhristian, dec'd., was presented i n Court and proved by the Oaths of 
(.,ader Powell and Jesse 1\1osely, subscribing witnesses thereto and LUCY 
Christian and William Balthrop qualified as Executrix and Executor to 
this and on motion the same was ordered to be recorded. 

M. Duke Johnson, C.C. 
8ee pgs. 171 for the births of James, Gideon, Ann, and Drury, in the 
Douglas Register. James evidently predeceased his father. Chn.: 

1. James, 4 b. 23 Apxil, bp. 30 April , 1758 . 

E. Gideon, b. 16 Aug., 1760. 000 

3. . md. William Balthron, po~sibly not 3rd child. 
tf . 7--t.. ~ry) t-. 3 \I " v . ) I 7 (. 't; /k-~ .(. c91o./1< -~P }'_)_,,..,. ... .,A ........ ... 

5- Drury, b. 18 Aug., 1?66; md. Betsey Brewer. Hia birth, last entry. 

' · William, 

'1 . Jesse 

rg. Franc9s , 
G\ {. I 7 X!i 

' . • tT /!,.-.. /;::' ... ( .J ) 
(i{...c· t;ctJ.- . I 

Goochland (.,o., Va., D. Bk. 9, pg. ~Ol ; ~l Oct ., 1766 ..• Drury ~hristian 
and Lucretia his wife •• of Goochland County, Va., to Richard Adams of 
same •• ~ 525 •• no. side of Beaver Dam Creek •.. 382 a .. land whereon 
Drury & Lucretia now live ••• 



-- i}. ~ 
l ...... :-~ 

Wits. ~ Thomas Bolling 
Arch'd. Eride (·n 
James Be11 
William Perkins 
Mahn Macklin { "?) 

Drury Christian, L. s. 
Lucretia Christian, L.S. 

This fixes the approximate date of their removal to N.C. 

;/ 
!ft 

Idem, but Division of Estates, A~K, 1782-1825, Warren Co., N.C.: 
January 23, 1787: Amount of the appraisment of the esuate of Drury 
Christian taken January l {7'i), 1786. The 0ommissioners report that 
they have divided the estate according to the will, the parties 
concerned-being present. 
William Balthrop drew lot W2 Drury Christian, lot N6 
Gideon Christian f3 James Durham #7 

(leaving lots il-4 for widow's dowery-i M • .Mee.). 
James Durham ~· md. Nancy, pre 1785. 
The other lots were kept My Mrs. Lucretia (sic) Christian for the 

three small children. Februarj: Court, 1787. 
Inv. of Drury Christian estate taken by Extrs. October 27, 1785. 

(Lnv. of Estates, Warren Co., N.C., 1779-1825 A-C). 
ibid, Butte Co., N.C. R cords, 1770-1778 (later Warren Co.): 

Gideon Christian & Wm~ Balthrop gdn. bonds for William Christian, 
minor orphan, Nov. 29, 1788. page 86: 

Gideon Christian & Wm. Balthrop gdn. bond. for Jesse Christian cl 
Fanny Christian, minor orphans, 29 Nov., 1788. Pg. 102: 

Gideon Christian r.et.urned .his account as gdn. to Fanny, William, end 
Jesse Christian, May Court, 1790. 
Ibid, Warren Co. Ct. ~inutes, Nov., 1788: William Christian, orphan 
of Drury Christian, dec'd., chose Gideon Christian his gthardlan. 

Ordered that Gideon Christian be appointed gdn. to Jesse & Fanny 
Christian, orphans of Drury Christian, dec'd. 

Ibid, Warren Go. Ct. Minutes, lfov. Court, 1789: ordered that .••. 
divide the l/3rd part of the estate of Drury ~hristian, dec'd., as 
belonged to William, Jesse, and Frances Christian, between the six 
living legatees of the sd. Drury Christian, and that the Sheriff sell 
the aforesaid third of the estate agreeable to law, and that the extrs. 
of the sd. deceased divide the same. Comm'rs. report that they have 
divided that part of the estate set apart for Frances ~hristian, dec'd. 
December 11, 1789. 

In Wamren Co. Mg. Bonds is a blank piece of paper, signed at the righ· 
hand bmtioom by Drury Christian and Allen Brewer. On the back is 
writ.ten: Drury Christian & Betsey Brewer. Under the name is written: 
Richard Myrick. 

wt 
Burchit Duke 

There is no possible way to figure the exact date, but this paper is 
With mg. bonds of ca. 1790. 

The 1790 census of N. C., bound vol., pg. 88:·· Ht..._~~"!'ettg?t<l?JWitili., 
Waft!eflnOOwitFb"atU:dr.ebJl BB1i;$i~) Christian: 2 males of 16 & up; 1 
under 16; ~ :female:;s two slaves. 
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.Austin, Texes. Issue: 
l . Julia ..c..lizabeth,8 
~. jeor~e Eastlena, Jr . 
0 . 110rthe Jo sepnine. 

11 !-

G~l7 :E..LIZAB.li'fii AUGUSTA G1TRISTIAL~ (Henry A. 5 Henry4 ~1m. ~ James2 'l'hos.l), 
md . Hobert Henr y Crlass of Lynchburg, son of rhotnas end Lavina 

( 1.,awthorne) G-lass (Lavina, a deu. of Richard cind Ann ( Vvillirunson) 
l,,awthorne} . Elizabeth ' s sister, ..l<rences lAe,ed 50 in the 1860 census 
v.illed to her dau . , .1.~ennie, e.nd sons, Powell and Carter, deted April 9, 
1862 ( Bk. 1, pg. 84). issue:. 

l./,'i I 
4 
.3 

1. *-l!;dward Gbristie.n, 7 res . Lynchbur,s, anci haa issue . 
2. Hannie Pett eson • 
::. Robert .denry became edit or and owner, Lynchburg Daily 

~e9~blicen. and ne~spepers in Petersbura end Denville. 
In 1880 w::is on the local staff of tne Lynch ourg i'ews, 
etc. 

4.*Geor0 e CArll' .t:f<; md. Aurelia Galdwell. He first boueJ:lt tbe 
Lynchburg "hFJpublican, '' then the "Lynchburg i.~ews," 
then "The Vi rglni an, 11 and merged it with the "News." 
vlember, \lirfSlinia, then, the U.S. 8en1:ite for many years. 
Res . Lynchburg, where ne died efter a lin~ering illness 
' in office,' ... 1lay t:::8, 1948. 

5. Raulus .t>owell. 
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B.c. rotes 

C!lRI8rOPHEk Ca.RISI'IM of Anson cc llllontgomery Co ' s . , L~ . C. , 17 83: 
1~ . G . Archives&. Hi s tory ( Lep 't. of) , halei gh , i. . C. , Mont . County Vi ilms: 

In the Name o · God Amen, Ii ... Chri st opher Chri sti an of the County of 

-"ontgomery & bt ate of 1 . C., being v.ea1t i n body but of perfect mind & 

:nem.ory, do constitut e ~ appoint this my l ast Vvill &. Testament . I r ec co-

mend my soul t o Almighty God thru the meri t s of Jesus Christ &. my body 

to the ground and buri al t o t he descretion of my executo r s . 

I'l'E: : l give & bequee.t h t o my eldest son , John Christi an , fou r hund:red 

Cicres of land lying i n the t..'t ate or' v'irgi n i a i n Bedfor d County, on \... 

bot h s i des of t he bt anton ( btaunton) .Eriver , it being the p l ant at ion 

whereon my fat her , Thomas Ch ri stian , deceased . Also one hundred acres 

of land on the Pee Dee River adjoining t he land of 1J.ark Allen , it 

carae of t he tract of l and whereon I 1 ;_ ve. I al so give my son , John, 

one bay colt celled Ro ebu ck , al so one feather bed & furniture . 

iTE.Jl : I give & bequeath to my son , J ames Christi an , part of the t\act 

of l and & pl ant at i on wher eon I live , lying on Pee Dee River, containing 

four hundr ed acr es , also one hundred acres of l and I had of Da\· i d 

S~ith (adjoini ng t he abov e l ann) . I also give to my son , J ames , one 

dar k bay colt called Tfirleton, also one feather bed&. furniture . 

ITE..vl : I give ec be-iueath to my el dest daught e r, Patty Christ i an , oue , 

hundred acres o f l and lying on Hu a r y River , it b ei ng part of a tract 

of l and ]_yl:i~ @'.:f rCQ,rr~strrep.her iv1onday , al so t h r ee hundred acres of X 

land lying ou Rocky Cree~ , it being t he l and whereon the 8ourt House 

st ands, also I give my daubht er, Patty , one bay 1v1are called Daf'foaiJ 

also one feather bed 6C furniture . 

IT.l!l'll. : I give & beq;\ileath to my dau., Lucy Cnristian , three hundredL 

f ifty acres of l end l ying on both s i des 01· Rocky GreeK, it being the 

l and I bought of Thomas Mason , also one hundred acres of land l ying o· 
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2ee Dee River a. on the north s ide of hooky Creek, also I give to my 

d.au . , Lu cy, one negr o eSirl named &ilvey; also one feat her bed <and 

fu r n iture . 

ITEM : I give & bequeath to t~1Y FRI E11JD , Patty Coley, one hundred acres 

of land lying on tluary River, i t being t he other h alf of the tract 

0 1· Land lying on Little Rocky Creek, it being the place where Nathan 

.nrigg s formerly lived. I also give to Pet ty Coley one Blaze fac ed 

So rrel me re; two co\•s cc calves 3G one feather bed&. f urniture. 

l'I' .C..i : .L gave oc bequ eath to my '='ldest d.au . , Patty Christian , one 

mul&tto girl named 'l'illy, until she a rrived. t o t he a be of 21 years, 

t he s aid Tilly being bound t o me for eleven years , by indenture. 

I'fID.'Jl : l 5i~e & bequeeth tu my son , Jann Chri stian , one negro m.an 

n6J.Iled Bob. 

I'l.1.&.n. : I e:,ive ;::e. be1ueath to my son , James Chri sti an , one nei;rO man 

naraea Caes ar. 

,. 

lT.1'..il : Al. so my ·will X. aesi re i s that the reiil.ainine5 pert of my estate is 

to be equally divided a~ong my four children, as follows, viz: it is 

:ny desire that when my eldest daughter i s married that my bstate shall 

be divided., the remainder of ny estate when my o ldest son becomes of 

e~e • ..hlso the remainder of my estate t o continue until my youngest 

son comes of age. Also, it i s my will & desire that my FRIEt~D , Patty 

Coley, have her part enideally iSic) a i'ter my decease. Also my will 

a...'ld desire is that my Estat e shall continue and my Plant ation ·with my 

four children to raise ~ educate th em until each child becomes of age. 

I consti t ute and appoint rny beloved FRIENDS, John ~ask , tq-i cholas 

Cnri stian, and \Ulll e.m Mask my whol e ~ sole Executors of t h is 'JJ.Y last 

\dll And Testament. 

In witness thereof I l ... a ve h 
er·eunto set .JJ.y .tran -

a cc seal thi. s 2 ' '1"\i dM 
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In witness thereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 29th day 

of November, 1781. Chri stlbpher Christian, L. S. 
Signed, sealed &. Declared to be the last will & testament of Christ-

opher Christian~ Drury Collier 
Thomas Bullo ck. 

iviontgomery C.H., March, 1783 probate. 

When the Last 1/vill &. Testament of Christopher Christian was proved 

in open Court br the oaths of Drury Collier & subscribing witness 

thereto & ordered to be recorded. At the same time John Mask, Nicholas 

Christian and William Niash ca.me into Court &. was duly qualified as 

Executors of the Last ~vill & Testament of Christopher Christian, dec'd • 

.Analysis of the foregoing will: it appears that the order of birth of 

Christopher's children was as follows: 

1. llatty (Martha) Christian 
2. John Christian 
3. Jam es Christi an. 
4. Lucy Christian. 

1. Patty Ghristian was no doubt md. when the 1790 census of N. C. was 

taken. Her husband is unknown. 

2. John Christian ~as md. in 17go and had a household of his o~n: 

Nlontgomery Co., Salisbury Di strict - John Christian, 1 male of 16 and 

up; 1 female; 2 slaves. 

Erom the above it appears that he was newly md., ca. 1?89, end that 

he was born ca. 1768. 

Christopher's two younger children, 3 James and. 4 Lucy, were no 

doubt living in the household of their uncle, Hicholas Christian, ibid: 

~Nicholas Christian, 3 males of 16 & up; 2 under 16 years; 4 females; 

two slaves. 

Note: the two slaves were no doubt left to James and Lucy in their 

father's will, and their uncle, Nicholas Christian, was probably 

living on the land inherited from their father. 
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1800 census, Montgomery County, N. C.: 

John Christian* 1 male of 16-26; 1 of 26-45; 1 female of 16-26; 2 
slaves. 

William Christian: 1 male of 16-26. 

JOHi~ CHRISTI.AN: 3 males under ten; 1 of 10-16; 1 of 16-26; 1 of 26-45; 
fem.ales three under ten; 1 of 16~26; 1 of 26-45; 6 slaves • 

. NOTE: It is believed that the John Christian* was the son of Chris
topher Christian. The other John, and, William, were provably sons of 
Nicholas Christian. 

The male of 16-26 would have been James Christian, who was living 
with his brother, John. 

1810 census, Montgomery Co., N. c.: 
THOM.AS CHRIBrI.ft..N, 1 male of 16-26; 1 female under ten; 2 of 16-26. 

''John Christian;' 1 male under ten; 1 of 10-16; 1 of 26-45; 1 female 
under ten; 1 of 26-45. 

William Christian 1 male of 26-45; 1 female under ten; 1 of 16-26. 

vv. Christian 1/ male of 26045; no females. 

J. Christian 3· males under ten; 1 of 10-16;. 1 of 16-26~ 1 of 26--45; 
females, 2 under ten; 1 of 16-26; l of 26-45. 

Note: it is difficult to detirm.ine which of the above was John 
Christian, SOD: of Christopher; probably "John Christian." 

Montgomery Court House, Troy, ~.c., Will of John Christian, Town of 
*Lawrenceville, mentions wife, Mary ~hristian; 

son, Samuel H. Christian, land adjoining William & Thos. Christian. 
son John Lewis Christian 
dau. Mary Ann Christian 
dau. Maria J** McCain, wife of George W. McCain. 
Extra.: wife, Mary, son in law George W. McCain; probated 7 Jan., 1831. 

.*Lawrenceville, old County seat of Montgomery, on land formerly owned 
by Christopher Christian, v. his will. 

** If the "J" 1 in her name stood for "Judah," it is probable that the 

following is~ record of Christopher Christian's marriage: 
L.ANCASI'ER COUNTY, VIRGil~IA, MARRIAGE BONDS: 

Christopher
1 

Christian & Judah Davis, 22 Oct., 1761. Benja. George, 
security. 

I 
I 

L.ANCAsrER CO.', VA., MG. BOl~DS BY NOTTI.NGHAivl, JZ.c)l-1846: 
],rancis Christian & Katherine Chi 

security. nn 6 July, 1756; Thos. Edwards, Jr .. 
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Cnrist9pher Cnristi an &. Judan LA.vis, 22 Oct ., 1'761 . Benje . George, f.ec. 
Christopher Christian & East er .i: ewsom 27 Dec . , 1788, P eter Mason, Sec . 

GOJiLtlL..,.'1' ; It is doubtful t h tit either of the Cnri stopher Chri stians can 

be closely assoc i ated with the one in 111ontgom.ery Go ., r~ . c . Certainly 

not the latt er , for tne Mont gomery L,o . tm.e was oead in 17ci8 . Lancaster 

Go . , Va ., i s on t he 1--tlantic ocean, n.e . Va . , whil e Bea.ford Co . (where 

'l'homas Christi an, f ather of Chri stopher l v . h i s wi ll) i s ilil tne central 

part 01' Va . l'ilucll travel was still by sailing vessel , however . 

AJ:iS01~ CO . , N.C. Abst r act s of early Recor ds , v . 1, pg. 5 (by Mae V.il son 

.;lcBee) ; Land Gnant s -

Christ opher Christi&n, rio12:-:i, 1vlay 1 6 , 177 2. . • • l and east o f Littl e 

h i ver ( acerage and price not given) . 
AB&THACTb OF LJu~lJ SURVEYS, p g . ~:.4 : 

t4098 . Chri stopher Christ i an ... 1 0 July, 17?6- 5 Sept., 1779 , 500 

a .• . . Pee Dee River on Hocky (.,reek & .. 5.onger ' s Road . Including Phill i p ' s 

Gabbins & Sa!Iluel Swearingen ' s imp rovement . Surveyed 1 5 July, 17?8, by 

V1illiam Love, Deputy Surveyo r . Chainbea r ers: J esse Chri st ian and 

~amuel bwearingen . 

_.wt e ; The i den ti ty of Jesse Chri st i on has not been detinnined . He may 

have been a younger brother of Chri s tpph er , or h i s fi r st cousin. See 

wi l l of Drury Ghristi an of \i,ar r en Co . , 1'1 . C., i n wnich Jesse i s ment ' 6.. 

as e son of Lrury Christian . 

ibid: , p5 . 39 ; .Abstra ct of Deeds , Anson Co . , Deed Bk . 3 , pg . :'..112: 

9 .!Y ay, 17 65 ..• Joseph \Hlkins t o Christopher Christian .. . :b !30 , 55 a . 

on n .e . side of Li t tle 1.:i ver begi nning at David l'1iles ' upp er ..... survey, 

\'villi am Ori tt end en . . . from hmm t o Joseph \ldlKins . 

v1its . : Yvi lliam Young , Joseph Fincher , J . Downs . 
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ibid, deed bk. 7, pg. 13: Christopher Christian to James McDonald, both 

of Anson Co ...• fr 150 100 acres and ?5 acres ••• lower part of 

tract granted to Robert Mills (Miles·2). Reg. Oct. term, 1??8. 

Wits.: Soule McDonald, John McDonald, Roderick McKinnon. 

ibid, deed Bk. Kql pg. 340: 25 Jan., 1??2 •.. Richard Braswell to 

Christopher Christian, both of Anson Co., • • • grant ed. Richard Braswell, 

25 .Nov., 1771, •• lr 35, 200 acres on east bank of Little River .•. Wm. 

Sines's lower corner. 

Wits.: Goen Morgan, George Braswell. Reg. Jan. Court, 1775, J. Auld, 

Clerk of Court. 

ibid, pg. 348: 2.9 June, 1775 .. Christopher Christian to Henry Burcham, 

both of Anson Co., lr 50 ••• 200 a. on Little River bought from Richard 

Braswell ••• Wits.: James Cottin, Walter Cunningham. 

ibid, Abstracts ;or County Court llllinutes, 1771-1777: 

15 July, 1??2 - members of Grand Jury: Wm. Mask, Foreman, Christopher 

Christian, ju)yman fl3. {Wm. Mash was one of the Extrs. of Christopher 
I 

Christian - will of 1783. 

mbid, pg. 96: Registration of a deed,of 30 a. of land from Jesse 

Hut chins to Chri,stopher Christian. 

ibid, 15 July, 1774: Christopher Christian, No. 10 on Grand Jury. 

ibid, pg. 133: petition of 1770 to Governor's Council and the Assembly 

by the inhabitants of Anson vo. in which they request that Court be 

established at Campbelltown (now Fayettesville) for Anson, Orange, and 
I 

Cumberland Co's.' (This must have been a district Court, not a Co. Court). 

Among the signers was Christopher Christian. 

{/ 
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ibi d , pg . 45 : 
Legi st at ive Paper s , T ax Li st s , 1780-17 8f. , 1vlon t gom.er y Go . , 1 782: 

~ichol as Chri sti an 1 000 acre s , 1 s l a ve 
Jesse Cn risti an , i n valid, 100 acr e s 
Drury Collier, no l an d 6 s l aves 
Ch r i s topher C~1 ri sti en , inventory : 1 450 acr es , 8 sl aves 
Ceor~e Colly , i n v ali d 

(~ontbomery ~ount y , for~ed f rom Jillson Co . , 177 9 . As t he i nv . of Chris
toph er Chri s t i an ' s est at e was li st ed in the 1782 t &x l i s t , we know that 
he di ed bet we en 29 ... 11 o v ., 1 7 81 , det e of ·will , and dat e of t he 1782 t ax 
l i st - t he above men were all closely associat ed wit h Chri std>pher} . 

Col oni al Hecords of£ . C., vol . 8 , pgs . 7 5- bO : 
.r'r om .'1lils . Records , Off i c e o f becr et a ry of [Jtat e: 

The Petit i on of t hP inhabit &nt ~ 01:' .h.Ilson Co ., bei n part oi' t he 
iieillon Btran ce o f t ne Provi nce of i~ . C. (th e Reguletor di ffi cu l ti es ) . 
Among the s i!::.ner s : Chri s topher C1.ri s t i&.n . 

Hen r y Stokes t The Chri sti e.n fami l y 0 1· Ch c.thain Cp . 
i nter.merri ed v.ri. t}l tne tito.rtes fe.!11.ily) . 

.As Chr i stppher Cc.ri sti &..'1 i n wi l l of 1781 mentioned h i s fathe r , Thos , 
L 
Chri st i an of Bedfo r d Co ., Va ., t he f ollowing Wl:!.S p robe.bl y a s i ster 

of Chri stppher : Beel.fore. Co . , Va., .di~s .: 

Davi d Ro ger s&. .... 1ar y Chri st i an , 1 8 i.l1ay, 1762 ; \'will . Bumpas , sec . 

John Lewis Chr isti an (John, Chri stopher). 

I n October, 1950 t h e compil er , Ln t h e company of Dr . .aowel l o f 

~l l erbe , Richmond ~o . , ~ . c . , foun d t he brave of John Chri s tL an , a gr . 

son of Chri stopher Chri sti an . It i s in A s·nF.ill ceJlet er y near t h e _:lont -

go a.ery - .di ch·nond Goun t y line and in the fo r mer County.: 
·--- ---------

John 1 . Ch r i sti an , b . 1 1 ~p ril , 1 809 , d . 1 892 . ( a . ca . (!Jl i n 18 50 ) . 

2liza , ·wife o f Lewi s Chri sti en, b . 181 5 , d . 18 32 ( a . ca . 55 i n 18 50 ) . 

1850 census of Montgomery L.o . , N . C. : 

John L. c.,h ri st i M , a . 41, b . ,J. c . 
H:li za . " 5 5, b . J~ • l,, . 

&a.mu el B. . " 35, " 
.!!:l i zabet h II 27, 11 

.!Jlar y t;hri st i an 80 " 

Gomm.ent: .John :;:,e,·Q.s and t>a:nuel tl . rJhri sti an were Drotnar s . _,, 0,ry 

Chri sti an , a . 8 0, t heir mot her . : 1i zabet n Chri sti an , a . 3 5 , probably 

wife o f &HIUuel fl . Ghrlstian \ i.ill or JOti.n \Jhrlstla.n , ptob . ? J - an . ' 



l(dJ · 1, •• 1ontuomery t.:o . 

. 1~ . ~ .Uec::.th .1.wtices , fro11 i ... alei gh Re 0 ister , co.npiles by Carrie L . 

broue:)lton , 1947 : 9 June , 1826 married: \li lliarn Ghri stian to 1vli ss Sarah -
Terrill, both of hlont gomery Co., 30 April , 1820 . 

ibi d , no date of issue); md . GeorcSe rt. Bruton t o l1li::>s 1·11artha Christian, 

both of .,1011t go a.ery Co . , 1 9 1v1arch , 1844 . 

. .:tote: It is not ~nown vnether t:ie aoove were aescenoant s of Chri stopher 

or .N.fu chol~s Christi an . 

laid: 20 uct., 183?: died, i:ir . Tho.nas Christian of V. il:nington in 

Co lumbus , Hli ssissippi , i n Septe.nber of thi s year . 

uUJ'l'11..C:lli~ Ah.GUS vo l unbus, i~liss . , 7 l!ab., 184.4: "On January £6th 

a1-ri ved the steauier "Plough ooy , " fro'Tl .. vlobile f or Cotton Gin Port . 

Jeturfl ed on the downward passage 011 30 January . Pe ssengers for 

Lolunbus - 1\1.r . Thomas Christian .... etc . 11 

~uestion : \.as the l atter r11ho.mas (,nristi an a son or the one v.no di e6. 

i n Columbus in 183?? 

t.Je1 ferson t.,o ., Miss ., Nig • .ttecords : 

.1.~icholas Ghristian &. 1.i.a r garet Curtis 24 Elec . , 18~':3 . 
Davi d Ghri stlan &:. J ane Orr, 1845 . 



B. C. data: 

.NlGtlOL.AS CHRI8riifrJ OE Ai'JS01~ & Lv101~TG01v1ERY CO'S., .N.C.: 

1790 census of .N. C. , bound volumne, pg. 165: 

Salisbury Dist., Montgomery Co. (formed 1790 from. Anson, as was hich

mond County): lUchmlas Christian: ~ white males 16 y. & up,- incl. heads 

of families; 2 under 16 years; 4 females; 2 male slaves . 

.Al\JSON CO., r~.C .. , Abstracts ot Early Hecords -The May Wilson McBee 
Collection, vol. 1, pgte! 1950: 

·pg. 5, Land Grants: l~icholas Christian, n012~, 16 iY!ay, 1772 - east of 
Little .Hiver. 

3828 3 March, 1775 - Little Rocky Creek 
3271 4 March, 1775 - Little Rocky Creek. 
~829 3 March, 1775 - Little Town Creek 
3~72 4 March, 1775 - Little Town Greek 

Abstracts of County Minutes, 1771-1777: 11 Jan., 1775, 

John Smith and wife to .i.~icholas Christian 
(Note: this was fl deed of gift of land: lUcholas Christian md. Sarah, 
dau. of the above John S:nith). Wits.: ~hristopher Christian. 

ibid, Richmond County Records, Bk. C, pg. 398: Nicholas Christian and 

wife, Sarah of Montgomery Co., to James Smith •.. land on Little River. 

ibid, !lllontgomery Co. Records, pg. 143: In the petition of 1 ?88 the 

inhabitants of Montgomery ~o. pray to the General ..c-~ssembly to be 

annexed to Richmond County, because swollen mi vers makes the (?) set 

up, court house in Montgomery County inaccessible to certain inhabitants, 

Among the signers: Nichmlas Christian. 

ibid, pg. 143: Will of Christopher Christian 29 ~av., 1783: ~icholas 

Christian a witness. 

j>bid, pg. 145: UGISLATIVE PAPERS, Tax Lists, 1780-1782, iviont. Co., 178::: 

Nicholas Christian, 1000 acres. 1 slave. 

ibid, pg. 25: ABsrR.At;'rt> UJ:I' LAL~D GHAi.~T SUHV.h:J:S: ;7-4253, Nicholas lihristian 

•. 10 April, 17?9 •• uiarch, 1780 .• 500 acres Vvest of Little River and 

Southwest of a branch called Little Rocky .• begin ne T ar "ohn Kimbrougb.:S 
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line . . . ~. illiarn. Love , lJe1mrt ~urveyor . . . Chtlinoe1:1rer s : John Ai nbrou~r1 and 

Va vi d bill i t h . 

~ .. 11 ot e : it seems !:ippareut t hat i ·d cholA s .~ (,,hr·i sto~lher C'J.rl sti ru1 were 

brotners . Curi s topner ' s chi.lare11 , with tne e.b.ceptlon of nis son , John , 

i•·no was th em md. and had a househol d of his own, appear i n the house-

hJl d of t hei r u11cle, _il cholas Ch ri stif't.Il , i n the 171JO c ensus of -~o rth 

l a r o 1 i n a ( .:i . v • ant e) . 

1790 censu s of rlertfo:elll Go . , Ldent on List . , N. G. : 
J ames Chriliti a \ sic) 1 1ale of' lo <. up ; l fejnal e of lo &. up . 

~ote : Thi s was t he J a·11es Chri st i an , Revolutionary coldi e r of ":.fert :'o r d 
Go . , N . G., who d . i n Vrnke Lo . , i'IJ . C., 1 81 5 . 

ibid , Davi a Chri s ten •.1 l si c) 1 nal e of 1 6 years &. up. 

,\li ssi ssi ppi Depttrt ·nen t of Ar chi ves , J a ckson Gounty , 1v1issi s sippi : 
i..i s t of Per sons Teis:i ng Oaths of .t•llegifillce i n t he i.'Jat chez Di st ., 1798-
1 ? '.3:1 : Lewi s Ev ans ' Li st , i'IO V ., 1798 - 7127 , ?eter (,,hrist i an . 

JEJl'l!E.RS01 U001l!T Y, •"1lS8. 11lA.R!tlALi-E HEUuHlJt:i : 
111 i cholas Cnri stl an :!C laarga r et Curt i s , G4 .I.Jee . , 1859 . 
Lavi u Ch ristian &. Jame Orr, l b45 

.1.1ot e the r e p i ti ti on of t he ne nes , l~ i cholas and .LJavid . Undou bt efily a 
link wit11 the t.-hrist i ans of t he sane names i n 1'1 . C. p re l7<j0 . 
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JESSE CHRISTI.Ai:~ 0], MOi~TGOMERY & CHATH.Af\1 COUNTIES, N.C., 1793 . 

.fu.J.son Co., N.C. Abstracts of Early Records, by !day Wilson .Nie.Bee. 
~V101'1TGOMERY CO. 1TAX LI6T, 1780-1782: 

JESSE CHRISl1IAN 100 acres 
.L"i cholas Christian 1000 acres 1 slave 
Christopher Christian inventory 1450 acres 8 slaves 
Drury Collier (Wits. to will of Christo_pher Christian) 1 slave 

Department of Archives & History, Raleigh, N.C.: 

Chat-ham County Court M.inutes, 1790-1794, 11 i~ov., 1793: "Ordered )"hat 

Thomas Christian, orphan of Jesse Christian, dec'd., be bound to 

'l'homas Snipes for the term of four years to learn the art of farming." 

~ote: ~hether Jesse Christian died in Monggomery or Chatham County is 

not known. Probably in the latter County. He was very likely living 

in the household of either of his brothers, Thomas or Drury, in the 

l 7~JO census of Chatham County ( q. v.). 

It is impossible that the above Jesse Christian ~no died in Chatham 
I 

County pre 1793! could have been the son of Drury Christian of Warren 

County, N.C., w~o died ca. 1785, and had a son, Jesse, for the latter 

was still a minor in 1788 when Gideon Christian was appointed his gdn. 



)< 
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, 

cb.qISTlA~ HOT&') oon't 
{t m. a.nd Jto.ry mrt., Vol.8,{J. ?0-74, 1899) 

4 aon•t ••• 
Je.oea2 Chriatiu.u died before 1752 (Footnote' The followtng deeds tor llUlda 
ill Gooohl1Ull1 are reoorded at the Court HouH ther•1 ,,illiam Chrtct1an. •on 
ot J&•s r.hriltian, deceased, aellG 25 aoroe as whereon eei<i llill1&11 Christian 
lately 11 ved and on th.• eao~ aide or n.averdam. CrHk, tor 150 lb• . ourrent 
mon~y. 1752,; RiCho.rd am Jo l Ohrio~iru1 ot Cbarloa City County to Rev. 'illiam 
Douglae of. Goochland, 270 acrets lett to thom .. nd t~ir d.eoeaaed f•thor • .f&Qea 
Christi n, 1it1 Thomae e.ud John Bolling, Dru1·y Ohr!etun &uld JA.:les Sorugga. 
16 July 17~· Gideon Cbr1ati n, of Cht\rleu City County, aelle tor 301 lba., 
ourrent money J.00 aorea, J>!.Tt of 366 surveyed tor Jamee Christian. now do-
~eaaed, on Beaverdam. Cre•k, as by Cortif'. 11 roh 1711, nd dovteed by him 
to 1&.id Gideon, 21 July 1756. ._ ____ __ 
It baa been firlllJ' bcliovecl in the V1rg1nill tam.ly of Chri•tilUla th t t1'ey 
are descended tro::i th t'tl!DUy of that name in tho Iele ot n, v1ho ae 1• 
well knol'41, were tor oenturi a the dempetera or Judge• of that Ialand. (s e 
pretnce nd Appendix Uo. l to l'ev•ril or the Peak) . Port.pi tnie oeliet1 

until a ... (c year& ago, had no r.ior• au~atantin.l baeia than tradition, but it 
eoam.s now to have t~ support of e'ri.dence at leaat a little more aatiataotory, 
eap~ci lly to thoeo. who, Tory naturally, are not WP'lilling to bo conTincod. 

_/ 
out or th9 ooat-or-um of tb.o ldo of Kan Christiana. ~ith tbe farul.17 &<>tto. 

is p!*otixed to thiti a rticl& . The llowiug deaoription ie taker. tro:a ~urke '~ 
oonen.l Armor11 

CBlUStJ.U (th:erisg•Ball1 001.111'\t;r Cumberland, de&cellded tr<Jn the 
ancient family of ' Ct'.riBtan. ot the Iole ot II.An, who tor several 
generations hA•c been Oempaters or Judges 0£ that Ieland; tho 

me a.ppoo.ra to ha.vo b cm fir•t itten OhristiaJ:l abou't the ye r 1600 
••••••••• ) • .cure J a chevron humett " bctlle"n three o o•ored oup• golcl, 
Croat a uni~orn•a head eraaed. silver. eolla.red und armed. gold. 



.rto bert \Jhristian' s t Thos • .:;.-J.) by Lu cy Bradley, had t he 1st John ' 'H " 
Cihristi an of my records . He md. Lucy, dau. of Wm, ~end sister of \1m . ,1~·~ 
Bradley ·rhat John had l/3of of Robert' s 1000 a. where he l ived, and 
two new surveys, t he one on the River, t he other on filk Island Creek 
bran ch e s . \!talt er &. Wm. Leak and Charl es l,hri sti an s i gned Robert ' s will 
{\~ . BK. 1, pg. 2 , Albemarle l'illsJ; proved i n Ma y <.;ourt, 1?49 . 

1rhe picture I p reviously mentioned was odt "Cedar Grove," where the 
vn fe of P res., U.S . A., J ohn 'l'yler was born ; her father was Col. Robert 
Uhristian. I don't locetet' i..he photo, but I can make yosi a p en &. i nk 
drawing mf it, if you are interest ed. 

Robert's John, by t he way, had no brother, Pet er. Merely Drury 
and Robert. 

I imagine that iJir Bailey's boolc is quite i nteresting . 'What I have 
read places the Ohri sti ans i n Denmark , wher e the name i s still used) , 
t. o 8cotland , th en a century l ater t o the Isl e of Man , wnere t he <::n d 
J.Je emster (Ju dge) , John, dropped the "Mc , n pi cked up in Scotl snd. Th ere 
we~ many pages writt en about Charl~"tteq ~' CGl:lnta.ss- o:f DerlDy .. 4_n 16'@·er:t: 
~t ~s ) o~ oxthum~erLan~ County orderering th e execution of Illi am Dhu 
"Fai r n.airea Willi er.an Christi an . 1rha.t vol umne; went back some t wenty 
generations. 

I 
.And. il'l r s. Hita Brown e , a cknowl edged authority on the Ghristians of 

the Isl e of .00.an, Cumberland \;o., .E:ngland , ~-ore to Mi ss Ma r garet 
vhri stian o f Lynchburg , Va. (formerly a Coll ege De an o f ~omen) that 

( 

(i n her rlioe:; . Sket ch of the Christi an Family, t h ru orah Christi an 
of' i11orthco at es , • 1rhoresby, Linc., 1!.llgland, b.ack i u 1 90.2 t hat William 
ana ,Jonathan Lhristi i;n, parish of lliianghol d , Isl~ of .Man , md . t he -
Collier s1. st ers of Lezare. Willi am ~ot a pat ent I'rom the Cr ovm 
and Dani el 0hristie.n of l:lal drome, 2.nd son or the 4t h Dee.tD.ster John 
also emi grated i n 1 655; Willi am and Jonat han with t hei'T wives. -
W~ was ~@lt eu 1180 a . of l and in Charles City t;o ., Ve., 1867. 

She f irml y believes that Daniel was t he fath er o f t h e Vvilli am 
Christi an who md. Miss Uollier ----
"'>i<al so see, Scott's: "Peverill of t h e P e ak ." 

A Willi am Christian went to .No rth~pton Co., Va., 1652 . 
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First Court Held in Goochland, 21 May, to l June, 1728. Col. Wm. 
Randolph or Tuckahoe, Pres. of the Justices. J"ohn Fleming became 

Deputy Clerk of Court. Justices~ Allen Howard, William Mayo, John 

Woodson, Tarleton Fleming, Edward Scott. In 1728/9: Dr. William Cabell, 

George Payne, James Holman became J.P's. In 1732 John Fleming & 

Dudley Digges became Burgesses; in 1735 Edward Scott & James Holman; 
... ---··-.. --_......-..... 

in 1740 Holman & Capt. Thomas Randolph; Sheriffs, 1732/3: John 
~--·-, ... -~-------.. --

Woodson; 1734/7t George Payne; 1737/9, Peter Jefferson; 1738, Robert 

Payne, 1739/'41, Arthur Hopkins 17&1/3; Thomas Turpin 1743/4; 

James Daniel {md. Elizabeth Woodspn), 1744, Isaac Bates; George 

Payne died in 1744, will dated 3 Dec., 1743, prob. 15 Jan., 1744, 

Goochland: "to sons John, George & aosias; to wife, Mary;. to gr. 

sons Augustine and Jesse Payne. Wife, Mary, then age& 63 years. These 

Paynes were from Lancaster Co.'· Va., and George Payne appears to 

have been the brother George of the will or William Payne of Lan

oaster, dated 1709, and son of William Payne of Lancaster, will of 

1726, by wife, Susanna, dau. Richard Merriman, Gent., mf Lancaster. 

William Diuguid of Albemarle deeded to Thomtls McDaniel, parish of 

St. Anne, land on bot) sides of the Fluvanna River, 156 acres, in 

1748. 

Now a William Christian patented land, 1100 acr·es of land in 

Charles ~ity County in 1687. He must have been born ca. 1666 or pre • 

.Perhaps there was another William Chriwtian than noted: a brother of 

Thomas, James. Charles, and John·~ There seem to have been earlier 

connections with·the Leakes, for instance, and the Johnstons. The 

J~--~_st.i.~ of Hanover who md. Judith, dau. Jeremiah Pate, with 

at least brothers William and .Andrew and Peter, could have been of 
--------···-----. 

his line, if hi had progeny. ------. 

A Charles Christian of c.c. Co., Va., md. Rebecca Terrill bond dat. 
3 June, 1772,(c.~_. Mg. Bonds, b:.v c,.n,,.-tk·_ .10-R.~ ' 



_/- Juhn , Willi n, And1·"3v., .rf:.eoh , ~u1(l Pnt1·H· Cnr::. stiar :'es . twelve miles 

( fr ... .1.11 ~ chmo11(, V,:i . , ln l.&ilOV81' Co . , Ve.. 

{,1..1l' z . ho b 1"irt , \\m. , Lt . \ivm. ; Capt ' s . Jol~n , Qilbert, Antly, Edmon d, 

Cc..s0er, Ge1J j'b •" , J auef:> , J olm , J oae9h , lJich ael , .t-Jicb.ol us , Pi ~rre , 

Ra.lf':>i5h , I~<~wleic;h, .i:d cnt:1. r o , .1-<o b;::.rt , Samu el , Tu1~11ar , J r . , \~alt er: 

~rn . •J •. 1g . , iL st. ·:i~ b:Lo5 , ~01. o, pg . io :: : JOU have t h i .:i <.1ffti fl. . 

Jvhn C!u·lt:.t.i ~.r1 <i(;'. e·:~d 1ienry b u rniugf i e l d 1 0 0 e. . eJ j. Au~t in ··llorri s 

/ J 0hn .. c J u di tr1 l'lt:l':ldc11. b.LLLY T L 11u ... :J1L.'.;J·~i 1 .-.15 0/ ·1 c . ad j • .L ..... <3 ' .:; est a".;•a 

i:..u.u ;::>.;;t.~r vh ri ::;;'t i. o.h iH iiunov.r :::.5 .... u 0 ., l ? d'f' , ..L.U -.;1c.1 , J:'6· lJ·:J.. 

17-J.L , i de.t , P o · .L55 . 

_q:: .:.H .. i.'Ve•J.i u t. v:~ .r.W!hJV rH' Co. militi l! ; not t"rte .!otrn ·:.·r::·istlen , b. ire., 
175~ , of pension uppli . from. Foy(1tt e i..,o , , J.i.y ., 18~c. 

"Land tL~t was Andrew Christ ian ' s proct:t:Jsi oneC.. l f !\ov., 1?7;,, in 

Hanover Co . " Val entlne Paper s . 

A J a oob Christi s.n also r e s Js:nover Co . P rob a bl y not the J aco b v.ho 
ilo ee;:t 

md . n i s dau . , :F. rances , t o Thomas Ch ancell or in Gulpc.ipp e r Go . , Va ., 

t:.6 Apr ., 1?84 ; J ac0b a wit s . 

Do you have t he 1J8lld . eippli ca.t i o...is o f Ytl!l . and 11.lld r ev. Christ ian, 

abov e? I believe t h6.t I sent you t he HtUlO\~r Co . t ax pa~ ar· :.: . 
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J!'irs t Court liela ii~ uoocnls.nd , 21 .lay , t u 1 Juna , 17 t:8 . Co l . W.a . 
• ;.anc..olpt1 ol' Tuckh.nu~ : Pres . -01· t he Justi c:Js . Jonn :l!'l erai..niS l>ecame 

:eputy Cl er_~ of Lourt . J u st ice3: Al len il0wa r .:i , V,i llia n •i1:1~·0 , J :>hn 

~00QSOtl , T arl9ton ~lenln5 , :award Scot t . In 17~6/ ~ : Dr . ~illi a~ Cabell , 

G eo r(:S~ Pflyu.e , J'cmes h.o l 1r.•IL D•""'Ceme J . P ' s . In 17 3? J ohn Fl e"D.ing & 

L:i .L7 4.J _1:>1. en .... CFtpt . Ttnna:: n• n ,..:,lpn ; She r_;_ ffs , 17ur... /.:. : J ohn 

v~oodson , .17 0Lz./?, C.evrt£e ..rhyni:- ; 1 7 ...,7/ .:J , P ct ~1· J -1"1'r::rson; 17 ::8, Imb"" rt 

jJc.,yn e , 1 7 ;:,.:i / ' 4..l, . rtnu1· 11opdns .!.. 7 ~1/.:.; T hO:lhS Tu :r~ln 1 7 4 v/ 4 ; 

Fayne <l i --:d i11 l? li.4. , will , Eit "''-· v JJ:>c: ., 17'1;:,, vroo . 1 5 J ~a . , 17 4.4 , 

cost "3r , ur:t ec l ?J.:1 1 !:lull son o f \l\illiaill .t'flyn e oJ' J ... c.L.cc.st ""r , will of 

17i::t> , l>y ·wife , oU :::;811Il~ , d6.U . i ,l]ichern . .:..:' lTL!lan , Lf~ut.' ibl' L r.n cE~ st er . 

\\ill i e. 1 L2..ugui c of hJ. u'3narl e deeded t o Tno U!:i,S ... c:Dt.ni c:l , parish of 

St . .A1~ne , land on l.Jot l! siCl"'s of t he }luvfinn e hlver , l :i6 acres , in 

l 748 . 

jow a ·~.illi au cnristi en ?rt ent etJ lc,n(. , 1180 hCr~s of l:::nd in 

Cna.1·l e::> vity 0ou_1t y i n l t;t:?. '".=. .1U t t rnV" b ee~'- LJ rn :i:. . 1666 or "lTe . 

:· r.q>b t t_:: r . Vt."' EH::>tc~r \\iJ.lien l.-'"l riwt..i. b1 t r.till cot ... : " urot n r 0r 

.t-. L..--a rl 1;;;s L1 risti cn .Jf' c. L. 
0 June , l ?? G l C. c . 

Lo . , Va ., ~a . nPbecce Terrill 
' 

iJ.g , bon ds , by Crozi .. ··, · Vb~· r-; - 10 , 

00n d oa 



The Charles Chrlstien of the 1785 tax list, C.C.Co., Ve .. , with 

one poll and 15 sla.ves was probably Charles, J"r., Christian, if not 

of the 'Cdjmli ge*eration, and probably the one Who rad. there Rebecca. 

Terrill, bond d~ted June 3, 1 1772 ~c.c. Mg. Bonds, by Crozier, v. 9/io. 
i 

/ 
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they collected tobacco, the important currency of the day as "hard 
money" was so scarce.· Church ·wardens were selected annually, the vestry 
rotating to share· the burdens. Gideon was "lately deceased· at the time 
of the 4 March, 1702 meeting. ·His wife was ~artha, nee Wild, widow of 
William Biggers. She-·remarried pre 24 June·, 1703 to Nathaniel West (see 
suit between Nathaniel West ·and Martha his wife then, in York Co., Va.). 
Their child, Unity, md. Wrlllilam Spo~tsw<itofil.Dgnili:icfigeda.Iiduihe;ft issue. 
Martha's dau., Martha·,· md. Orlando- Jones· o·f King William County, who 
md. ( 2) Mary, dau. James Williams, and·had Lane Jones. Lane's daughter, 
Frances, md. ·the eccentric Colonel Dandri·dge and was mother of Martha 
(Dandridge-Custis) Washington, wife of the future "father olf our 
country." Fo.r further details, see "The Majors & Their Marriages,! by 
mamas Branch Cabell, pr. 1915. 

Mr. Cabell added: "James' brother, Charles Christian, md. Susanna 
, ••• and d. after 1768. James' childred were named: Edmund, Turner 
Hunt, Susanna, Elizabeth, and William Browne Christian. 

·In Tyler's Quarterly,- v. 3, pg. 152, Charles City County, 1768: 
b'usanna Christian returns the profitson the estate of the above named 
children as their guardian. Estate appraised 1771. Ref's.: Va. Hist. 
Magazine, v. 4, pg. 204; 24, pgs. 55-194/5; 25, pgs. 208/9. 

In Charles l.lity County James Christian, August, 1739, brought suit 
against Ann Lamport, Admx. of Benjamin Harri son (the famous Harri son 
ancestor) and eleven years a~erwards, on the first Wednesday in 1750, 
his will was presented to the probate court in Charles City County by 
James Christian, Richard Christian, and Joel Christian, extrs., who, 
with Charles Christian and Turner ·Hunt Christian, gave bond for ls- 1000. 
His wife, Anne, predeceased him. 

NOT~: Charles City, founded as early as 1613 by Sir Thomas Dale, was 
first named Bermuda City (Hundred) until the division was made in 1702. 
Nearby were Smith's, West, Shirley, Mat:in's, and Berkeley Hundreds, 
the latter adjoining Westover, home of William Byrd, purchased from 
Theodore Bland 1in 1668. By 1702 Charles City lay in Prince George Co. 

The Hunt name appears to have descended from "Good Chaplain ·Hunt," 
who accompanied Captain John Smith in exjlloring the eastern sgore as 
far as· what is now Maryland. 

In the Va. Mag., v. 7, pg. 191: "Capt. Henry Browne, a Col. by 1660 
in James City (County). Stephen Browne, headright for Capt. Henry 
Browne, Esq.; of-. the Councill of State - 2250 acres in Jam.es City, so. 
·side· of the James, for the transportation of George Jordan, Mrs. Richard 
Browne, Richard Christman - land begining at the half way tree. Four 
Mile Tree-was the family seat in Surrey County. 
Chn. of James and Anne: probably not in order of birth: 
630 l.*Richard,3: b. ca. 1710, d. 1769; md. Elizabeth Eppes. 
631 2.*lim~1iam, mft. (1) Anne Collier~ (2) Susanna ~rowne. 
632-3.*Joel·, d. by 1787.; md. Sarah ••• 
633 4. *James, b •. New Kent. Had at least, Joseph, 4 b. 4 Sept., 1757. 

James md. Tabitha ••• 
634 5.*Judith,- bp. N.K., 21 May, 1711; md. James Ladd. 
635 6.~Gideon, b. 5 Feb., 1727, bp. 24 March, 1727/8 (O.S.); last day 

or '27; 1 md. Susan Browne, dau. of William by Alice Eaton. Gid
eon's 'birth, see N.K. Parish Register, pg. 82). 

636 7. *Drury, b. Goochland ca. 1730; md. Lucy Williams (also termed 
Lucretia Williams," both of Goochland, 1751. 
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500 JJ!JvlES CHRISTIAN (Thos.2-1) 
d c v ev m . uusanne . . . . 

Jam.es & Susanne deeded 300 a. of land in Goochl and~to son in law 
Robert v,oodson Ai>ril l.;, 1?45 ; re.c ' o. May l ? , 1?43. This Robert Vvooason 
v.-es i ssued a patent for 400 acre s of land i n Goochland among the branches 
of Treasurers Hun ad j. Robert Ro ger s , Ebeuezer Adams , dee • ~., J ames 
Christian, and (Col .) John lfl eming, dated March lZ, 1?~9 (Land Office, 
Va . State Li brary, v. 1 9 , pg . 6t;3), Edward P. Val entine PHpers, pgs . 
189i::! { ~oo a . on Beaver Dam Creek} , and pg. t:.0.:.6~ Th i swas otj the nortn 
s ide of the James ?~ver. Henri co Loose Papers, pg. 445: ~ov. ~, 171~, 
lORVELL BURl'O:;:..., Edmund Allen, Samuel Allen, Ben j amin and ~arah Woodson 
ot ChicRahom.lny wits . deed from John Clark to James Chri stian for l~O a . 
o~ branch of Beaver Liam Creen:, north side of the J8llles, on illlr. Ebenezer 
Adam ' s line. 

See 6 iv1unford' s lieport s, pg . 5~4 ; Christi an' s Devi sees &, Others; .Nor
vel~ vs. Camm i n ~halkley, v . ~, pg. 1~0. 

Will aat . May lb, 1?5G, proved i n Amherst Co. ~arch 6, (June 15th), 
1759; recorded in W. Bk, A, pg. ~ -

I n the name of ~od , Am.en, I, James ~'hristian of Amherst County, being 
i' perfect .mind Eind memory do make this my l ast will &, testament, viz: 
tern : I give&. bequeath to my brother, 1 .. aI01:r~c Christien, my p l antation 
n rlooker' s CreeK, adjoining Henry Bell's line, and WILLIJ.IM DUVAL ' S 

line . 
IT E~1 ~ I give~ bequeath to my brother, George Christian 



J • C. Fammond 
l 702 .~. Dela11ax e 
Roa ell, ew · sxico 
SC2Cl Ftom flo ter of Rav. eold1e1a in Oeoze in b) Ure . r oward 
~oL 11, .~. s ec. cf D ~. 
pe...,e • 19-2~0 

.,'lean a· ell t 30n ... .1 vt:.a,., . a: el.l ntid his \life . at .'embet~on) 
b. in v • ~oy 9, l.8'73 lived ' ·n lhext Cla. 1ed !1lton,n. et. &~ 1840 

rn. eb. i:, 1792 to A atha l~e;ny died ~n Ala. as a Rev. '-'Old1et, cind 
drew land in 182,.! Lotter~, 111 Ga. :.;. member ot · ajor Dobr·e Battalion• 
Ce pt. Hor ton's Dist. ltlbeI t Co. , 'IA . bux 1ed 1n ·i a.. el 1' ,, Cemet et y 
~. ·• of Alpharetta, 'ilton CQ. ·o. Fulton , "'e.. Dlove msl'ked 1.1y the 
G • DAB. 
Uhildt ell r!l1moon-• .::ozn June 24, 1793 died Alabsma !n. Dec. 9, rne 

llznl:Jeth Fortson 
2. 1euhen b. Jov. 4., 179£> d. Nlo.bema m. c. 12. 1821 to 11zacetb 

'l'hor nton 
3. lsncJ b . Nov. 9 , 1797 d. 1800 m J1xtbut :r . Camp. 
~ . Benson ti. D ... c. 11• 1"99 d. Talbot Co. Ca . m. July 25, 10~.G F:11zsb~th 

l.;t • John stcn . 
5. Clar~ born Oct. lC, lEOl 
6 . ~er j b . uec. S1., 1803 d. Jul 'f 2:::!, isr:1 m. Dee. 6 , 1 3o I eh.mn Teasley. 
7. Elizebeth b. Sept. 1"~1807 o. near ~1r1tfin, G • mat Oct. 4, 1930 

len ~hacklefoxd. 
B. f., :fll1mn b. Dee. 28, lC d. Jsn. 31, 1885 m Jun 2e l8Sf1 Serepta Rueker 
9 . l.~n b. Lov. 12, lBl.3 m John Upehr:~. 

' !"o ·as J.~j(.well, on of hom e J. v .well t. ona bis 1fe Keziah .Blake or Vn. 
b • .!..iddleue:;t Co. Va. Sept 7; i 74'2 d. r.,1bex t Co. GP.. Dec. 12, 1€37 
m. 17C.llflnzy ·emllertoo b. 1'140 died Le~ . 1£, 1827 . as solt!iet i.f Va. ancl 

~rieonei durin~ the ov. Dre lan~ in 1825 Lottery as e Rev. Sol. 
Thoma& ... ,.~,.tll and his ife at c but ieCJ at Old .. nxwe11 Ce:neter y in 
Cent~tville Dist. lbett Cc. '• J,. me.'Uber 01 the .Eapt1 t Ct.u:ch. C.b!ldten 
as follows : 1. John b. mt~ 0 1 1763 d . Oct 6, 1840 m ~ev. 6, 1792 

J.gotha Senz y. 
2. ez1ah b . Jan. 111 176() m. E neon !Iertx 1 
Thom•& J. b. Jan. l, 17&3 d • D•c• 121 l82b 
4. J&mes b . Sept 12, l??O 
b. 311j&b b. ay 1, 17?3 d . Jan. 22, 1842 m. ~112abcth JorOen 
6. ,1111ai:i b. De~ . 22, 1775 m. Jane Big enbot=em 
7. Jese b. Dec . 11, 1780 
8 . Joel b. "tpt 30, 1783 d. Aug. 25, 1863 m ~ ary .t oll~ fto'an 

7 Sa.rah b. Jan . 4 1 1786 d. 1800 m. 1801 p• zn~ne Ch%1 t1Bl.i 
10. Jeremiah born July 14 , 1789 
11 . El1zabotb b. Sep. 25, 1?91 m. Sep. 3, 1812 

. a.:xwell on ~e 124 not copiot:l 
·x. llammon oayo,~ Does liae or my mothet -1~ -low belon to th1 line: 
Eers 1&:: • Peatl a ell b. eb.5, lBBf. Rogers, k .. o. Oct. 11, 1949 
2. Robert Samuel a. ell b . Dec. 31, 1857 Eontott ville, Al'k, f11thet d .1880 
3. Michael Burkebe.lter li.ant&ll b. Feb. 23, k850 in ·,a1ion Co . Tenn 

m. Jan. 29, lBS?' America Jone ooCis 1839, 1 b. 17 da~ 1:rtn 
d, Jen . 27- 1875 Eentonville, Atk. HP. d. Sept. 19, 1895 B&ntonville 
4 . .benez~r .a:rwell • Sept . 25, 1003 in On .~ottha Gx 1ff1 l b. 'et• 11. 1802 

in endleton. Co. ~. a. died J lll' 1, lll7~. ·ho 01e het parents? 
c. 'lhomns SJ. ell m ~e. \: el1ev ar y Cem,Pbell .. Coul(1 he the 'l'hor.iae 
l:. Jen. 1, 17 8 , above hod. Pee. 12, lfs25? Or is he cf the above 11ne1 



Reference: Mrs. C, Carthew- Yorstoun 
4661 Southern .A-..rerru.e 
Dallas, Texas 75209 

John Christian, of the Far.; sh of .:>t. Mary .:;a.wialene, In Bermon:3sea Sur·ey Co. Eru::lanrl, came t 
to Va. in the "Flying Hart" in 1621. He was Lt. in 1624, livini:r ::it 1

l;~abeth City. age 27 
and.1--ith him was Sdward, age 22. who cane in the "f..,.ovidence" in 1F23 . In the last named 
year, Thomas Chri~tian ras also in ~1izabeth City. Later John live~ in Yor County as 
Comm. of County Court, in lf33 and S"bseq. years, Lt. ir: 1633, Capt. 1637, Burpess lf42-li3, 
It. Col. & Councilor 1652. • •. Capt . Thomas, the ancestor of V;:i.. Christians. 



~e follmri.ng haw been extracted ~ca tbe '!Iandlk>ok o~ Irial!ll (';eaealog:r" b;y 
Hera.l.dio Artists Ltd., Trinity street-, Dulali:a 2. Eu.. 

Lilrary of' <lOIP.{o:'ess Washllrgt<lf4 Copyright Certificate lfo. U 37020; 

EMIGRANTS TO AllERIC! 
Passeneera who proceeded by the .Ameriaan. Ship RACHAEL, l5en.jam:ln Hale, ll'aner, 
to llew York fraa Sligo, E~, 15th April 1003. 

Patt 
Lauee. 

Christian 
Christian 

Labourer 
Labourer 

Pa.sse?Eger wli.o sailed on the Ship SUSAN, of and £err New York, swomi a1 ~blin, 
28th Me.rah 1804. 

William Christian, .fair, Labourer from. Dublin · 

Passenger on boa.rd the American Ship llECllANIC' o!' Baltimore, Peter '!borne, JCaater, 
frca Dublin. to Ba.l timore, :rmvigated with 10 men, 203 tone burden, sworn 
28th llay 1804. 

K'atthew Christian, 22, sf.nale, lrO"Rn, Labourer, Borrii fram Queen'• 
Ccnm:ty, steerage. 

Passenor on the Ship r/F.STPOIBT, fra!I) Lolldonderry to ?ieW York, 25th Kq 1811: 

Margaret Christie. 
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Burns 
" Notes" 

PECOE.HEliDED SOURCES 

Ackerly, M. D. Our '?:in. 1885 
Breckt, S. K. ~chT·re..-1kfeldor Family. 1923 
Brown, Alex. o;a 1,Jells and 'tlleir Kin. 1395 
Brumbaugh, G. L Brwnbach Fa:r;;:Uy. 1913 
Cabell, J. 3. The ,.,.~jors and '!'heir 1!.arriae-es. 1915 
ChurchiJ1, G. A. Churchill Famil;y. Ln.d.] 
Cleveland, E. J. Clevebnd Faniilv. 1899 
Donnell, E. A. The Donnells. 1928 
Henry, R. B. Genealogies of the Families of the .r0sidents. 1933 
Kennedy, !-Is.!-'.:. Seldens of Virginia. 1911. 
lane, !~s. J. W. Key and Allieti Families. 103J. 
Lincoln, W. Iincoln Fanily. 1923 
Rouse, !"rs. A. .:teads & T">ieir :!1elative':. 
Secrist, A. T. Spaid Genealogy. 1922 
Virkus, Vol. I & II. 
Valentine, E. P. v~lentine .::'1pe:v-s. 
Sur.t11e!"s, L. P . Annals of Southwest Virginia. 
Acklin, ~Irs. J. Tennessee Records. 
Bell, L. C. The Old Free State. 
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p. 36li 

p . 167 
( 2t.9) 

SEV.~NTS~NTH C!::'.IITUP.Y CHRISTI.ANS:I!i THE COiONI!S: ll'."Jy-1700 

• -p • . i' ... 1 -l. Ct\..,,:.,.,l,t'.'.,..5 .;.,....). • ,., ,., .,..,.,.5 ht Nel l /Yl .._.,.,. ,., f'lujef11 , 

fro1 • ·.• ··gima l -......,. oy .L"lrs . !\\lg t 

F ran. 1657: Thomas Ch:ristian, 100 ~cres, James City County . 1?... ........ _,_J,, J .~ ... 
7~ 1-..... ~1 .... " r-,/- 11.7 ( l 'I 'i:° 

On n!~l ~idc of Jamee Rivnr ~nd cast side of Chicho
hommy River along trees of Capt. Bridgo2 r .. 0 "'t"lan, S. \l. ori 1.rcos 
of Tho7:-s Young and r. ·1. on I~la.nd Creeir,¥ :ms. of 2 per~ons. 
Thomas Christi.,n and John Wtl:~inson. 

p. 388 15.l~r. 1653: :1r. Henry Corbyn and l{r. Gerrard Fowke, 300 acres 
in fa tomecl~ Freshes between tho two inain br.:inche::: . 

p . 266 e extending touard Her Isl.::.nd. '!'r'l'l"Sfer of 110 persons and 
( 365) Anne Christian was one of thel"l. 

p . 371 23 Aug. l"')f ·1m. Jacob hd.d 660 acres lower rorfolk Co. 

p . 191 M)O acres in a road o~ ~ bay by the 2n::i ~1Y which issues 
(280) into Lin..11.'.lver. :::. .·er and .:i.djs. land ..... -r ~'30 Keth. 260 acres in on the 

eastern shore running to Kenips line "'tc. rnr~refilfliC~~ID'-~xaa.U! 

19 Oct. lfl1 3: lOO acres by patcYJ.t dated .ift 19 Oct. ll"l..3 .,nd residue for 
transporti..1.g f ?J~rsons. Ann Christian>-1as one of the1., also one 
William Hill and others. 

p . 420 18 l:ar. 1662: Tho~s Christian 100 acres, James ,..a~, County. 

p . 77 15 Jan. 1657: on the north side of James and r:;ast side of Chickohoruny 
(549) River upon marked trees of Thomas Young and on Island Creek. 

- . 1t .... ~~~ 
p. llili 1 ~ug, 1643: Capt. Samuel ifathews li00011 acres, a neck of land of the 

north side of Rappahannock River bounded on the west b:;' Cassa.towoman 
C,..eek which runs E. ~T. E. tow·ard head of Wiccokomocco River on the 
north by sarie river on the south by Rappa River am on the east with 

, the ll'.l?in bay·~) 
·:_. p,,j; ... + 'Sook I, .f.o y- • 

• ( 'J ") Tran"'po:rt 1",,., of fourr<'ore persons, including one Richard Christian. 
~ ._I\:" 

21 Dc.t-. I /,, 8 7 
~'l-'-"'-' 6 ~ ..... JI ~~ ~..A. •• Cif c.,, .• 

-t I I' • 



1067 Richmond Avenue 
Marion, Ohio 43302 
20 May 1982 

Agnes Branch Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana , California 92706 

Dear Agnes, 

I was very sorry to hear of the illness in your family. 
Something of that nature can certainly take its toll. 

I am in receipt of the July 1981 CHRISTIAN FAMILY 
CHRONICLES and on page 441 you state "Parentage of 
Allen Christian, Jr., is confirmed in Wayne County, 
West virginia , Death Register, where "Allen and Juda 
S. Christian" a re named as his parents." 

Do you have a copy of this which you would share. I have 
the estate papers but apparently failed to find the 
dea th record. I would be happy to pay for the copy. 

On a t r ip to Fort Wayne Ind. library I copied some 
f amily Bibl e wh i ch appea r ed in the Rev. War Pens i ons , 
Roll 183, Mi cro M-805 . I will be happy to send you 
copies i f you do not already have them. They a re : 

Walter Chris tian, son of Charles Christian an d Mary and 
Walter' s wif e, Pa ttey , da u o f Thomas and Pebeb Wal t on . 

John Christian ' s r ecord showing births of his ch i l dren 

William Chris ti an children's bi r ths 

Za char iah Chr istian ' s family birth r ecord, and marriages . 

Typewri t en ( from let ter) record of the names and births 
of Will i am Christ i an who was a residen t of Augusta Co . , 
Va . in 17 76 . Wi fe was Mary Al ly/All ey . 

Al so have file of Rober t Chr i s tian who filed for pension 
10 5ept 1832 in Kanawha Co ., Va. and enlisted in Augusta , 
Va . 

From 
FILE 
rr19J 
0404 

0422 

--

Roll 183, Micro M-805 I made the following notes: 

Charles Christian, Private from NY, Bounty Land Warrant Card 
Andrew Christian From Va . Widow 8603 Mary 

Daniel Christian from Penn . B 
Sept 1776 enl. Reading 
Dec 1778 enl . 

Nov 1762 Berks Co. Pa 
Pa - served 2 Mos Priv . 

" 2 mos. 
Enl.1 June 1780 dis 1 Jan 1781. 
Lived 4 or 5 vear in Berks Co ., Pa and moved 
to Washingto Co., Md. 
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James Christian Priv . N.C. (Cumberland Co .) 
d 11 Oct 1836 

James Christian II d~28 Mar 1815 - Wake Co . , N. C. 

Also a James Christian from Hart ford Co. , N.C. 

0436 John Christian from Mass. 

0441 John Christian from NY 

0452 
9456 

B 1 Nov 1753 New Rochelle , We s tches ter Co., N.Y . 
d 9 Jan 1835 not stated . 
Pension granted 20 Sept 1832 Menty Cayugo CO., N.Y. 

John Christian from 
Ch: James 

Daniel 
Anne 
Polly 
Cornelius 
Polly 
John 
Phebe 
Sa lly 
Sus annah 
Martin 
Reb eckley 

NY, w/Sarah 
9 Aug 1786 
19 July 1788 
12? Aug 1790 
4 Aug 1792 D 19 July 1793 
27 Apr 1794 
19 june 1896 
29 May 1798 
2 Aug 1800 
11 July 1802 
9 Aug 1804 
12 Feb 1807 
6 June 1811 

0458 J ohn Christ ian Priv from NY 

0459 John Christian Chathan Co., N.C. En 11 May 1776 
Wi f e Mary Wilson m/ Chathan Co . , NC 1778 
Dau Sarah was pensioned 1 Oct 1818 Smith Co., Tenn 

Age 63. D 25 Mar 1824 Smith Co., Tenn. 

1472 J ohn Christian 1776 lived Washington Co., Va . 
Appl . pens i on Fayette Co., Ky. 

0477 J ohn Christian f rom Gloucell? Va. 
Filed & l ived Mathew Co . , Va . . age 71 yr s 15 Aug 1832 . 
B 16 Oct 1761 D 6 July 1838 

Kings ton Parish 
Glouce s ter Co ., Va. 

0484 Michae l Chri s tian Pri. N. Y. 

048 5 Pe t er Christ ian IN Armand' s Legion 

0486 Phebe Christ i an , former widow of Wi ll iam Buck 

0487 Rawleigh C. (Chinn ) Christian En l. Lancas ter Cont. Va. 
enl . Northumberland Co . 1774 
d ~ 4 July 1828 
1819 Northumberland Co., appeared, age 65. 

unable to do anything . 
1821,Wife Elizabe t h , age 71 m/ 4 July 178 2 . 

4 children, u~named . 
On l y son was in U. S. Armv in 1817 and had t hen 
served 10 years . In 1840 only 3 children living . 
unnamed. 
Also a copy of marr iage of Elizabeth Pope, widow 
of Rawleigh Christ ian . 



U)Ub Kebert Christian from Va. (I have file) 
-3-

0507 Thomas Christian from Va. 1 Buckingham Co., D 3 Oct 1853 
m/ 6 July 1814 Mary Agcock, 

Mary age 56 1854 Buckingha~ Co. 1 V~, 

0516 Valentine Christian from New Germantown NJ 
Pensioned Madison Pa. 

0525 Walter Christian from Va, (Have Bible record of children) 
Patsey or Martha 20 Apr 1840, Amherst Co., Va. Age 74 
ml 1 Jan 1794 by Rev. Sanders, Espicolian 

Cumberland Co., where her father was Thomas Walton. 
0528 Amherst Co., 15 Nov 1845 Walter & widow Martha (alias 

Patsy), age 79. Walter d Aug 1829, 
Written in presence of James G. Christian 

0530 William Christian of N.Y, 
M/Phebe Oakley, dau of Robert Oakley 

0533 Gabriel Christian (have Family Bible Record) 
Pension file is that of Wm. Phillistown . 

0539 William Christian from Va. Enl. Hanover Co., Va. 
Filed pension Fayette Ky 15 Aug 1818, age 60. 

0540 This day Judah Christian, widow of John Christian, 
dec'd, age about 69 years states she was well 
acquaint ed with /William Christian during the Rev. 
War . Judah Christian signed 7 June 1819. 

0542 William Christian, Lt. Montgomery Co., Va. (Have letter) 
Widow Mary's pens ion issued 18 May 1849 and sent 
to Imo Christian , Bourneville 1 Ohio. 
21 May 1822 William's pension sent to Charles Taylor,Esq. 

Montgomery Co., Va. 
4 Sept 1848 Mary (Alley) Age 75, Ross Co., Ohio 
m/July 1792 or 1793, father's house, Thomas Alley 

Montgomery Co. Va. 
William died 14 Jan 1833, Ross Co., Ohio 
Will 'am Enlisted August Co .. 1776 
1831 moved from Montgomery Co .. Va. to Ross Co., Ohio 
Copy of marriage 7 Nov 1792. 

0558/ Children; Susanna b April 5, 1795 
0559 Allen b June 29, 1799 

Margaret b April 25, 1800 
John b Sept 25, 1803 
Mary b May 15, 1805 
Gordan b Nov 10, 1808 
Thomas b early in 1813, day & mo not given. 

0560 Zachariah Christian enl. N.Y. d 29 Mar 1838 N.Y. City 
Widow Lydia (Walker) Christian d 16 Sept 1847, N.Y.City 
20 Dec 1842 Children Levi H., age 52, resides 

Lansingburgh Co., N.Y . 
Charles P. 

son William b 1784, 13 Apr , deceased 
2 stillborn children 

in Rempelan Co., N.Y . 
(I have this Bible record but it is n0t clear.) William 
apparently married Margaret Nolty Jan 1806 
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Didn't mean to ramble on but since I have started, might as 
well finish. Hope you can make sense of all this. Will 
enclose copies taken from the files and if you have them 
you will then have duplicates. 

Copied from Anne Artmdell Genty, Vol 2, Page 541/542 
JOHN MARSHALL YATES 1796-1872. 
John Marshall Yates, son of John and Annie (Coleman) Yates, 
was born August 29, 1796, in Caroline Co., Va. On May 18, 
1818, he married, Virginia, born May 22, 1800, daughter of 
John & Judith CHRISTIAN, of Hanover Co., Va. The marriage 
may have occurred.after he settled in Ky, as it is known 
that the older children of this union were born in that 
state. He was comiciled at one time in Fayette Co ., but 
later near Georgetown, Scott Co., where he migrated about 
1830 to Missouri. He was living in Randolph Co. at the 
time of his wife's death in 1841. 

Children of John & Virginia (Christian) Yates. 
1. Ann Mary Yates, b 15 July 1819, d 16 Jan 1862, Calif. 

m/George Kizer (Kenzie) b 15 May 1815 d 16 Jan 1861, Calif. 
2, John Henry Yates , b 15 Aug 1821, died in infancy 
3. Martha Millicent Yates , b 29 July 1823, in Ky, d 28 Feb 1886 , 

Shelby Co., Mo. m/Elijah T. Turner. 
4. Francis Yates b 2 Aug 1828, near Lexington Ky, d 1885 Mason 

Co., Ky. m/ 28 Mar 1850 William McCully b 4 Jtme 1828 
d/ 18 Oct 1901. 

5. George Ellen Yates, b 22 Nov 1827, Ky, d 28 Mar 1849, Mo . 
m/William Lowery, M.D. 

6, Nancy Coleman Yates, b 17 Mar 1830, m. H.C. Trimble of 
Springfield, Mo. 

7. Sarah Elizabeth Yate s b 29 Oct 1834 in Mo. d 31 Aug 1904 in 
Mo. m/ 21 Dec 1852 George Washington Hunt, b 18 Aug 1828, 
in Mo. d 21 Jan 1900 in Mo. 

8. Paul Christian Yates, b 2 Mar 1836 in Mo., Surgeon C.S.A., 
died 18 Feb 1907. m/Ali ce Levy 30 July 1865. 

9. Michael Warfield Yates, b 16 April 1832, died in infancy. 
10. Willie Viley Yates, M.D., b 3 Nov 1839, m/Rebecca Wright 

and Laura -----
His wife (presume they mean John Marshall Yates) died on 
28 August 1841, Randolph Co., Mo. On 20 Feb 1842, he married 
as his second wife, Elizabeth Terrill Parker. 

signed/children of John & Elizabeth (Parker) Yates 

While I am rattling, I have a copy of the Aug 8 1 1906 obit 
of Thomas D. Christian, age 83 of Cleveland, Ohio. 

Have from Register of the Kentucky Historical Society, Vol 47, 
No. 161, pages 304-308 CHRISTIAN OF VIRGINIA & KENTUCKY by 
Ruth Helms Hooker (Capt Gilbert & Margaret (Richardson) Christian 

~~ )QQX)f,eOOID\ 
CHRISTI Family (Gilbert & Mary above) by Blanche Elizabeth 

Adcock Lawless. 
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Walter Ch ri stinn the son 
of Charles Christian and 
Mary Chri sti a n was barned 
September 23 , 17 Gu 
Patt ey Christian the wife of 
Walter Christi~n nnd dnurhtcr 
of Thomas and r'cheh Wal ton 
was horned Derembcr the 

1766 
Walter Christian and 
Pattey C . Walton ~as ffiarricd 
the last day of July 1783 . 

CharJ0s Christian 
Thor,.a;; \·/a l ton 
i-Iary Leak 
Phebe l1urray 
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CHRIS TI AN , J Oini //: 5 5 

CHR I S TIAN FA-m iLY h;fes .:J,sTreJ...Gte..J 
by "}),~ e :Brow h ,' ':j 

1 Por t of departure : SLIGO Date of arrivc.l: July 1, 1816 • 
\ Port of Entry : New Yor k . i\Jame of ship : · ORIE\TT . Passengers: 

.. 
I 57 . Poi nt of origin: County f aken fron : Passeneer lists from 

Ireland by Dominick Hackett & Charles Montague . Early excerpted 
from: Journal of t he American Irish Historical Society , vol s . 
28 and 29 . Genealogica l Pub. Co., Inc . Baltinor e 1973 . South
side VA Families. Vol. I & II by John Benuett Boddie Baltimore
Genealogical Pub. Co., 1966 . 

CHRI STI AN , ELIZA FRANCES . pg . 380 m. Barney Vlestbrook b . ca . 1815 . 

CHRISTIA~ , JOHN PG . 109 . 

Ella Avera m. DL Chris tian of Rocky Mount 
1. f·Tansfield Christian 
2 . Dr . J.D. Christi an of St . Louis Mo . 

CHRISTIAN, !VUi.RGARET BELL pg . 322 m. r.J"athew John McNeel bor n 10 
Oct . 1884- Died 6 J an. 1938 . Mar garet b . 2 Sept 1 849-died 
Sept. 7, 1916. 
Pocahontas Times J an. 1938 . 
SOURCE : The McNeel Family Record 1765- 1967 by Betsy 
Jordan Edgar. McClain Printing Co ., WV 1967 . 

CHRI STIAN, JAMES pg. 252 
Company #10, as it stood at Valley For ge , June 3, 1778. 
SOURCE : Recor ds of the Revolutionar y War by Smith . 

CHRISTIAN , GEORGE pg . 79- 82 96, 158 COPY OF LETTERS ATTACHED . 

CHRISTIAN , GILBERT pg . 79 14-4 158 
Long I s l and on the Hol ston River 1760. King·1 s J.fountai n 
SEE: Summers Hi story of Southwest VA, also . 

CHRI STIAN, 1.VILLIAM pg . SO, 83 & 95 
Taken from: The Ki ng 's Mount ain 
battl e by Kathrine Keogh White . 
Co., 1924 . 

Men the story of the 
VA . Joseph K. Ruebush 

CHRISTIAN, THOMAS J. JACKSON, JR . (great grandson of Thome.s 
Jackson) pg . 23 & 24 . The Family & Early life of Stone·wall 

Ja ckson by by Roy Bird Cook . \'lV Education Foundation, J.nc. 1967. 

CHRISTIAI~, COLOJEL GEORGE L. pg . 345 . SEE: "The Confeder ate 
Cause & Conduct in the war between the states ," by Hunt er 
I"TcGuire and Georle L. Christian . The a rticle appear ed in the 
Richmon Medical Journal of May 1866 . SOURCE : Earl¥ life 
and letters of General Thomas J. Jackson (Stonewall ) J ack
son by Thomas Jackson Arnold . NY. Fleming H. Renell Co. , 
1916. 
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CHRISTI!t}~, NIC-·iOLfl.S ( ~'Jarrent i;f2966 ) ( 200 Acres ) Stewar d VA. 
St. Navy. 3 yrs . April 19 l'.7.SL~ . SOU.l1CE: 1~evolution-
2.ry ~·far Recoras , Vol I of Vi rginia by Gaiss Marcus Brum
baueh . Baltimore- Geneology Pub. Co., 1967. 

CHRISTIAN, J Ai.\'lES (\ITLLI.Al\'iREDJOLDS !~SSEE . of Richard Christian , legal 
r ep. 400 a cres co::-poral VA Cont. Lin. war Sept . 15, 1884. 
SOURCES: Catalogue of Revol utionary Soldiers and Sailors 

and Soldiers of the Commonwealth of VA to whom Land Bounty 
Narrants were granted by Virginia for Military Services in 
the \'Tar for Independence. Cqmpiled by Samuel M. Wilson. 
Baltimore. Genealogical Pub . Co., 19o7 . 

CHRISTIAN , COL . GEORGE pg. 531. VA State Troops, Rev. War 
(no. 451) 

CHRISTIAN, J AMES pg . 201 414 & 415 Soldier Art . 

CHRISTIAN, WILLIAM Art . pg. 201. 

CHRISTIAN, RICHARD (legal rep . of James Christian dec ' d, Um. 
Reynol d assee.) Corp . V!ar . 1~3442 C-1/arrent No . ) 

CHRISTI.ll.N, JOHN IV".:a rine. pg . 67 8:. 227. 
See report on claims referred by the executive to the 
agent, i:vhere the claim is said not to be allowable: 
Non Commissioned officers Jan. 7, 1 835 . 

CHRISTIAN, NICHOLAS pg • 32, 33 & 333. VA State Navy. 
Dec . 7, 1779 . Steward on Board Ship "Tempest" #2906 
State Navy. 

CHRISITAN RPJ•JLEIGH C. pg . 303 Private Warrent #6848 (200 
a cres) Scrip was deliveredto : Catharine C. Rice, 
Elizabeth Booth, William Christian, and Ann R. Armstrong 

· Agent : Hon . J . \•! . Chinn. 

CHRISTIANS 

Richard pg. 230 & 414 Sol dier, Inf. (Jan . 7, 1$35) non
commissioned officer. leg . Rep . of Janes Christian dec ' d . 

Thomas (Dr.) pg . 19 a ccount of officers and Seamen belonging to 
Brig Liberty from Iviay 18 until July 30,. 1776 . 

Turner pg . 533 1st . VA State Regt . 

Walter gp . 229 Sol dier Inf. 

William pg. 14, 25,26,56 , 93, 125, 147, 201 , 284, 324, 334 , 372, 
551, 588 : Aug . 10 ~ 1779 Li eut . Shi p GLOCESTER VA . State 
J\!avy . (4000 Acres) Nov. 9 , 1824 (2606 2/3 a cres) pg . 125 . 
Does not appear that he is entitled to land . A \~lliam 

Christian of the state l i ne, subattern, has received land . 
Soldi er art. ( ;'/:67S7 2000 acres) U/:6788 2000 Acres to Richard 
and Mar garet Ames ) Feb. 1782 (//7575 Roger s, John & others) 
Pe~tQ11 who ne,t;jfor:!leg the service Sgt . T'Jilli2_n Christian 
f.-}eeaorJ~)f&') -" 17[15 inse_pend ~rt . Gaze,t'E~er. and Chrinicle of.1<::0 _11 °' v 

Indian ~ilar y • o • W::i.. . l::i..am ~nr::i..s ti an & Captain I~~ 
• Jan . 13, 1776 '¥?-..:.d-- off::i..cers chosen by the convention . · 

n e./d 
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T:l. A. Book cited pg. 43, 432, L~42, 4Li-7 . "Recollection11 

Ch. 20 Richmond pp . 289- 29) . Richmond Dispatch I.Tay 20, 
1867. Ch. 16. Pie~pont, Letters & Papers . Wheeline Intelli

eencer. April 8, 1868. SOURCE: Francis H. Pierpont union 
l'rz.r, Governor of VA & Father of WV by Charles H. Amb:!.er. 
Chapel Hill . U. of North Carolina Press, 1937. 

BROT;JN' WILLIAM 
Daughter: 

James City Co. 22. oct. 1773; 14 Oct. 1776 
Susan Christian? 

Farley, Simon Gent. I sland of Antigua 13 June, 1756; 18 June 
1756. UNCLES TO ABOVE: Robert & 11iathew Christi an 

VAUGHAN , RABLEY Li- may 1787; 25 June, 1787: 
Christian? 
SOURCE: Williamsburg Wills , Vol. III. 
Pub . Co. 

SOURCE: EARLY VA MARRIAGES . VA, VOL . IV. 

Sister: Molly 
-

NY Geneological 

June 3, 1772 Charles Christian & Rebecca Terrillj Charles 
City Co. 

Feb. 3, 1768 John Christian & Ma.ry I .. 'Iaynard. 

June 19, 1787 Samuel Tower & Alice, daughter of Gideon 
Christian . Charles City. · 

July 6, 1756 Francis Christian & Katherine , daughter of 
Ann Chinn. Lancaster Co. 

Dec . 16, 1769 Francis Humphrey Christeen? & Anne Shearman 
with consent of r.~ . Sherman & Ann Shearman to daughters 
marriage . Lancaster Co . , VA . 

June 20, 1766 Pat Christian Augusta Co.-(mens name given 
only) 

SEE: HOTTEN' S I M:PliI GRANTS: 

SOURCE: EARLY VA D-TI'-ITGRANTS 1623-1666 by George Cabell Greer, 
1973. 

1 . Christian, Richard 1643, by Capt. Samuell lfathews , 
Esq., Co. 

2. Christian, Wm. 1652 by Tvirs . Jane Harmen Northumberland 
Co., VA. 

SOURCE: OLD CHURCHES, 1-TINISTERS AND FAHILIES OF VA BY Bishop .,.. 
~~~~~--~· illiam Meade . Vol. I & II. Genealogical Pub. Co., 1906 . 

I 
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CHRISTIAN , REV. EDl·illND VOL. I pg . 310 & Vol . II pg . 52 & 333 . 
Chruch l eading from Charlottesville to Staunton . Rev. 
Christi an a c ted a s missi onary in the part of the county . 
~linister in Brooke Co. Episcopal Church . Preached at Ol d 
Surrey and Cabin Point Chruches. 

CHRISTIAN, GEO . W. Vol. II, pg . 58. 
Vestr yman of this parish from 1779. Parishes in Amherst , 
Nelson Botetouert, Rockbridgej Greenbrier & Montgomery . 

CHRISTIAN, HENRY VOL. II pg. 58 SAME AS ABOVE AI\TI-fERST CO . 

CHRISTIAN, I SRAEL VOL. II. pg. 31 8 . Parish of Augusta 
(Nost p rominent and inf luentia l) l 7L.,.6 John Chris.fan elected 
to vestry) 17'.56 & 59 Israel \\fas added to the Vestry. 

CHRISTIAN, JNO. VOL. II pg . 58 & 318. 
SAI'-iIS AS GEORGE & HENRY. 

CHRISTIAN, ROBERT VOL. II pg. 58. 1779 Vestryman of the 
Chruch Amherst Co. 

SOURCE· ANNALS OF SOUTI-P:1iEST VA, VOL. I & II BY LE'.'IIS 
PRES TON SUMMERS 

CHRIS TI AN, ANNE 1779 Feb. 13 Grantor Christian, i.•!m. & An..r'l.e 
his wi f e & Israel Christian & Elizabeth hi s wife : ( GPJ~ETEE) 
I"iadison Thomas (! cres 1410) 5 tra cts 300A . tract v1hereon 
stone house stands 117- A & Nill Mtn; 78- A tra ct on Dry Run . 
kll above knmvn as Stone House Tracts. 

1780, Aug 17. Grantor Christian, Um & Anne his vrife 'Gr antee 
Carper, Jacob 600 acres Bet . the To\:m & Catawbo C 

I1.Cay 2), 1783 Israel Christian and Elizabeth his wife & 
':jm . & Anne Christian to Andr ew Henry. Consideration 
13000 pounds . ~ll.11 Place. Acreag e not shown near Bote
tour Court House. 

1773 Feb. 1 Christian, Wm & Annie his \·life to Henry, Henry, ~-' 
Esqr . 1000 no. description. 

1777 July 2 8 Iiiontgomery Co. ~ 1Tm. & his \'life J.nne of 
Botetourt Co. to James I'~cCorkle LL.,.00 for 995 a cres on 
Hols ton Ri ver, b et 1·1ixt Davis and the Royal oak corn.'11only 
Celled the Magazine Spg. 

1784 Suh . 16. LlOOO for lr,.00 a cres ca lled the Dunka rd 
Bottom upon !-Tew R, being lower end of tract of originial 
property ca lled Eahnaum. 

1785 Feb . 26. L3 00 for 200 a cres (upper end Il"'.iahanaim) 
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Jan. l, 1779 Wm. Christian and Ann his wife of Fincaltle Co. 
to Benjam~n Estil of Bouretetot Co. 700 pounds. 1,400 
acres in the county of Fincastle on a branch of Clinch 
River called Moccasin Creek. 

CHRISTIAN, ANTHONEY 1791 Jan. 1 LSO for 400 acres on East River 
from Issac Christian. 

t i;Q.IVn 

CHRISTIAN, ELIZABETH m. to Israel (SEE: Anne Christian also) 
500 pounds for 350 acres on a branch of the Ronake River. 
Aug. 14, 1770. 

June 13, 1770 paid 20 shillings for 45 acres of land on 
the east side of Millers 1~11. 

Oct. 13, 1778 GRANTEE: Wilson, Henry 54 acres Bote. Co. 
5~. & 66 Acres 2001 Acres Br. Loney' s Mill c. 
Aug. 12, 1779 to Thomas Arnott. 120 lbs. for 86 acres on 
Craigs Cree~ at a place called ~Iulberry Bottom. 

Israel left his estate to his wife Elizabeth his son Israel & 
his daug. Rosanna. 

CHRISTIAN, GILBERT Ordered to appraise the personal estate 
and slaves of John Roberts deceased of Fincastle Co. 

· Capt. Gilbert given a list of Tithables in Washington Co. 
July 1776 Washington Co. Recommended to his Excellency the 
governor as fit and proper for Captains of the Militia in 
the Co. of Washington. 

May 8, 1777 Took the oath of office for Capt. of the· 
Militia of Washington Co. 

Nov. 26, 1777 court held in Washington Co. one of th·e gentlemen 
named in the commission of the peace of Oyer & Terminer 
took the oaths of office. Nov. 25, 1777 Washington Co. 
Court House. Oath of Allegiance for his company. Road to 
be cut from George Blackburns by James Fulkisons to the 
forks of the path leading to KY and the mouth of Reedy 
Creek. Veiw the land make a convenience & inconvenience 
report of the said road. Ordered tha Gilbert Christian mark 
for his cattle and hogs which is a crip off the left ear 
and a slit on the right to be recorded commissioner to 
distribute the flour in Augusta Co. & elsewhere for dis
tressed inhabitants. Added to the commission·of the Peace 
for Washington Co. 

[,,a. h-1] 
CHRISTIAN, ISAAC Grantor: Grantee: Anthoney Christian LSO 

for 400 acres on East River. 

CHRISTIAN, ISRAEL Justice of Peace 1770. Commissioned to 
build a prison and court house. Captain of a company of 
Rangers in the year 1756 ordered to be certified. Made 
~~~~f8 t~0~~r£R~~~ f~RJ ¥e sfirved as.a comrni§sary in 
o~· the Peace. Mar h l773or i~ service. 1780. Breach. 
county Levy. FineJ 5 • Faithf~l collection of the 

pounds for his contempt in making. 

-- . ·--------····---- -·· 



proclamation for adjourning the court without the order of 
the court. SEE: Elizabeth Christian· (Israel'.1'-s Wife) 
Sold 141 acres to Pullen Henry. Glade c. Br. Roanoke. 
Aug. 13, 1771. Proved to the court that he served in the 

. year 1759 a commissary to the Battalion Commanded by 
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Colo Peachey till legally discharged and aftenrards 
o~casionally for the troops of the first VA Regement and 
last war and he never obtained land. Took the oath regd. 
by las. as a citizen and to the· state. Aug 13, 1779 Granted 230 
acres to Wallace, Rosanna, dau. of sd Israel Christian 
and wife of Revo ~'Ir. Caleb Wallace. Purchased 25 acres from 
Martha Hawkins in Botetourt Co. To Aaron Lewis 1000 lbs. 
Bond to make good the title to BO acres of land. March 29, 
1770 To Stephen Craig 200 lbs. Two tracts one containing 
250 acres and the other containing 120 acres on a branch 
of the James River. Sold to Wm. Fleming 500 acres at Bell Mont. 
Aug. 12, 1773. Aug. 6,:: 1773 sold to Alderson, Jno. & Adam 
Walker 100 Acres W. Side of bridge in to'\rm of Fincastle. 
Aug. 13, 1775 Purchased from William George Fleming. Lot 
Town of Fincastleo pg. 558. July 7, 1774 Sold 50 acres to 
James Robinson Tinker's c., br. Roan Oak. James Mccorkle 
appointed administrator of the estate of ISRAEL CHRISTIAN, 
Abram Trigg security. 1763 Aieutenant. Jan. 25, 1785 an 
inventory and appraisement of the estate of ISRAIL CHRISTIAN 
deceased returned and ordered to be recorded. 

CHRISTIAN, J.AI.JIES pg. 410 appointed constabel·in Capt. Barnett's 
Company. Apr. 11, 1786. 

CHRISTIAN, JANE pg. 702 lfiarch 2, 1779 administration of all and 
singular the goods and chattels of Nathaniel Christian de
ceased who died without will is granted to Jane Chris'tian 
who entered into bond with security according to the law. 

CHRISTIAN, KENZIE pg. 947 ABRAHAM CHRISMAN? his estate to his 
wife Kezie, his children Isaac, Elizabeth, Rebecca, Phoebe, 
Mary & Anna Oct. 1798. 

ClIRISTIAN, NATHANIEL pg. 713 & 702. June 1, 1779 an inventory 
and appraisement of his estate. SEE: Jane Christian. 

CHRISTIAN, PATRICK pg. 737 Heir at law of William Christian. 

CHRISTIAN, PRISCILLA pg. 944 Witness to Israel Christian's Will 
in Montgomery Co. 

CHRISTIAN, ROBERT Appointed overseer of a road. Appointed 
overseer of the highway from Vauses Hills to the West 
end of Town. July 2, 1793. Dec. 4, 1792 Granted a license 
to keep a public house. 

CHRISTIAN, ROSANNA Dau. of Israel Christian. 

- ----------·-·--·· ·- - T-- ---·------------------·- --------- ----·-----------·-----···-
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CHRISTIAN, THOS. pg. 710 & 938 Jan. 3, 1783 22~Acres Brush C. 
Br. Bluestone C. Br. New River. Appointed to a jury trail 
against Nicholas Wyrick for maintaining the authority for 
the king of Great Britian. Sold 225 acres to Jos. Cloyd for LlOO 
Brush C br. bluestone br. NRo 

CHRISTIAN, WILLIAM The governor appointed -him Major of the I·li.lj. tia. 
Feb. 15, 1770 Fit person to execute the office of Justice of 
Peace for Botetourt Co. To hold and hear and to determine all 
suits. Feb. 19, 1782 BOO acres west side New River and 190 
acres So. Side lfdll.Creek in Dunkard Bottom Ln. Oct. 24, 
1782 130 acres Sunshiny Ridge. Feb. 11, 1782 50 acres Br. 
New River. take a list of tithables on James River and the 
pastures from the mouth of Craigs Creek upward including 
Green·Brier Settlement. Ordered that Wm sell such lotts as now 
are or shall be layed off in the town of Fincalste out of the 
county land. Commissioner of the·Peace. Dec. 1, 1772 appointed 
Deputy Clerk. iviay 2, 1780 Grantor M:ontgomery, Rob. & omitted 
his wife Grantee William Christian 654 acres Catawbo c. 
Aug. 15, 1771 Grantor Ingles, Wm. & ~4ri/ his wife Grantee 
Wm. Christian 400 acres (no. description) Feb. 1, 1773 
Grantor: . Wm. Christian & ·.Annie his wofe. Grantee: Henry, 
Henry, Esq. 1000 Acres Both sides James. Apr. 1, 1784 Wm. 
& Ann Christian t0 James Mitchell Consideration 1500 lbs. 
Two tracts of 490 A. lying on James River & called Sapsa-
fras Bottom, one of the said tracts Containing 344 Acres and ·the 
other 65 Acres. V.:a.y 20, 1783 Israel Christian & Elizabeth 
his wife & William Christain and Ann his''Wife to Andrew 
Henry Consideration 13000 pounds Mill Place. Acreage not 
shown. Near Botetourt Court House. SEE: Israel Christian & 
Elizabeth his wife. Aug. 17, 1780 Granter: Wm & Anne 
Christian Grantee: Carper, Jacob 600 acres Bet. the town 
and Catawbo c. !far. 2, 1776 Granter·: Estill, Benjn~ & 
Catherine his wife Grantee: Christian, Wm. 344 Acres 
James R. Appointed Guardian for Sarah B. Campbell & 
Charles H. Campbell orphan children of Gen. Wm. Campbell 
deceased entered into and acknowledged his bond in the sum of 
5 thousdand pounds with Andrew Colvill his security for the 
.faithful Guardianshi p of the said orphan estate. 
June 4, 1793 Retailing Spiritso June 5, 1793 Leave Granted to 
keep an ordinary at his house in CHRISTIANSBURG. Jan. 1, 1779 
Wm. & Anne Christian of Fincastle Co. to Benjamin Estill of 
Bourtetot Co. 700 lbs. 1400 acres in the Co. of Fincastle, 
on a branch of Clinch River called Moccasin Street. .l\ .. ug. 
2, 1774 Took the usual oaths to his majestices person and 
government and subscriped the Adjuration Oath and Test and 
then took the oath of a Justice of Peace of the Co. Court 
in Chancery and Justice of Oyer & Terminer. Sept. 1, 1773 
Produced certificate for making thirty nine hundred pounds 
and fifteen of HEMP a tall wildy cultivated asiatic herb 
& having made oath to the same it is ordered to be certified 
to his excellency the Governor. 

----- ---··--.. ----. --- -·--- . -------- --··-··-~. -·-·-··- ··--~ ----~~---- -------- -...._...-.--.----·--·----- ... -·~-··"' .. --.,.-.. .-..,..-.... - --------~- ---~--



rfontgomery Co. May 5, 1779 Examine into the counterfiet r:1oney in 
this county. Nov. 3, 1779 Or dered that 1:/m. C. have leave to 
keep a Ferry at Dunkard Bottom and to Cha r e e a dollar fo r ::ian 
& horse and so in parparation for other things . Apr. 5, 1780 

· ordered that it be certify'd to the Register of t he Land 
Office t hat Um. C served as captain on the Frontiers of 
Augusta in the Yea r 1763 & 1764 and that he has never received 
a 1varrant for the same . July 28, 1777 Granter ~:Im & Anne c. of 
Botetourt Co. Grantee: McCorkel . James (L400 con) 995 acres 
on Holston R., betwixt Davis ·and the Royal Oak, Commonly 
Called t he !Viagazine Spg. Apr. 3, 1782 Col. Wm . C. made 
satisfactory proof to the court that he ought to be 9aid 4 
franks for two muskets that was taken by Lieut. Col. Trigg 
for the Montgomery Militia in the fall of 1780 and never 
returned. Aug. lo, 17SL~ Granter: Wm . & Anne c. Grantee : 
i•1icCorkel, James (LlOOO con.) 400 acres called the Dunkard 
Bottom on New River being lover end of tra ct of original 
property called Mahnaum. Feb. 26, 1785 Grantee: Smith, ~ird 
1300 for 200 acres Upper End Mahanaim. Apr. 28, 1785 Grantee : 
Tigg, Daniel 150 for 200 acres Oppo. Mahanai m. Apr. 28, 1758 
Grantee: Mccorkle, Jos. L50 for 190 a cres Back of Dunkard 
Bottom & 1'-1ahanai m Survey. Mar . 1785 Grantee : Ingles, Thos. 
(no con.)- Br. Clinch. CHRISTIANSBURG is in I1fontgomery Co . 

FUTUP.E RESEARCH: Personal Names in Henings Statutes at l arge 
of VA and Shepherd's Continuation by Joseph J. Casey, A. i:I . 
Baltimore . Geneological Pub. Co., 1967. 

CHRISTI AN , ARCHIBALD vol. XVI , pg . 427 . 

" Gilbert vol. VII pg. 181. 

Ii I srael vol. VII EI6. 475 ( 2); vol. VIII, pg. 129 . 
( 2)' pg . 

CHRISTIAN, JOHN vol . v 188 (3)' 189 ( 2). 

II John H. XVI pg. 427. 
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fl 
Michael VIII pg. 427 
William VII pg . 190, 192, 194, 475; i: 288 ; XI 164; 283 

CHRISITAN, Ji.P..LIATHA (family) pg. 346 
" Noel X, XXII pg . 174. BERKELY USA by Harlow \•/a rren. 

______ SOURCE: vrv CASUALTIES IN THE WAR WITH GERM.ANY BY BOYD B. STUTLER. 
JARRETT PRINTING CO., CHARLESTON, \\TV 1924. 

KILLED IN ACTION iVIark Christian Sergeant Nov. 9 1 1918 1/lar 
IilcDowell Co. F 3 5 5th Infantry. 

WOUNDED I N ACTION Christie, Paul C.? age 31 Priva te Co. A 317th 
Infantry. $0th Div. Da t e Uounded Nov. 3, 1918 . Slight 
~·found. Bluefield Mercer Co. 

~-' 
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Christian, Greenway age 22 Private Co. I, ll2th Infantry 28th. 
Div. Sept. 30, 1918 Wounded-Slight. Logan Co. 

Christian, Harrison M. Age 24 Private Co. L 101 st. Infantry 
26th. Div. Sept 20, 1918 wounded Slight. War McDowell Co. 

Christian, Charles age 27 Private Co. G 13lst. Infantry 33rd. 
Div. pct. 17, 1918 wounded-Slight East Huntington Cabell Co. 

Christian, Harry ·age 23 Private 1st. el Co. C 7th. Infantry 2rd 
Div •. June 21, 1918 Seveer Jenkinsjoines, McDowell Co. 

WARD CINCINNATTI HAMILTON CO. OHIO, 1850 CENSUS. 

Christian, Robert 53M · Laborar 
:Margarete 51F (IRELAND) 11 14F 

C:Vr--~€,~ 
CHRISTIAN, WILLIAM 33M Cotton Conden? 

? 31F 
Adulaid 9F 
John. lM 

cµr-Je..,.. 
Christian, John 29M Cotton Cander (England) 

Ann 31F 
William 9M 
Mary ·7F 
I:J'.fartha 5F 
Joseph ll/12M B. Nov. 1849. 

2-12-1857 Robert Patterson Spratt 22 Logan Co. Parents: lim. 
North & Jane Spratt. To: Ann Christian 15 Logan Jas. 
P. & Ann Christian. 

DATE ? Wm. Thos. Chafin 21 Russell Nathan Chafin & lf.iatilda 
Varney. To: Ruth Christian 21 Logan Daniel Chrisitan 
and Sally Mounts .• 

4-3-1880 vlhittem Grimmett 22 Wyoming A. Grimmett & P. Blankenship 
To: Parthena Christian 15 Logan Jas. H. Christian & Eliz. 
Canterbury. , 

11-21-1878 Leander s. Hatfield 17 Logan John W. Hatfield & Marth Tille 
Juda Vane 22 Logan Charles Vance & Rebecca Christian. 

1-25-1878 .Anderson M. Trent 18 Logan Alexander Trent & Elizabeth 
Mounts. Nancy Cline? 22. Logan Jas. Christian & Eliz. Canterbury 

4-4-1878 Abner A. Vance 
Acentha Browning 23 

23 Logan Levi Vance & Mary McDonald. 
Logan Wm. Browning & Eliz. Christian. 

?-12-1877 James H. Trent 25 Logan Alexander Trent & Eliz. Mounts 
Arminta Vance 19 Logan Jas Vance ~Rebecca J. Christian. 

?-23-1875 Henry'Varney 24 Pike Andrew Varney & N. Rutherford. 
Peggy Ferrell? 24 Logan Daniel Chrisi tan & Sarah I-founts. · 

SOURCE: __ LOGAN CO. MARRIAGES, 1853-61. 

------- ---------·---- -- ··-··----~---~------------------~-----------···--·-----·-·· -·------ ---
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THOYiAS NE:·!TON CHRISTIAN- Son of Tomas & rra ry (I~e':iton)Christian , was 
born in Cabell County, r.'ia rch 27, 1831. His parents Cc.T~1e to 
what now Uayne Co . in 1833, and his f ather di ed her Sept . 20, 
l SL~ 7. Bot h his father & mother vrere born in what i s nm·r 
Logan Co., ~-!Vat Louisa, Kentucky, Oct. 15, 1851, 'l'homas H. 
Christi an mar r i ed Viartha , daughter of Elizah & Eliza beth (r1:cGi nni s ) 
Hatten. She was born i n Wayne County , March 27 , 1227 & \·:as 
born in ~·layne County, i•Iarch 27, 1$27, and their children ;:re~e 
born: Sarah Trancis, Sept. 13, 1852; Eary .!..nn , !E.y l, l e54 ; 
Missour i Ellen, i~iay 16, 1857 ; · Vi ola, August 13 , 1858; J ames 
Thomas Sept . 1.3, 1860 Martha I sabell , Dec . 25, 1862 ; I·iissouri 
3llen lives in Cabell County, James Thomas at none ar-d t~c 
others in Uayne Co. rrr. Christian O\'ms 143 acres of excellant land , 
a por tion under cultiva t i on, with a fine orchard , the re!":lainder 
well t empered and underlain wi th coal vei ns . For three year s 
past he has been a justice of the peace, and is the present 
incumbent of the office . For r.1ore than twenty year s he has 
been in the member shi p of the r-lissionar-y Baptist Chrucn , as 
has been hi s wor th wife . He i s a deacon of t he church . Eis 
l and l i es on Whites Creek, i n union di strict and hi s post 
office addr ess i s Center s ville , Wayne Co ., WV. 

SOURCE: HARDESTYtS WV COUNTIES , VOL. 7 by Jim Corilstock , 
1973 . Ri chwood, UV. 

SOURCE : HI STORY OF SOUTI-n"lEST VA AND WASHI NGTON CO. By Sumr;ier s 
1971. Regi onal Pub . Co . Bal timor e . 

CHRI STI.A.:J, JOHri pg . 42 Dec. 9, 1745 Augusta Co . , VA Sworn i n 
as Magist rat e . 

CHRI STIAN, WILLIAM COLc Ex pedi tion to point Pleasant and also an 
expedition against tihe Cherokees in 1776. Built a l ittle 
fort 87 persons, 20 ·whom bear arms July 27, 1 76.3 . Greenfi eld . 
Member of the court in Fi ncastle Co . Dec . 1 , 1772 al so a 
Deputy Clerk . May 1774 Pr event the inha vite.nts from l eaving 
the settlements on the approach of the Indi an ':Tc. r . 1'·2.y 27 , 
1774 Reprensentati ve of Fincastle Co . , in the if.ti. Eouse of 
Burgesses . Oct . 1776 lOOlbs . reward to the first person 
who could bring hi m a prisoner in order to obte.in i ntelligence 
of the motions of the enemy . After he destroyed the food and 
t he village he was willing to grant the Cherokees peace- I:ay 
1776 . Also a VA Commissioner . Elected member of the ~ouse 
of Delegates for Fincast l e Co . Tenth Senator ial District . 
CHRISTIANSBURC- Smal l Fort known as Vause-·' s Fort nearest ple.ce 
of refuge for the settler s of New River . Railroad Convention 
in Chr isti ansburg . 

CHRISTIA~, ISRASL Feb . 1.3, 1770 Jus tice of the Peace . 1768 
40 a cres of lanci. presented to the county for a t01m seat by 
Israel Christian . Fi ncastl e, VA . 

Cu--1s..,,r r ·- ---~r -p· u """b ll 1770 £."Jagistrate f.1er:ibe r of the Court r:.!i · l .. l'!, ·:JJ.L.: ... .J .. 1·.. .Lie • - ~ , - ~ 

::c'incastle Co . , VA J an . 177.3 . 

held 

~OURC~ : H;i.stBry. of Mi ddle New River Settl ements & Contir;ous ' 
ierri"Gory by a vid E. Johnson . VA Conunonwealth Press Inc . , 1969 . 

CERISTik[\! ELI w 2 6 ' ·· • pg . l~. . 0th . VA Regiment . 
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CHRISTI :HJ, HI RAT'i pe; . 96 f.1cDowell Co . Skeleton of a Human Being 
presented the skull to Mr . Hiram Christian . 

CHRISTIAI~, ROBERT A. pg. 21L~ Bayonet charge of the 30th. 
Company I was assailed by 4 of the eneny- he succeeded i n 
killing three of them with his m·m hand-thou[;h \·rounded in 
several places . and Brother Eli \·T . went to his aid and 
killed the fourth . 

SOURCE : Lancaster Co., VA Marriage Bonds, 1652- 1850 by I da J. 
:Lee. Genealogical Pub. Co., 1972. 

July 6, 1756 Francis Christian m. Katherine Chinn dau . of nn Chinn . 

NI~x&+xx~:z:fii 

Oct. 22, 1761 Chris. Christian m. Judah Davis of age . 

Dec . 16, 1769 Frances Christi an m. Ann Shearman dau. of i·1 & 
Ann Shearman. SEE: Dunmore \'Jar pgs . 429- 30 dau . of ~·Jm . 
Christian his son John died while a youth . 

Dec. 27, 1788 6hris. Christian m. Easter Newsoom 

i.ViARRI AGES THE DOUGLAS REGISTER 1750 - 1797 by W. Mac Jones. 
- 1928 . VA by J. W. Jergusson & Sons . 

Christian, Drury & Lucy Williams both of Goochland 1751. 

Christian, Eliz. in this p~rish; & John Humber in St. Pauls Par. 
Mar: 3) 1757. 

Christian, Cha rles & Sarah Duke Nov. 18 1770 
11 Turner & Anna Payne Jan. 17, 1781 . 
" Will: & Martha Evans Aug . 28, 1783. 

BIRTHS & BAPTISMS 

Charles Christa in & Sarah Duke a son named Charles: Hunt born 
Nov. 18, 1770 Bapt. Dec . 23, 1770. 

Drury Christian & Lucy Williams a s on named James born Anril 
23, 1758 . m Gi deon born Aug 16 , 1760 Bapt . Sept . 28: 
1760 dau. Ann I"'!ar. 3, 1761~- Bapt. Ap . 8, 1764 . I·i Drury 
Aug 18 , 1766 Bapt. ~Oct. 12, 1706 . 

Turner Christian and Annal Payne 
Billie Payne Jan . 17, 17$1 Bapt. Sept 6, 1781. 
Son Jesse George "!o. BD Ba:pt. Dec. 17, 1782 . 

! 

Will Christian and IVJartha Evans . Son John Aug . 28, 1783. Bapt . !fov. 6, 
1783. 

Christian, ~nn m Hezeki ah Bone~am July 1 5, 1792 
11 _ ., ... ,T::B. r v n Ge9r?"e ~forra.y Viar . 21, 1786 • 
.;ou~C!!i1· Freder1c1< Co., VA Marriages, 1771- 1825 by Eliza 
limuer ake Davis . Gen. Pub. Co., 1973 . 

...._., ... 
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VIHGI1'!Ifl. \"1ILLS BEFORE 1799 by \•iilliam Vontgomery Clemens . 
Gen. Pub . Co., 1973. 

CHRISTIAN, JAI··'iES J\m.herst Co., will fi lled Sept. 3, 1781, bro . 
George & John Christian . 

CHRISTIAN, LEVI Ho Date of Receotion: 10-1- 1846 Fr ' m Elizabeth
tm-m ordained 10-3- l SL:,6 by ~·!inchester. Domestic I·Iissionar-J, 
Lewinsville 11- 22- 1848. Bufi'alo. 

SOURCE: TE:!:: TA3ULATED RECORD OF I1·iEi\'3ERS OF \'.tl~!CHESTER PRESBYT~RY 
CHU::?.CH: Th"'E PLANTI1'iG OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN NORTHERN 
VA PRIOR TO THE ORGANIZATION OF WI NCHESTER PRESBYTERY, DEC . 4, 
1794 by James R. Graham , D. D. Geo . F . Morton Pub. Co . , 1904, 
VA . 

CHRI STI AN, GEORGE L. pg . 512 · The capita l disaster, pp . 23- 23 . 

CHRISTIAN, vfr1I . ASBURY pg. 378 & 591 . Minute but discrimi nating data 
published by W. A. Christian . 

SOURCE: THROUGH CENTURI~S THREE A SHORT HISTORY OF THE PEOPL~ 
OF VA BY WHT SQUIRES, MA . D .D. PP..I1 TCRJ!.?T PRESS, 
1926 

Early Settlers assoc:i..a.ted with John Lewis by bradition (Kerrs, 
Christians, Carnpbells & Catheys) 

Tinkling Sprimg f amily 1732 Fa::iily of Gilbert Christian, his 1.-;ife 
and lf- children John, Robert , William & I-fury i mni g r e.teC. to 
Pennsylvainia in 1726. Moved south into Augusta and settled a creek 
running between and :parallel to LeHis Creek and Sout.h P..i ver 
flowing into l'·'iiddle Ri ver- wnich they gave their name- Christian, 
Variety i n Spelling Christies Creek Christy- Creek) 

John Robert & ~·!illiam secured jointly 2. g r ant from Beverley, 
recorded Feb. 29, 1739 of 1614 Acres under the n~me of 
Christy . In other records t~ey ~ppear as Christia n. 

Prominetn leaders among the people of the Shena.dore 
th2.t ·worshiped in the Southern part of Beverly I·ianor . 
Orange Co. rliilitary Commissioner (John Christian) -
i'.:uster Roll of 75 men. 1779 Elders John & \•!illiam Cnristian 
died. Bolivar Christia n Family Bibl e states that 36 of naoe of 
Christian are buried in Tinkling Springs e r2, ve yard . 

Tinkling Spring me (list of masons in 1765 & 1766 who met p:r-ior 
to the Staunton Lodge l'!o . 13. Christian a ctive in I·:"asonary 
work . 

Allen Trimble was a g randson of Ivia. ry Christian r·.r.offett 
Trimble of Tinkling Spring . 

John Chris ,cian 
?-obert Feb . 2, 1744; Rebecca Feb . 2, 1746; Mary 
Jan. _26, 1748. 
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CHRISTIAN, ROBERT William July 12, 17li-l; Margaret Sept. 15, 1743 
John Jan 5, 1746; Robert Jan 26, 174$ date of Baptism. 

CHRIS.TIAN, WILLIA..M 
Patrick July 29, 1744; Y.1argaret Feb. 2, 1746; Elisabeth 

· April 10, 1748; date of Baptism. 

CHRISTY, ISRAEL Elisabeth June 1, 1746; date &f Baptism. 

Colonel Bolivar Christian Botetourt Co. headed by Andrew Lewis 
Proposing a separation from the government of Great Britain 
from the people of Augusta but unfortunately._ the paper itself 
cannot be found. Family Bible-Bolivar Christian. 52nd. 
Infantry in the Conferate unit of Augusta Co. 

James and John Christian pay 1.00 annually each to Rev. James 
Wilson for his preaching every other sunday in the Tinkling 
Spring Meeting House. SOURCE: The Tinkling ·· Spring 
Headwater of Freedom a study of the Church and her people 1732-1952. 
by Howard M~Knight Wilson Th.D. 1954. 

Harrison Blarir, oldest dau. of John Gilmer m. Gabriel Christian, 
a methodist preacher, whom scarcely any one every heard from 
inclination the second time. Though he was wanting in the 
powers to persuade others to become Christians, he follm·Ted 
faithfully the straight and narrow path himself. 1-1rs. Christian was 
a mild and amiable woman. Betsey Christian second d. m. Tom 
I1oicGehee oldest son of Micajah McGehee resides in Goosepond 
Creek. SAlly Christian.Third d. m. Burton Taliaferro the 
bro. of Col Benjamin Taliaferro-she died a year later, leaving a dau 
who died while a childo. Jane Christian 4th. dau. m. Tom Johnson 
the ne phew of nicholas Johnson of Broad River and after his 
death Abner IficGehee, now of Montgomery; Alabama-~.Xli~ 
ilXDfci~g.0:~JBj~X.llal5awa SOURCE: Sketch of Some of the First 
Settlers of Upper Georgia of the Cherokees and the author by 
George R. Gilmer. 1970. 

CHRISTIAN, JENNIE LOVE, Huntington, vN. 
CHRISTIAN, JOffi\T Ho Food Broker First Huntington National Bank, 

1947. SOURCE: Huntington through 75 years by George 
Selden Wallace, 1947. 
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CHRISTIAN, ARLI.ATHA- age 29; widow. James 1 2 ; John B; 10; Marshall Cook, 8; 
Julia 6 ; William 4 . June 29 , 1880 County of Raleigb, State of WV . 
SOURCE : Beckley USA by Harlow Warren. Vol . III . 

CHR ISTIAN, FRANCIS pg. 424, 440 June 16, 1678 Sane of Francis and Thomasin 
Christian (Matthew) 

CHRISTAIN, FRANCIS .AND WIFE 7 Children; 3 hired Seruant & Prentices, 2 
bouth Seruants; 3 slaves. 

CHRISTIAN , MATTHEW, p g . 424 see: Francis . 

PARISH REGISTERS- THE PARISH OF ST. MICHALES. 

CHRISTMUS, ELIZABETH & DICTRAS- at Bass's Choice in VA, Feb . 16, 1623-
Living in Virginia 

Chrisman, Lieut . John ? age 27 in the Flying Heart, 1621 . 

Chrisman , Edward, age 22 i n the Providence , 1623. 
SOURCE : THE ORIGINAL LISTS OF PERSONS OF QUALITY: EMIGRANTS : RELIGIOUS EXILES : 
POLICICAL REBELS : SERVING MEN SOLD FOR A TERM OF YEARS, APPRETICES: CHILREN 
STOLEN: MAIDENS PRESSED: AND OTHER WHO WENT FROM GREAT BRITAIN TO THE AMERICAN 
PLANTATIONS, 1600- 1700 edited by John Camden Hotten . Baltimore Genealogy 
Publishing Co . , 1962. 

SOURCE : THE LOYALISTS IN REVOLUTIONARY AMERICA) 1760- 1781 , By Robert McCluer 
Calhoon . NY. Ha rcout Brace Jovanovnich Inc. 1973 . 

Christie , James was c r itical of the formation of the Whig milita; the 
provincial convention called on all citizens to refuse to d~ business with 
Christie. Summer 1775 . · Christie was a Baltimore Loyalists. 

SOUR CE : THE DIARY OF FREDERICK MACKENZIE, VOL. I. HARV ARD U . PRE . 
Capt . Christian of t he Kingfish/100 men of the 54th Regiment (Naval) 

SOURCE : THE GRAVES PAPERS AND OTHER DOCUMENTS RELATING TO THE NAVAL OPERATIONS 
OF THE YORKTOWN CAMPAIGN . JULY TO OCT . 1781. Edited by French Ensor 
Chadwick . NY . Naval History Society, 1916 . 

Briagdier General Christie 49th . Regiment. 

SOURCE: The Collected work of Abraham Lincoln, Vol . 1 1824- 1848 . 

Sa~~el C. Christy- Commissioner. Jan. 11, 1837, 

So:.u-ce : Missing Brides in Perry Co . , KY . Marriage Record Book A. 
'Ine Eas-c :Kentuckian a Journal of Genealogy and History by Henry P . Scalf', 
Box 107 Stanville, KY 41659. 

Lemaster, Richard 7mo. 9th. 1829 age 23 Becksey Christian. 

Source: Missing brides in Perry Co . KY . 1821-1846 . 

Christian, Allin ll mo. 14 1823 page 6 Benj . Webb(Official) Bride Abbie 
Hagins . 



Christian, Porter ~l mo . 23 , 1 834 page 38 Official J. Morri s see; 
CHRSTERFIELD : Chesterfield, Peter SEE: Christian, Father: 
William R. Hagins (Higgins) Rowan Co,, NC, SC and GA, Floyd Co, KY, 1810 . 
Gilbert Hagins (Higgins) married Lear Christian . 

Abbie Hagins (Higgins) married Allen Christian . 
CORRESPOt:D WITH : DOROTHY A. GRIFFITH 

9415 Minerva Ave, 
St. Lo-uis, MO- 63111., 

SOURCE : Beckeley Co . , U. S . A. a Bicentennial His~ory of a VA and WV Co, 1772-
1972 , by Wi lliam Thomas Doher ty . . 
Chrisman , Sheriff Geor ge? pg. 269 (Republician) bea~ Noll (Democrat ) 
1,688 to 1 , 665 in 1884 Beckeley Co . 

Chris t i an, Edward pg . 85 Second Lieutendant t o command the troop cavalry 
Aug . 1, 1798 in Beckeley Co . 

Source; Pioneers and their homes on upper Kanawha by Ruth Woods Da,yton . 
WV Publishing Co . , 1947 . 

Christy, Lawrence pg . 205 . Purchase a brick house form Mrs . Sally 
Lewis Dickinson Kanawha Co. 

SOURCE: WV Reader Stories of Early Days by Phil Conley, Educ , Foundation 
Inc., WV, 1970. 

Christian, Col . William pg, 1 33
1 

134 & 1 36 , 
of supplies and bagg~to bring up the rear, 
ppointed at t his assignment . 

Sept, 6, 1774 placed in charge 
Christian was getting disa-

SOURCE : The Allegheny Frontier ~ WV Beginnings 1730-1830 by Otic K. Rice . 
U. Press of KY, 1970 . 

Chri sitan, William- pg, 84 200 men under Col, Chrisitan were to gather 
at Camp Uni on and to depart for the mouth of the Karawha on sept. 25 or 
26' 1745 . 

SOURCE : THE HISTORY OF PITTSYLVANIA CO ., VA BY Maud Carter Clement, 
Bal~imore Regional Pub , Co . , 1973. 

Chris~ian, Colonel pg. 152 The troops feasted upon the Indians store of 

2 -

corn and potatoies , which Col . Christian reported to be as musch as 50,000 
bussels of' Corn, 15,000 bussels of Potatoies- giving evidence of the extensive 
fa..rming operation of the Southern Indians, 

Christian, Na;;haniel pg . 280 1767 tithes Pittsylvania Co ., VA. 

SOURCE : Montgomery Co . , VA Circe 1790 edited by l~etbi Schreiner Yantis. ---
Christley, HenroJ? pg . 18, 73 1 93 May 31, 1789 white males 16-21 years(o) 
Slaves(O) Horses(2) 100 acres on West Side New River adjacent to Richard 
Randolph 21 Oct 1789, 
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Christian ' s For k pg . 53 , 72, 52 . Land on North Side branch of Laurel Creek . 

Christian, Anthony pg. 51 Isham Christian and Anthony (assignnee of 
Thomas Chrisitan heir- at - law to Nathaniel christian dec'd assessor of 
James Adair)--400 Acres on East River below 5 mile fork about 3 
computed miles above the mouth . 3 Apr ., 1786. 

Christian, Isham pg_ 48 , 51 see: Anthony C. 270 Acres on Brush 
Creek at Mouth of DavY Fork adjoining T!iomas Q:!ristian and Steward ' s 
Land. 16 June 1790. 

Christian , Nathaniel pg . 51 see : Anthony Christian . 

Chrisitan, Thomas pg. 48 , 51- SEE : Anthony& I sh am C. 

SOURCE : Abstracts Lancaster Co . , VA Wills, 1 653- 1800 . By Ida J . Lee . 
Genealogy Pub . Co . , Inc . , 1973. Baltimore. 

Christian, Oliver Will 9 Sept . 1702 Rec . 14 Oct . 1702 Daughter Ann Christian 
(not 18) (Richard wood and his wife shall have nothing to do with my daughter) 
Extr . friend Bryan Phillips. Wits : John Stott , Thos . Chattin, Jon Mares . 
W. B. 8 pg. 226. 

Christian, Chris appr aisal recored 21 Jan . 1793 by Francis Rock , Peter 
Mason and Charles Dodson. W. B, 22 pg . 208 . 

SOURCE : Old King William Homes and Families by Peyton Neal Clark . Baltimore 
Regional Pub., Co . , 1966 . 

Christian , Maria L. , pg . 67 . Married William Christopher King of William Co . 

SOURCE : The Eme r ging South by Thomas D. Clark . 
2nd . 'edition . 

NY . Oxford U. Pr ess . 1968 . 

Christy , David pg . 43 . Published Book , Entitled ; Cotton is King in 1855 . 

SOURCE : Roots of Maryland Democracy 1753- 1776 by David Curtis Skaggs . Greenwood 
Pr . , England 1973 . 

Christie, James Jr . ? pg . 147, 150 , 159 . Merchant 1774-1775-rise of 
Radicalism . Scottish born. 1775 . Balitmore committee began a series 
of actions afainst activities of those suspected of pro-British learnings 
J ames was one of the first t o feel t heir wrath . found guilty of "Unameri can 
Crimes" stationed a guard with him in his house. Fined him 500 l bs. 
sterling and bandished him from the colony . 

Christie , Lt . Col . Gabriel pg . 150 Commander of his maj e stys forces in 
Antigua- a letter from James Christies recommending the stationing of 
troops in the colony to insure its loyalty and then the Balitmore 
Committe had him banished from the Colony. See; James Chris tie also . 
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SOURCE: History of Maryland : Province and State by Matthew Page Andrews . 
Tr adition Press . Pennsylvania, 1965 . 

Christison, Wenlock? pg , l37 , 143 & 664 NAME ASSOICATED WITH WANDERINGS, 
AND PERSECUTION IN NEW ENGLAND, 

4 

Name associated in the province of Maryland is the story of settling , peace 
and possessions . He married in Maryland and on. the Eastern Shore of the 
Province ma.de is home- he named ~The End_of Controversie"- he suffered 
floggings, imprisonment and starvation in the Massachusetts Bay Colony in 
the Plymouth Colony and what is now New Hampshire i n Rhode ~sland 2656 to 
1665 period of his wanderings and per secution lasted. Member House of 
Burgesses 1676 . Died around 1679 set free his faithful servant John 
Stacy , he was a Quaker . 

SOURCE: From Fr ontier t o Plantation in Tennessee by Thomas h Perkins Abernathy . 
U. of Alabama Press , 1967 . 

pg . 20 and 68 Col . Wil liam Christian m. Patrick Henry ' s sister . 
Indian Fighter of the VA Bor der - inter ested in t he l and business. 
bis son Gilbert were assoc i ated with Arthur Cam,pbell, 

Famous 
He and 

SOURCE : Across the wide Missouri by Ber nard Devoto . NY , Bononza Books , 1947. 

pg . 29 , 438 Christy, Edmund of St . Louis not clear i f he was envolved with 
several Fur Companies, be had a 7 , 000 . 00 Flyer wi t h the RMF co . , 1833. 
Stayed in the business for several years. 

SOURCE : Short Grass County by Stanley Vestal . Gr eenwood Pr . , Conn . , 1970. 

Christian, G. W. (Quoted) pg. 270- 27 Tells story in Echoes of Eighty Nine, 
1890. 

SOURCE : History of North Carolina 1783- 1925 . 

Christie, D. H. pg. 532 . 1859 Maj . ins"truction in the duties of a soldiers 
life, he trained several cadets in learning discipline in mili t ary service. 

SORCE : Refer en ce Book of Wyoming Co., History by Mary Keller Bowman . McClain 
Printing Co ., 1965 . 

Christian , Rev . Byr on pg . 390 . 

Chr is"tian, James P . pg. 22 , ,24, 390 . 1850 Logan Co ,-~ustice of Logan Co . 
Mar ch 22 , 1850. 

Chr istian, J . Hourdan pg. 339 June 8 , 1 891 Independent order of t he Odd 
F~llows , Oceana . Lodge No . 129 . 

Christian, Mrs . Varina Godfrey pg, 393 . Father Armour Lawson Godfrey, teacher 
magistrate, postmaster and farmer. Moterb Rebecca Lester. Lived where Ranov~r 
Baptist Chruch now stands . In 1826 Mrs . Varina Godfrey Christian a direct 
descendant of Absalom Godfrey furnished to Historian Goode the fac"ts and 
traditions of the Lusks and Godfreys. 
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SOURCE: Lest we forget past and future history of Logan 1823- 1916 . 

James P. Christian- County Court. Died in 1892 at the age of 92 . 

SOURCE: History of Logan and Mingo Counties beginning in 1617 by Nancy Sue 
Smith . SEE ALSO: Genealogy of Virginia and Virginians 1893 . 

Col. Wm. Christian vas appointed by Jehu.. Byrd to act as his deputy-VA. 
May 6, 1TI6. ' 

SOURCE: In Memory of the Augusta Co . Regiment, 1774. 

Col. Wm . Christian Fincastle County Regiment arrived on the scene about mid
night the battle had been won some hours early . Christian was to assist in 
Burying the dead and caring for the wounded. 

SOURCE: 1815 Tax list of Cabell Co . , VA. 

Allen Christian Mar. 31 1815 Cabell Co., Had l white male over 16 years 
of age no slaves and 2 horses. 

SOURCE: American Place Names by George R. Stewart, NY , Oxford U. Press, 
1970 . 

Christian regularly from the personal name e.g . Pass Cristian MS, probably 
from a member of I bervil le ' s exploring party (1699) Christian County KY : 
from Col. Wm . Chris tian, Revolutionary soldier killed by Indains in KY 
in 1786. Christiansburg VA is from the same man and the town in OH is 
named from the same man in VA. 

SOURCE: Raleghs Last Voyage 

Chrisitan, IV king of Denmark pg . 2.2, 144 & 283 . Ambitious ideas of maritime 
expansion . 

SUBTITLE: The Northern Voyages A. D. 500- 1600 by Morrison . 

Chrisitan, I Denmark 1100- 1492 pg . 92 & 89 . Described as Norwegian 
nobelman, and sometimes as a German in the Da~ish Service, served as 
Governor of port of Iceland, yr. 1494. 

Dr . Safus Larsen , a librarian of Copenhapen, His book (pub in 19?5) 
has becar.:;e the bible of the voyages Pining- Pothorst- Scolvus Oficionadoes
La.rsen points out that D. Afonso V. of Portugal and Christian I of Denmark 
(died 1481) were Cousins and Correspondents-royal pen pals, 

Source: The European of American Discovery by Morrison. 
Christy, Miller Pub. book (Silver map of World (1900 yr) . 

Christy, Edwin pg. 495- 6, 1842 put on the first full eveninf of bis "VJ.. 
Minstrels" in a pattern that endured into the twen"tie"tb Century . Played 
in NY City for 9 years and made a tour of England. (White Men blacked 
their face, comic songs) 
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SOURCE: Chronicles of Border Warfare by Alexander Scott Withers . 1961 . 
McClain Printing Co . , WV . 

Christian, Wm., in Cherokee campaign i n l 776 or 1777. Quote; Battl e 
of Point Plesant in 1774 on Christians Campaign against the Cherokees i n 
1776 . New River Foray pg, 99 Oct, 19, 1763 a letter pub, i n the gazettes of 
that day: In Dun.more's War pg, l65, 167, pg, 165 ied by Col, Christian 
Point Pleasant llth commander to remain at camp•Un±on with the rest of the 
Fincastle men . 

' 
SOURCE: Anthony Wayne trouble shooter of the American Reyolutionalry 

by Harry Emerson -Wildes . Greenwood press , Conn . , 1970. harcourt, 
Brace & Jovanovich, 

Captain Ja.~es Cbrystie? 1779 New Jersey Campaigns 

SORCE : American Epitaphs graves and Humor ous by Charles L. Walli s, Dove r 
Publications , Inc . , NY, 1973. 

Friends of John Christie, died 1830, affirmed his good name and their 
honesty when they provided bis tombstone in Agawam Cemetery, Wareham, 
Massachusetts : 

Hibernia ' s son himself exiled . 
Without an inmate, wife o~ child . 
He lived alone , 
And when he died , his purse, tho ' small , cont~ined enough 
to pay us all, and buy this stone . 

SOURCE : The Pageant of Ameri.ca edited by Ralph Henry Gabriel, NY, Brook 
& Co . 

Chris.ty, Howard C, as illustrator , 11Ex Curia" pg, 303 vol, 21 SEE : xerox 
copes attached . 

Christy , H. C. Drawing "Marjorie Daun" pg . 284 vol, 11, 

Christ i e , . , Presqu ' -Isle pg. 11 2 vol . 6, Ensi gn . Yr . 1763 
Detroit the capture of the outlying forts - was warned of the uprising but 
could not defend hi s badly situated fort against the fireballs and blazing 
arrows of his foes to whom he surrendered, 

SOURCE : Who was when? A dictonary of Contemporaries . By Miriam Allen de Ford . ---- H. W. Wilson Co . , 1950 . 

Christian I (Derunark)l448- 1481 Government and Law. 1471 Defeated by the 
Swedish . 

Christian II (Denmark) 1513- 1523 Gov . & La-w, 

Christian IV (Denmark) 1588-1648 Gov. & Law, 

Christian VII (Denmark) l 766- l808 Gov . & Law, 

Christian IX (Denmark) 1863- 1906 Gov . & Law. 

Cnristian x (Denmark 1912- 1947 Gov , & lav, 
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Christie, Sir William H, M. 1845-1922 Science and Medicine~ 

Christy, Henry 1810-1865 Science and Medicine, 

Christus, Peter 1400-1473 Painting and Scuplture. 

' 
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CH R. l STI A~ 'FAfrl IL'( noTe.s 
a...bsTr-~cT~ by "D;4-<ie Ororln;...,1 

Virginia 1774 COLONEL WILLI.AM CHRISTIAN OF THE FINCASTLE BATTALION 

Chrisitan, Lee 

WiJliam lieutenant Colonel of militia, merchant in Staunton, 
·whose first wife was a daughter of Israe~ Christian (whose 
gun,.carried to the battle of Point Pleasant, is in the Lewis
burg museum} and whose second wife was Margaret Ann, daughter 
of Thomas Lewis, son of Colonel John Lewis and wodow of John 
McClanahan (brother of c·aptain Robert Mcclanahan, who was killed 
at Point Pleasant! 

TAKEN FROM: Greenbrier. Pioneers a.rid· their homes by Ruth Woods 
Dayton, WV Publishing Co,;· Charleston, WV, 1942. 

751-7C5102 b May 6, 1950 -d at Birth, 
(Surname Dodrille)° TAKEN FROM: Heritage of a pioneer by 

Charles Tunis Dodrill. 1967. 
Christian pg, 311, 325, 285, 304, 285 &·pg. 3lln No, la 2-3. 

'. .. 

Granville B. Mann (1844-1908) died at his home near Ballard 
The Rev, Henry Dillion Conducted the burial Services. 
Married: Lucinda M. Wirginia ·changler (1840 .. 1925) in 1865 
(1: Book lp, 50) born in Giles Co., VA and Died at Peterstown. 
Dauther of Thompson and Margaret (Smith) Chandler, She is buried· 
in ~he Mann Cemetry. Granville & Lucinda had 10 children. 
la 2-32 Lula, M.-----------------Christian, _____ _ 
(NFD-no further data) 

pg. 325 Myrtle Ballard M. _____ Christian and lived in 
Beckley, WV (NFD) . 

. -
Pg, 285 Henry W~ Rainer m, Shirley Mae Christian in 1947 (1) 
daughter. of IiD, Christian of Wikle?. NFD,· 

TAKEN FROM: William Ballard a genealogical Record of bis 
descendants in Monroe Co. by Margaret B. Balla.rd, 

SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA, 17~6-17~~. 
r Augusta ¢0., VA, John Christian magistrate involved in the act 

of establlishing Augusta Co., on Dec~ 9, 1745. 
·\ 

Colonel Chrisitan fought against the Cherokees 1776, decendants 
found in East Tennessee~ 

t: Wythe Co. VA, 1773 William Christian member of court • 

. .:·~ Lord Dunnmore ~ Lieutenant-Colonei William Christian, May 1774, 
~ left Williamsburg for Fincastle county .every means possible-to 

prevent the inhabitants from leaving the selltements on the 

• 

approach of the Indian war. · 

Gilbert Chrisitan, pg. 93, 262, 268, 271 & 290. 
Explored the western wilderness in 1769. Tready of Long Island, 
Fall of 1776. 

appointed commissioner to distribute flour in Augusta Co. or 
elsewhere for the.distressed inhabitants. · 

appointed co~issioner to view a road from George Blackburns by 
James Fulkerson's to the forks of the path leading to KY and the 
mouth or Reedy Creedk, 1777 • 
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Christian, Israefl. · Pg, 108 and 109, Southwest Virginia-Botetourt County, 1770-

H 1773 a justice comprising the court, 

Christian, 

Christian, 

Willi~s pg, 109, 130 & 131, 14th. day o~ Fed. 1770 was appointed 
magistrate of Botetourt Co, Pursuant to a Commissioner for the 
governor of the Colony bearing date Dec~ 1, 1772. 

CharlJs 
af 
l 

l 
I 
: 
' i 

j 
i 
! 
j. 

·' r 

i 
. -f 

Jan. 1773 Wythe Co., VA 

Russell 
Logan County WV in 18"85 published "THE MOUNTA.IJi BARDn in an 
honest endeaver to sow the seeds.of literature in this hitherto 
barren land. pg. 693 History of WV 01 and New in 3 vols, by 
James Morton Callahan, Southern WV Community College had the 
1885 edition of "THE MOUNTAIN BARD11 by Charles Russell Christian. 



HOW ARD CHANDLlm CJI1USTY 

THE day is plainly with the coarser sort of journalistic illustration. One or two very 
popular illustrators represent a sort of compromise \\:ith the times. Howard Chandler 
Christy, by enhancing the prettiness of the Gibson girl while eliminating her saYing 
sense of race, has sufficiently ~mbalme<l the genteel tradition with scntimcnlnlity to 
arrest its decay. He was born in Morgan County, Ohio, in 1873, and is self-trained. 
llisvogucistoo r---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--. 
symptomatic of 
a certain Ameri
can taste to per
mit his omission 
in any history. 

JAl\illS 
:MONT

GOMERY 
FLAGG 

JAME.C;; l\foNT-
GOl\IF..HY FLAGG, 

Christy's chief 
rival in the so
ciety field, is a 
better crafts
man, command
ing, without 
Gibson's keen 
and various 
sense of char
acter, much of 
his vigor and 

630 l'rom the b:itr-tonc rl'prodnctlon or ChrL~ty's WU!ih dmwlni: Cor i::x Curia ln Scrlh11e1'1 picturesqueness. 
llagazlnt, Aug. 1904. ©Charles Scrlbucr's Sons, courtcs~· or ScrVmtr'1 J.laqaztne. Flagg was born 

at Pelham Manor, New York, in 1877, and trained at the Art Students' I. .. cague and in 
London and Paris. He is well represented by the cut which depicts a hunt bull 
suddenly converted into a sheriff's posse. Such work is a crc<litnhlc survival from the 
better times, and rcpn:scnts the lust phase of the purely native movement. 631 l'rom the ptore~ lino rn,i:m\·lng of J.'lngg'e lJt'D drawing for Tht 1'°0111an'1 .. t ~.:!Harv 

of The Oat1tale Hunl In llarpcr'1 .\Ja,azt11t, Aug. 1911. @Harper Jc llru.s. 
c.o 
0 c.o 

r? 

r· . ,. 

L~.L~.t~:!~:.:::~::-i:.=5i~~~~~--=~~-=~~~-:;~z:::I~.~~:~ 7.2~~~~~--.. :.: .. · ·~:~:5~~~-.:~~ .-.: .:E~.~~:_=.:~~~:. :\~.~~~~=~--~="::::=~~:-~.::~=~==· · -~~~-~:: ... ~·'.:-=:=~ ~:.::~~~-~~~=~:~·~-.-: .. =:~~- :.;_ · _·: 
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• ':'"°' · \..!O[tlft, l t ••"-"- ' "-1.1 \\\ 

r;, .. dli ... 11 .. t!ltJ /U .! J l1.11 1 Ut.;.u '..:1 l .. r . ' rt .. 

l 1iu 'Ht: R~h>rn1.ilJP'1 n ..:n~""nt 
1"':8. lkrn .ind Ba,cJ .1-:..:qn•:<l tn:: R<"l•>rm.:-

111 •11 .• 1nJ \\·.;re foll<J\\cu hv th rc.: dlllcr,. i·r1-
''••Ur!! .ind ~11l,1 1hurn r.:ni.11 ncJ C..1th11li..: ind 
' "kJ \\ 11h the nn!!1nal ll\'C 11 ur..il) ..:an111n,. 

15.1 I. \\ ar of lh; C 11holic canron' .1!!..tlll'l 
/um:h rhe lunch.:r' ,, crc Jcrt:a tcJ 10 l1t: 
h..i1tlc of Kappel !(kt. l l l and z\, ind1 '"b 
k1ll.:c..l . Thu~ 1he Jiv1~1on ''' thc con1eJ°';:ra11on 
wa' complc::1c: th.: w.:aJ....i1c" rc~ulting thcrc-
1·rom maJt: 1mpo'"hk all cllccuvt: at:tion 1n 
thc t:n,uing n:ntur.. 

153<1. ucn~va (.tllieJ \\Ith Bern) adopted the 
Rctorma111111. largelv through the efforts of 
\Villi.1111 Fan.:1. I ~ the 'ame~ \Car John Calvin 
( 1509-1564) armeJ in the ..:1iv. His 1ca1:hing 
maJe a Jeep 1mprt:~,ion. hut also aromed 
much opptntion. In 1538 he wa~ banish.:d 
and retired 10 Stra,sbur!?.. 

1536. Bern subdued "V;wd. Chablai ~. Lau
' anne. anJ other territo ric-. or lh<! duke of 
Savoy. thus laying the basi~ for a long-<lrawn 
duel between the two powers. 
1~1-l5tH. CALVlN, recalled to Geneva. oraa
nized the town as a theocratic state (Ci11•~ of 
Cod). A consistory of 1welve laymen anJ six 
clericals controlled the counci l and the !!O\ern
ment. Drastic suppression of all godless ness 
(i.e. everything a t variance with Calvinist doc
trine). 

1553. Execution of Scrve lus for de nying the 
Trinity. 

1555. Ruthless ,uppression of an anti-Calvinist 
uprising. Geneva a center for Protestant refu
!!CC'> frum En2lanJ and Franct: and a radi
Jting point for Calvinist <loctrine. But the 
Pmtcstanl canmns o f Sw1m.:rland remameJ 
preJnmin.mth Zwinglian. 

IS<H. Bern was •lbliged. under pres,ure i"rnm 
th.: Spani~h power in Ital~ . to retroc.:dc Ge\ 
.1nJ Lhablais to Savov. fhe Sa,oyarJs. ,up
po rtec..l hy Spain and also by the Catholic 
canton~. began a prolonged ol!"en,,ive Jg.11n~1 

lit:rn:"a and Ban. which Jr,J\t: the Prote'>tant 
canlons mto the French i"olJ. 

. ' 
.:cri..: . • :1.:..i1~;: ~ r ,.; , ..... Jlll\t: .... 

<"11u1111:r-lh·111r111.11 illn ... ire ... 1::11 " 

1111.tl c ,1rl,1 B. 11 r11mc11 •'t \ lilan 
158-+. \lhanc,: ,,, Bern 1 ·~ncu 

.lt!;ltn'I ~hl\'0\ ,lfld dlC (. .llhl'ii'- ,, 
h)wcd bv an alliance "t the l..111c~ ' 
11:-;rl 

1602. Sa\'O\ard att..1Li- n I 1.:ne' 1 

fru-,trated. hut .me 1mpor1..1111 · .:·u. · 
renewal or rhc ..ilhanc.: hct\\<!<!l' ·:
confederation and Fran..:e tlhe ( ur: 
wns. however. retained also 1h.:1r .1lh..1· 
Spam J. 

1620- 1639. StrU!!t!k for control of 1 • 

line Pass. the m~~l important link m 
munications be1wcen Hap.,burg .-\1i- ' .. 
the Spanish I lap,burg pos'c~iun'> 
The pa-,s was controlled b~ th.: I,,, ... _ 
League. but in 1620 was sc1LeJ bv th1: ' 
iarJ s. who en3oycJ the suppon of ihc: l 

faction (under Rudolf Plantu). T ho.: 
Bern and Zurich ~ent aiJ to the Pr"' 
faction. led hy the paslor Geon?e .i.-n .. 
( 1596- 1639). The Pro1e-,tants ''.:re 
~ucce5sful. but in 1621 \\Cre expeikJ 
\us1rians. Spain taking over contr,>i 
pa"'· In 1625 It was 'e1Lec..l by a s\\ 
111 French pa~ . Gov.:rnor,hip of th<" 
Rnhan. Bui 111 1637 knal\ch. h.1\H' 
C:uholic in the intere t <>f p:nriotism. ·--
1\ustrian aid and once more dro' e • ·· 
foreigner. By tTcaty \\ith Spain (Sepl. -~ 
the passes were lt!ft open 10 the use ,•1 ' 
ish troops. The war had been cond[, ... :. 
both sides w11h the utmo<it cruel!\. t' £" • 
the Thirtv Yea~· War. In that !l.ie:ii -1• 

the Swiss ConfcJcration rema1n1::J ,,11 
neutral. being para I) zed by the di\''" 
l\\ t:en C J.tholic and Prote'itant canton~. ' 
thclcss. b" 

ltH8. The lrcatic' of Wc,tphalia.. •h·· 
fcJeratmn . ow111g to the t:lforts and d1£"i• 
.if .John Rudolf Wctt slcin. bu r2oin~1'" 
B:L,d. was abk to '.:cure a Europe..in 
1110011 ,,( 1t-; in<lepcnd.:n..:.: uf the l•-

r.mn1re. 1<._'1.1111 

7. SCA>iDI'- \Vl..\ 

I I m m pp. JJ./. 336) 

a. DENMARK AND NORWAY. 
1513-16.tS 

Dunng lhis period the umon uf 1he three 
St.:andinavian kingdoms becamt: d1w>lvcd. The 
.111cmpt or the Danish king. 

1513-1523. CHR ISTIA'\I II. to .!'>Sert p.1r. 
upremJ.c~ 111 '>wt:t.icn h~ mvadmg nc • 

·er and execulm!! the leader~ vi" tht: n..1 ... 
'i\\cu1'>h pan~ I ihe ma,,acre of Stocl..h•"~ 
1520) lec..l to a 

1520. National revolt headed by Gu~r.s•"" 
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Christian 
d. 1647 
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Frc<krkk 111 Soph1.1 nf 
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(' i'. D r · 1 ~ 

!- ricl..''"" ~J\J.. t '.llung ::iwcu1>n noblc:m.111. 
!h.: Oanc' \\<:r<.: Jdc.itcd. ;;ml 

1523. li U\tavu, V;1.,a hecamc nrst aJmin1,. 
tra tor or th i: lu ngJom. then king (sec below. 
Sweden). 

In his domes11e1 policy Chnstian I I. in 

al l i:rnce with the middle cla\\eS. tried to 
strengthen royal authority at the expense of 
the nobilitv and the Church. Tim eaused J 
rebellion. ied by the nobles and the bishops. 
who invited the Juke of Holstein lO rule over 
Denmark ·" 

1523-1533. FREDERICK I. r\ civil war fol
lowed in '~hieh the middle classes sided with 
Christi an 11. Christian was J efoateJ and de
posed in 1532. After the death of F rederick 
in 1533. civil war broke out anew (the Counts' 
War ). Ordcr was restored with the accession 
of Frederick's son 

1534-1559. CHRJSTIAN III. During his reign 
the Refonnation finally triumphed in Den
mark. Church property was secularized and a 
national Protestant (Lutheran) church was 
established. Simultaneously there was a grea t 
strengthening of royal power. Christian III 
intervened in the religious struggle in Ger
many sid ing with the Pro testant princes against 
the emperor. 

1559-1588. Frederick II. 
1588- l<HS. CHRJSTIAN fV. At the same 
time rivalry with Sweden in the Baltic caused 
th e 

1611-1613. War of Kalmar with indecisive re
sults. and 

1625-1629. Denmark's participation in the 
Thi rty Years' War ( P. 433). 

1643-16-tS. A second war. in which th t! Swedes 
were victorious. Denmark lost some terri tory 
on the farther side of the Sound. Upon the 
death of Christian IV an a ristocratic reaction 
brought about :i temporary weakening of the 
royal power. 

'.'lorway during this penod remained under 
Danish domination: all the impon:int posts 
in the administrallon were occup1cd by thc 
Danes and the Danish language was pre
dominant. Howevcr. ~orwav bcnerited irom 
the ..1c11•1t\ of some of the Danish kings. 
Chrisu.1.n IV improved ..idmini~trauon. Jev~l
opeJ na1iunal re,,1urces. tiJundcJ Chri~tiania 

I 0~101 Under the inrluenc.;e of Dcnmark. '\i\lr· 
,,·ay a lso bcc:ime Prot..:,tant 1 Lutheran l 

(Cont p. 509.) 

b. SWEDEN. 1523- 1654 

1523-1654. The HOUSE OF VASA. undt!r 
whom Sweden became the s1rongest power in 
1he Bal1ie. 

1523- 1560. GUSTAVUS I. War wirh Liiheck. 

f. ' - \ :-. r. .; ' " . 
L•lndUl.h.:d I)\ thc treat\ nf 1537. 
hl rn..: 1rau..: monon1'1\ • r •nc Han -.:.J' 
1n tne Baille re!!10n: In th.: 1mcrn .. 
Sweden !he mo, t important C\C:i l 

progress of the Refnnnation. Ol.111, 
... uct:essiul ly preachcd the Lu ther jn 
and !ransl:tted the New rc~ 1.tmen1 'I 

tsh ( 1526). 
1527. Bv the Jct:1sion 01 the ril..,dal! "' 
tera-;. blshop~ were made enurd~ J, T~ 
o n the king. pavment o f the Peter, r: 
the pope was discontinued. ch urch <.:\I .JI 

partially seculanze<l. 
1529. The ordinances 0i th.: c;ynod ul U r 
modified the church service in' the Prt11< 
sense. As 1he Swedish crown was maJL 
itary. G ustavus Vasa was succeeded b~ h 

1560- 1568. ERJC XIV. Under him Bali·. , 
pansion continued and Sweden came mi · 

possession of Reva! ( 156 1) and !he .1.J1, 1r 
1erri tory. Toward the end of his li fe !:r:, 
cam.: insane. and fina lly was deposed. l 
his brother John Ill and John's son S ici,111u 
(king o f Poland since 1587). Sweden r 1. 

pa ted in the Livonian War (p. 442) in •. , 

she acqui red all of Esionia with 'IJf\ .. 
the treaty of Teusina ( 1595). 

1593. Sigis mund's attem pt 10 restore t Jl 

cism was met by the reaffirmaiion of th .. ! 
estant fai th , based on the Confession of \ u 

burg, at the Convention of Uppsa la. "h1 1..: 
absolutist tendencies provoked 

1599. A rebell ion which ended in his Jc:--
1ion. He was succeeded by the youngc,1 
of Gustavus Vasa. 

1604-1611. CHARLES IX (in virtual .. ,.-. 
of 1he government since 1599) under " ·· 
Sweden intervened in Rus.;ia d uring the 11r" 
of Troubles (p. 447). Under his " in 
successor. 

16 11 -1632. GUSTAVUS II ADOLPHL~. 
w11h Russia wa~ ended bv the trean ol " 1' 
bovo ( 16 17): Sweden acq~tred easiem l · ... r· 
Jnd [ngria. cu ttmg Rus~ia olf from the: o- · 
Sea. This was followed bv 

1621- 1629. :\ war \\il h P~land. 1he rc•U 1 

J:vna.suc compeuuon. m the eourse or .. , • 
Sweden oecuoteJ all of Livonia. F,Jf ;:,w . 
naruc10at1,1n · in the Thim 'rears· \.\.1.r • 
p. -l]4). . 

Gusi:ivu' .\J0lohu,· domeo;tic polin 
1>ne 01 e0nc1hauo·n. \ rova l ch:irtcr 
~ave the council ind the ~states a ,o.._., 
~II quesuons •>f lt:cislauon. ,md a po"'e' 
veto in mane rs of w';u- a nd peac.: . ..\dm1ni,ir-· 
lion and court~ were modern ized. edu..:J U• · 
pro moted. commerce and industry sponwr~ 
fore ign 1mm1gra1ion invited. The king's cht•· 
..:ollaborator was his chancellor. Axel 0-<~"" 
~tiema ( 1583- 1654). who became the actu.µ 

... 

: 
.. 
"' : .. . ----



I I i1 \I\ 
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S igismund 
1592- 1604 
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., .. "' ... 
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I< '' I '• . I 
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IR09 IRIR 
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of IJaden r Cont f'· "48 l t 
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Christian I. l.126-1181. Kini: oi DrnmarL: ( 14-1~-Sl) I po-cd lihcral nro1ects: tr1t•d tu 1:. ;w.1•• 
.:-irl 0 1 :\'onn} (l-i.'<1-3 1). ~,n ,,; -:·J.i·~lor·.:. Count oi Schl1'-<wig and Hoh'tcin (11146 ·h): ra1,.._••I :- 1 

<Helen bur;.:. and 1 it•dwlt.::, he in d of ::Chlt~~w1~ :uul Hol· I :tl'in 'lll~tion that t.u·r hroui..:l t .nnu: .. -. r l . 
trin , and a ck~crnd;\nl 01 Eric '.". Founder 01 hou~e oi I Chris tian IX. l!ll S-1906 Kine: ut I J•-n" .. •'' 

Uldcnbun: (•1.1·.) . Cnion 01 Ka lmar nrnct1cally di•mlvc•d, I 'l()6). !'on of \\"illi:un. I l11k1• ... ;-:.-J.lt·<WI .•-1 j, • 

. 1lthough not omcially until later ( 1523): :-.=on.-ay an<! Siincl1·rborg and (lrom 1 S2.' l <>I • :1m·k·I>< ••I! I;-< -
Denmark unitrd (1150--18 14); :;t·ized Swt-dcn (l 15i-f>-I) :incl Pnnc""-' Loui:;,' ot 11 ..... .,. •• (. a...,-..,1 (I i~•/-i.~.ih, 
llut forced to gi"e it up by d efeat at Brunkebcrg (I-Ii I ): reel ck-sccndanl of Kini( Chn,11.tn I I I ut Dcn:u 
made duke 111 S l1·svii: ;rnd count of Holstein ( l-l<JO) ; with Brought up by King Frc<l1·ri1 k \ 1 "H ~11 .. rd1an . '": 
hiH1m·cn . founcku l:.ofConcnhagen(l4i9). army (1835) : n1.11102• l.0111~· l-<1" i'''\l, .• .. 
C hris tian II. C111/'.! " the Cruel." 14)5 1- 155?. Kin<; of \Villiam, Prine.!'. vi H .. 1•-C.1- •·1. '1nc1· :n:ilo· ! r:· 
Ucnm.irk :ind :\'orw . .-· ( 15 1.l l J) and of ~"t:tlen ( 1520- Frederick Ill lJt'L"'lllH' "'-1111c.t 111 1-n·•:t·m.>< VI l. 
23); m. !<,1bell.i ( 15151, sister oi Emperor Charles \'; firmed ( 1852) by coum:il 01 i;n'.1l :•o" er• ,n Lon-.·, 
<"onquercd ~wcdt·n ( 1520); showed Cl<trcme crut:lq· no" n prince ("proton l l..in,: J ; sua."e•:tl•"l to • 1 
:i.;ainst :'''<'tk~. <'SP. m ma~,;.1crc oi nobility :it S tock- ( 18<>3) on death oi Frcd..-ricl.. \ l l; dental br duch:· 
holm ( 1520) : tlrivl'n out oi Sweden by Gm;tavu~ Va~a Schleswig and llol~te1n 01 0.1111<h cbims to son·r· .. · 
( 1521 ) ; dcpo>ed anil driven out oi Denmark ( 1523); at- and demand for \\lthdr.t\\.il 01 :\'ove111!,cr Const1tu• 
tempted to sei~c :\'om·ay (1531-32) but Cl!Jtured and (1863) which hart 111<:orpora tcd llobtc1n (sl'e F1u L 
imprisoned for remainder of life. tCK V II l, 1829-1880) led to "ar \\ith Prus;ia a.nu Au-. 
Christian I If. l 50J- l559. h..ing oi Denmark a nd Nor- ( 1864); Jutland occupro·tl; Denmark forced by Treat • 
way (lSJ-1-59) ; Clllcd "iatht•r of the People." Son oi Vienna to renounce Schlo·"'·ig, H ulstdn , a nd Lau.-nt.;. 
Frederick I; became king at time of civil war (1533-36) ; new constitution promulgated ( 1866) ; long strugi;l· 
ardent Lutheran, introd uced the Reformation ( 1536) ; parties of Left and Rii;ht for suvrcmaq' of Folke: 
uns uccessfull y attem pted to make Norway a province ; (1872-1905); generally sup ported the Conservati< 
his rule strengthened Denmark. with their decline, finally consented to formation ot l. 
Christian I V . 1577-1648. King of Dt!nmark a nd Nor- minis try. Father of Frederick VI l I of Dcn m_ 
way (1588-16'18). Son of Frederick II: b. Frederiksborg. George, King of the Hellenes ( 1863-1913). \\'alder:
Rulcd under regents ( 1588- 96) ; strengthened Danish (b. I 858; m . '.\ l aric d'Orleans, daughter of Rohcrt. [ 
navy and army; Kalmar \Va r with Sweden (16 11-1 3) de Chartres), and of :\kl<:indra ( m. Edward VII of Gr 
terminated successfully for Denmark by Treaty of Brilain), Dagmar ('.\laric Feo<loro\-na; m. heir to Ru~'· 
Kna:rod (16 13) ; increased influence along Baltic coast throne, later Czar Alc,.:t.n der I 11), and Thp·a (m. Err: 
of Germany (16 13-2 1); Christiania in Norway founded Augustus, 1845- 1923, Duk1• oi Cumberla nd). 
( 1624) a nd named after him; joined Protestant cause in Christian X . 1870-19-17. Son oi Frederick \·: 
Thirty Years' War ( 1625-29) ; defeated severely at Lut- King of Denmark (19 12--17) and Iceland (19U!--14 
ter am Barenberge by Tilly and \Vallenstein ( 1626); Charlottenlund Castle nl'ar Co11<.•nhagcn: m. ( 18911) \. 
formed a lliance with Gustavus Adolphus of Sweden andri ne Augustine, Duc hess oi '.\lecklcnb urg-Sclrn ··· 
(1628-29); his policies irritated Sweden, which declared Stud ied for military career; during World \\"ar. c,;• 
war (16-13-45), defeating Denmark; fo rced to yield power lished closer relations with other Scandinavian count: · 
to nobles. new constitution ( 1915) cniranchising women; .\<'t 
C hris t ian V. 16-16-1699. King of Denmark and Nor- Union ( 19 18) with Iceland , whereby Iceland b<·ca ml' 
way (1670-99). Son of Frederick III; b. Flensburg; tried dependent wilh only personal connection with Ocnn 
to establish new nobility from lower orders ; guided through single sovereign ; e nthusiastically r<'Ct!iV•"· 
( 1670-76) by his chancellor , Griffenfeld, who was im- people of Korth Slesvig, former region of Denmar;.; 
prisoned (1676); financial condition became wor.ie ; stored by plebiscite under Treaty of Versailk~ 1 I 'I. 
waged unsuccessful war with Sweden (167 5- 79) : drew up succeeded by his son Frederik IX (1899- ), di:ll· 
new code (Christian Cod~) for :\'orn-ay ( 1683) . and rear admiral, m. (1935) Ingrid ( 1910- ) , gr_-
C hris tia n V I. 1699-1746. King of Denmark and Nor- daughter of Gustav V of Sweden. 
way (173()-16). Son oi Frederick IV: b. Copenhagen: Chris'tian (kris' chcin: krist'ran), Fletcher. fl 1 • 
weak and narrow-minded sovereign; showed much ex- Engli<:h na,-al mutineer. ~f.ister's mate and Ic.i. !· • 
travagancc in new buildings followi:-ii: \\hims oi wiic. mutiny againsl Captain \\'ilham Bligh (q.v. ) abo;ir.: 
Sophie !<!agdalenc of Brandcnburg-Kulmbach . ploring ship Bo11nty (Apnl, 1789); 1ounde r oi :~,, 

Christ ian VII. 1749-1808. King of D enmark a nrl colony on Pitcairn Is la nd . 
:\'orway ( 1766-1808) . Son of Frederick V; b. Copt•n- Chris'tian Au-gus'tus (krii'chiin ,;-gus'tu-<: ~ -· 
hagen. '.\'cglo•ctctl in childhood; b rought llD by crud yiin) . l 798-1 81>9. Dul..e o i Schles'wi~-Hol 'ste1 
tutor; early ll•·camc depra ved a nd imb~-c1lc; m. ( 1 i 6<>) Son'Jcr- bur~-Au-~u 'sten-burg, f shl:1o' vi1<·h·jl' 
Caroline '.\lattlda ('[.V.), sister 01 George Ill o i Enlo(la nd; dm'dcr·bu-orK·ou·~"v''t<n·u•ti•r": .;hlcs',-:Kj IS i : 
dism1ssed Count Bt.'rnstoff ;.is rntr11:,ter ~ 1 i70l . lJ'lKHntt· I On acc<.o...;sion ( 184 -"1 •li Fro <lcr~ck \.I I O! 0f•nm:."-., t 

Struensce (q.11.). but :i.ncr two YP<Hi t 1770-i .!'. :1acl him to rPltnquish h•-; ci..ums un1.·.:r.:: u.ll.: Lt\\.. ~o .... Jan rt .. 
arrested and beheaded; marnagr wnh Caroiin• '.\!.utld.1 I tprote><·ol -ind t rc':lt;· or L.1n<ion. 18.50 an l !:>'- '. 
dissolved ( 1772) : became hopek-s;i~· in,.ane .ind :t>l'n- :rnnCJ.itlon later mt l<':ltit i I- n:dt!r:"" 'ii I. 
quished control to Crown Prince rrcdcni.:l..:. ',\l\O rut-.~d rep11d:at~ by ius ::«>n I· rPc..! .. ·rir~-m.:...i.~n ('au..;·· o. 
as regent (1 784-1808); battle oi CopcnlMR•'n (1801 ; , 18<16·1 hc:w...-n Pru'-'", .Ill<~ ;, 1·-tro.1. 
Danish fleet seized by English (1807). I C hristian o f Bruns'wick hninz' ..,;1..i. P::r 
Christian VIII. 1786-1848. King of Denmaric f 183<l- Bruns'wick-Wo l'fcn- bl.it ' tel (-vol'f<n-btlt', l' · 
48) Son of Frederick (d. 1805). stepbrother 01 ('lmstian • l6l6. German Lutheran :;olt.lil'r' -;omt•ttmcs c-al!• · 
VI I. Appointed v iceroy of Norway (1813) .rnd elected Madman 01 Halberstadt. ' \tlm111istrat0r 01 bi<ii• · 
king (1814); refused dynastic union of :\'urwav a nd Halbnstadt ( 161 6) ; led (l 621 - l2) army dt:feat 
Sweden (18 14); driven out of Nonvay d urin1o: brief Tilly at l!Ochst (l 622) : accepted command unrit'r • :
war ( 1814); with second wife, lived in retirement ( 18 15- Maurice of Cnited Provinces and foughl Spani .. r • 
J I) : member of council of s t a te ( 183 1-39); as king, op- turned to Lower Saxony; again defeated by T illy I I,_ 

me, chaotic, dire (7), !idd, account, ilrm, ask ( 11). sofa; eve, h~re (18), event, i!nd, sil~nt, maker; i ce, Ill, chan

old, obey, orb, &Id (40), s-Oft (41), c6nncct; fOO<l, f~t; o u t, oil; cube, unite, Orn, u p, c ircU.s, il = u in F r. mei 



Christian of Schleswig-Holstein 305 Chrysostom 

took command again of Protestant forces under Chris- whose weight grew heavier and heavier until the bearer 
tian JV of Denmark (1625); died without gaining impor- was scarcely able to reach the other shore; once there, 
tant successes. the supposed child revealed himself as Christ-hence the 

Christian of Schles'wig-Hol'stein (shliis'vIK [shles'-]- name Christophorus, i.t. "Christ-bearer." Patron saint 
h()l'shtin; Antl. hOl'stin), Prince. In full Frederick of ferrymen, travelers, etc. 
Christian Charles Au11ustus. 1831-1917. Ger- Christopher or Chris•topb'o•rus (kris·tof'cnus). d. 
man prince; m. (1866) Helena, 3d daughter of Queen 904. Pope (903-904); b. Rome. By some. considered an 
Victoria; Prussian officer in World War. antipope. 

Christian of Troyes.= CHR.mEN DE TROYES. Christopher. d. 931. Coruler (921-931) of Eastern 
Cbristianus Demokritus. Pseudonym of J. K.. DIP- Roman Empire with his father, Romanus I Lecapenus. 

PEL. Christopher. Name of three kings of Denmark. 
Chris'tie (krls'tl), Agatha Mary Clarissa, net Miller. Christopher I (1219-1259), king (1252-59); brother of 

JS91- . English writer of mystery and detective Eric and Abel; reign a period of continuous strife with 
fiction; m. lst, Archibald Christie (1914; divorced, 1928), archbishop of Lund (1253-59). Christopher II (1276-
2d, Max EdJr.ir Lucien Mallowan (1930). Creator of the 1332), king (1320-26, 1330-32); treacherous, incompetent 
fictional detective Hercule Poirot. ruler; Denmark divided. Christopher III (1418-

Christie, James. 1730-1803. English auctioneer, foun- 1448), known as Christopher of Bavaria; nephew of 
der (1766) or line of London auctioneers. His sons James Eric; king or Sweden (144o-48) and of Norway (1442-
( J 773-1831), auctioneer, antiquary, writer on Etruscan 48); oppressed peasantry; made Copenhagen permanent 
and Greek vases, and Samuel Hunter (1784-1865), royal residence (1443). 
mathematician, student of magnetism, professor of Cbri·sto'pou·los (kre·st6'p0o·l6s), Athanasios. 1772-
mathematics at Woolwich (1806-54). S. H. Christie's 1847. Greek poet, author esp. of popular drinking songs 
FOD Sir William Henry Mahoney (1845-1922), astrono- and love l}rrics; translated Homer and Herodotus into 
mer royal (1881-1910); undertook observations of sun- modem Greek. 
Hl()ts (c. 1880); erected 30-inch reflector and 26-inch Chrls'tus or Cris'tus (kris'tils) 1 Pe'trus (pe'tnis). 
photographic rcfractor (1890-98); designed new alt- 1420?-1473. Flemish painter. 
azimuth; author of papers on solar eclipses. Chris'ty (krls'tl), Edwin P. 1815-1862. American actor 

Christie, Richard Copley. 1830-1901. English scholar and singer, b. Philadelphia; founder and interlocutor of 
and bibliophile. M.A., Oxon. (1855); professor, Owens a well-known blackface minstrel troupe. 
Coll., Manchester; benefactor of Owens Coll., to which Christy, Howard Chandler. 1873-1952. American illus
h<' bt'qucathed about 75,000 volumes. trator and painter, b. in Morgan Co., Ohio. 11lustrator 

Chris·ti'na (krls·te'nd}. 1626-1689. Queen of Sweden on staff of various New York periodicals esp. (from 1910) 
(1632-54), b. Stockholm; daughter of Gustavus Adol- Cosmopolitan and Hearst magazines; illustrated books, 
phus. Ruled (1632-44) under regency of five crown including three by James "Whitcomb Riley and three of 
nff1e<>rs, affairs being actually managed by Axel Oxen- his own. His paintings include many portraits, as of 
~t it·ma; came of age and crowned (1644); reign disturbed Will H. Hays, George Harvey, Warren G. Harding, 
"'" final years of Thirty Years' War (1644-48}, by dissen- President and Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, Charles E. Hughes, 
~i.on!' in Swedish Diet, by attempted revolts; proclaimed Benito Mussolini, John Nance Gamer, Amelia Earhart, 
her cousin Charles X Gustavus as successor; abdicated and Mary Roberts Rinehart, and the large historical 
(1654); cm braced Roman Catholicism (1655); lived in painting Signing the Constitution in Capitol building, 
l'.tris; tried twice (1660, 1667} to regain Swedish throne; Washington, D.C. 
t1i1·d in Rome. See Giovanni MoNALDESCHI. Chro'de-gao~ (kro'de·glng) or Go'de·grand (go'de-

Chris'tine' de Pi'san' (kres'ten' de pe'zli.N'). 1363?- grand), Saint. d. 766. Bishop of Metz (from 742); au-
1431. French poet of Italian descent; m. Etienne Castel thor of Vita Canonica. 
lr. J 378; d. c. 1388) • .Aruthor of Livre des Fails et Bonnes Chrypfls, Nikolaus. = NICHOLAS OF CuSA. 
.'1crun du Roi Charlts V, Livre de Pai:c, and some bal- Chry·san'der (Krll·~'der), Friedrich. 1826-1901. 
!.1dc;, '\"cr.;e letters, etc. German music scholar. Founded Handel Society, and 

Chris'ti·son (krls'frs'n), Sir Robert. 1797-1882. Scot- through it published first complete edition of Handel's 
t1~h toxicologist and physician; M.D. Edinburgh (1819); works (100 vols., 1859-94). Author of a life of Handel 
p•oirsqor at Edinburgh; authority on pathology of kid- (3 vols., 1858-67), left uncompleted at his death. 
r.-·.--.; author of Treatise on Poisons (1829). Chry·sip'pus (kfrsip' us; kri-). Greek Stoic philosopher 

( :tuist Jesus. Sec JEsus. of 3d century B.'c., b. at Soli in Cilicia; disciple of Cle-
( :tui·stof'fel (kri·stM'a), Elwin Bruno. 1829-1900. anthes . 

.... i~~ mathematician; professor, Strassburg (from 1872); Cbrys1er (kris'li"r), Walter Percy. 1875-1940. Ameri
• :'' "'n for work in higher analysis, geometry, mathe- can automobile manufacturer. b. \Vamcgo, Kans.; works 
~- .• ,t .. •d phvsics, and geodesy. manager (1912-16), president and general manager 

Utri .. tophc' (krr-s'tof'), Henri. 1767-1820. Negro king (1916-19), Buick Motor Co.; organized and headed 
'- l!J.:t1<1811-20;, b. a slave in Grenada. Able lieuten- Chrysler Corporation, manufacturing automobiles. 
:. ,... t<• 1 oussaint L'Ouverture in revolution (1791} Chrysolo~us, Saint Peter. See PETER CHRYSOLOGUS. 
·. ,,:.~t Frrnch; fou~ht against Leclerc (1802); joined up- Cbrys'o·lo'ras (krls'&·IO'ras), Man'u·el {man'u·il). 

:· • 1:i l>t·ssalincs (1803-04); after killing Dessalines 1355?-1415. Greek scholar, b. prob. in Const,antinople. 
: •· :r .• l":camc king, as Henri I, in the north; proclaimed To Italy (1393) on mission from Emperor Manuel II 

• '•:o•<-lllllaiti(181l);crowned(l812);hiscrueltyand Palaeologus to obtain aid against Turks; professor of 
- · : : ,,..,.. c:auged rebellion {1818); shot himself with a silver Greek in Florence (1395-98); translated Plato's Republic 

".,. · into Latin. Later, went on mission to Paris {1408) and 
C.tiru'to·phcr (krls'tt>·f~r), Saint. Christian martyr, to Germany (1413). Author of Erotemata sii•t Quae.s

: · '"'-"';·i·.· v! 3J century. According to tradition, devoted tiones, first Greek grammar used in western Europe. 
· _...:....-;, •.:tt-r conversion to charitable work of carrying Chrysorrhoas. &-e JOHN oF DA.'\IASCt:S. 
"'·- ~~rr-r,. ;-ac-.ross a river where there was no bridge; on Cbrys'os•tom (kris'us·tum; kri·s0s'tum), Saint John. 
·~~~~?!1· umknook to carry over a small child, 345?-407. Called soon after his death Chrysostom (from 

~~u • &~:~ :.n(l; lken, thin; venijire (16), natj)re (54); K=cb in Ger. ich, acb; Fr. bo.'ll; yet; zh=z in azure. 
i- or C"xplanation of abbreviations, etc., see the page immediately preceding the main vocabulary. 
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Georgja Death Notices 

S_at. Sept. 14, 1889 

Bluff City Times 

.Mrs. Julia Jackson Christian, daughter of Gen. Thos. J .• ·(Stonewall) 
Jackson, died in Lexington,,Va. 

Der~p S. Gen Quarterly Vol. III, pa.ge 467 

Southern soldiers buried in Confederate Cemetar.ies 
Johnson's Isla..nd in Ottawa Co., Ohio. Prisoner of War Camp 
for Confederates. 

12-12-62 D. Christian. 

1850 Census Pettis Co., Mo. 

fam. 497 

Wm. H.B. Christian . 22 
Nancy L. " 17 

E. 128th Va. Infa:r!.try · 

farmer 800 

S.Carolina Gazette Death Notices page 3 

Va. 
Mo. 

Marr. within 
I yr. 

At Court of General Sessions of the Peace-Ozer and Termenier 
Assize and General Goal Delivery, which opened on the 18t~ past 
and ended the 25th, the following were capitally convicted, viz: 

Antonio Christian: of murder. 

Christian was hanged the 31·st instant. The others were pardoned 
by His Majesty. (Nonday, Apr. 13, ·1767) 

S.C. Wills 

Witness- Henry Chr~stian - 9 $ept. 1765 
St. Thomas Parish, Berkley-Co. 

Charleston Courier marriage notice. 

Martha Christian to Noah D. Baker 18 Aug. 1807 . 

Chickasaw Co., Miss- 1850 Census, family 240 

·Peter Christian 
Susan 
·Mary T. 
Margare:t 
Isabella· 
John 
Hillion Ghora 
Geo. l!umer ? 

Also. fam.904 
97 

214 

? 

- 40 Farmer 700 Isle 
19 Tenl!l.. 
6 Ark. 
4 Eiss. 
3 l'iiss. 
3/12 Miss. 
53 s.c. 
18 ·Tenn. 

Elijah Christian 53 from Ga •. 
Dr. Geo. Christian 41 from @a. 
w.c. Chri"stian tailor 23 from Tenn. 

or Man 
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CHHISTL\N LINE of Mrs. Eugenie. D. Toland; fite. 4, 3ox 29-F, Lubbock, Texas 

James CHRISTI!.N , b. by 1770? 7 d . after 1820 - \tJhcrc? 
Livj_ng : .. mherst Co., Va. in 1810 Ccn. ; sold l ;-nd there 1801 1 to Ohio Co. , 
Ky. 1812; Ohio Co. , Ky. Con. 1820, only. 

married 6 December, 1790 ~mherst County , Va. to 

Jv1ei ry CHRISTHN, b. by 1700? , d. about 1810·--20, Ohio Co. , Ky.? 
Her fother, Robert, },ill Pr obetcd 1791 Amherst Co ., Va . m. t-1ary __ _ 
(Sarne line as J.l.irs. :,nni e Walker Burns) 

On 18?.0 Ohio Co., Census: 2 h b 1795-1804 
2 Jv1 b 1305- 1810 
1 ~\j b 1811- 1820 
2 F b 1805-1810 

Only Child Know!'.1: 

Charles Hunt CHRISTii.N , b. 6 July 1796 ;~lbemarle Co. , Va . , d. 4 July 1885, 
Shelby County , l-10.; buried Be.con ' s Chapel Cemetery, Shelby Co., Mo. 

married 24 Dec . 1816 

Doll:i.e ;,nn Viylie , d::m. of iJillinm and t-1ary He.rwood \..ylie , b. 27 Feb. 1796, 
Rockbridge Co., Vr.. , d. 31 July 1885 , Shelby Co. 7 Mo. - Buried by hus. 

They lived in Ohio Co. , Ky . until 1825; to Li!'.'lcoln Co . , Jvio. In 1827, 
to Ralls Co., Mo ., 1834; Shelby County. 

Children: 

1. Julia /,nn, b. 9 Oct. 1017 Ohio Co., Ky., d. in infa..1cy, after 1820? 

2. Mary J ~e, b. 6 Mo.y 1820 Ohio Co ., Ky., d. in childhood 

3 . Edmund Duke , b. 4 fpril 1822 Ohio Co. , Ky. , d. 20 f'.ug. 1845, Shelby Co., 
~.o., di ed unmarr. ; Buried Dacon ' s Chapel, Lentner Twp. , Shelby Co. 

4 . Elizab0th Hunt, b. 1 Feb. 1824 Ohio Co., Ky . ? , d . about 1884- 1900 Ore.? 
married (1) 
marri.Jd ( 2) bf 1884 Jone.the.n \·.Jooster , Li ving in Oregon, 1884) 

5. Froncis J.1.1ari-:m 1 b. 11 Oct. 1825 Lincoln Co. , lfo.?, d. co. 1900 Stuart , 
Hughes Co. , Okla. 
married :?2 ~Jov. 1845 Shelby Co., t-10 . Blvira i;hite, b. ca 1829 , Mo . ,d. 
ca 19C0 1 Gra.~itc Okla. 
They lived Parke r Co., Texr>s thro'llgh 1875- 1880 ' s 

5. J amcs Wylie, b. 24 Feb. 1827 Ralls Co. 1 Mo ., d. ,July 7, 1862, Battle of 
Kjrbyville , CS/i 1 Shot for breaking Union Oath ; bur. Bacon 's Chapel , 
Shelby Co., r .. a. 
married 22 Nov. 1851 Shelby Co. , r'io. Sarn.h E. Melson, b. 1835 , t-1d. , 
d. ? r.i.fter 13G5, Knox County! Mo.? She married ( 2) 24 !tug. 1865 Ole 
Hichnrdson 

6. Franklin Nichol::i.s \~ells, b. 27 /,pril 1829 Ralls Co ., Mo. , d. 1873 Vernon 
Co., i-10. 

mnrried 19 June 1856 Shelby Co., t-10. Elizabeth Forsythe, b. 1840, l110. 

or Pe..? d. aft 1880 Census - 1-.iith Chas. H • 

7. ~iilli:-\m B. S., b. 10 Jan. 1832 nall s Co., Mo., d. Mar. 1862 nenr Hannibal 
Mo.; d. mysteriously, early Civil fl.'.l r - Shot. 
married 14 March 1854 Haria l',ntoinctte Strachan, b. 3 l.pril 1835, i·! ings 
Co., NY, d. 2 Jan. 1925 Notley Co. , Texas ; bur. Rearing Spri ngs Gem. 
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Continued: 

8. Charles Wesley, bo 2 Deco 1633 Ralls Coo, Mo., do 1904, both buro Bacon's 
Chapel 
married 30 April 1857 Shelby Coo, Mo. Nancy Jane Winston, b. 1839, Kyo 
do 1909 Shelby Co., Moo 

9. Walter Kennerly, b .. 11 April 1837 Shelby Coo, Mo., d. 5 Jeno 1910 
Randolph Coo, Moo 
married (1) Elizabeth Romans 
He was a prominent dentist in ~oberly, Mo.; Buro Moberly, Mo. 

10. George Washington, b. 13 Jan. 1840, Shelby Coo, Mo., do 14 Nov. 1882, 
Shelby Coo, r.100; died unmarr .. ; Buried :~aeon is Chapel Cem. 

(Mrs. Toland has sources of reference from above information.) 

QUERY - Mrs .. Eugenia Toland, Rte. 4, Box 29, Lubbock, Texe.s, 79413 

Searching for parents, brothers and or sisters, and children of: 

James Christian, M. 1790 Amherst, Va .. to Mery Christians dau .. of Robert; 

Will Probated J.mherst Co., 1791, and wife Nary • ) F~mily removed to 

Ohio Co~, Ky. ca 1811 t0 where? in 1820's. Especially want to contact 

those researching Ohio, Coo, Kyo or Amherst Co., Va. Christian Lines, or of 

the son, Cha:cles Hunt Christian, b .. 1796, Va. to ~io., 1825, and wife Dolly 

~nn wyley, my line. 

*******~t--:it-******** 

QUERY - l\Jorah Lee Dekker (Mrs., John Dekker) 1634 Main Street, Lubbock, Texas. 

James R. Christian, bo Hopkins Co., Ky. His parents were Matthew and 

Lucy Christian, born in Virginia. They were descended from Gilbert and 

Margar0t (Richardson) Christian of Augusta Co., Va.. through Gilbert Christ

ian who married Lucy Thomaso Need parents and any data of each Mathew and 

Lucy. 

***************** 

QUERY - Mrso Harry \'1. Archer, 2232 Cos., Libary, Texas, 77575 

I am most anxi0us to learn who parents of my great-grandfather, Elijah 

w. Christian were. He was born abto 1813, Ga. married ~lalinda (Lirmie Har

din) in Troup Coo 1834 Ga., do Union Co., Ark., 1852. I believe his parents 

were William and Suan (Susanna) (Lovejoy) Christian who were in Troup Co. ,Gao 

at least 1833-410 I lost them after 1841 and want tiNY information on them 

and their family. I believe William to be the son of Elijah and Elizabeth 

(Britt) Christian in Gao, from Va.. vimo Wd.S exe. of Elijah's estate and had 

business to nttend after he cam•~ to Troup Co. His brother Elijah Willis was 

also in Troup Co. in 1830' s I think possibly my Elija.h w. was named for him 

and his (supposed) grandfather. My Elijah w. named his only son, William 

Augustus (for his father, I assume). Will be delighted to hear from anyone. 



\ QUERY - Mrs .. Mary (Hendrix) Christian, Rt.o 2, Box 250-C, Orland, Cao95963 

Seeking inf orm~tion on the following family: 

Thomas Christian married Sarah Drane 9 Sept. 1796 Mercer(.Qo .. , Ky o By 

1800 they were on tho tax list of Washington Co., Ky.; living in a town called 

Lebanono Only known child of this couple was John Christian who married 

Catharine Mary ~Jathen on 30 Dec. 1822, in Washington Co., Ky. She was the 

dauo of Ben Ho Watheno 

Five known children of .Joh!1 and Catharine M. (l:Iathen) Christian: 

1.. Thomas Henry Ch::-istian, bo J.823 Washington Co., Ky., d. 1887 Orland, Ca. 
married Rebecca flnn Corder r 1+ ~iarch 1847 Narion Co .. , Mo. 

2.. William James Christian, b .. 1827 Wash. Coo, Ky., de ca 1891 Marion Coo, 
Moo mo Jane Eli~abeth Day, 12 ~ruly 1848, Marion Co • ., Mo .. 

3o Samuel Christian, b. 1829 ~Jash. Coo, Ky., d.? Moo married Jane C. Edelin, 
2g Oct. 1851, Marion Co .. ~ Mo. 

4o John '1uino.J (Quine::{) Ch:i"istian 9 b .. 1830 Wash. Co.,, Ky., d. ? Moo married 
Sarah L Bl~dcwood 7 Sept. 1854 ~farion Co., Mo. 

5o Sarah Ann Christian, bo 1832 Wash. Co .. ~ Ky., do ? married Martin Corder 
Day, 2 Jano 185L~s Merion Coa, Mo .. 

(Notes from E. Po En -) 

Marion County, Moo Cemetery Records: 

New Section of Andrew Chapel 1 Warren~ Moo 
Ernest Christian, April 6, 18<33-Sept. 26, 1956 
H allle Ao , March 14, 1888-Sept o 29, 19 56 

Old Section of Andrew Chapel 
John Zo Christian, June 10 7 1830-Sept. 2, 1907 
Sallie j I), his wife, Septo 26 7 1836-May 13, 1908 
B. Manley Christianr do July 31! 1897-aged 10 months 
Joseph Christian, do Febo 15, 1897-aged 37 years, 4 months, 22 days 

The earliest known ancestor Thomas Christian (mo Sarah Drane) was dead by 

1829 Wash,. Co. 7 Ky. and his son John Ch:dstian was to admo the estate; but 

John do 1833 leaving the two widows to admo the combined estate in \msho Co. 

Ky 0 This estate was settled 4 March 1837; and John's widow Cathari!18 Mary 

( ~fothen) Christian married Wmo Mc!!;lroy and moved to Warren, I111arion Co., Moo 

in 1337 where their d~ughter MArie ,J., !V.icElroy was born in 1837; o. son Robert 

Wo McElroy was born 18390 



\ 
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Contributed by Harold Christian, 19341 Knotty Pine Way, Monument, Co. 80132 

My primary interest is in the family of VJilliam Peter Christian, born on the 

Isle of Man C-lBOO, who came to the U o S. e.bout 1840.. His homes were in 

Ark., Miss~, and Cass Co. 7 Texas areas. I have quite·.a bit of info. on 

Peter, his children, and their families beginning with the 1e50 Chickasha 

Co., Niss. Census .. 

I am interested in trying to link Peter to unknown aunts and uncles, 

one of whom lived in New York CH,y or vicinity in the ea:rly lJ~OO' s and is 

believed to have owned a ship or ships operating between our east coast and 

England - p:i."Obably Liverpool.. Supposedly Peter had an Uncla lost at sea 

in a ship's fireo In addition Peter is believed to have served on an uncle's 

ship for several years as a young boy before coming to the U. S. 

In ndditio:::l to U o S. Census j_nfo .. of r.hristian' s in Vao ~ So C. 7 Ga .. , 

Ala .. , Mj_ss .. , Ark .. , and Texas I have quite a few names associated with lo

cations in England and on the 1sle of Man. I will start with census listings 

I have in M:Lss.·for your·u3c in.the bulletin and will send names from other 

locations for later bulletins as t.::.me permitso 

Nama of Peter Christian included with others giving oath of loyalty 
about 1?98 in Misso Territory" ( I have source and exact date somewhere in 
my material. ) 

Nam3 of David Christian, Claiborne and Warren Co., Misso (Page 35 
Enrly Inhabitants of Natchez Dist~ by Gillis) 1810 

Na1ne of Dcvid Christian, CJ.aiborne Coo (Inhabitant's of Natchez Dist. 

1616) 

Nam::s of Allen Christian and J dJJes Christian (Madison Coo) and Cary 
Christian (Baldw:l.n Co.) ar!d Inh3.bitants other than Natchez., 1816.) 

r:fa-::-;~.J i:-f Pete!: Christia.vi arid Waldon Families. (Fam. 1140 7 1860 
Calhoun C00 SenGus) 

Nar.?Gs of John Christian ( bo Geo. c 1831)) and f a11ily (Fam. 249, 1860 Cal·
houn Coo Census) 

Nmne;:; of Peter· Christian and family.. (Fam.. 214, 1850 Chickasaw Co. 
Censuso) 

Name of Geoo M. Christian (b. Gao 1809) and family~ (Famo 97 1850 
Chickasaw Co. Census) 

Name of Elijah i~. Christian ( b. Ga. c 1797) Sh li].6? 1850 Chicasaw Coo 
Census) This listing ·was Famo 90'-~-) 

Name of \Jo Co Christian (bo Tarm. ca. 1825) (Fam. 619, 1850 Chickasaw 
Co .. Census) 

Name of William Mcchristian (Sh. 1071 1 1850 Choctaw Co. Slave Census) 

Name of David Christian (1810 see above) Also see Misso Court Records 
McBee Papers, Pages 21,22 9 230) Claiborne Coo) 
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Continued: 

Name of Nicholas H. Ch~istian (Page 27, Miss. Court Records) Claiborne 
Coo) 

Name of John L. Christian (b .. Germany ca .. 1805) and family, (Sh. 54, 
1850 Hancock Co. Census) 

Name of Joseph B. Christian (Sh. 72) 3!ld Joseph L. Christian (Sh 74, 
1850 Hinds Co. Census) 

Name of James L. Christian ( b. Geo.. lt302) (Sh 161 1S50 Hinds Co. Cen.) 

Name of c.Tohn Tn Christian (bo Ala .. ca. 1823) and family. (Sh. 308 
1850 Itawamba Con Census.) 

Name of Robert Christian (b .. N. C> ca. 1806) and family. (Sh. 340 
1850 Itawamba Co. Census) 

Name of James Christian (b. N. C .. ca~ 1790) and family. (Sh 308, 
1850 Itnwamba Co. Census) 

Nama of Lemuel or Samuel C!:d.!:-:;tia.n ( b. Va. ca. 181S) and family 
(Sh.. 43 2, 1850 Itawamba Co.) 

Nar.1e of Rubert Christain ( b. N. C.. ca. 1807) and family.. (Fam.. 287, 
1860 Itawamryn Co .. Census) 

Name of John Christian (b. AJ.a. ca 1822) and family. (Fam. 2335 1S60 
Itawamba Co. Census) 

Na;-r. .. ;:s of 'l'homas and David Christian (Sh. 198, 1250 Lafayette Slave 
Census.) 

Narn8s of Thomas Christian (b. N. C. ca .. 17SS) and Jas. A Christian 
(b. N. Cn ca. 1823) and David Christian (b. N. C .. ca. 1814) on Sh. 499 
1850 Lafayette Co. Census. (Listings may be on Sh. 250) 

Names of John Christian (b. V~~ ca 1796) (Sho 489 1850 Lafayette Geno) 
(Listing may be on Sh. 245) 

Name of Alex Christian (b. So C .. ca 1816) (Sh. 355 1850 Luderdale Coo 
Census) 

Name of Thomas Christian (bo N. C.? ca 1811) and family. (Sh 116 
1850 Low:~do s Co. Census} 

Name of Leor.idas Christj_an ( b. Ala. ca- 1834) (Sh 54 1850 Lowndes Co. 

Name of Thomas McChristen (Sh 325 1850 Marshall Co. Slave Census) 

N,g.me of \f.1iJ_lie.m Christian ( b. S. C. ca 123?); James Christian ( b. S., C. 
ca. 1824) and John Christian (b~ Alao ca. 1637) (Page 202 1850 Pontotoc Co. 

Nome of John Christian b. ? ca. 1820) (Page 268 1850 Pontotoc Co.) 

Name of \Ullium Christic.n (b. Vno ca le!l4) and famj_ly .. (Sh 267 Co. Cen~) 

Name of Isaac Christian (b .. Ky. ca. 1802) and family. (Sh. 351 Smith Co. 
Census) 

Name of R. N. Christian (b,, N .. C., ca. 1809) and :family (Sh. 394 Tippah 
Co. 1850 Census 

Name of Ellison Christian (b .. Va. en. 1310) and family.. (Sh 108 1850 
Tishomingo Co. Census 

Names of Mary and of George Ann (b. Ky. ca. 1833 and 1835) (Sh 194 
1850 Warren Co .. Census.) 
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Continued: 

Name of Hardin So Christian (bo La. or Vao? ca 1815) and family 
(Sh 239 Fam 1147 or 1179 1850 Warren Co. Census) 

Name of James Christian (bo Va cao 1797) and Familyo (Sh 506 1850 
Yazoo Co. Census) 

******************* 
Contributed by Mrso Eugenia Bo Toland, Rte. 4, Box 29-F, Lubbock, Texas 

1. Eugenia Butler, b. 1919, Dickens Co., 'fexo m. 1950 Robert Toland, b. 1919, 
Dnllas Coo, Tex. 

2. Robert Alcius Butler, b. 1887, Dallas Co. Texas., d. 1959 Dallas, Tex. 
buried McAdoo, Dickens Coo, Texas. m. 1917 Spur, Dickens Co., Texas to 
Jeffie DeLula ~artin, bo 1894, Parker Co., Texaso, d. 1958, Dallas, Texas. 
Buried McAdoo, Dickens Co., Texas. 

3. Henry Alcie Butler, b. 1861 Dallas Co., Texas, d. 1924 McAdoo, Texas, 
buried there m. 1886 Dallas Co., Texas to Helen Cornelia Christian, b. 1859 
Shelby Co., Mo., do 1947 McAdoo» Texas;. bu=-ied there. 

L~.. William B .. S. Christian, b. 1832, Ralls Co .. , Mo., d .. 1862, Marion Co., 
Mo.? Buried there? (Said to have been killed going to join the Union Forces) 
m. 1854 Shelby Co., Mo. to MP-ria Antionette Strachan, b .. 1837, Kings Co., 
N. Y., d. 1925, Motley Co., Texas; buried Roaring Springs, Tex. 

5. Charles Hunt Christian, b. 1796, Albemarle Co., Va., d .. 1885 Shelby Co .. , 
Mo. Buried Bacon's Chapel, Shelby Co. m. 1816 Ohio Co., Ky. to Dolly Ann 
Wylie, b. 1796, Rockingham or Rockbridge Co., Va., d. 1885 Shelby Co., Mo. 
Buri-ed Bacon's Chapel, Mo. 

6. James Christian, b. ca 1770 (or bf .1775) Va.? d. aft. 1820 (Was in Am
herst Co., Va., then Ohio Co., Ky. in 1820 - can't find that) m. Amherst Co., 
Va. 1790 to Mary Christian, b. ca. 1770? Amherst Co., Va.?, d. abt. 1810-
1820 Ohio Co., Ky. 

(James and ~ary Christian said to be cousins - his parents not established 

7. Mary's parents - Robert Christian, lived Amherst Co., Va., his will 8 
June 1785, prob. 9 Oct. 1791, · J'.mherst Co., Va. names wife, Mary _ 
(Ali~e in 1801) pnd child~en; including Mary and hs. James Christian . . ·• . 
8. Robert Christj.on mo Lucy Bradley. (She had a brother, William Bradley) 
Robert's will 25 March 1748, prov. July 1748, Albemarle Co., Va. names 
children .. 

9. Thomas Christian - His will 16 Oct. 1736 prob. Goochland Co., Va. 17 May 
1739 names cho m. to Rebecca Stith, dau. of Drury and Susannah (Bathurst) 
Stith. 

10. Thomas Christi~~, in Chas City Co., Va. in 1657; may have married a 
Corbin in early 1660's; had four sons, Thomas, Charles, James, and John, and 
probably some daughters. 

11. Thomas may have been the son of William Christian, who came to Va. 
in 1652, and they are thought to be from the Isoe of Man Christians, of 
Cumberland Co., England. 

****************** 
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QUERY - Mrso Carl K .. Pearlm~n, 2001 No \t'estwood Ave., Santa Ana, Calif o 

I am seeking infoo -which would lel'.d to the identity of the parents of 

the Thomas Christian, born in Va., about 1776-1780 7 who married Margaret 

"Rebecca" Pine? He is listed with his fami.ly in the 1820 Uo S .. Census of 

Giles Coo 7 Va .. Although a son, Jamas Pine Christian, settled in what later 

became LogClll Co .. , w .. Vao, and married Anne Moore, the rest of the family 

npparently moved to Perry Coo, !':.yo This Thomns Christian was listed as head 

of his family in Perry Co .. , Kyo; in 1830; but in 1C40 "Becky" Christian 

headed the same family; so h0 must have died between 1830 and 18400 They 

are known to have had several danghte~s and at least two other sons besides 

James P.. One was named Allen an.d the other, Thomas, who mnrried Nary "Polly" 

Amburgy .. 

********~******** 

Contributed by Eugenia Bo Toland 9 Rteo 47 Box 29F, Lubbock, Texas 79413 

Notes on Material in Christinn Bulletin No .. I 

Biographies: . 
\·L. of 1812 Cole Coo, Mo .. : I have the pension applfoe.tion papers for 

Willir.m Christinn, w .. Jane C .. Fulkerson 7 father of John H .. Christian, sub
jGct of thnt biography 

A1so hcwe pension applicat:lon, i~ o of 1812 for Charles H. Christian; 
Shelby Co., Mo. and Robert B. Christian of Gallatin, Ill.. - they, and William 
of Monit.eau Co. enlisted 1813, Hartford, Ohio Coo, Kyo 

Moniteau Cour1ty 1 Mo. 1250 Census (Gourtesy Mrs. G. Do Christian, v:oodbridge, 
Va .. : 

Willinm Christian, age 
Jane 
John 
Elizabeth 
Sara:h 
William 
Mrx:':'y 

t~J.57-157 \~illiam Christian 
Nancy 

#454-45:+ John Christian 
Hu~dy ? Hickman 
Wm. Hickman 

#491-491 Perry Bailey 

Samuel Christian 

51, m. 
31 f 
16 
16 
12 

m 
f 
f 

bo:m Ky .. 
Term. (Maiden n:::imo: 
Mo .. (Cole Co.) 
Mo. 
Mo. 

4 
1 

m Ivie. 
f 

?'ulkerson) 

28 m Va. (~rs .. G. D~ Christi~n's Line) 
24 f Tenr.. (Maiden name - Kelly) 

34 m Va. (Wool cardar) 
19 m Va. 
13 m Kyo 

32 m Tenn. (Farmer) 

26 m Va. (Teacher) 

As you may h=.ve nCJted; the bicgr.?..;:iy for Charles H. Christian, b. 1796 .Albe·
marle Co., Va. is from Shelby Co .. 7 lYioo Historyo 

I have the Givil War Pensi'."'n Papers, Ut1.ion Forces;' for: Wmo B. Christ
ian, Scotland Co .. , !\-10 .. - I have the 1850 census for thi~ family in your #1 
list; if anyone wnnts to get the infoo from it.. I may include on abstract 
on this if I can get down to tho xerox •• 0 



• 

Continued: 

On 1850 Census notes, mine are: Shelby Co., Charley Christian family; 
and Marion Co. 1850; Fr~.ncis M~ Christian, his son, b. 1825 

Also on Marion Co. 1850; the line Mary Christian, Orland, Calif. is working 
on: Christian, Thomas H., b. Ky. and his bro. \villiam J. Christian. 

CC Mrs. Pearlman 

Christian, Wm" B. Civil War Records 

From National Archives, Wm. B. Christian (l:J C 12434); Late of "Cu Co .. , 
21st Missouri Inf. , Union Arrrr.r; Died 24 April 1B63 at Keokuk, Iowa - acute 
pneumonia 
Pe.pers: Officers Certificate of Disability to Soldier -
Capo Simon Pearce, Co C 21Gt Regto No. Vols., certified July, 1863. 
He was mustered in abt Feb. 1 7 1862 (?), died in hospital April 26, 1863 
Widow's Declaration for Army Pension: 

Dorcas Christian, age 54, reso Unionville, Mo., address: West Liberty, 
Putman Co., Mo. married Mny }~~~near Athens, East Tenn. No Public 
Hecord.. Left no child:-.:·en und0r 16 ye\':rs of age. She could not sign 
her name. 

RGport~ Adjutant General's Offj.ce~ Wash. D. C. 
It appoa-rs that Wm. B. Christian enrolled 1st of Octo 1861, at Memphis, 
in Co. C of 21st Reg. of Mo. Vols .. to serve three years. Mustered in 
Feb .. l~ 1862 at Canton, Mo., on muster roll May June is reported: Died 
of Disease in Hospital, Keokuk, Iowa, Apr. 26, 63 

Statement Un:tted States General Hospital, Keokuk, Iowa Dec. 25, 1863 
Sta~cing he dieJ a5 a.fore said. 

St~tems::.;t from Austin No ~icGi.ndley: Quin~y 7 IlL , Deco 29, 1863 
Knew Christians - no records available from McMinn(?) Coo, Tenn. 

Statement: J oh...11. and Mary Bailey, Adam Co. , Ill. 
He resides Lee County, Io\·ra; Mary Bailey, Adam County. Darcus' maiden 

name wo.s Bniley. 
Statement: Putnam Co .. , Moo: Appeared before Jo P., Sept. 2, 1863 

Edley T. Christian and Kizzah Ao Christian (Hannah?) have known Dorcas 
Christian for 7 years - she & Wm. had 2 children (Sons?) Clinton 
Christian~ Co C 21st Reg. Mo. Vols. and Joshua Christian, Co. D, 3rdo 
Iow3. Cnv. Vols.; both died in United States Service during present war. 

4 small sheets, size of Muster Rolls neporto 1 appears to t.ransfer Wm. 
Christian to Macon. 

From ~iissouri Office of Adjutant General: Wm. B. Christian, age 47, Rank 
Pvto 7 Co. C, Capt. Pearce: Enlisted Octo 2, 1861, Memphis, Mo. Mustered 
?eb. 1 1 62, Cantonf Mo. 
Hemarks: Died A pril 26, 63, H9.nnibal, J.Vio. of disease 
Descrpt: Ht .. , 6v, Hair Gray, Eyes Blue, Married, Farmer, b. Tenn. 
Res.: Memphis, Scotland Co., Mo. at time of enlistment 

See Christian Bullctin#l for Wm. Ch:i_rstinn, 1850 Scotlnnd Co, Mo. Census 

Both these Civil Wci.r Records are obviously relating to this family • 

My great grandfather! Wm. B. S. Christian, born 1832, Ralls Coo, Mo.; widow, 
1'-10.ria Antionette Str.:lchan Chris+.ian, born 1835, Kings Coo, N. Y. 



Contributed by ~rs. Carl Ho Gelin, 3402 Forty Second Sto, Lubbock, Texas 

lo Mrso Carl H. Gelin (Mattie Lou Christian Gelin 

2o Benjamin Coleman Christian, bo Sept .. 14, 1871, Randolph Co., Mo. 
married June 5, 1912, d. Nov. 22, 1940 bur. Seagraves Texas 
Lucia Alzode Hendrix, b. Nov. 23, 1884, Kaufmann Co., Texas, d. July 6, 
1958, Lubbock, Texas 

3. George Richard Christian, b. June 20, 1S28, Scott Co., Ky., d. Jan. 7, 
1909 Antelope, Jack Co., Texas married Louisa Terrill, b. Sept. 23, 1840 
Randolph Coo, Moo, d. March 31 7 1904 Antelope, Texas, mo Aug. 9, 1866 

4. Paul Christian, bo Oct. 16, 1772 Hanover Coo, Va., do July 21, 1851, 
Huntsville, Randolph Co. i I•'lo o married May 2, 1799 Mc.ry King "Polly" 
Sutton, b. July 6, 17847 Scott Co., Va.?, d. March 23, 1877, Randolph Co., 
IviO. 

5. John Christian7 bo 1751-2 (?)probably Hanover Co., Vn., d. Jano 20,1792 
Lexington, Ky. married Jan. 23, 1772 Judith Pate ? ? ? ? ?, dau. of 
Matthew Pnte, Sr. or Jr~? do Juno 1, 1780 

**************** 
QUERY - George Roberts, Rt. 1, Box 384 S, Walter Ave., Frostproof, Fla.,33843 

For some years I have been searching for the Christian forbears of my 
late wife. The sag~ beginw with her great gr.andfather~ Barnard Christian, 
a blncksmith who lived most of his adult life in Stanfordville, Dutchess Coo, 
N. Y. He is listeq on the 1860 and 1870 censuses as having been born in Pa., 
though I have never been able to pick up the trail in that state. No others 
of this surname are found in Dutchess county, and all of his descendants 
moved away, mostly to Conn. 

Barnard Christian married Maria Lemons Gildersleeve (widow) of James 
Gentlem;J.n; dau. of Joseph and Mary (Mosher) Gildersleeveo Among their child
ren was Remington Palmer Christian, b. July 28, 1862, Stanf'ordville 7 N. Yo 
In early adulthood he migrated to Co1n10 and in 1883 married Sarah Ann Woodlin 
in Seymour, Conn. Remington became a passenger conductor on the N. Yo, No Yo 
and H. Railroad, and resided first in Hartford and later until his death in 
19h5 in Nr-.:w Haven, Conn. 

/lmong the children of Remington o.nd Sarah Christian was Esther Charlotte 
born 1891 in Hartford. She r.iarried Leslie Borden Ulrich and among their 
children was ::farbara Imogene, born in New Haven in 1915 and destined eventu
ally to marry me. 

The bi.rt.h year of Barnard Christian is uncertain. The 1860 census lists 
him as 43 (1817); the 1870 shows 50 (1820). There is an intriguing possible 
clue on the 1850 census for Groton, New London Co., Conn. When the census 
was taken, 11The Bask Shepherdess" (their spelling) wa.s in port, Ho VJ. P. 
Randall, Muster. Among the personnel was a sailor narr?ed Brainerd Christian, 
age 18 ( 1832) nnd born in Pn. The age secr:1s a way off but the censuses 
are not noted for strict accuracy of detail and he wouid §till be old enough 
to be the father of Remington. 

I should be ever so grateful to you, if you could furnish me with any 
clues as to where to pick the truil of Barnard Christian in Pv.. 9 and as to 
who his_pnrents might be. FamiJ.y tradition

1 
not always reliable, believed 

the family to be of Swedish origin. If you want fuller details of the des
cendants of Barnard, I should be glad to furnish them.. (WE DO) 

\ 
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by Crozier, v .• 3 

Hotten' s Persons; pg. 424: 
From Barladoes, Parisn or St. ~ichaels, bp . 
.a.tathe~:. s. Fran.els & Tn..>1nasin Christian, lG June, 11?9. • 

~· ~' 

Early Va. Immigrants, 102~-1666, 0y G.C. Greer E89~2.3? 
bo Richard Christian, 164-3 , by Cap t. ~.amuel .Mathews, .l!.~q,., - - .. ·-co. 

-.. William vhri stie..ri, by Mrs. Jane hannen, .North' 6. Co., _16P• ' 

Chri stme.s: "' 
· f.,'\l~ebelle, 16~5. Lly Victoria Ch:clstmtls, Elizabeth City Co. 
y7,,.· :~~.:rd, by Capt. Henry 13rowne, Jas. U1ty Co., 1637 l· 

· ~, .ia•bell~, '\Y· V1otor1s ~hristmas, 1642, by Vict.or1s Christian & 
" • Finoh, - - - Co. 
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of Wllllam Brooks, '" l\fnry, tlau. ot Henry 

5--lfe~~~){t7C0-18~5), Ani. Re\'.; m 1797, I'olly Paln-
t<'r (Lt. l~dwnr•1°, i\m. He\'.)! . 

4-·Hnmu~t Bdwarll (lli00-73), 111 18:!1, Ann .!\tarrn 
Hotchkin; r 

3-Jo::dgnr Leander (1829-64), kllled In Cl \'ll \\ ar, 
hurled In Arlington Cemetery; 111 1851, Abby 
.T. Browning; 

~ -Lucy AdalC'tto (2 helow). 
~t-N11tha11ld Brown1n8' (qv): 
S-\\'llliam (lGfi0-1730), m 1Gli7, Hl!l>ccl·:~ Wilbur 

(8nmucl'; Samul!l11'. <1\'): 
7- Wllll:1m (1ti9:J-1773), "' 17:!8, Mary Wilkinson 

<T.t. Gov. Willlnm• I; 
C-Wllklnson (1731-1800), m 11:.s. Susannnh Hnzard 

( .T<>ffrey1; nol1ertN: Holwrt": 'l'hnm:tsl<O, 11vl: 
u-.Jeffrcy Hazard (171>2-Ui:!O), /11 Ji!;7, Martha l'ot

ter (Johne, of S. Kingston. H.J., sol<11cr Am. 
Re\'.: Col. John1; JohnH; Ichabod"; Na
thanlett0): 

4 John Wilkinson (179()-1852), "'· 18f}8, ~tJ!s.~· 
J~nowlf's; ·' -,;;, , · 

3-Ahbv .J. (18'.!G-l!IOS), "' IO:di;ar J..o. ·~ 
nho\:e). 

9-Henrv Knowles (1600-70), Wnrwlck, R.I.; 
R-William (1645-1727), m Alice 1' .. ish; 
i-Robert (l~?-1759), rn 1721, Ann Hull (Josrph•; 

.Joseph"; Trlstrnm1°; Rev. Joseph11, q,·); 
C--,Joseph (1730-1809), m Bethl'lhel.>a Seg-nr (John', 

m AlicP, dnu. of .John Hult); 
fi·Hol1ert (1758-11!12), tn 1782, Lucy Ann Tto11mnn: 
.a -Hathi<ht'ba. (li~~-JS71), m John W. BrownJng (-t 

auo,·e). 
to-John Co1nreshnll <nv): 
:1-A11n (lf.:!!i-87), "' lli-13, Peter Jlaston (16!?2-9U, 

cle11.; atty. l!'t:'U. (I io\', Nicholn:-;1u. CJ\'): 
S-Patl1~11re (1655-90), m as his 2d wife, Dr. 

Tho111ni;; Bodman (11\'): 
7 -Dr. 'J'homns ClGS.1-1775), removed to R Kln!::'R

tc111. H.J.; built the• '!\l:mor HollRC: ''' 1:-;t. 1100. 
h'.atherlnc FrPy (lli'l:l-17-10 or 75; 'l'homa:-;~. ''' 
:\Ian·. clnu. nf l111f!h OrllT··n): 

C-Henfamln (1726·18!?1), m 171>3, Hannnl1 NllC'S 
(17!.'3-!!S: Nath:ml.·JT, 111 !\lary Hannah; Na
th:inlel•, na ~nrah, tl:rn. of .lam1·s ~nnds; 
.John•): 

J;-J.ucy Ann (b 17CO), m Hobert Xnowloa (5 
nhovc). 
T.u"y Adnl<'tte "'nrncr <l• JS:i!l), m 1~~1. :\fer
rlt t Howell Coloman (1S59-ll!:?I ), napt. mln
ii<te·r: hume: l·-!\lalldf' Ma\' n ahoVP); ll·
Hol:t11tl \Varner (I, lS~H; rn °1:117, Bernkf' ~lo· 
l'l•V). 
111 ·.Jul...- 11, 1910, Prof. C'harlf's J.1!npol<l \\'nlko•r, 
/1 ~or:lh l·:\':111:0:, :">:.\'., .luly I, IS'i!I; t~.K. •'or· 
11<>11 l'., 'IH. 
r.rad. OnN•nta Stat•: =-:r.rmal Sd1 .. '07. Cnmmr. 
of charl 1 l•·S, 11 h:\l':t. !\lem. l),A. H. I ll:\St r•:
J:(•nt) :-;:it. Soc. =-:.K \\'omen. O.E.~. (Jlal'lt 
111ntro

0

n). C'luhs: lth11C'a \\'omnn'R (pa,.;t pres.). 
Amarar1th. R•1mnwr pin<'•·: "l.lntl•·nwol•le-on· 
1 ·a,·11:.:a." 'fri1111;insh11rl.!'. N.Y. RN1l•l .. 11<'1•: :.lj)I 
F:1fr111n11nt ,\\'., lthnr:1, ~.Y. 
w ALX:CB, Mary Eliza both Poacoclt (Mrs. 
John A.), b Daln~··rl\eld, Tex .. Apr H, 186'.l. 

!) -.1 .. hn 'l'bompson c 11;::C-J';t1H, frnm E11i: .• s<>t-
tletl In llTY c.1., \"a.; bur~t·:.:s. 1•~!•7: "' 
R:1rah-·: 

R.-.lohn (h r:1. 11::;7), '" Allr1•-; 
':· .Jnhn (!r.;..:.17:1,1\). Ill .·\J;llf'H-: 
r,.\\.llllam <1;01.1~). tll ~ar:ih-: 
;, .John "' li':!O, 111 f?nl'lwl l'<':t<'Ol'k; 
·l·-:'\1aQ-. 111 .lohn Poacoclr:; 
:~-.1 nhn. m 7.tlr>ah Tholllsfln; 

i-:f.~~1 ~1S~n'\c~~:el~oo~ism. tr1t th·· l··ft winJ.? 
of "l•'<•rlnrn Hnp••" at hatllP of ~to111·~· Point 
11111lt·r ,\11thnn~· \\'arn•·: 111 li~":•, 1':ll.-.ah1•th 
F.t1fT; 
M:iry (li'!•~-l!:i~l. m 11.1;, .lfl••I Coffey; 
J.:li:r.alwth (:! l1f'l11w). 
.John Co1foy, tramq1ortrcl hy Ni<'h~•l:1s 11111, 
1631; m Mnry .Jolliff (? 1, of lower \ :i.: 

7--.lohn. 111 .Tan" Gr:t\'t•R; 
G .TamC'!<I (1700·1-l•i), 111 El1'::1h< th Clf'n\·cJancl (.\lex

nnrll'r~. m :'\filly 1're·:-=i<lf'y): 
!i .To1'l (1730-S'l), \\'llltPS f'o .. ~ (': 111 !\farth:1 : 
4 !"ath:rn (]iti0-18:!3-:!I), 111 17S:t, !\la1·y :-;antl1.•ri-; 111' 
~nundPrR: 

:t-Joel (1700-1850), m Mary Knox (3 nllo\'r); 
2 .1::11·,:ih1·th (1S27-63), 111 lS~S. John c. l'. Poa.cock 

(11''!! 1-69). 
1 m .lan. 14, lS'i1i, .John Alt.•n '\':ilk(·r. 11 St>l111n, 

Ark . .Tuly 6, 1862; son of .Tohn All··•· \•:alk 
of n~. Senatobia. MlsR., m C'alC'doul:o i" I 
IRsue: 1-Mnry l"=llzaheth, b r.olora•!.. •.'« 
:.Inv 22, 18.'!9; Nl. Columbia t ·. ''''" I'. · 
Coli.; m 19:!~, 'l'homaA F.arle Edw;11•l· 

1-Mcm. r-.D.A., D.A.C .. n.J-'.P.A., ~fil C°•t" • 
Frontier, D.A.R., Daus. of the nept:•·•· · 
TexaR. U.S.D. 1812, U.D.C., Kni~hts of • :. ·,· 
HorRN~hor·, '1.'hite Crane. S11111mP.r pJ;.,· 
Forf'sl Av., ('hnutnuqun, N.Y. H1•sl1l1·1,1-. 
<~t·11t1·r Av., Brownwood, 'l't•X. 

WALXEB, La.nro. Carolina. SlDjl'lotou (M 
John L.), b Mllleclgevllle, Gn .. .,. .. eh. !."i, t• 

G-Col. Matthew BlDS'loton (1730-11'9), '" 1750, ::\T·. 
James (173.'i-SH: 

4-Robert (1763-1800), m Margant '" t";Gr.): 
:i.-.rnmes (1782-1812), m 1803, Hcst"r !\fodl<104_ 

Samuel Medlock (2 below). -- - · 
G-Jsrael Ohriatil'n, trom J,ondonderry, J.-.:. 

land, to Augusta Co .• ..Ya .•.. 17t'Jj)': I· tcr Jc.ir. .J 
his cousins RllGhrlstlnnburg, Va.; m T·~li: 
beth-; V"'"''"' r;,.,,~ ~r> c..: • 

!i <111bf'rt, m Rebecca Rlchar<lso : 
f.-H.obcrt; 
3-Rtcph«?n (1790-lRSO), m lSH, l!~llz:ih<•th l'ardaJe,. 
2-Rarah_Ann c2 __ J1.!'.lmYi.-' 

· "1:-Sfi!jillen Wiflit,mllercy Cooke (b 1r..r..a: Pr: 
rls8, ov): 

3-Frnncls, m Jane Cote: 
5-JamNI (1735-1800), soldier Am. n,.v, In Va. a.r/ 

C1n.: toolc "Oath of l<'lnellty nnd Suppor 
Aune Ar11n1lf'l Co .. Mel, 177R: from Va. tn ~ 
tlwncf' <o C::i. tan•l R1•tt1N1 In thr· 'N:1•·or.1 I 

Vnl11•v: m 1~t. Bll:mh,.th CIH11lwl1•k <1110.1 1111 
4-Snrah (1773-1855), m 179:!, J.illlRton Pardee,, 

T'arcllc•ll (]770-1!!£11): J 
.. 3 F.lizaheth (17M-1S8t), ~Stcp~en Chriatl~n 

nhcl\"e); .---- . 
!? R:irnh Ann11 (181!1-1900), m 11141, R:unnrl ~f• 

ln<'k Sh:urloton C1R09-!l:n, farmrr; meht.: J,~,:'-'
T-C'hnpPll (11142-·Un: II-~nmu<·l (1~11-•~I\: i-:;,. 
l·~lizah1•th (1!1-IG-l!•Ol: m Adolphu~ Fran'"' .. ~ 
Bayne); TV-F.llen (m Snm11f'l P1·nr1>t,n): '\'. 
M:irthn (111 Ahner 7nchry): Vl-'rhomnR ~tr-., 
:irt Ch 1R!ir.-1!MH: "' Mnrearct ~fC'Knl~l.t'; \"It 
f'harlo·i-i \\'arrt'n (b 1859-190i): \' 11 I T.n111.. 71 
nho\•e). ·4rt 

J -m DI'<'. l!l. 1Sl!4, Dr. John J.ott 'Vnli;1 r. • -
\\Tri'!'htl'\'llle, Gn .. AUi?". 7, 1sa1: son ()f F.11, . 
""alk,.r: ts~ut> (nil b Wavrross. Oa.): l--.f11;1N 
Hinirl••ton (1RR7-Aug, 17, 191C); t• of n~· 
111 .J11n1• :t, 1!11:\ \VlnJ?:tt<>. rlnu ... t·~-"\'\ilk',,V_,' 
Mntthr·wR (l,;~nc: .l<•ltn 'Vlllclnf:·,: !?-nr 1:. 
1•rt l':tr•oll, II :'\fnv l!l, lR.11!1: l l:t\'l1l~on Coll. · 
:M. n .. l !.Pn., lftH; r-:ipt.. °M•·cl ('on·~. l'.~ 
1'117: Ill .\11~. :!I. rn:•t. T'11•I,_ 1h11 ,,r H•·h· 
F.ui:-Nw Trnxlf·r: 3-Annle J.aurll•, 11 tS'.11: lt: 
1lnl11h-'.\l:1('0n C-:<111 .. ·11: 711 AIU:. I:?. 1~?!'1, 1 
<'lw!<l"r ,\n1lp1·i-on. flon of Tit'nl:trnin H:1rt 
'\\'ltrno·r: 4-Snmiu·I F.lfi:hn. b Oct 1:1, lll!•'-: 
nf' On .. '!?1: S.A.T <' .. l!ll7-18: m 0f.'C'. it:, l! 
l·'.l17.rth1·th. rlnu. nf .John PoRt•·ll Cl:-;suf': ,\r, 
1·~117.nh..th: Mnry CatH). 

1- 1·:11. with p\'t. trnrlwro: <'hmn. 1·anteN1 ~· 
''If'<'. \\'nro Co .. nn .. "'orlt1 "'nr: r·hmn. \\': 
f'o. C'nmm11111t~· <'l11hf:. M1•m. l11i. Stat•· " 
man'R Collc~P. (Valttosta, Ga.). :Mem. c.n. 
n.A.H. (h:11-1 h<>rn ~tntc hl~torl:rn. !':tat" rel? 
trnr nncl i:tnte c•hmn. Nat. Old Trails Hr 
<'nm.l. F.n.~ .. Nnt. GC'nrnt. Roe. Resldcn• 
f,I)!? f;IJmnr<· S _ _b_Jl:a'·'-'ro:.s, Ga. 

t-WALXEB, Hlnll C~ (fi!i~:); h\\"a!<hln::t• 
D.C ... lnn. :?!l, l!lT:l. 

1"1-Th11tna~ '1'ho1Wls (17~-SC), from 'Vnlt··!-1; 
Ann-; 

!i-RP.th (]74ll/49-1S27), ~hf'St<'r Ynlley: rrr P1 
tif'nf'e FMwarclR '"'llllam8• "'~arah-l: 

4 -l"llzahcth llil'li-lAA.'l), m Amo!'! Davia: 
:l--F.ll7nhc>th '1SH-190tll, "' Tinhrrt SHr1•ll Wo 

'1ROR-!' .. 1), of Osmlnr::ton Hou~<'. Ponwlshl 
F.nir.; r1•t:1lnrd his Jnndf'n F.n~Jti;h f'stat<> n 
~f'ttlf'd, 1840. nt "Mt. H<>rmon," his 1•1-'tfl 
which IR now n. portion nf t11e ~oltlle 
Hom". n.C.; 

!? -Ylr~inln. S. (2 hC'loW). 
7-J.ewlH Davia. m Floren<'<' J,:lird; 
li-·Willtnm, "' F.lh:abeth Fnusl't; 
:i--Wllllarn (1739-182'.!), m Pruden~e I'owt·ll (Sa 

ueto, '" S11flan-): 
4-Amos (1783-1868), m Elizabeth Thomns 

nbovc); 
3-Jo-:llznb<.'th. m Robert S. Woocl (3 above): 
:?-Virginia Serrelllna (1813-19:?3), m l&iCl, Rlt•hn 
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~ ~ t rRc t P~ rv Mar~hR11 Mcclanahan 

Gi:iiiliL.h;c Li.LTY liUU1~'!0 Y, Va., W. bk. 4, p . 16 , \1,ill of \',yatt \1alLer, 
tlept . G . 1 852, prob. G2 dJ. a rch , 18..:.~ . (page tr?) . 

Legatees: to my sons., Viilli am V~alk.er, Rob ert C. Walk. er , G·eorge l'ilinge 
\.;· l ker , i~uw Ll V..L.NG l.1.'i THE 81'..rlT .l!; u~, Gl :vRGlJt , Thomas W. v~alker and 
his son, M.ondingo Walk.er, my gr. son St ephen D. Walker, my dear w., 
(unnamed). Extrs . my ... sons Willi am, 'I'homas W., and Hobert C. Wal k er. 
Witnesses , J. b. Stubbl efi eld, George Ub.ancy, JORDAN GlilU9rlAN. -
from They Went Thataway, Dy Cha h. 
Su tro Li br ary - 2~ H22 v . nl 

Hamli n 

Idem, p . 2;:;: Goochland Co ., Va ., d . b~. 4, p. 208: 19~h b ept ., 1-77~ . 
1 74~ - indenture i n which James WalKer, t orthampton Co ., N • . ~anolina, 
sell s to John .1'i~ or Hibby of :;,t . James Parish, Co. of Gouchland, 
Colobfuy of Va., for h 20 , a trace of land i n Goochland Co., va ., on 
no s ide of t he James River containing GOO acres, adj . lands og John 
V1right , [am.es Ghristi an, John bim( s) dee' d ., Charles Allen, Philip 
Vrn l .i.<: er, etc . 
~its, : John Mc.1:3.Li.llJ~, btephen Hu5he s , DAV l LJ 1' ltl"l' ll;SU.N. 
Recorded 20 bept ., 174~. Eli zab eth , wife of Willi am Wal~er, relin
q_uished ner dtower rights . 

Va . Genealogist, v. ?, p . 11 2: 
Samuel Luval , b r., owing l ~l h 6 s . 7 :i p ence oy a ccount ~ March, 

1774 (p. v6 }. lied. ca. 1?84, abl e to pay hi i:, ju s t debt s . Hi s s ou , 
Clai borne, hi ~ e A.'tr ., live..., in h.entuck y . {not e by C.i:ili : \1ill of 
Lamu el Duval ( d . 1?84) r e corded i n nenrico Go ., Va . 

Idem, p . 1 9: b amuel Duval, owing 40 lb s . 3 ~ . 3 penc e { ol. ~, p. 
1) . He died cal 1?93 l e aving e5tate .:>Uffi cien t to pay all ju .::;t deb t :::; . 
tion , C~aiborne , i ~ extr . and .Live::> in.i\.entucKy. 
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~oat nf Arms Brpnrt 
KICltOFILM DOClJHENTAKY con or l"B! 01.ICDIAL COAT-OF-A.IMS Du.vtJIC Wlal 

HAS Hail !UM PERKA.NDl'l'LY nIJQ> Ill THE SARsc. lKSTITUTE OF H!:it.ALDRT. 

\.HRISTIAK 

Reference Source: General Armorial by Rietstap 

ARMS: "Or a fess azure charged with a decres
cent gules." 
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ffioat nf Arms Brpnrt 
KICllOFILM DOCUKDITAKT con or THE 01.ICIJIAL COAT-OF-AIMS Dlt.AVDIC VHICI 

HAS Hail BUM PERKAJID(TLY FILID D 'tllE SMSml IKSTITUTE or H!llALI>kT 

nlRISTIAK 

Reference Source: General Armorial by Rietstap 

ARMS: "Or a fess azure charged vit h I decres
cent gules." 
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YOUR NAME AND YOUR COAT OF ARMS - - Priceless Gifts From History 

Unti l abou t 1100 A.O. mos t people In 
Europe had only one name (This Is still 
true in some primitive countr ies today). As 
the population increased i t became awk· 
ward to live in a village wherein perhaps 
J /3 of the males were named John, another 
sizable percentage named Wi ll iam, and so 
forth. 

And so , to d istinguish one John from an· 
other a second name was needed. There 
were four prim ary sources for these second 
names. They were: a man's occupation, his 
loca tion, his father's name or some pecu· 
liar character istic o f his. Here are some 
examples. 

Occupation : The local house builder, food 
preparer, grain grinder and suit maker 
would be named respectively: John Car· 
penter, John Cook, John Miiier, and John 
Ta-,lor. 

Location: The John who l ived over the hil l 
became known as John Overhil l, the one 
who dwelled near a stream might be dub· 
bed John Brook or perhaps John Atbrook. 

Patronymlca l ( fa th er 's name): Many pf , 
these surnames can be recognized by the 
termination-son, such as Williamson, Jack· 
son, et c. Some endings used by o t her 
countries to indicate "son" are: Armenian 
- ian . Dan ish and Norwegian - se n, 
Finnish - nen, Greek - pulos, Spanish 
- ez and Po lish - w le cz . Pre f ixes de· 
no ting "son "· are th e We lsh - Ap, the 
Scotch & Irish - Mac and the Norman -

Fi tz. The Ir ish O' inciden tall y deno t es 
grandfather. 

Characterist ics: An unusually small person 
migh t be labeled Sma l l, Short. Little or 
Lytle. A large man might be named Large, 
Long. tang or Longfellow. Many persons 
having charac teristics of a certain animal 
would be given the animal name. Examples: 
a sly person might be named Fox, a fil thy 
person - Hogg, a good swimmer - Fish, 
etc. 

In addition to needing an extra name for 
identification, one occ up ational group 
found it necessary to go a step further. 
The fighting man: The fighting man of the 
middle ages wore a metal sui t of armor 

' for protection. Since this suit of armor in· 
eluded a helmet that completely covered 
the head. a knigh t in fu ll battle dress was 
unrecogn i zable. To prevent friend from 
attacking f riend dur ing the heat o f battle 
it became necessa ry f o r each knight 
to somehow identify himself. Many knights 
accompl ished th is by painting color· 
ful patterns on their ba tt le shields. These 
patterns were also woven into cloth sur· 
coats which were worn over a suit of armor, 
Thus was born the term "coat·of·arms". 

As this practice grew more popular, it be· 
came more and more likely that two knights 
unknown to each other might be using the 
same insignia. To pr even t this, records 
were kept tha t granted the right to a par· 
ticular pattern to a part icular knight. His 

fam ily also shared his r ight to display these 
arms . In some instances , t hese records 
have been preserved and/or compiled into 
book form . The records l is t the fam i ly 
name and an exact description of the coa t· 
o f-arms granted to tha t family . 

Interest in heraldry is increasing dally. This 
is especial ly true among people who have a 
measure of family pride and who resent 
attempts of our society to reduce each in! · 
cliv idual to a series o f numbers stored 
somewhere in a computer. In our matter· 
of-fact day and age, a coat·of·arms is one 
of the rare devices remai ning that can pro· 
vide an incentive lo preserve our heritage. 
We hope you'll agree that it is much more 
than just a wa ll decoration. 

If you are interested in a more in-depth 
study of the subject of th is paper, may 
we suggest you con tact the genealogical 
department of any fair sized public library. 
We especial ly recommend the "Dictionary 
of American Family Names" publ ished by 
Harper & Row and also "The Su rnames of 
Sco tland" available from th e New York 
Public Libra ry as excellent sources on the 
meaning of surnames. 
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JOuO MC DONALD COUNTY. 

( iun o f Pltwvillt>. Tu thl· full of 1862 lhe lnllor removed "ilh his family to 
1.llwn·nco, Kt11! .. but n •11u)\'Cd lo Lecompton three w o1·ks prior to Qunntrell'a 
mid in Lt\\HCtt l'l'. The' t ct11rnct! to Pim·vi ll e in the full o f 1tl6!i , nnd here Lin· 
1•ol11 (!. 1·rcC"ivcd hii; curlr o·du, ntion. llo• nftcrwanl attended ~el1ool at )ieosho. 
II ·· nt1cnd1•d Ht. Louis ,.;1'11001 <•[ Ph arm:1 .. y ono j'l'it r , 1rnd thr )Jissouri Medicnl 
('111lc::c o f !-.t. l.ottiH two .1 t•:m -. g rnduuti n!! from t l11· latt1•r in l ~SG. ll 1· 111~0 took 
om: 1· .. nri,(• in tlll' h0Rpi1al thc•I('. On .J t1ly 10, 18H7, he Willi united in m:trriuge 
\1 it h Amc ri1·11 '\lt-N 1tll. a dnu"·hll' r o f H o n . . Jo l111 .J )I<.' Nau. 1• f lncliun Sprin::s. 
tlll' p11•11cnt n·pt l'~t· ntnth •· 10 t ho· State Lnd~lu ture from ~l cDonnld C'ounly . Dr. 
l 'hcn" Wl0 lh i!I thornuc:l1h• q1ulifi<'ll in h i~ prof<•SKion. and ill a metnllC'r of the 
('11unty Mt•dit-al Soll'il'l)' . o f 11 h io·h he is tho• pn•t-cnt sccrl'111r_v. 

Hola•rl ('h il d1•1-. is • 11111 i\ ,. of Ea-1 T1•11tH!l''l'l'. horn on ..\.u::n~t I. t..:!:l . 
11 1~ fathr r. 1lolw11 ( 'hildo "'· h. wns burn in Vi rginia. nml served in t he Wur uf 
1'-1'.! :is 11 1u iv1111· soldic•r t11od1r110•11. J.1di on. Upon leaving h i~ 11ati\·e ::lrn1c, 
t l11· latter first lcll'atc·d i11 T1·11111·~scc. a nd on D1·t·c111her :.I. 1-c:1. hru111.rh 1 h is 
r:1111 ih to ) li--011ri. II• lo" :J I ti :n thl0 (>1dy l'llhi11 Oil lht• prc>\\'llL !-iteuf ~Onlh 
\\, ,1 1'il) . Tit is• a loin It tol ho c11 bui lt tw11 or thrct• y1·11r'! prc,·io11sly In· Hnh1·rt 
1.m1d1 nlnlt" In l'"" 1h1• ra 1111 h retnmo 11 into the l'h1·rokc•t• X111in11. India n 
T 1·n1 111r)", ~dtlin).( •11 1:1:111 I l :i•.:1·r. n1•11r the 1110111h o r Sn line Creek. w h1·rc till' 
f:11t ... 1 op1°1':1lt'd 11c·1111111111•l..c r111 il l.wh io h \lllS propclll'(I h Y Wllll'I' from the 
11111• r cn •1•k ll11111•vt•r, llw loll11wi 11i.r ·' 1·ar, he n· t11rned wit b bis f:1 01i ly to 
J.l o lt1011 11 ltl ( '011111 )' 1111tl M· t 1 l• ·tl o n t'ow SI< i 11 Prai ril'. Hnlicrt (;lt ildc!". Jr .. has 
bin•·•· 1'1°l' ll ll l'!'~itl1•111 c1f t h i~ 1·1111111\·. Jl, is t he· ow111·r 11 f 11111 urn•.-: ., [ l1rnd. 
wh i1 h ht• n·n1~ 10 11· 1111111 .. F" r 1w.ch·1·) 1·ars ltc s1·n •1•d 11~ ju~1 i1·c of th•• 1i.•111·0, 
nd111111iHl1•ri11g- th1• d11tiPs 11! hi s olli re in 1111 nlll1• 1111<1 ~u 1 j,,f111•t11ry u1:11111n. (lo 
011 11 lu r Iii. 181:,, ht• WU!- 1111i tt·d in mnrria ~o! wilb Elizul.ll·l h L. l'ril!t'. n tl:111 ~htcr 
of ( 'a1uph1·1! 1'ri1·1· (ll<•l'l'"'''tll. Th1•y hr1·:i111c l'l tc pnrrn ls o f uine ch il<ln·n ... jx of 
\\ h1111111n• lh i11i.:- \·iz.: .)11 1111 .. C ~:rrah .\ ., 'lnrtha. Roher!, Fr1111k 1111d )fury .I. l)ne 
d:111 "'h1cr . Emma. di<•d afh·r n "' hit1!{ \\'c>1111111hoocl . lcuviol{ u husb11 11d nw l o ne 
ch ild )Jr. ( 'hilch-rn is an 1 mw~t m~111bcr of the C"hristi11 n ChurC'h . )( rs. 
( 'liildo rs d1·1111rt1•tl Liii:- !ifo· 011 0l' tnbcr 11, !Aifi, 11 mc•111hcr o f the )l ,.1ho1olbl 
Epi-.. 11p11l < 'h11nh. 

_J h . On·•·111· B. Chri!·lhn. a prospero11 ' p hysi1 inn nntl suri.;1•011 of ~nl phur 
1-'p rn1i:~. :\lo. wa~ ho rn 111 l l'o1ok ius Co11n 1_1, K y., on ,!11111· 18, t~O. Ii i .. fa 1hcr, 
Rol1111 B . Chri•tinu.. d1•c·t·a'""· wn8 n. n:lli \C of.\ 1 w111at111 ' I· , .,.. ll r. 
G 11·1 n,. 11. (1h l'l"llllll rc•ni\'o·d •t )!:OOd litc•rn ry c 1u·n 1c111 111 Lh1• h i~h· S\' lU<>l u f 
Pr"' icl1rnt·c', K y .. nftl'r 11 hi..t1 lie c11t1·red the 111ctlk11I d1·par lmcnl o f the 
Cnhnsity uf LoHti~v illc" l\ 1• .. from w h i•·h h<' g rn1l11ntccl in l t!iH. Tiu· follow· 
ill!!' ~lurcli h o• locatt·d 11 1 11:1rdlt·y. Ky., 11110 l>egnn p1·1u·ti ci 11g his profi·~- io n, 
n ·111ai11i11)!: th<•ro· 11111i l 01·tulw r. 1 1'1<:~. when he 1·11 mc to his pr1·se1ti lo1·a1 ion. 
!Jc·n· liu h118 hu ill 11p 11 1:11 ;•• · 111·11 c·1icc, f\lltl is very ,; 11c1•tJh~f11l. On Dccemlwr :1 , 
lti: l. Ii·· Wll ~ 1111 11l•d in n1111'1'illj:•' wi th Sarah B. H1·n1•ga r. n dllllg'hler or .l oh n 
Ht•nq·a r, tl1·<·1•as1•1 l. 'l'l11 •i 1 un ion ha~ ht c·n 1Jlcss1" I lly t he hirtl.t of fo ur chi I· 
dn·11, of whom lhrc•c, llollund. r~thcl nncl J ohn B .. nre li viu~. Dr. Ch ristian 
is 11 ntc·mher of !ht· ~l r Dt •llllld County ) [1·tl irol A~socinti 01 n, or which he is DOW 
s<·I \in~ 1111 prtsid<'nl. li t• is a. 1·011~istent 111 Prubcr of the Baptis t Church. 

I fl· ory A. F. ( ' loud , <'irr11i t l'lcrk 1111cl cx ·olllc-io n·i·onlcr of McDonnlrl 
(

11111111.1, Jlln . i11 a n11th·1• of' th• 1•onu1y , horn in Elk horn T ownsh ip 011 )lnrch 
31, 1"-"7. lh• is n ~c11 1 of .Jnrcoh ('loud. 1111 C'Urly Sl'l tlc r of l\l c D01111ld Co11n~y. 
w ho fl c1•11Ll v n •111nv1•d to ;.; ,.,•ad11. Jll o. lJcnrY .\ . I<'. Clon<I received 1\ fair 
ed1w:1tio11 in ' th1• commnn ' chonl• o f the clist r ietin w h id1 he lived, and in t.110 
hi ~h wbnol~ of H1wky l'c1111 for1 11 11d llnru1ony. Xc•w lon ( 'ount\', which has been 
g11·:1tl) impro>vocl si n<:t• rc·:ic·hi ng 11111t11rc _11.•11rs hy much desultory rend ing a nd 
d n,1• c•hs1•n·111io11. ll r to nght s1'11ool for a few terltls, 0111\ in t880wnselc!c1ed 
co11n11 a~MC's~n 1', whir h P' " ition h1• filll'cl i11 n very s11t i8flll 0 lo r_1· 11111nnl'r. and two 
11·a " lu tl'r wnH l'h 0<'ll0tl tu his pr•·sent o llln" lwi 11~ r1··c lert1•tl i11 188tl. thus prov· 
Ill !! I ho• ('OlllioJCIH'I' o r hi~ 0 '011~ 1 il llCnlS in hi' l'llll'iCl lC'_Y lO perform the dtttic•s Of 
p11l olio· ofllcc. In .J11n11111·v . I :I. he rc111011·d 10 PiU<·vill e. whirh has since boon 
bis h11111c. I fiH wif1· W11!1° l 'nrrii· .J . 1~1111l k1 11•r , :111 cl t lwi r mnrrini.:-c was colt:brated 
011 ll1·tohc r Ill, l f!Htl. Shi· wu~ born in .Johnson C'ounly, ~lo .. nnd is u duugh· 
Lrr of .l111nc~ ,J. 1"11111lrncr. o f Elkhorn Tow nship. Mc Uonuld County. :Mr. Cloud 
is a n1 .. 111hcr 11r lht• Il11 ptist Cl111rrh . 

,f ul111 C.'. ('l11yd \\' llR !111rn in Snng11 m1111 C'ou111y, Ill .. cm September 3. 18ii3 
11111! i .. u son cof 'fhomuo () and l'risrill:i. (llnn1•0111) Cloyd . nntives of Snngnmon 
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four wells protlucing oil, with prospl'cts of other wells 
in the near futuro. . The oil ohtainecl at Somerset is ex
ceptionally high grade, averaging fifty-five percent white 
oil. Its consistency makes it valuable for lubricating 
purposes, and it therefore commands a fancy price as 
com pared with ordinary fuel oiJ. 

Mr. Boles and family are nll members of tlie l"irst 
Baptist church in San Antonio. In 1888 he mnrric<l 
Mrs. Theodosia (Thompson) Coupland, who wns born 
nnd reared in McLennan nnd Cherokee countimi, T(1xas. 
Their union bas been tnost happ~·, :md cs1wci111ly hlc~t 
in their son, James Ross Boles, who is now prohnt.ion 
officer of Bexar county hy appointment from Judge 
James R. Davis, .Rosa Roles, UR he is known among nil 
the boys of the street in .Snn Antonio, is exccptionnlly 
well fitted by nature, trnining an<l cx1wricnno for his 
importnnt brnnch of social wc'lfnro work. Ht' h:ii; nl
wnys tnkcn nn Interest ~n boys, is 1ll'\"otecl to his work, 
an<l it iR his ambition to mnkc it 11is life profp:;sio11. 
Ros!! TioleR wns educntecl in the Tiaptist. Arn1l<'lll,Y nt 
.farktmnvillc nnd in tho Snn Antonio hiirh ~1']1001. At 
tho limo lie joinml t110 Y. J\f. n. A. in S:m A11to11io hn 
wn11 tho ycmngc11t who h:ul cwC'r hrromC' n mPmlll'r of 
thnt inslit11t.io11 in t.ho c•it.v. lfo 1•11ll'n1 1l 1•11th11si:isl ic·alh· 
Into lho work of h111l1li1i1: up tho asso1!iatio11, rn1•uivc;1 
BOVC!rn.I prizoH in contests for gC't ting 1ww 111t•111lwri;, nn1l 
twico wns hanquotocl hy tlw ni-snri11ti1111 for ho11orl'l 
gnl~cc.l in this work. AR prohat.in11 ofli1•r.r hiH ecrvict!R 
hnvc frequently l1een commended, an1l ho hol1ls nn 011i1•0 

which presents spllm11id opportunities for rescuing hoys 
from n1m1csR1 clrifting or cmminnl li\'<'S n111l putting them 
on a new t.rnck to useful m:mhoocl. It. is nn office peculiarly 
demnn<ling enthusiasm, initinti\·c, aucl a pNsistont intcrc!'t 
in itR clutics. While Mr. Boles maintains nn office with 
well orgnnive.il routine, it is not in his formnl, officinl 
chnrncter, but in bis personality nnd ahilit,· to mix with 
nncl acquire tho conficlenec of boys that :Mr. DolcR has snc
ce~dccl so remnrknbly well in bis cl1osen rnrecr. He is n 
fl11e 1 clenn-cut, aplenclicl yo\mg .Jllnn, an11 ff'w <'it i1ens of 
San Antonio nre doing more for the 11uiting good of t.hnt 
community noel for hnmnnity in g<'nernl than this ~·onng 
probation officer. Mr. Roles works in ron.imwtion with 
the juvenile court system of San Antonio, nnd while the 
ninjority of bis eases nrc intli\'idun1, h" nlso k<'eps a 
supervision over those features of city life which hn,·c 
possibilities of elevation or degradation for lioys nn1l 
girls. 

~JAMF.S Er,LtNOTON CHRISTI~ For the poor yonnJ! 
mnn wfioiie nmb1tion is for n prr1spero11s nn1l infl11cnti11l 
plnrc in the worlcl, and wl10 pm•scsses the c•ncrgy a111l 
will to <lo things in o. practirnl fasl1ion, there is mnch 
inspiration in the career and cxnmple of James Elling
ton Christian, of Powell in Navarro connty. Twent~· 
ycnrs ngo he came to t.his state, posi:cssccl of hnrtlly the 
proverbial "red cent," but he was n worker, hnil a 
strong nnrl rugged constitution, · co11ltl sec hcyoml his 
immec1iate horizon, seldom failecl. to take advantage of 
opportunity as presented, nncl hns stenclily gone nhrn<l 
until he is now ono of the largest antl richest farmers 
in the Powell neighborhood. lliis home is on a splendid 
farm adjoinlng the townsitc. , . 

Mr. Christlnn hns been n rcsulcut of To:xas smro 
December 21, 1891, when nsn youth of nineteen ycnrs 
ho necompanten two y6uthft1I romp:rn1ons lrom Ins 1101110 
noighborbood to tho black·lnn<l helt of Tcxaii, anu her(' 
started bis independent career. .Mr. Cbristinn wns born 
in Geo~ October 21, 1872. His enrly surroun1hngs 
were ol e countryside, nn<l his preparation for the 
battle of life came from an intimate acquaintance with 
the "old blue black speller." He learne<l a little fignr· 
ing, also how to re~d, something nhout g'<'O~raph.r, nntl 
barl a smattering knowledge of tTnit<'<l StntC's Jiii.;tnry. 
However, his education wns lnrf.{ely of the nominal or1l1•r. 
His chief equipment was a vigorous physique nn1l n na· 
ture fil1ed with i~dustry, ancl n minll active nncl alert 
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for t.ho opportunities throngl1 whi('h he ronl<l win i-111'· 

ccss. His early training prepnretl him for tho growing 
of cotton, and his experiern•c also r.ompri!;crl otlwr· details 
of farm work, but when lte arrived in 'l'cxas, nncl early 
in the )'<'nr lS!l:!, became a farm hand nrar Wnxnhnchir, 
llis t'lllitc total capital wns sernn 1l0Jlnrs. Jn Ellis 
county, there liYerl at that time n former 11111110<1 Trend· 
way, who li:ul rome to Texas from 1\fr. Christi1111 'a home 
conn~v in Alahnma. The '11ren.ilway fiirni \\•ns ftrst \'1s· 
itc<r fi:v ~·otmg' Cbristinn, nml 1\fr. Trnn1lwuy gnvo him 
consi<lernhlc fatherly a<lvicc and niil. HiH ftrat rc?J.!11lnr 
work was in the employ of "Lit 11 Mu lone ut fifteen 
flollars It month. His expericnco ns n wagr.·wnrker Qn 
a cotton farm continnccl for three ycnrs, nt t.hc cn<l of 
wl1ich time l\fr. Christian fonntl himself equippeil with 
11 goo1l 111111c team, nnd rcn<ly to mnlrn l1iH fhst. i111lrpo111l· 
cnt HI n rt ns a farmer. UentinA' a pl:ll~!l rw11 r HkP, he 
live1l in tlmt rommunit.y for seven yenrs wit.h f"Olll!l snh· 
Htn11ti11l l'<'Hnlb• to liis rrcrlit. Prom t.hern ho 1•111110 to 
Navnrrn county, nnd fonnd n plnrc two :rn<l a half 
mll<•H 11orl h of. Powell. A part of his stmr of 1·npitnl 
WllH im·psf Pd in 11 farm of uinct.y·ft\•n ll<~rNi, for whi1~h 
l1C' ohlil!al11tl himsc>lf to pay thirty doll:Jl'R :11111 11 lrnlf 
)H'r 111'1'<'. h11I tho tram=:IC't ion wn~ <1111' lnrj!1•ly 1111 t.i1111•. 
:it. lhn c111l of li\'C Year~ or inlcrnHiV(l indlll41'\' Mr. 
Chrii;ti:111 Wll!-1 owner nf three h1111drn1l n11d t1•11 a1~rt•l'! 111ul 
\\'11!'1 raii;ing from flft.y to onn h1111dn•1l lrnll'H of rolton 
cvon· \'Par. 

hi foto he l1ougl1t n farm of t.wo h11mlrP1l 1111.il t.wo 
ncrf's a1ljarc11t to Powell. This lm11l wns in two h:wts 
nntl c•ost reHp<'<'tively sm·enty-six <lollnrH nn1l oight.v rlol· 
lnrs nn nrre. On December 2:l of t110 ~·C'ar Hl12, he 
1110\'C'1l from llis first farm to t11c Powell plnee, where he 
built. a s llentlicl nncl nttracth·e colonial hom<', the bPst 
rcsi1lP111~" in the vil age. l~nrby was crel' 011 n lnrj!O 
har11, nn11 the premises were otherwise improved to rnnke 
it a <>ouvcnil>nt and comfortable plnce to live nnil n 
profitn hlc lmsincsR 1:mterprise. This fn rm is en tirdy 
<ll?\'ototl to the cultivntion of rotton. In mm 110 mnrlc 
n purrhaso of 100 ncros of hlark 1nrn1 t.wo miles south 
of Pow<•ll. The farms combined mnke Mr. Christ.inn 
ono of tho lnr~t~st fnrmcrs of Navarro l'Ollnty. He hne 
thrl'c liousC'S upon the first fnrm, seven on 'the second 
n11<1 om• on t11e last. 

.Tnm<'S Ellington Christian was born in Clayton county, 
(foornin. an.il h}% Jptller was .James Christinn, who <lied 
fo C111lman in 1~S7 nt the nge of sixty-fh·c."'· Ilia fntl1er 
had h1•1•11 a i-ol1lirrc3f tlrn Confc1lcrnto army, nncl Willi 
a nntiw of l\ cwton,I\ l1corgia, wl1cre he wns renrec.l nnd 
h:ul the ·g.v/linnry rmal se110ol c1l11cation. Tho grnnd· 
father '\~!isl\ Willis Christinn, n VirJ,?ininn hy hirt.11, who 
hn<l sons U<'nhcn, ~~li~h, Willinm and ,Tumes, nml nmong 
l1is cla11gl1rns wcr~:feliEisll\Vilkl'rso11Jiiiil frs. .John 
Copcl:in~I. .Tnmcs Christian, the fntber, mnrric Miss 
1\{ary flrC'cn, whose fiome is still in Culhnnn county, 
Alnhama. Their cl1i1drPn were: ·h1lin, wife of J.,ewis 
ROWeof Clcorgia; Qlarkc. who marriecf George Atln~ 
anc1 1 ic1l in Alnbnnm; Savnnmr,-Wlio mru:ri~<]_~m 
.Tiu•l<so!LJL_ . .!-J!TI!!!Q~ Georgia; Urusf!i11n who married 
Jii!!1<'s Fnrmer; Blla,-wilo rnnrrie1l a ~frJritchett; 
1'[ntt;.o.··,v1f~fil' J!f.n~y __ Af_<tCon~ot""Am.1>.~!!1!}-;~n 
'f.._ o · A fahn n!n~.!.Q_~ T ,111~!'..'LE.~~~nm!}.!!; Jlru:!!l11, 
wb.9 mnrri<'tl Minnie Wnrrcn;-~onio, of nice, Texns, 
who m1ll'ril'<l Ettn Allen; and Jpbn of HoancJexns, who 
111111·rird <1Prt.r111Jc: Porks. 9>7~ • 
• ,J:11ncs gJ1iugton Christian wns 1r,inrrie<l in Ellis connt.y, 
Tc:xns, llC'<'Cmher 18, 189-t, only a few years nffcr he 
1•nn11! to tins state, to :\liss Minnie Wnrrcn, n !lnnghter 
of W. ::\L Wnrren, wl10 rnme to Texas from Mississippi. 
::\Tf.\\'nrrcn marric1l n l\[isR Cuthhertso!L nncl renre<l 
i;ix 1•iiITllrPn, 'l'he c•l1i11lrcn of Mr. :incl 1\fn1. Christian 
are" 1~~1ln:i. ag<'il -Sixtci'ri ;- ~~~ -_ng~;~---thlrtcon; .nna 
C!!H1cri!1<', ng1•<l three. :\Ir. Chm1trnn \VllR renrc<l in n 
:\tcth111list homl', hns always supportf'd tho J)emonrntic 
part~·, hut is not inclinc1l to politics. He hns prospcrc1J, 

t.,M ~ .. ~,., 4~Ar+ u~,,n, f ~~ , 
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bating the influenza epidemic at Camp Dix, New Jer
sey. He was there nineteen days and was then re
turned to the Yale Laboratory School. For one month 
he was stationed at Camp Crane, Allentown, Pennsyl
vania, and then sent to General Hospital No. ro at 
Parker Hill, Boston, Massachusetts. Doctor Combs 
received his honorable discharge June 19, 1919, and 
at once returned home to his practice at Kirksville. 
He is a democrat, a member of the Christian Church, 
and is affiliated with Winchester Lodge No. 20, F. and 
A. M. 

l,)f. JAMES W. CHRISTIAN, who died October 22; 1896, 
al the old Christian homestead two miles east of Lex
ington on the Liberty Turnpike, was a lifelong resident 
of Fayette County and exemplified a character that 
merits particular reference in this publication; but 
moreover was an honored representative of a pioneer 
family in Kentucky. and of an illustrious lineage in 
old Virginia. Many persons of the name in Virginia 
and elsewhere throughout the United States have be
come prominent in military and political history. Family 
tradition, confirmed by historical evidence, as brought 
to light in recent years traces the origin of the family 
to the English family of the same name in the Isle 
of Man, where the name was originally spelled M'Chris
ten, and where for centuries members of the family 
have ·been the Deemsters, or Chief Justices, of that 
island. An English publication entitled "English Sur
names, their Source and Significance" by Charles Ware
ing Bardsley, M. D., avers that the name Christian is a 
Patronymic one, meaning inherited from ancestors, and 
is found in the Doomsday Book and had its origin in 
Denmark, where, as is well known, it is the name borne 
by the rulers of that country. The first ancestor of the 
family on record was William M'Christen, a member of 
the House of Keys in the Isle of Man at the Tyndwall 
Court held•in that island in 1422 . . The first who settled 
at Ewanrigg, I sle of Man, was Ewan Christian Esq. 
of Milntown, barrister ·at law, .eldest son of Edward 
Christian Esq. of Milntown, Deemster of the Isle of 
Man, and grandson of John Christian Esq. of Miln
town, living in 1643, who was a son of Ewan Christian 
Esq. of Milntown, made Deemster of the Isle of Man 
in l6o5, and grandson of William M'Christen of Miln
town, the seventh in lineal descent from William 
M'Christen, the member, referred to above, of the 
House of Keys in 1422. 

The founder of the family in America was Mr. Thomas 
Christian who immigrated to this country from the 
Isle of Man and located in Charles City County, Vir
g1ma. That he was a man of social distinction is 
evidenced by the fact that "Mr." was prefixed to his 
name. He was the progenitor of the families of New 
Kent, Charles City, and James City counties in Vir
ginia. A grant of more than a thousand acres of land 
was patented to him in 1687 and some of it still re
mains in the Christian family in Charles City County, 
Virginia. One land patent to him was made as early 
as 1657. He was credited in an old chronicle with 
having owned all the land on both sides of the Chicka
hQminy River from Windsor Shades to Squirrel Park. 

One of the descendants of Thomas Christian, the 
Vicginia ancester was likewise named Thomas, became 
a pioneer in what is now Fayette County, Kentucky, 
where he acquired a tract of land of twelve hundred 
acres extending from the present Winchester Pike to 
the Todds Road, a distance of four miles, and several 
pieces of property in the City of. Lexington. Between 
these two roads there are now two old homesteads 
on the Liberty Turnpike, this being the first free turn
pike constructed in Fayette County and probably the 
first in the entire state, the right-of-way for this pike 
being given by the owners of the land through which 
the pike · runs. One of the venerable houses on these 
two farms was the home of Thomas Christian prior 
to 1841, and that farm is now o~cd by William Jacob, 

having been sold to him by the heirs of Mr. Christian's 
daughter, Sarah Ann to whom he gave that farm. The 
other house is still retained in the possession of the 
Christian family and was the home of Thomas Christian 
at the time of his death. This Thomas Christian, Ken
tucky pioneer, father of James William Christian, the 
subject of this sketch, was the son of William Christian 
who emigrated from Virginia in 1782 or 1783, while 
Kentucky was still a wilderness, and was fif th in lineal 
descent from the Thomas Christian who came to this 
country from the Isle of Man. This William Christian -
married Anna, sister of Patrick Henry. Another Vir
ginia Christian, became the wife of ·President J ohn Tyler 
and one of a later generation married the daughter 
of Gen. "Stonewall" Jackson. Thomas Christian, 
who was born at Cross Plains (the name of which was 
changed by Act of Legislature in 1825 to Athens) in 
Fayette County, January IO, 1791, when twenty-one 
years of age, enlisted in Capt. Archibald Morrison's 
Company, Colonel Dudley's regiment under General Har
rison, Commander of the Army of the Northwest. In 
the archives of the Wes tern Reserve Historical So
ciety a report written by Thomas Christian of the de-
f eat of Colonel Dudley at Fort Meigs, relates the horrible . 
experiences of the remnant of Kentuckians left after 
the battle. They were tomahawked right and left and 
he was be-spattered by blood and brains of a com
panion. Showing resentment at being searched by an 
Indian boy about sixteen, two painted warriors raised 
their tomahawks and would have buried them in his 
brains had their attention not been arrested at the mo
ment by the few silver dollars he had left, and a brass 
inkstand that the young Indian had taken from him. 
The Kentuckians were taken down the Maumee River 
to an old deserted fort, where they were promised and 
fooli.shly expected, protection, by the British general, 
Proctor, if they succeeded in reaching the interior of 
the fort through the Indian gauntlet. Many were toma
hawked in this way, but Thomas Christian reached the 
interior of the fort with only his warm jeans round
about tom from his back, the brass buttons flying 
in all directions. The massacre by the Indians was 
carried into the· fort and all would have undoubtedly 
been slain, but for the t imely arrival of Tecumseh. 
When this old chieftain stepped into the fort, the yelling 
of the Indians ceased like a lightning flash and their 
clubs and tomahawks fell to their sides. 

The few left were taken in open boats down the Mau
mee to the mouth of the Huron River on Lake Erie. 
Three days and nights they were exposed to intense cofd 
with nothing to cat but one mess of horse flesh. At the 
mouth of the Huron they· were turned loose with insuf
ficient clothing and nothing to eat save one mess fur
nished by General Harrison who would have done more 
had it been possible. Separating into small groups, they 
.promised to assist each other when possible. In the 
group with Thomas Christian were Robert Simpson, 
Daniel Carter, George Sherwin and Joseph Franklin. 
Many were sick including Mr. Christian, this making 
their progress more slow than otherwise, through a 
friendless country infested with Indians. Thomas 
Christian was often too weak to rise but could walk 
for several hours after being assisted to his feet. After 
much suffering the Ohio River was reached, and tliey 
were put across to the Kentucky side. Herc a strange 
coincidence occurred. When Thomas Christian stepped 
ashore' he saw his father on the river bank looking 
intently up the river at a boat descending.- He had just 
arrived and something persuaded him that his son might 
be in one of the boats, but so intent was his gaze on 
the boat descending that he did not see his son who 
had stepped from another boat until he spoke to him. 

In 1825, Thomas Christian was appointed by the State 
Legislature to serve as one of the first five trustees 
of the town of Athens which was incorporated that 
year and continued in this capacity for several years. 
There stands on Booncsborough Street, in Athens at 
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the i. present time a two-story brick residence built by 
Thomas Christian over a hundred years ago. This 
trusteeship was the only public office he held, his time 
being given afterwards to dealing extensively in real 
estate and to large farming operations. He was the 
owner of many slaves and the humanitarian treatment 
accorded them was manifest in their affection for him 
and his family long after they had been freed. His ·ac· 
count books, bearing dates from 1817 to 1874, sub
stantial, hand-made, leather-back books, are indicative 
of the careful, methodical, business man that he was, 
considering farming as a business as it truly is and in 
his case, was highly organized. 

As a historical fact it may be well to mention here, 
since many persons are of the opinion that an income 
tax was unknown in this country before the passage 
of the recent law providing for that kind of tax, that 
among Mr. Christian's papers are several income . tax 
receipts, the earliest bearing the date, October 6, 1864. 
These are from the Federal Government. 

On October 31, 1820, ThottlaS Christian married Har
riet Washington Berryman who was born in Virginia, 
March 4, 1799, and died in Lexington, Kentucky, at the 
home of her son, James W. Christian, December 12, 
1882, at the age of eighty-three years. She was a daugh
ter of Gilson and Ann (Washington) Berryman and 
had kinship with George Washington, family tradition 
being to the effect that Ann Washington was the grand 
nie~e of Geo~ge Washington. Gilson Berryman was 
born in Virginia, June 24, 1773, and died at his home 
near Pine Grove, m Fayette County, Kentucky, August 
17, 1836. His wife, Ann Washington, was born in Vir
ginia, May 2, 176g, and died October 18, 1856, at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Christian, the home 
which is now occupied by the Christian family on the 
Liberty Turnpike. At the time of his death, January 
10, 1876, Thomas Christian was residing ·on this farm 
which he bequeathed to his son, James William. It 
was in the house on the farm, now owned by Mr. Jacob 
that his son, James William, was born. The latter was 
five years of age when the family moved to the present 
Christian home, a spacious and splendidly built brick 
residence, with woodwork throughout of black walnut, 
painted white in accordance with the fashion of colonial 
days. 

Of the eight children of Thomas and Harriet W. 
Christian, six attained to years of maturity. Henrietta, 
the eldest daughter, became the wife of Dr. John War
nock of Lexington and died April n, 1853, while still 
a young woman, and of her two children, only Aristus 
Newton reached mature years .. Alethea Christian be
came the wife of John P. Ballard of Richmond, Madi
·son County, Kentucky, and died November 5, 1858, leav
ing no children, her only child, a daughter, having died 
in infancy. The youngest daughter, Sarah Ann, became 
the wife of John Gess, a wealthy and prominent farmer 
of Fayette County, and was a resident of Lexington 
at the time of her death in November, 1896. The eldest 
of the children, Doddridge Gilson, was for many years 
a resident of California, being one of the 49ers and 
later locating there and achieving success and influence 
in business and civic affairs in San Diego and his son, 
Barfield Timberlake, also became one of the prominent 
citizens of San Diego, where he was a leading business 

·man and also a leader in political affairs and widely 
known as a man of unswerving integrity and nobility of 
character. He held many positions of honor, including 
that of United States Marshal. of his judicial district, 

·and at the time of his death in November, 1914, he was 
a commissioner of the San Diego Exposition held in 
~onnection with the Panama-Pacific Exposition at San 
Francisco. He left a wife and one daughter, Anna 
Brockenbrough Christian, residents of San Diego. The 
youngest son of Thomas and Harriet w: Christian was 
William Henry Harrison Christian who died at Lex
ington in· June, 1896, and the surviving members of his 

family, his wife, a son and daughter, now reside at 
Detroit, Michigan. His son, Thomas, is connected with 
the Ford Automobile Company and ·the daughter, Lil
lie, is the wife of J. ]. Willyarf;l, who is a wholesale 
lumber dealer. Two children of Thomas and Harriet W. 
Christian, Newton Berryman and Thomas Milton, died 
in infancy. . 

The late James William Christian, fourth among the 
children, was born June 10, 1836, in the house on the 
farm referr.ed to above, now owned by Mr. Jacob, three 
miles east of Lexington on the Liberty Turnpike. -He 
was .educated i~ private schools and at Transylvania U1J.i
vers1ty at Lexmgton and was graduated in law from 

. Transylvania with the class of 1871. He was admitted 
to the bar in Lexington, but never engaged in the reg
ular practice of his profession, as about that time the · 
conditiqn of .his father's health and his advanced age 
made it imperative for him to assume the supervision of 
his father's farming interests, and though he did not use 
his. legal knowledge professionally, he found it of very 
great value in the management of his father's and ·of 
his own personal affairs. · 

We must now go back a few years as Mr. Christian's 
law course was pursued after the war and after his 
marriage. He enlisted in the Confederate Army and 
served under the famous General John·· H~ Morgan. 
He was imprisoned in Louisville for a time and while 
being taken by steamboat to a northern prison, he and 
Capt. Albright made their escape._ After being trans
£ erred from the Ohio River boat to the Mississippi 
steamer, they thought their condition pretty hopeless 
and decided to take a chance at making their escape. 
A friendly rain that ran noisily from a gutter on the 
boat prevent~d the guards from hearing the splash 
of the water as they plunged into the river at a land
ing of the boat; and though having to wade waist
deep..-in- the river- and walk all night in the rain with 
not a star to guide their course, they were fortunate 
in finding themselves at daybreak before a farmhouse 
occupied by warm-hearted Southern sympathizers who 
took them in and made them· comfortable. When re
freshed and dry. and rested, they left their benefactors 
and separated to meet only once again about thirty 
years later. Mr. Christian made his way into Marshall 
County where. he had some property and · where he 
could be safe from molestation until he could get back 
to his company. It was not safe for him to go to his 
home in Fayette County because at that time it was 
overrun with Northern Soldiers. lie was never able to 
again j~in his oompany, and during his enforced resi
dence m Marshall County, taught school, a position 
he obtained through the kindness of Col. Alfred John
ston. 

On October 6, 1864, he married Miss Harriet Adaline 
Johnston, daughter of Col. Alfred and Jerdenia (How
ard) Johnston of Marshall County, Kentucky. Mrs. 
Christian, who still occupies the old homestead east 
of Lexington was born in Marshall County. December 
18, 1847, and is one of the venerable and loved gentle
women of her native state. She became the mother 
of seven children : Matie Lena, the eldest, is the wife 
of William Robert Brown, wealthy and prominent whole
sale grocery merchant of Lexington ; their two daugh
ters are Eva Marguerite and Edith Hazel, . both grad
uates of the University of Kentucky. Miss Mar
guerite Brown pursued graduate work at Columbia 
University after. gradu!lting from the University of 
Kentucky, and 1s now teaching Psychology in the 
University of Denver, Colorado; Miss Hazel is teach
ing general science in a junior high school in Denver. 

• Harriet J erdenia and Mary Katherine are the two 
daughters who with a brother, Todd, share the beauties 
and comforts of the old homestead with their mother. 
Caroline Marguerite who died in 1902 at the age of 
thirty-one was the wife of John Finley Elsey, brother 
of Charles William Elsey, well known Baptist minister 
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of the state, and now president of Williamsburg Col
lege. Mr. Elsey had died in 1898, fourteen months 
after the birth of their only son, Edward Everett 
Elsey. After the death of his parents, Everett Elsey 
was reared in the home of his maternal grandmother 
under the direct management of his aunt, Miss Harriet 
J. Christian, and to this labor of love she gave a de
votion and singleness of purpose rarely equaled even 
by a mother. This son is a graduate of the University 
of Kentucky in mechanical and electrical engineering, 
is a member of the Alpha Tau Omega Fralernity and 
the honorary fraternity Tau Beta Pi; of the American 
Association of Mechanical Engineers; American In
stitute of Electrical Engineers; and the Meriman En
gineering Society. He was treasurer of his class when 
a senior at the University, member of the editorial 
staff of the "Kentuckian," the paper issued by the 
students, and captain in the military school of the 
university. Early in the World War, during his sopho
more year at the University, he entered the Reserve 
Officers Training Corps at Fort S heridan, Illinois, was 
commissioned second lieutenant and stationed at the 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute, Auburn, Alabama, as 
instructor in military tactics. He continued in the 
service in this capacity until after the armistice-he 
then returned to the university and completed his 
collegiate course. His brilliant record as a student 
began with his first year in the elementary school
suffice it to say, however, further in this connection 
that in his senior year in the Morton High School, 
Lexington, that he was president of his class, business 
manager of the school paper, m&nager of the track 
team, had the leading role in the senior play, was in
terlocutor of the high school minstrels; was chosen 
by his teacher of English to deliver P resident Wilson's 
Thanksgiving proclamation at the exercises in chapel 
at that time, November, 1915, was chosen by his teacher 
of history to preside at the Washington's birthday 
celebration, which he opened with an address, and was 
~rad~ted in June, 1916, with the highest grades in 
~ : c{4$s of sixty. On June 14, 1921, he married Miss 
Ailna Jean Smith, daughter of Dr. Orrin Leroy and 
Caroline (Spellman) Smith of Lexington and is at 
this writing, January, 1922, connected with the Dow 
Manufacturing Company at Louisville, as draftsman. 

The fifth and youngest daughter of James W. and 
Harriet A. Christian, Ula Berryman, was graduated 
from Hamilton College, Lexington, and !Ilarried Frank 
Hyman Brown, a wholesale ~rocery merchant of Lex
ington and brother and busmess partner of William 
Robert Brown, referred to above, both natives of North 
Carolina, near Hamilton and of a prominent family, 
sons of Hezekiah and Susan Ann Elizabeth (Hooker) 
Brown. Mrs. Frank Brown died May 5, 1917, at her 
home on- Ashland Avenue, Lexington, leaving two 
children, Harriet Elizabeth and Carolyn Christian ; two 
children died in infancy. The elder of the two. sons 
of J .. W. and H. A. Christian is Tho111as Alfred, suc
cessfully identified with agricultural activities in Fayette 
County. He married Edna Rogers Bush, daughter of 
the late Alexander and · Martha (Bryant) Bush and 
they .. have two children, .Johnston Bush and Martha 
Naomi. The youngest of the family. is Todd Christian 
who remains with his mother and two sisters at the 
old home on the Liberty. Road. Though frail from 
infancy, his sweet spirit and willingness to serve wher
ever he could lend a hand have made him the most 
popular member of · the household. 

Miss Mary Katherine Christian is a Kentucky woman 
whose talents have earned her opportunities for broad 
usefulness and service both in and out of her home 
state. She is a graduate of Hamilton College at Lex
ington, pursued a course in home economics and was 
graduated from Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, New York, 
and holds the degree Bachelor of Scienee from Colum
bia University, New York. She ·was for a number 

of years a teacher of home economics, including seven 
years in the public schools of New York City, four 
Y,ears of that time being head of the Department of 
Home Economics in the Summer School of the New 
York University; and supervisor of the home economics 
work in the public schools of Lexington, Kentucky 
for five years. She held several positions in hospitals, 
including the Johns Hopkins and the New York Hos
pital, as teacher of dietetics to the nurses in training. 
In 1918 she returned from New York to join her 
mother at the old homestead and has since that time 
been assisting with the direction of the farm operations, 
applying in this way knowledge acquired in a course 
in agriculture at Cornell University. She has been 
active in the work of various organizations, including 
the Woman's Club of Central Kentucky, the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union, the Kentucky Educational 
Association and the National Home Economics Associa
tion. She was organizer and chairman of the Home 
Economics Department of the Woman's Club of Central 
Kentucky; organizer and chairman of a similar de
partment of the Kentucky Educational Association and 
vice president of that association at one time; she 
was secretary-treasurer of the Home Economics As
sociation of Greater New York while residing in that 
city. She is a member of the Fayette Community 
Council, affiliated with the Civic League of Lexington, 
and with the Fayette County League of Women Voters. 
She is active in the political life of her state, and 
was a delegate to the first State Democratic Con
vention held after the enfranchisement of women. 
Though in sympathy with the principles of the demo
cratic party, let it be said here that she docs not 
hesitate to "scratch" the ticket when men of incompe
tence are offered for office. In the recent campaign 
to solicit funds for the Woodrow Wilson foundation, 
she served as chairman of the committee in her voting 
precinct in this plan to perpetuate the name of this 
great and beloved leader. 

For a time after his marriage, James W . Christian 
lived in Marshall County, and then for several years 
in the City of Paducah where he was engaged, in 
partnership with Colonel Johnston, in the mercantile 
business. About 1868 he returned to Fayette County 
and resumed his residence on the ancestral estate, at 
the invitation of his father and mother who were then 
advanced in years and wished to be relieved of the 
care of the place. During the first year after his 
return to Fayette County, he taught in the little War
fie ld School on the Winchester Pike being the first 
teacher in that building, the use of which as a school 
building has long been discontinued. He remained 
here until March, 1877,. and his father having died 
the year previous, he moved to Lexington where h · 
children could have better educational facilities than 
in the country. His mother accompanied him to Lex
ington and made her home in his family until her 
death. The family resided in Lexington for nineteen 
years but returned to the old homestead in March, 
1896, and Mr. Christian's death occurred there the 2znd 
of the following October. For many years Mr. Chris
tian successfully engaged in buying and selling real 
estate and became a substantial capitalist on his own 
a,ccount in addition· to that which he had inherited 
from his father. Though in impaired health for a 
number of years, he maintained personal supervision 
of his properly interests., including valuable real estate 
in the western part of the State. Mr. Christian was 
a man of noble character, of distinctive intellectual 
and business ability and in all the relations of life 
he so ordered his course as to merit the unqualified 
esteem · of his ' fellow ·men. His political allegiance 
was given to the democratic party. 

The father of Mrs. James W. Christian, Col. Alfred 
Johnston, was born in Caldwell County, Kentucky, 
January 22, 1813, and died at his home in Paducah, 
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Kentucky, September 9, 1873. In 1836, in Marshall 
County, he married Miss Jerdenia Howard, a daughter 
of Stephen and Mary (Moffett) Howard. She was 
boni in . Butler County kentucky, September 6, 1812, 
and died in Marshall County, August 9, 1896. Colonel 
Johnston served with distinction as an officer of . the 
Third Kentucky Regiment as lieutenant-colonel in the 
Confederate Army and was wounded in the batfle of 
Shiloh, a son, William Henry Johnston, who was serv-· 
ing in Colonel Johnston's regiment was also wounded 
very severely and died in an army hospital a few days 
later. Colonel Johnston was a. very public spirited· 
man, active in commercial affairs and in politics. The 
first public office he held was that of justice of the 
peace; he was then made assessor of taxes and then 
county judge. He represented his distria in the Lower 
House of the Legislature in 1845, 1846 and 1847, and 
in the State Senate in 1850. It is a. fact worthy of note 
that Colonel Johnston was never defeated ·in any race 
he ever made before the people.·· He was an honored 
and influential citizen of Paducah at the time of his 
death which occurred eight years after the clase of 
the war. 

-A description. of the coat of arms of the Isle of Man 
Christians and used by their descendents in this coun
try with the family motto follows: 

Arms: Azure field, a chevron humettee between three 
covered cups, gold. Crest: A unicorn's head, erased, 
silver ; collared and armed, gold. Motto; Salus per 
Christum-salvation through Christ. The bearings and 
crest are sym'bolic of virtue, strength and courage. 

JosEPH GmEON BosLEY, M. D. One of the most 
prominent members of the medical fraternity in Madi
son County is Dr• Joseph .Gideon 2osley, a physician 
and surgeon at Richmond, who has been in the rou
tine of his professional work for thirty years. Doc
tor Bosley represents a Kentucky family that came 
here in pioneer times, and is a member of the sixth 
consecutive generation to bear the name of Gideon. 

Walter Gideon Bosley came from England and set
tled in M~ryland in 166o. Doctor Bosley had a Revo
lutionary ancestor, James Gideon Bosley, who was a 
soldier in the Contmental forces during the war for 
independence. His great-grandfather, Gideon Bosley, 
was born at Baltimore, Maryland, and married there 
Eliza Cole. They settled in Washington County, Ken
tucky, as pioneers, and lived and died there. The 
grandfather of Dr. Bosley was Gideon Bosley, who 
was born in Washington County in 178o, a date that 
establishes the very early settlement of the family 
there. He lived out his life in that county as a planter 
and slave holder and died in 1830. His wife was Eliza
beth Fleece, who died in 186o, and was likewise a . 
resident of Washington County all her li.fe. T.he father 
of Doctor Bosley .was Gideon Josephus Bosley, who 
was born in . Washington County in 1829, was reared 
and married there, and gave h.is life to merchandising .. 
1n· 1872 he moved to Lebanon, and was a merchant. in 
that city until bis death in 1912. He served as sheriff. 
of Washington County four years, was a democrat, 
very strict in his allegiance to the Presbyterian Church 
and served bis church as an elder for sixty-one years 
and for sixty years was a· member of the· Masonic fra
ternity. He married Mary Jane Gartin, daughter of 
Uriah Gartin and Eliza Speed Peyton, 'on January 27, 
1853. She was born in Marion County in 1828, and 
died at L~banon in 1913, sixty years after her mar
riage: She was the mother of seven children.: Fan
nie Ellen, who died at Lebanon at the age of thirty; 
Hallie Elizabeth, wife of Lurian B. Hurt, a farmer at 
Columbia, Kentucky; Miss Sallie Eliza, of Lebanon, 
Mattie Barbour, of Lebanon, widow of Ben Spaulding 
McElroy, a farmer who died in April, 1920; Charles 
Uriah, an undertaker at Lebanon; Joseph Gideon; and 
John Logan, a laundryman at Lebanon. 

Jos~ph Gideon Bosley was born at Springfield in 

Washington County, May 20, 1869. He acquired his 
·early education in the Loventhall Academy at Lebanon, 
and for four years, 188g-g2, was a student in the 
medical department of the University of Louisville. 
He graduated M. D. in March, ·18g2. Doctor Bosley 
did post-graduate work in 18g7 m the New York Poly
clinic, and in 1920 attended the Post-Graduate School 
o( New York. In later years much of his practice· 
has been specialized in Urology. He practice(( from 
1892 to 1896 at Lebanon, and then at Union City in 
Madison County from 1903 to 1906. He moved to 
Muskogee, Indian Territory, where he lived until 1909. · 

. since which year his home and practice have been at 
Richmond. His office is in the D. M. Bright Build
ing at 212 West Main Street, which he now owns. 
Doctor Bosley is a member of the Madison County, 
Kentucky State and American Medical associations, 
and during the war was medical examiner for the 
Madison County Draft Board, and performed the duty 
of examining 3,Boo recruits. . 

He is a democrat, a deacon in the Presbyterian 
Church, has twice served as master and for· the past 
five _years has been secretary of Richmond Lodge No. 
25, F. and A. M., past high priest and for three .years 
secretary of Richmond Chapter No. l6; R. A. M., and 
is past commander of Richmond Commandery No. 1g, 
K. T. He has been health officer of Madison County, 
Kentucky, twelve yearsc,. .. and is head of Unit of War 
Risk Insurance, Public .ttealth Service. · 

Doctor Bosley, who has a modern home Oil Summit 
Avenue in Richmond, married in that city, ·April 24, 
1906, Miss Florrie Bright, daughter of David Morti
mer and Laura (Field) Bright. Mrs. Bosley is a grad
uate of South Carolina College for women, Columbia, 
South Carolina. They have had two children. Laura 
Field, was born in Muskogee March 25, 1907, which 
was then in Indian Territory and now in the State 
of Oklahoma. She died May 22, 1908, and was buried 

· in Richmond, Kentucky. ] oseph Gideon was bom in 
Muskogee, Oklahoma, January 25, 1909. 

RICHARD · ALEXANDER is a Kentucky lawyer whose 
name and abilities are known far beyond the limits 
of his home county of McLean. He has practiced law 
at Calhoun for the past twenty years, and is re~rded 
as one of the most brilliant men in his prof ess10n in 
that section of the state. .. . . 

The Alexanders ·are· of Scotch-Irish ancestry, and 
they came to Kentucky from Virginia. . James Alex
ander, grandfather of the Calhoun lawyer, was a native 
of that state and in early life settled in Oldham County, 
Kentucky, but during the .'6os -moved to McLean 
County, where he started life as a farmer. His son, 
Benjamin F. Alexander, was born in Oldham County 
in 1855, . grew up from early boyhood in McLean 
County and was about twenty years of age when he 
married Ann Mary Hodgin. She was born in Daviess 
County, Kentucky. Her father, James Hodgin, was 
a Umon soldier and died in Georgia while in the 
service. Her mother, Jane (Vance) Hodgin, was 
reared in McLean County. Mrs. Benjamin Alexander 
is still living, at the age of sixty-four. ·Beniamin Alex
ander after his mar.riage lived in Daviess Coun~ on a 
farm until about lgoo, then moved to Marshall County, 
and d~ed there in 1go8. He and his wife had t~n chil
dren, all of whom grew up on the farm. 

Richard Alexander was born on a farm in Dela
ware, Daviess County, January 12, 1817, and his mind 
and character were molded in a rural environment. 
He attended country schools, during 1898 was a stu
dent in the Western State Normal ~t Bowling Green, 
and during 1899-1900 was in the State· University at 
Lexington. Four years of bis early life were spent 
as a teacher. In the meantime he began the study of 
law at Calhoun, was admitted to practice in April, 
1901, and from that date to the present has carried 
some of the heavier respo~ibilit1es of professional 
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being Zachary Thomas Perkins, a lif_elong resident 
of that vicinity and a man whose enterprise has brought 
him all the rewards in farming which would satisfy an 
ambitious business man in any other calling. 

H e was born on a farm near Maceo November 1, 
1869. That sccti_on of pav~ess Coun.ty has ~ccn the· 
home of the Perk111 s fanuly smcc the tnnc of l11s grand
father Thomas Perkins, who settled here at a very 
early 

1

datc. Gibson Taylor Perkins, his father, was 
born in Daviess County, spent his active life as a 
farmer and died in 1873, at the age of thirty-three. 
Gibson T. Perkins married · Margaret Ann Wilhoyte, 
who was born in Oldham County, Kentucky, daughter 
of Zachary Wilhoytc,a farmer. She was the mother of 
three children by her first marriage. Her second hus
band was the late John Kirby, by whom she had one 
child. She is still living at the age of eighty and 
unusually active for her years. 

Zachary T. Perkins grew up on the home farm and 
except for a brief period of merchandising has devoted 
all hi s energies and time to a systematic business of 
farming and stock raising. He has the reputation of 
being very thorough in everything he undertakes. One 
of the evidences of his prosperity is a highly attractive 
and commodious farm residence built in 19!0, one of 
the best homes in the Macco community. 

In 1895 Mr. Perkins married Miss Mary Thompson. 
Her father, Jacob Thompson, was born in Shelby 
County, Kentucky, and married a Miss Wright, a native 
of Daviess County, where Mrs. Perkins was born. Mr. 
Perkins is a member of the Christian Church and 
Mrs. Perkins is a Methodist. They have six children, 
Sarah Elizabeth, Gibson Thompson, Thomas Jacob, 
Margaret Ann, Si las Wright and Mary Olivia. 

JoHN M. GoooE. His success through many years in 
the breeding and training of winning thoroughbreds 
on the racing track gives Joh!) M. Goode a place oi 
interesting prominence among Kentucky horsemen, and 
he is widely and favorably known among all followers 
of the track. 

Mr. Goode, whose home is in Lexington, was born. in 
Jessamine County, Kentucky, and represents some old 
and prominent Kentucky families. He is a son of 
George W . and Fanny (Lyons) Goode, the former a 
native of Clark and the latter of Woodford County. 
The grandfather was \!\Tatter Goode, a Virginian, who 
spent his active li fe on a farm in Clark County, Ken
tucky, a11d for many years carried on an extensive busi
ness as a livestock trader and as a drover to eastern 
markets. George W. Goode as a young man helped 
drive livestock over the mountains to Philadelphia and 
Baltimore. During the war between the states he 
served as a captain in the Kentucky Cavalrr under 
Frank L. Woolford. Captain Goode at one tune was 
a merchant at Keene in Jessamine County, and subse
quently became one of the larger farmers in that county. 
He represented the county in the State Legislature, 
was an influential democrat, was a member and dea
con in the Christian Church at South Elkhorn, and 
he and his wife both died in the same year, he at the 
age of seventy-nine. The old. farm in Jessamine County 
has since been sold. 

John M. Goode is the youngest of nine children, and 
five are still living. His brother V. W. Goode was in 
the real estate and insurance business a t Lexington 
and died unmarried. The only living brother is George 
Goode, of Lexington. The three living sisters, all at 
Nicholasville, are Mrs. 0. F. Troutman, Mrs. W. T . 
Crutcher and Mrs. H. L. Scott. 

John 'M. Goode spent his early life on the farm but 
for the past twelve years his time and energies have 
been fully taken up with his special profession in the 
handling of thoroughbred running horses. He keeps 
and trains horses for others, and for several years 
has had his stable at many of the leading running 
tracks in the country. Mr. Goode is owner of Sands of 

Pleasure, of the same breeding as the tamous Man o' 
War. This horse won the Camden hand icap, and holds 
the record fo r the Lexington mile and a quarter track. 
Mr. Goode formerly owned Floro Fina, which won 
many handicaps, including the Camden handicap, and 
also won races in Canada. She was sold for $8,500 a 
few years ago. 

At the age of twenty-five J\'1r. Goode mar ried Mar
garet Gordon, daughter of Rev. John Gordon and 
granddaughter of Rev. Neal M. Gordon, who was a 
son of John Gordon. Rev. Neal M. Gordon was for 
thirty years pastor of the old Ebenezer Church in Jessa
mine County. Rev. John Gordon, a son of Neal M. and 
Catherine (Smith) Gordon, dice! at the age of thirty
six and was pastor for several years at Eminence, 
Kentucky. Catherine (Smith) Gordon was a daughter 
of James Smith, one of the old Circuit riding ministers 
of Illinois. Lincoln knew this pioneer Illinois minister 
and his family very well, and it is thought probable 
that the preaching of James Smith had an important 
influence on Lincoln's religious beliefs. James Smith 
died while a Uni ted States consul" at Edinburgh, Scot
land, and probably was appointed to that post through 
the influence of Lincoln. Mrs. Goode's mother was 
Maggie Moore, of Fayette County, now living with 
Mr. and Mrs. Goode. She is a direct clescP.ndant of 
Pocahontas, her mother, Margaret Randolph, being a 
daughter of John Howard Ran.dolph of Virg inia. Mr. 
and Mrs. Goode have two children, Elizabeth Moore 
and John Gordon. 

* DAVID MANOR WALLACE, whose home is three miles 
south of Lexington, has confined the efforts of his 
active career largely to farming and the breeding of 
thoroughbred horses. His name is widely known in 
standard circles. Mr. Wallace is descended from some 
of the very distinguished characters in the early his
tory of Kentucky, and some reference to his ancestry 
has an appropriate place in this sketch. 

Judge Caleb Wallace, who was born in 1742, came lo 
Kentucky from Virginia. On October I , 1782, he had 
been made a member of a commission of the State 
o f Virgin ia to adjudicate western accounts. He left 
V irginia soon after the news reached the East of the 
catastrophe at Blue Licks and the · death of Stephen 
Trigg. Accompanying him was his father, Samuel, 
also his brother Andrew and his brother-in-law, Colonel 
Henry Pawling. By April 12, 1783, the duties o f the 
comm ission hav ing been finished, he and the other 
commissioners returned to Virginia to give an ac
counting. Caleb Wallace also took his seat in the 
General Assembly of Virginia to represent Lincoln 
County, Kentucky, then a portion of the Old Dominion. 
While there he was active in the legislation which 
resulted in the establi shment of Transylvania College 
at Lexington .. P rior to that he had taken part in the 
establishment o f two Presbyterian colleges in Virginia. 
Not long afterward a vacancy occurred in the Supreme 
Court of the Territory of Kentucky, and he was chosen 
as the successor of Colonel Floyd. In November, r783, 
he sat in a session of this court at Crow's Station, nea r 
Danville. 

During the winter of 1782-83 Judge Wallace wor
shiped with the Cane Run congregation of the P res
byterian Church, the fir st church of that denomination 
in Kentucky. He remained at Trigg Station for sev
eral years, but about 1786 moved to South Elkhorn 
Street in what was then Fayette, but is now Woodford 
County. In 1787 he sat in the Danville Convention of 
the Presbyterian Omrch as a member from Fayette 
County and ·assisted in founding the Woodford Church, 
having been active in the movement for the creation 
of Woodford County. He stood unmoved by the great 
Christian revival of 18ol due to the preaching of Alex
ander Campbell and Barton W. Stone. Judge Caleb 
Wallace, whose influence and activities have been care
fully scrutinized by early students of Kentucky history, 
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died in 1814. He was a graduate of Princeton College 
with the class of 1770, and had entered the ministry of 
the Presbyterian Church in 1771. 

Capt. Samuel Wallace, son of Judge Caleb Wallace, 
and the captain's son Caleb lived all their lives in Wood
ford County. Caleb 'Manor Wallace, son of Caleb, Sr., . 
was born in Woodford County and died in 1868. . He 
married Miss Anna Oldham, who was born in Madison 
County, daughter of David Dodge and Susanna Felt 
(Chenault) Oldham and· granddaughter of Abner Old
ham." Mrs. Anna Wallace, who is still living, was an 
only daughter, and grew up in an atmosphere of luxury 
and culture, ifraduating from Henry Female College 
at Newcastle m 1855. Her only brother, W. A. Old
ham, became a minister of the Christian Church and 
for ten years was president of Christian College at 
Columbia, Missouri, and died while in a pastorate at 
Carthage, Missouri. Anna Oldham while a student at 
Newcastle met Caleb Manor Wallace. All her married 
life has been spent in Fayette County. Her father's 
old home on Richland Pike was erected in 1855, and is 

· now -owned by Conley Congleton. This place is ten 
miles south of Lexington, on the Richmond Pike. A 
Portion of the Oldham farm was inherited by Mrs. 
Wallace, but her father later bought the Rodes farm, 
five miles from Lexington, on the Richmond Pike, 
where he died at the age of seventy-seven. On this 
farm Caleb Manor Wallace lived out his life and since 
18g7 Mrs. Wallace has lived at Lexington. She is the 
mother of four children : David ·Ma11or; Henry Bu
ford Wallace, who was a farmer and died March 15, 
1913, at the age of fifty; Susie, wife of Waller Mar
shan, deputy sheriff of Lexington ; and Anna, wife 
of R. L Nash, a well known horseman. Mrs. Anna 
Wallace resides with Mr. and Mrs. Marshall. 

• David Manor Wallace was born on Jack's Creek 
·Pike, near the old Governor Shelby farm in Fayette 

County, November 26, 186o. and was about seven years 
of age when his father died. He remafoed at home 
with his mother until he married, at the age of thirty
two, Miss Lizzie Williams, daughter of Elijah M. Wil
liams: of Fayette· County. Hi!? life has been spent in 
farming, and for the past ten years his efforts have 
been specialized in the breeding of trotting horses. His 
home is the old Winckliffe farm, near the Reservoir, 
three miles south of Lexington. He has lived there 
for the past nine years, and on this farm have been 
hred and foaled some notable horses, though the train
ing has been in the hands of other parties. He makes 
~ practice of selling h!s stock young. Two great names 
111. the world of trottmg horses are David Axworthy. 
with a record of 2:n~ as a two-year-old in 1920, and 
Myleaf, with a five-year-old record of 2 :10~. both 
of which were foaled on his farm. 

¥.r. Wallace has kept out of politics, though usually 
voting as a democrat. He and Mrs. Wallace have one 
daughter, Susan, a member of the class of 1921 at the 
Lexington High School. 

BEN MvERs since January, 1917, has been Lexington 
manager for the Standard Oil Company, but has been 
in the service of that corporation continuously for 
nearly thirty years. From his offices are controlled the 
sale and distribution of the Standard Oil Companr.'s 
products over Fayette County. The distributing facili
ties include two White trucks, each with 6oo gallons 
capacity and one of 300 gallons, also three tank wagons. 

Le
There are about twenty employes connected with the 

xington office. The amount of heavy oils consigned 
to !he Lexington branch each year is about fifty cars, 
wlule from 120 to 150 tank cars of gas and kerosene 
are ,consigned here, a portion~ of which is reshipped 
outside the county. 

Mr. Myers, one of the old and trusted men in the 

O
Standard Oil employ, was born at Carlisle, Kentucky, 
~tober I, 1870. His father, D. W. Myers, was born in 

Nicholas County, son of David Benjamin Myers. Ben 

Myers grew up on -the home farm, was educated in 
public schools, and · in early life became a teamster. 
In September, 1893, he was appointed sub-agent at 
Carlisle for the Standard Oil Company, and remained 
agent there thirteen months, was at Mount Sterling 
five years, and for twelve or thirteen years was a 
traveling salesman in Eastern Kentucky Territory. For 
five years he operated with headquarters at Jackson, 
Mississippi, but under his old superintendent at Cov
ington. Mr. Myers gives his complete time and inter
ests to his business at Lexington, where he is a popular 
citizen, a member of the Rotary Club, the First Baptist 
Church and the United Commercial Travelers. He mar
ried in Clark County Miss Mamie T. Tucker, daughter 
of W. H. Tucker, of Winchester. 

W1LLIAM FRANI<UN RODINSON for thirty ¥ears has 
been one of the farm leaders in Daviess County, a man 
of progress and action, making his efforts count toward 
the general welfare as well as to his own good and 
prosperity. 

Mr. Robinson, whose home is in the Maceo com
munity, was horn in Union County, Kentucky, July 
28, 1868. He was nine years of age when his parents 
moved to Daviess County, and he grew up_ on a farm 
and acquired a common school education. Farming has 
been his steady vocation, though for several years he 
profitably operated a tile factory at Maceo. He began 
life with only his ambition and the ability of his hands, 
and has commanded success hy frugal management 
and industry. 

His parents were Wiltiam S. and Alexena (Walter) 
Robinson. The name Rohinson is of Scotch origin. 
His .J?randfather, Jesse Robinson, married a Miss Jones. 
of Welsh ancestry. William S. Robinson was born io 
Shelby Countv, Kentucky, and for three years served 
in the Confederate army. His wife, Alexana Waller, 
was horn at Richmoncf. Virginia. a dau~hter of Dabney 
and Sarah (Cluff) Waller, nath•es of that state and 
early settlers in Jefferson County, Kentucky. Soon dter 
his marria~e William S. Robinson removed to Union 
County and in 1877 established his family in Daviess 
County, where he lived on a farm the rest of his life. 
He was a good citizen, commanded the respect of his 
community. and both he and his wife were verv devout 
Baptists. He was a stanch democrat. He die·d at the 
age of eighty-one and his widow is still living, an 
octogenarian, and her life has been in utmost harmonv 
with her nrofessions as a Christian. The children of 
William S. Robinson were: Walter, deceased: Rivira: 
John M .. deceasecf: LuthP.r J., deceasecf: Erwin L., de
ceased: G. W.; Wittiam F. and 0. N. Robinson. 

William Franklin Robinson in 1889 married Miss 
Carrie Mitchusson. who died in 1904. She was the 
mother of two children, Robert M. anct Joseph Alvira. 
In 1go8 Mr. Robinson married Miss Florencf' Hadlv. 

.and they have one dauR"hter, Bessie Allen. Mr. arid 
Mrs. Robinson are active members in the Baptist 
Church. Politically he is a tlemocrat, and he is a 
Knight Templar Mason and Shriner amf a member 
of the Modern Woodmen of America. He has done 
his work well, has been unassuming as a citi?.en, and 
his home has been a center of generous hospitality 
and cordial welcome to the many friends of the family. 

W. G. STUCK is master mechanic and superintendent 
of the ice delivery department of the Lexington Utilities 
Companv and the Kentucky Traction & Terminal Com
pany. He is a thorough mechanical and electrical engi
neer, a man who knows and is master of his husiness, 
but also an unassumint? gentleman without undue con
ceit over his responsibilities~ 

Mr. Stuck ·has been a re~ident of Lexington for ten 
years. On Tanuary r. JQII. he began his duties as mas
ter mechanic and since July 1, 1917, has also been 
superintendent of the ice delivery department. The me
chanical shops of the Kentucky Traction & Terminal 
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28o, Fraternal Order of Eagles; Newport Lodge No. 
510, Loyal O rder of Moose, and St. Edward's Com
mandery No. 76, Knights of St. John. 

Mr. McGeough owns a comfortable home at 725 
Columbia Street. In June, 1915, a t Ludlow, he married 
Miss Mary Wall, daughter of Patrick and Anne (Burke) 
Wall, now deceased. Her father was a sawdust dealer 
at Newport. Mrs. McGeough, . who is a graduate of 
the Academy of the Immaculate Conception, is the 
mother of two children, Rosemary, born November 18, 
1916, and Anne Elizabeth, who died at the age of 
eleven months and eighteen days: 

1f LEvr P . SPURR who is living virtually retired on his 
fine fa rm estate nine miles southeast of the City of 
Lexington, has 'been a resident of Fayette County from 
the time of his birth. He is a man of superior in
tellectual ken, and has been a leader in progressive 
movements and enterprises that have tended to con
serve the civic and industrial advancement of the 
community. H e is one of the well known and highly 
esteemed citizens of Fayette County and is specially 
~titled to .recognition in this history of his native 
state. 

On a farm adjoining that on which he now resides 
Levi Spurr was born May 13, 1840, and he is a son of 
Richard and Martha (Prewitt) Spurr, the latter a 
daughter of the late William P rewitt, whose home 
was nea r Pinc Grove, Clark County. Richard Spurr 
was born on the same homestead as was his son Levi, 
and the year of his nativity, 1812, shows that the 
family was established in Fayette County in the early 
pione_er days. W illiam Spurr, father of Richard, was 
a boy. at the time his parents came from the old home 
in V irginia and established their residence on the ances
tral homestead which was the birthplace of the sub
ject of this sketch. Richard Spurr, father of Wi l
liam, had been a patriot soldier in the War of the 
Revolution, and in makin~ removal to the wilds of 
Kentucky he transported his family and household ef
fects on flatboats on the Ohio River. In addition to 
securing land which the Government gave to him in 
recognition of his services as a Revolutionary sold ier 
he acquired other tracts and became a large holder 
of land in Fayette County, besides which he selected 
in this state land for o ther soldiers who had served 
in the Revolutionary war. He had been ·an officer 
in the War for Independence. William Spurr inher
ited the old home fa rm, and there he continued to 
reside until his death. He became an extensive land
holder and was one of the leaders in civic and indus
trial progress in Fayette County, the fine old home
stead farm being still in the possession of the Spurr 
family and being one of the few remaining tracts that 
has remained continuously in possession of one family 
from the time of the original Governmental grant in 
this section . of the Blue Grass state. It is a matter 
of family tradition that William Spur·r established a 
small distillery store on his farm, besides which he 
owned a general store, a blacksmith shop and a wood
working shop in the Village of Athens, one and one
half miles distant from his home. The old stone house 
that was erected by his father was one of the most 
venerable buildings of Fayette County at the time it 
was finally torn down, in 1918. William Spurr became 
the father of three sons-Buford, W illiam, Jr., and 
Richard. Buford Spurr prepared himself for the medi
cal profession and engaged in practice a t Paris, Bour
bon County. The family name ·of his first wife was 
Engles, and she died after becoming the mother of one 
child, a daughter. For his second wife he married 
Miss Eliza Boone, daughter. of George Boone, and 
their only child, George Ann, became the wife of 

~ Sidney Christian. After retiring from the practice 
of his profession Doctor Spurr gave his attention to 
mercantile pursuits at Athens, Fayette County, until 
his death. William, Jr., the second son, became a 
carpenter and contractor at Athens, and there remained 

un(il his death, his only child, a daughter, having died 
young. Richard, the third son, married when a young 
man and he purchased the old Gar rard farm on the 
opposite side of the road from the farm on which he 
was born. There he died at the age of forty-two years, 
and his widow survived him by more than half a 
c.entnry, she having been ninety year; of ag(! at the 
tune o f her death. They became the parents of ten 
children: Richard A., the fi rstborn, btcamc a farmer . 
on the \lv inchester Turnpike in Fayette Cou11ty, and 
here he died at the age of sixty-nine years. Levi P., 
the second son, is the immediate subject o[ th is review. 
Marius A. is engaged in the insurance business in the 
City of Nashville, Tennessee. Robert died in young 
manhood. Betty is the wife of George Taylor, o f 
Nicholasville, J essamine County. Of the other five 
children none attained to years o f maturity. 

Levi P. Spurr remained with his widowed mother on 
the old homestead until he had atta ined to the age 
of twenty-eight years, his marriage having occurred 
seven years previously. In the meanwhile he had 
received excellent educational advantages, including 
those of Bethany College, where he was a student 
tinder Rev. Alexander Campbell, founder of what was 
known as the Campbellite (now Christian) Church, 
and where one of his school males was Capt. James 
H. Rogers, of Bourbon County, of whom individual 
mention is made on other pages o f thi s work. O n 
leaving the old homestead Mr. Spurr purchased an
other farm in the same section of Fayette County, 
and in 1869 he sold this property and purchased his 
present farm, which comprises fifty acres and which 
is exceptionally well improved. In 18g2 the Fiscal 
Court of Fayette County conferred upon l\fr. Spurr 
appointment to the office of county road supervisor. 
He had previously served sixteen years as a magis
trate, or justice o f the peace, and thus was an ex
officio member of the Fiscal Court. H e assumed the 
office of county road supervisor 0 11 the 2cl of J unc, 
1892, and ·from the beginning his administrat ion was 
marked by vigorous, determined and well ordered ef
forts to briug about a gcueral impro1•emcnt iu the 
highways of the county. Up to 1892 all turnpike 
roads in the county were operated under the old toll 
system, and Mr. Spurr became the vigorous advocate 
of the policy of maintaining free service on these 
roads. He prepared the Legislative bill that came to 
enactmcut aud resulted in the establishing of the pres
P.nt system of free turnpikes in Kentucky, th is bill hav
ing been 1>rescntetl by Judge Ki11caid, who then repre
sented Fayette County iu the State Legislature. The 
original bill prov ided ouly for the establishing o f free 
turnpikes in Fayette County, and the IH'w measure 
met with vigorous oppositiou. At that time the Couuly 
Court of Fayette County cousisted o f sixteen members 
and of the number only four were will ing to give 
support to M r. Spurr aud his progressive measure. He 
val iant ly con tinued his campaign . and found that the 
stockholders of about . sixty to.I I roads were willing 
to open the toll g<!tes on these roads, as the through
fares were paying no dividends under the toll system. 
The county, under the pr01·isions of the new law, 
assumed charge of these turnpikes. and in his of11cial 
position Mr. Spurr took charge o f the repa iri ng and 
general maintenance, with the result that the roads 
under his supervision soon became the best in this 
section of the state. and other toll roads wrrc brought 
under the new jurisdiction. It required six yc~: rs to 
bring this system o f free use of all roacls in tile county, 
and Mr. Spurr thus found his official labors and re
sponsibilities greatly iucreased. His zeal and progres
siveness made him welcome all such added duties, 
and he not only let the contracts for the work done 
on the roads, but also maintained a personal supervi
sion in -0rder to sec that the work was properly clone. 
It has been largely cine to hi s effective propaganda 
and vital campaign that practicallv all turnp ikes 111 

Central Kentucky arc now operated under the free 
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system. After the death of his loved wife Mr. Spurr 
e&tablished his official headquarters in the· City of 
Lexington, and here he wrote many articles for the 
press in support of free roads, besides giving himself 
unreservedly to other promotive activities in behalf of 
the cause. His experience in this connection brought 
him into contact with many representative men of the 
state, and in opening the former toll roads in Fayette 
County he utilized no force and resorted to no toll
gate raiding, as became common in other sections of 
the state. He directed public opinion in the county 
until conviction was assured in the matter of the 
expediency of the free system, and his work has been 
of great and cumulatively enduring value to the county 
and its people. He introduced modern road-rollers 
and the use of oil on the roads of· the county, replaced 
old wooden bridges with those of modern steel or con
crete type, and in addition to repairing many miles of 
turnpike he effected the construction of seventy-two 
miles of new road, his ambition being to give to every 
farm of the county an effective outlet for the trans
portation of its products. Mr. Spurr continued to 
maintain his office at Lexington for eighteen years
until 1910-and since that time he has resided on his 
farm, where he is now living virtually retired. He 
resigned the office of road supervisor in the 1ear 1910, 
after an administration that shall reflect lastmg honor 
upon his name and that shall ever stand in evidence 
of his loyalty, his progressiveness and his insistent 
public spirit. 
. Mr. Spurr is now the oldest citizen to have been 
born and reared in this section of the countJ"Y with 
the exception of a venerable colored man, Bob Turner. 
He has made a close study of road construction and 
maintenance, and has visited Canadian provinces in 
connection with his investigations in connection with 
good roads. He is a strong supporter of the policy 
of constructing national roads. The Spurr f am~ly f!lain
tained allegiance to the old whig party, but while a 
~tudent at Bethany College, and later at the University 
of Kentucky, Levi P. Spurr was led to support the 
policy of state rights, as exemplified in the speeches. of 
President Calhoun. He. is now a staunch advocate of 
the cause of the democratic party. He was graduated 
in Bethany College, and his training in geology and 
surveying proved of great value in his later work as 
road supervisor of Fayette County. 

Mr. Spurr was twenty-one years of age at the time. 
of his marriage to Miss Jennie E. Winn, of Louisville, 
and her death occurred in 1897, on his present home 
farm. She is survived by two sons, Richard M. and 
Lee, who have the active management of the home 
farm, where, as bachelors, they remain with their hon
ored father. In 1900 Mr. Spurr married Miss Bertie 

~ O Christian and she passed to eternal rest in Septem
be0r 1912. Mr. Spurr holds membership in the Broad
way Christian' Church at Lexington, and is affiliated 
with the Masonic fraternity. 

HUGH BARKER POWELL, M. ·D. The individual work 
and service of Doctor Powell as a capable physician 
in the Corydon community for over a quarter of a 
century supplements and gives continuity to splendid 
work in the same profession and in the same c9unty 
by his father before him and also by his maternal grand
father. He represents the third generation of physicians 
in this family in Henderson County. 

Doctor Powell was born in Corydon December 26, 
1872, son of James Nathaniel and Bettie (Dorsey) 
Powell, both natives of Henderson County. His mater
nal grandfather, Dr. James N. Dorsey, graduated in 
medicine from the University of Louisville in 1838, ·and 
spent many years as a successful country practitioner in 
Henderson County. James Nathaniel Powell graduated 
from the University of Louisville, Medical Department, 
in 1862, and was in practice for upwards of sixty years. 
All his professional work' was done in Corydon, where 

he lived for fifty-seven years and where he. died at 
the age of seventy-six, a highly esteemed doctor and 
citizen. His wife was seventy when she died. James 
Nathaniel Powell was a stanch democrat, and he and 
his wife members of the Christian Church. 

Hugh Barker Powell was the only son of his parents. 
They had five daughters. He grew up in his native 
community of Corydon, was educated in the local 
schools, spent two years in the University of Kentucky 
at Louisville, and on March 14, 18p4, graduated in 
medicine from the University of Louisville, the school 
of both his father and grandfather. During the next 
sixteen years Doctor Powell practiced at Corydon in 
~sso<:iation with his 'father, and since then has carried 
the burdens of his profession alone. He is a member. 
of the County and State Medical Societies, the Ohio 
Valley ·Medical Society, and has always exemplified 
the best qualities of a capable physician and surgeon. 
He is a democrat, is affiliated with the Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows and Knights of Pjthias, and 
he and his wife are members of the Christian Church. 

On June 14, 1900, he married Miss Nannie A. Moore, 
daughter of Benjamin Charles and Theresa Norton 
(Congleton) Moore. Her father was born in Georgia 
and her mother in Virginia. Dr. and Mrs. Powell's two 
children are Theresa Hugh and Margaret Elizabeth. 

Jo~N HENDERSON HoooE is a native Scot, came to 
Kentucky forty odd years ago, and has had a long and 
successful business career as a tobacco dealer and ex
porter. He is a r~sident of Henderson, and is active 
head of the Hodge Tobacco Company. 

He was born at Glasgow, Scotland, August 8, 1854. 
His parents, James .and Catherine (Henderson) Hodge, 
spent all their lives in Scotland. In his native land 
Mr. Hodge acquired a high school education, and was 
twenty-three years of age when, in 1877, he came to 
the United States. His· first location was at Prince
ton, Kentucky, where he gained his tmowledge of the 
tobacco industry in a local factory. He came to Hender
son in 1879 and has ever been identified with some 
branch of the tobacco business. About ten years ago 
the Hodge Tobacco Company w~ incorporated, and 
their facilities have been developed for the rehandling 
and preparing of tobacco for export. The company 
maintains plants and branch establishments at Hender
son. Owensboro, Paducah, Hopkinsville, Madisonville, 
and Slaughtersville, and is one of the largest concerns 
of its kind in western Kentucky. . 

At Princeton, Kentucky, in 1879., Mr. Hodge married 
Miss Kitty Gray, daughter of William Gray of Prince
ton. They have two sons, James and William, both 
associated with their father in business, and a daughter, 
Catherine, wife of G. 0. Letcher, of Henderson. 

·MoNTGOMERY MERRITT, of Henderson, has been vouch
safed a Jong life, and, more important, has had the 
great satisfaction of seeing his efforts and experiences 
well rounded out with completeness and adequate per
formance. He was· a boy soldier in the Confederacy, 
and served practicalty from the beginning to the very 
end of that great struggle. He had practiced law at 
Henderson fully half a century before he gave up the 
cares and responsibilities of a profession. His other 
activities have been attended with corresponding good 
fortune. 

Mr. Merritt was born in Todd County, Kentucky. 
His father, Dr. Daniel Ross ).{erritt, was born in Wil
liamson County, Tennessee, in 18oo, settled in Todd 
County, Kentucky, in 1828, and combined with unusual 
success the vocations of farming and the practice of 
medicine. He lived a Jong, useful and exemplary life 
and died in 1887. The mother of Montgomery Merritt 
was Penelope Hannum, who was born at Russellville, 
Logan County, Kentucky, in 1811 and died in Todd 
County in 1885. · 

Montgomery Merritt grew up in his native county 
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JOHN E. CHRISTIAN. 

Notwithstanding the fact that the Isle of Man is one of the small 
subdivisions of the British empire, it has sent a l!irge number of settlers 
to the United States, and they have branched out into almost all sections 

... 

.... 
' of the Union, to which they have ever been loyal, doing their share in the 

upbuilding. of their respective communities and gaining places among 
the representative men of their localities. John E. Christian is a Manx
man by nativity, and he was born on the 18th of February, 1855. He was 
real'ed and enucated in his native place and remained there until Febru· 
ary, 1891, when, at the age of thirty-six years, h~ immigrated to the 
United States. He first came to. Sacramento, California, where he re
mained until August, 1897, when he went to Colusa county and engaged 
in farmin,r Soon · fterwHc he made a visit to the Isle of Man, remain
ing there about a year and a half, and in March, 1899, he again came to 
Colusa county, where he stayed until September, 1901. He then came 
to Napa county and bought a ranch on the Sonoma road, about five miles 
southwest of Napa, and on this place he was engaged in the dairy business 
for about nineteen years. He still lives there but now leases out about 
one-third of his land for crops, retaining the other two-thirds for pastur
age purposes. He has been an energetic and discriminating worker all 
his life, planning his work well and doing thoroughly whatever he has 
undertaken, and his diligence a'nd persistency ha\•e been rewarded. 
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:M 1·. Christian was married to Miss Ellen Kneale, who was born on the 
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hie of )Ian ··1 : ~GO an' was there reared. She came to California in 
March, 1!)03, and in that same month became the wife of Mr. Christian. 
S'lt is a daug' 1e1 c \',illiam < 1·l Marguerite (Crowe) Kneale, and the 
family for many KCnerations were farming people on the Isle of Mati. 
Politically :Mr. Christian gives his support to the republican party, and 
he has consisteutly supported every movement or enterprise for the 
improvement or upbuilding of his community. He is a Protestant in 
his religious convictions and stands on the right side of all moral issues. 
He is a man of good business judgment, indomitable energy and persis
tent indu.::. try and has enjoyed a very satisfactory measure of success, 
being accounted one of the enterm·iAina .,.,.,,:i "'''""~~~ ~~:-- - -'L ' 
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lfr. R.J. C!:!ristian, 
'Croi t-y-Kafrl.1' , 

Port Grenaue;t, 
Santan, 

Ia le· o~ Ma.n. 
British Isles: 

A mc::c ,. of' the Isle of Me.'1 Parily iil9tory ::>ooiety, Mr. Paul Gragsan o£ Daly City, 
Califor i•, rqG ~o~ ar· l ·~ ~· '1.Cl08ed priotooopied page fr<Xll a. book 
•'UistorJ' cf .... olomo Cciunty & Na.pa County", in conjuncticn with our ''Manx Owrse.as" 
Exhibiti ,m L'l ,-uly. 

John .t!idward Chr'stian 1.s statAa a3 havfr., 
rang a ball i r :r.r.ve n John Edwar-a rhrii:-
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There arr> only ( .,'wr ,1 'U1 , war 
Inland and they ar>:-

1) b&r. ?8th Jo,+e~lx'>~ :A~b, ~~no~ 
at 

2) , q; ~' .,. ,, 

!a.utj.1ol1 

Ple~~ t L~ ~~e ~t~n y• a 
'Chrtn :J" ?t..m~l~ ,, ,i·oni} !' 1
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ai rr.a. U • 

h :~.1 ' it.I\ February" 1855. That 
l:·· tree, ho was baptised 

~ I~?J!ll Christian & 

of 1855 on t.hc 

, riaria.n & Catherina ¥.neal, 

Ua.r. j; C:lize. COi'fn, at Y..ir'k 
.Jee':lS ur.like.ly) 

blt• to uso it as o. +'iller in 
Jr SP!! .. ing the laz t l!lagaz ine by 
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B~uffs, Iowa, to ti~ing his maternal grandmother and her famitYi~£o::f~ft.,tg~~~
mi.e county. Kaneville was then a settlement of Mormons who lived-in"dugdufs 
and on going up the hil beyond the asylum it seemed to be a hill of human 
heads, for popping out of the ground everywhere were seen the faces of the 
inhabitants of those primitive dwell,ngs. 

Mr. Christian was married in Gentry county, Missouri, in 1861. The foll
owing year he enlisted for service in the Civil war, joining Company F, of 
the Thirty-fifth Missouri Infantry on the 13th of August, 1862. In 1863 he 
was honorably dischagged, after which he returned to his home in Gentry 
county, where he remained until •866. He next removed to Iowa and for a year 
lived at Lewis, Cass County. In June, 1867, he came to Pottawattamie county~ 
and while looking about for a desirable location he operated ~ rented farm 
for two years. In 1869 he bought the north half of the northeast quarter of 
section 4, Waveland township, and the west half of the northwest corner of 
section 3, adjoining. It was raw prairie, which he broke, and when the 
sod was turned and the fields harrowed he planted his crops, in due time gath
ering rich harvesto In 1871 he built a good residence upon this farm and 
removed to his new home. He has added to the original purchave the south 
half of the northeast quarter of section 4, the northeast quarter of the 
southeast quarter of section 4, and the east half of the northwest quarter 
of section 3, Waveland township, making his present holdings something more 
than one half section of land. The first purchase was made for five dollars 
per acre and his first payment was three hundred dollarso When he took up 
his abode here the earlier settlers who were located near the timber along 
the river tried to dissuade him and told him he was too far from civilization 
and that his children would grow up wild Indians, that there would never be 
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any schools in his locality, and other discouraging things. But Mr. Christ- ~ 
ian's foresight was better, for he believed that in time this would become a .. , ; 
populous and rich district. There- was, however, lit tle settlement here until 
1876, and the f irst school was "'held in the summer of·th~t year, Mr. Christian 
allowing a room of his house bo be used as a schoolroom, t he teacher being 
Miss Ada Teff. From that time on the settlement has been rapid and the labors 
of man have made this part of the country to bloom and blossom as the rose. 
Mr. Christian has borne his full share in- the work of agricultural development 
here and now owns a valuable and productive farming property. 

The !ady who now bears the name of Mrs. Christian was in her mafdenhood 
Miss Rebecca E. Cranor; a daughter of Joshua Cranor, who moved·from Indiana 
to Missouri. ·unto Mr.· and 'Mrs. Christi.an have been born thirteen ch1ldren, 

., > r ,.. ,. r - ,.. r 
of whom seven are ~yet living: Ida, the ~ife of William Bean, of Waveland 
eowrtship; Alner B., who cultivates ·t:'he home farm; Lewis J., who resides fn 
S'eattle ; Washington;' Malove Benton, of Waveland township Cena, t he wi fe of 
Ed·. Davis , of Ca s s count y ; Iowa-; Isabelle , the wtfe of Dotrald McKenzie, of · 
Wa~eland t6wnship ~and Ethe!, tbe wife of David Blaine, of Wr i ght township; 
this 'county. ~ : 

y ti. Mt . C)lristian is a repablicart in politics but has neve-r been an a·spi~aen 
for eublic office . rHe has, however, fiiled all of the township offic·es, to 
which h e ~as been called by the vote of his fellow townsmen, who recognize 
his ability and a~preciate his effective labor in behalf of community inter
ests. He is now ·serving ~s townsliip trustee and

1

as a member of fhe school 
board. He belongs to the Christian churchcand in early years was affiliated 
with the Masonic lodge but i:'ook a demit and has not since ~een affi1iated 
with any local organization. The history of western Iowa and its develop
ment is largel1 f amiliar to hi~ for he has been a witness ~f tts growth ' 
through many years, having seen its wild prairies reclaimed f or r the p'Urpose 
of civilization , while its natural resouvce s n ave been used in the devl op
ment of finE! farms and good homes, wher e liee a contented, prosperous 'and -
bappy people/"· . 1 ~ • r J • 

• 
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Mrs. Thomes Jonathon Jackson a nd her gra ndchildren, 
Jackson and Julia Christian. 
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THE FAMILY AND E ARLY LIFE OF STONEWALL JACKSON /J 
o '"~ u ia ackso n, born June 5, 1887 ; m arried Edmund 

Randolph Pres ton of Lexington, Virginia, August 8, 
1907; born Jun e 5, 1880, died July 13, 1957. Issue : 

(a) John Randolph, born July 25, 1908; died 
Augus t 14, 1909. 

(b) Anna J ackson, born August 2, 1910; married 
F ebruary 9, 1935, Emil N. Shaffner; issue. Henry, 
Randolph, T. J. Jackson. 

(c) E li zabelh Cortlandt, born January 9, 1914; 
married John Creech; issue, Cortlandt, Kalherine, 
J ohn, Jr. 

(d) Julia, born October 9, 1918; married J ames 
B. l\fcAfee, 1041; issue, J ames B., Jr., Julia. 

(e) Edmund Randolph, Jr., born April 13, 1923. 
(f) Thoma'S J. J., born October 18, 1926. 
Lieut enant Edmund Randolph Pres ton, Jr., grea t-

grandson of Genera l Jackson, gradua ted from \Vest 
Point in 1945, and h as been on active duly s ince 
leavi ng the Academy. It is reported that he entered 
th e school and left w ithout either m embers of lhe 
facu lty or classma tes knowing his descent from 
General J ackson. 

2. Thomas J. Jackson, born August 29, 1888, died Sep
kmbcr 15, 1952; married (1) Bel'Urn Cook, J anuary 8, 
t!ll ·1 (1891-1941). Issue: 

(n) Thomas J. J ack son, Jr., born November 19, 
1!117, dird August, 1944; married Margy Ashcraft; 
i ...... ue, Lou E llen. 

Brigadier Genera l Thomas Jackson Chri s ti a n, 
Sr .. U.S. A., grandson of General Jackson, graduated 
fru111 \\'es t Point, June 13, 1911, se rved through 
\\'11rld \\'nr I, and was in com m and of the ?\'li ami, 
l'l11ridu, Air Base in \Vorld \Var II. Thomas 
Jri .-b.0 11 Ch ris ti a n, Jr., grea t-grandson, g raduated 
fr11111 \\'es t Poin t in 1939 ; was made a full colonel 

·. \ 
1 



24 THE FAMILY AND EARLY L IFE OF STONEWALL JACKSON 

before h e was thirty; escaped in the fall of the 
Philippines; and was kill ed in France, August, 
1944, on the 78th mission as a commander in the 
Air Corps. 

(b) Marguerite Louise, born June, 1919; married 
Col. F. C. Fitzpatrick, July 2, 1941. 

Married (2) Edris Byington McAfee, Sep tember 14, 
1942, and (3) Eleanora DeJarnelte F aison, 1949. 

It may no t be ou t of place to state h ere U1at in 
1921 a s plendid equestrian s tatue of General Jackson 
was unveiled a t Charlottesville, Virginia, by two 
littl e grea t-grandchildren, Thomas J ack son Chris
tian, Jr., and Anna Jackson Preston. 

Neale 
I. The first Neale of thi s fami ly from which General 

J ackson was descended to immigrate to this country 
cam e from Ireland during, or a t, the conclusion of the 
Cromwellian Rebellion some time between 1640 and 
1660. He came from County Limerick to Northumber
land County, Virginia, as Dani el O'Neill or O'Neal, with 
his wife, Elinor, and several small sons. The name was 
immedia tely Anglicized to Neal or Neil, and the spelling 
"Neale" permanently adop ted in the next generation. It 
is also sign ifi cant to no te that the name, with the r emoval 
of the "O," begins to appear in the parish records of the 
English Church. 

Tradition has it that Daniel was a son of Tha ne 
O'Neill, Earl of Tyron; cert a in it is tha t early in the Old 
Virginia life of the family they claimed the right lo use 
the "Hed Hand of Erin" as a badge or coa l of arn1s. The 
name of Li eu tenan t Daniel Neale, w ith various sp ellings, 
appears often in the parish and Northumberland County 
r ecords after 1660. It is a lso worthy of note that in even 
earlier history of the eastern shore of Virginia, appears 
the name of a John Neale, and in Maryland a Neal family 
in which the given name of Peter often occurs, with 
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Obitll 
• Julia Jackson, Christian Preston; Granddaughter of Stonew.all Jackson 

Julia Jackson Christian Preston, 104, granddaughter of Confederate 
Gen. Thomas J. (Stonewall) Jackson. Al age 4 in 1891, she and her brother 
unveiled a statue in Lexington, Va., of their grandfather, who defeated 
Union soldiers at Bull Run and in other battles before he was killed in the 
Battle of Chancellorsville in 1863. Mrs. Preston organized a Red Cross 
chapter in High Point, N.C., and wrote humorous essays, several of which 
were published. Among them were "On Reaching Maturity . at 91" and 
"The Blessings of Booze." In High Point on Sept. 14. 

• Rob Tyner; Lead Vocalist for former Rock Group MC5 

Rob Tyner, 46, lead vocalist for the seminal rock group MC5. Tyner, 
whose legal name was Robert Dcrminer, was the lead singer of the group 
that critics called a precursor of punk and heavy metal. The Detroit-based 
band-originally called the Motor City Five-played during the 1968 
Democratic National Convention in Chicago to raise money for the 
revolutionary White Panther Party. MC5's biggest hit was "Kick Out the 
Jams," from their first album in 1969. Many record stores initially refused 
to stock the album because of its profane lyrics. It got radio airplay and 
reached the Top 40 in nationwide sales after the title song was altered. The 
band-whose members were arrested often on various charges, including 
obscenity-dissolved in the early 1970s. In Detroit on Wednesday after a 
heart attack. 

• Arthur W. Althouse; Executive Headed Tournament of Roses in '61 

Arthur W. Althouse, 90, retired president of the Associated Southern 
Investment Co., a subsidiary of Southern California Edison Co., and a 
community activist whose service included the 1961 presidency of Lhe 
Pasadena Tournament of Roses Assn., sponsor of the annual Rose Parade. 
He had lived in San Gabriel for 59 years and worked as a consultant for 
several local companies. In Arcadia on Sept. 14. 

• Pearl Williams, 77; Bawdy Chanteuse and Comedienne 

Pearl Williams, 77, a bawdy chanteuse and comedienne well known in 
Miami Beach, New York and Las Vegas for her firebrand, risquc patter. 
Ms. Williams specialized in a brand of comedy then known as "venereal 
material." Although she used foul language in her act, most of her fans 
found her pleasantly unoffensive. She recorded a few albums in the 1950s 
and '60s, most of which had to be kept under the counter. She also was 
considered an accomplished pianist, even though she never took a lesson. 
She retired in 1984. On Wednesday in Miami Beach of heart disease. 
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having gone through th ree wars . ... We, 
as in dividuals , did not change things, 
hut w1· as a class, moving up the line. made 
subsla ll li;tl c:ha llges." Gell . And rcw Good
paster served as President Eisenhower's 
lop milita1y aide and, later ill the late 1960s 
.111d early 1970s, as suprc ll\c allied col1\-
111 andn of NATO and U.S. forces in 1':11-
rnpe. I\ 11ow11 as "Good P" :1111011,t; till: ';J9-
c rs. Goodpas ter credit s the i11rl11cllCC of 
the class to "011 ts l<111di11g pmfess io11al ahil-
1ty and l·ha r;i ctcr a11d l'l':1di1wss to ta kl' rc
" i'"11s1hili ty." I 11 :i w ord. ( :1111dp.o., lt'r s ap., 
" \Ve did our job." 

The llumbcrs bear him 0111. Sl'vl'11ty-two 
111c111lwrs of the class hcc:alltc gl: 11cr:tl of
fice rs in lhe Army and the Ai r Force. An 
nddit ionnl 224 rose to the rank of colonel. 
:\1'111 \· ,-r·n·cd for 30 vcars or 11wre. 

lh;t sl:1r! i11g out 1~as a shock<'I'. As 11cw 
scc:ond lie utenants, the clnss of'.39 joined 
a pcace li nw /\rl1ly that had s lag11ated for 
1·ca rs al l ·l-8 .000 me n and 1 ~ .000 officers. 
:.\fter \\'orld \Var I , mosl served wilh little· 
hope of promotion and none for a pay raise. 
Over the next four years, these second lieu
tenan ts would be the core around which 
the Army grew to a trained force of 12 mil
lion men. Al West Point, the cadets were 
tnught by instrnctors who had been froze n 
at thc rank of lieutenant for more than 15 
1·cars: many of the class of'.19 would encl the 
war i11 194:; wea ring a full c:olom:l'scagles. 
The_1· led infantry and armor regiments, Air 
l'o rps bomber and fighter groups. Class 
mcmhers fought and died in eve ry theater 
of the war. Someone from the class of ·39 
fought in virtually eve1y major ba ttle, from 
Con·egidor to North Af1ica, from Normandy 
Beach to the Bulge. The casualty rnte, un
su rpris ingly, was h igh. The war cla imed 
more than 40 members of the class. 

FDR's vision. The class of '39 was the firs t 
of Pres ident Roosevelt's big classes at the 
mili tan· academ ies, almost twice the s ize 
or· the e'ntering classes of precedini.; years. 
F ll R had persuaded Coni.;ress to give each 
Co ngress membe r one ad ditional ap
pointm('nt lo the academics that year. He 
seemed to kuow, very early on, that those 
1'Xt ra officers would be desperately need
ed by the time they graduated. f'O R's com
mencement address to the class. i11 hind
s ight, seems eerily prescie nt. "Jam sure 
the lessons yoi1 have learned at \Vest Point 
will be of use in peace, no less in war." the 
president told the graduates, "and that in 
you the nation will take the same prid e, 
the some co111idcncc, ns, tluough 1 lw gcu
c rations, it has held for the office rs of the 
arm ies o f the United States." Just days 
later , on September 1, as the class of ':.19 
reported to their firs t duty s tations, Nazi 
fo rces crossed into Poland. World Vvar I I 
had begun. 

~S I~ ,1 1 \ .\. \\OJ:I Pl~ ll'c ll~l.jl I\ l. 1'.J•>l) 

*** 1. James s. Billups Jr. Commander. Army field artillery battalions, 1944-45. Awarded two Bronze Sti: 
tired 1969. 2. Charles Brombach Served at Pearl Harbor. radar specialist. Retired 1968. 3. James L , 
Battalion commander, Africa and Europe, 1942-45. Awarded Legion of Merit. Died 1965. 4. T. J . Jack, 
Christian Jr. Awarded Silver Star. Killed over France, 1944. 5. Michael Davison Battalion commanclc' 
France, 1944. Awarded Silver Star and Purple Heart. Retired 1977. 6. Joseph Dickman Flew dozens 
sions over Nazi Germany. Awarded Purple Heart. Retired 1973. 7. Stanley Dziuban Served in Sicily ari 
Africa. Awarded two Bronze Stars and a Purple Heart. Retired 1964. 8. Julian Ewell Awarded Disting1 
Service Cross. Served in Korea, Vietnam. Retired 1973. 9. Andrew Goodpaster Awarded Distinguish. 
vice Cross. two Purple Hearts, supreme allied commander, Nf~TO. Retired 197 4. 

West Point proudly s tates that "much 
of the his tory tha t we teach was made 
by peop le w~ ta ugh t," and it is no id le 
boast. West Point produced grnduates who 
would general the a r mies of both s ides 
in the Civil Wa r, fro m Robert E. Lee to 
Ulysses S. Grant lo \Villi'1111 Tecum seh 
Sherman to Stonewall .Jackson to .lames 
Ewell Brown (.Jeh) Slu;1rl lo George Meade 

lo P. G. T. Beauregard t o<••",~,·!' 
ett. Both the rchcl offin•r wh11.1 1l ;11 1 
F0rt Sum ll? r, bcginning ti ll' \\'ill'. ,1nd · 
Un ion officer who s u r1'1°1Hl,•red it ". 
\.Ves t Poin ters. 

The his tory, the trad11 io11. tht• har r 
ing plche year. till' sn,1111hling tn mak, 
grades was all soak1•cl up h.1· 1 lw C'!ass ' '' 
an d it madt• tln·m hl'tl .-r lll l'll; thc 1•. 



JOHN E. CHRISTIAN. . ,~ 
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Notwithstanding the fact that the Isle of Man is one of the small 

subdivisions of the British empire, it has sent a large number of settlers 
to the United States, and they have branched out .into almost all sections 
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' of the Union, to which they have ever been loyal, doing their share in the 
upbuilding. of their respective communities and gafaing places among 
the representative men of their localit.ies. John E. Christian is a Manx
man by nativity, and he was born on the 18th of February, 1865. He was 
reared and eciucated in his native place and remained there until Febru
ary, 1891, when, at the age of thirty-six years, he immigFated to the 
United States. He first came to. Sacramento, California, where he re
mained until August, 1897, when he went to Colusa county and engaged 
in farminv Soon '.lfterwarc he made a visit to the Isle of Man, remain
ing there about a year and a half, and in 1\farch, 1899, he again came to 
Colusa county, where he stayed until September, 1901. He then came 
to Napa county and bought a ranch on the Sonoma road, about five miles 
southwest of Napa, and on this place he was engaged in the dairy business 
for about nineteen years. He still lives there but now leases out about 
one-thi rd of his Jnnd for crops, retaining the other two-thirds for pastur
age purposes. He has been an energetic and disci-iminating worker all 
his life, planning his work ·well and doing thoroughly whatever he has 
undertaken, and his diligence a'nd persistency have been rewarded. 

.. i 

i\fr. Christian was married to Miss Ellen Kneale, who was born on the 
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h ie of l\hn in !8GO a thl was t here reared. She came to California in 
March, 1903, and in that same month became ihe wife of Mr. Christian. 
S he is a <;aughter o ' \Yilliam a 1 ·1 Marguerite (Cr owe) Kneale, and the 
family for many generations were farming people on the Isle of Man. 
Politically :Mr. Christian gives his support to the republican party, and 
he has consistently st: nported every movement or enterprise for the 
improvement or upbuilding of h is community. He is a Protestant in 
his religious convictions and stands on the right si<le of all moral issues. 
He is a man of good business jnclgment, indomitable energy and persis
tent industry and 1-ias enjoyed a very satisfactory measure of success, 
being acc -.nmtcd one of t he enterprising and progresaive citizens of his 
section of Napa count;--. 

JOSEPH S. DOBYNS. 
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J o!'<eph S. Dolr-ni; is wicic1y known as onP of the enterprisin i and 
successfu l ia1.c·l. . of Napa coun :, wh !!re l i 1 HveJ for many years, 
and he has been prnminently ident ified with the upbuilding of his section 
of t he county. His well directed efforls in the practical affairs of life, 
his capable management of his business interests ard his sound judgment 
h:we brought hi m large rcwanl.; fo r tiie labor he has expended, and he 
h:.g gnined nn cx1 ltt•d p!act• in the e!!tcem of his fellow citizens. Mr • 
Dohyns wnn lJo rn l il \V111:1·cn C'1LU1i.}' .. lllinois, on t.h-o l..st of-Fem'uary;-id65, 
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